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Omnes homines artem medicam nftfle oportet. Sapientiae

cognitionem medicinae fororem ac contuhernalem efTc puco.

It[ippocrates.

Primoque medendi fcientia, fapientias pars habebatur. Ra-

tionalem quidem puto medicinaai elTedebere. Celsus.

Quemadmodum fanitas omnium rerum pretium cxcedit, omnif-

que felicitas fundamentupi eft, ita fcientia vitse ac fanitatis

tuendae omnium nobiliffima, pmnibufque hominibus com-

in^ndaiiiGma efle 4ebec, Hoffman.



T O

Sir JOSEPH BANKS, Bart.

PRESIDENT OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY.

SIR,

THE Domestic Medicine having

been honoured, on its firft appear-

ance, with the patronage of your learned

and worthy Predeceffor, the late Sir John
Pringle, I beg leave, in a more im-

proved ftate, to dedicate it to you, as ^a

fmall, but fincere, teftimony of that ve-

neration and efteem with which I have

long beheld the Man who, born to eafe

and affluence, had refolution to encoun-

ter



DEDICATION.
tcr the dangers of unknown feas and dif-

tant climes, in purfuit of ufeful Science;

and whofe conflant obje6l has been to ren-

der that Science fubfervient to the hap-

pinefs and civilization of Society.

I have the honour to be, with great

rcfpefl,

S I R,

Your moft obedient fervanc.

London,

Nov. 10, 17S3.

W.*BUCHAN.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

iPJ iXT E EN years have now el^pfed fince

^ the firft Edition of this Book mads its

appearance. During this period, the Author

having been in conftant practice, has taken oc-

cafion to improve feveral articles, which were

with lefs accuracy inferted in the more early

impreffions. For this he has been cenfured

by fome, but-the more candid and difcerning

Inuft approve his conduct. It would be un-

pardonable in an Author to fufFer an error in

a book, on which health and life may depend,

to ftand uncorrefted 5 nor would it be much

lefs fo to perceive an omiffion, and leave it

unfupplied. His improvements, however, are

not the refult of mercenary views. The fame

principle which prompted the Author to write

the Book, will ever induce him to improve it

to the utmoft of his power.

'

a The



ADVERTISEMENT.
The Author has indeed to regret, that the

limits of one volume preclude many intereft-

ing obfervations, and likewife deprive him of

the pleafure of inferting a number of very^_
,

ufeful remarks made by his learned and in- T
genious friend Doftor Duplanil, of Paris,

who has done him the honour of publifhing an

elegant tranflation of this Work, in five vo-

lumes oftavo, accompanied with an excellent

commentary.

The improvements of the later editions arc

chiefly inferted in the form of notes. Thefe

are intended either to illuftrate the text, or

to put people on their guard in dangerous

fituationS) and prevent fatal miftakes .in the

practice of medicine, which, it is ^ be re-

gretted, are but too common in this me-

tropolis.

Some attention has likewife been paid to

the language. Where that was either inac-

curate, or obfcure, as far as was pra6licable,

it has been corrected. Indeed, the Author has

all along endeavoured to obferve fuch fimpli-*

city and perfpicuity in his 'ftyle, as might

enable
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' efiable the reader clearly to underftand it. A
circumftance of the uttnoft importance in a

performance of this nature.

Although theboMESTic Medicine wa^

never intended to fuperfede the ufe of a phy-

lieian, but to fupply his place in fituations

where medical affiftance could not eafily be

obtained; yet the Author is forry t ) obfervCj

that the jealoufies and fears of the Faculty have

prompted many of them to treat this Work
in a manner altogether unbecoming the pro-

feffors of a liberal fcience : notv^ithftanding

their injurious treatment, he is determined to

perfift in his plan, being fully convinced of

its utility; nor fhall intereft, or prejudice^ ever

deter him from exerting his beft endeavours

to render the Medical Art more extenjively bene^

Jicial toMA'i^YiiiiD.

But this illiberal treatment of the Faculty

is not the only thing of which the Author

has caufe to complain. By fome- of them

his Book has been ferved up mangled and

mutilated, and its titlCj type, fize, &c. fo

clofely imitated, that purchafers are mifled, and

a 2 frequently



ADVERTISEMENT.

frequently buy thefe fpurlous produftions in-

ftead of the real one. That a needy Author,

incapable himfelf of producing an original

work, fhould prey upon another, and that a

mercenary Bdokfeller fhould vend fuch produc-

tions, knowing them to be ftolen, are things

not at all to be wondered at : but that all this

can be done with impunity, fhews that the

laws of this country refpefting literary pro-

perty, are ftill in a very imperfeft ftate, and

ftand much in need of amendment.

London,
Niv, lo, 1785,



PREFACE.
WH E N I firft fignified my intention of pub-

lifhing the following fheets, I was told by
my friends it would draw on me the refcntment of
the whole Faculty. As I never could entertain fuch

an unfavourable idea, I was refolved to make the ex-

periment, which indeed came out pretty much as

might have been expedled. Many whofe learning and

liberality of fentiments do honour to m?dicine re-

ceived the book in a manner which at once fhewed

their indulgence, and the falfity of the opinion that

every phy/tcian wijhes to conceal his-art -, while the more
felfifh and narrow-minded, generally the mod nume-

rous in every profefTion, have not failed to perfecute

both the book and its author.

The reception, however, which this work has met

with from the Public merits my moft grateful ac-

knowledgments. As the bed way of expreffing thefe,

I have endeavoured to render it more generally ufe-

ful, by enlarging the prophylaxis^ or that part which

treats of preventing difeafes ; and by adding many
articles which had been entirely omitted in the former

imprelTions. It is needlefs to enumerate thefe addi-

tions ; I fliall only fay, that 1 hope they will be found

real improvements.

The obfervations relative to Nurfing and the Ma.
nagement of Children, were chiefly fuggefted by an

extenfive pradice among infants, in a large branch

a 3 of



VI PREFACE.
of the Foundling Hofpital, where I had an opportu-

nity not only of treating the difeafes incident to child-

hcoi, but likewife of trying different plans of nurf-

ing, and obferving their effedls. Whenever I had it

in my power to place the children under the care

of proper nurfes, to indrud thefe nurfes in their duty,

and to be fatisfied that they performed it, very few

of them died ; but when, from diflance of place, and

other unavoidable circumftances, the children were

left to the fole care of mercenary nurfes, without any

perfon to inftruct or fuperintend them, fcarce any of

them lived.

This was fo apparent, as, with me, to amount to

a proof of the following melancholy fad : 'That al-

mqft one half of the human fpecies perifh in infancy^ by

improper management or negle5l. This refledlion has

made me often wifh to be the happy inflrumcnt of

alleviating the miferies of thofe fuffering innocents,

or of refcuing them from an untimely grave. Nq
one, who has not had an opportunity of obferving

them, can imagine what abfurd and ridiculous prac-

tices ftill prevail in the nurfing and management of

infants, and what numbers of lives are by that

gleans loft to fociety. As thefe' pradiccs are chiefly

owing to ignorance, it is to be hoped, that wher^

nurfes are better informed, their conduct will be

very different,

The application of medicine to the various occu^

pations of life has been, in general, the refult of ob*

fervation, Aa extenfive pradice for feveral years,

in one of the largeft manufaduring towns in Eng^
land, afforded me fufficient opportunities of ob^

fcrving. the injuries which thof? ul^ful people fullain

from
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from their particular employments, and likewife of

tryino- various methods of obviating fuch injuries.

The fuccefs which attended thefe trials was fufficient

to encourage this attempt, which, I hope, will be of

iile to thofe who are under the neceflity of earning

their bread by fuch employments as are unfavourable

to health.

I DO not mean to intimidate men, far lefs to in-

finuate that even thofe arts, the practice of which is

attended with fome degree of danger, fhould not be

carried on ; but to guard the lefs cautious and unwary

againft thofe dangers which they have it in their

power to avoid, and which they often, through mere

ignorance, incur. As every occupation in life dif-

pofes thofe who follow it to fome particular difeafes

more than to others, it is certainly of importance to

know thefe, in order that people may be upon their

guard agamft them. It is always better to be warned

of the approach of an enemy, than to be furprifed

by him, efpecially where there is a pollibility of

avoiding the danger.

The obfervatidns concerning Diet, Air, Exercife,

&c. are of a more general nature, and have not

efcaped the attention of phyficians in any age. They
are fubje6ls of too great importance, however, to be

pafTed over in an attempt of this kind, and can never

be fufficiently recommended. The man who pays a

proper attention to thefe, will feldom need the phy-

fician -, and he who does not will feldom enjoy health,

let him employ as many phyficians as he pleafes.

Though we have endeavoured to point out .the

caufes of difeafes, and to put people upon their guard

againft them, yet it muft be acknowledged that they

a 4 are



VIU PREFACE,
are often of fuch a nature as to admit of being re-»

ni%ved only by the diligence and aclivity of the pub-

lic magiftrate. We are forry, indeed, to obferve,

that the power of the magistrate is feldom exerted in

this country for the prefervation of health. The im-

portance of a proper medical police is either not un-

derftcod, or little regarded, Many things highly in-

jurious to the public health are daily pra-flifed with

impunity, while others, abfolutely necelTary for its

prefervation, are entirely negle(5ted.

Some of the public means of preferving health are

mentioned in the general prophylaxis, as the infpec^

tion of provifions, widening the ftreets of great

towns, keeping them clean, fupplying the inhabitants

with wholefome water, &c. j but they are pafTed over

in a very ciirfory manner. A proper attention to

thefe would have fvvelled this volume to too lar2:e a

fize ; I have therefore referved them for the fubjedt of

a future publication.

In the treatment of difeafes, I have been peculiarly

attentive to regimen. The generalijDy of people lay

too much ftrefs upon Medicine, and trull too little

to their own endeavours, It is always in the power
of the patient, or of thofe about him, to do as much
towards his recovery as can be efFeded by the phy^

fician, By not attending to this, the defigns of
Medicine are often fruflrated j and the patient, by
purfuing a wrong plan of regimen, not only defeats

the doctor's endeavours, but renders them danger-

ous. I have often known patients killed by an error

in regimen, when they were ufing very proper me-
dicines. It will be faid, the phyfician always orders

the regimen when he prefcribes 4 medicine. I wifh
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it were fo, both for the honour of the Faculty and

the lafety of their patients : but phvTicians, . as

well as other people, are too little attentive to this

matter. .

Though many reckon it doubtful whether medi-

cines are more beneficial or hurtful to mankind, yet

all allow the necefllty and importance of a proper re-

gimen in difeafes. Indeed the very appetites of the

fick prove its propriety. No man in his fenfes ever

imagined that a perfon in a fever, ibr example,

could eat, drink, or condu6l himfelf in the fame man-

ner as one in perfed health. This part of medicine,

therefore, is evidently founded in Nature, and is

every way confident with realbn and comriion fenfe.

Had men been more attentive *to it, and lefs Tolici-

tous in hunting after fecret remedies, Medicine had

never become an objecl of ridicule.

Indeed this feems to have been the firft idea of

Meciicine. The antient phyficians aded .chiefly irj

the capacity of nuries. They went very little be-

yond aliment in i;heir prefcriptions ; 'and even' this

they generally adniiniftered themfeives, attending

the fick, for that purpofe, through the whole courfe

of the difeafe v which gave them an opportunity not

only of marking the changes oF difeafes with great

accuracy, but likevvife of obferving the effeds of

their different applications, and adapting them to the

fymptoms.

The learned Dr. Arbuthnot aflerts, that by a pro-

per attention to thofe things which arc.almoft within

the reach of every body, more good and lefs mifchief

will be done in acute difeafes, than by medicines

im.properly and unfeafonably adminiftered ^ and that

great
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great cures may be effeded in chronical diflenipers,

by a proper regimen of the diet only. So entirely do

the Dodfcor's fentiments'and mine agree, that I would

advife every perfon, ignorant of phyfic, to confine his

pradlice folely to diet, and the other parts of regi-

men ', by which means he may often do much good,

and can feldom do any hurt.

This feems alfo to have been the opinion of the

ingenious Dr. Huxham, who obferves, that we often

feek from An v^hat all-bountiful Nature mod rea-

dily, and as effedlually, offers us, had we diligence

and fagacity enough • to obferve and make ufe of

them-, that the dietetic part of Medicine is not fo

much ftirdied as it ought to be -, and that, though

iefs pompous, yet it *is the moll natural method of

curing difeafes.

To render the bpok more generally ufeful, how-

ever, as well as more acceptable to the intelligent part

of mankind, I have, in ^moft difeafes, befides regimen,

recommended fome,of the moil fimple and approved

forms of medicine, and added fuch cautions and di-

redions as feemed neceflary for their fafe admin iflra-

tion. It would no doubt have been more acceptable

to many, had it abounded with pompous prefcrip-

tions, and promifed great cures in confequence of

their ufe ^ but this was not my plan : I think the

adminiftration of medicines always doubtful, and

often dangerous, and would much rather teach men
how to avoid the necefTity of ufing them, than how

they fhould be ufed.

Several miedicines, and thofe of confiderable ef-

ficacy, may be adminiftered with great freedom and

fafety, Phyficians generally trifle a long time with

medicines
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medicines before they learn their proper ufe. Many
peafants at prefent know better how to ufe fome of

the mofl important articles in the materia medica^ than

phyficians did a century ago-, and doubtlefs the fame

obfervation will hold with regard to others fome time

hence. Wherever I was convinced that medicine

might be ufed with fafety, or where the cure de-

pended chiefly upon it, I have taken care to recom-

mend iti but where it was either highly dangerous,

or not very neceflary, it is omitted.

I HAVE not troubled the reader with an ufelefs

parade of quotations from different ajJthors ; but

have, in general, adopted their obfervations where

my own were either defedlive, or totally wanting,

Thofe to whom I am moft obliged are, Rama-
zini, Arbuthnot, and Tiffot; the lail of which, in

his Avis au Peuple^ comes the neareft to my views

of any author which I have feen. Had the Dodlor's"

plan been as complete as the execution is mafterly^

we fhould have had no occalion for any new treatife

of this kind foon 5 but by confining himfelf to the

acute difeafes, he has, in my opinion, omitted the

moft ufefiil part of his fubje6t. People in acute dif-

eafes may fometimes be their own phyficians ; but in

the chronic, the cure muft ever depend chiefly upon

the patient's own endeavours. The Dodlor has alio

paflTed over the Prophylaxis^ or preventive part of

Medicine, very flightly, though it is certainly of

the greateft importance in fuch a work. He had,

rio doubt, his reafons for fo doing, and I am fo far

from finding fault with him, that .1 think his per-

formance does great honour both to his head and to

bis heart,

Several
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Several other foreign phyficians of eminence have

written on nearly the fame plan with Tiffot, as the

Baron Van Swieten, phyfician to their Imperial Ma-
jefties, M. Rolen, firft phyfician of the kingdom of

Sweden, &c. ; butthefe gentlemen's productions have

never come to my hand, i cannot help wifhing, how-
. ever, that fomeofour diftinguillied countrymen would

follow their example. There ftill remains much to
"^ be done on this fubjed, and it does not appear to me
how any man could better employ his time or talents

than in eradicating hurtful prejudices, and diffufing

ufeful knowledge among the people.

I KNOW fome of the Faculty difapprove of every

attempt of this nature, imagining that it mufl: totally

deftroy their influence. But this notion appears to

me to be asabfurd as it is illiberal. People in dif-

trefs will always apply for relief to men of fuperior

'abilities, when they nave it in their power; and they

will do this with ht greater confidence and readinefs

when they believe that Medicine is a rational fcience,

than when they take it to be only a matter of mere

conjedure.

Though I have endeavoured to render this Trea-

tife plain and ufeful, yet I found it impoffible to avoid

fome teniis of art ; but thofe are, in general, either

explained, or arc fuch a^ moft people underftand. In

fhort, I have endeavoured to conform my ftyle to the

capacities of mankind in general ; and, if my Read-

ers do not flatter either themfelves or me, with fome

degree of ruccj|fs. On a medical fubjed, this is not

fo eafy a matter* as fome may imagine. To make a

fhew of learning is eafier than to write plain fenfe,

efpecially in a fcience which has been kept at fuch a

diftance
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diftance from common obfervation. It would, how-

ever, be no difficult matter to prove, that every thing

valuable in the practical part of Medicine is within

the reach of common abilities.

It would be ungenerous not to exprefa ray warmeft

acknowledgments to thofe Gentlemen who have en-

deavoured to extend the ufefulnefs of this Perform-

ance, by tranflating it into the language of their re-

fpedive countries. Mofl of them have not only given
'

elegant tranflations of the Book, but have alfo en-

riched it with many ufeful obfervations ; by which it

is rendered more complete, and better adapted to the

climate and the conftitutions of their countrymen. To
the learned Dr. Duplanil of Paris, phyfician to the

Count d'Artois, I lie under particular obligations

;

as this Gentleman has not only confiderably enlarged

my Treatife ; but, by his very ingenious and ufeful

notes, has rendered it fo popular on the Continent, as

to occafion its being tranflated into air the languages

of modern Europe.
i ^^

I HAVE only to add, that the Book has not more
exceeded my expectations in its fuccefs, than in the

effeds it has produced. Some of the moil pernicious

pradices, with regard tb the treatment of the fick,

have already given place to a more rational condud

;

and many of the mod hurtful prejudices, which

feemed to be quite infurmountable, have, in a great

meafure, yielded to 'better information. Of this a

ftronger inflance cannot be given than the inoculation

of the fmall-pox. Few mothers, fome years ago,

would fubmit to have their children inoculated even

by the hand of a Phyfician ; yet nothing is more cer-

tain, than that of late many of them have performed

this
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this operation with their own hands ; and as their fuc-

cefs has been equal to that of the mod dignified Ino-

culators, there is little reafon to doubt that the prac-

tice will become general. Whenever this (hall be the

cafe, more lives will be faved by inoculation alone,

than are at prefent by all the endeavours of the Fa-

culty.

W

4^



INTRODUCTION.

THE improvements in Medicine, fince the re-

vival of learning, have by no means kept pace

with thofe of the other arts. The reafon is obvious.

Medicine has been ftndied by few, except thofe who

intended to live by it as a trade. Such, either from

a miftaken zeal for the honour of Medicine, or to

raife their own importance, have endeavoured to

difguife and conceal the art. Medical authors have

generally written in a foreign language ; and thofe

who were unequal to this talk, have even valued

themfelves upon couching, at lead, their prefcrip-

tions, in terms and charaders unintelligible to the

reft of mankind.

The contentions of the clergy, which happened

foon after the reftoration of learning, engaged the

attention of mankind, and paved the way for that

freedom of thought and inquiry, which has lince

prevailed in moft parts of Europe with regard to re-

ligious matters. Every man took a fide in thofe

bk)ody difputes ; and every gentleman, that he

might diftingiiifh himfelf on one fide or other, was

inftruded in divinity. This taught people to think

and reafon for themfelves in matters of religion, and
at laft totally deftroyed that complete and abfolute

dominion which the clergy had obtained over the

minds of men.
.-• -M.

#.



XVI INTRODUCTION.
The fludy of law has likewife, in moll civilized

nations, been jullly deemed a necelTary part of the

education of a gentleman. Every gentleman ought

certainly to know at lead the laws of his own coun-

try : and, if he were alfo acquainted with thofe of

others, it might be more than barely aji ornament

to him.

The different branches of Philofophy have alfo of

late been very univerfally ftudied by all who pre-

tended to a liberal education. The advantages of

this are manifeft. It frees the mind from prejudice

and fuperftition ^ fits it for the inveftigation of truth ;

induces habits of reafoning and judging properly;

opens an inexhauflible fource of entertainment ; paves

the way to the improvement of arts and agriculture;

and qualifies men for adting with propriety in the

mofl important flations of life.

Natural History is likewife become an objefi:

of general attention. And it well deferves to be io*

It leads to difcoveries of the greatefl importance*

Indeed agriculture, the moll ufeful of all arts, is

only a branch of Natural Hiftory, and can never

arrive at a high degree of improvement where the

lludy of that fcience is negleded.

Medicine however has not, as far as we know,

in any country, been reckoned a neceflary part of

the education of a gentleman. Bur, furely, no fuffi-

cient reafon can be aflTigned for this omilfion. No
fcience lays open a more extenfive field of ufeful

knowledge, or affords more ample entertainment to

an inquifitive mind. Anatomy, Botany, Chymiilry,

and the Materia Medica^ are all branches of Natural

Hillory, and are fraught with fuch amufement and

14 utility.
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utility, that the man who entirely neglefls them has

but a forry claim either to tafte or learning. If a

gentleman has a turn for obfcrvation, fays an elegant

and fenfible writer*, furely the natural hiftory of his

own fpecies is a more interefling fubjedl, and prefents

a more ample field for the exertion of genius, than

the natural hiftory of fpiders and cockle- (lieils.

We do not mean that every man fhould become a

phyfician. This would be an attempt as ridiculous

as it is impofTible. All we plead for is, that men of

fenfe and learning fhould be fo far acquainted with

the general principles of Medicine, as to be in a

condition to derive from it fome of thofe advantages

with which it is fraught ; and at the fame time to

guard themfelves againft the deftrudlive influences

of Ignorance, Superftition, and Quackery.

As matters ftand at prefent, it is eafier to cheat a

man out of his life than of a fhilling, and almoft

impoflible either to dete£t or punifli the offender.

Notwithflanding this, people (till fliut their eyes,

and take every thing upon truft that is adminiftered

by any Pretender to Medicine, without daring to afk

him a reafon for any part of his condud. Implicit

faith, every where elfe the objed of ridicule, is (till

facred here. Many of the faculty are, no doubt,

worthy of all the confidence that can be repcfed in

them •, but as this can never be the character of every

individual in any profefTion, it would certainly be

for the fafety, as well as the honour of mankind, to

have fome check upon the condud of thofe to whom
they intruft fo valuable a treafure as health.

• Obfervatlons on the Duties ajid OfHces of a Phyfician,

b The
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The veil of myftery, which ftill hangs over Me-

dicine, renders it not only a conje6lural, but even a

fufpicioLis art. This has been long ago removed

from the other fciences, which induces many to

believe that Medicine is a mere trick, and that it will

not bear a fair and candid examination. Medicine,

however, needs only to be better known, in order to

fecure the general efteem of mankind. Its precepts

are fuch as every wife man would chufe to obferve,

and it forbids nothing but what is incompatible with

true happinefs.

Disguising Medicine not only retards its improve-

ment as a fcience, but expofes the profeflion to ridi-

cule, and is injurious to the true interefls of fociety.

An art founded on obfervation never can arrive at

any high degree of improvement, while it is con-

fined to a few who make a trade of it. The united

obfervations of all the ingenious and fenfible part of

mankind, would do more in a few years towards the

improvement of Medicine, than thofe of the Faculty

alone in a great many. Any man can tell when a

medicine gives him eafe as well as a phyfician ; and

if he only knows the name and dofe of the medicine,

and the name of the difeafe, it is fufEcient to perpe-

tuate the fad. Yet the man who adds one fingle fad;

to the ftock of medical obfervations, does more real

fervice to the art, than he who writes a volume in

fupport of fome favourite hypothefis.

Very few of the valuable difcoveries in Medicine

have been made by phyficians. They have, in ge-

neral, either been the effedl of chance or of necef-

fity, and have been ufually oppofed by the Faculty,

till every one elfe was convinced of their import-

's ancc
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ance. An implicit faith in the opinions of teachers,

an attachment to f.'ftems and eftablidied forms, and

the dread of refledions, will always operate upon

thofe who follow Medicine as a trade. Few improve-

inents are to be expeded from a man who might ruin

his charader and family by even the fmalleft devia-

tion from an eftabliQied rule.

If men of letters, fays the author of the per-

formance quoted above, were to claim their right of

inquiry into a matter that fo nearly concerns them,

the good efredls on Medicine would foon appear.

Such men would have no feparate intereft from that

of the art. They would detefl and expofe affuaiing

Ignorance under the mall<: of Gravity and Import-

ance, and would be the judges and patrons of modeil

merit. Not having their underftandings perverted

in their youth by falfe theories, unawed by authority,

and unbiafTed by intereft, they would canvafs with

freedom the moft univerfally received principles in

Medicine, and expofe the uncertainty of many of

thofe dodrines, of which a phyfician dares not fo

much as feem to doubt.

No argument, continues he, can be brought

againft laying open Medicine, which does not apply

with equal, if not greater force, to religion ; yec

experience has fhewn, that fince the laity have af-

ferted their right of enquiry into thefe fubjcds, The-

ology, confidered as a fcience, has been improved,

the interefts of real religion have been promotedj^

and the clergy have become a more learned, a more
ufeful, and a more refpedable body of men, than

they ever were in the days of their greateft power and

fplendour.

b 2 Had
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Had other medical writers been as honeft as this

gentleman, the art had been upon a very different

footing at this day. Mofl of them extol the merit

of thofe men who brought Phiiofophy out of the

fchools, and fubjeded it to the rules of common
fenfe. But they never confider that Medicine, at

prefent, is in nearly the fame fituation as Phiiofophy

was at that time, and that it might be as much im-

proved by being treated in the fame manner. In-

deed,- no fcience can either be rendered rational or

ufeful, without being fubmitted to the common
fenfe and reafon of mankind. Thefe alone flamp a

value upon fcience; and what will not bear the tcft

of thefe ought to be rejeded.

I KNOW it will be faid, that diffufing medical

knowledge among the people, might induce them

to tamper with Medicine, and to truft to their own
fkill inftead of calling a phyfician. The reverfe of

this,, however, is true. Perfons who have mofl

knowledge in thefe matters, ^re commonly mod
ready both to afk and to follow advice, when it is

neceffary. The ignorant are always moft apt to tam-

per with Medicine, and have the leaft confidence in

phyficians. Inftances of this are daily to be met with

among the ignorant peafants, who, while they abfo-

lutely refufe to take a medicine which has been pre-

fcribed by a phyfician, will fwallow, with greedinefs,

any thing that is recommended to them by their

credulous neighbours. Where men will ad even

without knowledge, it is certainly more rational to

afford them all the light we can, than to leave them
entirely in the dark.

It
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It may alfo be alledged, that laying Medicine more

open to mankind would Icffen their faith in it. This

would indeed be the cafe with regard to fome •, but it

would have a quite contrary effed upon others. I

know many people who have the utmoft dread and

horror of every thing prefcribed by a phyfician, but

who will, neverthelefs, very readily take a medicine

which they know, and whole qualities they are in

fome meafure acquainted with. Hence it is evident*

that the dread arifes from the dodor, not from the

drug. Nothing ever can or will infpire mankind with

an abfolute confidence in phyficians, but an open,

frank, and undifguifed behaviour. While the leaft

fhadow of myftery remains in the conduct of the Fa-

culty, doubts, jealoufies, and fufpicions, will arife in

the minds of men.

No doubt, cafes will fometimes occur, where a

prudent phyfician may find it expedient to difguife a

medicine. The whims and humours of men muft be

regarded by thofe who mean to do them fervice ; but

this can never affed the general argument in favour

of candour and opennefs. A man might as well al-

lege, becaufe there are knaves and fools in the world,

that he ought to take every one he meets for fuch,

and to treat him accordingly. A fenfible phyfician

will always know where difguife is neceffary ; but it

ought never to appear on the face of his general

condu6t.

The appearance of myflery in the conduct of phy-

ficians not only renders their art fufpicious, but lays

the foundations of Quackery, which is the very dif-

grace of medicine. No two characters can be more

different than that of the honeft phyfician and the

b 3 quack 5
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quack ; yet they have generally been very much con<

founcJed. The line betwixt them is not fufficiently

apparent -, at leaft it is too fine for the general eye.

Few perfons are able to diftinguifh fufficiently be-

tween the conduct of that man who adminiflers a fc-

cret medicine," and him who writes a prefcription in

myftical charaders and an unknov/n tongue. Thus

the condud of the honeft phyfician, which needs no

difguife, gives a fanftion to that of the villain, whofe

fole confequence depends upon fecrecy.

No laws will ever be able to prevent quackery,

while people believe that the quack is as honeft a

man, and as well qualified, as the phyfician. A very

fmall degree of medical knowledge, however, would

be fufficientto break this fpell ; and nothing elfe can

^fFeclually undeceive them. It is the ignorance and

credulity of the multitude, with regard to medicine^

which renders them fuch an eafy prey to every one

who has the hardinefs to attack them on this quarter.

Nor can the evil be remedied by any other means but

making them v;ifer.

The moft effcdual way to deftroy quackery ia any

art or fcience, is to diffufe the knov/ledge of it among
mankind. Did phyficians write their prefcriptions in

the common language' of the country, and explain

their intentions to the patient, as far as he could un-

derftand them, it would enable him to know when
the medicine had the defired effcd \ would infpire him
with abfolute confidence in the phyfician ; and would
make him dread and detcil every man who pretended

to cram a fecret medicine down his throat.

Men, in the different ftates of fociety, have very

different views of the fame objed. Some time ago
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it was the practice of this country for every perfon

to fay his prayers in Latin, whether he knew any

thing of that language or not. This condud, though

facred in the eyes of our anceftors, appears ridi-

culous enough to us; and doubtlefs fome parts of

ours will feem as ftrange to pofterity. Among
thefe we may reckon the prefent mode of medical

prefcription, which, we venture to affirm, will fome

time hence appear to have been completely ridicu-

lous, and a very high burlefque upon the common
fenfe of mankind.

But this pradice is not only ridiculous, it is like-

wife dangerous. However capable phyficians may

be of writing Latin, I am certain apothecaries are

not always in a condition to read it, and that dan-

gerous miftakes, in conlequence of this, often hap-

pen. But fuppofe the apothecary ever fo able to read

the phyfician's prefcription, he is generally otherwife

employed, and the bufinefs of making up prefcrip-

tions is left entirely to the apprentice. By this

means the greateft man in the kingdom, even when

he employs a firft-rate phyfician, in reality trufts

his life in the hands of an idle boy, who has not

only the chance of being very ignorant, but like-

wife giddy and carelefs. Miflakes will fometimes

happen in fpite of the greateft care *, but, where

human lives are concerned, all pofTible methods

ought certainly to be taken to prevent them. For

this reafon the prefcriptions of phyficians, inftead

of being couched in myftical charadlers and a

foreign language, ought, in my humble opinion,

to be conceived in the mod plain and obvious terms

imaginable.

b 4 DiFFUSINQ
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Diffusing medical knmvledge among the people

would not only tend to improve the art, and to ba-

nilh quackery, but likewife to render Medicine more

iinivcrfally ufeful, by extending its benefits to ibci-

cty. However long Medicine may have been known

as a fcience, we will. venture to fay, that many of its

mod important purpofes to fociety have either been

©verlookcd, or verj; little attended to. The cure of

difeafes is doubtlefs a matter of great importance ;

but the preicrvation of health is of tlill greater. This

is the concern of every man, and furely what relates

to it ought to be rendered as plain and obvious to all

as poflible It is not to be fuppofed, that men can

be fufficiently upon their guard againft difeafes, who
are totally ignorant of their caufes. Neither can the

legiflature, in whofe power it is to do much more

for preferving the public health than can ever be

done by tht Faculty, exert that power with propriety,

and to thq greareft advantage, without fome degree of

medical knowledge.

Indeed, men of every occupation and condition

in life might avail themfelves of a ^degree of medical
knowledge; as it would teach them to avoid the

dangers peculiar to their refpedlive ftations ; which
is always eafier than to remove their effeas. Medi,
cal knowledge, inftead of being a check upon the

enjoyments of life, only teaches men how to make
the mud of them. It has indeed been faid, that to

live medically^ is to live miferahly : But it might with
equal propriety be faid, that to live rationally is to
live miferably. If phyficians obtrude their own ri-

diculous whims upon mankind, or lay dov^n rules

ineonfiftent with reafon or common fcnfe, no doubt

H they
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they will be defpifed. But this is not the fault of

Medicine. It propofes no rules that I know, but

fuch as are perfe<flly confident with the true enjoy-

ment of life, and every, way conducive to the real

happinefs ot mankind.

We are forry indeed to obferve, that Medicine has

hitherto hardly been confidered as a popular fcience,

but as a branch of knowledge Iblely confined to a

particular fet of men, while all the reft have been

taught, not only to negledl, but even to dread and

defpife It. It will, however, appear^ upon a more

ftricl examination, that no fcience better deferves

their attention, or is more capable of being rendered

generally ufeful.

People are told, that if they dip the leaft into

medical knowledge, it will render them fanciful, and

jnake them believe they have got every difeafe of

which they read. This, I am fatisfied, will feldom

be the cafe with fenfible people; and, fuppofe it

were, they muft foon be undeceived. A fhort time

will fhew thetn their error, and a little more reading

will infallibly corred it. A fingle inftance will fhew

the abfurdity of this notion. A fenfible lady, rather

than read a medical performance, which would in-

ftrudt her in the management of her children, muft

leave them entirely to the care and condu6b of the

moft ignorant, credulous, and fuperftitious part of

the human ipecies.

Indeed, no part of Medicine is of more general

importance than that which relates to the nurfing

and management of children* Yet few parents pay
a proper attention to it. They leave the fole care of
their tender offspring, at the very time when care

and
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portance of proper food, frefh air, ckanlinefs, and

othier pieces of regimen neceflary in difeafes, would

be a work of great meric, and produftive of many

happy confequences. A proper regimen, in moft

difeafes, is ai Icaft equal to medicine, and in many of

|hem it is greatly fuperior.

To aflift the well-meant endeavours of the hu-

mane, and benevolent in relieving diftrefs ; to eradi-

cate dangerous and hurtful prejudices •, to guard the

ignorant and credulous againft the frauds and impo-

fitions of quacks and impoftors *, and to fhew men
what is in their own power, both with regard to the

prevention and cure of difeafes, are certainly objedls

worthy of the phyfician's attention. Thefe were the

leading views in compofing and publifliing the fol-

lowing fheets. They were fuggcfted by an attention

to the condud of mankind, with regard to Medicine,

in the courfe of a pretty long pradice in different

parts of this ifland, during which the Author has

often had occafion to wifh that his patients, or thofe

about them, had been pofiefTed of fome fuch plain

dire(5]:ory for regulating their condudl. How far he

has fucceeded in his endeavours to fupply this defi-

ciency, muft be left for others to determine ; but if

they be found to contribute, in any meafure, to-

wards alleviating the calamities of mankind, he will

think his labour very well bellowed.

CON-
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'PART r.

O F T H E

GENERAL CAUSES OF DISEASES.

CHAP. I.

OF CHILDREN. ^

TH E better to trace difeafes from their original

i
caufes, we fhall take a view of the common
treatment of malikind in the Hate of infancy.

In this period of our lives, the foundations of "a good

or bad conftitution are generally laid ; it is therefore

of importance, that parents be well acquainted with

the various caufes which may injure the health of their

offspriftg.

It appears from the annual regiflers of the dead,

that almoft one half of the children born in Great

Britain die under twelve years of age. To many,

indeed, this may appear a natural evil \ but, on due

examination, it will be found to be one of our own
creating. Were the death of infants a natu^l evil,

other. animals would be as liable to die young as man;
but this we find is by no means the cafe.

It may feem ftrange that man, notwithftanding

his fuperior reafon, fhould fall fo far fhort of other

anim.als in the management of his young : B|tt our

furprife will foon ceafe, if we confider that brutes,

B guided
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guided by inflini^, never en' in this refped ^ while

man, trufting folely to art, is leidom right. Were

a catalogue of thofe infants who perifh annually by

art alone exhibited to public view, it would aftonifh

nnoft people.

If parents are above taking care of their children,

others muft be employed for that purpofe : 1 hefe

will always endeavour to recommend themlHves by

the appearance of extraordinary Ikill and addrefs. By

this means fuch a number of uhnecefTary and de-

jftrudive articles' have been introduced into the diet,

clothing, &c. of infants, that it is no wonder fo

many of them periftu^

Nothing can be more prepofterous than a mother

who thinks it below her to take care of W own

child, or who is fo ignorandlas not to iftnow^hat is

proper to be done for it. U we fcaich Nature

throughout, we cjnnot find a parallel to thi^. Every

other animal is the nurfe of its own offspring, and

they thrive accordingly. V/eie the brutes to bring

up their young by proxy, they would Ihare the fame

fate with thole of the human fpecies.

We mean not, however, to impofe it as a tallc

upon every mother to fuckle her own child. This,

whatever fpeculative writers may allege, is in fome

cafes impradicable, and would inevitably prove de-

flru6^ both to the mother and child. Women of

delicate conflitutions, fubjedt to hyfteric fits, or other

nervous affedions, make very bad nurfcs : And thefe

complaints are now fo common, that it is rare to find

a woman of fafhion free. from them-, fuch women,

ther^re, fuppofing them v^illing, are really unable

to flickk their own children, .^:1^

TvIOST
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Almost every mother would be in a condition to t|i'

give luck, did mankind live agreeably to Nature:

But whoever confiders how far mothers often deviate

from her didates, w 11 not be furprifed to find fome

of them unable to perform that necelfary office.

Mothers who do not eat a fufficient quantity of folid

food, or enjoy the benefit of free, air and exercife,

can neither have wholefome humours themfelves, nor

afford proper noiirifhment to an infant. Hence chil-

dren who are fackled by delicate women, either die
,

young, or a:e weak and fickly all their lives.

When we fay that mothers are not always in a

condition to luckle their own children, we would not

be understood as difcouraging that pradice. Every

mother who can, ought certainly to perform fo lender

and agreeable an ofiice *. Bur, fuppofe it to be out

of her power, (he may, neverthelefs, be of great

fervice to her child. Th^bufinefs of nurfing is by

no means conlijned to giving fuck. To a woman
who abounds with milk, this is the eafieft part of it.

Numberlefs other offices are neceflary for a child,

which the mother ought at lead to fee done.

* Many advantages would arife to fociety, as well as to indi-

viduals, from moihers fuckling their own children. It would

prevent the temptation which poor women are laid under, ofaban-

doning their children to fuckle thofe ofthe rich for the fake ofgain

:

by which m:;ans fociety lofes many of its moft ufeful members, and

mothers become in fome fenfe the murderers of their own offspring.

1 am fure I fpeak within the truth when I fay, that not one in a

hiiadredof thofe children live, who are thus abandoned by their

mothers. For this reafon no mother fhould be allowed to fuckle

another's child, till her own is either dead, or fit to be weaned.

A regulation of this kind would fave many lives among the poorer

fort, and could do no hurt to the rich, as moll women who make
good nurfes are able to fuckle two children in fucceflion upon the

fame milk,

B 2 A MOTHER
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A MOTHER who abandons the fruit of her womb,

as foon as k is born, to the fole care of an hireling,

hardly deferves that name. A child, by being

brought up under the mother's eye, not only fecures

her afFedlion, but may reap all the advantages of a

parent's care, though it be fuckled by another.

How can a mother be better employed than in fuper-

intending the nurfery ? This is kt once the moft

delightful and important office •, yet the moft trivial

bufinefs or infipid amufements are often preferred to

it ! A ftrong proof both of the bad tafte and wrong

education of modern females.

It is indeed to be regretted, that more care is not

beftowed in teaching the proper management of chil-

dren to thofe whom Nature has defigned for mothers.

This, inftead of being made the principal, is Teldom

confidered as any part of female education. Is it

any wonder, when fema|tt fo educated come to be

mothers, that they Ihoula be quite ignorant of- the

duties belonging to that chara6ler ? However ftrange

it may appear, it is certainly true, that many mothers,

and thofe of fafhion too, are as ignorant, when they

have brought a child into the world, what to do for

it, as the infant itfelf. Indeed, the moft ignorant of

the fex are generally reckoned moft knowing in the

bufinefs of nurfmg. Hence, fenfible people become

the di^es of ignorance and fuperftition -, and the

nurfmg of children, inftead of being cqnduded by

reafon, is the refult of whim and caprice *•

Were

* Tacitus, the celebrated Roman hiftorian, complains greatly of

the degeneracy of the Roman ladies in his time, with regard to the

care of their offspring. He fays that, in former times, the greateft

women
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Were the time that is generally fpent by females in

the acquifition of trifling accomplifhments, employed

in learning how to bring up their children ; how to

drefs them fo as not to hurt, cramp, or confine their

motions -, how to feed them with wholefome and

nourilliing food ; how to exercife their tender bodies,

fo as bell to promote their growth and {trengtlv:

Were thefe made the objefls of female inflrudion,

mankind would derive the greatefl: advantages from

it. But while the education of females implies little

more than what relates - to drefs and public fhew, we
have nothing to exped from them but ignorance

even in the mod important concerns.

Did mothers refledl on their own importance, and

lay it to heart, they would embrace every opportunity

of informing themfelves of the duties which they owe
to their infant offspring. It is their province, not

only to form the body, but alfo to give the mind its

moll early bias. They have it very much in their

power to make men healthy or valetudinary, ufeful

in life, or the pells of fociety.

But the mother is not the only perfon concerned

in the manao;ement of children. The father has an

equal interelt in their welfare, and ought to alTill in

every thing that refpeds either the improvement of

the body or mind.

It is pity that the men fliould be fo inattentive to

this matter. Their negligence is one reafon why

women in Rome ufed to account it their chief glory to keep the

houfe and attend their children ; but that now the young infant was

committed to the fole care of fomepoor Grecian wench, or othar

menial fervant.—We are afraid, wherever luxury and eiFeminacy

prevail, there will be too much ground for this complaint.

B 3 females
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females know fo little of it. Women will ever be

defirous to excel in fuch accomplill^ments as recom-

mend them to the other fex. But nnen generally keep

at fuch a diflance from even the fmalleft acquaintance

•with the affairs of the nnrfery, that many would

efteem it zn affront, were they fuppoied to know any

thing of them. Not fo, however, with the kennel

or the (tables : A gentleman of the firft rank is not

afhamed to give diredi^ns concerning the manage-

mc nr of his dogs or horfes, yet would blufh \vere he

furprifed in performing the fame office for that being

who derived its txiftcncefrom himfelf, who is the heir

of his fortunes, and the future hope of his country.

Nor have phyficians themfelves been lufiiciently

attentive to the management of children : That has

been generally confidered as the fole province of

old women, v/hile men of the firfl: charader in phyfic

have refuied to vifit infants even when fick. Such

condu6l in the faculty has not only caufed this branch

of medicine to be negkded, but has alio encouraged

the other fex to afiume an abfolute title to prelcribe

for children in the moil: dane;erous difeafes. The

confequence is, that a phyfician is feldom called till

the good women have exhauffed all their (kill; when

his attendance can only ferve to divide the blame, and

appeafe the difcon folate parents.

Nurses (hould do all in iheir power to prevent

difeafes; but when a child is taken ill, feme perTon

of fl^ill ought immediately to be confulted. The
difeafes of children are generally acute, and the lead

delay is dangerous.

Were phyficians more attentive to the difeafes of

infants, thry would not only be better qualified to

treat

#
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treat them properly^when fick, but likewife to give

ufcful cjiredions for their management when well.

The difeales of children are by no means fo difficult

to be underftood as many imagine. It is true, chil-

dren cannot tell their complaints ; but the caules of

them may be pretty certainly dilcovered by obferving

the fymptonis, and putting proper queflions to the

nurfes. Befides, the difeafes of infants being lefs com-

plicated, are eafier c-jlfed than thofe of adults *.

It is really adonifliing, that fo little attention

fhould in general be paid to the prefervation of in-

fants. What labour and cxpence are daily beltowecj

to prop an old tottering carcafe for a few years, while

thoufands of thofe who might be ufeful in life, peri(h

without being regarded ! Mankind are too apt to

value things according to their prefent, not their fu-

ture, ufefulnefs. Though this is of all others the

mod erroneous method of eftimation j yet upon no

other principle is it poiTible to account for the general

indifference with refpefi: to the death of infants.

Of Difeafed Parents,

One great fource of the difeafes of children is, the

UNHEALTHiNEss OF PARENTS. It would be as rcafon-

able to exped a rich crop from a barren foil, as that

(Irong and healthy children (liould be born of parents

* The common opinion, that the difeafes of infants are hard
to difcover and difficult to cure, has deterred many phyficians from
paying that attention to them which they deferve. I can, however,
from experience dechare, that this opinion is without foundation,
and that the difeafes of infants are neither £6 diiHcult to difcover,

TiQv fo ill to cure, as ihok of adults.

B 4 whofe

m
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whofe conftitutions have been woVn out with intem-

perance or difeafe.

An ingenious writer obferves *, that on the con-

llitution of mothers depends originally that of their

offspring. No one who believes this will be fur-

prifed, on a view of the female world, to find difeafes

and death fo frequent among children. A delicate

female, brought up within doors, an utter (Iranger

to exercife and open air, who lives on tea and other

flops, may bring a child into the world, but it will

hardly be fit to live. The firft blaft of difeafe will

nip the tender plant in the bud : Or, fhould it

llruggle through a few years exiftence, its feeble

frame, (haken with convulfions from every trivial

caufe, will be unable to perform the common func-

tions of life, and prove a burden to fociety.

If, to the delicacy of mothers, we add the irregular

lives of fathers, we Ihall fee further caufe to believe

that children are often hurt by the conftitution of

their parents. A fickly frame may be originally in-

duced by hardfliips or intemperance, but chiefly by

the latter. It is impoffible that a courfe of vice

Ihould not fpoil the bell conftitution : And, did the

evil terminate here, it would be a jufl punifhment for

the folly of the fufferer; but when once a difeafe is

contracted and rivetted in the habit, it is entailed on

pofterity. What a dreadful 'inheritance is the gout,

the fcurvy, or the king's evil, to tranfmit lo'our ofF-

fpring ! How happy had it been for the heir of many
a great eftate, had he been born a beggar, rather than

to inherit his father's fortunes at the expencc of in-

^

heriting his difeafes I

"

* RoufTeau.

No
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No perfon who labours under any incurable malady-

ought to marry. He thereby not only fhortens his

own life, but tranfmits mifery to others : But when

both parties are deeply tainted with the fcrophula,

the fcurvy, or the like, the efFeds mud be ftill worfe.

If fuch have any ifllie, they muft be miferable indeed.

Want of attention to thefe things, in formrng con-

nexions for life, has rooted out more families than

plague, famine, or the fword ; and as long as thefe

connexions are formed from mercenary views, the

evil will be continued *.

In our matrimonial contrads, it is amazing fo little

regard is had to the health and form of the objedV.

Our fportfmen know, that the generous courfer

cannot be bred out of the foundered jade, nor the

fagacious fpaniel ouf of the fnarling.cur. This is

fettled upon immutable laws. The man who mar-

ries a woman of a fickly conflitution, and defcende.d

of unhealthy parents, whatever his views may be,

cannot be faid to a6b a prudent parr. A difeafed

woman may prove fertile; fhould this be the cafe,

the family mud become an infirmary : What pro-

fpedl of happinefs the father of fuch a family ha?,

we fliall leave any one to judge f.

* The Lacedemonians condemned their king Archidamns for

having married a weak, puny woman; becaufe, faid they, in-

ftead of propagating a race of heroes, you will iill the throne

with a progeny of changelings,

f The Jews, by their laws, were, in certain cafes, forbid to

have any manner of commerce with the difeafed; and indeed to

this all wife legiflators ought to have a fpecial regard. In fome

countries, difeafed perfons have adually been forbid to marry.

This is an evil of a complicated kind, a natural deformity, and

political mifchief ; and therefore requires a public confideration.

Such
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Such children as have the misfortune to be born of

difeafecl parents, will require to be nurfed with greater,

care than others. This is the only way to make
amends for the defeds of conftiturion j and it will

often go a great length. A healthy nurle, whole-

fome air, and fufficient exercife, will do wonders.

But when tTiefe are negleded, little is to be expecled

from any other quarter. T he deftdts of conftitution

cannot be fupplied by medicine.

Those who inherit any family difeafc; ought to be

very circumfpciSi: in their mariner of living. They

fhould confider well the nature of fuch difeafe, and

guard againlt it by a proper regimen. It is certairr,

that family dileafes have often, by proper care, been

kept off for one generation ; and there is reafon to

believe, that, by pcrfifling iriPhe fame courfe, fuch

difeafes might at length be wholly eradicated. This.

is a fubjedl very little regarded, though of the greateft

importance. Family conflitut;ons are as capable of

improvement as family eftates; and the libertine,

who impairs the one, does greater injury to his

poller ity, than the prodigal, who Iquanders away

the other.

Of the Clothhg of Children.

The clothing of an infant is fo limple a matter,

that it is furprifing how any perfon fliould err in it;

yet many children lofe their lives, and others are

deformed, by inattention to this article.

Nature knows no ufe of clothes to an infant, but

to keep it warm. All that is neccflluy for this pur-

pofe, is to wrap it in a foft loofe covering. Were a

mother kft to the didatcs of Nature uione, (he would

certainly
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certainly follow this method. But the bufinefs of

clrefTino; an infant has lono^ been out of the hands of

mothers, and has at laft become a fecret which nunc

bur adepts pretend to underftand.

From the mofl early ages it has been thought

netefiary, that a woman in labour fliould have fomc

perfon to attend her. This in time became a bufi-

nefs ; and, as in all others, thofe who were emplo) ed

ill it (trove to outdo one another in the different

branches of their profelfion. The dreffing of a child

cam.e of courfe to be confidered ^; the midwife's

].:rovince, who no doubt imagined, that the more

dexterity flie could fhew in this article, the more her

flcill would be admird^*-: Her attempts were feconded

by the vanity of parents, who, too often defirous of

making a fhew of the infant as foon as it was born,

were ambitious to have as much finery hea;.'ed upon it

as poffible. Thus it came to be thought as necelfary

for a midwife to excel in bracing ajid drcfiing an

infant, as for a furgeon to be expert in applying

bandages to a broken limb; and tlie poor chid, as

foon as it came into the world, had as many rollers

and wrappers applied to its body, as if every bane

had been frdQuved in the birth ; v/hile t.hefe were often

fo tight, as not only fo gall and wound its tender

frame, but even to obilrudl the motion of the heart,

lungs, and other organs neceffary for life.

In ftveral parts of Britain, the practice cf rolling

children with fo many bandages is now, in ionic mea-

fure, laid afide ; but it would flill be a difficult taflc

to perfuade the gtrnerality of mankind, that the fhape

cf an infant d .es not entirely depend on the'^^care

ot the midwife. So far, however, are ail her en-

deavours
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deavours to mend the fhape from being fuccefsfuJ,

that they conftantly operate the contrary way, and

mankind become deformed juft in proportion to the

means ufed to prevent it. How little deformity of

body is to be found among uncivilized nations ? So

little indeed, that it is vulgarly believed they put all

their deformed children to death. The truth is, they

hardly know fuch a thing as a deformed child.

Neither fhould we, if we followed their example.

Savage nations never think of m.anacling their chil-

dren. They aHow them the full ufe of every organ,

carry them abroad in the open air, walh their bodies ^

daily in cold water, ^c. By this management, their

children become fo ftrong and, hardy, that, by the

time our puny infants get out of the nurfe's arms,

theirs are able to fhift for themfelves *.

Among brute animals, no art is neceflary to^
procure a fine fhape. Though many of them are

™
extremely delicate when they come into the world,

yet we never find them grow crooked for want of

Twaddling bands. Is Nature lefs generous to the

human kind ? No : But we take the bufinefs out of

Nature's hands.

Not only the analogy of other animals, but the

very feelings of infants tell' us, they ought to be

kept eafy ^nd free frorh all preiTure. They cannot

indeed tell their complaints ^ but they can fhew figns

of pain i and this they never fail to do, by crying

• A friend of mine, who was feveral years on the coaft of

Africa, tells me, that the natives neither put any clothes upon
their children, nor apply to their bodies bandages of any kind,

but lay them on a pallet, and fuifer them to tumble about at plea-

furc; yet they are all ftrait, and feldom have any difeafe.

when
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* when pinched by their clothes. No fooner are they

freed from their bracings, than they feem pleafed and

happy ; yet, (trange infatuation ! the moment they

hold their peace, they are again committed to their

chains.

If we confider the body of an infant as a bundle

of fofc pipes, replenifhed with fluids in continual

motion, the danger of prcfTure will appear in the

ftrongeft light. Nature, in order to make way for

the growth of children, has formed their bodies fofc

and flexible; and left they fhould receive any injury

from prefllire in the womb, has furrounded the fceius

every where with fluids. This fhews the care which

Nature takes to prevent all unequal preflTure on the

bodies of infants, and to defend them againft every

thing that might in the leaft cramp or confine their

. motions.

Even the bones of an infant are fo foft and car-

tilaginous, that they readily yield to the flighteft

prefllire, and eafily afl^ime a bad fliape, which can

never after be remedied. Hence it is, that fo many
people appear with high ihoulders, crooked fpines,

and flat breafl:s5 who were as well proportioned ac

their birth as others, but had the misfortune to be

fqueezed out of Hiape by the application of ftays and

bandages.

Pressure, by obfl;rucling the circulation, likewife

prevents the equal diftnbution of nourifhment to the

different parts of the body, by which means the

growth becomes unequal. One part grows too large,

while another remains too imall ; and thus in time

the whole frame becomes difproportioned and mif-

Ihapen. To this we muft add, that when a child

7 '^
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is cramped in its clothes, it naturally Ihrinks from thc^

part that is hirt; and, by putting its body into un-

natural pcftures, it becon^es deformed by habit.

Deformity of body may indeed proceed from

weaknefs or difeafe; but, in general, it is the effcc*^

of improper clothing. Nine-tenths, at lead, of the

deformity among mankind, mud be imputed to this

caufe. A defSf-med body is not only dilagreeable to

the eye, but by a bad figure both the animal and vital

functions mull be impeded, and cf courfe health im-

paired. HenG€ few people remarkably mislhapen

are (Irong or healthy.

The new m.otions which commence at the birth,

as the circulation of the whole mafs of blood through

the lungs, refpiration, the perillakic motion, &'c.

afford another (Irong argument for keeping the body

of an infant free from all preilure. Thefe organs, not

having been accuttomed to move, are eafiiy llopped ;

but when this happens, dearh muil enfue. Hardly

any method could be deviled more effedlually to fcop

thefe motions, than bracing the body too tight with

rollers * and bandages. Were thefe to be apDlied

in the fame manner to the body of an adult for an

equal length of time, they could hardly fail to hurt

the digeftion and make him fick. How much more

hurtful they mud prove to the tender bodies of in-

fants, we diall leave any one to judge.

Whoever confiders thefe things will not be fur-

priied, that fo many children die of convulfions foon

• This is by no means inveighing againiT a thing that does

not happen. In many parts of Britain at this day, a roller,

eight or ten. feet in length, is applied tightly round the child^s

body as foon as it is born,
''^

after

#
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%
g^hef the birth. Thefe fits are generally attributed to

Ibnie inward caiife ; bur, in tad, they oftener proceed

from our own imprudent condud:. 1 have known a

child feizc-d with convulfion-fits foon after the mid-

wife had done iwaddling it, who, upon taking off

the rollers ^d bandages, was immediately relieved,

and never had the difeafe afterwards. Numerous ex-

amples of this might be given, were fSly neceflary.

It would be fafer to fix on die clothes of an infant

with firings than pins, as thcle often gall and irritate

their tender fkins, and occafion diforders. Pins have

been found fticking above half an inch into the Body

of a child, after it had died of convulfion-fits, which,

in all probability, proceeded from that caufe.

ChildREM are not only hurt by the tightncfs of

their clothes, but alio by the quantity. Every child

has fome degree of fever after the birth ; and if it

be loaded with too many clothes, the fever mud be

increafed. But that is not all •, the cj^d is generally

laid in bed with the mother, who is often likewife

fever ifh ; to which we may add the heat of the bed-

chamber, the wines, and other -heating things, too

frequently given to children immediately after the

birth. When all thefe are combined, which does not

fcldom happen, they muft increafe the fever to fuch

a degree as will endanger the life of the infant.

The danger of keeping infants too hot will further *

appear, if we confider that, after they have been for

fome time in the fituation mentioned above, they are

often fent into the country to be nurfed in a cold

houie. Is it any wonder, if a child, from fuch a

tranfition, catches a mortal cold, or contracis fome

other fatal difeafe ? When an infant is kept too hot,

its
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igs, not being fufRciently expanded, are^ap|^

lain weak and flaccid for life ; hence proceca

its luni

to remain weaK ana naccia ror lire ; nence pi

coughs, confumptions, and other difeafes of the

bread.

It would anfwer little purpofe to fpecify the par-

ticular pieces of drefs proper for an ir^nt. Thefe

will always vary in different places, according to

cuilom and the humour of parents. The great rule

to be obferved is, That a child have no more clothes

than are necejfary to keep it warm^ and that they be

quite eafy for its body, *

Stays are the very bane of infants. A volume

would not fuffice to point out all the bad effects of

this ridiculous piece of drefs both oh children and

adults. The madnefs in favour of Hays feems,

however, to be fomewhat abated; and it is to be

hoped the world will, in time, become wife enough

to know, that the human fhape does not folely dc- ^
pend upon whale- bone and bend-leather*.

We fhall only add with refpecl to the clothes of

children, that they ought to be kept thoroughly clean.

Children perfpire more than adults ; and if their

clothes be not frequently changed, they become very

hurtful. Dirty clothes not only gall and fret the

tedder fkins of infants, but likewife occafion ill

* Stays made of bend-leather are worn by all the women of
lower flation in many parts of England.

I am forry to underftand^ that there are flill mothers mad
enough to lace their daughters very tight in order to improve
their fhape. As reafoning would be totally loft upon fuch people,

Ilhall beg leave juft to aflc them, Why there are ten deformed
women for one man ? and likewife to recommend to their perufal

a fhort moral precept, which forbids \n to (le/Dr?n the human

^ Ihldls;
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fmells ; and, what is worfe, tend to produce vermin

and cutaneous difeafes.

Cleanliness is not only agreeable to the eye, but

tends greatly to preferve the health of children. It

promotes the, perfpiration, and, by that means, frees

the body from fuperfluous humours, which, if re-

tained, could not fail to occafion difeafes. No
rpother or nurfe can have any excufe for allowing a

child to be dirty. Poverty may oblige her to give ic

coarfe clothes ; but if Ihe does not keep them clean,

it mufl: be her own fault.

Of the Food of Children,

Nature not only points out the food proper for

an infant, but aclually prepares it. This, however,

is not fufficient to prevent fome who think themfelves

wifer than Nature, from attempting to bring up their

children without her provifion. Nothing can fhew

the difpofition which mankind have to depart from

Nature, more than their endeavouring to bring up
children without the bread. The mother's milk, or

that of a healthy nurfe, is unqueftionably the bell

food for an infant. Neither art nor nature can afford

a proper fubftitute for it. Children may feem to

thrive for a few months without the bread ; but,

when teething, the fmall-pox, and other difeafes incident

to childhood, come on, they generally perifli.

A CHILD, foon after the birth, (hews an inclination

to fuck ; and there is no reafon v/hy it fhould not

be gratified. It is true, the mother's milk does not

always come imnr^.ediately after the birth \ but this is

the way to bring it : Befides, the firfl nrjilk that the

child can fqueeze out of the breaft anfwers the pDr-

C pofe
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pofe of cleanfing, better than all the drugs in the

apothecary's fhop, and at the fame time prevents

inflammations of the bread, fevers, and other difcafes

incident to mothers.

It is ftrange how people came to think that the

lirft thing given to a child (hould be drugs. This is

beginning with medicine by times, and no wonder

that they generally end with it. It fometimes hap-

pens, indeed, that a 'child does not difcharge the

meconium fo foon as could be wifhed ; this has in-

duced phyficians, in fuch cafes, to give fomething

of an opening nature to cleanle the firfl; paffages.

Midwives have improved upon this hint, and never

fail to give fyrups, oils, i^c. whether they be necef-

fary or not. Cramming an infant with fuch indi-

geftible (luff, as foon as it is born, can hardly fail to

make it fick, and is more likely to occafion difeafes,

than to prevent them. Children are feldom long af-

ter the birth without having paflage both by ftool

and urine; though thefe evacuations may be want-

ing for fome time without any danger. But if chil-

dren muft have fomething before they be allowed the

breaft, let it be a little thin water-pap, to which may-

be added an equal quantity of new milk ; or rather

water alone, with the addition of a 'little fugar. If

this be given without any wines or fpiceries, it will

neither heat the blood, load the ftomach, nor occafioa

gripes.

Upon the firft. fight of an infant, almofl: every

-perfon is ftruck with the idea of its being weak,

feeble, and wanting fupport. This naturally fuggefts

the need of cordials. Accordingly wines are uni-

verfally mixed with the firft fOod of children. No-
thing

m
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tiling can be more fallacious than this way of reafon-

ing, or more hurtful to infants than the condudt

founded upon it. Children need very little food for

fome time after the birth ; and what they receive

Ihould be thin, weak, light, and of a cooling quality.

A very fmall quantity of wine is fufficient to heat

and inflame the blood of an infant; but every perfon

converfant in thefe matters muft know, that mod
of the difeafes of infants proceed from the heat of

their humours*

If the mother or nurfe has enough of milk, the

child will need little or no other food before the third

or fourth month. It will then be proper to give it>

once or twice a day, a little of fome food that is eafy

of digeftion, as water-pap, milk-pottage, weak broth

with bread in it, and fuch like. This will eafe the

mother, will accuflom the child by degrees to take

food, and will render the weaning both lefs difficult

and lefs dangerous. All great and fudden tranfuions

are to be avoided in nurfing. For this purpofe, the

food of children ought not only to be fimple, but to

refemble, as nearly as pofTible, the properties of
milk. Indeed milk itfelf fliould make a principal

part of their food^ not only before they are weaned,
but for a long time after.

Next to milk, we would recommend good light

bread. Bread may be given to a child as foon as it

lliews an inclination to chew ; and it may at all times
be allowed as much plain bread as it will eat. The
very chewing of bread will promote the cutting of
the teeth, and the difcharge offalrja, while, by mix-
ing with the nurfe's milk in the (lomach, it will af-

ford an excellent nourilhment. Children difcover an

C a ^
" early
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early inclination to chew whatever is put into their

hands. Parents obferve the inclination, but generally

miftake the objed. Inflead of giving the child fome-

thing which may at once exercife its gums and af-

ford it nourifhment, they commonly put into its

hands a piece of hard metal, or impenetrable coral,

A crnfl: of bread is the bed gum-flick. It not only

anfwers the purpofe better than any thing elfe, but

has the additional properties of nourilhing the child

and carrying the faliva down to the ftomach, which

is too valuable a liquor to be loft.

Bread, belides being ufed dry, may be many ways

prepared into food for children. One of the beft

methods is to boil it in water, afterwards pouring the

water off, and mixing with the bread a proper quan-

tity of new milk unboiled. Milk is both more

wholefome and nourilhing this way than boiled, and

is lefs apt to occafion coftivenefs. For a child farther

advanced, bread may be mixed in veal or chicken

broth, made into puddings, or the like. Bread is a

proper food for children at all times, provided it be

plain, made of wholefome grain, and well fermented 5

but when enriched with fruits, fugars, or fuch things,

it becomes very unwholefome.

It is foon enough to allow children animal food

when they have got teeth to eat it. They fhould

never tafte it till after they are weaned, and even then

they ought to ufe it fparingly. Indeed, when children

live wholly on vegetable food, it is apt to four their

ftomachs ; but, on the other hand, too much flefh heats

the blood, and occafions fevers and other inflammatory

difeales. This plainly points out a due mixture of

animal and vegetable food as moft proper for children.

Few
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Few things are more hurtful to infants, than the

common method of fweetening their food. It entices

them to take more than they ought to do, which

makes them grow fat and bloated. It is pretty cer-

tain, if the food of children were quite plain, that

they would never take more than enough. Their

excefles are entirely owing to nurfes. If a child be

gorged with food at all hours, and enticed to take it,

by making it fweet and agreeable to the palate, is it

any wonder that fuch a child (hould in time be induced

to crave more food than it ought to have ?

Children may be hurt by too little as well as too

much food. After a child is weaned, it ought to be

fed four or five times a day; but fhould never be

accuftomed to eat in the night ; neither fhould it have

too much at a time. Children thrive bed with fmall

quantities of food frequently given. This neither

overloads the ftomach nor hurts the digeftion, and

is certainly mofl agreeable to nature.

'

Writers on nurfing have inveighed with fuch

vehemence againfl giving children too much food,

that many parents, by endeavouring to (hun that

error, have run into the oppofite extreme, and ruined

the conftitutions of their chiklren. But the error of

pmching children in their food is more hurtful than

the other extreme. Nature has many ways of reliev-

ing herfelf when overloaded ; but a child, who is

pinched with hunger, will never become a flrong or

healthy man. That errors are frequently committed

on both fides, we are ready to acknowledge; but

where one child is hurt by the quantity of its food,

ten fufFer from the quality. This is the principal

evil, and claims our ftridefb attention.

C 3 Many
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Many people imagine, that the food which they

themfelves love cannot be bad for their children : But

this notion is very abfurd. In the more advanced pe-

riods of life we often acquire an inclination for food,

which when children we could not endure. Befides,

there are many things that by habit may agree very

well with the ftomach of a grown perfon, which would

be hurtful to a child ; as high-feafoned, i'alted, and

fmoke-dricd provifions, &c. It would allb be im-

proper to feed children with fat meat, ftrong broths,

rich foups, or the like.

All ftrong liquors are hurtful to children. Some

parents teach their children to guzzle ale, and other

fermented liquors, at every meal. Such a pradice

cannot fail to do mifchief. Thofe children feldora

efcape the violence of the fmall-pox, meafles, hoop-

ing-cough, or fome inflammatory diforder. Milk,'

water, butter-milk, or whey, are the moft proper

for children to drink. If they have any thing ftronger,

it may be fine fmall beer, or a little wine mixed with

water. The ftomachs of children can digeft well

enough without the afliftance of warm ftimulants:

Befidcs, being naturally hot, they are eafily hurt by

every thing of a heating quality.

Few things are more hurtful to children than un-

ripe fruits. They weaken the powers of digeftion,

and four and relax the ftomach, by which means it

becomes a proper neft for infefts. Children indeed

fhew a great inclination for fruit, and I am apt to

believe, that if good ripe fruit were allowed them in

proper quantity, it would have no bad effeds. We
never find a natural inclination wrong, if properly

regqUted. Fruits are generally of a cooling nature,

an4

m
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and corre6t the heat and acrimony of the humours.

This is what moft children want ; only care fhould be

taken left they exceed. Indeed the beft way to pre-

vent children from going to excefs in the ufe of fruit,

or eating that which is bad, is to allow them a proper

quantity of what is good *.

Roots which contain a crude vifcid juice (hould be

fparingly given to children. They fill the body with

grofs humours, and tend to produce eruptive difeafes.

This caution is peculiarly necefiary for the poor;

glad to obtain at a fmall price what will fill the bellies

of their children, they ftufF them two or three times

a day with greafy potatoes, or other crude vegetables.

Children had better eat a fmaller quantity of food

which yields a wholefome nouriihmenr, than be cram-

med with what their digcftive powers are unable pro-

perly to affimilate.

Butter ought likewife to be fparingly given to

children. It both relaxes the ftomach, and produces

grofs humours. Indeed, moft things that are fat or

oily, have this efl^ecl. Butter, when faked, becomes

ftill more hurtful. Inftead of butter, fo liberally

given to children in moft parts of Britain, we would

recommend honey. Honey is not only wholefome,

but cooling, cleanfing, and tends to fweeten the hu-

mours. Children who eat honey are feldom troubled

* Children are always fickly in the fruit feafdn, which may
be thus accounted for : Two thirds of the fruit which comes to

market in this country is really unripe ; and children not being

in a condition to judge for themielves, eat whatever they can lay

their hands upon, which often proves little better than a poifon

to their tender bowels. Servants, and others who have the care

of children, (hould be firidly forbid to give them any fruit

witheut the knowledge of their parents.

C 4 with
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with worms : They are alfo lefs fubjefl to cutaneous

difeafes, as itch, fcabbed head, &c.

Many people err in thinking that the diet of chil-

dren ought to be altogether moid. When children

live entirely upon flops, it relaxes their folids, ren-

ders them v/eak, and difpofes them to the rickets,

the fcrophula, and other glandular diforders. Re-

laxation is one of the mofl general caufes of the dif-

eafes of children. Every thing therefore which tends

to unbrace their folids, ought to be carefully avoided.

We would not be underftood by thefe obfervations

as confining children to any particular kind of food.

Their diet may be frequently varied, provided always

that fuflicient regard be had to fimplicity.

Of the Exercife of Children,

Of all the caufes which confpire to render the life

of man fliort and miferable, none has greater influence

than the want of proper exercise : Healthy parents,

wholefome food, and proper clothing, will avail little,

where exercife is negleded. Sufficient exercife will

make up for feveral defects in nurfing-, but nothing can

fupply the want of it. It is abfolutely neceiTary to the

health, the growth, and the flrength of children.

The defire of exercife is coeval with life itfelf.

Were this principle attended to, many difeafes might

be prevented But, while indolence and fedencary

employments prevent two-thirds of mankind from

either taking fuificient exercife themfelves, or giving

it to their children, what have we to expecl but dif-

eafes and deformity among their offspring? The
rickets, fo dedrudive to children, never appeared in

Britain till manufadures began to fiourifb, and peo-

4 pie.
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pie, attradled by the love of gain, left the country to

follow fedentary employments in great towns. It is

amongft thefe people that this difeafe chiefly prevails,

and not only deforms, but kills many of their offspring.

The condud of other young animals fhews the

propriety of giving exercife to children. Every other

animal makes ufe of its organs of motion as foon

as it can, and many of them, even when under no

necefTity of moving in queft of food, cannot be re-

ftrained without force. This is evidently the cafe

with the calf, the lamb, and mod other young ani-

mals. If thefe creatures were not permitted to frifk

about and take exercife, they would foon die or

become difeafed. The fame inclination appears very

early in the human fpecies -, but as they are not able

to take exercife themfelves, it is the bufinefs of their

parents and nurfes to aflift them.

Children may be exercifed various ways. The
beft method, while they are light, is to carry them

about in the nurfe's arms *. This gives the nurfe an

opportunity of talking to the child, and of pointing

out every thing that may pleafe and delight its fancy.

Befides, it is much fafer than fwinging an infant in a

machine, or leaving it to the care of fuch as are not

fit to take care of themfelves. Nothing can be m.ore

ridiculous than to fet one child to keep another : This

condlicl has proved fatal to many infants, and has

rendered others miferable for life.

When children begin to walk, the fafeft and beft

method of leading them about, is by the hands. The

* The nurfe ought to be careful to keep the child in a proper

pofition ; as deformity is often the confequence of inattention to

this circumllance,

common
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common way, of Twinging them in leading-ftrings

fixed to their backs, has feveral bad confeqiiences. It

makes them throw their bodies forward, and prefs

with their whole weight upon the ftomach and breaft

:

By this means the breathing is obftrudkd, the breafl:

flattened, and the bowels comprefTed •, which muft

hurt the digellion, and occafion confumptions of the

lungs, and other difeafes.

It is a common notion, that if children be fet upon

their feet too foon, their legs will become crooked.

There is reafon to believe, that the very reverfe of

this is true. Every member acquires ftrength in

proportion as it is exerciled. The limbs of children

are weak indeed, but their bodies are proportionally

light-, and had they (kill to diredl themfelves, they

would foon be able to fupport their own weighr.

Who ever heard of any other animal that became

crooked by ufing its legs too foon ? Indeed, if a child

be not permitted to make any ufe of its legs till a con-

fiderable time after the birth, and be then (ei upon

them with its whole weight at once, there may be

fome danger; but this proceeds entirely from the

child's not having been accuftomed to ufe its legs

from the beginning.

Mothers of the poorer fort think they are great

gainers by making their children lie or fit while they

themfelves work. In this they are greatly miftaken.

By negleding to give their children exercife, they are

obliged to keep them a long time before they can do
any thing for themfelves, and to fpend more on medi-
cine than would have paid for proper care.

To take care of their children, is the mod profit-

able bufincfs in which even the poor can be em-

ployed ;
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ployed : But, alas ! it is not always in their power.

Poverty often obliges them to negledl their offspring,

in order to procure the necefifaries of life. When this

is the cafe, it becomes the intereft as well as the duty

of the Public to afllft them. Ten thoufand times

more benefit would accrue to the State, by enabling

the poor to bring up their own children, than from

all the * hofpitals that ever can be ereded for that

purpofe.

Whoever confiders the ftrudure of the human

body will foon be convinced of the necefiity of

exercife for the health of children. The body is

compofed of an infinite number of vefiels, whofe

fluids cannot be pufhed on without the adion and

prefliire of the mufcles. But, if the fluids remain in-

adive, obftrudions mufh happen, and the humours

will of courfe be vitiated, which cannot fail to occa-

fion difeafes. Nature has furnifhed both the veffels

which carry the blood and lymph with numerous

valves, in order that the adlion of every mufcle might

pufh forward their contents ; but without adion,

this admirable contrivance can have no eff^ed. This

part of the animal oeconomy proves to a demon-

* If it \yere made the intereft of the poor to keep their children

^live, we fhould lofe very few of them. A fmall premium given

annually to each poor family, for every child they have alive at

the year's end, would fave more infant-lives than if the whole re-

venue of the crown were expended on hofpitals for this purpofe.

This would make the poor efteem fertility a bleffing ; whereas

many of them think it the greateft curfe that can befal them ;

and in place of wifhing their children to live, fofar does poverty

get the better of natural affedion, that they are often very happy

ivhen they die.

ftratioji
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ftration the neceflity of exercife for the prefervation of

health.

Arguments to fhew the importance of exercife

might be drawn from every part of the animal oeco-

nomy : Without exercife, the circulation of the blood

cannot be properly carried on, nor the different fecre-

tions duly performed ; without exercife, the humours

cannot be properly prepared, nor the folids rendered

llrong or firm. The adion of the heart, the motion

of the lungs, and all the vital functions, are greatly

s^
afTifled by exercife. But to point out the manner in

which thefe effeds are produced, would lead us far-

ther into the oeconomy of the human body, than moll

of thofe for whom this treatife is intended would be

able to follow. We fhall therefore only add, that,

where exercife is negledted, none of the animal func-

tions can be duly performed ; and when that is the

cafe, the whole conflitution mufl go to wreck.

A GOOD conflitution ought certainly to be our firft

cbjed in the management of children. It lays a

foundation for their being ufeful and happy in life;

and whoever negleds it, not only fails in his duty to

bis offspring, but to fociety.

One very common error of parents, by which

they hurt the conftitutions of their children, is the

fending them too young to fchool. This is often done

folely to prevent trouble. When the child is at

fchool, he needs no keeper. Thus the fchoolmafler

is made th& nurfe-, and the poor child is fixt to a

feat fevcn or eight hours a day, which time ought to

be fpent in exercife and diverfions. Sitting fo long

cannot fail to produce the worfl efFeds upon the

bodyj nor is the mind lefs injured. Early applica-

tion
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tion weakens the faculties, and often fixes in the mind

an averfion to books, which continues for life*.

But, fuppofe this were the way to make children

fcholars, it certainly ought not to be done at the ex-

pence of their conftitutions. Our anceftors, who fel-

dom went to fchool very young, were not lefs learned

than we. But we imagine the boy's education will be

quite marred, unlefs he be carried to fchool in his

nurfe's arms. No wonder if fuch hot-bed plants fel-

dom become either fcholars or men 1

Not only the confinement of children in public

fchools, but their number often proves hurtful.

Children are much injured by being kept in crowds

within doors ; their breathing not only renders the

place unwholefome, but if any one of them happens

to be difeafed, the reft catch the infection. A fmgle

child has been often known to communicate the

bloody flux, the hooping-cough, the itch, or other dif-

eafes, to almoft every individual in a numerous fchool.

But, if fafhion muft prevail, and infants are to be

fent to fchool, we would recommend it to teachers,

as they value the interefts of fociety, not to confine

them too long at a time, but allow them to run

about and play at fuch adive diverfions as may pro-

mote their growth, and ftrengthen their conftitutions.

Were boys, inftead of being whipped for ftealing an

hour to run, ride, fwim, or the like, encouraged to

* It IS undoubtedly the duty of parents to educate their chil-

dren, at leaft till they are of an age proper to take care of them-

felves. This would tend i;mch to confirm the ties of parental

tendernefs and nlial altedicn, of the want of which there are at

prefent fo many deplorable inftances. Though few fathers have

time to inftrufl their children, yet, moil mothers havQ ; and furely

they cannot be better employed.

employ
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employ a proper part of their time in thefc manly

and iifeful exercifes, it would have many excellent

cffeds.

It would be of great fervice to boys, if, at a

proper age, they were taught the military exercife.

This would increafe their ftrength, infpire them with,

courage, and when their country called for their

affiftance, would enable them to acl in her defence,

without being obliged to undergo a tedious and trou-

blefome courfe of inftrudlions, at a time when they

are lefs fie to learn new motions, geflures, &c. *

An effeminate education will infallibly fpoil the

befl natural conftitution ; and if boys are brought

Tip in a more delicate manner than even girls ought

to be, they never will be rpen.

Nor is the common education of girls lefs hurtful

to the conftitution than that of boys. Mifs is fet

down to her frame, before fhe can put on her clothes;

and is taught to believe, that to excel at the needle is

the only thing that can entitle her to general efteem.

It is unneceffary here to infift upon the dangerous

confequences of obliging girls to fit too much. They
are pretfy well known, and are too often felt at a cer-

tain time of life. But fuppofe this critical period to

be got over, greater dangers ftill await them when
they come to be mothers. Women who have been

eatly accuflomed to a fedentary life, generally run

great hazard in childbed > while thofe who have been

* I am happy to find that the mafters of academies now begirt

to put in praftice this advice. Each of them ought to keep a

drill ferjeant for teaching the boys the military exercife. This,
befides contributing to their health and vigour of body, would
have many other happy eiFefts.

ufed
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13 fed to romp about, and take fufficient exercife, are

feldom in any danger.

One hardly meets with a girl who can at the fame

time boaft of early performances by the needle, and

a good conftitution. Clofe and early confinement

generally occafions indigeftions, head-achs, pale com-

plexions, pain of the ftomach, lofs of appetite, coughs,

confumptions of the lungs, and deformity of body.

The laft of thefe indeed is not to be wondered at,

confidering the awkward poftures in which girls fit at

many kinds of needlework, and the delicate flexible

ftate of their bodies in the early periods of life.

Would mothers, inftead of having their daughters

inftrufled in many trifling accomplifliments, employ

them in plain work and houfewifery, and allow them

fufiicient exercife in the open air, they would both

make them more healthy mothers, and more ufeful

members of fociety. I am no enemy to genteel ac-

complifliments, but would have them only confidered

as fecondary, and always difregarded when they imr

pair health.

Many people imagine it a great advantage for

children to be early taught to earn their bread. This

opinion is certainly right, provided they were fo em-
ployed as not to hurt their health or growth , but,

when thefe fufFcr, fociety, infl:ead of being benefited,

is a real lofer by their labour. There are few em-
ployments, except fedentary ones, by which children

can earn a livelihood -y and if they be fet to thefe too

foon, it ruins their confl:itutions. Thus, by gaining

a few years from childhood, we generally lofe twice

as many in the latter period of life, and even render

the perfon lefs ufeful while he does live.
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In order to be fatisfied of the truth of this obfer-

vation, we need only look into the great manufac-

turing towns, where we will find a puny degenerate

race of people, weak and fickly all their lives, feldom

exceeding the middle period of life ^ or if they do,

bein<y unfit for bufinefs, they become a burden to

fociety. Thus arts and manufadures, though they

may increafe the riches of a country, are by no means

favourable to the health of its inhabitants. Good

policy would therefore require, that fuch people as

labour during life, ihould not be fet too early to work.

Every perfon converfant in the breed of horfes, or other

working animals, knows, that if they be fet to hard

labour too foon, they never will turn out to advantage.

This is equally true with refpedt to the human fpecies.

There are neverthelefs various ways of employing

young people without hurting their health. The

eafier parts of gardening, hufbandry, or any bufinefs

carried on without doors, are moft proper. Thefe

are employments which mod young people are fond

of, and fome parts of them may always be adapted

to their age, taile, and ftrcngth *.

Such parents, however, as are under the neccfilty

of employing their children within doors, ought to

allow them fufficient time for adive diverfions. This

would both encourage them to do more work, and

prevent their conftitutions from being hurt.

Some imagine, that exercife within doors 'is fuf-

ficient-, but they are greatly miftaken. One hour

* I have been told that in China, where the police is the bell

in the world, all the children' are employed in the eaiier part of

gardening and hufbandry ; as weeding, gathering ftones off the

land, and fuch like.

fpent
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fpent in running, or any other exercife without doors,

is worth ten within. When children cannot go abroad,

they may indeed be exercifed at home. The beft

method of doing this, is to make them run about in

a long room, or dance. This laft kind of exercife, if

not carried to excefs, is of excellent fervice to young

people. It cheers the Ipirits, promotes perfpiration,

ftrengthens the limbs, &c. I knew an eminent phyj

fician who ufed to fay, that he made his children

dancC) inftead of giving them phyfic. It were well

if more people followed his example.

The COLD bath may be confidered as an aid to

exercife. By it the body is braced and ftrengthened;

the circulation and fecretions promoted, and, were

it conduced with prudence, many difeafes, as the

rickets, fcrophula, &c. might thereby be prevented.

The ancients, who took every method to render

children hardy and robuft, were no ftrangers to the

ufe of the cold bath j and, if we may credit report,

the pradice of immerfing children daily in cold water

mud have been very common among our anceftors.

The greatefl objeflion to the ufe of the cold bath

arifes from the fuperflitions prejudices of nurfes.

Thefe arc often fo ftrong, that it is impofllble to

bring them to make a proper ufe of it. 1 have

known fome of them who would not dry a child's

fkin after bathing it, left it (hould deflroy the cffe6t

of the water. Others will even put cloths dipt in the

water upon the child, and cither put it to bed, or

fuffer it to go about in that condition. Some believe,

that the whole virtue of the water depends upon its

being dedicated to a particular faint. While others

'

place their confidence in a certain number of dips, as

D thfffe.
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three, feven, nine, or the like ; and the world could not

perluade them if thefe do not fui ceed to try it a little

longer. Thus, by the whims ot nurfes, children lofc

the benefit of the cold bath, and the hopes of the

phyfician from that medicine are often fruftratcd.

We ought not, however, entirely to fet afidc

the cold bath, becaufe fome nurfes make a wrong

\jfe of it. Every child, when in health, fhould at

lead have its extremities daily walhed in cold water.

This is a partial life of the cold bath, and is better than

none. In winter this may fuffice ; but, in the warm

feafon, if a child be relaxed, or feem to have a ten-

dency to the rickets or fcrophula, its whole body ought

to be frequently immerfed in cold water. Care how-

ever muft be taken not to do this when the body is

hot, or the ftomach full. The child Ihould be dipt

only once at a time, fhould be taken out immediately,

and have its Ikin well rubbed with a dry cloth,

S['be bdd effe&s of unwholefome Air upon Ch'Mren.

Few things prove more deftrudlive to children than

confined or unwholefome air. This is one reafon why

fo few of thofe infants, who are put into hofpitais, or

parifh workhoufes, live. Thefe places are generally

crowded with old, fickly, and infirm people; by

which means the air is rendered fo extremely perni-

cious, that it becomes a poifon to infants.

Want of wholeiome air is likewife deftrudlive to

many ot tne children born in great towns. There the

poorer fort of inhabitants live in low, dirty, confined

houfes, to Wiiich the freih air has no accefs. Though
*• ^ grown
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grown people, who are hardy and robuft, may live ia

fuch fituations, yet they generally prove fatal to their

offspring, few of whom arrive at maturity, and thofe

who do are weak and deformed. As fuch people are not

in a condition to carry their children abroad into the open

air, we muft lay our account with lofmg the greater

part of them. But the rich have not this excufe. It

is their bufmefs to fee that their children be daily car-

ried abroad, and that they be kept in the open air for a

fufficient time. This will always fucceed better if the

mother goes along with them. Servants are often

negligent in thefe matters, and allow a child to fit or

lie on the damp ground, inftead of leading or carrying

it about. The mother furely needs air as well as

her children; and how can Ihe be better employed

than in attending them ?

A VERY bad cuftom prevails, of making children

fleep in fmall apartments, or crowding two or three

beds into one chamber. Inftead of this, the nurfery

ought always to be the largeft and beft aired room
in the houfe. When children are confined in fmall

apartments, the air not only becomes unwholefome,

but the heat relaxes their folids, renders them delicate,

and difpofes them to colds and many other diforders.

Nor is the cuftom of wrapping them up too clofe in

cradles lefs pernicious. One would think that nurfes

were afraid left children fhould fufFer by breathing

free air, as many of them actually cover the child's

face while afleep, and others wrap. a covering over

the whole cradle, by which means the child is forced

to breathe the fame air over and over all the time it

fleeps. Cradles indeed are on many accounts hurt-

D 2 ful
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ful to children, and it would be better if the ufe of

them were totally laid afide *.

A CHILD is generally laid to fleep with all its

clothes on ; and if a number of others are heaped

above them, it mud be overheated ; by which means

it cannot fail id catch cold on being taken out of the

cradle, and expofed to the open air with only its ufual

clothing, which is too frequently the cafe.

Children who are kept within doors all day, and

fleep all night in warm clofc apartments, may, with
* great propriety, be compared to plants, nurfed in a

hot-houfe, inflead of the open air. Though fuch

plants may by this means be kept alive for fome

time, they will never arrive at that degree of ftrength,

vigour, and magnitude, which they would have ac-

quired in the open air, nor would they be able to

bear it afterwards, Hiould they be expofed to it.

Children brought up in the country, who have

been accuftomed to open air, fliould not be too early

fent to great towns, where it is confined and un-

wholefome. This is frequently done with a view to

forward their education, but proves very hurtful to

their he*rith. All fchools and feminaries of learning

* It is amazing to me how children cfcape fufFocation, conli-

dering the manner in which they are often rolled up in flannels,

&c. 1 lately attended an infant, whom 1 found muffled up over

head and ears in many folds of flannel, though it was in the

middle of June. 1 begged for a little free air to the poor babe;^

but though this indulgence was granted during my flay, I found

it always on my refurn in the fame fituation. Deaths as might

be expeded, loon f^;eed the infant from all its miferies; but it

was not in my power to free the minds of its parents from thofe

prejudices which proved fatal to their child,

ought,
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ought, if pofTibk, to be fo fituatcd as to have frelh,

dry, wholefome air, and fhould never be too much

crowded.

Without entering into a detail of the particular

advantages of wholefome air to children, or of the

bad confequences which proceed from the want of it,

I fhall only obferve, that, of feveral thoufands of chil-

dren which have been under my care, I do not remem-

ber one inftance of a fingle child who continued

healthy in a clofe confined fituation; but have often

known the moft obftinate d.feafes cured by removing

them from fuch a fituation to an open free air.

Of Nurfes.

It is not here intended to lay down rules for the

choice of nurfes. This would be wafting time.

Common fenfe will diredl every one to chufe a woman
who is healthy, and has plenty of milk *. If (he be at

the fame time cleanly, careful, and good-natured, (he

can hardly fail to make a proper nurfe. After all,

however, the only certain proof of a good nurfe, is a

healthy child upon her breaft. But, as the mifcon-

dud of nurfes often proves fatal to children, it will

be of importance to point out a few of their moft

baneful errors, in order to roufe the attention of

parents, and to make them look more ftridly into the

condud of thofe to whom they commit the cafe of

their infant offspring.

* I have often known people fo impofed upon, as to give ai>

infant to a nurfe to be fuckled vvhahad not one drop of milk ia

her bfeaft.

D 3 THOuca
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Though it^admits of fome exceptions, yet we may

lay it down as a general rule, that every woman who

nurfes for hire ought to be carefully looked after^ other^

wife fhe will not do her duty. For this reafon parents

ought always to have their children nurfed under their

own eye, if poffible \ and where this cannot be done,

they (hould be extremely circumfped in the choice of

thofe perfons to whom they intruft them. It is folly

to imagine that any woman, who abandons her own

child to fuckle another for the fake of gain, fhould

feel all the affections of a parent towards her nurfling;

yet fo neceffary are thefe affedions in a nurfe, that,

but for them, the human race would foon be extinft.

One of the mod common faults of thofe who

nurfe for hire, is to dofe children with ftupefadives, or

fuch things as lull them afleep. An indolent nurfe,

who does not give a child fufficienc exercife in the

open air to make it fleep, and dots not chufe to be

difturbed by jt in the night, will feldom fail to pro-

cure for it a dofe of laudanum, diacodium, faffron,

or, what anfwers the fame purpofe, a dram of fpirits,

or other ftrong liquors. Thefe, though they be cer-

tain poifon to infants, are every day adminiftered by

many who bear the charader of very good nurfes*.

A NURSE who has not milk enough is apt to ima-

gine that this defed may be fupplied by giving the

child wines, cordial waters, or other flrong liquors.

This is an egregious miftake. The only thing that

has any chance to fupply the place of the nurfe's milk,

mud be fomewhat nearly of the fame quality, as

* If a mother on vifiting her cMid at nurfe find it alway?

afleep, I would advife her to remove it iuimediately \ otherwife

it will foon ileep its Jail.

cow's
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cow's milk, afs's milk, or the like, with good bread.

It never can be done by the help of ftrong liquors,

Thefc, inftead of nourifhing an infant, never fail to

produce the contrary effect.

Children are often hurt by nurfes fuffering them

to cry long and vehemently. This ftraiiis their tender

bodies, and frequently occafions ruptures, inflamma-

tions of the throat, lungs, &:c. A child never con-

tinues to cry long without fome caufe, which might

always be difcovered by proper attention-, and the

laurfe who can hear an infant cry till it has almoft

fpent itfelf, without endeavouring to pleafc it, muft

be cruel indeed, and is unworthy to be intruded with

the care of an human creature.

Nurses who deal muclv»in medicine are always to

be fufpedted. They trull to it, and negle<lt their duty.

1 never knew a good nurfe who had her Godfrey's cor-

dials. Daffy's elixirs, &c. at hand. Such generally

imagine, that a dofe of medicine will make up for all

defeds in food, air, exercife, and cleanlinefs.

Allowing children to continue long wet, is an-

other very pernicious cuftom of indolent nurfes.

This is not only difagreeable, but it galls and frets

the infant, and by relaxing the folids, occafions fcro-

phulas, rickets, and other difeafes. A dirty nurfe is

always to be fufpedled.

Nature often attempts to free the bodies of chil-

dren trom bad humours, by throwing them upon the

Ikin : By this means fevers and other difeafes are pre-

vented. Nurfes are apt to miftake fuch cridcal erup-

tions for an itch, or fome other infedlious diforder.

j^ccordingly they take every method to drive them m.'

In this way many children lofe their lives 5 and no

D 4 wonder^
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wonder, as Nature is oppofed in the very method fli«

takes to relieve them. It ought to be a rule, which

every nurfe (hould obferve, never to ftop any eruption

without proper advice, or being well aflured that it

is not of a critical nature. At any rate, it is never

to be done without previous evacuations.

Loose flools is another method by which Nature

often prevents or carries off the difeafes of infants. If

thefe proceed too far, no doubt they ought to be

checked; but this is never to be done without the

greateft caution. Nurfes, upon the firft appearance

of loofe ftools, frequently fly to the ufe of aftrin-

gents, or fuch things as bind the body, Hence in-

flammatory fevers, and other fatal difeafes, are occa*

fioned, A dofe of rhubarb, a gentle vomit, or fome

other evacuation, fhould always precede the ufe of

aftringent medicines *.

One of the greateft faults of nurfes is, concealing

the difeafes of children from their parents. This

they are extremely ready to do, efpecially when the

difeafe is the effedl of their own negligence. Many
inftances might be given of perfons who have been

rendered lame for life by a fall from their nurfe's

arms, which flie, through fear, concealed till the

misfortune was paft cure. Every parent who intrufl:s

a niirfe with the care of a child, ought to give her

the ftrideft charge not to conceal the moft trifling

diforder or misfortune that may befal it.

* Some nurfes are (o extremely nice, that rather tiian take the

trouble of cleaning a child frequently, they will attempt to ftop

up the pafTage : and there are not wanting inliances of fqueamifh

maids who have a6tual!y been known to make ufe of corks for

this purpofe. What have not mothers to fear, who intruft theiy

children to the care of giddy girls I

We
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We can fee no reafon why a nurfe, who conceak

any misfortune which happens to a child under her

care, till it lofes its life or limbs, fhould not be

punifhed. A few examples of this would fave the

lives of many infants ; but as there is little reafon to

exped that it ever will be the cafe, we would earneftly

recommend it to all parents to look carefully after

their children, and not to truft fo valuable a trcafure

entirely in the hands of an hireling.

No perfon ought to imagine thefe things unworthy

of his attention. On the proper management of chil-

dren depend not only their health apd ufefulnefs in

life, but likewife the fafety and profperity of the ftate

to which they belong. Effeminacy ever will prove the

ruin of any ftate where it prevails; and, when its

foundations are laid in infancy, it can never afterwards

be wholly eradicated. Parents who love their offspring,

and wifli well to their country, ought therefore, in the

management of their children, to avoid every thing

that may have a tendency to make them weak or ef-

feminate, and to take every method in their power to

render their conftitutions ilrong and hardy.

*— By arts like thefe

Laeonia nurs'd of old her hardy fons

;

And Rome's unconquer'd legions urg'd their way.

Unhurt, thro* every toil in every clime*.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

Of the laborious, the SEDENTARY,
AND THE STUDIOUS.

THAT men arc expofed to particular difeafes

from the occupations which they follow, is a

fad well known •, but to remedy this evil, is a matter

of fome difficulty. Moft people are under a neceflity

of following the employments to which they have

been bred, whether they be favourable to health or

not. For this reafon, inftead of inveighing, in a ge-

neral way, as fome authors have done, agamft thofe

occupations which are hurttul to health, we fhall en-

deavour to pomt out the circumftances in each of

them from which the danger chiefly arifes, and to pro-

pofe the moft rational methoils ot prtvcniing it.

Chymists, tuunders, glafs makers, and feveral

other aitifts, are hurt by the unwholelbme air which

they are obliged to breathe. This air is not or.ly loaded

with the noxious exhalations arifing from metals and

minerals, but is fo charged with phiogifton as to be

rendered unfit for expanding the lungs fufhciently,

and anfwering the other important puipoles of re-

fpiration. Hence proceed afthmas, coughs, and con-

fumptions of the lungs, lb incident to perfons who
follow thefe employments.

To prevent iuch confequences, as far as poflible,

the places where thefe occupations are carried on,

ought to be conftruded with the utmuil care for dif-

charging the fmoke and other exhalations, and ad-

mitting 4 free cunent of frelh air. Such artifts

ought
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ought never to continue too long at work ; and when

they give over, they (hould fufFer themfelves to cool

gradually, and put on their clothes before they go

into the open air, They ought never to drink large

quantities of cold, weak, or watery liquors, while

their bodies are hot, nor to indulge in raw fruits, fal-

lads, or any thing that is cold on the ftomach.

Miners, and all who work under ground, arc

likewife hurt by unwholefome air. The air, by its

llagnation in deep mines, not only lofes its proper

fpring and other qualities neceflary for refpiration,

but is often loaded with fuch noxious exhalations as

to become a moft deadly poifon.

The two kinds of air which prove moft deftruc-

tive to miners, are what they call the fire damp^ and

the choke damp. In both cafes the air becomes a poi-

fon, by its being loaded with phlogifton. The dan-

ger from the former may be obviated by making it

explode before it accumulates in too great quantities;

and the latter may be generally carried off by pro-

moting a free circulation of air in the mine.

Miners are not only hurt by unwholefome air, but

iikewife by the particles of metal which adhere to their

Ikin, clothes, &c. Thefe are abforbed, or taken up

into the body, and occafion palfies, vertigoes, and

other nervous affedions, which often prove fatal.

Fallopius obferves, that thofe who work in mines of

mercury feldom live above three or four years. Lead,

and feveral other metals, are Iikewife very pernicious

to the health.

Miners ought never to go to work fafting, nor to

continue too long at work. Their food ought to be

Douriihing, and their liquor geaeroys : Nothing more

certainly
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certainly hurts them than living too low. They fhould

by all means avoid coftivenefs. This may either be

done by chewing a little rhubarb, or taking a fuffi-

cient quantity of fallad oil. Oil not only opens the

body, but (heaths and defends the inteflines from the

ill effeds of the metals. All who work in mines or

metals ought to wafti carefully, and to change their

clothes as foon as they give over working. Nothing

would tend more to preferve the health of luch

people than a ftrid, and almoft religious regard to

cleanlinefs.

Plvmbers, painters, gilders, fmelters, makers of

white lead, and many others who work in metals, are

liable to the fame difeafes as miners, and ought to

obferve the fame diredtions for avoiding them.

Tallow-chandlers, boilers of oil, and all who
work in putrid animal fubftances, are likewife liable

to fuffer from the unwholefome fmells or effluvia of

thefe bodies. They ought to pay the fame regard to

cleanlinefs as miners 5 and when they are troubled

with naufea, ficknefs, or indigeftion, we would advife

them to take a vomit or a gentle purge. Such fub-

ftances ought always to be manufadured as foon as

poflible. When long kept, they not only become

iinwholefome to thofe who manufadure them, but

likewife to people who live in the neighbourhood.

It would greatly exceed the limits of this part of

our fubjed, to fpecify the dileaies peculiar to perfons

of every occupation •, we fhall therefore confider man-

kind under the general clafTes of Laborious^ Sedentary^

gnd SiudioHS,

T HE
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THE LABORIOUS.
Though thofe who follow laborious employments

are in general the moil healthy of mankind, yet the

nature of their occupations, and the places where

they are carried on, expofe them more particularly to

fome difeafes. Hufbandmen, for example, are ex-

pofed to all the vicilTitudes of the weather, which, in

this country, are often very great and fudden, and

occafion colds, coughs, quinfies, rheumatifms, fevers,

antf other acute diforders. They are likewife forced

to work hard, and often to carry burdens above

their (Irength, which, by overftraining the vefTels,

occaQon afthmas, ruptures, &c.

Those who labour without doors are often af-

fiided with intermitting fevers or agues, occalioned

by the frequent vicilTitudes of heat and cold, poor

living, bad water, fitting or lying on the damp
ground, evening dews, night air, &c. to which they

are frequently expofed.

Such as bear heavy burdens, as porters, labourers,

^c. are obliged to draw in the air with much greater

force, and alio to keep their lungs diftended with

more violence, than is neceffary for common refpira-

tion : By this means the tender veflels of the lungs

are overftretchL-d, and often burft, infomuGh that a

fpitting of blood or fever enfues. Hippocrates men-

tions an inltance to this purpofe, of a man, who, upon

a wager, carried an afs •, but was foon after feized with

a fever, a vomiting of blood, and a rupture.

Carrying heavy burdens is generally the effetl

of mere lazinefs, which prompts people to do at once

what fliould be done at twice. Sometimes it proceeds

from
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ilimmer and beginning of autumn, are frequently

occafioned by this means. When labourers leave off

work, which they ought always to do during the heat

of the day, they fhould go home, or, at lead, get

under fome cover, where they may repofe themfelvcs

in fafety.

Many people follow their employments in the

fields from morning till night, without eating any

thing. This cannot fail to hurt their health. How-
ever homely their fare be, they ought to have it at

regular times ; and the harder they work, the more

frequently they fhould eat. If the humours be not

frequently repleniflied with freOi nourifhmcnt, they

foon become putrid, and produce fevers of the y^x'j

worlt kind.

Many peafants are extremely carelefs with refpedt

to what they eat or drink, and often, through mere

indolence, ufe unwholefome food, when they might

for the fame expence have that which is wholefome.

In fome parts of Britain, the peafants are too care-

lefs even to take the trouble of dreffing their own

iduals. Such people would live upon one meal

a-day in indolence, rather than labour, though it

were to procure them the greatell affluence.

Fevers of a very bad kind are often occafioned

among labourers by por living. When the body is

not fufficiently nourifhed, the humours become vi-

tiated, and the folids weak -, from whence the mod
fatal confcquences cnfue. Foot living is likewife pro-

dudive of many of thofe cutaneous dileafes fo fre-

quent among the lower clafs of people. It is re-

markable that cattle, when pinched in their food,

are generally affeded with difeafes of the Ikin, which

4 feldom
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feldom fail to difappear when they are put upon a

good pafture. This (hews how much a good ftatd

of the humours depends upon a fufficient quantity of

proper nourifhment.

Poverty not only occafions, but aggravates, many

of the difeafes of the laborious. Few of them have

much forefight •, and, if they had, it is feldom in

their power to fave any thing. They are glad to

make a Ihift to live from day to day ; and, when any

difeafe overtakes them, they are miferable indeed.

Here the godlike virtue of charity ought always to

exert itfelf. To relieve the induftrious poor in dif-

trefs, is furely the mofl exalted ad of religion and

humanity. They alone, who are witnefTes of thole

fcenes of calamity, can form a notion of what num-

bers perifh in difeafes, for want of proper afliftance,

and even for want of the neceffaries of life.

Labourers are often hurt by a foolifh emulation,

which prompts them to vie with one another, till

they overheat themfelves to fuch a degree as to oc-

cafion a fever, or even to drop down dead. Such as

wantonly throw av^ay their lives in this manner, de-

ferve to be looked upon in no better light than felf-

murderers.

The office of a foldier^ in time of war, may be

ranked amongft the laborious employments. Soldiers

fuffer many hardfhips from the inclemency of feafons,

long marches, bad provifiotis, hunger, watching, un-

wholefome climates, bad water, &c. Thefe occafion

fevers, fluxes, rheumatifms, and other fatal difeafes,

which generally do greater execution than the fword,'

cfpecially when campaigns are continued too late in

E the
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the year. A few weeks of cold rainy weather will

often prove more fatal than an engagement.

Those who have the command of armies, fhonld

take care that their foldiers be well clothed and well

fed. They ought alfo to finish their campaigns in due

feafon, and to provide their men with dry and well-

aired winter- quarters. Thefe rules, taking care, at

the fame time, to keep the fick at a proper didancc

from thofe in health, would tend greatly to prefervc

the lives of the foldiery *.

Sailors may alfo be numbered amongft the labo*

rious. They undergo great hard (hips from change

of climate, the violence of weather, hard labour,

bad provifions, &c. Sailors are of fo great import-

ance both to the trade and fafety of this kingdom,

* It is indeed to be regretted, that foldiers fuffer not lefs from

indolence and intemperance in time of peace, than from hard-

fhips in time of war. If men are idle they will be vicious. It

would therefore be of great importance, could a fcheme be formed

for rendering the military, in times of peace, both more healthy

and more ufeful. Thefe defirable objefts might, in our opinion,

be obtained, by employing them for fome hours every day, and

advancing their pay accordingly. By this means, idlenefs, the

mother of vice, might be prevented, the price of labour lowered,

public works, as harbours, canals, turnpike roads, &c. might be

made without hurting manufadures ; and foldiers might be en-

abled to marry, and bring up children. A fcheme of this kind

might eafily be conduiied, fo as not to deprefs the martial fpirit,

provided the men were only to work four or five hours every day,

and always to work without doors : no foldier fhould be fuffered

to work too long, or to follow any fedentary employment. Se-

dentary employments render men weak and effeminate, quite un-

fit for the hardships of war : whereas working for a few hours

every day without doors, would inure them to the weather, brace

their nerves, and increafe their Hrength and courage,

that

*'
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that too much pains can never be beftowed in point-

ing out the means of preferving their lives.

One great fource of the difeafes of fea-faring peo-

ple is excefs. When they get on fhore, after having

been long at fea, without regard to the climate, or

their own conftitutions, they plunge headlong into

all manner of riot, and often perfift till a fever puts

an end to their lives. Thus intemperance, and not

the climate, is often the caufe why fo many of our

brave failors die on foreign coafts. Such people

ought not to live too low ; but they will find mo-

deration the beft defence againft fevers, and many
other maladies.

Sailors, when on duty, cannot avoid fometimes

getting wet. When this happens, they fhould change

their clothes as foon as they are relieved, and take

every method to reftore the perfpiration. They
fhould not, in this cafe, have recourfe to fpirits, or

other ftrong liquors, but fhould rather drink fuch as

are weak and diluting, of a proper warmth, and go

immediately to bed, where a found fleep and a gentle

fweat would fet all to rights.

But the health of failors fufFers moft from un-

wholefome food. The conflant ufe of faked pro-

vifions vitiates their humours, and occafioris the

fcurvy, and other obftinate maladies. It is no eafy

matter to prevent this difeafe in long voyages ; yet

we cannot help thinking, that much might be done

towards effecting fo defirable an end, were due pains

beftowed for that purpofe. For example, various

roots, greens, and fruits, might be kept a long time

at fea, as onions, potatoes, cabbages, lemons, oranges,

tam?irinds, apples, dec, Vs^hen fryics cannot be kept,

E 2 the
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the juices of them, either frefh or fermented, may;

With thefe all the drink, and even the food of the

ihip's company, ought to be acidulated in long

voyages.

Stale bread and beer likewife contribute to vitiate

the humours. Meal will keep for a long time on

board, of which frelli bread might frequently be

made. Malt too might be kept, and infufed with

boiling water at any time. This liquor, when drank

even in form of wort, is very wholefome, and is

found to be an antidote againft the fcurvy. Small

wines and cyder might likewife be plentifully laid

in; and fliould they turn four, they would flill be

ufeful as vinegar. Vinegar is a great antidote againft

difeafcs, and iliould be ufed by all travellers, efpc-

cially at fea. It may either be mixed with the water

they drink, or taken in their food.

Such animals as can be kept alive, ought likewife

to be carried on board, as hens, ducks, pigs, &c,

Frefh broths made of portable foup, and puddings

made of peas, or other vegetables, ought to be ufed

plentifully. Many other things will readily occur to

people converfant in thefe matters, which would tend

to preferve the health of that brave and ufeful fet of

men*.

* Our countryman, the celebrated Captain Cook, has Ihewn

liow far, by proper care and attention, the difeafes formerly fo fa-

tal to Teamen may be prevented. In a voyage of three years and

eighteen days, during wl'ich he was expofed to every climate,

from the 52" north to the 71° of fouth latitude, of one hundred

and ei^rhteen men composing the fhip's company, he lofc only

one, v/ho died of a pbtbijis fulmonalis. The principal means he

ufed v/ere, to preferve a Itricl attention to cleanlinefs, to procure

abundance of vegetables and frefli provifion?, efpecially good

water, and to allow his people fufTicieiU time for reil.

We
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We have reafon to believe, if due attention were

paid to the diet, air, clothing, and above all things to

the cleanlinefs of fea-faring people, they would be

the mofl healthy fet of men in the world \ but when

thefe are neglefted, the very reverfe will happen*

The beft medical antidote that wc can recommend

to failors or foldiers on foreign coafts, efpecially

where dampnefs prevails, is the Peruvian bark. This

will often prevent fevers, and other fatal difeafes.

About a drachm of it may be chewed every day ; or

if this (hould prove difagreeable, an ounce of bark,

with half an ounce of orange-peel, and two drachms

of fnake-root coarfely powdered, may be infufed for

two or three days in an Englifli quart of brandy,

and half a wine-glafs of it taken twice or thrice a

day, when the flomach is empty. This has been

found to be an excellent antidote againft fluxes,

putrid, intermitting, and other fevers, in unhealthy

climates. It is not material in what form this me-

dicine be taken. It may either be infufed in water,

wine, or fpirits, as recommended above, or made in-

to an eledluary with fyrup of lemons, oranges, or the

like.

THE SEDENTARY.
Though nothing can be more contrary to the

nature of man than a fedentary life, yet this clafs

comprehends the far greater part of the fpecies. Al-

moft the whole female world, and in manufaduring

countries, the major part of the males, may be

reckoned fedentary *.

Agricul-
• The appellation of fedentary has generally been given only

to the iludious; we can fee no reafon, however, for rellriding it

E 3
to
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Agriculture, the firft and moft healthful of all

employments, is now followed by few who are able

to carry on any other bufinefs. But thole who ima-

gine that the culture of the earth is not fufficicnt to

employ all its inhabitants, are greatly miflaken. An
ancient Roman, we are told, could maintain his fa-

mily from the produce of one acre of ground. So

might a modern Briton, if he would be contented to

live like a Roman. This fhews what an immenfe

increafe of inhabitants Britain might admit of, and

all of thc^m live by the culture of the ground.

Agriculture is the great fource of domeflic

riches. Where it is negleded, whatever wealth may

be imported from abroad, poverty and mifery will

abound at home. Such is, and ever will be, the

fluchiating flate of trade and manufadlures, that

thoufands of people may be in full employment to-

day, Snd in beggary to-morrow. This can never

happen to thofe who cultivate the ground. They can

eat the fruit of their labour, and can always by in-

duftry obtain, at leafl, the necelTaries of life.

Though fedentary employments are necefTary^, yet

there feems to be no reafon why any perfon fhould

be confined for life to thefe alone. Were fuch em-

ployments intermixed with the more a6live and la-

borious, they would never do hurt. It is conftant

confinement that ruins the health. A man will not

be hurt by fitting five or fix hours a-day j but if he

to them alone. Many artificers may, v/ith as much propriety,

be denominated Tedentary as the ilndioqs, with this particular

difadvantage, that they are often obliged to fit in very awkward
poftures, which the Hadious need not do, unlefs they pleafe,

is
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is obliged to fit ten or twelve, he will foon become

delicate.

But it is not want of cxercife alone which hurts

fedentary people ; they likewife fufFer from the con-

fined air which they breathe. It is very common to

fee ten or a dozen taylors *, or ftay-makers, for ex-

ample, crowded into one fmall apartment, where

there is hardly room for one iingle perfon to breathe

freely. In this fituation they generally continue for

many hours at a time, often with the addition of

fundry candles, which tend likewife to wafle the air,

and render it lefs fit for refpiration. A\v that is

breathed repeatedly, lofes its fpring, and becomes

unfit for expanding the lungs. This is one caufe of

the phthifical coughs, and other complaints of the

breaft, fo incident to fedentary artificers.

Even the perfpiration from a great number of

perfons pent up together, renders the air unwhole.

lome. The danger from this quarter wijl be greatly

increafed, if any one of them happens to have bad

lungs, or to be otherwife difeafed. Thofe who fit

near I^m, being forced to breathe the fame air, can

hardly fail to be infedltd. It v/ould be a rare thing,

however, to find a dozen of fedentary people all in

good health. The danger of crowding them toge-

ther mufl therefore be evident to every one.

* A perfon of obfervatinn in that line of life told me, that

moft taylors die of confumptions ; which he attributed chiefly to

the unfavourable poflures in which they fit, and the unwhole-

fomenefs of thofe places where their bufmefs is carried on. If

more attention was not paid to profit than to the prefervation of

human lives, this evil might be eafily remedied; but while

mafters only mind their own intereft, nothing will be done for

the fafety of tJieir fervants.

E 4 Many
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MaKy of thofe who follow fedentary employments

are conftantly in a bending pofture, as fhoemakers,

taylors, cutlers, &c. Such a fituation is extremely

hurtful. A bending pofture obftrudts all the vital

motions, and of courfe muft deftroy the health.

Accordingly we find fuch artificers generally com-

plaining of indigeftions, flatulencies, head-acbs,

pains of the breaft, &:c.

The aliment in fedentary people, inftead of being

pufhed forwards by an ered pofture, and the aftion

of the mufcles, is in a manner confined in the bowels.

Hence indigeftions, coftivenefs, wind, and other

hypochondriacal affeclions, the conftant companions

of the fedentary. Indeed none of the excretions can

be duly performed where exercife is wanting ; and

when the matter which ought to be difcharged ia

this way, is retained too long in the body, it muft

have bad efl^efts, as it is again taken up into the

mafs of humours.

A BENDING pofture is likewife hurtful to the lungs^

"When this organ is comprefTed, the air cannot have

free accefs into all its parts, fo as to expand them

properly. Kence tubercles, adhefions, &c. arc

formed, which often end in confumptions. Befides,

the proper action of the lungs being abfolutely ne-

ceffary for making good blood, when that organ

fails, the humours foon become univerfally depraved,

and the whole conftitution goes to wreck.

Sedenta'Ry artificers are not only hurt by prefTurc

on the bowels, but alfo on the inferiour extremities,

v/hich ob(lru6ls the circulation in thefe parts, and

renders them weak and feeble, Thus taylors, fhoe-

makers, &c, frequently lolb the uie of their legs

altoae-
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altogether; befides, the blood and humours are, by

ftagnation, vitiated, and the perfpiration is obftruded:

from whence proceed the fcab, ulcerous fotes, foul

blotches, and other cutaneous difeafes, fo common
among fedentary artificers.

A BAD figure of body is a very common confe-

quence of clofe application to fedentary employ-

ments. The fpine, for example, by being continually

bent, puts on a crooked fhape, and generally re-

mains fo ever after. But a bad figure of fcody has

already been obferved to be hurtful to health, as the

vital fundions are thereby impeded.

A SEDENTARY life feldom fails to occafion an

\iniverfal relaxation of the folids. This is the great

fource from whence mod of the difeafes of fedentary

people flow. The fcrophula, confumption, hyfterics,

and nervous difeafes, now fo common, were very

little known in this country before fedentary artificers

became fo numerous : and they are very little known
flill among fuch of our people as follow adlive em-
ployments without door?, though in great towns at

lead two-thirds of the inhabitants are afl[lidled with

them.

It is very difficult to remedy thofe evils, becaufe

many who have been accuftomed to a fedentary life,

like ricketty children, lofe all inclination for exer-

cife ; we jGiall, however, throw out a few hints with

refpedt to the mod likely means for preferving the'

health of this ufeful fer of people, which fome of

them, we hope, v/ill be wife enough to obferve.

It has been already obferved, that fedentary arti-

ficers are often hurt by their bending pcdure. They
ought therefore to fcand or fit as erect as the nature

of
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of their employments will permit. They fliould like-

wife change their pofture frequently, and fhould

never fit too long at a time ; but leave off work and

walk, ride, run, or do any thing that will promote

the vital fundions.

Sedentary artificers are generally allowed too

little time for exercife •, yet, fhort as it is, they fel-

dom employ it properly. A journeyman taylor or

weaver, for example, inftead of walking abroad for

exercife ^nd frcfh air, at his hours of leifure, chufes

often to fpend them in a public-houfe, or in playing

at feme fedcntary game, by which he generally lofes

both his time and his money.

The awkward poftures in which many fedentary

artificers work, feem rather to be the effc<5l of cuftom

than necefiity. For example, a table might furely be

contrived for ten or a dozen taylors to fit round, wiih

liberty for their legs either to hang down, or reft

upon a foot board, as they fliould chule. A place

might likewife be cut out for each ptrrfon, in fuch a

manner that he might fit as conveniently for working

as in the prefcnt mode of fitting crofs-leggtd.

All fedentary artificers ought to pay the mofl: re-

ligious regard to cleanlinefs. Both their fituation and

occupations render this highly necefi^ary. Nothing

would contribute more to preferve their health, than

a fiirid attention to it ; and fuch of them as negk6t

it, not only run the hazard of lofing health, but of

becoming a nuifance to their neighbours.

Sedentary people ought to avoid food that is

windy, or hard of diseftion, and fliould pay the

llridefl: regard to fobriety. A perfon who works hard

without doors will foon throw off a debauch \ but one

wl>Q
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who fits has by no means an equal chance. Hence it

often happens, that fedentary people are feized with

fevers after hard drinking. When fuch perfons feel

their fpirits low, inftead of running to the tavern for

relief, they fhould ride, or walk in the fields. This

would remove the complaint more tfFeduaily than

ftrong liquor, and would never hurt the conftitution.

Instead of multiplying rules for preferving the

health of the fedentary, we fhall recommend to them

the following general plan, viz. That every perfon

who follows a fedentary employment fliould cultivate

a piece of ground with his own hands. This he

might dig, plant, fow, and weed at leifure hours,

fo as to make it both an exercife and amufcment,

while it produced many of the neceffaries of life.

After working an hour in a garden, a man will re-

turn with more keennefs to his employment within

doors, than if he had been all the while idle.

Labouring the ground is every way conducive to

health. It not only gives exercife to every part of

the body, but the very fmell of the earth and frefh

herbs revives and cheers the fpirits, whilft the per-
*

petual profpei5l of fomething coming to maturity,

delights and entertains the mind. We are fo formed

as to be always pleafed with fomewhac in profpedb,

however diftant or however trivial. Hence the

happinefs that mod men feel in planting, fowing,

building, &c. Thefe fi-cni to have been the chief ':

employments of the more early ages : and, when

kings and conquerors cultivated the ground, the/e

is reafon to believe, that they knew as well wherein

true happinefs con H (led as v/e do.

It may feem romantic to recommr*nd gardening to

manufadurers in great towns i but obfervation proves,

that
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that the plan is very pradlicablc. In the town of

Sheffield, in Yorkfhirc, where the great iron manu-

fadlure is carried on, there is hardly a journeyman

cutler who does not polTefs a piece of ground, which

he cultivates as a garden. This pradice has many
falutary effedls. It not only induces thefe people to

take exercife without doors, but alfo to eat many
greens, roots, &c. of their own growth, which they

would never think of purchafing. There can be no

reafon why manufacturers in any other town in Great

Britain fhould not follow the fame plan. It is indeed

to be regretted, that in iuch a place as London a

plan of this kind is not practicable ; yet even there

fedentary artificers may find opportunities of taking

air and exercife, if they chufe to embrace them.

Mechanics are too much inclined to crowd into

great towns. This fituation may have feme advan-

tages *, but it has likcwife many difadvantages. All

mechanics who live in the country have it in their

power to pofTefs a piece of ground 5 which indeed

mcft of them do. This not only gives them exercife,

but enables them to live more comfortably. So far

at leaft as my obfervation extends, mechanics who

live in the country are far more happy than thofe in

great towns. They enjoy better health, live in

greater afRuence, and feldom fail to rear a healthy

and numerous offspring.

In a v/ord, exercife vyithout doors, in one fliape or

another, is abfolutely neceffary to health. Thofe who

negledl it, though they may for a while drag out life,

can hardly be faid to^enjoy it. Weak and effeminate,

they languifb for a few years, and foon drop into an

undmely grave.

THE
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THE STUDIOUS.

Intense thinking is fo deftruflive to health, that

few inftances can be produced of fludious perfons

who are ftrong and healthy. Hard ftndy always

implies a fedentary life; and when intenfe thinking

is joined to the want of exercife, the confequences

muft be bad. We have frequently known even a few

months of clofe application to ftudy ruin an excellent

conftitution, by inducing a train of nervous com-

plaints which could never be removed. Man is evi-

dently not formed for continual thought more than

for perpetual adtion, and would be as foon worn out

by the one as by the other.

So great is the power of the mind over the body,

that, by its influence, the whole vital motions may
be accelerated or retarded, to almoft any degree.

Thus cheerfulnefs and mirth quicken the circulation,

and promote all the fecretions j whereas fadnefs and

profound thought never fail to retard them. Hence

it would appear, that even a degree of thoughtleiT-

nefs is necelfary to health. Indeed, the perpetual

thinker feldom enjoys either health or fpirits ; while

the perfon, who can hardly be faid to think at all,

generally enjoys both.

Perpetual thinkers, as they are called, feldom

think long. In a few years they generally become quite

llupid, and exhibit a melancholy proof how readily the

greateft biefTings may be abufed. Thinking, like every ,

thing elfe, when carried to extreme, becomes a vice-:

nor can any thing affurd a greater proof of wifdom,

tha« for a man frequently and Icafonably to tinbend

his
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his mind. This may generally be done by mixing in

cheerful company, aclive diverfions, or the like.

Instead of attempting to invefligate the nature of

that conne6lion which fubfifts between the mind and

body, or to inquire into the manner in which they

mutually affed each other, we (liall only mention

thofe difeafes to which the learned are more pecuharly

liable, and endeavour to point out the means of

avoiding them.

Studious perfons are very fubjedi: to the gout.

This painful difeafe in a great meafure proceeds froln

indigeftion, and an obftrudled perfpiration. It is

impoflible that the man who fits from morning till

night fhould either digefl: his food, or have any oi

the fecretions in due quantity. But when that matter,

which fhould be thrown off by the fkin, is retained

in the body, and the humours are not duly prepared,

difeafes muft enfue.

The lludious are likewife very liable to the (lone

and gravel. Exercife greatly promotes both the fe-

cretion and difcharge of urine ; confequently a feden-

tary life muft have the contrary effeft. Any one may

be fatisfied of this by obferving, that he pafles much
more urine by day than in the night, and alfo when

he walks or rides, than when he fits.

The circulation in the liver being flow, obftruc-

tions in that organ can hardly fail to be the confe-

quence of inadlivity. Hence fedentary people are

frequently aftlided with fchirrous livers. But the

proper fecretion and difcharge of the bile is fo necef-

fary a part of the animal oeconomy, that where thefe

are not duly performed, the health muft foon be im-

pairedv Jaundice, iadigeftion, lofs of appetite, and

a wafting
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t wafting of the whole body, feldom fail to be the

confequences of a vitiated ftate of the liver, or ob-

ftruftions of the bile.

Few difeafes prove more fatal to the ftudious than

confumptions of the lungs. It has already been ob-

ferved, that this organ cannot be duly expanded in

thofc who do not take proper exercife ; and where

that is the cafe, obftrudlions and adhefions will enfue.

Not only want of exercife, but the pofture in which

ftudious perfons generally fit, is very hurtful to the

lungs. Thofe who read or write much are ready to

contra6l a habit of bending forwards, and often prefs

with their breaft upon a table or bench. Thifi pofture

cannot fail to hurt the lungs.

The fundions of the heart may likewife by this

means be injured. I remember to have feen a man
opened, whofe pericardium adhered to the breaft-bone

in fuch a manner, as to obftrud the motion of the

heart, and occafion his death. The only probable

caufe that could be affigned for this fingular fymptom

was, that the man, whofe bufinefs was writing, ufed

conftantly to fit in a bending podure, wich his breaft

prefling upon the edge of a fiat table.

No perfon can enjoy health who does not properly

digeft his food. But intenfe thinking and inactivity ne-

ver fail to weaken the powers of digeftion. Hence the

humours become crude and vitiated, the folids weak

and relaxed, and the whole conftitution goes to ruin.

Long and intenfe thinking often occafions grievous

head-achs, which bring on vertigoes, apoplexies,

palfies, and other fatal difordcrs. The bell way to

prevent thefe is, never to ftudy too long at one time,

and to keep the body regular, either by proper food,

or
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or taking frequently a little of feme opening medi*

cine.

Those who read or write much are often afflidled

with fore eyes. Studying by candle-light is peculiarly

hurtful to the fight. This ought to be pradifed as

feldom as poffible. When it is unavoidable, the eyes

(hould be (liaded, and the head fliould not be held

too low. When the eyes are weak or painful, they

fliould be bathed every night and morning in cold

water to which a little brandy may be added.

It has already been obfci'ved, that the excretioJHS

are very defective in the ftudious. The dropfy is

often occafioned by the retention of thofe humours

which ought to be carried off in this way. Any
perfon may obferve, that fitting makes his legs fwell,

and that this goes off by exercife; which clearly

points out th^ method of prevention.

Fevers, efpecially of the nervous kind, are often

the effefl of lludy. Nothing affeds the nerves fo

much as intenfe thought. It in a manner unhinges

the whole human frame, and not only hurts the vital

motions, but diforders the mind itfelf. Hence a

delirium, melancholy, and even madnefs, are often

the effed of clofe application to ftudy. In fine,

there is no difeafe which can proceed cither from a

bad ftate of the humours, a defedl of the ufual fecre-

tions, or a debility of the nervous fyflem, which

may not be induced by intenfe thinking.

But the moil afflidling of all the difeafes which at-

tack the fcudious is the hypochondriac. This difeafe

feldom fails to be the companion of deep thought.

It may rather be called a complication of maladies.,

than a fingle one, To whai; a v/retched condition are

4 the
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the beft of men often reduced by it ! Their flrength

and appetite fail ; a perpetual gloom hangs over their

minds; they live in the eonftant dread of death, and

are continually in fearch of relief from medicine,

where, alas ! it is not to be found. Thofe wholabour

tinder this diforder, though they are often made the

fuhyed of ridicule, juftly claim our higheft fympathy'

and compaflion.

Hardly any thing can be more prepofterous than

for a perfon to make ftudy his fole bufinefs. A mere

ftqdent is feldom an ufeful member of fociety. He
often negleds the moft important duties of life, in

order to purfue ftudies of a very trifling nature.

Indeed it rarely happens, that any ufeful invention is

the efFedt of mere ftudy. The farther men dive into

profound refearches, they generally deviate the more

from common fenfe, and too often lofe fight of it alto-

gether. Profound fpeculations, inftead of making men
"wiferor better, generally render them abfolute fceptics,

and overwhelm them with doubt and uncertainty. All

that is neceflary for man to know, in order to be

happy, is eafily obtained \ and the reft, like the for*

bidden fruit, ferves only to increafe his mifery.

'Studious perfons, in order to relieve their minds,

muft not only difcontinue to read and write, but

engage in fome employment or diverfion, that will fo

far occupy the thought as to make them forget the

bufinefs of the clofet. A folitary ride or Walk are fo

far from relaxing the mind, that they rather encourage

thought. Nothing can divert the mind^ when if gets

into a train of ferious thinking, but attention to fub-

jedls of a more trivial nature. Thefe prove a kind

of play to the mind, and confequently relieve it.

F Learned
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Learned men often contraift a contempt for wha«

they Gall trifling company. They are afhamed to be

feen with any but philofophers. This however is no

proof of their being philofophers themfelves. No
'man deferves that name who is aihamed to unbend his

mind, by alTociating with the chearful and gay. Even

the focicty of children will relieve the mind, and expel

the gloom which application to ftudy is too apt to

©ccafion.

As ftudious people are neceffarily much within

doors, they (hould make choice of a large and well-

aired place for (Vudy. This would not only prevent

the bad effeds which attend confined air, but would

cheer the fpirits, and have a moft happy influence

both on the body and mind. It is faid of Euripides

the Tragedian, that he ufed to retire to a dark cave to

compofe his tragedies, and of Demoflhenes the Gre-

cian orator, that he chofe a place for ftudy where

nothing could be either heard or feen. With all

deference to fuch venerable names, we cannot help

condemning their tafte. A man may furely think to

as good purpofe in an elegant apartment as in a cave;,

and may have as happy conceptions where the all-

cheering rays of the fun render the air wholefome, as

m places where they never enter.

Those who read or write much, fhould be very

attentive to their pofture. They ought to fit and

Hand by turns, always keeping as nearly in an ere(5t

pofture as pofllble. Thofe who didlate, may do it

walking. It has an excellent effed frequently to read

©r fpeak aloud. This not only exercifes the lungSy

but almoft the whole body. Hence ftudious people

are greatly benefited by delivering difcourfes in pub-

lic.
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lie. Public fpeakers, indeed, fometimes hurt them-

felves by overadling their part ; but this is their own
fault. The martyr to mere vociferation merits not

our fympathy*

The morning has, by all medical writers^ been rec*

koned the beft time for ftudy. It is fo. But it is alfo

the mod proper fealbn for exercife, while the llomach

is empty, and the fpirits refrefhed with fleep. Stu-

dious people fhould therefore fometimes fpend the

morning in walking, riding, or fome manly diver*-

fions without doors. This would make them return

to ftudy with greater alacrity, and would be of more

fervice than twice the time after their fpirits are worn

out with fatigue. It is not fufficient to take diverfion

only when we can think no longer. Every ftudious

pcrfon fhould make it a part of his bufinefs, and

Ihould let nothing interrupt his hours of recreation

more than thofe of ftudy.

Music has a very happy effe(5l in relieving the

mind when fatigued with ftudy. It would be well if

every ftudious perfon were fo far acquainted with that

fcience as to amufe himfelf after fevere thought, by

playing fuch airs as have a tendency to raife the fpirits,

and infpire cheerfulnefs and good-humour.

It is a reproach to Learning, that any of her vo-

taries, to relieve the mind after ftudy, fliould betake

themfelves to the ufe of ftrong liquors. This indeed

is a remedy ; but it is a defperate one, and always

proves deftrudtive. Would fuch perfons, when their

fpirits are low, get on horfeback, and ride ten or

a dozen miles, they would find it a more effectual

remedy than any cordial medicine in the apothecary's

(hop, or all the ftrong liquors in the world*

F 2 . Tht,
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The following is my plan, and I cannot recom-

mend a better to others. When my mind is fatigued

with ftudy, or other ferious bufinefs, I mount my
horfe, and ride ten or twelve miles into the country,

where I fpend a day, and fometimes two, with a cheer-

ful friend ; after which I never fail to return to town

with new vigour, and to purlue my ftudies or bufi-

nefs with frefh alacrity.

It is much to be regretted that learned men, while

in health, pay fo little regard to thefe things ! There

is not any thing more common than to fee a miferable

objedt over-run with nervous difeafes, bathing, walk-

ing, riding, and, in a word, doing every thing for

health after it is gone ; yet, if any one had recom-

mended thefe things to him by way of prevention, the

advice would, in all probability, have been treated

with contempt, or, at leaft, with negle£t. Such is the

weaknefs and folly of mankind, and fuch the want of

forefight, even in thofe who ought to be wifer than

others

!

With regard to the diet of the ftudious, we fee

no reafon why they Ihould abftain from any kind of

food that is wholefome, provided they ufe it in mode-

ration. They ought, however, to be fparing in the

ufe of every thing that is four, windy, rancid, or

hard of digeftion. Their fuppers Ihould always be

light, or taken foon in the evening. Their drink

may be water, fine malt liquor, not too fi:rong, good

cyder, wine and water, or, if troubled with acidities,

water mixed with a little brandy, rum, or any other

good fpirit.

We fiiall only obferve, with regard to thofe kinds of

exercife which are moft proper for the ftudious, that

they
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they (hould not be too violent, nor ever carried to the

degree of exceffive fatigue. They ought likewife to

be frequently varied fo as to give adlion to all the dif*

ferent parts of the body •, and fhould, as often as

poflible, be taken in the open air. In general, riding

on horfeback, walking, working in a garden, or play-

ing at feme adive diverfions, are the beft.

We would likewife recommend the ufe of the cold

bath to the ftudious. It will, in fome meafure, fupply

the place of exercife, and fhould not be negledled by
perfons of a relaxed habit, efpecially in the warm
feafon.

No perfon ought either to take violent exercife, or

to ftudy immediately after a full meal.

CHAP. IIL

OF ALIMENT.

UUWHOLESOME food, and irregularities

in diet, occafion many difeafcs. There is no
doubt but the whole conftitution of body may be
changed by diet alone. The fluids may be thereby

attenuated or condenfed, rendered mild or acrimoni-

ous, coagulated or diluted, to almoft any degree. Nor
are its effedts upon the folids lefs confiderable. Tliey
may be braced or relaxed, have their fenfibility, mo-
tions, &c. greatly increafed or diminifhed, by different

kinds of aliment. A very fmall attention to thefe

things will be i^ifEcient to fhew, how much the pre-,

fervation of health depends upon a proper regimen of
the diet,

F 3 Nor
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< Nor- is an attention to diet necefiary for the pre-

fervatiDn of health only : It is likewife of importance

in tlie cure of difeafes. Every intention in the cure

of many dileales, may be anfwertd by diet alone. Its

effedts, indeeckj are not always fo quick as thofe of

medicine, but they are generally more lailing: Be-

fides, it is neither fo difagreeable to the patient, nor

fo dangerous as medicine, and is always more eafily

obtained.

Our intention here is not to inquire minutely into

the nature and properties of the various kinds of ali-

ment in ufe among mankind; nor to fhew their efFedls

upon the different conftitutions of the human body ;

but'^ mark fome of the moft pernicious errors which

people are apt to fall into, with refpedt both to the

quantity and qualities of their food, and to point out

their influence upon health.

It is not indeed an eafy matter to afcertain the exaft

quantity of food proper for every age, fex, and con-

fiitution: But a fcrupulous nicety here is by no means

neceffary. The befl rule is to avoid all extremes.

Mankind were nevg:* intended to weigh and meafure

their food. Nature teaches every creature when it

has enough ; and the calls of third and hunger are

fufficient to inform them when more is neceffary.

,

Though moderation be the chief rule with regard

to the quantity, yet the quality of food merits a farther

confideration. There are many ways by which pro-

vifions may be rendered unwholefome. Bad feafons

may either prevent the ripening of grain, or damage

it afterwards. Thefe, indeed, arc adspf Providence,

and we mult fubmit to them ; but furely no punifh-

ment can be too fevere for thofe who fuffer provifions

to
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to fpoil by hoarding them, on purpofe to raife the

price, or who promote their own intereft by adulte-

rating the neceflaries of life *.

Animal, as well as vegetable food, may be ren-

dered imwholefome, by being kept too long. All

animal fubftances have a conftant tendency to pntre-

fadion ; and, when that has proceeded too far, they

not only become offenfive to the fenfcs, but hurtful

to health. Difeafed animals,, and fuch as die of them-

felves, ought never to be eat. It is a common prac-

tice, however, in fome grafing countries, for fervants

and poor people to eat fuch animals as die of any

difeafe, or are killed by accident. Poverty, indeed,

may oblige people to do this -, but they had better eat

a fmaller quantity of what is found and wholefome

:

It would both afford a better nourifhment, and be

attended with lefs danger.

The injundions given to the Jews, not to eat any

creature which died of itfelf, feem to have a ftrid

regard to health; and ought to be obferved by

Chriftians as well as Jews. Animals never die of

themfelves without fome previous difeafe ; but how a

difeafed animal Ihould be wholefome food, is incon-

ceivable : Even thofe which die by accident muft be

hurtful, as their blood is mixed with the flefh, and

ibon turns putrid.

Animals which feed grofsly, as tame ducks, hogs,

&:c. are neither fo eafily digefted, nor afford fuch

* The poor, indeed, are generally the firft who fuiFer by unfound

provifions ; but the lives of the labouring poor are of great im-

portance to the ftate : Befides, difeafes occaficned by unwhole-

fome food often prove infedlious, by which mfsans they reach peo-

ple in every Ilation. It is therefore the intereft of all to take care

that no fpoilt provifions of any kind be expofed to fale.

F 4 whole
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wholefome nouriflimcnt as others. No animal can be

wholefome which does not take fufficient exercife

Mod of our ftallcd cattle are crammed with grofs

food, but not allowed exercife nor free air-, by

which means they indeed grow fat, but their hu-

mours, not being properly prepared or ailimilated,

remain crude, and occafion indigeftions, grofs hu-

mours, and opprcflion of the fpirits, in thofe who

feed upon them.

Animals are often rendered unwholefome by being

over-heated. Exceflive heat caufes a fever, exalts

the animal falts, and mixes the blood fo intimately

with the flefh, that it cannot be feparated. For this

reafon, butchers Ihould be feverely puniflied who over^

drive their cattle. No perfon would chufe to eat the

flefh of an animal which had died in a high fever ; yet

that is the cafe with all over-drove cattle -, and the

fever is often raifed even to the degree of madnefs.

But this is not the only way by which butchers

render meat unwholefome. The abominable cuflom

of filling: the cellular membrane of animals with air,

in order to make them appear fat, is every day prac-

tifed. This not only fpoils the meat, and renders it

unfit for keeping, but is fuch a dirty trick, that the

very idea of it is fufficient to difguft a perfon of any

delicacy at every thing which comes from the {ham-

bles. Who can bear the thought of eating meat

which has been blown up with air from the lungs of

^ dirty fellow, perhaps labouring under the very worft

of dileafes ?

Butchers have likewife a method of filling the ceU

luUr membranjss of animals with blood. This makes

th^ meat fcem fatter, and likewife weigh more, but
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is notwithftanding a very pernicious cuftom, as it

both renders the meat unwholefome and unfit for

keeping. I feldom fee a piece of meat from the

fhambles, where the blood is not difFufed through the

whole cellular texture. I (hall not fay that this is al-

ways the effedt of defign ; but I am certain it is not

the cafe with animals that are killed for domeitic ufe,

and properly blooded. Veal feems to be mod fre-

quently fpoilt in this way. Perhaps that may in fome

nieafure be owing to the pradlice of carrying calves

from a great diftance to market, by which means

their tender flefti is bruifed, and many of their vefTels

burft.

No people in the world eat fuch quantities of ani-

mal food as the Englifh, which is one reafon why
they are fo generally tainted with the fcurvy and its

numerous train of confequences, indigeftion, low

fpirits, hypochondriacifm, &c. Animal food was

furely defigned for man, and, with a proper mixture

of vegetables, it will be found the mod wholefome 5

but, to gorge beef, mutton, pork, filh, and fowl,

twice or thrice a day, is certainly too much. All

who value health ought to be contented with making

one meal of flefh in the twenty-four hours, and this

ought to confift of one kind only.

The moft obftinate fcurvy has often been cured

by a vegetable diet ; nay, milk alone will frequently do

more in that difeafe than any medicine. Hence it is

evident, that if vegetables and milk were more ufed in

diet, we fhould have lefs fcurvy, and likewife fewer

putrid and inflammatory fevers. Frelh vegetables,

indeed, come to be daily more ufed in diet -, this laud-

able practice we hope will continue to gain ground.
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Our aliment ought neither to be too moid, nor

too dry. Moift aliment relaxes the folids, and renders

the body feeble. Thus we fee females, who live

much on tea and other watery diet, generally become

weak, and unable to digefl folid food : Hence pro-

ceed hyfterics, and all their dreadful confequences.

On the other hand, food that is too dry, renders the

folids in a manner rigid, and the humours vifcid,

which difpofes the body to inflammatory fevers,

fcurvies, and the like.

' Much has been faid on the ill effeds of tea in diet.

They are, no doubt, numerous ; but they proceed

rather from the imprudent ufe of ir, than from any

bad qualities in the tea itfelf. Tea is now the uni-

verfal breakfaft in this part of the world ; but the

morning is furely the moft improper time of the day

for drinking it. Mod delicate perfons, who, by the

bye, are the greateft tea-drinkers, cannot eat any

thing in the morning. If fuch perfons, after fading

ten or twelve hours, drink four or five cups of tea,

without eating almod any bread, it mud hurt them.

Good tea, taken in moderate quantity, not too drong,

nor too hot, nor drank upon an empty domach, will

feldom do harm ; but if it be bad, which is often the

cafe, or fubdituted in the room of folid food, it mud
have many ill effedls.

The arts of cookery render many things un-

wholefome, which are not fo in their own nature.

By jumbling together a number of different ingre-

dients, in order to make a poignant fauce, or rich

foup, the compofition proves almod a poifon. All

high-feafoning, pickles, &c. are only incentives to

leixury, and never fail to hurt the domach. It were

well
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well for mankind, if cookery, as an art, were en-

tirely prohibited. Plain roafting or boiling is all

that the ftomach requires. Thefe alone are fufficient

for people in health, and the fick have ftill lefs need

of a cook.

The liquid part of our aliment likewife claims our

attention. Water is not only the bafis of moft li-

quors, but alfo compofes a great part of our folid

food. Good water muft therefore be of the greateft

importance in diet. The bed water is that which is

moil pure, and free from any mixture of foreign bo-

dies. Water takes up parts of mod bodies with which

it comes into contadt ; by this means it is often im-

pregnated with metals or minerals of a hurtful or

poifonous nature. Hence the inhabitants of fome

hilly countries have peculiar difeafes, which in all

probability proceed from the water. Thus the people

who hve near the Alps in Switzerland, and the inha-

bicants of the Peak of Derby in England, have large
^

tumours or wens on their necks. This difeafc is gene-

rally imputed to the fnow water-, but there is more

reafon to believe it is owing to the minerals in the

mountains through which the waters pafs.

When water is impregnated with foreign bodies, it

generally appears by its weight, colour, tafte, fmell,

heat, or fome other fenfible quality. Our bufmefs

therefore is to chufe fuch water, for common ufe, as

is lighteft, and without any particular colour, tafte,

or fmell. In moft places of Britain the inhabitants

have it in their power to make choice of their wa-

ter ; and few things would contribute more to health

than a due attention to this article. But mere in-

dolence often induces people to make ufe of the

water
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water that is nearefl to them, without confidering its

qualities.

Before water be brought into great towns, the

ftrideft attention ought to be paid to its qualities, as

many difeafes may be occafioned or aggravated by bad*

water*, and when once it has been procured at a

great cxpence, people are unwilling to give it up.

The common methods of rendering water clear by

filtration, or foft, byexpofingitto the fun and air, &c.

are fo generally known, that it is unneceflary to fpend

time in explaining them. We fhall only, in general,

advife all to avoid waters which ftagnate long in fmail

lakes, ponds, or the like, as fuch waters often be-

come putrid, by the corruption of animal and vege-

table bodies with which they abound. Even cattle

frequently fuffer by drinking, in dry feafons, water

which has flood long in fmall rcfervoirs, without be-

ing fupplied by fprings, or frefhened with fhowers.

'All wells ought to be kept clean, and to have a free

communication with the air.

As fermented liquors, notwithftanding they have

been exclaimed againft by many writers, ftill continue

to be the common drink of almoft every perfon who

can afford them ; we fhall rather endeavour to afTifl

people in the choice of thefe liquors, than pretend

to condemn what cuftom has fo firmly eftablifhed. It

is not the moderate ufe of found fermented liquors

which hurts mankind : it is excefs, and ufing fuch as

are ill- prepared or vitiated.

Fermented liquors, which are too flrong, hurt

digeflion ; and the body is fo far from being flrength

encd by them, that it is weakened and relaxed.

Many imagine, that hard labour could not he fup-

4 ported
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pofted without drinking flrong liquors : This is a

very erroneous notion. Men who never tafte ftrong

liquors are not only able to endure more fatigue, buc

alio live much longer, than thofe who ufe them daily.

But, fuppofe ftrong liquors did enable a man to do

more work, they muft neverthelefs wafte the powers

of life, and occafion premature old age. They keep

up a conftant fever, which exhaufts the fpirits, in-

flames the blood, and difpofes the body to nunaber-

lefs difeafes.

But fermented liquors may be too weak as well as

too ftrong : When that is the cafe, they muft either

be drank new, or they become four and dead ; when

fuch liquors are drank new, the fermentation not

being over, they generate air in the bowels, and occa-

fion flatulencies \ and, when kept till ftale, they four

on the ftomach, and hurt digeftion. For this reafon

all malt-liquors, cyder, &:c. ought to be of fuch

ftrength as to keep till they be ripe, and then they

fliould be ufed. When fuch liquors are kept too

long, though they ftiould not become four, yet they

generally contract a hardnefs, which renders them ua-

wholefome.

All families, who can, ought to prepare their own
liquors. Since preparing and vending of liquors be-

came one of the moft general branches of bufmefs,

every method has been tried to adulterate them. The
great objedl both to the makers and venders of liquor

is, to render it intoxicating. But it is well known

that this may be done by other ingredients than thdfe

which ought to be ufed for making it ftrong. Ic

would be imprudent even to name thofe things which

are daily made ufe of to render liquors heady. Suffice

it
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it to fay, that the pradlice is very common, and that

all the ingredients ufed for this purpofe are of a nar-

cotic or ftupefadlive nature. But, as all opiates are

of a poifonous quality, it is eafy to fee what mufl be

the confequence of their general ufe. Though they

do not kill fuddenly, yet they hurt the nerves, relax

and weaken the flomach, and fpoil the digeftion.

Were fermented liquors faithfully prepared, kept

to a proper age, and ufed in moderation, they would

prove real bleflings to mankind. But, while they are

ill prepared, various ways adulterated, and taken t@

cxccfs, they muft have many pernicious efFedls.

We would recommend it to families, not only to

prepare their own liquors, but likewife their bread.

Bread is fo neceflary a part of diet, that too much
care cannot be bellowed in order to have it found and

wholefome. For this purpofe, it is not only necef-

fary that it be made of good grain, but likewife pro-

perly prepared, and kept free from all unwholefome

ingredients. This, however, we have reafon to be-

lieve, is not always the cafe with bread prepared by

thofe who make a trade of vending it. Their objedi:

is rather to pleafe the eye, than to confult the health.

The bed bread is that which is neither too coarfe nor

too fine ; well fermented and made of wheat flour^

or rather of wheaj^and rye mixed together.

To fpecify the different kinds of aliment, to explain

their nature and properties, and to point out their

cffe6ls in different conftitutions, would far exceed the

limits of our defign. Inftead of a detail of this kind,

which would not be generally underftood, and, of courfe,

little attended to, we (hall only mention the follow-

ing eafy rules with refpeft to the choice of aliment.

Fjer-
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Persons, whofe folids are weak and relaxed, ought

to avoid all vifcid food, or fuch things as are hard of

digeilion. Their diet, however, ought to be nou-

rilhing -, and they Ihould take plenty of exercife in

the open air.

Such as abound with blood fhould be fparing in

the ufe of every thing that is highly nouri/hing, as fac

meat, rich wines, ftrong ale, and fuch like. Their

food (hould confift moftiy of bread and other vege-

table fubftances ; and their drink ought to be water,

whey, or fmall beer.

Fat people fhould not eat freely of oily nourifhing

diet. They ought frequently to ufe raddifh, garlic,

fpices, or fuch things as are heating and promote

perfpiration and urine. Their drink fhould be water,

coffee, tea, or the like ; and they ought to take much
exercife and little fieep.

Those who are too lean muft follow an oppofite

courfe.

Such as are troubled with acidities, or whofe food

is apt to four on the ftomach, (hould live much on

fiefh-meats •, and thofe who are afflided with hot al-

kaline erudtations, ought to ufe a diet confiding

chiefly of acid vegetables.

People who are affeded with the gout, low fpirits,

hypochondriac, or hyfteric diforders, ought to avoid

all flatulent food, every thing that is vifcid, or hard

of digeilion, all falted or fmoke-dried provifions, and

whatever is auflere, acid, or apt to four on the flo*

mach. Their food fhould be light, fpare, cool, and

of an opening nature.

The diet ought not only to be fuited to the age

and conftitution, but alfo to the manner of life : A
fedcntary
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fedentary or fludious perfon (hould live more fpa-

ringly than one who labours hard without doors.

Many kinds of food will nourifli a peafant very well

which would be almoft indigeftible to a citizen -, and

the latter will live upon a diet on which the former

would ftarve.

^ Diet ought not to be too uniform. The conftant

life of one kind of food might have fome bad efFeds.

Nature teaches us this, by the great variety of aliment

which fhe has provided for man, and likewife by giv-

ing him an appetite for different kinds of food.

Those who labour under any particular difeafe,

ought to avoid fuch aliments as have a tendency to

increafe it : For example, a gouty perfon (hould not

indulge in rich wines, ftrong foups, or gravies, and

ihould avoid all acids. One who is troubled with the

gravel ought to fhun all auftere and aflringent ali^

ments ; and thofe who are fcorbutic ihould be fparing

in the ufe of falted provifions, &c.

In the firft period of life, our food ought to be

light, but nourifliing, and frequently taken. Food

that is folid, with a fufficient degree of tenacity, is

moll proper for the ftate of manhood. The diet

fuited to the laft period of life, when nature is upon

the decline, approaches nearly to that of the firfl*. It

Ihould be lighter and more fucculent than that of vi-

gorous age, and likewife more frequently taken.

It is not only neceflary for health that our diet be

wholefome, but alfo that it be taken at regular periods.

Some imagine long fading will atone for excefs ; but

this, inftead of mending the matter, generally makes

it worfe. When the ftomach and inteftines are over-

diftended with food, they lofe their proper tone, and,

by
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by long fading, they become weak, and inflated with

wind. Thus, cither gluttony or fading deftroys the

powers of digeftion.

The frequent repetition of aliment is not only

neceflary for repairing the continual wafte of our

bodies, but likewife to keep the humours found and

fweet. Our humours, even in the mod healthy date,

have a condant tendency to putrefadlion, which can

only be prevented by frequent fupplies of fredi nou-

riftiment : When that is wanting too long, the pu-

trefadlion often proceeds fo far, as to occafion very

dangerous fevers. From hence we may learn the

necefllty of regular meals. No pcrfon can enjoy a

good date of health, whofe veffels are cither fre-

quently overcharged, or the humours long deprived

of frefh fupplies of chyle.

Long fading is extremely hurtful to young peo-

ple ; it not only vitiates their humours, but prevents

their growth. Nor is it Jefs injurious to the aged.

Mod perfons, in the decline: of life, are afflided with

wind : This complaint is not only increafed, but even

rendered dangerous, and often fatal, by long fading.

Old people, when their domachs are empty, are fre-

quently feized with giddinefs, head-achs, and faint-

nefs. Thefe complaints may generally be removed

by a bit of bread and a glafs of wine, or taking any

other folid food ; which plainly points out the method

of preventing them.

It is more than probable, that many of the fudden

deaths, which happen in the advanced periods of

life, are occafioned by fading too long, as it exhauds

the fpirits, and fills the bowels with wind -, we would

therefore advife people, in the decline of life, never

G to
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to allow their ftomachs to be too long empty. Many
people take nothing but a few cups of tea and a bit

of bread, from nine o'clock at night till two or three

next afternoon. Such may be faid to faft almoft
three-fourths of their time. This can hardly fail to

ruin the appetite, vitiate the humours, and fill the

bowels with wind ; all which might be prevented by
a folid breakfail.

It is a very common pradice to eat a light brcak-

fafl and a heavy fupper. This cuilom ought to be
reverfed. When people fup late, their fupper (hould

be very light ; but the breakfaft ought always to be
folid. If any one eats a light fupper, goes foon to

bed, and rifes betimes in the morning, he will be

fure to find an appetite for his breakfaft, and he may
freely indulge it.

The ftrong and healthy do not indeed fufPer fa

much from failing as the weak and delicate ; but they

run great hazard from its oppofite, viz. repletion.

Many difeafe^i efpecially fevers, arc the efFedl of ^

plethora, or too great fulnefs of the veflels. Strong

people, in high health, have generally a great quan-

tity of blood and other humours. When thefe arc

fuddenly increafed, by an overcharge of rich and

nourilhing diet, the veflels become too much dif-

tended, and obftrudlions and inflammations enfuc.

Hence fo many people are feized with inflammatory^

and eruptive fevers, after a feaft or debauch.

All great and fudden changes in diet are danger-

ous. What the fl:omach has been long accufl:omed to

digeft, though Icfs Vv'holefome, will agree better with

it than food of a more falutary nature which it has

not been ufed to. When therefore a change becomes

neceflary.
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hfeccftary, it ought always to be made gradually ; a

fudden tranfition from a poor and low, to a rich and

luxurious diet, or the contrary, might {o difturb the

fundions of the body as to endanger health, or even

to occafion death itfelf.

When wc recommend regularity in diet, we would

not be underftood as condemning every fmall dcvia- ^
tion from it. It is next to impoffible for people at

all times to avoid fome degree of excefs, and living

too much by rule might make even the fmalleft de-

viation dangerous. It may therefore be prudent to

vary a little, fometimes taking more, fometimes lefs^

than the ufual quantity of meat and drink, provided

always that regard be had to moderation.

CHAP. IV,

OF AIR*

UNWHOLESOME air is a very common caufe

of difeafes* Few are aware of the danger

arifing from it. People generally pay fome attention

to what they cat and drink, but feldom regard what

goes into the lungs, though the latter proves often

more fuddenly fatal than the former.

Air, as well as water, takes up parts of mod
bodies with which it comes into contadl, and is often

fo repleniihed with thofe of a noxious quality, as to

occafion immediate death. But fuch violent effeds

feldom happen, as people are generally on their guard

againft them. The lefs perceptible influences ot bad

air prove more generally hurtful to mankind; wc

G 2 ihall
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fhall therefore endeavour to point out fomc of thefc,

and to (hew from whence the danger chiefly arifes.

Air may become noxious many ways. Whatever

greatly alters its degree of heat, cold, moifture, &c.

renders it unwholefome : For example, that which

is too hot difTipates the watry parts of the blood, ex-

'^,. alts the bile, and renders the whole humours aduft

and thick. Hence proceed bilious and inflammatory

fevers, cholera morbus, &c. Very cold air obfl:ru6ls

the perfpiration, conftringes the folids, and con-

denfes the fluids. It occafions rheumatiirns, coughs^

and catarrhs, with other difeafes of the throat and

breaft. Air that is too moifl: defl:roys the elafl:icity

or fpring of the folids, induces phlegmatic or lax

conilitutions, and difpofes the body to agues, or

intermitting fevers, dropfies, &c.

Wherever great numbers of people are crowded

into one place, if the air has not a free current, it

foon becomes unwholefome. Hence it is that de-

licate perfons are fo apt to turn (ick or faint in

crowded churches, aflcmblies, or any place where

the air is injured by breathing, fires, candles, or

the like.

In great cities fo many things tend to pollute the

air, that it is no wonder it proves fo fatal to the

inhabitants. The air in cities is not only breathed

repeatedly over, but is lik/^wife loaded with fulphur,

fmoke, and other exhalations, befides the vapours

continually arifing from innumerable putrid fub-

Hances, as dunghills, fiaughrer-houfes, &c. All pof-

fible care (liouM be taken to keep the ftreets of large

towm open and v;ide, that the air may have a

fi-ce current through them. They ought likcwife

to
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to be kept very dean. Nothing tends more to

pollute and contaminate the air of a city than dirty

ftreets.

It is very common in this country to have church,

yards in the middle of populous cities. Whether this

be the effecl of ancient fuperftition, or owing to the

increafe of fuch towns^ is a matter of no confequence.

Whatever gave rife to the cuftom, it is a bad one. It

is habit alone which reconciles us to thefe things ; by

means of which the moft ridiculous, nay, pernicious

cuftoms, often become facred. Certain it is, that

thoufands of putrid carcafTes, fo near the furface of

the earth, in a place where the air is confined, can-

not fail to taint it ; and that fuch air, when breathed

into the lungs, muft occafion difeafes *.

Burying within churches is a pradice flill more

deteftable. The air in churches is feldom good, and

the effluvia from putrid carcalTes muft render it ftill

worfe. Churches are commonly old buildings with

arched roofs. They are feldom open above once a

week, are never ventilated by fires nor open windows,

and rarely kept clean. This occafions that damp,

mufty, unwholefome fmell which one feels upon en-

tering a church, and renders it a very unfafe place for

the weak and valetudinary. Thefe inconveniences

might, in a great meafure, be obviated, by prohibit-

ing all perfons from burying within churches, by

keeping them clean, and permitting a ftream of frefh

* In mofl: eallern countries it was cuftomary to bury the dead

at fome diftance from any town. As this pra6lice obtained among
the Jews, the Greeks, and alfo the Romans, it is ilrange that the-

weftern parts of Europe fhould not have followed their example

in a cullom fo truly laudable.

G 3 air
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air to pafs frequently through them, by openmg
oppofite doors and windows.

Wherever air ftagnates long, it becomes un-

wholefome. Hence the unhappy perfons confined in

jails not only contradt malignant fevers themfelves,

but often communicate them to others. Nor are

many of the holes, for we^ cannot call them houfcs,

pofTefTed by the poor in great towns, much better

than jails. Thefc low dircy habitations are the very

lurking-places of bad air and contagious difeafes.

Such as live in them feldom enjoy good health ; and

their children commonly die young. In the choice

of a houfe, thofe who have it in their power ought

always to pay the gieateft attention to open free

air.

The various methods which luxury has invented to

make houfes clofe and warm, contribute not a little

to render them unwlioklbme. No houfe can be

wholefome unkfs the air has a free paflage through it.

For which reafon houfes ought daily to be ventilated,

by opening oppofite windows, and admitting a cur-

rent of frefh air into every room. Beds, inftead of

being made up as foon as people rife out of them,

ought to be turned down, and expofed to the frefh

air from the open windows through the day. This

would expel any noxious vapour, and could not fail

to promote the health of the inhabitants.

In hofpitals, jails, fhips, ^c. where that cannot be

conveniently done, ventilators (hould be ufed. The
method of expelling foul, and introducing frefli air,

by means of ventilators, is a moft ftlutary invention*

and is indeed the moil ufeful of all our modern me-

dical improvements, ft is capable of univerfal ap-

plicationi
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plication, and is fraught with numerous advantages,

both to thofe in health and ficknefs. In all places,

where numbers of people are crowded togpther, ven-

tilation becomes abfolutely neceflary.

Air which flagnates in mines, well?, cellars, &c.

is extremely noxious. That kind of air is to be

avoided as the mod deadly poifon. It often kills

almoft as quickly as lightning. For this realbn,

people fhould be very cautious in opening cellars

that have been long (hut, or going down into deep

wells, or pits, efpecially if they have been kept

clofe covered *.

Many people who have fplendid houfes, chufe to

fleep in fmall apartments. This conduct is very im-

prudent. A bed-chamber ought always to be well-

aired; as it is generally occupied in the night only,

when all doors and windows are (hut. If a fire be

kept in it, the danger from a fmall room becomes

Hill greater. Numbers have been flifled when adeep

by a fire in a fmall apartment, which is always hurt-

ful.

Those who are obliged, on account of bufinefs, to

fpend the day in clofe towns, ought, if pofTible, to

fleep in the country. Breathing free air in the night

will, in fome meafure, make up for the want of it

through the day This pradice would have a greater

cfFed in prefcrving the health of citizens than is

commonly imagined.

* We have daily accounts of perfons who lofe their lives by

going down into deep wells and other places where the air Mag-

nates ; all thcfe accidents might be prevented by only letting

down a lighted candle before them, and flopping when they per-

ceive it go out f yet this precaution, fimple as it is, is feldom ufed.

G 4 Delicate
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Delicate perfons ought, as much as pofTible, to

avoid the air of great towns. It is peculiarly hurtful

to the afthmatic and confumptive. Such perfons

Ihould avoid cities as they would do the plague. The
hypochondriac are likewife much hurt by it. I have

often feen perfons fo much afflided with this malady

while in town, that it feemed impo/Tible for them to

live, who, upon being removed to the country, were

immediately relieved. The fame obfervation holds

v/ith regard to nervous and hyfteric women. Many
people, indeed, have it. not in their power to change

their fituation in queft of better air. All we can fay

to fuch perfons is, that they fhould go as often abroad

into the open air as they can, that they (hould admit

frefh air frequently into their houfes, and take care

to keep them very clean.

It was neceiTary in former times, for fafety, to

furround cities, colleges, and even fmgle houfes, with

high walls, Thefe, by obftru6ling the free current

of air, never fail to render fuch places damp and

unwholefome. As fuch walls are now, in moft parts

of this country, become ufelefs, they ought to be

pulled down, and every method taken to admit a free

pafTage co the air. Proper attention to Air and

Cleanliness would tend more to preferve the health

of mankind, than all the endeavours of the faculty.

Surrounding houfes too clofely with planting, or

thick woods, likewife tends to render the air un-

whokfome. Wood not only obftrudls the f/ee cur-

rent of the air, but fends forth great quantities of

moid exhalations, which render it conltantly damp.

Wood is very agreeable at a proper diftance from a

hpufe, t)V]t ihouJd never be planted too near it, efpe-

cially
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dally in a flat country. Many of the gentlemen's

feats in England are rendered very unwholefome from

the great quantity of wood which furrounds them.

Houses fituated in low marfhy countries, or near

large lakes of ftagnating water, are likewife unw
wholefome. Waters which ftagnate not only render

the air danjp, but load it with putrid exhalations,

which produce the moft dangerous and fatal dif-

eafes. Thofc who are obliged to inhabit marfhy

countries, ought to make choice of the dryeft fitua-

tions they can find, to live generoufly, and to pay

the ftridtefl regard to cleanlinefs.

If frefh air be neceffary for thofe in health, it is

ftill more fo for the fick, who often lofe their lives

for want of it. The notion that fick people muft be

kept very hot, is fo common, that one can hardly

enter the chamber where a patient lies, without be-

ing ready to faint, by reafon of the hot fufFocating

fmell. How this muft affed the fick any one may
judge. No medicine is fo beneficial to the fick as

frefli air. It is the moft reviving of all cordials, if

it be adminiftered with prudence. We are nor,

however, to throw open doors and windows at ran-

dom upon the fick. Frefh air is to be let into the

chamber gradually, and, if poflible, by opening the

windows of fome other apartment.

The air of a fick perfon's chamber may be greatly

frelhened, and the patient much revived, by fprink-

ling the floor, bed, &:c. frequently with vinegar, juice

of lemon, or any other ftrong vegetable acid.

In places where numbers of fick are crowded into

the fame houfe, or, which is often the cafe, into the

fame apartment, the frequent admifilon of freftj air

becomes
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becomes abfolutely neceflary. Infirmaries, hofpi-

tals, &c. are often rendered fo noxious, for want of

proper ventilation, that the fick run more hazard

from them than from the difeafe. This is particu-

larly the cafe when putrid fevers, dyfentcries, and
other infedious difeafes prevail.

Physicmns, furgeons, and others who attend ho-

fpitals, ought, for their own fafety, to take care that

they be property ventilated. Such perfons as are

obliged to fpend moft of their ttme amongft the fick,

run great hazard of being themfelves infedled when
the air is bad. All hofpitals, and places of recep-

tion for the fick, ought to have an open fituation, at

fome diftance from any great town, and liich patients

as labour under any infedious difeafe ought never to

be fuffercd to come near the reft *.

CHAP. V.

OF EXERCISE.

MANY people look upon the necefTity man h
under of earning his bread by Lbour, as a

curfe. Be this as it may, k is evident from the ftruc-

ture of the body, that ^ x; cifc is not lefs neceflary

than food for the prefervadon of health : Thofc whom
poverty obliges to labour for daily bread, are not only

* A year feldom pafTes that we do not hear of fome hofpital

phyfician Or Targeon, having loft his life by an hofpital fever,

caught from his patients. For this they have themfelves alone

to blame. Their patients are either in an improper fituation, or

they are too caielcfs with regard to their own condudl,

th^

1
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the mofl: healthy, but generally the moft happy part

of mankind. Induftry feldom fails to place fuch

above want, and aftivity ferves them inftead of phyfic.

This is peculiarly the cafe with thofe who live by

the culture of the ground. The great increafe of

inhabitants in infant colonies, and the common
longevity of fuch as follow agriculture every where,

evidently prove it to be the moft healthful as well

as the moft ufeful employment.

The love of adivity (hews itfelf very early in manJ

So ftrong is this principle, that a healthy youth can-

not be reftrained from exercife, even by the fear of

punifhment. Our love of motion is furely a ftrong

proof of its utility. Nature implants no difpofition

in vain. It feems to be a catholic law throughout

the whole animal creation, that no creature, without

exercife, (hould enjoy health, or be able to find fub-

fiftence. Every creature, except man, takes as much

of it as is neceftary, He alone, and fuch animals as

are under his diredion, deviate from this original

law, and they fuffer accordingly.

Inactivity never fails to induce an univerfal re-

laxation of the folids, which difpofes the body to

innumerable difeafes. When the folids are relaxed,

neither the digeftion, nor any of the fecretions, can

be duly performed. In this cafe, the worft confe-

quences muft enfue. How can perfons who loll

^11 day in eafy chairs, and fleep all night on beds of

down, fail to be relaxed ? Nor do fuch greatly mend

the matter, who never ftir abroad but in a coach,

fedan, or fuch like, Thefe elegant pieces of luxury

jjre become fo common, that the inhabitants of great

tQwns feem to be in fome danger of lofing the ufe of

their

^x
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their limbs altogether. It is now below any one ta

ivalk, who can afford to be carried. How ridiculous

would it feem, to a perfon unacquainted with modern

luxury, to behold the young and healthy fwinging

along on the fhoulders of their fellow creatures ! or

to fee a fat carcafe, over-run with difeafes occafioned

by ina61:ivity, dragged through the ftreets by half a

dozen horfes* I

Glandular obftrufHons, now fo common, ge-

nerally proceed from inadivity. Thefe are the

moft obftinate of maladies. So long as the liver,

kidnies, and other glands, duly perform their func-

tions, health is feldom impaired ; but, when they

fail, nothing can reftore it. Exercife is almoft the

only cure we know for glandular obftrudions ; in-

deed, it does not always fucceed as a remedy ; but

there is reafon to believe that it would feldom fail

to prevent thefe complaints, were it ufed in due

time. One thing is certain, that, amongft thofe

who take fufficient exercife, glandular difeafes arc

very little known 5 whereas the indolent and inaftive

are feldom free from them.

Weak nerves are the conftant companions of in-

a6livity. Nothing but exercife and open air can brace

and ftrengthen the nerves, or prevent the endlefs

train of difeafes which proceed from a relaxed ftate

* It IS not neceflity, but fafhion, which makes the ufe of car-

riages fo common. There are many people who have not exer-

ciTe enough to keep their humours from ftagnation, who yet dare

not venture to make a vifit to theirnext neighbours, but in a coach

or fedan, Jell they fhould be looked down upon. Strange, that

men fhould Be fuch fools as to be laughed out of the ufe of their

limbs, or to throw away their health, in order to gratify a piece

of vanity, or to comply with a ridiculous fafhion 1

of
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of thefe organs. We feldom hear the adlive or la-

borious complain of nervous difeafes ; thefe are re-

ferved for the fons of eafe and affluence. Many have

been completely cured of thefe diforders by being

reduced, from a (late of opulence, to labour for their

daily bread. This plainly points out the fources

from whence nervous difeafes flow, and the means

by which they m'ay be prevented.

It is abfolutely impoflible to enjoy health, wh^rc

the perfpiration is not duly carried on ; but that can

never be the cafe where exercife is negleded. When
the matter which ought to be thrown off by perfpira-

tion is retained in the body, it vitiates the humours,

and occafions the gout, fevers, rheumatifm, &c.

Exercife alone would prevent many of thofe difeafes

which cannot be cured, and would remove others

where medicine proves ineffeflual.

A LATE author *, in his excellent treatife on health,'

fays, that the weak and valetudinary ought to make
exercife a part of their religion. We would recom-

mend this, not only to the weak and valetudinary,

but to all whofe bufinefs does not oblige them to take

fufficient exercife, as fedentary artificers f, fhop-

keepers,

* Cheyncr

f Sedentary occupations ought chiefly to be followed by wo^
men. They bear confinement much betfer than men, and are

litter for every kind of bufmefs which does not require much
firength. It is ridiculous enough to fee a lofty fellow making

pins, needles, or watch-wheels, while many of the laborious parts

of hufbandry are carried on by the other {ex. The faft is, we
want men for laborious employments, while one halfof th€ other

fex are rendered ufelefs for want of occupations fuited to thfiii:

Hrength, &c. Were girls bred to mechanical employments, we
ihould not fee fuch numbers of them proilitute themfelves for

bread,*

M
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keepers, ftudious perfons, &c. Such ought to ufe

exerc^fe as regularly as they take food. This might:

generally be done without any interruption to bufi-*

nefs or real lofs of time.

No piece of indolence hurts the health more than

the modern cuftom of lying a-bed too long in a

morning. This is the general pradice in great towns.

The inhabitants of cities feldom rife before eight or

nme o'clock ; but the morning is undoubtedly the bell

time for exercife, while the ftomach is empty, and the

body refreQied with fleep. Befides, the morning air

braces and ftrengthens the nerves, and, in fomc

meafure, anfwers the purpofe of a cold bath. Let

any one who has been accuftomed to lie a-bed till

eight or nine o'clock, rife by fix or feven, fpend a

couple of hours in walking, riding, or any adHve

diverfion without doors, and he will find his fpirits

cheerful and ferene through the day, his appetite

keen, and his body braced and ftrengthened. Cuftom

foon renders early rifing agreeable, and nothing

contributes more to the prefervation of health.

The ina6live are continually complaining of pains

of the ftomach, flatulencies, indigeftions, &c. Thefe

complaints, which pave the way to many others, are

not to be removed by medicines. They can only be

cured by a vigorous courfe of exercife, to which

indeed they feldom fail to yield.

tread, nor find fuch a want of men for the important purpofes of

navigation, agriculture, &c. An eminent filk man ufafturer told

me, that he found women anfwer better for that bufinefs, than

men ; and th^t he had lately taken a great many girls appren-

tices as filk-weavers. I hope his example will be followed by

many others. #

Exercise,

-m^:
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Exercise, if poflible, ought always to be taken

in the open air. When that cannot be done, various

methods may be contrived for exercifing the body

within doors, as the dumb bell, dancing, fencing,

<&c. It is not necefTary to adhere flridly to any par-

ticular kind of exercife. The beft way is to take

them by turns, and to ufe that longeft which is moil

fuitable to the flrength and conftitution. Thcfe

kinds of exercife which give adion to moft of the

bodily organs, arc always to be preferred, as walk-

ing, running, riding, digging, fwimming, and fuch

like.

It is much to be regretted, that adive and manly

diverfions are now fo little pradtifed. Diverfions

make people take more exercife than they otherwife

would do, and are of the greateft fervice to fuch as

are not under the neceflity of labouring for their

bread. As adlive diverfions lofe ground, thofe of a

fedentary kind feem to prevail. Sedentary diverfions

are of no other ule but to confume time. Inftead of

relieving the mind, they often require more thought

than either ftudy or bufmefs. Every thing that in-

duces people to fit flill, unlefs it be fome necefTary

employment, ougnt to be avoided.

The diverfions which afford the befl exercife are^

hunting, fhooting, playmg at cricket, hand-ball,

golfF*, &c. Thele exercife the limbs, promote

perfpiration, and the other fecretions. They likewifc

* GoliFis adiverfion very common In North Britain. It is well

calculated for exerciiing the body, and may always be taken ia

fuch moderation, as neither to ovcr>heat nor fatigue. It has

greatly the preference to cricket, tennis, or any of thofe games

which cannot be played without violence,

llrengthen
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ftrengthcn the lungs, and "give firmnefs and ability

to the whole body.

Such as can, ought to fpend two or three hours

a-day on horfeback •, thofe who cannot ride, fhould

employ the fame time in walking. Exercife fhould

never be continued too long. Over-fatigue pre-

vents the benefit of exercife, and inftead of ftrength-

cning the body tends to weaken it.

Every man fhould lay himfelf under fome fort of

fieceffity to take exercife. Indolence, like other vices

when indulged, gains ground, and at length becomes

agreeable. Hence many who were fond of exercife

in the early part of life, become quite averfe from it

afterwards. This is the cafe of moft hypochondriac

and gouty people, which renders their difeafes in a

great meafure incurable.

In fome countries laws have been made, obliging

every man, of whatever rank, to learn fome mechani-

cal employment. Whether fuch laws were defigned

for the prefervation of health, or the encouragement

of manufa6lure, is a queftion of no importance.

Certain it is, that if gentlemen were frequently to

amufe and exercife themfelves in this way, it might

have many good efFeds. They would at leafl derive

as much honour from a fe\y mafterly fpecimens of

their own workmanlhip, as from the cfearader of

having ruined mod of their companions fey gaming

or drinking. Befides, men of leifure, by applying

themfelves to the mechanical arts, might improve

them, to the great benefit of fociety.

Indolence not only occafions difeafes, and renders

men ufclefs to fociety, but promotes all manner of

vice. To fay a man is idle, is little better than

4 calling
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calling him vicious. The mind, if not engaged ia

feme ufeful purfuit, is conftantiy in quell of ideal

pleafures, or imprefled with the apprehenfion of fome

imao;inary evil. From thefe Iburces proceed mod of

the miferies of mankind. Certainly man was never

intended to be idle. Inactivity frudrates the very

defign of his creation ; whereas an adive lif<r is the

heft guardian of virtue, and the greateft prefervative

of health.

CHAP. VL

OF SLEEP AND CLOTHING:

SLEEP, as well as diet, ought to be duly regu-

lated. Too little lleep weakens the nerves,

cxhaufls the fpirits, and occafions difeafes ; and too

much I'enders the mind dull, the body grofs, and dil^

pofes to apoplexies, lethargies, and other complaints

of a fi milar nature. A medium ought therefore to

be obferved ; but this is not eafy to fix. Children

require more fleep than grown perfons, the laborious

than the idle, and fuch as eat and drink freely, than

thofe who live abftemioufly. Befides, the real quan-

tity of fleep cannot be meafured by time ; as one per-

fon will be more refrefhed by five or fix hours

deep, than another by eight or ten.

Children may always be allowed to take as much
fleep as they pleafe 5 but, for adults, fix or feven

hours is certainly fufficient, and no one ought to

exceed eight. Thofe who lie a~bed more than eight

hours may dumber, but they can be hardly laid to

H fleep i
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deep ; fuch generally tofs and dream away the fore-,

part of the night, fink to. reft towards morning, and

dofe till nopn. The beft way to make fleep found and

refrefhing is to rife betimes. The cuftom of lying

a-bed for nine or ten hours, not only makes the fleep

lefs refrefhing, but relaxes the foiids, and greatly

weakens the conftitution.

Nature points out night as the proper feafon for

fleep. Nothing more certainly deltroys the confti-

tution than night-watching. It is great pity that a

practice fo deftru(5live to health Hiould be fo much in

fafhion. How quickly the want of reft m due feafon

will blaft the moft blooming complexion, or ruin the
' beft conftitution, is evident from the ghaftly coun-

tenances of thofe who^ as the phrafe is, turn day into

nighty and night into day.

To make fleep refrefliing, the following things arc

rcquifjte; Firft, to take fufficient exercife in the open

air ; to avoid ftrong tea or coffee ; next, to eat a

light fuppef ; and laftly, to lie down with a mind as

cheerful and ferene as profTible.

It is certain that too muth exercife will prevent

fleep, as well as too little. We feldom however hear

the adlive and laborious complain of reftkfs nights^

It is the indolent and flothful v/ho generally have,

thefe complaints. Is it any wonder that a bed of

down fhould not be refrcfliing to a perfon who fits all

day in an eafy chair ^ A great part of the pleafure of

life Gonfifts in alternate reft and motion ; but they who
negled the latter can never relifh the former. The
l^ourer enjoys more true luxury in plain food and:

found fleep, than is to be found in fumptuous tables

a.ad downy pillows, where exercife is wanting.

That"
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TkAt light flippers calnfe found fleep, h true even
to a proverb. Many perfdns, if they exceed the leaft

at that meali are fiire to have uneafy itights ; andj

if they fall afleep, the load and oppreffion on their

flomach and fpirits occafion frightful dreams, broken

and diftiirbed repofe, the night- mare, &c. Were the

fame perfons to go to bed with a light iupper, or fit

up till that meal was pretty well digefted, they would
enjoy fotind fleep, arid Hfe refrefhed arid cheer-

ful. There ^re indeed ibme people v^ihd ealnriot fleep

unlefs they have eat Ibme folid food at ni^ht, but this

does not imply the neceffity of a heavy fupper ; befidesj

thefe are generally perfons who have acciillomed

themfelves toi this method, and who do riot take a
fuffi'cierit quantity of folid foo'd and eiercife.

Nothing more certainly dillurbs our repofe tJiari

anxiety. When tfic mind is not at eafe, one feldoni

enjoys fonnd fleep. That greateft" of human bleffings

flies the wretched, and vifits the happy, the cheerful^

and the gay. This is a ftifficient reafon why every

man fhduld endeavour to be as eafy in his mind as

polTible when he goes to refl. Many, by indulging

grief and anxious thought, have banifhtd found fleep

fo long, that they could neter afterwards enjoy it.

Sleep, when taken in the fore-part of the nighty'

IS generaily reckoned mofl refrefhing. Whether this

be the effed of habit or not, is hard to fay ; but as

moft people are accuftomed to go early to bed when

youngs it riiay be prefumed that fleep, at this feafon.

Will prove mofl refrefhing to therti ever after Whe-
ther the fore-part of the night be bed for fleep or

got, furely the fore-part of tlie day is fitteft both for

H 2 bufineft
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bufinefs and amufement. I hardly ever knew an

early rifer who did not enjoy a good ftate of health **

Of Clothingl

The clothing ought to be fuited to the climate.

Cultom has no doubt a very great influence in this

article -, but no cuilom can ever change the nature of

things fo far, as to render the fame clothing fit for an

inhabitant of Nova Zembla and the ifland of Jamaica,

It is not indeed neceflary to obferve an exadl propor-

tion betwixt the quantity of clothes we wear, and the

degree of latitude which we inhabit ; but, at the fame

time, proper attention ought to be paid to it, as well

as to the opennefs of the country, the frequency and

violence of ftorms, &c.

In youth, while the blood is hot and the perfpira-

tion free, it is lefs neceffary to cover the body with a

great quantity of clothes \ but, in the decline of life,

when the flcin becomes rigid and the humours more

cool, the clothing fhould be increafed. Many dif-

cafes in the latter period of life proceed from a defedl

of perfpiration -,
thefe may, in fome meafure, be

prevented by a fuitable addition to the clothing, or

by wearing fuch as are better calculated for pro-

moting the difcharge from the fkin, as clothes made
of cotton, flannel, &c.

* Men of every occupation, and in every fituation of life, have

lived to a good old age ; nay fome have enjoyed this blefling

whofe plan of living was by no means regular: but it confiils

wjth obfervation, that all very old men have been early rifers.

This is the only circumftance attending longevity, to which I

never knew an exception.

The
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The clothing ought likewife to be fuited to the

feafon of the year. Clothing may be warm enough

for fummer, which is by no means fufficient for win-

ter. The greateft caution, however, is neceflary in

making thefe changes. We ought neither to put off

our winter clothes too foon, nor to wear our fummer
ones too long. In this country, the winter often fets

in very early with great rigour, and we have frequently

cold weather eveji after the commencement of the

fummer months. It would likewife be prudent

not to make the change all at once, but to do it

gradually ; and indeed the changes of apparel in this

climate ought to be very inconfiderable, efpecially

among thofe who have pafled the meridian of life *.

Clothes often become hurtful by their being

made fubfervient to the purpofes of pride or vanity.

Mankind in all ages feem to have confidered clothes

in this view ; accordingly their fafhion and figure

have been continually varying, with very little regard

either to health, the climate, or conveniency : A far-

thingale, for example, may be very necefTary in hot

fouthern climates, but furely nothing can be more

ridiculous in the cold regions of the north.

Even the human ihape is often attempted to be

mended by drefs, and thofe who know no better

* That colds killmore than plaguesy is an old obfervation ; and,

with regard to this country, it holds ftridly true. Every perfon

of difcernment, however, will perceive, that moft of the colds

which prove fo deftrudive to the inhabitants of Britain are owing

to their imprudence in changing clothes. A few warm days in

March or April induce them to throw ofF their winter garments,

without confidering, that pur moft penetrating colds generally

Jiappen in May.

H 3
believe
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believe that tpankind would hc i;n9iift?r$ \y;i^hput it^

afliftance. AH atte)rnpt$ of this napre are.^highly

pernicious. The moft defiLrudive of them in thi^

country is that of fcjuee?;ing th^ ftomach and bowels

into a,5 narrow a compafs as poITible, to procure,

what is falfely called, a Sue fliape. By this pradicc

the adion of the ftomach and bowels, the motion of

the heart apd lungs, and almoft all the viral func-

tions, are obftruded. Hence proceed iridigeftipas,

fyncopes, or fainting fits, coughs^ confumptipns of

the lungs, &(?.

The feet likewife often fuffer by preffure. How V
fmall foot came to be reckoned genteel, I will not

pretend to fay ; but certain it is, tliat this notion has

jnade many perfons lame. Almoft nine-tenths of

mankind arc troubled with corns : a difeafe that is

feldora or never occafioned but by flrait fhoes. Corns

are not ofily very troublefome, but by rendering

people unable to walk, they may likewife be confi-

dered as the remote caufe of oth^r dire4fes *.

The fize and figure of the fhoe ought certainly ta

be adapted to the foot. In. children the feet are as

well (baped as the hands, and the motion of the toes

as free and eafy.as that of the fingers ; yet few perfons

in the advanced periods of life are able to make any

ufe of their toes. They are generally, by narrow

fhoes, fqueezed all of a heap, and often laid over

pne another in fuch a manner as to be rendered

* We often fee perfons, who are rendered quite lame by the

nails of their toes having grown into the flefh, and frequently hear

of mortifications proceeding from this caufe. All thefe, and ma-

ny other inconyeniencies attending the feet^, muft be imputed

foldy to the ufe of fhort and Urait (hoes.

altogether

dL
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altogether incapable of motion. Nor is the high

heel lefs hurtful than the narrow toe. A lady may
feem taller for walking on h'cr tiptoes, but (be will

never walk well in this manner. It llrains her

joints, diftorts her limbs, makes her ftoop, and ut-

terly deftroys all her eafe and gracefulnefs of mo-
tion : It is entirely owing to fhoes with high heek

and narrow toes, that not one female in ten can Ipt?

faid to walk well.

In fi)ring on the clothes, due care (hould be taken

to .avoid all tight bandages. Garters, buckles, &c,

when drawn too tight, not only prevent the free

motion and ufe of the parts about which they are

bound, but likewife obftrucl: the circulation of the

bjood, which prevents the equal nourifhment and

growth of thefe parts, and occafions various difeafes.

Tight bandages about the neck, as ftocks, cravats,

necklaces, &c. are eictremely dangerous. They
obftrud the blood in its courfe from the brain, by

which means headachs, vertigos, ^ apoplexies, and

other fatal difeafes are often occafioned.

The perfedion of drefs is to be eafy and clean.

Nothing can be more ridiculous, than for any one to

make himfelf a flave to fine clothes. Such a one,

and many fuch there are, would rather remain as fixe

as a ftatue from morning till night, than difcompofe a

fmgle hair or alter the pofition of a pin. Were we

to recommend any particular pattern for drefs, it

would be that which is worn by the people called

Quakers. They arc always neat, clean, and often

elegant, without any thing fuperfiuous. What others

lay out upon tawdry laces, ruffles, and ribbands, they

bcftovv qp^n fuperior cleanlinefs. Finery is only the

H 4 affedtation
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affectation of drefs, and very often covers a great

deal of dirt.

We fhall only add, with regard to clothing, that

it ought not only to be luited to the climate, the

feafon of the year, and the period of life ; but like-

wife to the temperature and conftitution. Robuft

perfons are able to endure either cold or heat better

than the delicate -, confequently may be lefs attentive

to their clothing. But the precife quantity of clothes

neceffary for any perfon cannot be determined by

reafoning. It is entirely a matter of experience, and

every man is the bed judge for himielf what quantity

of clothes is neceffary to keep him warm *.

CHAP, VIL

\ OF INTEMPERANCE.

AMODERN author f obferves, that temperance

and exercife are the two beft phyficians in the

world. He might have added, that if thefe were

duly regarded, there would be little occafion for any

other. Temperance may juftly be called the parent

of health ; yet numbers of mankind ad as if they

• The celebrated Boerhaave ufed to fay, that no body fuiFered

by cold fave fools and beggars ; the latter not being able to pro-

cure clothes, and the former not having fenfe to wear them. Be
this as it may, \ can with the ilrideft truth declare, that in many
cafes where the powers of medicine had been tried in vain, I

)iave cured the patient by recommending thick fhoes, a flannel

waillcoat, a pair of under {lockings, or a flannel petticoat, to b«

worn during the cold feafon at leaft.

•j- Rouifeau,

thought

i
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tbonght difeafes and death too flow in their progrefs,

and by intemperance and debauch, feem, as it were,

to folicit their approach.

The danger of intemperance appears from the very

conftrudlion of the human body. Health depends on

that ftate of the folids and fluids which fits them for

the due performance of the vital fundions ; and,

while thefe go regularly on, we are found and

well \ but whatever difturbs them neceffarily impairs

health. Intemperance never fails to diforder the

whole animal oeconomy ; it hurts the 'digeftion, re-

laxes the nerves, renders the different fecretions irre-

gular, vitiates the humours, and occafions number-

lefs difeafes.

The analogy between the nourilhment of plants

and animals affords a ftriking proof of the danger of

intemperance. Moifture and manure greatly promote

vegetation \ yet an over-quantity of either will en-

tirely deftroy it. The bell things become hurtful,

nay deftrudlive, when carried to excefs. Hence we
learn, that the higheft degree of human wifdom con-

fiits in regulating our appetites and paffions fo as

to avoid all extremes. It is that chiefly which en-

titles us to the charader of rational beings. The
(lave of appetite will ever be the difgrace of human
nature.

The Author of Nature hath endued us with vari*

ous paffions, for the propagation of the fpecies, the

prefervation of the individual, &c. Intemperance is

the abufe of thefe paffions ^ and moderation confifls

in the proper regulation of them. Men, not con-

tented with fatisfying the fimple calls of Nature,

create artificial w^nts, and are perpetually in fearch

of
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muft be ftrong indeed, which is able long to hold

out under a daily fever ! But fevers occafioned by

drinking do not always go off in a day; they fre-

quently end in an inflammation of the breaft, liver,

or brain, and produce fatal effeds.

Though the drunkard fhould not fall by an acute

difeafe, he feldom efcapes thofe of a chronic kind.

Intoxicating liquors, when ufed to excefs, weaken

the bowels and fpoil the digeftion -, they deftroy the

power of the nerves, and occafion paralytic and con-

vulfive diforders ; they likewife heat and inflame the

blood, deftroy its balfamic quality, render it unfit for

circulation, and the nourifliment of the body. Hence

obftrudions, atrophies, dropfies, and confumptions

of the lungs. Thefe are the common ways in which

drunkards make their exit. Difeafes of this kind,

when brought on by hard drinking, feldom admit of

a cure.

Many people injure their health by drinking, who
feldom get drunk. The continual habit of foaking,

as it is called, though its effects be not fo violent, is

not lefs pernicious. When the veflels are kept con-

ftantly full and upon the ftretch, the different diges-

tions can neither be duly performed, nor the humours

properly prepared. Hence moft people of this cha-

rader are afflided with the gout, the gravel, ulcerous

fores in the legs, &c. If thefe diforders do not appear,

they are feized with low fpirits, hypochondriacal affec-

tions, and other fymptoms of indigeftion.

Consumptions are now fo common, that it is

thought one-tenth of the inhabitants of great towns

die of that difeafe. Hard drinking is no doubt one

of the caufes to which we mufl: impure the increafe of

15 confump-
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tonfumptions. The great quantities of vifcid malt-

liquor drank by the common people of England,

cannot fail to render the blood fizy and unfit for cir-

culation ; from whence proceed obftruflions, and in-

flammations of the lungs. There are few great ale-

drinkers who are not phthifical : nor is that to be

wondered at, confidering the glutinous and almoft

indigeftible nature of flrong ale.

Those who drink ardent fpirits or flrong wines run

ftill greater hazard ; thefe liquors heat and inflame the

blood, and tear the tender veflels of the lungs in

pieces ^ yet fo great is the confumption of them in

this country, that one would almofl: be induced to

think the inhabitants lived upon them *.

The habit of drinking proceeds frequently from

misfortunes in life. The miferable fly to it for relief.

It affords them indeed a temporary eafe. But, alas

!

this folace is fhort-lived -, and when it is over, the

fpirits fmk as much below their ufual tone as they

had before been raifed above it. Hence a repetition

of the dofe becomes neceflTary, and every frefh dofe

makes way for another, till the unhappy wretch

becomes a flave to the bottle, and at length falls a

facrifice to what at firft perhaps was taken only as a

* We may form fome notion of the Immenfe quantity of ardent

fpirits confumed in Great Britain from this circumftance, that in

the city of Edinburgh and its environs, bendes the great quanti-

ty of foreign fpirits duly entered, and the ftill greater quantity

which is fuppofed to be fmuggled, it is computed that above two

thoufand private ftills are conilantly employed in preparing a

poifonous liquor called Molajfes. The common people have got

fo univerfally into the habit of drinking this bafe fpirit, that

when a porter or labourer is fcen: reeling along the ftreets, they

fay, he has got molajjfkd,

medicine*
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medicine. No man is fo dejected as the drunkaM
when his debauch is gone off. Hence it is, that

thofe who have the greateft flow of fpirits while the

glafs circulates frcrely, are of all othefs the mof^

melancholy when Ibber, and often put an end to their

own miferable cxiftence in a fit of fplcen or ill

humour.

Drunkenness • nOt only proves deftru^live t6

health, but iikewife to the faculties of the mind.

It is ftrange that creatures who value themfekes ott

account of a fuperio'r degree of reafon to that of

brutes, fhould take pleafure in finking fo far belov^

them. Were fuch as voluntarily deprive themfelvcs

of the ufe of reafon, to continue ever after in that

condition^ it would feem but a juft punifhment.

Though this be not the confequence of one ad of

intoxication, it feldom fails to fucceed a courfe of it;

By a habit of drinking, the greateft genius i^

often reduced to a mere idiot *.

Intoxication is peculiarly hurtful to young p'eN

fons. It heats their blood, impairs their ftrength^

* It is amazing that otir improvetneftts in arts, learning^, and

^olitenefs have not put the barbarous cultom of" drinking to excefs

out of fafhion. It is indeed Icfs common in South Britain thanit

was formerly ; bat it ftill prevails very much in the North, where

this relic of barbarity is miftaken for hofpitajity. Thc^re no man!

is fuppofed to entertain his guefts well, who does not make then^'

drunk. Forcing people to drink, is certainly the greateft piece

of rudenefs that any man can be guilty of. Manlinefs, complar-

fance, or mere good-nature, may induce a man t6 take his glafsV

if urged to it, at a time when he might as well take poifon. The
cuftom of drinking to excefs has long been out of fafhion in

France ; and, as it begins to lofe ground among the politer part

of the Englifli, we hope it will foon' be baniihcd from every part

ctf this iilandt

and
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and obftruds their growth ; befides, the frequent ufe

of ttrong liquors in the early part of life deftroys any

benefit that, might arife from- them afcerwa<pds. Thofe

who make a practice of drinking generous liquors

when young, cannot exped to reap any benefit from

them as a cordial in the decline of life.

DifiuNKEN-NEss is Tiot onty irt itfelf a moff abomi-

nable vice, but is an inducement to- many others.

There is hardly any crime fo horrid that the drunkard

will not perpetrate for the hvc of liquor. We hav«

known mothers fell their children's clothes, the food

that they fhould have eat, and afterwards even the

infants themfelves, in prder to purchafe the aecurfcdl

draught.

e H A P. VIIL

OF CLEANLINESS^

THE want of cleanlinefs is a fault which admire

of no excufe. Where water can be had for

nothing, it is furely in the power of every perfon to

be clean. The continual difcharge from our bodies

by perfpiration renders- frequent change of apparel

necefifary. Changing apparel greatly promotes the

feeretion from the fl<:in, fo neceiTary for health. When
that matter which ought to be carried off by perfpi-

ration, is either retained in the body, or reforbtd-

from dirty clothes,, it mufl occafion difcafes.

DiSSASES
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Diseases of thc'fkin are chiefly owing to wafit

of cleanlinefs *. They may indeed be caught by

infedlion, or brought on by poor living, unwhole-

fome food, &c. but they will feldom continue long

where cleanlinefs prevails. To the fame caufe muft

-we impute the various kinds of vermin which in-

feft the human body, houfes, &c. Thefe may al-

ways be baniflied by cleanlinefs alone, and wherever

they abound, we have reafon to believe it is neg-

iedled.

One common caufe of putrid and malignant fevers

is the want of cleanlinefs. Thefe fevers commonly

begin among the inhabitants of clofe dirty houfes,

who breathe unwholefome air, take little exercife,

and wear dirty clothes.' There the infedlion is gene-

rally hatched, which often fpreads far and wide, to

the deftrudion of many. Hence cleanlinefs may be

confidered as an objedl of public attention. It is not

fufficient that I be clean myfelf, while the want of it

in my neighbour affedts my health as well as his own.

If dirty people cannot be removed as a common nui-

fance, they ought at leaH to be avoided as infedlious.

All who regard their health Ihould keep at a diftance

even from their habitations.

In places where great numbers of people are col-

lected, cleanlinefs becomes of the utmoft importance.

* Mr. Pot, in his furgical obfervations, mentions a difeafe

which he calls the chimney- fweepers cancer, as it is almoil pe-

culiar to that unhappy fet of people. This he attributes to ne-

"'gle£l of cleanlinefs, and with great juftice. I am convinced,
* if that part of the body which is the feat of this cruel difeafe

was kept clean by frequent waihing, it would never happen.
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It is well known, that infeftious difeafes are com-

municated by tainted air. Every thing, therefore,

which tends to pollute the air, or f{|read the infec-

tion, ought with the utmoft care to be guarded

againft. For this reafon, in great towns, no filtlS,

of any kind, fhould be permitted to lie upon the

ftretiis. Nothing is more apt to convey infedion

than the excrements of the difeafed.

In many great towns the ftreets arg little better

than dunghills, being frequently covered with afhes,

dung, and naftinefs of every kind. Even flaughter-

houfes, or killing fhambles, are often to be feen in

the very centre of great towns. .The putrid blood,

excrements, &c. with which thefe places are gene-

rally covered, cannot fail to taint the lir, and render

it unwholefome. How eafily might this be pre-

vented by a£i:ive magiftrates, who have it always in

their power to ma'ke proper laws relative to things

of this nature, and to enforce the obfervance of

them !

We are forry to fay, that the importance of gene-

ral cleanlinefs does not feem to be fufEciently under-

flood by the magiftrates of mod; great towns in Bri-

tain ; though health, pleafure, and delicacy, all con-

fpire to recommend an attention to it. Nothing can

be more agreeable to the fenfes, more to the honour

of the inhabitants, or more conducive to their health,

than a clean town; nor can any thing imprefs a

llranger with a more dlfrefpedlful idea of any people

than its oppofite. Whatever pretenfions people may

make to learning, politenefs, or civilization, we will

I venture
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venture to affirm, that fo long as they negled clean-

linels, they are in a flate of barbarity *.

The pcafants in mod countries feem to hold clean-

linefs in a fort of contempt. Were it not for the open

fituation of their houfes, they would often feel the

bad cfFc£ls of this difpofition. One feldom fees a

farm-houfe without a dunghill before the door, and

frequently the cattle and their mailers lodge under

the fame roof. Peafants are likewife extremely care-

iefs with refpedt to change of apparel, keeping their

houfes, &c. clean. This is merely the effedl of in-

dolence and a dirty difpofition. Habit may indeed

render it lefs difagrceable to them, but no habit can

ever make it falutary to wear dirty clothes, or breathe

unwholefome air.

As many articles of diet come through the hands

of peafants, every method fhould be taken to encou-

rage and promote habits of cleanlinefs among them.

This, for example, might be done by giving a fmall

premium to the perfon who brings the cleaned and

beft article of any kind to market, as butter, cheefe,

&c. and by punifhing feverely thofe who bring it

* In ancient Rome the greateft men did uot think cleanlinefs

an objedl unworthy of their attention. Pliny fays, the Cloaca^ of

common fevvers for the conveyance of filth and nallinefs from the

city, were the greatefl: of all the public works ; and bellows

higher encomiums upon Tarquinius, Agrippa, and others who
made and improved them, than on thofe who atchicved the

greateft conquefts.

Irlow truly great does the Emperor Trajan appear, whea
giving diredions to Pliny his proconful, concerning the making

of a common fewer for the health and convenience of a con-

quered city ?

dirty. •

|
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dirty. The fame method fliould be taken with

butchrrs, b.ik.rs, brewers, and all who are em-

ployfd in preparing the neceflaries of life.

Ifsf camps the ftridefl regard ihould be paid to

cleanlinefs. By negligence in this matter, infcdious

difcafes are often fpread amongft a whole army -, and

frequently more die of thcfc than by the fword. The
Jews, during their encampments in the wildernefs,

received particular inftrudions with refpedt to clean-

linefs *. The rules enjoined them ought to be ob-

ferved by all in the like fituation. Indeed the whole

fyftem of laws delivered to that people has a manifcfl:

tendency to promote cleanlinefs. Whoever con-

fiders the nature of their climate, the difeafes to which

they were liable, and their dirty difpofition, will fee

the propriety of fuch laws.

It is remarkable, that, in moft eaftern countries,

cleanlinefs makes a great part of their religion. The
Mahometan, as well as the Jewifli religion, enjoins

various bathings, walhings, and purifications. No
doubt thcfe might be defigned to reprefent inward

purity ; but they were at the fame time calculated for

the prefervation of health. However whimfical thefe

wafliings may appear to fome, ffcw things would tend

more to prevent difeafes than a proper attention to

many of them. Were every perfon, for example,

after vifiting the fick, handling a dead body, or

touching any thing that might convey infection, to

* Thou (halt have a place alfo without the camp, whither thou

(halt go forth abroad : and thou fhalt have a paddle upon thy

weapon : and it fhall be when thou fhalteafe thy felf abroad, thoix

Ihalt dig therewith, and Ihalt turn back, and cover that which

COmeth from thee^ &c. Deuter. ghap. xxiii. ver. 12, 13.

I 2 waih
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wafli before he went into company, or fat down to

meat, he would run lefs hazard either of catching the

infedlion himfelf, or of communicating it to others.

Frequent waihing not only removes the filth and

fordes which adhere to the fkin, but likewife pro-

motes the perfpiration, braces the body, and en-

livens the fpirits. How refrefhed, . how cheerful,

and agreeable does one feel on being fliaved, wafhed,

and fliifted ; efpecially when thefe offices have been

ncgleded longer than ufual

!

The eafcern cuftom of wafhiilg the feet, though

lefs neceffary in this country, is neverthelefs a very

agreeable piece of cleanlinefs, and contributes greatly

to the prefervation of health. The fweat and dirt

with which "thefe parts are frequently covered, cannot

fail to obftrufl the perfpiration. This piece of clean-

linefs would often prevent colds and fevers. Were
people careful to bathe their feet and legs in luke-

warm water at night, after being expofed to cold or

wet through the day, they would feldom experience

the ill effedls which often proceed from thefe

caufes.

A PROPER attention to cleanlinefs is no where more

neceffary than on Ihipboard. If epidemical diftempers

break out there, no one can be fafe. The befl way to

prevent them, is to take care that the whole company

be cleanly in. their clothes, bedding, . &:c. When
infedlious difeafes do break out, cleanlinefs is the

moft likely means to prevent their fpreading : it is

likewife necelTary to prevent their returning after-

wards, or being conveyed to other places. For this

purpofe, the clothes, bedding, &c. of the fick ought

to be carefully walhcd, and fumigated with brim-

ftone.
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ftone. Infection will lodge a long time in dirty

clothes, and afterwards break out in the mod ter-

rible manner.

In places where great numbers of fick people are

collecSted together, cleanlinefs ought to be moil re-

ligiouQy obferved. The very fmell in fnch places

is often fufficient to make one fick. It is eafy to

imagine what effedt that i*s likely to have upon the

difeafed. v In an hofpital or infirmary, where clean-

linefs is negleded, a perfon in perfect health has a

greater chance to become fick, than a fick perfon

has to get well.

Few things are more unaccountable than that

negledt, or rather dread of cleanlinefs, which appears

among thofe who have the care of the fick ; they

think it almoft criminal to fuffer any thing that is

clean to come near a perfon in a fever, for example,

and would rather allow him to wallow in all manner

of filth than change the leaft bit of his linen. If

cleanlinefa be neceflary for perfons in health, ^it is cer-

tainly more fo for the fick. Many difeafes may be

cured by cleanlinefs alone ^ moft. of them might be

mitigated by it j and, where it is negleded, the
^

flighted diforders are often changed into the moft

malignant. The fame miftaken care which prompted

people to prevent the leaft admilTion of frefh air to

the fick, feems to have induced them to keep them

dirty. Both thefe deftrudive prejudices will, we

hope, be foon entirely eradicated.

Cleanliness is certainly agreeable to our nature.

We cannot help approving it in others, even though

we lliould not pra^life it ourfelves. It fooner attrads

our regard than even finery itfelf, and often gains

I o efteeni
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clleem where that fails. It is an ornament to the

highcR as well as the loweft ftation, and cannot be

difpenfed with in either. Few virtues are of more

importance to fociety than general cleanlinefs* It

ought to be carefully cultivated every where ; but, in

populous cities, it (hould be almoft revered *.

CHAP. IX.

OF INFECTION.

MOST difeafes are infedious. Every perfon

ought therefore, as far as he can, to avoid all

communication with the difeafed. The common
pradice of vifiting the fick, though often well meant,

has many ill confequences. Far be it from us to dif-

courage any ad of charity or benevolence, efpecially

towards thofe in diftrefs ; but we cannot help blaming

fuch as endanger their own or their neighbours lives

by a miftaken friend fhip, or an impertinent curiofity.

The houfes of the fick, efpecially in the country,

are generally crowded from morning till night with

* As it is impoffible to be thoroughly clean without a fufficient

quantity of water, we would earneftly recommend it to the magi-

^rates of great towns to be particularly attentive to this article,

^oft great towns in Britain are fo fituated as to be eafily fupplied

with water ; and thofe perfons who will not make a proper ufe of

It, after it is brought to their hand, certainly deferve to be fe-

yerely puniftied. The ftreets of great towns, where water can be

had, ought to be wafhed every day. This is the only efFedlual

XBCthod for keeping them thoroughly clean ; and, upon trial, we

are jpcrfuaded, it will be found the cheapeft.

idle
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idle vifitors. It is cullomary, in fuch places, for

fervants and young people to wait upon the fick by

turns, and even to fit up with them all night. Ic

would be a miracle indeed fliould fuch always efcape.

Experience teaches us the danger of this condu(5t.

People often catch fevers in this way, and communicate

them to others, till at length they become epidemic.

It would be thought highly improper, for one

who had not had the fmall-pox, to wait upon a pa-

tient in that difeafe ; yet many other fevers are almoft

as infedlious as the fmall-pox, and not lefs fatal.

Some imagine, that fevers prove more fatal in vil-

lages than in great towns, for want of proper medi-

cal afliftance. This may fometimes be the cafe j

but we are inclined to think it oftener proceeds from

the caufe above mentioned.

\yERE a plan to be laid down for communicating

infedion, it could not be done more effedually than

by the common method of vifiting the fick. Such

vifitors not only endanger themfelves and their con-

nedions, but likewife hurt the fick. By crowding

the houfe, they render the ajr unwholefome, and by

their private whifpers and difmal countenances dif-

turb the imaginatioi) of the patient, and deprcfs his

fpirits. Perlbns who are ill, efpecialiy in fevers,

ought to be kept as quiet as pofTible. The fight of

flrange faces, and every thing thatdifturbs the mind,

hurts them.

The common pradice in country-places of inviting

great numbers of people to funerals, and crowding

them into the fame apartment where the corpfe lies,

is another way of Ipreading infedion. The infedion

does not always die with the patient. Every thing

I 4 that
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that comes into contad with his body, while alive,

receives the contagion, and fome of them, as clothes,

blankets, &:c. will retain it for a long time. Perfons

who die of infecliouig diforders ought not to lie long

-iinburied ; and people fhonld keep, as much as

pofTible, at a diftance from them.

It would tend greatly to prevent the fpreading of

infedious difeales, if thofe in health were kept at a

proper diflance from the fick. The Jewilh Legiflator,

among many other wife inflitutions for preferving

health, has been peculiarly attentive to the means

of preventing infection, or defilement as it is called,

either from a difeafed perfon or a dead body. In

many cafes the difcakd were to be fcparated from

thofe in health j and it was deemed a crime even to

approach their habitations. If a perfon only touched

a difeafed or dead body, he was appointed to wafh

himfelf in water, and to keep for fome time at a

diftance from fociety.

Infectious difeafes are often commiUnicatcd by

clothes. It is extremely dangerous to wear apparel

which has been worn by thedeceafra, unlefs it h'as been

well wafhed and fumigated, as infedlion may lodge a

long time in it, and afterwards produce very tragical

effeds. This (hews the danger of buying at random

the clothes which have been ufed by other people.

Infectious diforders are frequently imported.

Commerce, together with the riches of foreign climes,

brings us alfo their difeafes. Thefe do often more

than counterbalance all the advantages of that trade

by means of which they are introduced. It is to be

regretted, that fo little care is commonly beftov/ed,

cither to prevent the introduction or fpreading of

infedious
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inftclious difeafes. Some attention indeed is gene-

rally paid to the plague \ but other difeafes pafs un-

regarded *.

Infection is often fpread in cities by jails, hbfpi-

tals, &c. Thefe are frequently fituated in the very

middle of populous towns ; and when infectious dif-

eafes break out in them, it is mipofiible for the in-

habitants to efcape. Did magiflrates pay any re-

gard to the health of the people, this evil might be

eafily remedied.

Many are the caufes which tend to diffufe infec-

tion through populous cities. The whole atmofphere

of a large town is one contaminated mafs, abound-
' ing with various kind of infedion, and mud be

pernicious to health. The bed advice that we can

give to fuch as are obliged to live in large cities, is,

to chufe an open fituation ; to avoid narrow, dirty,

crowded ftreets , to keep their own houfes and offices

clean -, and to be as much abroad in the open air as

their time will permit.

* Were the tenth part of the care taken to prevent the im-

portation of difeafes, that there is to prevent fmue:gHng, it would

be attended with many happy confequences. This might eafily

be done by appointing a phyfician at every confiderable fea-port,

to infped the Ihip's company, paffengers, &c. before they came

alhore, and, if any ievtr or other infedious diforder prevailed,

to order the lliip to perform a ftiort quarantine, and to fend the

fick to fome Jiofpital or proper place to be cured. He might

likewife order all the clothes, bedding, &c. which had been ufed

by the fick during the voyage, to be either deftroyed, or tho-

roughly cleanfed by fumigation, &c. before any of it were fent

afhore. A fcheme of this kind, if properly conduced, would

prevent many fevers, and other infe6tious difeafes, from bein'g

brought by failors into fea-port towns, and by this means diffufed

all over the country.
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It would tend greatly to prevent the fpreadlng of

infedlious difeafes, were proper nurfes every where

employed to take care of the fick. This might often

fave a family, or even a whole town, from being in-

fected by one perfon. We do not mean that people

fhould abandon their friends or relations in diilrefs,

but only to put them on their guard againft being

too much in company with thofe who are afflided

with difeafes of an infedious nature,

Such as wait upon the fick in infedious difeafes,

run very great hazard. They fhould ftuff their

nofes with tobacco, or fome other flrong fmelling

herb, as rue, tanfy, or the like. They ought like-

wife to keep the patient very clean, to fprinkle the

room where he lies with vinegar, or other ftrong acids,

frequently to admit a ftream of frefh air into it, and

to avoid the fmell of his breath as much as they can.

They ought never to go into company without having

changed their clothes and walhed their hands ; other-

wife, if the difeafe be infcdious, they will in all pro-

bability carry the contagion along with them *.

HowjEVER trifling it may appear to inconfiderate

perfons, we will venture to affirm, that a due atten-

• There is reafon to believe that infe^lion is often conveyed

from one place to another by the carelefTnefs of the faculty them-

felves. Many phyficians affecl a familiar way of fitting upon the

patient's bedfide, and holding his arm for a confiderable time. If

the patient has the fmall-pox, or any other infedlious difeafe, there

is no doubt but the dodor's hands, clothes, &c. will carry away
fome of the infedion ; and, if he goes diredly to vifit another

patient without wafhing his hands, changing his clothes, or being

expofed to the open air, which is not feldom the cafe, is it any

wonder that he Ihould carry the difeafe along with him ? Phyficians

not only endanger others, but alfo themfelves, by this pradice.

And, indeed, they fomctimes fuffer for their want of care.

tion
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tion to thofe things which tend to diffufe inftfdion

would be of great importance in preventing difeafes.

As mod difeafes are in fome degree infedious, no

one (hould continue long with the fick, except the

necefTary attendants. I mean not, however, by this

caution, to deter thofe whofe duty or office leads

them to wait upon the fick, from fuch a laudable

and neceflary employment.

Many things are in the power of the magiftrate

which would tend to prevent the fpreading of infec-

tion ; as the promoting of public cleanlin<;:fs ; re-

moving jails, hofpitals, burying grounds, and other

places where infedlion may be generated, at a proper

diftance from' great towns *
•, widening the ilreets 5

pulling down ufelefs walls, and taking all methjds to

promote a free circulation of air through every part of

the town, &c. Public hofpitals, or proper pla.es of

reception for the fick, provided they were kept clean,

well ventilated, and placed in an open fituation,

would likewife tend to prevent the fpreading of in-

fedlion. Such places of reception would prevent the

pi or, when fick, from being vifited by their idle or

officious neighbours. They would likewife render it

vinneceflary for fick fervants to be kept in their ma-

flers houfes. Mafters had better pay for having their

fervants taken care of in an hofpital, than run the

hazard of having an infedtious difcafe diffufed among

a numerous family. Sick fervants and. poor people,

when placed in hofpitals, are not only ieis apt to dif-

fufe infedion among their neighbours, but have like-

wife the advantage of being well attended.

• The ancients would not fuiFer even the Temples of their gods,

where the fici^ reforicd, to be buiU wiihin the walls of a city.

17
> We

#
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We are not, however, to learn that hofpitals, in-

(lead of preventing infection, may become the means

of difFufing it. When they are placed in the middle

of great towns ; when numbers of patients are crowded

together into fmall apartments; when there is a con-

ftant communication kept up between the citizens and

the patients-, and whenckanlinefs and ventilation are

neglecled, they become nefts for hatching difeafes, and

every one who goes into them not only runs a risk of

receiving infedion himfelf, but likewife of commu-
nicating it to others. This, however, is not the faulc

of the hofpitals, but of thofe who have the m.anage-

ment of them. It were to be v/iOied, that they were

both more numerous, and upon a more refpedable

footing, as that would induce people to go into them

with lefs reluctance. This is the more to be defired,

becaufe mofl of the putrid fevers and other infcdlious

diforders break out among the poor, and are by them

communicated to the better fort. Were proper atten-

tion paid to the firfl appearances of fuch diforders,

and the patients early conveyed to an hofpital, we

Ihould feldom fee a putrid fever, which is almoft as

infedious as the plague, become epidemic.

CHAP. X.

OF THE PASSIONS. *

THE paflions have great influence both in the

caufe and cure of difeafes. How the mind af-

fedls the body, will, in all probability, ever remain

a fecret. It is fufficient for us to know, that there

is eftabliflied a reciprocal influence betwixt the men-

tal
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tal and corporeal parts, and that whatever injures the

'one diforders the other.

Of Anger,

The pafllon of anger ruffles the mind, diftorts the

countenance, hurries on the circulation of the blood,

and diforders the whole vftal and animal fundions.

It often occalions fevers, and other acute difeafes;

and fometimes even fudden death. This pafTion is

peculiarly hurtkil to the delicate, and thofe of weak
nerves. I have known fuch perfons frequently lofe

their lives by a violent fit of anger, and would ad-

vife them to guard againfl the excefs of this paffion

with the utmoft care.

It is not indeed always in our power to prevent

being angry •, but we may furely avoid harbouring re-

fentment in our breall. Refenrment preys upon the

mind, and occafions the moft obitinate chronical dif-

orders, which gradually wade the conftitution. No-
thing fhews true greatnefs of mind more than to for-

give injuries : it promotes the peace of fociety, and

greatly conduces to our own eafe, healthy and felicity.

Such as value health fhould avoid violent gufls of

anger, as they would the moft deadly poilbn. Nei-

ther ought they to indulge refentment, but to endea-

vour at all times to keep their minds calm and ferene.

Nothing tends fo much to the health of the body as

a conftant tranquillity of mind.

Of Fear.

The influence oi fear, both in occafioning and

aggravating difeafes, is very great. No man ought

£0 be blamed for a decent concern about life j but too

great
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great a defire to preferve it, is often the caufe of
lofing it. Fear and anxiety, by deprefllng the fpi-'

rits, not only diipofe us to difeafes, but often render

thofe difeafes fatal which an undaunted mind would

overcome.

Sudden fear has generally violent effedts. Epi-

leptic fits, and other convulfive diforders, are often

occafioned by it. Hence the danger of that practice,

fo common among young people, of frightening one

another. Many have loft their lives, ^and others have

been rendered miferable, by frolics of this kind. It

is dangerous to tamper with the human pafTions.

The mind may eafily be thrown into fuch diforder as

never again to act with regularity.

But the gradual efFe6ts of fear prove moft hurt-

ful. The conftant dread of fome future evil, by

dwelling upon the mind, often occafions the very

evil itfelf. Hence it comes to pafs, that fo many

die of thofe very difeafes of which they long had a

dread, or which had been imprefled on their minds

by fome accident, or foolifli prediction. This, for

example, is often the cafe with women in child-

bed. Many of thofe who die in that fituation are

imprefled with the notion of their death a long time

before it happens ; and there is reafon to believe, that

this impreflion is often the caufe of it.

The methods taken to imprefs the minds of women
with the apprchenfions of the great pain and peril of

child-birth, are very hurtful. Few women die in

labour, though many lofe their lives after it ; which

may be thus accounted for. A woman after delivery,

finding herfelf weak and exhaufted, immediately ap-

prehends flie is in danger ^ but this fear feldom fails

to
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to obftrudl the necefTary evacuations upon which her

recovery depends. Thus the fex often fall a facrifice

to their own imaginations, when there would be no

danger, did they apprehend none.

It feldom happens that two or three women, in a

great town, die in child- bed, but their death is foi-

lowed by many others, Every woman of their ac-

quaintance who is with child, dreads the fame fate,

and the difeafe becomes epidemical by the mere force

of imagination. This (hould induce pregnant women
to defpife fear, and by all means to avoid thofe tat-

tling goffips who are continually buzzing in their

cars the misfortunes of others. Every thing that may
in the leaft alarm a pregnant, or child- bed woman,
ought with the greateft care to be guarded againii.

Many women have loft their lives in child-bed by

the old fuperllitious cuflom, ftill kept up in moil:

parts of Britain, of tolling the parifh bell for every

perfon who dies. People who think themfelves in

danger are very inquifitive ; and if they come to know
that the bell tolls for one who died in the fame fitua-

tion with themfelves, what muft be the confequence ?

Ac any rate they are apt to fuppofe that this is the

cafe, and it will often be found a very difficult mat^

ter to perfuade them of the contrary.

But this cullom is not pernicious to child-bed

women only. It is hurtful in many other cafes.

When low fevers, in which it is difficult to fupport

the patient's fpirits, prevail, what muft be the tffcS:

of a funeral peal founding five or fix times a day in

his ears ? No doubt his imagination will fugged,

that others died of the fame difeafe under which he

labours. This apprehenfion will ha^e a greater ten-

dency
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dency to dcprefs his fpirits, than all the cordials of

which medicine can boaft will have to raile them.

If this ufelefs piece of ceremony cannot be abo-

lifhed, we ought to keep the fick as much from hear-

ing it as poffible, and from every other thing that

may tend to alarm them. So far however is this from

being generally attended to, that many make it their

bufmefs to vifit the fick, on purpofc to whifper difmal

llories in their ears. Such may pafs for fympathifing

friends, but they ought rather to be confidered as ene-

mies. All who wi(h well to the fick, ought to keep

fuch perfons at the greateft diftance from them.

A CUSTOM has long prevailed among phyficians,

of prognofticating, as they call it, the patient's fate,

or foretelling the ifTue of the difeafe. Vanity no^doubt

introduced this practice, and (till lupports it, in fpite

of common fenfe and the fafety of mankind. I have

known a phyfician barbarous enough to boaft, that

he pronounced more fentences than all his Majefty's

judges. Would to God that fuch fentences were not

often equally fatal ! It may indeed be alleged, that

the dodor does not declare his opinion before the

patient. So much the worfe. A fenfible patient had

better hear what the doflor fays, than learn it from

the difconfolate looks, the watery eyes, and the

broken whifpers of thofe about him. It feldom hap-

pens, when the dodor gives an unfavourable opinion,

that it can be concealed from the patient. The very

cmbarraffment which the friends and attendants fhew

in difguifing what he has faid, is generally fufficient

to difcover the truth.

Kind Heaven has, for the wifeft ends, concealed

from mortals their fate j and we do not fee what right

i8 any
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any man has to announce the death of another, efpc-

cially if fuch a dechiration has a chance to kill him.

Mankmd are indeed very fond of prying into future

events, and fcldom fail to folicit the phyfician for his

opinion. A doubtful anfv/er, however, or one that

may tend rather to encourage the hopes of the fick,

is furely the molt fcife. This conduft could neither

hurt the patient nor the phyfician. Nothing tends

more to deflroy the credit of phyfic than thoie bold

prognofticators, who, by the bye, are generally the

moft ignorant of the faculty. The mifrakes which

daily happen in this way are fo many (landing proofs

of human vanity, and the weaknefs of fcicnce.

We readily admit, that there are cafes where the

phyfician ought to give intimation of the patient's

danger to fome of his near connexions ; though even

this ought always to be done with the grcated caution :

but it never can be neceflary in any cafe that the whole

town and country fnould know, immediately after

the doftor has made his firft vifit, that he has no hopes

of his patienfs recovery. Perfons whofe impertinent

curiofity leads them to queftion the phyfician with

regard to the fate of his pacient, certainly deferve, no

better than an evafive anfwer.

The vanity of foretelling the fate of the fick is not

peculiar to the faculty. Ochers follow their example,

and thofe who think themfelves wifer than their neigh-

bours often do much hurt in this v^/ay. Humanity

furely calls upon every one to comfort the lick, and

not to add to their afflidion by alarming their fears.

A friend, or even a phyfician, may often do more

good by a mild and fympathizing behaviour than by

medicine, and fhould never negledl to adminiftcr

that greateft of all cordials, Hope.
K 0/
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Of Grief.

Grief is the rnofl: deftrudive of all the pafTions,

Its effects are permanent, and when it finks d^ep into

the mind, it generally proves fatal. Anger and fear

being of a more violent nature, feldom laft long

;

but grief often changes into a fixed melancholy,

which preys upon the fpirits, and waftes the con-

llitution. This pafTion ought not to be indulged.

It may generally be conquered at the beginning

;

but when it has gained flrength, all attempts to re-

move it are vain.

No perfon can prevent misfortunes in life ; but it

fliews true greatnefs of mind to bear them with

ferenity. Many perfons make a merit of indulging

grief, and, when misfortunes happen, they obfti-

nately refufe all confolation, till the mind, over-

whelmed with, melancholy, finks under the load.

Such condud is not only deftrudlive to health, but

inconfiflent with reafon, religion, and common fenfe.

Change of ideas is as necelTary for health as

change of poilure. When the mind dwells long upon

one lubjedi:, efpecially of a difagreeable nature, it

hurts the whole functions of the body* Hence grief

indulged fpoils the digeftion and deftroys the appe-

tite \ by which means the fpirits are deprefied, the

nerves relaxed, the bowels inflated with wind, and

the humours, for want of frefh fupplies of chyle,

vitiated. Thus many an excellent conflitution has

been ruined by a family misfortune, or any thing that

occafions exceflive grief.

It is utterly impoflible, that any perfon of a

dejeded mind Ihould enjoy health. Life may indeed

be
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be dragged out for a few years : But whoever would
live to a good old age, mud be good-humoured and
cheerful. This indeed is not altogether in our own
power ; yet our temper of mind, as well as our ac-*

tions, depend greatly upon ourfelves. We can either

afibciate with cheerful or melancholy companions,

mingle in the amufements and offices of life, or fit flill

and brood over our calamities, as we choofe. Thefe,

and many fuch things, are certainly in our power,

and from thefe the mind generally takes its call.

The variety of fcenes which prefent themfelves to

the fenfes, were certainly defigned to prevent our

attention from being too long fixed upon any one

objeft. Nature abounds with variety, and the mind,

unlefs fixed down by habit, delights in contemplating

new objects* This at once points out the method of

relieving the mind in diftrels. Turn the attention

frequently to new objedls* Examine them for fonie

time. When the mind begins to recoil, fhift the

fcene. By this means a conftant fuccefTion of new

ideas may be kept up, till the difagreeable ones en*

tirely difappear. Thus travelling, the iludy of any

art or fcience, reading or writing on fuch fubjeds as

deeply engage the attention, will fooner expel grief

than the moft fprightly amufements.

It has already been obferved, that the body cannot

be healthy unlefs it be exercifed ; neither can the

mind. Indolence nouriflies grief. When the mind

has nothing elfe to think of but calamities, no won-

der that it dwells there. Few people who purfue

bufmefs v/ith attention are hurt by grief. Inflead

therefore of abftrading ourfelves from the world or

bufinefs, when misfortunes happen, we ought to

K 2 engage
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engage in it with more than ufual attention, to dif-

charge with double diligence the fundions of our fta-

tion, and to mix with friends of a cheerful and

focial temper.

Innocent amufements are by no means to be

negleded. Thefe, by leading the mind infenfibly to

the contemplation of agreeable objedls, help to dif-

pel the gloom which misfortunes caft over it. They

make time fcem lefs tedious, and have many other

happy cfFcdls.

Some perfons, when overwhelmed with grief, be-

take themfelves to drinking. This is making the

cure worfe than the dilcafe. It feldom fails to end in

the ruin of fortune, charader, and conftitution.

Of Love,

Love is perhaps the llrongeft of all the paflions

;

at lead, when it becomes violent, ic is lefs iubjed to

the controul either of the underftanding or will, than

any of the reft. Fear, anger, and feveral other pafTions

are neceffary for the prefervation of the individual,

but love is neceffary for the continuation of the fpe-

cles itfelf : It was therefore proper that this paflion

Ihould be deeply rooted in the human breaft.

Though love be a ftrong paflion, it is feldom fb

rapid in its progrefs as feveral of the others. Few
perfons fall defperately in love all at once. We
would therefore advife every one, before he tampers

with this paflion, to confider well the probability of

his being able to obtain the objed of his love. When
that is not likely, he fliould avoid every occafion of

increafing ic. He ought immediately to fly the com-

17 .
pany
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pany of the beloved objed ; to apply his mind at-

tentively to bufinefs or ftndy, to take every kind of

amufement -, and,, above all, to endeavour, if pof-

fible, to find another objedl which may engage his

affedlions, and which it may be in his power to

obtain.

There is no paflion with which people are fo ready

to tamper as love, although none is more dangerous.

Some men make love for amufement, others from

mere vanity, or on purpofe to Ihew their confequence

with the fair. This is perhaps the greateft piece of

cruelty which any one can be guilty of. What we

eagerly wifh for, we eafily credit. Hence the too

credulous fair are often betrayed into a fituation which

is truly deplorable, before they are able to difcover

that the pretended lover was only in jeft. But there

is no jelling with this pafijon. . When love is got to

a certain height, it admits of no other cure but the

pofTefTion of its object, which, in this c^fe, ought:

always if poflible to be ob&ained *,

Of Religious Melancholy.

Many perfons of a religious turn of mind behave

^S if they thought it a crime to be cheerful. They

* The condufl of parents with regard to the difpofa! of their

children ia marriage is often very blameable. An advantageous

match is the conftant aim of parents j while their children often

fufFer a real martyrdom betwixt their .incIinaj;ions and duty.. The
firrt thing which parents ought to confuit, in difpofing their chil-

dren in marriage, is certainly their inclinations. Were due regard

always paid to thefe, there would be fewer unhappy couples, and

pare,nts wo';''d not have fo often caufe to repent the feveriiy of

their condudl, after a ruined conftitution, a loft charafter, or a

diftraded mind, has fhewn them their millake.

K 3 imagine
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jmao;ine the whole of religion confifts in certain mor-

tiBcations, or denying themfelves the fmalleft indul-

gence, even of the mod innocent amufements. A
perpetual gloom hangs upon their countenances, while

the deeped melancholy preys upon their minds. At
length the faireil profpedls Vanifh, every thing puts

on a difmal appearance, and thofe very obje6ls which

ought to give delight afford nothing but difguft. Life

itfelf becomes a burden, and the unhappy wretch,

perfuaded that no evil can equal what he feels, often

puts an end to his own miferable exiftencc.

It is great pity that ever religion Ihould be fo far

perverted, as to become the caufe of thofe very evils

which it was deHghed to cure. Nothing can be

better calculated than ^rue Religion^ to raife and

fupport the mind of its votaries under every afBidion

that can befal them. It teaches them, that even the

fufierings of this life are preparatory to the happinefs

of the next •, and that all who perfift in a courfe of

virtue fliall at length arrive at complete felicity.

Persons whofe bufinefs it is to recommend religion

to others, fhould beware of dwelling too much on

gloomy fubjedts. That peace and tranquillity of

mind, which true religion is calculated to infpire, is a

more powerful argument in its favour, than all the

terrors than can be uttered. Terror may indeed deter

men from cytward a(5l3 of wicked nefs ; but can

never infpire them with that love of God, and real

goodnefs of heart, in which alone true religion con-

fid.

To conclude j the bed way to countera6t the vio^

lence of any paffion, is to keep the mind clofely ca-^

gaged in fonie ufeful purfgit.
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CHAP. XI.

OF THE COMMON EVACUATIONS.

THE principal evacuations from the human body

are thofe oi Jlool^ urine^ and infenfihle perfpira-

tion. None of thefe can be long obllrud:ed without

impairing the health. When that which ought to be

thrown out of the body is too long retained, it not

only occafions a plethora^ or too great fulnefs of the

veffels, but acquires qualities which are hurtful to

the health, as acrimony, putrefcence, &c.

Of the Evacuation by Stool,

Few things conduce more to health than keeping

the body regular. When m^ f^ces lie too long in the

bowels, they vitiate the humours ; and when they are

too foon difcharged, the body is not fufficiently nou-

rifhed. A medium is therefore to be defired ; which

can only be obtained by regularity in diet, fleep, and

cxercife. Whenever the body is not regular, there is

reafon to fufped a fault in one or other of thefe.

Persons who eat and drink at irregular hours, and

who eat various kinds of food, and drink of feveral

different liquors at every meal, have no reafon to

expert either that their digeftion will be good, or

their difcharges regular. Irregularity in eating and

drinking difturbs every part of the animal cecono-

my, and never fails to occafion difeafes. Either too

much or too little food will have this effed. The
former indeed generally occafions loofenefs, and the

latter collivenefs ; but both have a tendency to hurt

the health.

K 4 It
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It would be difficult to afcertain the exad number
of flool.^ which may be confiftent with health, a?

thefe differ in the different periods of life, in different

conllicutions, and even in the fame conftitution under

a different regimen of diet, exercife, ^c. It is how-
ever generally allowed, that one ftool a-day is fuffi-

.cient for an adult, and that lefs is hurtful. But this,

like moft general rules, admits of many exceptions.

I have known perfons in perfedl health who did not

go to flool above once a-week. Such a degree of cof-

tivenefs however is not fafe ; though the perfon who
labours under ic may for fome time enjoy tolerable

health, yet at length it may occafion difeafes.

One mtthod of procuring a ftool every day is to

rife betimes, and go abroad in the open air. Not
only the pofture ip bed is tjnfavourable to regular

ftoQJs, but alio the warmth. This, by promoting the

perfpiracion, leffens all the othjsr difcbarges.

7^HE method recommended for thjs purpofe by

Mr. Locke, is likewife very proper, viz, to folicit na^

ture hy goi'rig regiilarly to ftool every morning whether

gne has a call or not. Habits of this kind may be

acquired, which will in time become natural.

Persons who have frequent recqurfe to medicines

for preventing coftivenefs, feldom fail to ruin their

jconftitution. Purging medicines frequently repeatec}

weaken the bowels, hurt the digeftion, and every

dofe makes way for another, till at length they

become as neceiiary 5s daily bread. Thofe who ar^

troubled w th coftivenefs, ought rather, if poffible, to

remove it By diet than drugs. They fnould likewife go

thinlv clothed, and avoid every thingof an aftringent,

or of an heating nature. The diet and other re-

gimen ncccftary in this cale will be found under th^

article
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apticle Coftivenefs^ where this ftate of the bowels is

treated as a dileale.

Such perfons as are troubled with a habitual loofc-

nefs, ought likewife to fuit their diet to the nature of

their complaint. They fhould ufe food which braces

and ftrengthens the bowels, and which is rather of

an aflringent quality, as wheat-bread made of the

iineft flour, cheefe, eggs, rice boiled in milk, &c.

Their drink fhould be red port, claret, brandy and

.water in which toafted bread has been boiled, and

fuch like.

As a habitual loofenefs is often owing to an ob-

ilruded perfpiration, perfons afFedled with it ought to

keep their ftet warm, to wear flannel next their fkin,

and take every other method to promote the per-

spiration. Further diredions with regard to the treats

ment of this complaint will be found under the ar-

ticle Loofenefs,

Of Urine.

So many things tend to change both the quantity

and appearances of the urine, that it is very difliculc

to lay down any determined rules for judging of

either*. Dr. Cheyne fays, the urine ought to be

equal

• It has long been an obfervation among pKyficians, that the

appearances of the urine are very uncertain, and very little to be

idepended on. No one will be furprifed at this u^ho confiders how
rnany ways it may be ai^ecled, and confequently have its appear-

ance altered. The palfions, the ftate of the atmolphere, thequan-

tity and quality of the food, the exercife, the clothing, the ftate of

the other evacuations, and numberlcis other caufes, arerufticient to

induce a change either in the quantity or appearance of the urine.

Any one who attends to this, will beaftonifhed at the impudence of
thole daring quacks, who pretend to find out difeafes, and pre-

fer!ba
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equal to three-fourths of the liquid part of our ali-

ment. But fnppofe any one were to take the trouble

of meafuring both, he would find that every thing

which altered the degree of perfpiration would alter

this proportion, and iikewife that different kinds of

aliment would afford very different quantities of urine.

Though for thefe^ and other reafons, no rule can be

^iven for judging of the precife quantity of urine

which ought to be difcharged, yet a perfcn of com-

mon fenfe will feldom be at a iofs to know when it

is in either extrenne.

As a free difcharge of urine not only prevents but

aflually cures many difeafes, it ought by all means

to be promoted ; and every thing that may obftrufl it

Ihould be carefully avoided. Both the fecretion and

difcharge of urine are lefTened by a fedentary life,

Seeping on beds that are too foft and warm, food of

a dry and heating quality, liquors which are aflrin-

gent and heating, as red port, claret, and fuch like.

Thofe who have rcafon to fufped that their urine is

in too falall quantity, or who have any fymptoms of

the gravel, ought not only to avoid thefe things, but

whatever elfe they find has a tendency to lelfen the

quantity of their urine.

When the urine is too long retained, it is not only

reforbed, or taken up again mto the mafs of fluids,

fcribe to patients from the bare infpedHon of their urine. Thefe

impoftors, however, are very common all over Britain, and by the

amazing credulity of the populace, many of them amafs confide-

lable fortunes. Of all the medical prejudices which prevail in

this country, that in favour of «r/«^ doSiors is the rtrongeft. The
common people haveflill an unlimited faith in their fkiill, although

it has been demonftrated that no one of them, unlefs he has been

previouily informed, is able to diflinguifh the urine of a horfe

from that of a ra;m.

but
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but by ftagnating in the bladder it becomes thicker,

the more watery parts flying off firft, and the more

grofs and earthy remaining behind. By the conflant

tendency which thefe have to concrete, the formation

of (tones and gravel in the bladder is promoted-

Hence it comes to pafs, that indolent and fedentary

people are much more liable to thefe difeafes, than

perfons of a more adlive life.

Many perfons have loft their lives, and others

have brought on very tedious, and even incurable

diforders, by retaining their urine too long, from a

falfe delicacy. When the bladder has been ovcr-

diftended, it often lofes its power of adlion altogether,

or becomes paralytic, by which means it is rendered

unable either to retain the urine, or expel it properly.

The calls of Nature ought never to be poftponed.

Delicacy is doubtlefs a virtue ; but that can never be

reckoned true delicacy, which induces any one to rifk

his health, or hazard his life.

But the urine may be in too great as well as too

fmall a quantity. This may be occafioned by drink-

ing large quantities of weak watery liquors, by the

exceflive ufe of alkaline falts, or any thing that ftimu-

lates the kidnies, dilutes the blood, &c. This dif.

order very foon weakens the body, and induces a con-

fumption. It is difficult to cure, but may be miti-

gated by ftrengthening diet and aftringent medi-

cines, fuch as are recommended under the article

Diabetes, or excefiive difcharge of urine.

Of the Ferfpiration.

Insensible perfpiration is generally reckoned the

jgreateft of all the difcharges from the human body.

Ic
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It is of {o great importance to health, that few dif-

eafes attack us while it goes properly on ; but when

it is obftru6led, the whole frame is foon difor-

dered. This difcharge however being lefs perceptible

than any of the reft, is confequently lefs attended

to. Hence it is, that acute fevers, rheiimatifms,

agues, &"c. often proceed from obftruded perfpi-

ration before wp are aware of its having taken

plaeel

On examining patients, we find moft of them im-

pute their difeafes either to violent colds which

they had caught, or to (light ones which had been

negleded. For this reafon, inftead of a critical in-

quiry into the nature of the perfpiration, its differ-

ence in different feafons, climates, conftitutions, &c,

we (hall endeavour to point out the caufes which

moft commonly obftrudl it, and to fhew how far

they may be either avoided, or have tlieir influence

countera6led by timely care. The want of a due at-

tention to thefe cofts Britain annually fome thoufands

of ufeful lives.

Changes in the Atmofphere.

One of the moft common caufes of obftrudled per*

fpiration, or catching cold, in this country, is the

changeablenefs of the weather, or ftate of the atmo-

fphere. There is no place where fuch changes happen

more frequently than in Great Britain. With us the

degrees of heat and cold are not only very different

in the different feafons of the year, but often change

almoft from one extreme to another in a few days,

and fometimes even in the courfe of one day. That

fuch
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fuch changes mufl: affed the fc ate of the pcrfpiratioii

is obvious to every one*.

The bed method of fortifying the body againft

the changes of the weather, is to be abroad every day.

Thofe who keep mod within doors are mod liable to

cacch cold. Such perlbns generally render thennfelves

{o delicate as to feel even the flighted changes in the

atmofphere, and by their pains, coughs, and oppref-

fions of the bread, &c. they become a kind of living

barometers.

Wet Clothes,

. Wet clothes not only, by their coldnefs^ obdrud
the perfpiration, but their moidure, by being ab-

forbed, or taken up into the body, greatly increafes

the danger. The mod robud conditution is not proof

againd the danger aridng from wet clothes •, they

daily occafion fevers, rheumatifms, and other fatal

diforders, even in the young and healthy.

It is impoiTible for people who go frequently abroad

to avoid fometimes being wet. But the danger might

generally be leiTened, if not wholly prevented, by

changing their clothes foon *, when this cannot be

done, they diould keep in motion till they be dry.

So far are many from taking this precaution, that

they often fit or lie down in the fields with their

* I never knew a more remarkable inftance of the uncertainty

of the weather in this country, than happened while I wis

writing thefe notes. This morning, Augufl 14, 1783, the

thermometer in the fhade was down at fifcy-iliree degrees, and a

very few days ago it ftood above eighty. No one who reflec'ls,

on fuch great and fudden changes in the atmofphere will be fur-

prifed to find colds, coughs, rheums, with other affeflions of

the bread and bowtis, fo common in this country.

clothei
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clothes wet, and frequently fleep even whole nights

in this condition. The frequent inftances which we

have of the fatal effeds of this condudl, ought cer-

tainly to deter others from being guilty of it.

Wet Feet.
,

Even wet feet often occafion fatal difeafes. The
colic, inflammations of the bread: and of the bowels,

the iliac paflion, cholera morbus^ &c. are often occa-

fioned by wet feet. Habit will, no doubt, render

this lefs dangerous ; but it ought, as far as pofTible,

to be avoided. The delicate, and thofe who are not

accuftomed to have their clothes or feet wet, fhould

be peculiarly careful in this refpeft.

Night Air,

The perfpiration is often obftru6led by night air ;

even in fummer, this ought to be avoided. The
dews which fall plentifully after the hottefl day,

make the night more dangerous than when the wea*

ther is cool. Hence, in warm countries, the evening

dews are more hurtful than where the climate is more

temperate.

It is very agreeable after a warm day to be

abroad in the cool evening ; but this is a pleafure to

be avoided by all who value their health. The effeds

of evening dews are gradual indeed, and almoft im-

perceptible i but they are not the lefs to be dreaded :

We would therefore advife travellers, labourers, and

all who are much heated by day, carefully to avoid

them. When the perfpiration has been great, thefe

become dangerous in proportion. By not attending

to this, in fiat marfliy countries, where the exhala-

tions and dews arc copious, labourers are often

14 feized
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feized with intermitting fevers, quinfcys, and other

dangerous difeafes.

Damp Beds.

Beds become damp, either from their not being

ufed, (landing in damp houfes, or in rooms withouc

fire. Nothing is more to be dreaded by travellers

than damp beds, which are very common in all places

where fuel is fcarce. When a traveller, cold and

wet, arrives at an inn, he may by means of a good

fire, warm diluting liquor, and a dry bed, have the

perfpiration rellored ; but if he be put into a cold

room, and laid on a damp bed, it will be more ob-

llruded, and the word conicquences will enfue.

Travellers (hould avoid inns which are noted for

damp beds, as they would a houfe infeded with the

plague, as no man, however robuft, is proof againll

the danger arifing from them.

But inns are not the only places where damp beds

are to be met with. Beds kept in private families for

the reception of ilrangers are often equally danger-

ous. All kinds of linen and bedding, when not fre-

quently ufed, become damp. How then is it pof-

fible that beds, which are not flept in above two or

three times a-year, fhoukl be fafe f' Nothing is more

common than to hear people complain of having

caught cold by changing their bed. The reafon is

obvious : Were they careful never to deep in a bed

but what was frequently ufed, they would feldom

find any ill confequences from a change.

Nothing is more to be dreaded by a delicate per-

fon when on a vifit, than being laid in a bed which is

kept on purpofc for fi:rangers. That il|-jud;>ed piece

of
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of complaifance becomes a real injury. All the bad

confequences from this quarter might eafily be pre-

vented in private families, by caufmg their fervants

to fleep in the fpare beds, and refign them to (Iran-

gers when they come. In inns where the beds are

ufed almoft every night, nothing elfe is neceilary

than to keep the rooms well feafoned by frequent

fires, and the linen dry.

That baneful cuftom faid to be pradlifed in many

inns, of damping fheets, and prefTing them in order

to lave wafliing, and afterwards laying them on the

beds, ought, when difcovered, to be punilhed with

the utmoft feverity. It is really a fpeties of murder,

and will often prove as fatal as poifon or gun-.fiior.

Indeed no linen, efpecially if it has been wa/lied in

winter, ought to be ufed till it has been expofed for

fome time to the fire ; nor is this operation lefs necef-

fary for linen wafhed in fummer, provided it has lain-

by for any length of time. This caution is the more

needful, as gentlemen are often exceedingly atten-

tive to what they eat or drink at an inn, yet pay

no regard to a circumftance of much more import-

ance *.

Damp Hcufes.

Damp houfes frequently produce the like ill con-

fequences J for this reafon thofe who build fhould be

careful to chufe a dry fituation. A houfe which

* If a perfon fufpedls that his bed is damp, the fimple precau-

tion of taking off the fheets and lying in the blankets, with all,

or mod of his clothes on, will prevent all the danger. I have

pradifed this for nian.y years, and never have been hurt by damp

beds, though no oonflitution, without care, is proof againit

their baneful influence.

flands
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ilands on a damp rriarfhy foil or dqf|p clay, will never

be thoroughly dry. All houfes, unlels where the

ground is exceeding dry, fhould have the firil floor

a little raifed. Servants and others, who are obliged

to live in cellars and funk ilories, feldom continue

long in health : 'Matters ought furely to pay fome

regard to the health of their fervants, as well as to

their own.

Nothing is more common than for people, merely

to avoid fome trifling inconveniency, to hazard their

lives, by inhabiting a houfe almoft as foon as the

mafons, plafterers, &c. have done with it : Such

houfes are not only dangerous from their dampnefs,

but likewife from the fmell of lime, paint, &c.

The afthmas, confumptions, and other difeafes of

the lungs, fo incident to people who work in thele

articles, are fufficient proofs of their being unwhole-

fome.

Rooms are often rendered damp by art unfeafon-

able piece of cleanlinefs -, I mean the pernicious

cuftom of wafhing them immediately before com-

pany is put into them. Moil people catch cold, if

they fit but a very fhort time in a room that has

been lately wafhed -, the delicate ought carefully to

avoid fuch a fituation, and even the robuft are noc

proof againil its influence *.

* People imagine if a good fire is made in g room after it has

been waihed, that there is no danger from fitting in it ; but they

mufl give me leave to fay that this increafes the danger. The
evaporation o.cited by the fire generates cold, aad renders th.e

damp more a^ive.

SuJdifl
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Sudden Tranfitions from Heat to Cold.

Nothing fo frequently obftrudts the perfpiration

as SUDDEN TRANSITIONS from heat to cold. Colds

are feldom caught, unlefs when people have been

too much heated. Heat rarifies the blood, quick-

ens the circulation, and increafes the perfpiration;

but when thefe are fuddenly checked, the confe-

quences muft be bad. It is indeed impoflibje for

labourers not to be too hot upon fome occafions \ but

it is generally in their power to let themfelves cool

gradually, to put on their clothes when they leave

off work, to make choice of a dry place to reft

themfelves in, and to avoid fleeping in the open

fields. Thefe eafy rules, if obferved, would often

prevent fevers and other fatal diforders.

Nothing is more common than for people, when

hot, to drink freely of cold water, or fmall liquors.

This condud is extremely dangerous. Thirft indeed

is hard to bear, and the inclination to gratify that ap-

petite frequently gets the better of reafon, and makes

ijs do what our judgment difapproves. Every pea-

fant, however, knows, if his horfe be permitted to

drink his bellyful of cold water after violent exerciie,

and be immediately put into the ftable, or fuffered

to remain at reft, that it will kill him. This they

take the utmoft care to prevent. It were well if

they were equally attentive to their own fafety.

Thirst may be quenched many ways without

fwallowing large quantities of cold liquor. The
fields afford variety of acid fruits and plants, the

very chewing of which would abate thirft. Water

kept in the mouth for fome time, and fpit out again,
'

if
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if frequently repeated, will have the fame effed. If

a bit of bread be eaten along with a few mouthfuls of

water, it will both quench thirii more effeclually, and

make the danger lefs. When a perfon is extremely-

hot, a mouthful cf brandy, or other fpirits, if it can

be obtained, ought to be preferred to any thing elfe.

But if any one has been fo foolilh, when hot, as to

drink freely of cold liquor, he ought to continue his

exercife at lead, till what he drank be thoroughly

warmed upon his ftomach.

It would be tedious to enumerate all the bad effeds

which flow from drinking cold liquors when the body

is hot. Sometimes this has occafioned immediate

death. Hoarfenefs, quinfeys, and fevers of various

kinds, are its common confequences. Neither is k
fafe when warm to eat freely of raw fruits, fallads, or

the like. Thefe indeed have not fo fudden an effed

on tlie body as cold liquors, but they are notwith-

Handing dangerous, and ought to be avoided.

Sitting in a warm room, and drinking hot liquors

till the pores are quite open, and immediately going

into the cold air, is extremely dangerous. Colds,

coughs, and inflammations of the breaft, are the

ufual effedts of this condu6l : Yet nothing is more

common than for people, after they have drank

warm liquors for feveral hours, to walk or ride a

number of miles in the coldeft night, or to ram.ble

about in the itreets ^.

* The tap-rooms in London and other great towns, where

fuch numbers of people fpend their evenings, are highly perni-

cious. The breath of a number of people crowded into a-lovv

apartment, with the addition of fires, candles, the fmoke of to-

bacco, and the fumes of hot liquor, &c. mnft not only render it

hurtful to continue in fuch places, but dangerous to go out of

them into a cold and chilly atmofphere,

L 2 P£0PLE
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People are very apt, when a room is hot, to throw

open a window, and to fit near it. This is a moil

dangerous practice. Any perfon had better fit with-

out doors than in fi.ich a fituatiori, as the current of

air is diredled againft one particular part of the body.

Inflammatory fevers and confumptions have often been

occafioned by fitting or (landing thinly cloathed near

art open window. Nor is fleeping with open windows

lefs to be dreaded. That ought never to be done, even

in the hotteft feafon, unlefs the window is at a diftance.

I have known mechanics frequently contrad fatal dif-

eafes, by working ftript at an open window, and would

advife all of them to beware of fuch a pradtice.

Nothing expofes people more to catch cold than

keeping their own houfes too warm ; fuch perfons

may be faid to live in a fort of hot-houfes \ they can

hardly ftir abroad to vifit a neighbour, but at the

hazard of their lives. Were there no other reafon

for keeping houfes moderately cool, that alone is

fufficient : But no houfe that is too hot d&n be whole-

fomc \ heat deftroys the fpring and elafticity of the

air, and renders it lefs fit for expanding the lungs,

and the other purpofes of refpiration. Hence it is,

that confumptions and other difeafes of the lungs

prove fo fatal to people who work in forges, glafs-

houfes, and the like.

Some are even fo fool- hardy, as to plunge theni-

felves when hot in cold water. Not only fevers, but

madnefs itfelf, has frequently been the effed: of this

condu6t. Indeed it looks too like the adion of a

madman to deferve a ferious confideration.

The refult of all thefe obfervations is, that every

one ought to avoid, with the utmoft attention, all

fudden tranfitions from heat to cold, and to keep the

body
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body in as uniform a temperature as pofTible ; or,

where that cannot be done, to take care to let it

cool gradually.

People may imagine that too ftrid an attention to

thefe things would tend to render them delicate. So

far however is this from being my defign, that the

very firfl rule propofed for preventing colds, is to

harden the body, by enuring it daily to the open air.

I SHALL put an end to what relates to this part of

my fubjed, by giving an abftracl of the juflly cele-

brated advice of Celfus, with refpe6l to the pre-

fervation of health. " A man," fays he, " who is

*' blefled with good health, fhould confine himfelf

" to no particular rules, either with refpedl to regi-

*' men or medicine. He ought frequently to diver-

" fify his manner of living ; to be fometimes in

*' town, fometimes in the country ; to hunt, fail,

" indulge himfelf in reft, but more frequently to

" ufe excrcife. He ought to refufe no kind of food

" that is commonly ufed, but fometimes to eat more
" and fometimes lefs ; fometimes to make one at

<* an entertainment, and fometimes to forbear it;

*' to make rather two meals a-day than one, and al-

** ways to eat heartily, provided he can digeft it.

" He ought neither too eagerly to purfue, nor too

" fcrupulouHy to avoid, intercourfe with the fair

" fex : Pleafures of this kind, rarely indulged, ren-

" der the body alert and aflive, but when too fre-

** quently repeated, weak and languid. He fhould
*-'• be careful in time of health not to deftroy, by ex-

" cefTes of any kind, that vigour of conftitution

[[ which fhould fupport him under ficknefs,"

3
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P A R T IL

OF DISEASES.

CHAP. XII.

OF THE KNOWLEDGE AND CURE OF DISEASES.

TH E knowledge of difeafes does not depend fo

much upon fcientific principles as many ima-

gine. It is chiefly the refult of experience and ob-

fcrvation. By attending the fick, and carefully

obferving the various occurrences in difeafes, a great

degree of accuracy may be acquired, both in diftin-

guifhing their fymptoms, and in the application of

medicines. Hence fenfible nurfes, and other perfons

who wait upon the fick, often difcover a difeafc

fooner than thole who have been bred to phyfic. We
do not however mean to infinuate that a medical

education is of no ufe • It is dotibtlefs of the greateft

importance; but it never can fupply the place of

obfervation and experience.

Every difeafe may be confidered as an aflemblage

of fymptoms, and muft be diftinguiflied by thofe

which are mod obvious and permanent. Inftead

therefore of giving a clafTical arrangement of difeafes,

according to the fyllematic method, it will be more

fuitable, in a performance of this nature, to give a

full and accurate defcription of each particular difeafe

as it occurs ; and, where any of the fymptoms of one

difeafe
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difeafe have a near refemblance to thofe of another,

to take notice of that circumftance, and at the fame

time to point out the peculiar or charaderiftic fymp-

toras by which it may be diftinguilhed. By a due

attention to thefe, the invefligation of difeafes will be

found to be a lefs difficult matter than moft people

would at firft be ready to imagine.

A PROPER attention to the patient's age, fex, tem-

per of mind, conftitution, and manner of life, will

likewife greatly affift, both in the invefligation and

treatment of difeafes.

In childhood the fibres are lax and foft, the nerves

extremely irritable, and the fluids thin; whereas in

old age the fibres are rigid, the nerves become almoft

infenfible, and many of the vefTels imperviable.

Thefe and other peculiarities render the difeafes of the

young and aged very different, and of courfe they

muft require a different method of treatment.

Females are liable to many difeafes which do not

afflidt the other fex : Befides, the nervous fyftem

being more irritable in them than in men, their dif-

eafes require to be treated with greater caution.

They are lefs able to bear large evacuations ; and

all ftimulating medicines ought to be adminiftered

to them with a fparing hand.

Particular conftitutions not only difpofe per-

fons to peculiar difeafes, but likewife render it ne-

ceflary to treat thefe difeafes in a peculiar manner.

A delicate perfon, for example, with weak nerves,

who lives moilly within doors, muft not be treated,

under any difeafe, preciiely in the fame manner- as

one who is hardy and robuft, and who is much ex-

pofed to the open air,

L 4 The
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The temper of mind ought to be carefully attend-

ed to in difeafes. Fear, anxiety, and a fretful tern-

per, both occafion and aggravate difeafes. In vain do

we apply medicines to the body to remove maladies

which proceed from the mind. When it is affeded,

the beft medicine is to footh the paflions, to divert

the mind from anxious thought, and to keep the pa^

tient as eafy and cheerful as pofTible.

Attention ought likewife to be paid to the cli-

mate, or place where the patient lives, the air he

breathes, his diet, &c. Such as live in low marfliy

fituations are fubjefl to many difeafes which are un-

known to the inhabitants of high countries. Thofe

•who breathe the impure air of cities, have many ma-

ladies to which the more happy ru flics are entire

ftrangers. Perfons who feed grofsly, and indulge in

llrong liquors, ^re liable to difeafes which do not

affecl the temperate and abllemious, &c.

It has already been obferved, that the different

occupations and fituations in life difpofe men to pecu-

liar difeafes. It is therefore necelTary to inquire into

the patient^s 'occupation, manner of life, &c. This

will not only affift us in finding out the difeafe, but

\vill likev/ile dired us in the treatment of it. It would

be very imprudent to tieat the laborious and the fe-

dentary precifely in the fame manner, even fuppofing

them to labour under the fame diilafe.

It v;ill likewife be proper to enquire, whether the

difeafe be confiitutional or accidental j v;hcther it has

been of long or fhort duration -, whether it proceeds

from any great and fudden alteration in the diet,

manner of life, &c. The Hate of tl^e patient's body,

and of the other evacuations, ought alfo to be enquired

into \
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into •, and likewife whether he can with eafe per-

form all the vital and animal fundions, as breath-

ing, digeftion, &c.

Lastly, it will be proper to enquire what difeafes

the patient has formerly been liable to, and what

medicines were moft beneficial to him ; if he has a

fbrong averfion to any particular drug, &c.

As many of the indications of cure may be anfwered

by diet alone, it is always the firft thing to be attend-

ed to in the treatment of difeafes. Thofe who know
no better, imagine that every thing which goes by the

name of a medicine pofTefTes fome wonderful power

or fecret charm, and think, if the patient fwallows

enough of drugs, that he muft do well. This miftakc

has many ill confequences. It makes people truft to

drugs, and negledt their own endeavours -, befides,

it difcourages all attempts to relieve the fick, where

medicines cannot be obtained.

Medicines are no doubt ufeful in their place,

and, when adminiftered with prudence, they may do

much good •, but when they are put in place of every

thing elfe, or adminiftered at random, which is not

feldom the cafe, they muft do mifchief. We would

therefore wifh to call the attention of mankind from

the purfuit of fecret medicines, to fuch things as they

are acquainted with. The proper regulation of thefe

may often do much good, and there is little danger

of their ever doing hurt.

Every difeafe weakens tlie digeftive powers. The
diet ought therefore, in all difeafes, to be light and

of eafy digeftion. It would be as prudent for a per-

fpn with a broken leg to attempt to w^lk, as for one

in
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in a fever to eat the fame kind of food, and in the

fame quantity, as when he was in perfed health.

Even abftinence alone will often cure a fever, efpe-

cially when it has been occafioned by excefs in eat-

ing or drinking.

In all fevers attended with inflammation, as pleu-

rifies, peripneumonies, &c. thin gruels, wheys, wa-

tery infufions of mucilaginous plants, roots, &c. are

not only proper for the patient's food, but they

are likewife the beil medicines which can be admi-

niftered.

In fevers of a flow, nervous, or putrid kind,

where there are no fymptoms of inflammation, and

where the patient muil be fupported with cordials,

that intention can always be more efFedlually anfwer-

ed by nourirtiing diet and generous wines, than by

any medicines yet known.

ISToR is a proper attention to diet of lefs import-

ance in chronic than in acute difeafes. Perfons

afflifled with low fpirits, wind, weak nerves, and

other hypochondriacal affedlions, generally find more

benefit from the ufe of folid food and generous li-

quors, than from all the cordial and carminative

medicines which can be adminifl:ered to them.

The fcurvy, that mod obftinate malady, will

fooner yield to a proper vegetable diet, than to all

the boafl:ed antifcorbutic remedies of the fliops.

In confumptions, when the humours are vitiated,

and the ftomach fo much weakened as to be unable to

digefl: the folid fibres of animals, or even to afllmi-

late the juices of vegetables, a diet confifl:ing chiefly

of milk will not only fupport the patient, but will

often
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ofcen cure the difeale after every other medicine

has failed.

Nor is an attention to other things of lefs import-

ance than to diet. The ftrange infatuation which

has long induced people to Ihut up the fick from all

communication with the external air, has done great

mifchief. Not only in fevers, but in many other

dileaffs, the patient will receive more benefit from

having the frelli air prudently admitted into his

chamber, than from all the medicines -which can be

given him.

Exercise may likewife, in many cafes, be con-

fidered as a medicine. Sailing, or riding on horle-

back, for example, will be of more fervice m the

cure of confumptions, glandular obftructions, 8^c,

than any medicine yet known. In difeafes which

proceed from a relaxed ftate of the folids, the cold

bath, and other parts of the gymnaftic regimen, will

be found equally beneficial.

Few things are of greater importance, in the cure

of dileafes, than cleanlinefs. When a patient is

fuffered to lie in dirty clothes, whatever perfpires

from his body is again reforbed, or taken up into it,

which lerves to nourilh the difeafe, and increafe the

danger. Many difeafes may be cured by cleanli-

nefs alone -, moll of them may be mitigated by ir,

and in all of them it is highly neceflary both for the

patient and thofe who attend him.

Many other obfervations, were it necefTary, might

be adduced to prove the importance of a proper re-

gimen in difeafes. Regimen will often cure difeafes

without medicine, but medicine will feldom fucceed

where
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where a proper regimen is negleded. For this rea-

fon, in the treatment of difeafes, we have always

given theiirft place to regimen. Thofe who are igno-

rant of medicine may confine themfelves to it only.

For others, who have more knov;]edgc, we have re-

commended fome of the moft fimple, but approved,

forms of medicine in every difeafe. Thefe, however,

are never to be adminiftered but by people of better

underftanding ; nor even by them without the great-

cii precaution.

CHAP. XIII,

OF FEVERS IN GENERAL.

AS more than one half of mankind is faid to perifli

by fevers, it is of iftiportance to be acquainted

with their caufes. The moft general caufes of fevers

are, infe^liony errors in dies, unwholefome air^ violent

emotions of the mind, excefs or fupprejfion of ufual evacu-

ations, external or internal injuries, and extreme degrees

cf heat or cold. As moft of thefe have already been

treated of at confiderable length, and their effe6ts

fhewn, we fhall not now refume the confideration of

them, but fhall only recommend it to all, as they would

wifti to avoid fevers and other fatal difeafes, to pay

the moft pundluai attention to thefe articles.

Fevers are not only the moft frequent of all dif-

eafes, but they are likewife the moft complex : In the

moft fimple fpecies of fever there is always a combi-

nation of feveral different fymptoms. The diftin-

guiuiing fymptoms of fever are, increafed heat, fre^

quencji
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queftcy ofpulfe, lofs of appetite^ general debility^ pain in

the head^ and a difficulty in performing fome of the 'vital

or animal fun5iions. The other fymptoms ul'ually

attendant on fevers are, naufea, third, anxiety, deli-

rium, vvearinefs, wafting of the fiefh, want of flcep,

or the flecp diilurbed and not refrefhing.

When the fever comes on gradually, the patient

generally complains firll of languor or liftlefTnefs,

forenefs of the flefh, or the bones, as the country

people exprefs it, heavinefs of the head, lofs of ap-

petite, ficknefs, with clamminefs of the mouth •, after ^

fome time come on exceflive heat, violent thirft,

reftleflhefs, &c.

When the fever attacks fuddenly, it always begins

with an uneafy fenfation of exceflive cold, accompa-

nied with debility and lofs of appetite ; frequently the

cold is attended with fhivering, opprefTion about the

heart, and ficknefs at ftomach, or vomiting.

Fevers are divided into continual, remitting, ii^l^

termitting, and fuch as are attended with cutaneou^^
eruption or topical inflammation, as the fmall-pox,

eryfipelas, &:c. By a continual fever is meant that

which never leaves the patient during the whole courfe

of the difeafe, or which fhews no remarkable increafe

or abatement in the fymptoms. This kind of fever is

likewife divided into acute, flow, and malignant. The
fever is called acute when its progrefs is quick, and

the fymptoms violent ; but when thefe are more gen-

tle, it is generally denominated ^i^-jx;. When livid or

petechial fpots fliew a putrid llate of the humours,

the fever is called malignant^ putrid^ ox petechial, .

A REMITTING fcvcr differs from a continual only

in degree. ' It has freque;it increafes and decreafes, or

exacerbations
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exacerbations and remifiions, but never wholly leaves

the patient during the courfe of the difeafe. Inter-

mitting fevers, or agues, are thorc which, during the

time that the patient may be faid to be ill, have evi-

dent iniervals or remifiions of the lymptoms.

As a fever is only an effort of Nature to free her-

felf from an offending caufe, it is the bufinefs of

thofe who have the care of the fick, to obferve with

diligence which way Nature points, and to endea-

vour to alTift her operations. Our bodies are {o

framed, as to have a conflanc tendency to expel or

throw off whatever is injurious to health. This is

generally done by urine, fweat, ftool, expedloration,

vomit, or fome other evacuation.

There is reafon to believe, if the efforts of Nature,

at the beginning of a fever, were duly attended to and

promoted, it would feldom continue long ; but when

her attempts are either negledted or counteracted, it

j|Bis no wonder if the difeafe proves fatal. There are

Taaily inftances of perfons who, after catching cold,

have all the fymptoms of a beginning fever ; but by

keeping warm, drinking diluting liquors, bathing

their feet in warm water, &c. the fymptoms in a few

hours difappear, and the danger is prevented. When
fevers of a putrid kind threaten, the beft method of

obviating their effects is by repeated vomits.

Our defign is not to enter into a critical enquiry

into the nature and immediate caufes of fevers , but

to mark their moil obvious fymptoms, and to point

out the proper treatment of the patient with refpedt to

his diet, drink, air, &c. in the different ftages of the

difeafe. In thefe articles the inclinations of the pa-

tient will, in a great meafure, dired: our condudl.

Almost
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Almost every perfon in a fever complains of great

thirfl, and calls out for drink, cfpecialiy of a cool-

ing nature. This at once points out the ufe of

water^ and other cooling liquors. What -is fo likely

to abate the heat, attenuate the humours, remove

fpafms and obRrudlions, promote perfpiration, in-

creafe the quantity of urine, and, in fliort, produce

every falutary effect in an ardent or inflammatory

fever, as drinking plentifully of water, thin gruel,

or any other weak liquor, of which water is the

bafis ? The neceflity of diluting liquors is pointed

out by the dry tongue, the parched fkin, and the

burning heat, as well as by the unquenchable thirfl:

of the patient. \

Many cooling liquors, which are extremely grate-

ful to patients in a fever, may be prepared from fruits,

as decodions of tamarinds, apple-tea, orange-whey,

and the like. Mucilaginous liquors might alfo be

prepared from marfhmallow roots, linfeed, lime-treev

buds, and other mild vegetables. Thefe liquors,

efpecially when acidulated, are highly agreeable to

the patient, and Ihould never be denied him.

At the beginning of a fever the patient generally

complains of great laflltude or wearinefs, and has no

inclination to move. This evidently fhews the pro-

priety of keeping him eafy, and, if pofTible, in bed ;

lying in bed relaxes the fpafms, abates the violence

of the circulation, and gives Nature an opportunity

of exerting all her force to overcome the difeafe.

The bed alone would often remove a fever at the be-

ginning ; but when the patient flruggles with the dif-

eafe, inftead of driving it off, he only fixes it the

deeper, and renders it more dangerous. This ob-

i§ fervation
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fervation is too often verified in travellers, who hap-

pen, when on a journey, to be feized with a fever.

Their anxiety to get home induces them to travel

with the fever upon them, which condiid: feldom

fails to render it fatal*

In fevers the mind as well as the body (honld be

kept eafy. Company is feldom agreeable to the fick.

Indeed every thing that difturbs the imagination in-

creafes the difeafe ; for which reafon every perfon in

a fever ought to be kept perfedly quiet, and nei-

ther allowed to fee nor hear any thing that may in

the leaft afFedt or difcompofe his mind.

, Though the patient in a fever has the greateft

inclination for drink, yet he feldom has any appetite

for folid food 5 hence the impropriety of urging him

to take vidtuals is evident. Much folid food in a

fever is every way hurtful. It Qpprefles nature, and,

inftead of nouriOiing the patient, ferves only to feed

the difeafe. What food the patient takes Ihould be

in fmall quantity, light, and of eafy digeftion. It

ought to be chiefly of the vegetable kind, as panada,

roafted apples, gruels, and fuch like.

Poor people, when any of their family are taken

ill, run diredly to their rich neighbours for cordials^

and pour wine, fpirits, &c. into the patient, who
perhaps never had been accullomed to tafte fuch

liquors when in health. If there be any degree of

fever, this condud: muft increafe ir, and if there be

none, this is the ready way to raife one. Stuffing

the patient with fweetmeats and other delicacies, is

likewife very pernicious. Thefe are always harder

to digeft than commo/i food, and cannot fail to hurt

the flomach,

15 Nothing
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Nothing is more defired by a patient in a fever

than frefli air. It not only removes his anxiety, but

cools the blood) revives the fpirits, and proves every

v^ay beneficial. Many patients are in a manner ftifled

to death in fevers, for want of frefh air •, yet fuch is

the unaccountable- infatuation of mofl people, that

the moment they think a perfon in a fever, they ima-

gine he fhould be kept in a clofe chamber, into which

not one particle of frefli air mufl: be admitted. In-

Itead of this, there ought to be a conftant ftreani of

frefli air into a fick perfon's chamber, fo as to. keep

it moderately cool. Indeed its degree of warmth

ought never to be greater than is agreeable to one

in perfedl health.

Nothing fpoils the air of a fick perfon's chamber,^

or hurts the patient more, than a number of people

breathing in it. When the blood is inflamed, or the

humours in a putrid ftate, air that has been breathed

repeatedly will greatly increafe the difeafe. Such air

not only lofes its fpring, and becomes unfit for the

purpofe of refpiration, but acquires a noxious qua-

lity, which renders it in a manner poifonous to the

fick.

In fevers, when the patient's fpirits are low and de-

preflfed, he is not only to be fupported with cordials,

but every method fliould be taken to cheer and com-

fort his mind. Many, from a mift:aken zeal, when
they think a perfon in danger, infl:ead of folacing his

mind with the hopes and confolations of religion,

fright him with the views of hell and damnation. It

would be unfuitable here to dwell upon the impro-

priety and dangerous confequences of this condudt

;

M it
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it often hurts the body, and there is reafon to believe

feldom benefits the fonl.

Amongst common people, the very name of a

fever generally iliggefts the neeeiTity of bleeding.

This notion feems to have taken its rife from mod
levers in this country having been formerly of an in-

flammatory nature •, but true inflammatory fevers are

now feldom to be met with. Sedentary occupations^

and a different manner of living, have fo changed the

ftate of difeafes in Britain, that there is now hardly

one fever in ten where the lancet is neceffary. In

mod low, nervous, and putrid fevers, which are now

fo common, bleeding is really hurtful, as it weakens

the patient, finks his fpirits, &c. We would recom-

mend this general rule, never to bleed at the begin-

ning of a fever, unlefs there be evident figns of

inflammation. Bleeding is an excellent medicine

when neceflTary, but Ihould never be wantonly per-

formed.

It is likewife a common notion, that fweating is

always neceflTary in the beginning of a fever. When
the fever proceeds from an obltrucled perfpiration»

this notion is not ill-founded* If the patient only

lies in bed, bathes his feet and legs in warm wa-

ter, and drinks freely of water-gruel, or any other

weak, diluting liquor, he will feldom fail to perfpire

freely. The warmth of the bed, and the diluting

drink, will relax the univerfal fpafm, which generally

i^flecls the fkin at the beginning of a fever •, it will

open the pores, and promote the perfpiration, by
means of which the fever may often be carried off*

]jut infl:ead of this, the common pra6lice is to heap

clothes upon the patient, and to giv^e him things of a

hot
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liot nature, as fpiriflf fpiceries, &c. which fire his

blood, increafe the fpafins, and render the difeafe

more dangerous.

In all fevers a proper attention fhould be paid to

the patient's longings. Thefe are the calls of Nature,

and often point out what may be of real ufe. Patients

are not indeed to be indulged in every thing that the

fickly appetite may crave ; but it is generally right to

let them have a little of what they eagerly defire,

though it may not fcem altogether proper. What the

patient longs for, his (lomach will generally digeft j

and fuch things have fometimes a very happy effedl.

When a patient is recovering from a fever, great

care is n^ceffary to prevent a relapfe. Many perfons,

ipy too foon imagining themfelves well, have lofl: their

lives, or contradled other difeafes of an obflinate na-»

ture. As the body after a fever is weak and delicate,

it is neceflary to guard againll catching cold. Mode-

rate exercife in the open air will be of ufe, but great

fatigue is by.all means to be avoided ; agreeable corri*

pany will alfo have a good effed. The diet mufl bs

light, but nourifhihg. It fliould be taken frequently,

but in fmall quantities. It is dangerous at fuch a

'tifDe to eat as rtiuch as the flomach may crave.

"^«r-
'

CHAP. XIV. ^

OF INTERMITTING FEVERS, OR
AGUES.

INTERMITTING fevers afford the bed oppor-

tunity both of obferving the nature of a fcver,

and alfo the effcdls of medicine. No perfon can be at

M 2 a lofs
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a lofs to diftinguifh an intermitting fever from any

other, and the proper medicine for it is now almoft

univcrfally known.

The feveral kinds of intermitting fevers take their

names from the period in which the fit returns, as

quotidian, tertian, quartan, &c.

CAUSES.——Agues are occafioned by effluvia

from putrid ftagnating water. This is evident from

their abounding in rainy feafons, and being moft

frequent in countries where the foil is marihy, as

in Holland, the Fens of Cambridgefliire, the Hun-
dreds of EfTex, &c. This difeafe may alfo be occa-

fioned by eating too much fl0ne fruit, by a poor

watery diet, damp houfes, evening dews, lying upon

the damp ground, watching, fatigue, deprefling

pafTions, and the like. When the inhabitants of a

high country remove to a low one, they are gene-

rally feized with intermitting fevers, and to fuch the

difeafe is moft apt to prove fatal. In a \yord, what-

ever relaxes the folids, diminifhes the perfpiration,

or obftrucls the circulation in the capillary or fmall

vefTels, difpofes the body to agues.

SYMPTOMS. An intermitting fever gene-

rally begins with a pain of the head and loins, wea-

rinefs of the limbs, coldnefs of the extremities,

ftretching, yawning, with fometlmcs great ficknefs

and vomiting •, to which fucceed ftiivering and vio-

lent fhaking. Afterwards the fkin becomes moift,

and a profufe fweat breaks out, which generally ter-

minates the fit or paroxyfm. Sometimes indeed the

difeafe comes on fuddenly, when the perfon thinks

himfelf in perfect health 5 but it is more commonly

preceded
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preceded by liftleflhefs, lofs of appetite, and the

fymptoms mentioned above.

REGIMEN. While the fit continues, the pa-

tient ought to drink freely of water-gruel, orange-

whey, weak camomile tea -, or, if his fpirits be low,

fmall wine-whey, fharpened with the juice of lemon.

All his drink (hould be warm, as that will alTift in

bringing on the fwcat, and confequently fhorten the

paroxyfm ^.

Between the paroxyfms the patient muft be fup-

ported with food that is nourifhing, but light and

eafy of digedion, as veal or chicken broths, fago,

gruel with a little wine, light puddings, and fuch

like. His drink may be fmall negus, acidulated with

the juice of lemons or oranges, and ibmetimes a little

weak punch. He may likewife drink infufions of

bitter herbs, as camomile, wormwood, or water-tre-

foil, and may now and then take a glafs of fmall

wine, in which gentian root, centaury, or fome other

bitter, has been infufed.

As the chief intentions of cure in an ague are to

brace the folids, and promote perfpiration, the patient

ouglit to take as much exercife between the fits as he

can bear. If he be able to go abroad, riding on

horfeback, or in a carriage, will be of great fervice.

But if he cannot bear that kind of exercife, he ought

to take fuch as his ftrength will permit. Nothing

tends more to prolong an intermitting fever, than

indulging a lazy indolent difpofition.

* Dr. Lind fays, that twenty or twenty-five drops of laudanum

put into a cup ofthe patient's drink, and given about halfan hour

after the commencement of the hot fit, promotes the fweat, (horten*

ihe fit, relieves the head, and tends greatly to remove the difeafe.

M 3 Inter-
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Inttermitting fevers, under a proper regimeq.

will often go off without medicine •, and when the

difeafe is niild, in an open dry country, there is fcl-

jjom any danger from allowing it to take its courfe ^

]but when the patien^^. flrength feems to decline, or

the paroxyfms are fo violent that his life is in dan-

ger, medicine ought immediately to be adminiftered.

This however fhould never be done till the difeafe be

properly formed, that is to fay, till the patient ha^

had feveral fits of fhaking and fweating.

MEDICINE."-—The firft thing to be done ir^

the cure pf an intermitting fever, is to cleanfe thq

llomach and bowels. This not only renders the ap-

plication of other medicines more fafe, but likewife

more efficacious. In this difeafe, the ftomach is ge-

nerally loaded with cold vifcid phlegm, and fre-

quently great quantities of bilp are difcharged by vo-

mit -, which plainly points oiit the neceffuy of fuch

evacuations. Vomits are therefore to be adminiftcre4

before the patient takes any other medicine. A
dofe of ipecacoanha will generally anfwer this pur-

pofe very well. A fcruple or half a dram of the pow-

der wijl be fufficient for an adult, and for a younger

perfon the dpfe muft be lefs in proportion. After the

vomit begins to operate, the patient ought to drink

plentifully of weak camomile-tea. The vomit fhould

be taken two or three hours before the return of the

fit, and may be repeated at the diftance of two or

three days. Vomits not only cleanfe the ftomaach,

but increafe the perfpiration, and all the other fe-

cretions, which render them of fuch importance, that

they often cure intermitting fevers \yithQUt the aflifc

ance of any other medicine.

I^URGINQ

/
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Purging medicines are likewife ufeful, and oftea

neceffary, in intermitting fevers, A fmart purge

has been kno^n to cure an obftinate ague, after the

Peruvian bark and other medicines had been ufed in

vain. Vomits, however, are more fuirable in this

difeafe, and render purging lefs necelTary, but if the

patient be afraid to take a vomit, he ought in this

cafe to cleanfe the bowels by a dofe or two of Glau-,

ber's fait, jalap, or rhubarb.

Bleeding may fomedmes bje proper at the begin-

ning of an intermitting fever, when excefllve heat,,

a delirium, &c. give reafon to fufpedt an inflam-

mation ; but as the blood is feldom in an inflamma-

tory ftate in intermitting fevers, this operation is

rarely necefiary. When frequently repeated, it tends

to prolong the difeafe.

After proper evacuations, the patient may fafely

ufe the Peruvian bark, which may be taken in any

way that is moft agreeable to him. No prepa-

ration of the bark feems to anfwer better than the

moft Ample form in which it can be given, viz. in

powder,

Two ounces of the befl: Peruvian bark, finely pow-

dered, may be divided into twenty-four doles. Thefc

may either be made into bolufles, as they are ufed,

with a lictle fyrup of lemon, or mijfed in a glafs of red

wine, a cup of camomile- tea, water-gruel^ or any

other drink that is more agreeable to the patient *.

* It has lately been obferved, that the red bark is more power-

ful than that which has for fome time been in common ufe. Its

fuperior eiEcacy feems to arife from its being of a more perfect

growih than the quill bark, ?ind confequently more fully ijhpreg-

fiated with the medical properties of the plant,

M 4 In
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In an ague which returns every day, one of the

above dofes may be taken every two hours during

the interval of the fits. By this method the patient

will be able to take five or fix dofes between each

paroxyfm. In a tertian, or third-day ague, it will

be fufRcient to take a dofe every third hour during

the interval, and in a quartan every fourth. If the

patient cannot take fo large a dofe of the bark, he

may divide each of the powders into two parts, and

take one every hour, &c. For a young perfon, a

fmaller quantity of this medicine will be fufBcient,

and the dofe muft be adapted to the age, conftitu-

tion, and violence of the fymptoms *.

The above quantity of bark will frequently cure

an ague •, the patient, however, ought not to leave off

taking the medicine as foon as the paroxyfms are

flopped, but (hould continue to ufe it till there is

realbn to believe the difeafe is entirely overcome.

Moft of the failures in the cure of this difeafe are

owing to patients not continuing to ufe the medicine

long enough. They are generally direded to take it

till the fits are flopped, then to leave it off, and begin

again at fome diftance of time ; by which means the

difeafe gathers flrength, and often returns with as

* In Intermitting fevers of an oblllnate nature, I have found

it neceflary to throw in the bark much fafter. Indeed the benefits

arifmg from this medicine depend chiefly upon a large quantity

of i^ being adminillered in a ihort time. Several ounces of bark

given in a few days, will do more than as many pounds taken in

the courfe of fome weeks. When this medicine is intended either

to ftop a mortification, or cure an obflinate ague, it ought to be

thrown in as faft as the ftomach can poflibly bear it. Inattention

to this circumftance has hurt the reputation of one of the beft

Tnedicines of which we are in pofleffion,

much
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much violence as before. A relapfe may always be

prevented by the patient's continuing to take fmall

dofes of the medicine for fome time after the fymp-

toms difappear. This is both the moll fafe and ef-

fedual method of cure.

An ounce of gentian root, calamus aromaticus,

and orange-peel, of each half an ounce, with three

or four handfuls of camomile flowers, and an hand^

ful of coriander-feed, all bruifed together in a mor-

tar, may be ufed in form of infufion or tea. Abouc
half an handful of thefe ingredients may be put into

a tea-pot, and an Englifh pint of boiling water

poured on them. A cup of this infufion drank three

or four times a day will greatly promote the cure.

Such patients as cannot drink the watery infufion,

may put two handfuls of the fame ingredients into a

bottle of white wine, and take a glafs of it twice or

thrice a-day. If patients drink freely of the above,

or any other proper infufion of bitters, a fmalle«>

quantity of bark than is generally ufed, will be fuf-

ficient to cure an ague *.

Those who cannot fwallow the bark in fubflance,

may take it in decoftion or infufion. An ounce of

Jbark in powder may be infufed in a bottle of white

• There is reafon to beh'eve, that Aindry of our own plantj or

barks, which are very bitter and aftringent, would fucceed in the

cure of intermittent fevers, efpecially when afllfted by aromatics.

But as the Peruvian bark has been long approved in the cure of
this difeafe, and is now to be obtained at a very reafonable rate,

it is of lefs importance to fearch after new medicines. We cannot

however omit taking notice, that the Peruvian bark is very often

adulterated, and that it requires confiderable fkill to diftinguifli

between the genuine and the falfe. This ought to make people

yery cautioufi of whom they purchafc it.

wine
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wine for four or five days, frequently Jhaking the

bot'le, afterwards let the powder fubfide, and pouf
off the clear liquor. A wine glafs may be drank
three or four times a-day., or oftener, as there is

occafion. It a deco£lion be more agreeable, an

ounce of the bark, and two drams of fnake-root

bruifed, with, an equal quantity of fait of wormwood,
may be boiled in a quart of water, into an Englifh pint.

To the drained liquor may be added an equal quan-

tity of red wine, and a glafs of it taken frequently.

Jh pbflinate agues, the bark will be found much
more efficacious when affifted by brandy, or other

warm cordials, than taken alone. This I have had

frequently occafion to obferve in a country where

intermitient fevers were endemical. The bark feldom

fucceeded unlefs afTifted by fnake-root, ginger, ca-

nella alba, or fome other warm aromatic. When the

fits are very frequent and violent, in which cafe the

.fever often approaches towards an inflammatory na-

ture, it will be fafer to keep out the aromatics, and

to add fait of tartar in their flead. But in an obfli-

nate tertiaq or quartan, in the end of autumn or

beginning of winter, warm and cordial medicines

^re abfolutely neceflary ^.,

As autumnal and winter agues generally prove

much mere obftinate than thofe which attack the

^ In obftinate agues, when the patient is old, the habit phleg-

matic, the feafon rainy, the fituation damp, or the like, it will be

^^eceflary to mix with two ounces of the bark, half an ounce of

Virginian fnake- root, and a quarter of an ounce of ginger, or

fome other warm aromatic ; but when the fymptoms are of an

inflammatory nature, half an ounce of fait of wormwpod or fait

of tartar may be added tp the abovp quantity pf bark.
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patient in fpring or fummer, it will be necelTary to

continue the nle of medicines longer in the forper

than in the latter* A perfon who is feized with an

intermitting fever, in the beginning of winter, ought

frequently, if the feafon proves rainy, to take a

Jittie medicine, although the difeafe may feem to be

jcured, to prevent a relapfe, till the return pf the

!;varm leafon. He ought likewife to take care not to

be much abroad in wet wither, efpecially in cold

cafterly winds.

When agues are not properly cured, they often

degenerate into obflinate chronical difeafes, as the

dropfy, jaundice, &c. For this reafon all pofliblc

care fliould be taken to have them radically cured,

iDefore the humqurs be vitiated, and the conftitutior^

fpoiled.

Though nothing is more rational than the me-

thod of treating intermitting fevers, yet, by fome

flrange infatuation, more charms ai^ whimfical re-

medies are daily ufed for removing this than any

pther difeafe. There is hardly an old woman who is

|iot in pofTelTion of a noftrum for flopping ^n ague

;

and it is amazing with what readinefs their pretenfions

are believed. Thofe in diftrefs eagerly grafp at any ^

thing that prpmifes fudden relief; but the fhorteft

way is not always the beft in the treatment of dif-

eafes. The only method to obtain a fafe and lading

cure, is gradually to alTift Nature in removing the

Caufe of the diforder.

Some indeed try bold, or rather fool-hardy expe-

riments to cure agues, as drinking great quantities of

ftrong liquor, jumping into a river, &c: Thefe may
fom.etimes have the defired effecl, but mud always

be
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be attended with danger. When there is any degree of
inflammation, or the lead tendency to it, fuch experi-

ments may prove fatal. The only patient whom I re-

member to have loft in an intermittent fever, evidently

killed himfelf by drinking ftrong liquor, which fome

perfon had perfuaded him would prove an infallible

remedy.

Many dirty things are extolled for the cure of in-

termitting fevers, as fpiders, cobwebs, fnuffings of

candles, &c. Though thefe may fometimes fucceed,

yet their very naftinefs is fufficient to fet them afide,

cfpecially when cleanly medicines will anfwer the pur-

pofe better. The only medicine that can be depended

upon, for thoroughly curing an intermittent fever, is

the Peruvian bark. It may always be ufed with

fafety : and I can honeftly declare, that in all my prac-

tice I never knew it fail, when combined with the

medicines mentioned above, and duly perfifted in.

Where agues are endemical, even children are

often afflided with that difeafe. Such patients are

very difficult to cure, as they can feldom be pre-

vailed upon to take the bark, or any other difagree-

able medicine. One method of rendering this medi-

cine more palatable, is to make it into a mixture with

diftilled waters and fyrup, and afterwards to give it an

agreeable fharpnefs with the elixir or fpirit of vitrioK

This both improves the medicine, and takes off the

naufeous tafte. In cafes where the bark cannot be

adminiftered, the faline mixture may be given with

advantage to children *.

WiNE-WHEY is a very proper drink for a child in

an ague J to half an EnglifK pint of which may be

* S^e Appendix, Saline mixturt*
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put a tea-fpoonful of the fpirit of hartfhorn. Excr-

cife is likewife of confiderable fervice ; and when the

difeafe proves obftinate, the child ought, if poflible,

to be removed to a warm dry air. The food ought

to be nourifhing, and fometimes a little generous

wine Ihould be allowed.
^

To children, and fuch as cannot fwallow the bark,

or when the ftomach will not bear it, it may be given

by clyller. Half an ounce of the extrad of bark,

difTolved in four ounces of warm water, with the ad-

dition of half an ounce of fweet oil, and fix or eight

drops of laudanum, is the form recommended by Dr.

Lind for an adult, and this to be repeated every

fourth hour, or oftener, as the occafion fliall require.

For children the quantity of extrad and laudanum

muft be proportionally leflened. Children have been

cured of agues by making them wear a waiilcoat with

powdered bark quilted between the folds of it ; by

bathing them frequently in a ftrong decodion of tte

bark, and by rubbing the fpine with ftrong fpirits,"

or with a mixture of equal parts of laudanum and,

the faponaceous liniment.

We have been the more full upon this difeafe,

becaufe it is very common, and becaufe few patients

in an ague apply to phyficians unlefs in extremities.

There are, however, many cafes in which the difeafe is

very irregular, being complicated with other difeafes,

or attended with fymptoms which are both very dan-

gerous, and very difficult to underftand. All thefe

we have purpofely pafTed over, as they would only

bewilder the generality of readers. When the dif-

eafe is very irregular, or the fymptoms dangerous, the

patient
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patient ought immediately to apply to a phyficiari^'

and flridtly to follow his advice.

To prevent agues, people mnfl: endeavour to avoid

their caufes. Thefe have been already pointed out in

the beginning of this fedion ; we fhall therefore only

add one preventive medicine^ which may be of ufe

to fuch as are obliged to live in low marfhy countries,-

or who are liable to frequent attacks of this difeafe.

Take an ounce of the beft Peruvian bark; Vir-

ginian fnake-root, and orange-peel, of each half ani

ounce; bruife them all together, and infufe for five

or fix days in a bottle of brandy, Holland gin, or any

gopd fpirit ; afterwards pour off the clear liquor, ahd

take a wine-glafs of it twice or thrice a-day. This

indeed is recommending a dram ; but the bitter in-

gredients in a great meafure take off the ill effeds of

the fpirit. Thofe who do not chufe it in Brandy, may
infufe it in wine ; and fuch as can bring themfelves

to chew the bark, will find that method fucceed very

#€ll. Gentian root, or calamus aromaticus, may alio

be chewed by turns for the fame purpofe. All bit-

ters feem to be antidotes to agues, efpecially thofe

that are warm and aftringent.

CHAP. XV.

OF AN ACUTE CONTINUAL FEVER.

T^
H I S fever is denominated acute, ardent, or

inflammatory. It moff commonly attacks the

young, or perfons about the prime or vigour of life.

efpecially
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cfpecially fuch as live high, abound with blood, and

whofe fibres are ftrong and elallic. It feizes people

at all feafons of the year-, but is moft frequent \tt

the fpring and beginning of fummer.

CAUSES.—-An ardent fever may be occafioned

by any thing that overheats the body, or produces

plethora, as violent exercife, fleeping in the fun,

drinkifig (Irong liquors, eating fpiceries, a full diet,

with little exercife* &c. It may likewife be occa-

sioned by whatever obftruds the perfpiration, as

lying on the damp gr-jund, drinking cdd liquor

when the body is hot, night-watching, or the like.

^SYMPTOMS, A rigour or chillnefs gene-

rally ulliers irr this fever, which is foon fucceeded

by great heat, a frequent and full pdle, pain of

tlie head, dry Ikin, rednefs of the eyes, a florid

countenance, pains in the back, loins, &:c. To
thefe fucceed difficulty of breathing, ficknefs, with

an inclination to vomit. The patient complains

of great third, has no appetite for folid food, is

reftlefs, and his tongue generally appears black and

rough.

A DELIRIUM, excefllve refllefTnefs, great oppref-

fion of the breaft, wnth laborious refpiration, dart-

ing of the tendons, hiccup, cold- clammy fweats, and

an involuntary difcharge of urine, are very dangerous

fymptoms.

As this difeafe is always attended wii^ danger, th^

bed medical afLdance ought to be procured as foon as

podible. A phyfician may be of ufe at the begin-

ning, but his fkill is often of no avail afterwards. No-
fhing can be more unaccountable than the conducfl

ot thofe who have it in their power, at the beginning

I ^ of
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of a fever, to procure the beft medical afliftance, ye?

put it off till things come to an extremity. When the

difeafe, by delay or wrong treatment, has become

incurable, and has exhauiled the ftrength of the pa-

tient, it is in vain to hope for relief from medicine.

Phyficians may indeed aflift nature ; but their at-

tempts muft ever prove fruitlefs, when fhe is no

longer able to co-operate with their endeavours.

REGIMEN. From the fymptoms of this dif-

eafe, it is evident, that the blood and other humours

require to be diluted ; that the perfpiration, urine*

faliva, and all the other fecretions, are in too fmall

quantity ; that the veffels are rigid, and the heat of

the whole body too great : All thefe clearly point

out the neceflity of a regimen, calculated to dilute

the blood, correal the acrimony of the humours,

^llay the exceflive heat, remove the fpafmodic ftric-

ture of the veffels, and promote the fecretions.

^ These important purpofes may be greatly pro-'

itioted by drinking plentifully of diluting liquors ;,

as water-gruel, or oatmeal. tea, clear whey, barley-

water, balm-tea, apple-tea, &c. ^ Thefe may be

iharpened with juice of orange, jelly of currants,

rafpberries, and fuch like : Orange-whey is likewife

an excellent cooling drink. It is made by boiling

among milk and water a bitter-orange fliced, till the

curd feparates. If no orange can be had, a lemon,

a little cream of tartar, or a few fpoonfuls of vine-

gar, will have the fame effed. Two or three fpoon-

fuls of white-wine may occafionally be added to the

liquor when boiling.

If the patient be coftive, an ounce of tamarinds,

with two ounces of ftoned raifins of the fun, and a

1
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couple of figs, may be boiled in three Englifh pints

of water to a quart. This makes a very pleafanc

drink, and may be ufed at diicretion.- The common
pedoral decoction is likewife a very proper drink in

this difeafe. A tea-cupful of it may be taken every

two hours, or oftener, if the patient's heat and thirfl:

be very great *.

The above liquors muft all be drank a little warm.

They may be ufed in frrialler quantities at the begin-

ning of a fever, but more freely afterwards, in order

to afiift in carrying off the difeafe by promoting the

different excretions. We have mentioned a variety

of liquors, that the patient may have it in his power

to chufe thofe which are mod agreeable; and that,

when tired of one, he may have recourfe to another.

The patient's diet muft be very fpare and light.

All forts of flefh-meats, and even chicken-broths, are

to be avoided. He may be allowed groat-gruel, pa-

nada, or light bread boiled in water; to which mry
be added a few grains of common fait, and a little

fugar, which will render it more palatable. He may
eat roafted apples with a little fugar, toafted bread

witli jelly of currants, boiled prunes, &c.

It will greatly relieve the patient, efpecially in an

hot feafon, to have frefti air frequently let into his

chamber. This, however, muft always be done in-

fuch a manner as not to endanger his catching cold.

It is too common in fevers to load the patient

with bed clothes, under the pretence of making him

fweat, or defending him from the cold. This cuftom

has many ill effedls. It increafes the heat of the body.

* See Appendix, Peroral duo^ion,

N fatigues
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fatigues the patient, and retards, inftead of promote

ing, the perfpiration*

Sitting upright in bed, if the patient is able to

bear it, will often have a good efFed, It relieves the

head, by retarding the niotion of the blood to the

brain. But this pofture ought never to be continued

too long: And if the patient is inclined to fweat, it

will be more fafe to let him lie, only railing his head

a little with pillows.

Sprinkling the chamber 'with vinegar, juice of

lemon, or vinegar and rofe-water, with a little nitre

difiblved in it, v/ill greatly refreih the patient. This

ought to be done frequently, efpecially if the weather

is hot.

The patient*s mouth fliould be often wafhed with

a mixture of water and honey, to which a little vine-

gar may be added ; or with a decodion of figs in

barley-water. His feet and hands ought likewife

frequently to be bathed in lukewarm watery efpe-

cially if the head is affected.

The patient fhould be kept as quiet and eafy as

poflible. Company, noife, and every thing that dif-

turbs the mind, is hurtful. Even too much light,

or any thing that affects the fenfes, ought to be

;jvoided. His attendants fhould be as few as pof-

fible, and they ought not to be too often changed.

His inclinations ought rather to be foothed than con-

tr.idided \ even the promife of what he craves will

often fatisfy him as much as its reality.

MEDICINE. In this and all other fevers,

attended with a hard, full, quick pulfe, bleeding is

of the greateft importance. This operation ought

always to be performed as ibon as the fymptoms of an

inflam-
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inflammatory fever appear. The quantity of blood

to be taken away, however, mnit be in proportion to

the ftrength of the patient and the violence of the

difeafe. If after the firft bleeding the fever fliould

rife, and the puife become more frequent and hard,

there will be a neceflity for repeating it a fecond, and

perhaps a third, or evai a fourth time, which may-

be done at the diflance of twelve, eighteen, or twenty-

four hours from each other, as the fymptoms re-

quire. If the pulfe continues foft, and the patient

is tolerably eafy after the firft bleeding, it ought not

to be repeated.

If the heat and fever be very great, forty or

fifty drops of the dulcified, or fweet fpirit of nitre,

may be made into a draught, with an ounce of rofe-

water, two ounces of common water, and half an

ounce of fimple fyrup, or a bit of loaf-fugar. This

draught may be given to the patient every three or

four hours while the fever is violent ; afterwards,

once in five or fix hours will be fufiicienc.

If the patient be afflidted with reaching, or an in-

clination to vomit, it will be right to affift Nature's

attempts, by giving him weak camomile-tea, or luke-

warm water to drink.

If the body is bound, a clyfter of milk and water

with a little fait, and a fpoonful of fweet oil or fre(h

butter in it, ought daily to be adminiftered. Should

this not have the defired efFei^, a tea-fpoonful of

magnefia alba, or cream of tartar, may be frequently

put into his drink. He may likewife eat tamarinds,

boiled prunes, roafted apples, and the like.

If about the loth, nth, or 12th day, the pulfe

becomes more foft, the tongue moifter, and the urine;

N 2 begins
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begins to let fall a reddifh fettlement, there is reafon

to expe6t a favourable ifTue to the difeafe. But if,

inftead of thefe fymptoms, the patient's fpirits grow
languid, his pulfe finks, and his breathing becomes

difficult; with a flupor, trembling of the nerves,

ftarting of the tendons, 3cc. there is reafon to fear

that the confequences will be fatal. In this cafe blif-

tering plaiilers muft be applied to the head, ancles,

infide of the legs or thighs, as there may be occa-

fion ; poultices of wheat-bread, muftard, and vine-

gar may likewife be applied to the foles of the feet,

and the patient muft be fupported with cordials, as

ftrong wine- whey, negus, fago-gruel with wine in it,

and fuch-like.

A PROPER regimen is not only necefiary during

the fever, but likewife after the patient begins to

recover. By negledling this, many relapfe, or fail

into other difeafes, and continue valetudinary for

life. Though the body is weak after a fever, yet

the diet for fome time ought to be rather clean-

fing than of too nourifliing a nature. Too much
food, drink, exercife, company, &c. are carefully

to be avoided. The mind ought likewife to be

kept eafy, and the patient fliould not attempt to

purfue ftudy, or any bufmefs that requires intenfe

thinking.

If the digeftion is bad, or the patient is feized

at times with feverifh heats, an infufion of Peruvian

bark in cold water will be of ufe. It will ftrengthen

the ftomiach, and help to fubdue the remains of the

fever.

When the patient's ftrength is pretty well reco-

vered, he ought to take fome gentle laxative. An
ounce
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ounce of tamarinds, and a dram of fena may be

boiled for a few minutes in an Englifh pint of water,

and an ounce of manna diflblved in the decodion

;

afterwards it may be ftrained, and a tea-cupful drank

every hour till it operates. This dofe may be repeated

twice or thrice, five or fix days intervening betwixt

each dofe.

Those who follow laborious employrrients ought

not to return too fodH to their labour after a fever,

but fhould keep eafy till their flrength and fpirits are

fufficientiy recruited.

CHAP. XVI.

OF THE PLEURISY.

TH E true pleurify is an inflammation of that

membrane called the pleura^ which lines the

infide of the breafl. It is diftinguillied into the moid
and dry. In the former the patient fpits freely

;

in the latter, little or none at all. There is likewife a

fpecies of this difeafe, which is called the fpurious or

hafiard pleurify^ in which the pain is more external,

and chiefly affeds the mufcles between the ribs.

The pleurify prevails among labouring people, efpe-

cially fuch as work without doors, and are of a fan-

guine conftitution. It is mofl: frequent in the fpring
feafon.

CAUSES. The pleurify may be occafioned
by whatever obftruds the perfpiration ; as cold
northerly winds ; drinking cold liquors when the

N 3 body
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body is hot •, fleeping without doors, on the damp
ground ; wet clothes ; plunging the body into cold

water, or expofing it to the cold air, when covered

with fwear, &c. It may likewife be occafioned by
drinking ftrong liquors 5 by the ftoppage of ufual

evacuations -, as old ulcers, ilTues, fweating of the

feet or hands, &c. the fudden ftriking in of any

eruption, as the itch, the meafles, or the fmall-pox.

Thofe who have been accuftonned to bleed at a cer-

tain feafon of the year, are apt, if they negledl it, to

be feized with a pleurify. Keeping the body too

warm by means of fire, clothes, &c. renders it

more liable to this difeafe. A pleurify may like-

wife be occafioned by violent exercife, as run-

ning, wreflling, leaping, or by fupporting great

weight, blows on the breaft, &c. A bad conforma*-

tion of the body renders perfons more liable to this

difeafe, as a narrow chefl, a ftraitnefs of the arteries

of the pleura, &c.

SYMPTOMS. This, like moft other fevers,

generally begins with chillnefs and fhivering, which

are followed by heat, thirft, and refllefTnefs. To thcfe

fucceeds a violent pricking pain in one of the fides

among the ribs. Sometimes the pain extends towards

the back-bone, fometimes towards the forepart of the

breafl, and at other times towards the fhoulder blades.

The pain is generally moft violent when the patient

draws in his breath.

The pulfe in this difeafe is commonly quick and

hard, the urine high-coloured ; and if blood be let it

is covered with a tough crufl, or buffy coat. The
patient's fpittle is at firfl thin, but afterwards it be-

comes grofTer, and is often ftreaked with blopd.

REGI.
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REGIMEN. Nature generally endeavours to

carry off this difeafe by a critrcal difcharge of blood

from fome part of the body, by expedoration, fweat,

loofe ftools, thick urine, or the like. We ought

therefore to fecond her intentions by lefTening the

force of the circulation, relaxing the veflels, diluting

the humours, and promoting expedoration.

For thefe purpofes the diet, as in the former dif-

eafe, ought to be cool, (lender, and diluting. The
patient muft avoid all food that is vifcid, hard of di-

geftion, or that affords much nouriftiment ; as flefli,

butter, cheefe, eggs, milk, and alio every thing that

is of a heating nature. His drink may be whey, or

an infufion of pedoral and balfamic vegetables *.

Barley-water, with a little honey, or jelly of

currants mixed with it, is likewife a very proper drink

in this difeafe. it is made by boiling an ounce of <

pearl-barley in three Englilh pints of water to two,

which mulJi: afterwards be drained. Thedecodlion

of figs, raifins, barley, recommended in the pre-

ceding difeafe, is here likewife very proper. Thefe

and other diluting liquors are not to be drank in

large quantities at a time, but the pattent ought to

keep continually fipping them, fo as to render his

mouth and throat always moift. All his food and

drink fhould be taken a little warm.

The patient Hiould be kept quier, cool, and every

way eafy, as directed under the foregoing difeafe.

His feet and hands ought daily to be bathed in warm
water-, and he may fometimes fit up in bed for a

ihort fpace, in order to relieve his head.

,* 3ep Appendix, P/i?o;W jnfujion^

N4 ME-
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MEDICINE. z^lmoft every perfon knows,
•when a fever is attended with a violent pain of the

fide, and a quick, hard pulfe, that bleeding is necef-

fary. When thefe fymptoms come on, the fooner

this operation is performed the better; and the quan-

tity at firil miift be pretty large, provided the patient

is able to bear it. A large quantity of blood let at-

once, in the beginning of a pleurify, has a much
better effed than repeated fmall bleedings. A man
may lofe twelve or fourteen ounces of blood as foon

as it is certainly known that he is fcized with a

pleurify. For a younger perfon, or one of a delicate

conllitution, the quantity muil be iefs.

If, after the firft bleeding, the ftitch, with the

other violent fymptoms^ fliould flill continue, it v^ill

be necelTary, at the diftance of twelve or eighteen

"^ hours, to let eight or nine ounces more. It the

fymptoms do not then abate, and the blood (hews a

llrong bufty coat, a third, or even a fourdi bleeding

may iDe requifite. If the pain of the fide abates, the

pulfe becomes fofter, or the patient begins to fpit

yfreely, bleeding ought not to be repeated. This ope-

ration is feldom necelTary after the third or fourth

day of the fever, and ought not then to be perform-

ed, urjlefs in the molt urgent circumftances.

The blood may be many ways attenuated without

bleeding. There are likewife many things that may
be done to eafe the pain of the fide without this ope-

ration, as fomenting, bliflering, &c. Fomentations

may be made by boiling a handful of the flowers of

elder, camomile, and common mallows, or any other

foft vegetables, in a proper quantity of water. The
herbs mr.y be either put into a flannel bag, and ap-

1
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plied warm to the Cidc, or flannels may be dipped in

the decodion, afterwards wrung out, and applied to

the part affeded, with as much warmth as the patient

can eafily bear. As the clothes grow cool, they muft

be changed, and great care taken that the patient do

not catch cold. A bladder may be filled with warm
milk and water, and applied to the fide, if the above

method of fomenting be found inconvenient. Fo-

mentations not only eafe the pain, but relax the vef-

fels, and prevent the (lagnation of the blood and

other humours. The fide may likewife be fie-

quendy rubbed with a little of the volatile lini-

ment *.

Topical bleeding has often a very good effedl in

this difeafe. It may either be performed by applying

a number of leqches to the part affedlcd, or by cup-

ping, which is both a more certain and expeditious

method than the other.

Leaves of various plants might likewife be ap-

plied to the patient's fide with advantage. I have

often feen great benefit from young cabbage-leaves

applied warm to the fide in a pleurify. Thefe not

only relax the parts, but likewife draw off a little

moifture, and may prevent the necelTity of bliftering-

plafters 5 which, however, when other things fail,

mull be applied.

If the flitch continues after repeated bleedings, fo-

miCntations, &c. abiiflering-plaftermuftbeappliedover

the part affecled, and fuffered to remain for two days.

This not only procures adifcharge from the fide, but

takes off the fpafm, and by that means affifts in re-

* See Appendix, Volatile liniment.

moving^
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moving the caufe of the difeafe. To prevent a ftran*

gury when the bliftering-plafter is on, the patient

may drink freely of the Arabic emulfion *.

If the patient is coftive, a xlyfter of thin water-

gruel, or of barley-water, in which a handful of mal-

lows, or any other emollient vegetable has been

boiled, may be daily adminiflered. This will not

only empty the bowels, but have the effecl of a warm
fomentation applied to the inferior vifcera, which will

help to make a derivation from the bread.

The cxpedoration, or fpitting, may be promoted

by fharp, oily, and mucilaginous medicines. For

this purpofe an ounce of the Oxymel, or the vinegar

of fquills, may be added to fix ounces of the pedoral

deco6tion, and two table-fpoonfuls of it taken every

two hours.

Should the fquill difagree with the ilomach, the

oily emulfion may be adnuinifteredf ; or, in place of

it, two ounces of the oil of fweet almonds, or oil of

olives, and two ounces of the fyrup of violets, may
be mixed with as much fugar-candy powdered, as

will make an eleduary of the confiftence of honey.

The patient may take a tea-fpoonful of this fre-

quently, when the cough is troublefome. Shoukl

oily medicines prove nauleous, which is fometimes'

the cafe, two table-fpoonfuls of the folution of gum
ammoniac in barley-water may be given three or four

times a-day J.

If the patient does not perfpire, but has a burning

heat upon his fkin, and pafTes very licclc water, Ibme

* See Appendix, Arahic emuJJlon,

j- See Appeudix, Oily emulflan^

X See Appendix, Schtiou ofgum cmmGuiac.

13 fmall
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imall dofes of purified nitre and camphire will be of

life. Two drams of the former may be rubbed with

five or fix grains of the latter in a mortar, and the

whole divided into fix dofes, one of which may be

taken every dvc or fix hours, in a little of the pa~

tient's ordinary drink.

We (hall only mention one medicine more, which

fome reckon almoft a fpecific in the pleurify, viz, the

decodion of the feneka rattle-fnake root*. After

iDleeding, and other evacuations, have been premifed,

the patient may take two, three, or four table-fpoon-

fuls of this decodion, according as his ftomach will

bear it, three or four times a-day. If it fhould oc-

cafion vomiting, two or three ounces of fimple cin-

namon-water may be mixed with the quantity of de-

codion here direded, or it may be taken in fmaller

dofes. As this medicine promotes perfpiration and

urine, and likewife keeps the body eafy, it may be

of fome fervice in a pleurify, or any other inflam-

mation of the bread.

No one will imagine, that thefe medicines are all

to be ufed at the fame time. We have mentioned

different things, on purpofe that people may have it

in their power to chufe -, and likewife, that when one

cannot be obtained, they may make ufe of another.

Different medicines are no doubt neceffary in the

different periods of a diforder; and where one fails

of fuccefs, or difagrees with the patient, it will be

proper to try another.

What is called the crifis, or height of the fever,

is fonietimes attended with very alarming fymptoms,

as difficulty of breathing, an irregular pulfe, convuU

• See Appendix, DecoSIion of/eneca root,

five
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five motions, &c. Thefe are apt to frighten the at-

tendants, and induce them to do improper things, as

bleeding the patient, giving him ilrong Simulating

medicines, or the like. But they are only the

Itruggles of Nature to overcome the difeafe, in

which (he ought to be affifted by plenty of diluting

drink, which is then peculiarly neceffary. If the

patient's (Irength however be much exhaufted by the

difeafe, it will be neceflary at this time to fupport

him with frequent fmall draughts of wine-whey,

negus, or the like.

When the pain and fever are gone, it v/ill be

proper, after the patient has recovered fufficienc

flrength, ^ to give him fome gentle purges, as thofe

diredted towards the end of Vnt acure continual

fever. He ought likewife to ufe a light diet of

eafy digellion, and his drink fhould be butter-milk,

whey, and other things of a cleanfing nature.

Of the BASTARD PLEURISY.

That fpecies of pleurify which is called the hajlard

or fpurious^ generally goes off by keeping warm for

a few days, drinking plenty of diluting liquors, and

obferving a cooling regimen.

It is known by a dry cough, a quick pulfe, and

a difficulty of lying on the affeded fide, which laft

does not always happen in the true pleurify. Some-
times indeed this difeafe proveis obftinate, and re-

quires bleeding, with cupping, and fgiirifications of

the .part affeded. Thefc, together with the ufe of

nitrous and other cooling medicines, feldom fail to

effect a cure.

Of
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Of the PARAPHRENITIS.

The paraphrenitis^ or inflammation of the dia-

phragm, is fo nearly conncdted with the pleurify;

and refembles it fo much in the manner of treat-

ment, that it is fcarce neceflary to confider it as
'^'

feparate difeafe.

It is attended with a very acute fever, and an ex-

treme pain of the part afFecled, which is generally

augmented by coughing, fneezing, drav^ing in the

breath, taking food, going to ftool, making water,

&c. Hence the patient breathes quick, and draws

in his bowels to prevent the motion of the dia-

phragm ; is refllels, anxious, has a dry cough, a

hiccup, and often a delirium. A convulfive laugh,

or rather a kind of involuntary grin, is no uncom-

mon fymptom of this difeale.

Every method mud be taken to prevent a fuppu-

ration, as it is impoflible to fave the patient's life

when this happens. The regimen and medicine are

in all refpedls the fame as in the pleurify. We fliall

only add, that in this difeafe emollient clyfters are

peculiarly ufeful, as they relax the bowels, and by

that means make a derivation from the part affeded.

CHAP. XVII.

OF A PERIPNEUMONY, OR INFLAMMA-
TION OF THE LUNGS.

AS this difeafe affeds an organ which is abfolutely

neceffary to life, it mufl always be attended

with danger. Perfons who abound with thick blood,

whofe fibres are tenfe and rigid, who feed upon grofs

aliment.
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aliment, and drink flrong vifcid liquors, are moft

liable to a peripneumony. It is generally fatal to

thofe who have a flat breaft, or narrow cheft, and to

fuch as are afflided with an afthma, efpecially in the

decline of life. Sometimes the inflammation reaches

to one lobe of the lungs only, at other times the

whole of the organ is affeded ; in which cafe the

difeafe can hardly fail to prove fatal.

When the difeafe proceeds from a vifcid pituitous

matter, obfi:ru6ting the veflels of the lungs, it is

called a fpurious or hajiard peripneumony. When it

arifes from a thin acrid defluxion on the lungs, it is

denominated a catarrhal peripneumony^ &c.

CAUSES. An inflammation of the lungs is

fometimes a primary difeafe, and fometimes it is the

confequ^nce of o:her difeafes, as a quinfey, a pleu-

rify, &:c. It proceeds from the fame caufes as the

pleurify, viz. an obftru6led perfpiration from cold,

wet clothes, &c. or from an increafed circulation of

the blood by violent exercife, the ufe of fpiccries,

ardent fpirits, and fuch like. The pleurify and pe-

ripneumony are often complicated ; in which cafe

the difeafe is called a pleuro-peripneumony,

SYMPTOMS. Moft of the fymptoms of a

pleurify likewife attend an inflammation of the lungs 5

only in the latter the pulfe is more foft, and the pain

lefs acute -, but the difficulty of breathing, and op-

preflion of the breaft, are generally greater.

JIEGIMEN.——As the regimen and medicine

are in all refpedls the fame in the true peripneumony
as in the pleurify, we fliail not here repeat them, but

refer the reader to the treatment of that difeafe. It

may not however be improper to add, that the ali-

ment
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ment ought to be more flender and thin in this than

in any other inflammatory difeafe. The learned Dr.

Arbuthnot aflerts, that even common whey is fuffi-

cient to fupport the patient, and that decoftions of

barley, and infufions of fennel roots in warm water

with milk, are the moft proper both for drink and

nourifhment. He likewife recommends the fleam

of warm water taken in by the breath, which ferves

as a kind of internal fomentation, and helps to atte-

nuate the impacted humours. If the patient has loofe

llools, but is not weakened by them, they are not

to be flopped, but rather promoted by the ufe of

emollient clyflers.

It has already been obferved, that the fpuriotis or

lajtard peripneumony is occafioned by a vifcid pitui-

tous matter obilruding the vefTels of the lungs. It

commonly attacks the old, infirm, and phlegmatic,

in winter or wet feafons.

The patient at the beginning is cold and hot by

turns, has a fmall quick pulfe, feels a fenfe of weight

upon his breafl, breathes with difHculty, and fome-

times complains of a pain and giddinefs of his head^

His urine is ulually pale, and his colour very littk

changed.

The diet in this, as well as in the true peripneu-

mony, muft be very flender, as v/eak broths fharpened

with the juice of orange or lemon, &c. His drink

may be thin water-gruel fweetened with honey, or a

decodlion of the roots of fennel, liquorice; and quick

grafs. An ounce of each of thefe may be boiled in

three Elrglifli pints of water to a quart, and fharpen-

ed with a little curranr-jelly, or the like.

Bleeding
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Bleeding and purging are generally proper at the

beginning of this difeafe ; but if the patient's fpittle

is pretty thick, or well concofted, neither of them

are neceflary. It will be fufficient to afTift the ex-

pectoration by fome of the (harp medicines, recom-

mended for that purpofe in the plenrify, as the fo-

lution of gum-ammoniac with oxymel of fquills, &c.

Bliftering-plailers -have generally a good effedl, and

ought to be applied pretty early.

If the patient does not fpit, he muft be bled

according as his flrength will permit, and have a

gentle purge adminiftered. Afterwards hi? body

may be kept open by clyfters, and the expedoration

promoted, by taking every four hours two tabie-

fpoonfuls of the folution mentioned above.

When an mflammation of the bread does not

yield to bleeding, bliftering, and other evacuations,

it commonly ends in a fuppuration, which is more

or lefs dangerous, according to the part where it is

fituated. When this happens in the pleura, it fome-

times breaks outwardly, and the matter is difcharged

by the wound.

When the fuppuration happens within the fub-

flance or body of the lungs, the matter may be dif-

charged by expedloration ; but if the matter floats

in the cavity of the breaif, between the pleura and

the lungs, it can only be difcharged by an incifion

made betwixt the ribs.

If the patient's flrength does not return after the

inflammation is to all appearance removed ; if his

pulfe continues quick though foft, his breathing

difficult and opprefTed •, if he has cold fliiverings at

times, his cheeks fluflied, his lips dry j and if he

complains
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complains of third, and want of appetite, there is

reafon to fear a fnppuration, and that a phthifis or

confumption of the lungs will enfue. We fliall there-

fore next proceed to confider the proper treatment of

that difeafe.

CHAP. XVIII.

OF CONSUMPTIONS.

A Consumption is a wafting or decay of the

whole body from an ulcer, tubercles, or con-

cretions of the lungs, an empyema, a nervous atro-

phy, or a cachexy.

Dr. Arbuthnot obferves, that in his time con-

fumptions made up above one-tenth part of the bills

of mortality in and about London. There is reafon

to believe they have rather increafed fmce ; and wc
know from experience, that they are not lefs fatal ia

fome other towns of England than in London.

Young perfons, betwixt the age of fifteen and

thirty, of a flender make, long neck, high fhoulders,

and flat breafts, are moft liable to this difeafe.

Consumptions prevail more in England than in

any other part of the world, owing perhaps to the

great ufe of animal food and /nak-liquors, the ge-

neral application to fedentary employments, and the

great quantity of pit-coal which is there burnt •, to

which we may add the perpetual changes in the

atmofphere, or variablenefs of the weather.

CAUSES. It has already been obferved, that

an inflammation of the breaft often ends in an im-

O pofthume

:
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pofthume: Confeqiiently Vv^hatever difpofes people

to this difcafe, muil likewife be confidered as a caufe

of confumptions.

Other difeafes, by vitiating the habit, may like^

wife occafion confumptions -, as the fcurvy, the fcro-

phula, or king's evil, the venereal difeafe, the allhma,

fmall-pox, meafles, &c.

As this difeafe is feldom cured, we fhall endeavour

the more particularly to point out its caufes, in order

that people may be enabled to avoid it. Thefe are

:

Confined or unwholefome air. When this

fluid is impregnated with the fumes of metals or

minerals, it proves extremely hurtful to the lungs,

and often corrodes the tender vefTels of that neceffary

organ.

^Violent pafHons, exertions, or afFedlions of

the mind ; as grief, difappointment, anxiety, or clofe

application to the itudy of abftrufe arts or fciences.

Great evacuations ; as fweating, diarrhoeas,

diabetes, excefTive venery, the fluor albu^ an over-

difcharge of the menftrual flux, giving fuck too

long, &c.

The fudden floppagc of cuftomary evacu-

ations ; as the bleeding piles, fweating of the feet,

bleeding at the nofe, the menfes, ilTues, ulcers, or

eruptions of any kind.

Injuries done to the lungs, calculi. Sec, I

lately faw an inftance of a confirmed phthifis occafioned

by a fmall bone flicking in the hronch^. It was after-

wards vomited along with a conTiderable quantity of

purulent matter, and the patient, by a proper regi-

men, and the ufe of the Peruvian bark, recovered.

Making
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« Making a fudden tranfition from a hot to a

very cold climate, change of apparel, or whatever

greatly leflens the perfpiration.

—— pREQirENT and exceflive debaucheries. Late

watching, and drinking flrong liquors, which gene-

rally go together, can hardly fail to deftroy the lungs.

Hence the hon companion generally falls a facrifice to

this difeafe.

-^

—

Infectiom. Confumptions arelikewife caught

by deeping with the difeafed -, for which reafon this

fhould be carefully avoided. It cannot be of greaC

benefit to the fick, and muft hurt thofe in health.

Occupations in life. Thofe artificers who
fit much, and are conflantly leaning forward, or

prefTmg upon the flomach and breafl, as cutlers,

raylors, fhoe-makers, feamftrelTes, &c. often die of

confumptions. They iikewife prove fatal to fingers,

and all v/ho have occafion to make frequent and

violent exertions of the lungs.

Cold. More confumptive patients date the

beginning of their diforders from wet feet, damp beds,

night air, wet clothes, or catching cold after the

body had been heated, than from all other caufes.

Sharp, faline, and aromatic aliments, which heat

and inflame the blood, are Iikewife frequently the

caufe of confumptions.

We (hall only add, that this difeafe is often owing

to an hereditary taint, or a fcrophulous habit ; in

which cafe it is generally incurable.

SYMPTOMS. This difeafe generally begins

with a dry cough, which often continues for fome
months. If a difpofition to vomit after eating be

excited by it, there is ftill greater reafon to fear an

O 2 approaching
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approaching confnmption. The patient complains

of a more than ufual degree of heat, a pain and
opprelTion of the breaft, efpecially after motion ; his

fpittle is of a faltifh tafte, and fometimes mixed with

blood. He is apt to be fad ; his appetite is bad, and
his third great. There is generally a quick, foft,

fmall pulfe ; though fometimes the pulfe is pretty

full, and rather hard. Thefe are the common fymp-

toms of a beginning confumption.

Afterwards the patient begins to fpit a greenifh,

white, or bloody matter. His body is extenuated by

the hedic fever, and colliquative fweats, which mu-
tually fucceed one another, viz, the one towards

night, and the other in the morning. A loofenefs

and an exceffive difcharge of urine, are often trou-

blefome fymptoms at this time, and greatly weaken

the patient. There is a burning heat in the palms of

the hands, and the face generally fluflies after eating;

the fingers become remarkably fmall, the nails are

bent inwards, and the hairs fall off.

At laft the fwelling of the feet and legs, the total

lofs of flrength, the finking of the eyes, the diffi-

culty of fwallowing, and the coldnefs of the extre-

mities, fhew the immediate approach of death, which

however the patient feldom believes to be fo near.

Such is the ufual progrefsof this fatal difeafe, which,

if not early checked, commonly fcts all medicine at

defiance.

REGIMEN. Off the firft appearance of a con-

fumption, if the patient lives in a large town, or any

place where the air is confined, he ought immediately

to quit it, and ^o make choice of a fituation in the

country, where the air is pure and free. Here he mud
not
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not remain inadive, but take every day as much ex-

ercife as he can bear,

The bell method of taking exercife is to ride on

horfeback, as this gives the body a great deal of mo-

tion without much fatigue. Such as cannot bear this

kind of e^^ercife, muft make ufe of a carriage. A
long journey, as it amufes the mind by a continual-

change of objedbs, is greatly preferable to riding the

fame ground over and over. Care however muft be

taken to ^void catching cold from wet clothes, damp
beds, or the like. The patient ought always to finilh

his ride in the morning, or at leaft before dinner j

otherwife it will oftener do harm than good.

It is pity thofe who attend the fick feldom recom-

mend riding in this difeafe, till the patient is either

unable to bear it, or the malady has become incu-

rable. Patients are likewife apt to trifle with every

thing that is in their own power. They cannot fee how
one of the common adions of life Ihould prove a re-

medy in an obftinate difeafe, and therefore they rejcdt

it, while they greedily hunt after relief from medicine,

merely becaufe they do not underftand it.

Those who have ftrength and courage to undertake

^ pretty long voyage^ may exped great advantage

from it. This, to my knowledge, has frequently cured

a confumption after the patient was, to ^^11 appear-

ance, in the laft ftage of that difeafe, and where me-

dicine had proved ineffedual. Hence it is reafonable

to conclude, that if a voyage^ere undertaken in due

time, it would feldom fail to *rform a cure *.

I
y' SVCH

• Two things chiefly operate to prevent the benefits which

would arife from failing. The one is^ that phyficians feldom

O 3 order
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Such as try this method of cure ought to carry as

much frefh provirions along with them as will ferve

for the whole time they are at fea. As milk is not

eafily obtained in this fituation, they ought to live

upon fruits, and the broth of chickens, or other young

animals which can be kept alive on board. It is fcarcc

necefifary to add, that fuch voyages fhould be under-

taken, if pofTible, in the mildeft feafon, and that they

ought to be towards a warmer climate *.

Those who have not courage for a long voyiage

may travel into a more fouthern climate, as the fouth

of France, Spain, or Portugal ; and if they find the

air of thefe countriffs agree v/ith them, they fhould

continue there, at leail till their health be con-

firmed.

Next to proper air and exercife, we would recom-

mend a due attention to diet. The patient (hould

eat nothing that is either heating or hard of digeftion,

and his drink mud be of a foft and cooling nature.

All the diet ought to be calculated to leflcn the acri-

mony of the humours, and to nourifh and fupport the

patient. For tliis purpofe he muft keep chiefly to the

life of vegetables and milk. Milk alone is of more

value in this difeafe than the whole materia mcdica.

order it till the difeafe is too far advanced ; and the other

is, that they fJdcm order a voyage of a fufficient length. A pa-

tient may receive no benefit by crofling the Channel, who, fhould

he crofs the Atlantic, miHit be completely cured. Indeed we
have reafon to believe, thlra voyage of this kind, if taken in

due time, would feldom fail to cure a confumption.

* Though I do not remember to have feen one inftance of a

confirmed confumption of the lungs cured by medicine, yet I

have known a V/eH-India voyage work wonders in that dreadful

diforder.

Asses
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Asses milk is commonly reckoned preferable to

any other-, but it cannot always be obtained; be-

fides, it is generally taken in a very fmall quantity ;

whereas, to produce any efFedls, it ought to make a

confiderable part of the patient's diet. It is hardly

to be expedled, that a gill or two of afles milk, drank

in the ipace of twenty-four hours, fhould be able to

produce any confiderable change in the humours of

an adult ; and when people do not perceive its effcdls

foon, they lofe hope, and fo leave it off. Hence it

happens that this medicine, however valuable, very

feldom performs a cure. The reafon is obvious ; it

is commonly ufed too late, is taken in too fmall

quantities, and is not duly perfifted in.

I HAVE known very extraordinary effects from afies

milk in obftinate coughs, which threatened a con-

fumption of the lungs ; and do verily believe, if ufed

at this period, that it would feldom fail j but if it be

delayed till an ulcer is formed, which is generally

the cafe, how can it be expedled to fucceed ?

AssES milk ought to be- drank, if pofTible, in its

natural warmth, and, by a grown perfon, in the

quantity of half an Englifh pint at a time. Inflead

of taking this quantity night and morning only, the

patient ought to take it four times, or at lead thrice

a-day, and to eat a little light bread along with it,

fo as to make it a kind of meal.

If the milk fhould happen to purge, it may be

mixed with old conferve of rofes. When that cannot

be obtained, the powder of crabs claws may be ufed

in its ftead. Alfes milk is ufually ordered to be

drank warm in bed ; but as it generally throws the

patient into a fweat when taken in this way, it would

perhaps be better to give it after he rifes.

O 4 Some
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Some extraordinary cures in confumptive cafes

have been performed by women's milk. Could this

be obtained in fufficient quantity, we would recom-

mend it in preference to any other. It is better if

the patient can fuck it from the breaft, than to drink

it afterwards. I knew a man who was reduced to

fuch a degree of weaknefs in a confumption, as not

to be able to turn himfelf in bed. His wife was at

that time giving fuck, and the child happening to

die, he fucked her breads, not with a view to reap

any advantage from the milk, but to make her eafy.

Finding himfelf however greatly benefited by it, he

continued to fuck her till he became perfedly well,

and is at prefent a flrong and healthy man. •

Some prefer butter-milk to any other, and it is

indeed a very valuable medicine, if the ftomach

be able to bear it. It does not agree with every

perfon at firft ; and is therefore often laid afide.

without a fufficient trial. It fhould at firfl be taken

fparingly, and the quantity gradually increafed,

until it comes to be aimofl the Ible food. I never

knew it fucceed unlefs where the patient almoft lived

upon it.

Cows milk is moft readily obtained of any, and

though it be not fo eafily digefled as that of afles or

mares, it may be rendered lighter by adding to it an

equal quantity of barley-water, or allowing it to

itand for fome hours, and afterwards taking off the

cream. If it fhould, notwithftanding, prove heavy

on the ftomach, a fmall quantity of brandy or rum,

with a little fugar, may be added, which will ren-

der it both more light and nourifhing.

It is not to be wondered, that milk Ihould, for

fome time, difagree with a ftomach that has not been

accuftomed
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accuftomed to digefl: any thing but flelh and ftrong

liquors, which is the cafe with many of thofe who
fall into confumptions. We do not however adviie

thofe who have been accuftomed to animal food and

ftrong liquors, to leave them off all at once. This

migut be dangerous. It will be neceflary for fuch

to eat a little once a-day of the flefh of fome young

animal, or rather to ufe the broth made of chickens,

veal, lamb, or fuch like. They ought likewife to

drink a little wine made into negus, or diluted

with twice or thrice its quantity of water, and to

make it gradually weaker till they can leave it off

altogether.

Th£se mufl: be ufed only as preparatives to a diet

confifting chiefly of milk and vegetables, which the

fooner the patient can be brought to bear, the better.

Rice and milk, or barley and milk boiled, with a

little fugar, is very proper food. Ripe fruits roafted,

baked, or boiled, are likewife proper, as goofe or

currant berry tarts, apples roafted, or boiled in milk,

&c. The jellies, conferves, and preferves, &c. of

ripe fubacid fruits, ought to be eat plentifully, as

the jelly of currants, conferve of rofes, preferved

plums, cherries, &c.

Wholesome air, proper exercife, and a diet con-

fifting chiefly of thefe and other vegetables, with

milk, is the only courfe that can be depended on in

a beginning confumption. If the patient has ftrength

and fufficient refolution to perfift in this courfe, he

will feldom be difappointed of a cure.

In a populous town in England *, where confump^

tions are very common, I have frequently feen con-

* Sheffield.

fumptive
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fomptive patients, who had been fent to the country

with orders to ride, and live upon milk and vege-

tables, reti#n in a few months quite plump, and free

from any complaint. This indeed was not always the

cafe, efpecially when the difeafe was hereditary, or

far advanced , but it was the only method in which

fuccefs was to be expe&d : where it failed, I never

knew medicine fucceed.

If the 'patient's ftrength and fpirits flag, he mud
be fupported by ftrong broths, jellies, and fuch like.

Some recommend fhell-fifh in this diforder, and with

fome reafon, as they are nourifhing and reftorative*.

All the food and drink ought however to be taken

in fmall quantities, left an overcharge of frefli chyle

fhould opprefs the lungs, and too much accelerate

the circulation of the blood.

The patient's mind ought to be kept as eafy and

cheerful as poffible. Confumptions are often occa-

fioned, and always aggravated, by a melancholy caft

of mind \ for whicli reafon, mufic, cheerful com-

pany, and every thing that infpires mirth, are highly

beneficial. The patient ought feldom to be left

alone, as brooding over hio calamities is fure to

render them worfe.

MEDICINE. ^Though the cure of this dif-

eafe depends chiefly upon regimen and the patient's

own endeavours, yet we fliall mention a few things

which may be of fervice in relieving fome of the more

violent fymptoms.

* I have often known perfcns of a confamptive habit, where

the fymptoms were not violent, reap great benefit from the ufe

of oyflers. They generally eat' them raw, and drank the juice

along with them.

In
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In the firft ftage of a confumption, the cough may
fometlmes be appeafed by bleeding •, and the expec-

toration may be promoted by the following medi-

cines. Take freih fquills, gum-ammoniac, and

powdered cardamum feeds, of each a quarter of an

ounce ; beat them together in a mortar, and if the

mafs proves too hard for pills, a little of any kind

of fyrup may be added to it. This may be formed

into pills of a moderate fize, and four or live of them

taken twice or thrice a-day, according as the pa-

tient's ftomach will, bear them.

The lac ammoniacum, or milk of gum ammoniac,

as it is called, is likewife a proper medicine in this

flage of the difeafe. It may be ufed as directed in

the pleurify,

A MIXTURE made of equal parts of lemon-juice,

fine honey, and fyrup of poppies, may likewife be

ufed. Four ounces of each of thefe may be fimmer-

ed together in a fauce-pan, over a gentle fire, and a

table- fpoonful of it taken at any time when the cough

is troublefome.

It is common in this flage of the difeafe to load

the patient's ftomach with oily and balfamic medi-

cines. Thefe, inflead of removing the caufe of the

difeafe, tend rather to increafe it, by heating the

blood, while they pall the appetite, relax the folids,

and prove every way hurtful to the patient. What-
ever is ufed for removing the cough, befides riding

and other proper regimen, ought to be medicines

of a fharp and cleanfing nature j as oxymel, fyrup

of lemon, &c.

Acids feem to have peculiarly good efTeds in this

difeafe i they both tend to quench the patient's thirft

and
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and to cool the blood. The vegetable acids, as

apples, oranges, lemons, &c. 'appear to be the moft

proper. 1 have known patients fuck the juice of

feveral lemons every day with manifeft advantage,

and would, for this reafon, recommend acid vege-

tables to be taken in as great quantity as the ftomach

will bear them.

For the patient's drink, wc would recommend

infufions of the bitter plants, as ground-Jvy, the lefTer

centaury, camomile flowers, or water-trefoil. Thefe

infufiQns may be drank atpleafure. They ftrengthen

the ftomach, promote digeftion, redify the blood,

and at the fame time anfwer all the purpofes of

dilution, and quench thirft much better than things

that are lufcious or fweet. But if the patient fpits

blood, he ought to ufe, for his ordinary drink, in-

fufions or decodlions of the vulnerary roots, planxs,

&c. *

There are many other mucilaginous plants and

feeds, of a healing and agglutinating nature, from

which decodions or infufions may be prepared with

the fame intention •, as the orches, the quince-feed,

coltsfoot, linfeed, farfaparilla, &c. It is not necef-

fary to mention the different ways in which thefe may
be prepared. Simple infufion or boiling is all that is

neceflary, and the dofe may be at difcretion.

The conferve of rofcs is here peculiarly proper.

It may either be put into the decodion above pre.

fcribed, or eat by itlelf. No benefit is to be ex-

pected from trifling dofes of this medicine. 1 never

knew it of any fervice, unlefs where three or four

• See Appendix, Vulnerary Jeco^ion,

ounces
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ounces at lead were ufed daily for a confiderable time.

In this way I have feen it produce very happy effeds,

and would recommend it wherever there is a dif-

charge of blood from the lungs.

When the fpitting up of grofs matter, oppreflion

of the bread, and the hedic fymptoms (hew that an

impofthume is formed in the lungs, we would re-

commend the Peruvian bark, that being the only

drug which has any chance to counteradt the general

tendency which the humours then have to putre-

fa6lion.

An ounce of the bark in powder may be divided

into eighteen or twenty dofes, of which one may be

taken every three hours through the day, in a little

fyrup, or a cup of horehound tea.

If the bark fhould happen to purge, it may be

made into an elefluary, with the conferve of rofes,

thus : Take old conferve of rofes a quarter of a

pound, Peruvian bark in powder an ounce, fyrup

of orange or lemon, as much as will make it of the

confiftence of honey. This quantity will ferve the

patient four or five days, and may be repeated as

there is occafion.

Such as cannot take the bark in fubflance, may
infufe it in cold water. This feems to be the beft

menflruum for extra6ting the virtues of that drug.

Half an ounce of bark in powder may be infufed for

twenty-four hours in half an Englifh pint of water.

Afterwards let it be paiTed through a fine drainer,

and an ordinary tea-cupful of it taken three or lour

times a-day.

We would not recommend the bark while there are

any fymptoms of an inflammation of the bread; but

when
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when It is certainly known that matter is colleded

there, it is one of the beft medicines which can be

ufed. Few patients indeed have refolution enough to

give the bark a fair trial at this period of the difeafe,

otherwife we have reafon to believe, that fome benefit

might be reaped from it.

When it is evident that there is an impofthume in

the breaft, and the matter can neither be fpit up nor

carried off by abforption, the patient muft endeavour

ta make it break inwardly, by drawing in the fleams

of warm water or vinegar with his breath, coughing,

laughing, or bawling aloud, &:c. When it happens

to burft within the lungs, the matter may be dif-

charged by the mouth. Sometimes indeed the burft-

ing of the vomica occafions immediate death, by fuf-

focating the patient. When the quantity of matter is

greatj and the patient's ftrength exhaufted, this is

apt to happen. At any rate the patient is ready to

fall into a fwoon, and fhould have volatile fairs or

fp'irits held to his nofe.

If the matter difcharged be thick, and the cough

and breathing become eafier, there may be fome hopes

of a cure. The diet at this time ought to be light,

but reftorative, as chicken-broths, fago-gruel, rice-

milk, &c. the drink, butter-milk, or whey fweetened

with honey. This is likewife a proper time for ufing

the Peruvian bark, which may be taken as direded-

above.

If the vomica or impofthume fliould difcharge it-

felf into the cavity of ihe breaft, betwixt the pleura

and the lungs, there is no way of getting the matter

out but by an incifion, as has already been obferved.

As this operation muft always be performed by a

1

6

furgeon.
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tiirgeon, it is not neceffary here to defcribe it. We
fhall only add, that it is not fo dreadful as people

are apt to imagine, and that it is the only chance the

patient, in this cafe, has for his life.

A NERVOUS CONSUMPTION, is a wafting

or decay of the whole body, without any confider-

able degree of fever, cough, or difficulty of breath-

ing. It is attended with indigeftion, weaknefs, and

want of appetite, &c.

Those who are of a fretful temper, who indulge

in fpirituous liquors, or who breathe an unwholefome

air, are mofl liable to this difeafe.

We would chiefly recommend, for the, cure' of a

nervous confumptlon, a .light and nourilhing diet,

plenty of exercife in a free open air, and theufe of

fuch bitters as brace and ftrengthen the ftomach ; as

the Peruvian bark, gentian root, camomile, .hore-

hound, &c. Thefe may be infufed in water or wine^,

and a glafs of it drank frequently.

It will greatly afliil the digeftion, and promote the

cure of this difeafe, to take twice a-day twenty 01;

thirty drops of the elixir of vitriol in a glafs of wine

or water. The chalybeate wine is likewile an excel-

lent medicine in this cafe. It flrengthens. the iblids,

and powerfully affifts Nature in the ^pieparaticn of

good blood *.

Agreeable amufements, cheerful company, rind

riding about, are, however, preferable to all medi-

cines in this difeafe. For Vv'hich reafon, when the

patient can afford it, we would recommend a lon^

* See Appendix, Chalybeate n/,ine»

journey
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journey of pleafure, as the moft likely means to re-

llore his health.

What is called z fymptomatic confumption cannot be

cured without firft removing the difeafe by which it

is occafioned. Thus, when a confumption proceeds

from the fcrophula or king's-evil, from the fcurvy,

the allhma, the venereal difeafe, &c. a due attention

muft be paid to the malady from whence it arifes, and

the regimen and medicine diredled accordingly.

When exceffive evacuations of any kind occafion a

confumption, they muft not only be reftrained, but

the patient's ftrength muft be reftored by gentle exer-

cife, nourifhing diet, and generous cordials. Young
and delicate mothers ofterr fall into confumptions, by

giving fuck too long. As foon as they perceive their

ftrength and appetite begin to fail, they ought im-

mediately to wean the child, or provide another

nurfc, otherwife they cannot exped a cure.

Before we quit this fubje6l, we would earneftly

recommend it to all, as they wifti to avoid confump-

tions, to take as much exercife without doors as they

can, to avoid unwholefome air, and to ftudy fobriety.

Confumptions owe their prefent increafe not a little

to the faftiion of fitting up late, eating hot fuppers,

and fpending every evening over a bowl of hot

punch or other ftrong liquors. Thefe liquors, when

too freely ufed, not only hurt the digeftion, and fpoil

the appetite, but heat and inflame the blood, and

fet the wliole conftitution on fire,

J?
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CHAP. XIX.

SLOW OR NERVOUS FEVER.

O U S fevers have increafed greatly of

ars in this ifland, owing, doubtlefs, to

manner of living, and the increafe of

ployments ; as they commonly attack

^^eak relaxed habit, who negled exer-

. Jittle folid food, ftudy hard, or indulge in

.cuons liquors.

CAUSES. Nervous fevers may be occafioned

by whatever deprefles the fpirits, or impoveriflies the

blood ; as grief, fear, anxiety, want of fleep, intenfe

thought, living on poor watery diet, unripe fruits,

cucumbers, melons, muflirooms, &c. They may
likewife be occafioned by damp, confined, or un-

wholefome air. Hence they are very common in

rainy feafons, and prove moft fatal to thofe who live

in dirty, low houfes, crowded flreets, hofpitals, jails,

or fuch-like places.

Persons whofe conftitutions have been broken by

exceffive venery, frequent falivations, too free an ufe

of purgative medicines, or any other exceffive eva-

cuations, are very liable to this difeafe.

Keeping on wet clothes, lying on the damp
ground, exceffive fatigue, and whatever obftrufls the

perfpiration, or caufes a fpafmodic ftrifture of the

folids, may likewife occafion nervous fevers. We
fhall only add, frequent and great irregularities in diet,.

Too great abftinence, as well as excefs, is hurtful.

Nothing tends fo much to preferve the body in a

P found
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found ftate as a regular diet; nor can any thing con-

tribute more to occafion fevers of the worft kind than

its oppofite.

SYMPTOMS.——Low fpirits, want of appe-

tite, weaknefs, wearinefs after motion, watchfulnefs,

deep fighing, and dejedion of mind, are generally

the forerunners of this difeafe. Thefe are fuc-

ceeded by a quick low pulfe, a dry tongue without

any confiderable third, chillnefs and flufhing in

turns, &c.

After fome time the patient complains of a gid-

dinefs and pain of the head, has a naufea, with

Teachings and vomiting; the pulfe is quick, and

fometimes intermitting; the urine pale, refembling

dead fmall-beer, and the breathing is difficult, with

oppreflion of the breaft, and flight alienations of

mind.

If towards the ninth, tenth, or twelfth day, the

tongue becomes more moill, with a plentiful fpitting,

a gentle purging, or a moifture upon the Ikin ; or

if a fuppuration happens in one or both ears, or large

puftules break out about the lips and nofe, there is

reafon to hope for a favourable crifis.

But if there is an exceflive loofenefs, or wafting

fweats, with frequent fainting fits; if the tongue,

when put out, trembles exceflively, and the extre-

mities feel cold, with a fluttering or flow creeping

pulfe ; if there is a ftarting of the tendons, an almoit

total lofs of fight and hearing, and an involuntary

difcharge by ftoof and urine, there is great reafon to

fear that death is approaching.

REGIMEN. It is very neceflary in this dif-

eafe to keep the patient cool and quiet. The leaft

motion
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motion will fatigue him, and will be apt to occaGon

wearinefs, and even faintings. His mind ought not

only to be kept eafy, but foothed and comforted with

the hopes of a fpeedy recovery. Nothing is more
hurtful in low fevers of this kind, than prefenting to

the patient's imagination gloomy or frightful ideas,

Thefe of themfelves often occafion nervous fevers,

and it is not to be doubted but they will likewife

aggravate them.

The patient mufl: not be kept too low. His

ftrehgth and fpirits ought to be fupported by nou-

rifhing diet and generous cordials.^ For this purpofe

his gruel, panada, or whatever food he takes, muft

be mixed with wine according as the fymptoms may
require. Pretty ftrong wine- whey, or fmall negus,

fliarpencd with the juice of orange Or lemon, will be

proper for his ordinary drink. Muftard-whey is like-

wife a very proper drink in this fever, and may be

rendered an excellent cordial medicine by the addi-

tion of a proper quantity of white-wine *.

Wine in this difeafe, if it could be obtained ge-

nuine, is almoft the only medicine that would be

neceffary. Good wine pofTefles all the virtues of the

cordial medicines, while it is free from many of their

bad qualities. I fay good wine ; for however com-

mon this article of luxury is now become, it is rarely

to be obtained genuine, efpecially by the poor, who
are obliged to purchafe it in fmall quantities,

I HAVE often fecn patients in low nervous fevers

Vv'here the pulfe could hardly be felt, with a conftanc

delirium, coldnefs of the extremities, and almoft

* See Appendix, Mujlard-^whej^

J? a every
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tvQYy other mortal fymptom, recover by nfing in

whey, gruel, and negus, a bottle or two of ftrong

wine every day. Good old found claret is the beft,

and may be made into negus, or given by itfelf, as

circumftances require.

In a word, the great aim in this difeafe is to fup-

port the patient's ftrength, by^ giving him frequently

fmall quantities of the above, or other drinks of a

warm and cordial nature. He is not however to be

over-heated either with liquor or clothes \ and his food

ought to be light, and given in fmall quantities.

MEDICINE. ^Where a naufea, load, and fick-

nefs at ftomach prevail at the beginning of the fever,

it will be neceflary to give the patient a gentle vomit.

Fifteen or twenty grains of ipecacoanha in fine pow*

der, or a few fpoonfuls of the vomiting julep *, will

generally anfwer this purpofe very well. This

may be repeated any time before the third or fourth

day, if the above fymptoms continue. Vomits not

only clean the ftomach, but, by the general fhock

which they give, promote the perfpiration, and have

many other excellent efFeds in flow fevers, where

there are no figns of inflammation, and nature wants

roufing.

Such as dare not venture upon a vomit, may clean

the bowels by a fmall dofe of Turkey rhubarb, or an

infufion of fenna and manna.

In all fevers, the great point is to regulate the

fymptoms, fo as to prevent them from going to either

extreme. Thus, in fevers of the inflammatory kind,

where the force of the circulation is too great, or the

* See Appendix, Vmiiing Juleps

blood
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blood denfe, and the fibres too rigid, bleeding and

other evacuations are necefifary. But in nervous

fevers, where nature flags, where the blood is vaprd

and poor, and the folids relaxed, the lancet muft

be fpared, and wine, with oth^r cordials, plentifully

adminiftered.

; It is the more neceflary to caution people againft

bleeding in this difeafe, as there is generally at the

beginning an univcrfal flricElure upon the veffels, and

fometimes an opprelTion- and difficulty of breathing,

which fuggeft the idea of a plethora, or too great a

quantity of blood. 1 have known even fome of the

faculty deceived by their own feelings in this refpedj

fo far as to infill upon being bled, when it was evi-

dent that the operation was improper.

Though bleeding is generally improper in this

difeafe, yet bliftering is highly necefiary, Bliftering-

plafters may be applied at all times of the fever with

great advantage. If the patient is delirious, he ought

to be bliftered on the neck or head, and it will be

the fafefl courfe, while the infenfibility continues, as

ioon as the difcharge occafioned by one bliflering-

plafter abates, to apply another to fome other pare

of the body, and by that means keep up a continual

fucceffion of them till he bq out of dajiger.

I HAVE been more fenfible of the advantage of blif-

tering in this than in any other difeafe. Bliftering-plaf-

ters not only ftimulate the folids to a6lion, but likewife

occafion a continual difcharge, which may in fome

meafure fupply the want of critical evacuations, which

feldom happen in this kind of fever. They are moil

proper, however, either towards the beginning, or af-

P 3 icr
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ter fome degree of ftupor has come on, in which laft

cafe it will always be proper to blifler the head.

. If the patient is coftive through the courfe of the

difeafe, it will be neceflary to procure a ilool, by

giving him every other day a clyfler of milk and

water, with a little fugar, to which may be added

a fpoonful of common fair, if the above does not

operate.

Should a violent loofenefs come on, it may be

checked by fmall quantities of Venice treacle, or

giving the patient for his ordinary drink the white

decodlion *.

A MILIARY eruption fometimes breaks out about

the ninth or tenth day. As eruptions are often

critical, great care fliould be taken not to retard

Nature's operation in this particular. The eruption

ought neither to be checked by bleeding nor other

evacuations, nor pufhed out by a hot regimen ; but

the patient fhould be fupported by gentle cordials,

as wine-whey, fmall negus, fago-gruel with a little

wine in it, and fuch like. He ought not to be kept

too warm ; yet a kindly breathing fweat fhould by

no means be checked.

Though bliftering and the ufe of cordial liquors

are the chief things to be depended on in this kind

of fever i yet, for thofe who may chufe to ufe them,

we fhall mention one or two of the forms of medi-

cine which are commonly prefcribed in it f

.

In

* See Appendix, White Decoillon.

f When the patient is low, ten grains of Virginian fnakc-root,

end the fame quantity of contrayerva-root, with five grains of

Rnilisn caflor, all in fine powder, may be made into a bolus with

a liule
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In defperate cafes, where the hiccup and darting

of the tendons have already come on, we have fome-

times feen extraordinary efFeds from large dofes of

mufk frequently repeated. Mufk is doubtlefs an

antifpafmodic, and may be given to the quantity of

a fcruple three or four times a-day, or oftener if

necefTary. Sometimes it may be proper to add to

the mulk a few grains of camphire, and fait of hartf-

horn, as thefe tend to promote perfpiration and the

difcharge of urine. Thus fifteen grains of mufk,

with three grains of camphire, and fix grains of fait

of hartfhorn,* may be made into a bolus with a little

fyrup, and given as above.

If the fever fhould happen to intermit, which it

frequently does towards the decline, or if the pa-

tient's flrength fliould be wafled with colliquative

fweats, &c. it will be necefTary to give him the Pe-

ruvian bark. Half a drachm, or a whole drachm, if

the ftomach will bear it, of the bark in fine powder,
may be given four or five times a-day, in a glafs of

red port or claret. Should the bark in fubflance not

fit eafy on the flomach, an ounce of it in powder may
be infufed in a bottle of Lifbon or Rhenifh wine,

for two or three days, afterwards it may be (trained,

and a glafs of it taken frequently *.

Some

a little of the cordial confe£lion, or fyrup of faffron. One of
thefe may be taken every four or five hours.

The following powder may be ufed wich the fame intention.

Take wild Valerian-root in powder one fcruple, faffron and callor

each four grains. Mix thefe by rubbing them together in a mortar,

and give one in a cup of wine-whey three or four times a-day,

* The bark may likewife be very properly ad minillered, along

with other cordials, in the following manner : Take an ounce of

P 4 Peruvian
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Some give the bark in this and other fevers,- where
there are no fymptoms of inflammation, without any

regard to the remiffion or intermiflion of the fever.

How far future obfervations may tend to eftablifh

this pradtice, we will not pretend to fay 5 but we have

reafon to believe that the bark is a very univerfal

febrifuge, and that it may be adminillered with ad-

vantage in mofl: fevers where bleeding is not necef-

fary, or where there are no fymptoms of topical in-

flammation.

CHAP. XX.

OF THE MALIGNANT, PUTRID, OR
SPOTTED FEVER.

THIS may be called the pejlikntial fever of

Europe, as in many of its fymptoms it bears a

great refemblance to that dreadful diieafe the plague.

Perfons of a lax habit, a melancholy difpofition, and

thofe whofe vigour has been wailed by long fading,

watching, hard labour, excefTive venery, frequent fali-

vations, &c. are moid liable to it.

CAUSES. This fever is occafioned by foul

air, from a number of people being confined in a

narrow place, not properly ventilated ; from putrid

animal and vegetable effluvia, &c. Hence it prevails

Peruvian bark, orange-peel half an ounce, Virginian fnake-root*

two drachms, faiFron one drachm. Let all of them be powdered,

and infufed in an Englifh pint of the bed brandy for three or

four day5. Afterwards the liquor may be flrained, and two tea-

fpoon-fuls of it given three or four times a-day in a glafs of fmal]

wine or negus.

in
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in camps, jails, hofpitals, and infirmaries, efpecially

where fuch places are too much crowded, and cleanli-

nefs is negledted.

A CLOSE conftitution of the air, with long rainy

or foggy weather, likewife occafions putrid fcvcr§.

They often fucceed great inundations in low and

marfhy countries, efpecially when thefe are preceded

or followed by a hot and fultry feafon.

Living too much upon animal food, without a

proper mixture of vegetables, or eating fifti or flefli

that has been kept too long, are likewife apt to oc-

cafion this kind of fever. Hence failors on long

voyages, and the inhabitants of befieged cities, are

very often vifited with putrid fevers.

Corn that has been greatly damaged by rainy lea-

fons, or long keeping, and water which ha« become
putrid by (tagnation, &c. may likewife occafion this

fever.

Dead carcafes tainting the air, efpecially in hot

feafons, are very apt to occafion putrid difeafcs.

Hence this kind of fever often prevails in countries

which are the fcenes of war and bloodfhed. This

Ihews the propriety of removing burying grounds,

flaughter-houfes, &c. at a proper diftance from great

towns.

Want of cleanlinefs is a very general caufe of

putrid fevers. Hence they prevail amongft the poor

inhabitants of large towns, who breathe a confined

unwholefome air, and negleft cleanlinefs. Such
mechanics as carry on dirty employments, and are

conftantly confined within doors, are likewife very

liable to this difeafe.

Wb
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We fliall only add, that putrid, malignant, ot

fpotted fevers are highly infedious ; anfd are there-

fore often communicated by contagion. For which

reafon all perfons ought to keep at a diftance from

thofe affedled with fuch difeafes, unlefs their attend-

ance is abfolutely neceflary.

SYMPTOMS. The malignant fever is' gene-

rally preceded by a remarkable weaknefs, or lofs of

ftrength, without any apparent caufe. This is fome-

times fo great, that the patient can fcarce walU, or

even fit upright, without being in danger of fainting

away. His mind too is . greatly dejedled ^ he f^ghs,

and is full of dreadful apprehenfions.

There is a naufea, and fometimes a vomiting of

bile ; a violent pain of the head, with a ftrong pulfa-

tion or throbbing of the temporal arteries-, the eyes

often appear red and inflamed, with a pain at the

bottom of the orbit ; there is a noife in the ears, the

breathing is laborious, and often interrupted with a

figh ; the patient complains of a pain about the region

of the flomach, and in his back and loins ; his

tongue is at firll white, but afterwards it appears

black and chaped ; and his teeth are covered with a

black cruft. He fometimes pafles worms both up-

wards and downwards, is • affeded with tremors, or

fhaking, and often becomes delirious.

If blood is let, it appears diflblved, or with a very

fmall degree of cohefion, and foon becomes putrid 5

the ftools fmell extremely fcetid, and are fometiri. ^

of a greenifh, black, or reddifh caft. Spots of a pale

purple, (tun, or black colour, often appear upon the

fkin, and fometimes there are violent haemorrhages, or

difcharges of blood from the mouth, eyes, nofe, &c.

Putrid
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Putrid fevers may be diftinguiQied from the in-

flammatory, by the fmallnefs of the pulfe, the great

dejeclion of mind, the diflblved ftate-of the blood,

the petechias, or purple fpots, and the putrid fmell

of the excrements. They may likewife be diftin-

guifhed from the low or nervous fever by the heat

and tfiirft being greater, the urine of a higher colour,

and the lofs of ftrength, dejedion of mind, and all

the other fymptoms more violent.

It fometimes happens, however, that the inflam-

matory, nervous, and putrid fymptoms are fo blended

together, as to render it very difficult to determine to

which clafs the fever belongs. In this cafe the great-

eft caution and (kill are requifite. Attention muft be

paid to thofe fymptoms which are moft prevalent, and

both the regimen and medicines adapted to them.

Inflammatory and nervous fevers may be con-

verted into malignant and putrid, by too hot a re-

gimen, or improper medicines.

The duration of putrid fevers is extremely uncer-

tain ; fometimes they terminate betwixt the feventh

and fourteenth day, and at other times they are pro-

longed for Rve or fix weeks. Their duration depends

greatly upon the conftitution of the patient, and the

manner of treating the difcafe.

The moft favourable fymptoms are a gentle loofe-

nefs after the fourth or fifth day, with a warm mild

fweat. Thefe, when continued for a conflderable

time, often carry off the fever, and fliould never be

imprudently ftopped. Small miliary puftules appear-

ing between the petechias, or purple fpots, are like-

wife favourable, as alfo hot fcabby eruptions about

the mouth and nofe. It is a good fign when the pulfe

rifes
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rifes upon the ufe of wine, or other cordials, and the

nervous fymptoms abate; deafnefs coming on co-

wards the decline of the fever, is likewife often 2

favourable fymptoni *, as are abfceffes in the groin,

or parotid glands.

Amongst the unfavourable fymptoms may be

reckoned an exceflive loofenefs, with a hard fwelled

belly; large black or livid blotches breaking out

upon the fkin ; apthse in the mouth ; cold clammy

fweats ; blindnefs ; change of the voice ; a wild flar-

ing of the eyes ; difficulty of fwallowing ; inability

to put out the tongue; and a conftant inclination

to uncover the bread. When the fweat and fa-

liva are tinged with blood, and the urine is black,

or depofits a black footy fediment, the patient is in

great danger. Starting of the tendons, and foetid,

ichorous, involuntary ftools, attended with coldnefs

of the extremities, are generally the forerunners of

death.

REGIMEN. In the treatment of this dif-

eafe we ought to endeavour, as far as pofTible, to

counteracl the putrid tendency of the humours ; to

fupport the patient's flrength and fpirits ; and to aflift

Kature in expelling the caufe of the difeafe, bv gently

promoting perfpiration and the other evacuations.

It has been obferyed, that putrid fevers are often

occafioned by unwholefome air, and of courfe they

mufl be aggravated by it. Care (hould therefore be

taken to prevent the air from ftagnating in the pa-

tient's chamber, to keep it cool, and renew it fre-

* Deafnefs is not always a favourable fymptom in this difeafe.

Perhaps it is only fo when occafioned by abfceifes formed within

the ears.

quently;
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quently, by opening the doors or windows of fome

adjacent apartment. The breath and perfpiration of

perfons in perfed health foon render the air of a fmall^

apartment noxious ; but this will fooner happen from

the perfpiration and breath of a perfon whofe whole

mafs of humours are in a putrid ftate.

Besides the frequent admiflion of frefh air, we

would recommend the ufe of vinegar, verjuice, juice

of lemon, Seville orange, or any kind of vegetable

acid that can be moft readily obtained. Thefe ought

frequently to be fprinkled upon the floor, the bed,

and every part of the room. They may aJfo be eva-

porated with a hot iron, or by boiling, &c. The
frefh fkins of lemons or oranges ought likewife to

be laid in different parts of the room, and they fhould

be frequently held to the patient's nofe. The ufe of

acids in this manner would not only prove very re-

frefhing to the patient, but would likewife tend to

prevent the infedion from fpreading among thoie

who attend him. Strong fcented herbs, as rue, tanfy,

rofemary, wormwood, dec, may likewife be laid in

different parts of the houfe, and fmelled to by thofe

who go near the patient.

The patient muffc not only be kept cool, but like-

wife quiet and eafy. The leaft noifc will affed his

head, and the fmalleft fatigue will be apt to make
him faint.

Few things are of greater importance in this dif-

eafe than acids, which ought to be mixed with ail the

patient's food as well as drink. Orange, lemon, or

vinegar whey, are all very proper, and may be drank
by turns, according to the patient's inclination. They
may be rendered cordial by the addition of wine in

fuch
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fuch quantity as the patient's ftrength feems to re-

quire. When he is very low, he may drink negus,

with only one half water, and fharpened with the

juice of orange or lemon. In fome cafes a glafs of

clear wine may now and then be allowed. The moft

proper wine is Rhenifh ; but if the body be open,

red port or claret is to be preferred.

When the body is bound, a tea-fpoonful of the

cream of tartar may be put into a cup of the pa-

tient's drink, as there is occafion -, or he may drink a

decodion of tamarinds, which will both quench his

thirft, and promote a difcharge by ftool.

If camomile-tea will fit upon his ftomach, it is a

very proper drink in this difeafe. It may be (har-

pened by adding to every cup of the tea ten or fif-

teen drops of the elixir of vitriol.

The food muft be light, as panada, or groat gruel,

to which a little wine may be added, if the patient

be weak and low ; and they ought all to be fhar-

pened with the juice of orange, the jelly of currants,

or the like. The patient ought likewife to eat freely

pf ripe fruits, as roafted apples, currant or goofe-

berry tarts, preferved cherries, or plums, 8ic,

Taking a little food or drink frequently, not only

fupports the fpirits, but counteradls the putrid ten-

dency of the humours ; for which reafon the patient

ought frequently to be fipping fmall quantities of

fome of the acid liquors mentioned above, or any

that may be more agreeable to his palate, or more

readily obtained.

If he be delirious, his feet and hands ought to be

frequently fomented with a ilrong infufion of camo-

mile flowers. This, or an infufion of the bark, to

fuch
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fuch as can afford it, cannot fail to have a good

cffed. Fomentations of this kind not only relieve

the head, by relaxing the veflels in the extremities,

but as their contents are abforbed, and taken into the

fyftem, they may afTift in preventing the putrefcency

of the humours.

MEDICINE. If a vomit be .given at the

beginning of this fever, it will hardly fail to have a

good effedl ; but if the fever has gone on for fome

days, and the fymptoms are violent, vomits are not

quite fo fafe. The body however is always to be

kept gently open by clyfters, or mild laxative medi-

cines.

Bleeding is feldom neceflary in putrid fevers. If

there be figns of an inflammation, it may fometimes

be permitted at the firft onfet -, but the repetition of

it generally proves hurtful.

Blistering plafters are never to beufed unlels in

the greateft extremities. If the petechise or fpots

fhould fuddenly difappear, the patient's pulfe fmk
remarkably, and a delirium, with other bad fymp-

toms, come on, bliftering may be permitted. In

this cafe the bliftering plafters are to be applied to the

head, and infide of the legs or thighs. But as they

are fometimes apt to occafion a gangrene, we would
rather recommend warm cataplafms or poultices of

muftard and vinegar to be applied to the feet, having

recourfe to blifters only in the utmoft extremities.

It is common in the beginning of this fever to ^ve
the emetic tartar in fmall dofes, repeated every fe-

cond or third hour, till it ihall either vomit, purge,

or throw the patient into a fweat. This practice is

13 very
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very proper, provided it be not pufhed fo far as to

weaken the patient.

A VERY ridiculous notion has long prevailed, of

^
expelling the poifonous matter of malignant difeafes

by trifling dofes of cordial or alexipharmic medi-

cines. In confequence of this notion, the contra-

yerva-root, the cordial confection, the mithridate, &c.

have been extolled as infallible remedies. There is

reafon however to believe, that thefe feldom do

much good. Where cordials are neceflary, we know
none that is fuperior to good wine ; and therefore

again recommend it both as the fafeft and beft. Wine,
with acids and antifeptics, are the only things to be

relied on in the cure of malignant fevers.

In the moft dangerous Ipecies of this difeafe, when

it is attended with purple, livid, or black fpots, the

Peruvian bark muft be adminiflered. I have icen

it, when joined with acids, prove fuccefsful, even

in cafes where the petechise had the mod threaten*

ing afpedt. But, to anfwer this purpofe, it mufl'

not only be given in large dofes, but duly perfift-

ed in.

The beft method of adminiftering the bark is

certainly in fubflance. An ounce of it in powder

may be mixt with half an Englifh pint of water, and

the fame quantity of red wine, and fharpened with

the elixir, or the fpirit of vitriol, which will both

make it (it eafier on the ftomach, and render it more

beneficial. Two or three ounces of the fyrup of

lemon may be added, and two table-fpoonfuls of the

mixture taken every two hours, or oftener, if the

ftomach is able to bear it.

14 Those
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Those who cannot take the bark in fubflance may
infufe it in wine, as recommended in the preceding

difeafe.

If there be a violent loofenefs, the bark mud be

boiled in red wine with a little cinnamon, and fliarp-

ened with the elixir of vitriol, as above. Nothing

can be more beneficial in this kind of loofenefs than

plenty of acids, and fuch things as promote a gentle

perfpiration.

If the patient be troubled with vomiting, a dram

of the fait of wormwood, difTolved in an ounce and

half of frelli lemon-juice, and made into a draught

with an ounce of fimple cinnamon-water, and a bit

of fugar, may be given, and repeated as often as ic

is neceflary.

If fwellings of the glands appear, their fuppura-

tion is to be promoted by the application of poul-

tices, ripening cataplafms, &c. And as foon as there

is any appearance of matter in them, they ought to

be laid open, and the poultices continued.

I HAVE known large ulcerous fores break out in

various parts of the body, in the decline of this fcvQTy

of a livid gangrenous appearance, and a mod putrid

cadaverous fmell. Thefe gradually healed, and the

patient recovered, by the plendful ufe of Peruvian

bark and wine, fharpened with the fpirits of vitriol.

For. preventing putrid, fevers we would recommend

a ftrid regard to cleanlinefs ; a dry fituation ; fuffi-

cient exercife in the open air -, wholefome food, and a

moderate ufe of generous liquors. Infedtion ought

above all things to be avoided. No conftitution is

proof againft it. I have known perfons feized with a

putrid fever, by only making a finglc vlfit to a

Q^ patient
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patient in it ; others have caught it by lodging for

one night in a town where it prevailed ; and Tome by

attending the funerals of fuch as died of it *.

When a putrid fever feizes any perfon in a family,

the greateft attention is neceflary to prevent the dif-

cafe from fpreading. The fick ought to be placed in

a large apartment, as remote from the reil of the

family as poflible ; he ought likewife to be kept ex-

tremely clean, and fhould have frefh air frequently

let into his chamber ; whatever comes from him

fhould be immediately removed, his linen (hould be

frequently changed, and thofe in health ought to

avoid all unneceflary communication with him.

Any one who is apprehenfive of having caught

the infedion, ought immediately to take a vomit,

and to work it off by drinking plentifully of camo-

mile-tea. This may be repeated in a day or two, if

the apprehenfions flill continue, or any unfavour-

able fymptoms appear.

The perfon ought likewife to take an infufion of

the bark and camomile flowers for his ordinary drink ^

and before he goes to bed, he may drink an Englifh

pint of pretty ftrong negus, or a few glafTcs of gene-

rous wine. I havebeefi frequently obliged to follow

* The late Sir John Pringle exprefTed a concern left thefe

cautions fhould prevent people from attending their friends or

relations when afHidled with putrid fevers. 1 told him I meant
only to difcourage unneceiiary attendance, and mentioned -a

number of inftances where putrid fevers had proved fatal to

perfons, who were rather hurtful than beneficial to the fick.

• This fagacioas phyfician agreed with me, in thinking that a good
dodor and a careful nurle were the only neceflary attendants

;

and that all others not only endangered themfelves, but, getie-

rally, by their folicitude and ill-direded c^e, hurt the ifick.

this
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this courfe, when malignant fevers prevailed, and

^ave likewife recommended it to others with conftant

fuccefs.

People generally fly to bleeding and purging as

antidotes againft infedlion ; but theie are fo far from

fecuring them, that they often, by debilitating the

body, increafe the danger.

Those who wait upon the fick in putrid fevers,

ought always to have a piece of fpunge or a hand-

kerchief dipt in vinegar, or juice of lemon, to fmell

to while near the patient. They ought likewife to

wafh their hands, and, if pofiible, to change their

clothes, before they go into company.

C rt A R XXI.

OF THE MILIARY FEVER.

rTf^ HIS fever takes its name from the fmall puf-

JL tules or bladders which appear on the fkin, re-

fembling, in iliape and fize, the feeds of millet. The
puftules are either red or white, and fometimes both

are mixed together.

The w^hole body is fometimes covered with puf-

tules ; but they are generally more numerous where

the fweat is mod abundant, as on the bread, the

back, &c. A gentle fweat, or moifture on the fkin,

greatly promotes the eruption •, but, when the fkin

is dry, the eruption is both more painful and dan-

gerous.

Sometimes this is a primary difeafe ; but it is

much ofcener only a fymptom of fomc other malady,

Q^^ "as
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as the fmall-pox, meafles, ardent, putrid, or nervous

fever, &c. In all thefe cafes it is generally the effedil

of too hot a regimen or medicines.

The miliary fever chiefly attacks the idle and the

phlegmatic, or perfons of a relaxed habit. The
young and the aged are more liable to it than thofe

in the vigour and prime of life. It is likewife more
incident to women than men, efpecially the delicate

and the indolent, who, negleding exercife, keep con^

tinually within doors, and live upon weak watery

diet. Such females are extremely liable to be feized

with this difeafe in childbed, and often lofe their

lives by it.

CAUSES. The miliary fever is fometimes

occafioned by violent pafllons or affedtions of the

mind y as excefTive grief, anxiety, thoughtfulnefs,

&c. It may likewife be occaiioned by excefTive

watching, great evacuations, a weak watery diet,

rainy feafons, eating too freely of cold, crude, un-

ripe fruits, as plums, cherries, cucumbers, melons,

&c. Impure waters, or provifions which have been

fpoiled by rainy feafons, long keeping, &c. may

likewife caufe miliary fevers. They may alfo be

occafioned by the ftoppage of any cuftomary eva-

cuation, as ilTues, fetons, ulcers, the bleeding piles^

in men, or the menltrual flux in women, &c.

This difeafe in childbed-women is fometimes the

cfFedt of great coftivenefs during pregnancy ; it may

likewife be occafioned by their excefilve ufe of green

trafh, and other unwholefome things, in which preg-

nant women are too apt to indulge. But its moft

general caufe is indolence. Such women as lead a

fedentary
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Sedentary life, efpecially during pregnancy, and at

the fame time live grofsly, can hardly efcape this

difeafe in childbed. Hence it proves extremely fatal

to women of fafhion, and likevvife to thofe women
in manufadluring towns, who, in order to afTift their

hufbands, fit clofe within doors for almoft the whole

of their time. But among women who are adive and

laborious, who live in the country, and take fuffi-

cient exercife without doors, this difeafe is very little

known.

SYMPTOMS. ^When this is a primary dif-

eafe, it makes its attack, like moft other eruptive

fevers, with a flight (hivering, which is fucceeded by

heat, lofs of flrength, faintifhnefs, fighing, a low

quick pulfe, difficuky of breathing, with great anx-

iety and opprelTion of the bread. The patient is reft-

lefs, and fometimes delirious •, the tongue appears

white, and the hands fhake, with often a burning

heat in the palms j and in childbed women the milk

generally goes away, and the other difcharges ftop.

The patient feels an itching or pricking pain un-

der the fkin, after which innumerable fmall puflules

of a red or white colour begin to appear. Upon this

the fymptoms generally abate, the pulfe becomes

more full and foft, the fkin grows moiftcr, and the

fweat, as the difeafe advances, begins to have a pe-

culiar foetid fmell j the great load on the breaft, and

opprefTion of the fpirits, generally go off, and the

cuftomary evacuations gradually return. About the

fixth or feventh day from the eruption, the puftules

begin to dry and fall off, which occafions a very

difagreeable itching in the Ikin.

0.3 It
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It is impofTible to afcertain the exa6l time when

the puftules will either appear or go off. They ge-

nerally come out on the third or fourth day, when

the eruption is critical ; but, when lymptomatical,

they may appear at any time of the diieafe.

Sometijmes the puftules appear and vanifli by turns.

When that is the cafe, there is always danger ; but

when they go in all of a fudden, and do not appear

again, the danger is very great.

In childbed-women the puftules are commonly at

firfi: filled with clear water, afterwards they grow yel-

lowiih; Sometimes they are ihterfperfed with puf-

tules of a red colour. When, thefe only appear, the

difeafe goes by the name of a rajh.

REGIMEN.- In all eruptive fevers, of what-

ever kind, the chief point is to prevent the fudden

difappearing of the puftules, and to promote their

maturation. P'or this purpofe the patient muft be

kept in fuch a temperature, as neither to pufh oyt

the eruption too faft^ nor to caufe it to retreat pre-

maturely. The diet and drink ought therefore to bp

in a moderate degree nourifhing and cordial ; but

neither ftrong nor heating. The patient's chamber
ought neither m be kept too hot nor cold ; and he

fl-iould not be toomuch covered with clothes. Above
all, the mind is Wb be kept eafy and chearful. No-
thing fo certainly makes an eruption go in as fear,

pr the apprehenfion of danger.

The food muft be weak chicken-broth with bread,

panada, fago, or groat-gruel, &c. to a gill of which
may be added a fpoonful or two of wine, as the

p;itient's ftrength requijres, with a few grains of fak
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find a little fugar. Good apples roafted or boiled,

with other ripe fruits of an opening cooling nature,

may be eat.

The drink may be fuited to the ftate of the pa-

tient's ftrength and fpirits. If thefe be pretty high,

the drink ought to be weak ; as water-gruel, balm-

tea, or the deco6lion mentioned below *.

When the patient's fpirits arc low, and the erup-

tion does not rife fufficiently, his drink mud be a

little more generous ; as wine-whey, or fmall negus,

Iharpened with the juice of orange or lemon, and

made ftronger or weaker as circumftances may re-

quire.

Sometimes the miliary fever approaches towards a

putrid nature, in which cafe the patient's ftrength

muft: be fupported with generous cordials, joined with

acids •, and, if the degree of putrefcence be great,

the Peruvian bark muft be adminiftered. If the head

be much affected, the body muft be kept open by

emollient clyfters f

.

MEDI.

* Take two ounces of the (havings of hartfhorn, and the fame

quantity of farfaparilla, boil them in two Englifh quarts of wa-

ter. To the ftrained decodion add a little white fugar, and let

the patient take it for his ordinary drink.

f In the commercium literarium for the year 1 73 5, we have the

hiftory of an epidemical miliary fever, which raged at Stralburgh

in the months of November, December, and January; from which
W2 learn the neceffity of a temperate regimen in this malady, and
likewife that phyficians are not always the firft who difcover the

proper treatment of difeafes. ** This fever made terrible havoc

even among men of robuft conftltutions, and all medicine proved
in vain. They were feized in an inftant with fhivering, yawn-
ing, ftretching, and pains in the back, fucceeded by a moil in-

;€nfe heat ; at the fame time there was a great lofs of llrength and

0^4 appetite.
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MEDICINE. If the food and drink be pro-

perly regulated, there will be little occafion for medi-

cine in this difcafe. Should the eruption however not

rife, or the fpirits flag, it will not only be neceflary

to fupport the patient with cordials, but likewife to

apply bliflering plafters. The mod proper cordial, in

this cafe is good Wine, which may either be taken in

the patient's food or drink ; and if there be figns of

putrefcence, the bark and acids may be mixed with

wine, as directed in the putrid fever.

Some recommend bliftering through the whole

courfe of this difeafe -, and where nature flags, and

the eruption comes and goes, it may be neceffary

to keep up a ftimulus, by a continual fucceflion of

fmall bliftering plafters ; but we v/ould not recommend

above one at a time. If however the pulfe fhould fmk

remarkably, the puftules fall in, and the head be af-

feded, it will be neceflary to apply feveral bliftering

plafters to the moft fenfible parts, as the infide of

the legs and thighs, &c.

Bleeding is feldom necefl^ary in this difeafe, and

fometimes it does much hurt, as it weakens the pa-

tient, and depreflTes his fpirits. It is therefore never

appetite. On the feventh or ninth day the miliary eruptions ap-

peared, or fpots like flea-bites, with great anxiety, a delirium,

reftlefTnefs, and toffing in bed. Bleeding was fatal. While mat-

ters were in this unhappy fituation, a midwife, of her own ac-

cord, gave to a patient, in the height of the difeafe, a clyfter of

rain-water and butter without fair, and for his ordinary drink a

Cjuart of fpring water, half a pint of generous wine, the juice of

a lemon, and fix ounces of the whitell fugar, gently boiled till a

fcum arofe, and this with great fuccefs ; for the belly was foon

loofened, the grievous fymptoms vanifhed, and the patient was

leftored to his fenfes, and fnatched from the jaws of death." This

pra^ice was imitated by others with the like happy effeds.

to
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to be attempted nnlefs by the advice of a phyfician*

We mention this, becaufe it has been cuftomary to

treat this difeaie in childbed-women by plentiful

bleeding, and other evacuations, as if it were highly

inflammatory. But this pradlice is generally very

uniafe. Patients in this lituation bear evacuations

very ill. And indeed the difeafe feems ofcen to be

more of a putrid than of an inflammatory nature.

Though this fever is ofcen occafioncd in child-

bed-women by too hot a regimen, yet it would be

dangerous to leave that off all ot a fudden, and have

recourfe to a very cool regimen, and large evacua-

tions. We have reafon to believe, that lupporting

the patient's fpirits, and promoting the natural eva-

cuations, is here much fafer than to have recourfe to

artificial ones, as thefe, by finking the fpirits, fel-

dom fail to increafe the dan.o^er.

If the difeafe proves tedious, or the recovery flow,

we would recommend the Peruvian bark, which may

cither be taken in fubftance, or infufed in wine or

water, as the patient inclines.

The miliary fever, like other eruptive difeafe?,

requires gentle purging, which Ihould not be ne-

gkd:ed, as foon as the fever is gone ofl\, and the pa-

tient's ilrength will permit.

To avoid this difeafe, a pure dry air, fuificient

exercife, and wholefome food, are necellary. Preg*

nant women fhould guard againfl: coilivenefs, and

take daily as much exercife as they can bear, avoid-

ing all- green trafhy fruits, and other unwholefomc

things ; and when in childbed, they ought ftridly to

©bferve a cool regimen.
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CHAP. xxir.

OF THE REMITTING FEVER.

TH I S fever takes its name from a remifllon of

the fymptoms, which happens fometimes

foaner, and fometimes later, but generally before the

eighth day. The remidion is commonly preceded by

a gentle fweat, after which the patient feems greatly

relieved, but in a few hours the fever returns. Thefe

remilTions return at very irregular periods, and are

fometimes of longer, fometimes of fhorter duration ;

the nearer hovv'ever t!iat the fever approaches to a

regular intermittent, the danger is the lefs, ,

CAUSliS. Remitting fevers prevail in low

marl"hy countries abounding with wood and ftagnat-

ing water •, but they prove mod fatal in places where

great heat and moifcure are combined, as in fome

parts of Africa, the province of Bengal in the Eaft

Indies, &c. where remitting fevers are generally of

a putrid kind, and prove very fatal. They are molt

frequent in clofe calm weather, efperially after rainy

feafons, great inundations, or the like. No age,

fex, or conftitution, is exempted from the attack of

this fever ; but it chiefly feizes perfons of a relaxed

habit, who live in low dirty habitations, breathe an

impure ftagnating air, take little exercife, and ufo

unwholefome diet.

SYMPTOMS. The fiift fymptoms of this

fever are generally yawning, ftretching, pain, and

giddinefs in thi^ head, with alternate fits of heat and

cold. Sometimes the patient, is aifeded with a,deli-

rium at the very firil: attack. There is a pain, and

fome-
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fometimes a fwelling, about the region of the ilo^

mach, the tongue is white, the eyes and ikin frequently

-appear yellow, and the patient is often afflidled with

bilious vomitings. The pulfe is fometimes a little

hard, but feldom full, and the blood, when let, rarely

fhews any~^ figns of inflammation. Some patients are

-exceedingly coftive, and others are afflicted with a very

troublefome loofenefs.

It is impofiible to defcribe all the fymptoms of

this difeafe, as they vary according to the fituation,

the feafon of the year, and the conftitution of the

patient. They may likewife be greatly changed by

the method of treatment, and by many other circum-

ftances too tedious to mention. Sometimes the bilious

fymptoms predominate, fometimes the nervous, and

at other times the putrid. Nor is it at all uncommon
to find a fucceiTion of each of thefe, or even a com-

plication of them at the fame time, in the fame

perfon,

REGIMEN. The regimen mud be adapted to

the prevailing fymptoms. When there are any figns of

inflammation, the diet muft be flender, and the drink

weak and diluting. But when nervous or putrid fymp-

toms occur, it will be neccflary to fupport the patient

with food and liquors of a more generous nature, fuch

as are recommended in the immediately preceding

Severs. We muft however be very cautious in the ufe of

things of a heating quality, as this fever is frequently

changed into a continual by an hot regimen, and im-

proper medicines.

Whatever the fymptoms are, the patient ought to

be kept cool, quiet, and clean. His apartment, if

poiTible, fliould be large, and frequently ventilated by

icttinsT
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letting in frefh air at the doors or windows. It ought
likewile to be fprinkled with vinegar, juice of lemon,

or the like. His linen, bed-clothes, 3cc, fhould be fre-

quently changed, and all his excrements immediately

removed. Though thefe things have been recom-

mended before, we think it neceflary to repeat them

here, as they are of more importance to the fick than

pradlitioners are apt to imagine *.

MEDICINE. In order to cure this fever,

we muft endeavour to bring it to a regular inter-

miflion. This intention may be promoted by bleed-

ing, if there be any figns of inflammation i but when

that is not the cafe, bleeding ought by no means to be

attempted, as it will weaken the patient, and prolong

the difeafe. A vomit however will feldom be im-

proper, and is generally of great fervice. Twenty or

thirty grains of ipecacuanha will anfwer this .purpofe

very well -, but, where it can be obtained, we would

rather recommend a grain or two of tartar emetic,

* The ingeniousDr. Lind, of Edinburgh, in his inaugural dif-

fertation concerning the putrid remitting fever of Bengal, has

the following obfervation :
** Indufia, lodices, ac ilragula, faepius

funt mutanda, ac aeri exponenda ; focces fordefque quam primum

removendae; oportet etiam ut loca quibus segri decumbunt fmt

falubria, etacetoconfperfa ; denique utacgris cura quanta maxi-

ma profpiclatur. Compertum ego habeo, medicum haec fedulo

obfervantem, quique ea exequi potell, malto magis cegris profu-

lurum, quam medicum peritiorem hifce commodis deftitutum."

** The patient's fhirt, bed-clothes, and bedding, ought fre-

quently to be changed, and expofed to the air, and all his excre-

ments immediately removed ; the bed-chamber fhould be well

ventilated, and frequently fprinkled with vinegar; in fhort, every

attention fhould be paid to the patient. I can affirm, that a phy-

fician who puts thefe in praftice v/ill much oftener fucceed than

one who is even more fkilful, but has not opportunity of ufing

thefe means."
with
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>vlth five or fix grains of ipecacuanha, to be made into

a draught, and given for a vomit. This may be re-

peated once or twice at proper intervals, if the fick-

nefs or naufea continues.

The body ought to be kept open either by clyfters

or gentle laxatives, as weak infufions of fenna and

manna, fmall dofes of the lenitive eleduary, cream

of tartar, tamarinds, dewed prunes, or the like ; but

all (Irong or draflic purgatives are to be^ carefully-

avoided.

By this courfe the fever in a few days may gene-

rally be brought to a pretty regular or diftindl inter-

miflion, in which cafe, the Peruvian bark may be

adminiftered, and it will feldom fail to perfedl the

cure. It is needlefs here to repeat the methods of

giving the bark, as we have already had occafion

frequently to mention them.

The moft likely way to avoid this fever is to ufc

a wholefome and nourifhing diet, to pay the molt

fcrupulous regard to cleanlinefs, to keep the body

warm, to take fufficient exercife, and in hot countries

to avoid damp fituations, night air, evening dews,

and the like. In countries where it is endem/ical, the

beft preventive medicine which we can recommend,

is the Peruvian bark, which may either be chewed

or infufed in brandy or wine, &c. Some recommend

fmoking tobacco as very beneficial in marfby coun-

tries, both for the prevention of this and intermit-

ting fever%
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CHAR XXIII.

OF THE SMALL-POX.

THIS difeafe, which originally came from

Arabia, is now become fo general, that very

few efcape it at one time of life or another. It is a

mod contagious malady ; and has, for many years,

proved the fcourge of Europe*

The fmall-pox generally appear towards the fpring.

They are very frequent in fummer, kfs fo in autumn,

and lead of all in winter. Children are mod liable

to this difeafe ; and thofc whofe food is uriwhole-

fome, who want proper exercife, and abound with

grofs humours, run the greateft hazard from it.

The difeafe is didinguiflied into the diftind and

confluent kind -, the latter of which is always attended

with danger. There are likewife other diftindions of

the fmall-pox J as the cryftalline, the bloody, &c.

CAUSES. The fmall-pox is commonly caught

by infedion. Since the difeafe was firil brought

'into Europe, the infedion has never been wholly

extinguifhed y nor have any proper methods, as far

as I know, been taken for that purpofe •, fo that

now it has become in a manner conftitutional. Children

'who have over- heated themfelves by running, wred-

ling, &c. or adults after a debauch, are mod apt to

be feized with the fmall-pox.

SYMPTOMS. This difeafe is ft generally

known, that a minute defcription of it is unneceflary.

Children commonly look a little dull, feem lidlefs

and drow fy for a few days before the more violent

17 fymptoms
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fymptoms of the fmall-pox appear. They are like-

wife more inclined to drink than ufual, have little

appetite for folid food, complain of wearinefs, and,

upon taking exercil^, are apt to fvveat. Thefe are fuc-

ceeded by flight fits of cold and hear in turns, which,

as the time of the eruption approaches, become more

violent, and are accompanied with pains of the head

and loins, vomiting, &c. l^he pnlfe is quick, with a

great heat of the ikin, and reftiefTnefs. When the

patient drops afleep, he wakes in a kind of horror,

with a fudden ftart, which is a very common fymptom

of the approaching eruption •, as are alio convulfion-

fits in very young children.

About the third or fourth day from the time of

fickening, the fmall-pox generally begin to appear

;

fometimes indeed they appear fooner, but that is no

favourable fymptom. At firri: they very nearly re-

femble flea-bites, and are fooneft difcovered on the

face, arms, and breaft.

The moft favourable fymptoms are a flow erup-

tion, and an abatement of the fever as foon as the

pufl:ules appear. In a mild, diilind kind of fmall-

pox the pufluies feldom appear before the fourth day

from the time of fickening, and they generally keep

coming out gradually for feveral days after. Puftulcs

which are difl:inct, with a florid red bafls, and which

fill with thick purulent matter, firfl: pf a whitilh, and

afterwards of a yellowifli colour, are the befl:.

A LIVID brown colour of the pvifl:ules is an un-

favourable fymptom 5 as alfo when they are fmall and
fiat, with black fpecks in the middle. Pudules which
contain a thin watery ichor are very bad. A great

Hun^ber of pox on the face is always attended with

danger.
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danger. It is likewife a very bad fign when they run

into one another.

It is a moil unfavourable fymptom when petechia,

or purple, brown, or black fpots are interfperfed

among the piiftules. Thele are figns of a putrid dif-

folution of the blood, and (hew the danger to be very

great. Bloody (tools or urine, with a fwelled belly,

are bad fymptoms ; as is alio a continual ftranguary.

Pale urine and a violent throbbing of the arteries of

the neck are figns of an approaching delirium, or of

convulfion-fits. When the face does not fwell, or

falls before the pox come to maturity, it is very un-

favourable. If the face begins to fall about the

eleventh or twelfth day, and at the fame time the

hands and feet begin to fwell, the patient generally

iloes well; but when thefe do not fucceed to each

other, there is reafon to apprehend danger. When
the tonsiue is covered with a brown cruft, it is an

unfavourable fymptom. Cold fhivering fits coming

on at the height of the difeafe are likewife unfavour-

able. Grinding of the teeth, when it proceeds from

an afFedion of the nervous fyftem, is a bad fign y

hut fometimes ic is occafioned by worms, or a difor-

dered flomach.

REGIMEN. When the firft fymptoms of the

fmall-pox appear, people are ready to be alarmed,

and often fly to the ufe of medicine, to the great

danger of the patient's life. I have known children,

to appeafe the anxiety of their parents, bled, blifter-

ed, and purged, during the fever which preceded the

eruption of the fmall-pox, to fuch a degree, that

Nature was not only difturbed in her operation, but

rendered unable to fupport the puilules after they

16
'

were
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V/ere out \ fo that the patient, exhaufled by mere eva-

cuations, funk under the difeafe.

When convulfiorts appear, they give a dreadful

alarm. Immediately Ibme noftrum is applied, as if

this were a primary difeafe ; whereas it is only a

fymptom, and far from being an unfavourable one, of

the approaching eruption. As the fits generally go

off before the adlual appearance of the fmall-pox, it

is attributed to the medicine, which by this means

acquires a reputation without any merit*.

All that is, generally fpcaking, neceffary during

the eruptive fever, is to keep the patient cool and

eafy, allowing him to drink freely of fome weak

diluting liquors •, as balm-tea, barley-water, clear

whey, gruels, &c. He (hould not be confined to

bed; but (liould fit up as much as he is able, and

fliould have his feet and legs frequently bathed in

lukewarm water. His food ought to be very light

;

and he (hould be as little difturbed with company as

poiTible.

Much mifchief is done at this period by confining

the patient too foon to his bed, and plying him with

warm cordials or fudorific medicines. Every thing

that heats and inflames the blood increafes the fever,

and pufnes out the puftules prematurely. This has

* Convulfion-fits are no doubt very aiarnilng, but their effefls

are often fahitary. They Teem to be one of the means mads ufe

of by Nature for breaking the force of a fever. I have always

obferved the fever abated, and fometimes quite removed, after

one or more convuifion-fits. This readily accounts for.convul-

fions being ^ favourable fymptom in ih^ .ever which precedes the

eruption of the fmall pox, as every thing thatmitigates this fever

leiTens the eruption,

R number-
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numberlefs ill efFefts. It not only increafes the num-
ber of puftules, but likewife tends to make them run

into one another ; and when they have been pufhed

out with too great violence, they generally fall in

before they come to maturity.

The good women, as foon as they fee the fmall-

pox begin to appear, commonly ply their tender

charge with cordials, fafFron, and mangold-teas,

wine, punch, and even brandy itfelf. All thefe are

given with a view, as they term it, to throw out the

eruption from the heart. This, like moft other popu-

lar miftakes, is the abufe of a very juft obfervation,

iThat when there is a moijlure on the Jkin^ the pox rife

better^ and the patient is eafier^ than when it continued

dry and parched. But that is no reafon for forcing the

patient into a fweat. Sweating never relieves unlefs

where it comes fpontancoufly, or is the efied of

drinking weak diluting liquors.

Children are often fo peevifh, that they will not

lie a-bed without a nurfe conftantly by them. In-

dulging them in this, we have reafon to believe, has

jnany bad efFedls both upon the nurfe and child^

Even the natural heat of the nurfe cannot fail to

augment the fever of the child; but if fhe too proves

feverifh, which is often the cafe, the danger muft be

increafed *.

* I have known a nurfe, who had the fmall-pox before, fo in,

feded by lying conftantly a-bed with a child in a bad kind of

fraall-pox, that fhe had not only a great number of puftules

which broke out all over her body, but afterwards a malignant

fever, which terminated in a number of impofthumes or boils,^

and from which fhe narrowly efcaped with her life. We men-

tion this to put others upon their guard againft the danger of this

virulent iufedion.

Laying
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Laying feveral children who have the finall-pox

in the fame bed, has many ill confeqnences. They

.ought, if poflible, never to be in the fame chamber,

as the perfpiration, the heat, the fmell, &c. all tend

to augment the fever, and to heighten the difeafe.

It is common among the poor to fee two or three

children lying in the fame bed, with fuch a load of

puftules that even their fkins (lick together. One

can hardly view a fcene of this kind without being

lickened by the fight. But how muft the effluvia

affed the poor patients, many of whom perilh by

this ufage *.

A VERY dirty cuftom prevails amongft the lower

clafs of people, of allowing children in the fmall-pox

to keep on the fame linen during the whole period of

that loathfome difeafe. This is done left they Ihould

catch cold -, but it has many ill confequences. The
linen becomes hard by the moifturc which it abforbs,

and frets the tender Ikin. It likewife occafions a bad

fmell, which is very pernicious both to the patient

and thofe about him ; befides, the filth and fordes

which adhere to the linen being reforbed, or taken up

again into the body, greatly augment the difeafe.

* This obfervation is likewife applicable to hofpitals, work-

houfes, &c. where numbers of children happen to have thefmali-

pox at the fame time. I have feen above forty children cooped up

in one apartment all the while they had this difeafe, without any

of them being admitted to breathe the frefh air. No one can be

at a lofs to fee the impropriety of fuch conduct. It ought to be a
rule, not only in hofpitals for the fmall-pox, but likewife for

other difeafes, that no patient fhould be within fight or heariiig

cf another. This is a matter to which too little regard is paid.

Jn moil hofpitals and infirmaries, the fick, the dying, and the

d?ad, are often to be feen in the fame apartment.

R 2 A PATIENT
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A PATIENT (hould not be fufFered to be dirty in

an internal difeafe, far lefs in the fmall-pox. Cuta-

neous diforders are often occafioned by naftinefs

alone, and are always increafed by it. Were the pa-

tient's linen to be changed every day, it would greatly

refrefli him. Care indeed is to be taken that the linen

be thoroughly dry. It ought likewife to be put on

when the patient. is moft cool.

So ftrong is the vulgar prejudice in this country,

notwithftanding all that has been faid againfl: the hot

regimen in the fmall-pox, that numbers flill fall a

facrifice to that error. I have feen poor women tra-

velling in the depth of winter, and carrying their

children along with them in the fmall-pox, and have

frequently obferved others begging by the way-fide

with infants in their arms covered with the puftules
;

yet I could never learn that one of thefe children died

by this fort of treatment. This is certainly a fuf-

iicient proof of the fafety at lead, of expofing pa-

tients in the fmall-pox to the open air. There can

be no reafon, however, for expofing them to public

view. It is now very common in the environs of

great towns to meet patients in the fmall-pox on the

public walks. This pradice, however well it may
fuit the purpofes of boailing inoculators, is danger-

ous to the citizens, and contrary to the laws of hu-

manity and found policy.

The food in this difeafe ought to be very light,

and of a cooling nature, as panado, or bread boiled

with equal quantities of milk and v/ater, good apples

roafted or boiled with milk, and fweetened with a

little fugar, or fuch like.

TU2.
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The drink may be equal parts of milk and wa-

ter, clear fweet whey, barley-water, or thin gruel,

&c. After the pox are full, butter-milk, being of

an opening and cleanfing nature, is a very proper

drink.

MEDICINE. This difeafe is generally divided

into four different periods, viz. the fever which pre-

cedes the eruption, the eruption itfelf, the fuppura-

tion, or maturation of the puftules, and the fecondary

fever.

It has already been obferved, that little more

is neceffary during the primary fever than to keep

the patient cool and quiet, allowing him to drink

diluting liquors, and bathing his feet frequently in

warm water. Though this be generally the fafeft

courfe that can be taken with infants, yet adults of

a ftrong conftitution and plethoric habit fometimes

require bleeding. When a full pulfe, a dry fkin,

and other fymptoms of inflammation render this

operation niceffary, it ought to be performed ; but,

unlefs thefe fymptoms are urgent, it is fafer to let it

alone ; if the body is bound, emollient clyfters may

be thrown in.

If there is a great naufea or inclination to vomit,

weak camomile-tea or lukewarm water may be drank,

in order to clean the ftomach. At the beginning of

a fever. Nature generally attempts a difcharge, either

upwards or downw'ards, which, if promoted by gen-

tle means, v/ould tend greatly to abate the violence

of the difeafe.

Though every method is to be taken during- the

primary fever, by a cool regimen, &c. to prevent

too great an eruption ; yet, after the pulluks have

;
R 3

'

made
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made their appearance, our bufinefs is to promote the

fnppuration, by diluting drink, light food, and, if

Nature feems to flag, by generous cordials. When a

^ow, creeping pulfe, faintifhnefs, and great lofs of

ftrength, render cordials neceflary, we would recom-

mend good wine, which may be made into negus, with

an equal quantity of water, and Iharpened with the

juice of orange, the jelly of currants, or the like.

Wine-whey, iharpened as above, is likewife a proper

drink in this cafe ; great care however muft be taken

not to overheat the patient by any of thefe things.

This, inftead of promoting, would retard the erup-

tion.

The riling of the fmall-pox is often prevented by

the violence of the fever ; in this cafe the cool regi-

men is ftridlly to be obferved. The patient's chamber

muft not only be kept cool, but he ought likewife

frequently to be taken out of bed, and to be lightly

covered with clothes while in it.

Excessive reftleffnefs often prevents the rifing and

filling of the fmall-pox. When this happens, gentle

opiates are neceJTary. Thefe however ought always

to be adminiftered with a fparing hand. To an in-

fant, a tea-fpoonful of the fyrup of poppies may be

given every five or fix hours till it has the defired

effect. An adult will require a table-fpoonful in

order to anfwer the fame purpofe..

If the patient be troubled with a ftranguary, or

fupprcffion of urine, which often happens in the

fmall-pox, he (hould be frequently taken out of bed,

and, if he be able, (hould walk acrofs the room with

his feet bare. When he cannot do this, he may be

frequently fet on his knees in bed,' and fhould en-

deavour
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deavour to pafs his urine as often as he can. When
thefe do not fucceed, a tea-fpoonful of the fweet fpirits

of nitre may be occafionally mixed with his drink.

Nothing more certainly relieves the patient, or is

more beneficial in the fmall-pox, than a plentiful

difcharge of urine.

If the mouth be foul, and the tongue dry and

chapped, it ought to be frequently waQied, and the

throat gargled with w^ter and honey, (harpened with

a little vinegar or currant jelly.

During the rifing of the fmall-pox, it frequently

happens that- the patient is eight or ten days without

a ftool. This not only tends to heat and inflame the

blood, but the fasces, by lodging fo long in the body,

become acrid, and even putrid -, from >whence bad

confequences muft enfue. It will therefore be pro-

per, when the body is bound, to throw in an emol-

lient clyfter every fecond or third day, through the

whole courfe of the difeafe. This will greatly cool

and relieve the patient.

When petechia?, or purple, black, or livid fpots

appear among the fmall-pox, the Peruvian bark muft

immediately be adminiftered in as large dofes as the

patient's ftomach can bear. For a child, two drachms

of the bark in powder may be mixed in three ounces

of common water, one ounce of fimple cinnamon-

water, and two ounces of the fyrup 6f orange or

lemon. This may be fharpened with the fpirits of

vitriol, and a table-fpoonful of it given every hour.

If it be given to an adult in the fame form, he may
take at ieaft three or four fpoonfuls every hour. This

medicine ought not to be trifled with, but muft be

adminiilered as frequently as the ftomach can bear

K 4 it;
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it ', in which cafe it will often produce very happy

elTedis. I have frequently fcen the petechise difap*

pear, and the fmall-pox, which had a very threaten-

ing afped, rife and fill with laudable matter, by the

life of the bark and acids.

The patient's drink ought likev^ife in this cafe to

be generous, as wine or ftrong negus acidulated with

fpirits of vitriol, vinegar, the juice of lemon, jelly

of currants, or fuch like. His food muft confift of

apples roaded or boikd, preferved cherries, plums,

»nd other fruits of an acid nature.

The bark and acids are not only necefiary when

the petechise or putrid fymptoms appear, but like-

wife in the lymphatic or chryllalline fmall-pox,

where the matter is thin, and not duly prepared.

The Peruvian bark feems to poffefs a fingular power

of afiifting Nature in preparing laudable pus, or what

is called gpod matter -, confequently it muft be bene-

ficial both in this and other difeafes, where the

crifis depends on a fuppuration. I have often ob-

ferved where the fmall-pox were flat, and the mat-

ter contained in them quite clear and tranfparent,

and v;here at firft they had the appearance of run-

ning into one another, that the Peruvian bark,

acidulated as above, changed the colour and con-

fidence of the matter, and produced the nioft happy

effects.

When the eruption fubfides fuddenly, or, as the

good women term it, when the fmali-pox Jirike iny

before they have arrived at maturity, the danger is

very great. In this cafe blillering-plaflers muft be

immediately applied to iht v/rifts and ancles, and the

patient's fpirits liipported with cordials.

Sometimes
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Sometimes bleeding has a furprifing effedt in raif-

iiig the puftuks after they have fubfided ; but it re-

quires fkill to know when this is proper, or to what

length the patient can bear it. Sharp cataplafms

however may be applied to the feet and hands, as

they tend to promote the fwelling of thefe parts, and

by that means to draw the humours towards the ex-

tremities.

The mod dangerous period of this difeafe is what

we call the fecondary ftv€r. This generally comes

on when the fmall-pox begin to blacken, or turn o/i

the face, and mod of thofe who die of the fmall-pox

are carried off by this fever.

Nature generally attempts, at the turn of the

fmall-pox, to relieve the patient by loofe (lools. Her
endeavours this way are by no means to be counter-

aded, but promoted, and the patient at the fam.e

time fupported by food and drink of a nourifl:iing

and cordial nature.

If, at the approach of the fecondary fever, the

puife be very quick, hard, and ftrong, the heat in-

tenfe, and the breathing laborious, with other fymp-

toms of an inflammation of the bread, the patient

mud immediately be bled. The quantity of blood

to be let m.ud be regulated by the patient's drength,

age, and the urgency of the fymptoms.

But, in the fecondary fever, if the patient be

faintidi, the pudules become fuddenly pale, and if

there be great coldnefs of the extremities, blidering

pladers mud be applied, and the patient mud be

fup,>ortecl with generous cordials. Wine and even

fpirits have lometimes been given in fuch cafes wiih

^mazing fuccefs,
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As the fecondary fever is in great meafure, if not

wholly, owing to the abforption of the matter, it

would feem highly confonant p reafon, that the puf-

tiiles, as foon as they come to maturity, fhould be

opened. This is every day praclifed in other phleg-

mons which tend to fuppuration; and there feems to

be no caufe why it fhould be lefs proper here. On
the contrary, we have reafon to believe, that by this

means the fecondary fever might always be leffened,

and often wholly prevented.

The puflules fhould be oj^ned when they begin

to turn of a yellow colour. Very little art is necef-

fary for this operation. They may either be opened

with a lancet or a needle, and the matter abforbed

by a little dry lint. As the puflules are generally

firfl ripe on the face, it will be proper to begin with

opening thefe, and the others in courfe as they be-

come ripe. The puflules generally fill again, a fe-

cond or even a third time ; for which caufe the ope-

ration mufl be repeated, or rather continued as long

as there is any confiderable appearance of matter in

the puflules.

We have reafon to believe, that this operation,

rational as it is, has been negledled from a piece of

miflaken tendernefs in parents. They believe, that

it mufl give great pain to the poor child ; and there-

fore would rather fee it die than have it thus tortured.

This notion however is entirely without foundation.

I have frequently opened the puflules when the pa-

tient did not fee me, without his being in the leafl

fenfible of it ; but fuppofe it were attended with a

little pain, that is nothing in comparifon to the ad-

vantages whicii arife from it.

Openin©
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Opening the puftules not only prevents the re-

forption of the matter into the blood, but likewife

takes off the tenfion of the fkin, and by that means

greatly relieves the patient. It likewife tends to pre-

vent the pitting, which is a matter of no fmall im-

portance. Acrid matter, by lodging long in the puf-

tules, cannot fail to corrode the tender fkin -, by which

many a handfome face becomes fo deformed as hardly

to bear a refemblance to the human figure ^\

It is generally neceflary, after the fmall- pox arc

gone off, to purge the patient. If however the body

has been open through the whole courfe of the difeafe,

or if butter-milk and other things of an opening na-

ture have been drank freely after the height of the

fmall-pox, purging becomes lefs neceflary; but it

ought never wholly to be negleded.

For very young children, an infufion of fenna and

prunes, with a little rhubarb, may be fweetened with

coarfe fugar, and given in fmall quantities till it ope-

rates. Thofe who are farther advanced muft take

medicines of a fharper nature. For example, a child

of five or fix years of age may take eight or ten grains

of fine rhubarb in powder over night, and the fame

quantity of jalap in powder next morning. This

may be wrought off with frefh broth or water-gruel,

and may be repeated three or four times, Rvg or fix

days intervening betwixt each dofe. For children

* Though this operation can never do harm, yet it is onK
receffary when the patient has a great load of fmall-pox, or when
the matter which they contain is of fo thin and acrid a nature,

that there is reafon to apprehend bad confequences from its being

too quickly reforbed, or taken up again into the mafs of circu-

lacing humours.

further
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further advanced, and adults, the dofe mufl be in-

creafed in proportion to the age and conftitution *.

When impofihumes happen after the fmall-pox,

which is not feldom the cafe, they mufl be brought

to fuppuration as foon as poiTible, by means of ripen-

ing poultices ; and, when they have been opened, or

have broke of their ov/n accord, the patient muft be

purged. The Peruvian bark and a milk diet wrll

likewife be ufeful in this cafe.

When a cough, a difficulty of breathing, or other

fymptoms of a confumption, fucceed to the fmall-pox,

the patient muft be fent to a place where the air is

good, and put upon a courfeof affes milk, with fuch

ej^ercife as he can bear. For further diredions in this

cafe, fee the article Confumptions.

OF INOCULATION.

Though no difeafe, after it is formed, baffles the

powers of medicine more efredually than the fmali-

pox, yet more may be done before-hand to render

this difeafe favourable than any one we know, as

almoft ^11 the danger from it may be prevented by

inoculation. This falutary invention has been known

in Europe above half a century; but, like moft other

ufeful difcoveries, it has, till cf late, made but flow

progrefs. It muft however be acknowledged, to the

honour of this country, that inoculation has met with

a more favourable reception here, than among any

* I have of hte been of ufe, after the fmall-pox, to give one,

two, three, four, or five grains of calomel, sccording to the

age of the patient, over night, and to work it off next morn-

ing with a fuitable dofe ofjalap,

of
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oF our neighbours. It is ftill however far from being

general, which we have realbn to fear will be tli€

cafe, as long as the practice continues in the hands

of the faculty.

No difcovery can be of general utility, while the

pradlice of it is kept in the hands of a few. Had

the inoculation of the fmall-pox been introduced as

a faihion, and not as a medical difcovery, or had it

been pradifed by the fame kind of operators here, as

it is in thofe countries from whence we learned it, it

had long ago been univerfal. The fears, the jea-

loufies, the prejudices, and the oppofite interefts of

the Faculty, are, and ever will be, the mofl effec-

tual obftacles to the progrefs of any falutary difco-

very. Hence it is that the pradice of inoculation

never became, in any meafure, general, even in Eng-

land, till taken up by men not bred to phyfic. Thefe

have not only rendered the pradice more extenfive,

but likevvife more i'afe^ and, by ading under Itls re-

flraint than the regular pra6titioners, have taught

them that the patient^s greateil danger arofc, not

from the want of care, but from the excefs of it.

Tkey know very little of the matter, who impute

the fuccefs of modern inoculatprs to any fuperior

fkill, either in preparing the patient or communicat-

ing the difeafe. Some of them indeed, from a fordid

defire of engroffing the whole pradice to themfelves,

pretend to have extraordinary fecrets or noftrums for

preparing perfons for inoculation, which never fail

of fuccefs. But this is only a pretence calculated to

blind the ignorant and inattentive. Common fenfe

and prudence alone are fufficient both in the choice

of the fubjcd and managem.enc of the operation.

Whoever
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Whoever is poflefled of thefe may perform this office

for his children whenever he finds it convenient, pro-

vided they be in a good ftate of health*

This fcntiment is not the refult of theory, but of

obfervation. Though few phyficians have had more

opportunities of trying inoculation in all its different

forms, fo little appears to me to depend on thefe,

generally reckoned important circumftances, of pre-

paring the body, communicating the infeflion by this

or the other method, &"c. that for feveral years pad

I have perfuaded the parents or nurfes to perform the

whole themfelves, and have found that method fol-

lowed with equal fuccefs, while it is free from many

inconveniencies that attend the other*.

The fmall-pox may be communicated in a great

variety of ways with nearly the fame degree of fafety

• A critical fituatlon, too often to be met with, firft put me
upon trying this method. A gentleman who had loft all his

children except one fon by the natural fmall-pox, was determmed

to have him inoculated. He told me his intention, and defircd 1

would perfuade the mother and grandmother, &c. of its pro-

priety. Bat that was impoffible. They were not to be perfuaded,

and either could not get the better of their fears, or were deter-

mined againft convi(^ion. It was always a point with me, not to

perform the operation without the confent of the parties con-

cerned. I therefore advifed the father, after giving his fon a dofe

Or two of rhubarb, to go to a patient who had the fmall-pox of a

good kind, to open two or three of the puftules, taking up the

matter with a little cotton, and as foon as he came home to take

his fon apart, and give his arm a flight fcratch with a pin, after-

wards to rub the place well with the cotton, and take no further

notice of it. All this he punftually performed ; and at the ufual

period the fmall-pox made their appearance, which were of an

exceeding good kind, and fo mild as not to confine the boy an

hour to his bed. None of the other relations knew but the

difcafs had ccme in the natural way, till the boy was well.

and
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and fuccefs. In Turkey, from whence we learned the

pradlice, the women communicate the difeafe to chil-

dren, by opening a bit of the ikin with a needle, and

putting into the wound a little matter taken from a

ripe puftule. On the coaft of Barbary they pafs a

thread wet with the matter through the ikin, between

the thumb and fore-finger ; and in fome of the ftates

of Barbary, inoculation is performed by rubbing in

the variolous matter between the thumb and fore-

finger, or on other parts of the body. The pradicc

of communicating the fmall-pox, by rubbing the

variolous matter upon the Ikin, has been long known

in many parts of Afia and Europe, as well as in Bar-

bary, and has generally gone by the name of l?uymg

the fmall-pox.

The prcfent method of inoculating in Britain is to

make two or three flanting incifions'^in the arm, fo

fuperficial as not to pierce quite through the flcin, with

a lancet wet with frefh matter taken from a ripe puf-

tule ; afterwards the wounds are clofed up, and left

without any dreffing. Some make ufe of a lancet

covered with the dry matter ; but this is lefs certain^

and ought never to be ufed unlefs where frelli matter

cannot be obtained : when this is the cafe, the matter

ought to be moiftened by holding the lancet for fome

time in the fteam of warm water**.

Indeed, if frefh matter be applied long enough

to the Ikin, there is no occafion for any wound at all.

* Mr. Tronchin communicates this difeafe by a little bitof

thread dipt in the matter, which he covera with a fmall bliftering-

plaller. This method may no doubt be ufed with advantage in

thofe cafes where the patient is very much alarmed at the fight of

any cutting inftrument,

. Le;
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Let a bit of thread, about half an inch long, wet

with the matter, be immediately applied to the arm,

midway between^the Ihoulderand elbow, and covered

with a piece of the common fticking-plafter, and kept

on for eight or ten days. This will feldom fail to

communicate the difeafe. We mention this method,

becaufe many people are afraid of a wound -, and

doubtlefs the more eafily the operation can be per-

formed, it has the greater chance to become general.

Some people • imagine, that the difcharge from a

wound leflens the eruption ; but there is no great

ftrefs to be laid upon this notion; befides, deep

wounds often ulcerate, and become troublefome.

We do not find that inoculation is at all confidered

as. a medical operation in thofe countries from whence -

we learned it. In Turkey it is performed by the

women, 'and in the Eaft Indies by the Brachmins or

priefts. In this country the cuftom is ftill in its in-

fancy •, we make no doubt, however, but it will foon

become fo familiar, that parents will think no ir.ore

of inoculating their children, than at preient they

do of giving them a purge.

No ft't of men have it fo much in their power to

render the pradice of inoculation general as the cler-

gy, the greateft oppofition to it ftill arifing from fome

fcruples of confcience, which they alone can remove.

I would recommend it to them not only to endeavour

to remove the religious objections which weak minds

may have to this falutary pradice, but to enjoin it as

a duty, and to point out the danger of negkdling to

make uf:: of a mean which Provide nee has put in our

power for faving the lives of our oiTspring. Surely

fuch parents as wilfully negkcl the means cf faving

15 their
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their children's lives, are 21s guilty as thofe who

put them to death. I v;ifh this matter ,were duly

weighed. No one is more ready to make allowance

for human weaknefs and religious prejudices, yet I

cannot help recommending it, in the warmed man-

ner, to parents, to confider how great an injury they

do their children, by neglefting to give them this

difeafe in the early period of life.

The numerous advantages arifing from the inocu-

lation of the fmall-pox have been pretty fully pointed

out by the learned Dr. M'Kenzie, in his Hiflory of

Health *. To thefe mentioned by the Dodor we (hall

only

* " Many and great, fays this humane author, are the dangers

attending the natural infedlion, from all which the inoculation is

quite fecure. The natural infe£lion may invade weak or diftem-

pered bodies, by no means difpofed for its kindly reception. It

may attack them at a feafon of the year either violently hot or in-

tenfely cold. It may be communicated from a fort of fmall-pox

impregnated with the utmoft virulence. It may lay hold upon

people unexpectedly, when a dangerous fort is imprudently im-

ported into a maritime place. It may furprife us foon after ex-

ceffes committed in luxury, intemperance, or lewdnefs. It may

likewife feize on the innocent after indifpenfable watchings, hard

labour, or necefTary journies. And is it a trivial advantage, that

all thefe unhappy circumllances can be prevented by inoculation ?

By inoculation numbers are faved from deformity as well as from

death. In the natural fmall-pox, how often are the fineft features,

and the moll beautiful complexions, miferably disfigured ? Where-

as inoculation rarely leaves any ugly marks or fears, even where

the number of puftules on the face has been very confiderable,

and the fymptoms by no means favourable. And many other

grievous complaints, that are frequently fubfequent to the na-

tural fort, feldom follow the artificial. Does not inoculation alio

• prevent thofe inexpreflible terrors that perpetually harafs perfons

who never had this difeafe, infomuch that when the fmall-pox is

epidemical, entire villages are depopulated, markets ruined, 'and

S the
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only add, that fuch as have not had the fmall-pox m
the early period of life, are not only rendered unhappy^

but likewife, in a great meafure, unfit for fuftaining

many of the mofl ufeful and important offices. Few
people would chufe even to hire a fervant who had not

had the fmall-pox, far lefs to purehafe a flave who
had the chance of dying of this difeafe. How could

a phyfician or a furgeon, who had never had the fmall-

pox himfelf, attend others under that malady ? How
deplorable is the fituation of females, who arrive at

mature age without having had the fmall-pox ! A
woman> with child feldom furvives this difeafe : aad

if an infant happens to be feized with the fmall-pox

upon the mother's bread, who has not had the difeafe

herfelf, the fcene muft be diftrefllng ! If fhe continues

to fuckle the child, it is at the peril of her own life ;.

and if fhe weans it, in all probability it will perifh.

How oftea is the affedlionate mother forced to leave

her houfe, and abandon her children, at the very time

the face of diflrefs fpreadover the whole country ? From this ter-

ror it arifes, that juftice is frequently poftponed, or difcouraged,

at feffions or afTizes where the fmall-pox rages. WitnefTes and

juries dare not appear ; and by reafon of the necefTary abfence of

fome gentlemen, our honourable and ufeful judges are not at-

tended with that reverence and fplendor due to their office and

merit. Does not inoculation, in like manner, prevent our brave

failors from being feized with this diftemper on fhlpboard, where

they muft quickly fpread the infeftion among fuch of the crew who
never had it before, and where they have fcarce any chance to

cfcape, being half ftifled with the clofenefs of their cabins, and'

but very indifferently nurfed ? Laftly, with regard- to the fol-

diery, the miferies attending thefe poor creatures, when attacked

by the fihall-poxon amarch, are inconceivable, without attend-

ance, without lodgings, without any accommodation : fo that

one of three commonly perilhes.'*

when
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when her care is moft neceiTary ? Yet fhould parental

affection get the better of her fears, the confequences

would often prove fatal. I have known the tender

mother and her fucking infant laid in the fame grave,

both untimely viftims to this dreadful mahidy. Bac
thefe are fcenes too flaocking even to mention. Let
parents who run away with their children to avoid

the fmall-pox, or who refufe to inoculate them in

infancy, confidcr to what deplorable fituations they

may be reduced by this miltaken tendernefs.

As the fmall-pox has now become an epidemical

difeafe in mofl parts of the known world, no other

choice remains but to render the malady as mild as

poffible. This is the only manner of extirpation now
left in our power ; and, though it may feem para-

doxical, the artificial method of communicating the

difeafe, could it be rendered univerfal, would amount
to nearly the fame thing as rooting it out. It is a

matter of fmall confequence, whether a difeafe be en-

tirely extirpated, or rendered fo mild as neither to

deftroy life nor hurt the conflitution ; bur that this

may be done by inoculation, does not now admit of

a doubt. The numbers v/ho die under inoculation

hardly deferve to be named. In the natural way, one

in four or five generally dies •, but by inoculation not

one of a thoufand. Nay, fome can boa(l of having

inoculated ten thoufand without the lofs of a fingle

patient.

I HAVE often wiflied to fee fome plan eftablifhed

for rendering this falutary pradlice uniVerfai ; but am
afraid I fiiall never be fo happy. The difficulties

indeed are many ; yet the thing is by no means im-

practicable. The aim is great i no kfs than faving

S 2 • the
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the lives of one-fourth part of mankind. What ought

not to be attempted in order to accomplifh fo de-

firable an end ?

The firft ftep towards rendering the pradice uni-

verfal, muft be to remove the religious prejudices

againft it. This, as already obferved, can only be

done by the clergy. They muft not only recommend

it as a duty to others, but likevvife pradife it on their

own children. Example will ever have more in-

fluence than precept.

The next thing requifite is to put it in the power

of all. For this purpofe we would recommend it ta

the Faculty to inoculate the children of the poor

gratis. It is hard that fo ufeful a part of mankind

ihould by their poverty be excluded from fuch a

benefit.

Should this fail, it is furely in the power of any

State to render the pradice general, at leaft as far as

their dominion extends. We do not mean, that it

ought to be enforced by a law. The beft way to pro-

mote it would be to employ a fufficient number of

operators at the public expence to inoculate the chil-

dren of the poor. This would only be neceflary till

the pradice became general ; afterwards cuftom, the

flrongeft of all laws, would oblige every individual

to inoculate his children to prevent reflexions.

It may be objected to this fcheme, that the poor

would refufe to employ the inoculators : This diffi-

culty is eafily removed. A fmall premium to enable

mothers to attend their children while under the dif-

eafe, would be a fufficient inducement ; befides the

iuccefs attending the operation would foon banifh all

objedions to it. Even confiderations of profit would

induce
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induce the poor to embrace this plan. They often

bring up their children to the age of ten or twelve,

and when they come to be ufeful, they are fnatched

away by this malady, to the great iofs of their pa-

rents, and detriment of the public.

The Britifti legiflature has, of late years, fhewn

great attention to the prelervation of infant-lives, by

Supporting the foundling hofpital, &c. But we will

venture to fay, if one- tenth part of the fums laid out

in fupporting that inflitution, had been beftowed to-

wards promoting the pradtice of inoculation of the

fmall-pox among the poor, that not only more ufe-

ful lives had been faved, but the pradlice^ ere now
rendered quite univerfal in this ifland. It is not to

be imagined what efFecl example and a little money
will have upon the poor ; yet, if left to themfelves,

they would go on for ever in the old way, without

thinking of any improvement. We only mean this

as a hint to the humane and public-*ipirited. Should

fuch a fcheme be approved, a proper plan might

eafily be laid down for the execution of it.

But as public plans are very difficult to bring

about, and often, by the felfifli views and mifcon-

du<5t of thofe intruded with the execution of them,

fail of anfwering the noble purpofes for which they

were defigned -, we fhall therefore point out fome
other methods by which the benefits of inoculation

may be extended to the poor.

There is no d6ubt but inoculators will daily be-

come more numerous. We would therefore have
every parifli in Britain to allow one of them a fmall

annual falary for inoculating all the children of the

parifli at a proper age. This might be done at a very

S 3 trifling
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trifling expence, and it would enable every one to

enjoy the benefit of this falutary invention.

Two things chiefly operate to prevent the progreft

of inoculation. The one is a vvifh to put the evil

day as far off as poflible. This is a principle in our

nature ; and as inoculation feems rather to be antici-

pating a future evil, it is no wonder mankind are fo

averfe to it. But this objection is fufficiently an-

fwered by the fuccefs. Who in his fenfes would not

prefer a leffer evil to-day to a greater to-morrow,

provided they were equally certain ?

The other obftacle is the fear of refledlions. T4iis

has very great weight with the bulk of mankind.

Should the child die, they think the world would

blame them. This they cannot bear. Here lies the

difficulty which pinches, and till that be removed,

inoculation will make but fmall progrefs. Nothing

however can remove it but cuftom. Make the prac-

tice 'fa fliion able, and all objedions will foon vanifh.

It is fafhion alone that haa led the multitude lince

the beginning of the world, and will lead them to

the end. We mud therefore call upon the more

enlightened part of mankind to fet a pattern to the

red:. . Their example, though it may for fome time

n:eet with oppofition, will at length prevail.

I AM aware of an objedlion to this pradice from

the expence with which it may be attended ; this is

eafily obviated. We do not mean that every parifli

ought to employ a Sutton or a Dimfdale as inocula-

tors. Thefe have, by their fuccefs, already recom-

iTiended themfelves to crowned heads, and are be-

yond the vulgar reach ; but have not others an equal

chancp to fucceed ? Th?y certainly have. Let them

mak?
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tnake the fame trial, and the difficulties will foon

vanidi. There is not a parifh, and hardly a village

in Britain, deftitute of *fome perfon who can bleed-

But this is a far more difficult operation, and re-

quires both more fkill and dexterity than inocula-

tion.

The perfons to whom we would chiefly recommend

the performance of this operation are the clergy.

Moft of them know fomething of medicine. Almoft

all of them bleed, and can order a purge, which are

all the qualifications neceflary for the practice of ino-

culation. The priefls among the lefs enlightened In-

dians perform this office, and why ffiould a Chriftian

teacher think himfelf above it ? Surely, the bodies of

men, as well as their fouls, merit a part of the paf-

tor's care; at lead the greateft Teacher who ever

appeared among men feems to have thought fo.

Should all other methods fail, we would recom-

mend it to parents to perform the operation them-

felves. Let them take any method of communicating

the difeafe they pleafe, provided the fubjedls be

healthy, and of a proper age, they will feldom fail to

fucceed to their wifh. I have known many inftances

even of mothers performing the operation, and never

fo much as heard of one bad confequence. A planter .

in one of the Weft India iflands is faid to have inocu-

lated, with his own hand, in one year, three hundred

of his flaves, who, notwithftanding the warmth of

the climate, and other unfavourable circumftances,

all did well. Common mechanics have often, to my
knowledge, performed the operation v/ith as good

fuccefs as phyficians. We do not however mean to

difcourage thofe who have it in their power, from

S 4 employ-
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employing people of (kill to inoculate their children,

and attend them while under the difeafe, but only to

ihew, that where fuch canno't be had, the operation

ought not upon that account to be negleded.

Instead of multiplying arguments to recommend
this pradice, I Ihall juil- beg leave to mention the me-^

thod which I took with my own fon, then an only

child. After giving him two gentle purges, I ordered

the nurfe to take a bit of thread which had been pre-

vioully wet with frelh matter from a pock, and to lay

it upon his arm, covering it with a piece of flicking

plafter. This (laid on fix or feven days, till it was rub-

bed off by accident. At the ufual time the fmall-

pox made their appearance, and were exceedingly

favourable. Sure this, which is all that is generally

neceflary, may be done without any fkill in medicine.

We have been the more full upon this fubje6l, be-

caufe the benefits of inoculation cannot be extended

to fociety by any other means than making the prac-

tice general. While it is confined to a few, it muft

prove hurtful to the whole. By means of it the con-

tagion is fpread, and is communicated to many who

might otherwife ne^er have had the difeafe* Accord-

ingly it is found that more die of the fmall-pox now,

than before inoculation was introduced; and this im-

portant difcov^ry, by which alone more lives might

be faved than by all the endeavours of the Faculty,

is in 3, gre^t meafure loft by its benefits not being

extended to the whole community *.

* By a well-laid plan for extending inoculation, more lives

might be faved at a fmall expence, than are at prefent preferved

by all the hofpitals in England, which coft the public fuch an

amaaing fum.

The
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The fpring and autumn have been ufually reckoned

the moft proper feafons for inoculation, on account

of the weather being then moft temperate •, but it

ought to be confidered that thefe are generally the

moft unhealthy feafons of the whole year. Undoubt-

edly the beft preparation for the difeafe is a previous

good ftate of health. I have always abferved that

children in particular are more fickly towards the end

of fpring and autumn, than at any other time of the

year. On this account, as well as for the advantage

of cool air, I would propofe winter as the moft pro-

per feafon for inoculation ; though, on every other

confideration, the fpring would feem to be preferable.

The moft proper age for inoculation is betwixt

three and five. Many approve of inoculating on the

breaft, and where no circumftances forbid this prac-

tice, I have no objeflion to it. Children, however,

are more liable to convulfions at this time than after-

wards J befides, the anxiety of the mother or nurfe,

fhould the child be in danger, would not fail to

heighten it by fpoiling the milk.

Childr^en who have conftitutional difeafes, muft
neverthelefs be inoculated. It will often mend the

habit of body ^ but ought to be performed at a time

when they are moft healthy. Accidental difeafes

fhould always be removed before inoculation.

It is generally thought neceffary to regulate the

diet for fome time before the difeafe be communi-
cated. In children, however, great alteration in diet

is feldom neceffary, their food being commonly of
the moft fimple and wholefome kind, as milk, water-

pap, weak broths, bread, light pudding, mild roots,

and white meats.

But
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But children who have been accuflomed to a hbt-

ur diet, who are of a grofs habit, or abound with

bad humours, ought to be put upon a fpare diet be-

fore they be inoculated. Their food Ihould be of a

light cooling nature ; and their drink whey, butter-

milk, and fuch like.

We would recommend no other medicinal pre-

paration but two or three mild purges, which ought

to be fuited to the age and ftrcngth of the patient.

The fuccefs of inoculators does not depend on the

preparation of their patients, but on their manage-

ment of them while under the difeafe. Their con-

llant care is to keep them cool, and their bodies

gently open, by which means the fever is kept low,

and the eruption greatly leflened. The danger is

feldom great when the puftules are few ; and their

number is generally in proportion to the fever which

precedes and attends the eruption. Hence the chief

fecret of inoculation confifts in regulating the Erup-

tive fever, which generally may be kept fufficiently

low by the methods mentioned above.

The regimen during the difeafe is in all refpeds

the Tame as under the natural fmall-pox. The pa-

tient muft be kept cool, his diet fhould be light, and

his drink weak and diluting, &c. Should any bad

fymptoms appear, which is feldom the cafe, they

muft be treated in the fame way as dire6led in the

natural fmall-pox. Purging is not lefs neceflary

after the fmail-pox by inocuUtion, than, in the natu^

ral way, and ought by no means to be negleiited,

m I
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CHAP. XXIV.

OF THE MEASLES."

TH E meafles appeared in Europe about the fame

time with the fmall-pox, and have a great

affinity to that difeafe. They both came from the

fame quarter of the world, are both infedlious, and

feldom attack the fame perfon more than once. The
meafles are moft common in the fpring feafon, and

generally difappear in fummer. The difeafe itfelf,

when properly managed, feldom proves fatal 5 but its

confequences are often very troublefome.

CAUSE. This difeafe, like the fmall-pox, pro-

ceeds from infe6lion, and is more or lefs dangerous

according to the conftitution of the patient, the fea-

fon of the year, the climate, &c.

SYMPTOMS. The meafles, like"other fevers,

are preceded by alternate fits of heat and cold, with

ficknefs, and lofs of appetite. The tongue is white,

but generally moifl:. There is a fhort cough, a

heavinefs.of the head and eyes, drowfinefs, and a

running at the nofe. Sometimes indeed the cough

does not come before the eruption has appeared.

There is an inflammation and heat in the eyes, ac-

companied with a defluxion of fliarp tears, and great

acutenefs of fenfation, fo tkat they cannot bear the

light without pain. The eye-lids frequently fwell fo

as to occaflon blindnefs. The patient generally com-

plains of his throat ; and a vomiting or loofenefs of-

ten precedes the eruption. The fliools in children

are commonly greenilh 5 they complain of an itch-

ing
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ing of the fkin, and are remarkably peevifh. Bleed-

ing at the nole is common, both before and in the

progrefs of the difeafe.

About the fourth day, fmall fpots, refembling

Ilea- bites, appear, firft upon the face, then upon the

breaft, and afterwards on the extremities : Thefe

may be diftinguiihed from the fmall-pox by their

fcarcely rifing above the fkin. The fever, cough,

and difficulty of breathing, inftead of being removed

by the eruption as in the fmall-pox, are rather in-

creafed ; but the vomiting generally ceafes.

About the fixth or feventh day from the time of

fickening, the meafles begin to turn pale on the face,

and afterwards upon the body -, fo that by the ninth

day they entirely difappear. The fever, however,

and difficulty of breathing, often continue, efpecially

if the patient has been kept upon too hot a regimen.

Petechia, or purple fpots, may likewife be occafioned

by this error.

A VIOLENT loofenefs fometimes fucceeds the

meafles ; in which cafe the patient's life is in immi-

nent dangen

Such as die of the meafles generally expire about

the ninth day from the invafion, and are commonly

carried off by a peripneumony, or inflammation of

the lungs.

The moft; favourable fymptoms are, a moderate

loofenefs, a moifl: Ikin, and a plentiful difcharge of

urine.

When the eruption fuddenly falls in, and the pa-

tient is feized with a delirium, he is in the greatefl:

danger. If the meafles turn too foon of a pale co-

lour, it is an unfavourable fymptom, as are alfo great

weaknefs^

m
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Weaknefs, vomiting, reilleflhefs, and difficulty of

fwallowing. Purple or black fpots appearing among

the meafles, are very unfavourable. When a conti-

nual cough, with hoarfenefs, fucceeds the difeafe,

there is reafon to fufpedl an approaching confumption

of the lungs.

Our bufinefs in this difeafe is to aflift Nature by-

proper cordials, in throwing out the morbific matter,

if her efforts be too languid j but when they are too

violent they mud be reftrained by evacuations, and

cool diluting liquors, &c. We ought likewife to

endeavour to appeafe the moil urgent fymptoms,

as the cough, reftlelTnefs, and difficulty of breath-

ing.

REGIMEN.-:—The cool regimen is neceffary here

as well as in the fmall-pox. The food too muft be

light, and the drink diluting. Acids however do not

anfwer fo well in the meafles as in the fmall-pox, as

they tend to exafperate the cough. Small beer like-

wife, though a good drink in the fmall-pox, is here

improper. The moft fuitable liquors are decodions of

liquorice with marfh-mallow roots and farfaparilla,

infufions of linfeed, or of the flowers of elder, balm-

tea, clarified whey, barley-water, and fuch like. Thefe,

if the patient be coflive, may be fweetened with honey ;

or, if that fliould difagree with the ftomach, a little

manna may occafionally be added to them.

MEDJCINE.. The meafles being an inflam-

matory difeafe, without any critical difcharge of

matter, as in the fmall-pox, bleeding is commonly
necefl"ary, efpecially when the fever runs high, v/ith

difficulty of breathing, and great oppreffion of the

16 breafl:.

^.
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breaft. But if the difeafe be of a mild kind, bked*

ing may be omitted *.

Bathing the feet and legs frequently in luke^

warm water both tends to abate the violence of the

fever, and to promote the eruption.

The patient is often greatly relieved by vomiting.

When there is a tendency this way, it ought to be

promoted by drinking lukewarm water, or weak

camomile-tea.

When the cough is very troublefome, with dry-

nefs of the throat, and difficulty of breathing, the

patient may hold his head over the fteam of warm
water, and draw the fteam into his lungs.

He may likewife lick a little fperma. ceti and fugar-

candy pounded together ; or take now and then a

fpoonful of the oil of fweet almonds, with fugar-

candy difTolved in it. Thefe will foften the throat,

and relieve the tickling cough.

If at the turn of the difeafe the fever aflumes new

vigour, and there appears great danger of fuffocation,

the patient mufl be bled according to his flrength,

and bliftering-plafters applied, with a view to prevent

the load from being thrown on the lungs, where if

an inflammation fhould fix itfelf, the patient's life will

be in imminent danger.

In cafe the meafles fhould fuddenly difappear, it

will be neceffary to purfue the fame method which

we have recommended when the fmall-pox recede.

The patient muft be fupported with wine and cordials.

Bliflering-plaflers mufl be applied to the legs and

* I do not know any difeafe wherein bleeding is more necef-

fary than in the meafles, efpecially when the fever runs high :

in this cafe I have always found it relieve the patient.

arms.

a
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arms, and the body rubbed all over with warm fian-

nels. Warm poultices may likcwife be applied to the

feet and palms of the hands.

When purple or black fpots appear, the patient's

drink fhould be fharpened with fpirits of vitriol ; and

if the putrid fymptoms increaie, the Peruvian bark

muft be adminiitered in the fame manner as direded

in the fmall-pox.

Opiates are fometimes neceflary, but fhould never

be given except in cafes of extreme reftlefsnefs, a

violent toofeneis, or when the cough is very troubie-

fome. For children, the fyrup of poppies is fufFicienr.

A tea-fpoonful or two may be occafionally given,

according to the patient's age, or the violence of the

fymptoms. •

After the meafles are gone off, the patient ought

to be purged. This may be conduced in the fame

manner as direded in the fmall-pox.

If a violent loofenefs fucceeds the meafles, it may
be checked by taking for fome days a gentle dole of

rhubarb in the morning, and an opiate over night ^

but if thefe do not remove it, bleeding will feldom

fail to have that effed.

Patients recovering after the meafles fHould be

careful what they eat or drink. Their food, for fome

time, ought to be light, and in fmall quantities, and

their drink diluting, and rather of an opening nature

;

as butter-milk, whey, and fuch like. They ought alfo

to beware of expoQng themfelves too foon to the cold

air, left a fuffocating catarrh, an aflhma, or a con-

fumption of the lungs fliould enfue.

Should a cough, with, difficulty of breathing, and

Other fymptoms of a confumption, remain after the

17 ,
meafles^
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meafles, fmall quantities of blood may be frequently

let at proper intervals, as the patient's ilrength and
conftitution will permit. He ought likewife to drink

affes milk, to remove to a free air, if in a large town,

and to ride daily on horfeback. He muft keep clofe

to a diet confifting of milk and vegetables ; and laft-

ly, if thefe do not fucceed, let him remove to a warmer

climate*.

OF THE SCARLET FEVER.

The fcarlet fever is fo called from the colour of the

patient's fkin, which appears as if it were tinged with

red wine. It happens at any feafon of the year, but

is mod common towards the end of fnmmer; at

which time it often feizes whole* families : children

and young perfons are moft fubjed to it.

• Attempts have been made to communicate the meafles, as

well as the fmall-pox, by inoculation, and we make no doubt

but in time the pradlicemay fucceed. Dr. Home of Edinburgh

fays, he communicated the dlfeafe by the blood. Others have tried

this method, and have not found it fucceed. Some think the dif-

cafe would be more certainly communicated by rubbing the fkin

of a patient who has the meafles with cotton, and afterwards

applying the cotton to a wound, as in the fmall-pox ; while others

recommend a bit of flannel which had been applied to the pa-

tient's fkin, all the time of the difeafe, to be afterwards laid

upon the arm or leg of the perfon to whom the infedion is to be

communicated. There is no doubt but this difeafe, as well as

the fmall-pox, may be communicated various ways ; the moft

probable, however, is either from cotton rubbed upon the ikin,

as mentioned aHove, or by introducing a little of the fliarp hu-

mour which diftils from the eyes of the patient into the blood.

It is agreed qn all hands that fuch patients as have been inocu-

lated had the difeafe very mildly ; we therefore wifli the pradlice

were more general, as the meafles have of late become very

fatal.

It
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It begins like other fevers, with coldnefs and

Ihivering, without any violent ficknefs. Afterwards

the fkin is covered with red fpots, which are broader,

more florid, and lefs uniform than the meafles. They
continue two or three days, and then difappear

;

after which the cuticle, or fcarf-fkin, falls off.

There is feldom any occafion for medicine in

this difeafe. The patient ought however to keep

within doors, to abftain from flelh, flrong liquorsi

and cordials, and to drink freely of cool diluting

liquors. If the fever ruas high, the body muft be

kept gently open by emollient clyfters, or fmall dofes

of nitre and rhubarb. A fcruple of the former, with

live grains of the latter, may be taken thrice a-day,

or oftener, if neceffary.

Children and young perfons are fometimes

feized, at the beginning of this difeafe, with a kind

of ftupor and epileptic fits. In this cafe the feet and

Jegs fhould be bathed in warm water, a large blifter-

ing-plafter applied to the neck, and a dofe of the

fyrup of poppies given every night till the patient

recovers *.

The fcarlet fever, however, is not always of fo mild

a nature. It is fometimes attended with putrid or

malignant fymptoms, in which cafe it is always dan-

gerous. In the malignant fcarlet fever the patient is

not only affeded with coldnefs and fhivering, but

with languor, ficknefs, and great oppreflion •, to

thefe fucceed exceflive heat, naufea and vomitings

with a forenefs of the throat ; the pulfe is extremely

quick, but fmall and dcpreffed 5 the breathing fre-

* Sydenham.

T" quent
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quent and laborious ; the fkin hot, but not quite

dry, the tongue moid, and covered with a.whitifh

mucus; the tonfils .inflamed and ulcerated. When
the eruption appears, it brings no relief: on the con-

trary, the fymptoms generally grow worfe, and frefli

ones conie on, as purging, delirium, &g.

When this difeafe is miftaken for a fimple inflam-

mation, and treated with repeated bleedings, purging

'and cooling medicines, it generally proves fatal. The
only medicines that can be depended on in this cafe

are cordials and antifeptics, aS the Feruviah bark,

\^ine, fnake-root, and the like. The treatment mufl

be in general firtiilar to that of the putrid fever, or

of the malignant ulcerous ia*e throat *.

OF THE BILIOUS FEVER.

When a continual, remitting, or intermitting fe*

ver is accompanied with a frequent or copious evacu-

ation of bile, either by vomit or (tool, the fever is de-

nominated bilious. In Britain the bilious fever gene-

rally makes its appearance about the end of fummer,

and ceafes towards the approach of winter. It is

mod frequent and fatal in warm countries, efpecially

where the foil is marlliy, and when great rains are

fucceeded by fukry heats. Perfons who work with-

* In the year 1774^ during winter, a very had fpecles of this

fever prevailed in Edinburgh. It raged chiefly among young

people. The eruption was generally accompanied with a quin«

fey, and the inflammatory fymptoms were fo blended with othera

of a putrid nature, as to render the treatment of the difeafe very

difficult. Many of the patients, towards the decline of the fever ;,

were afHidled with large fwellings of the fubmaxi|lary glands, and

not u few had a fuppuration in one or both ears,

out
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out doors, lie in camps, or who are expofed to the

night air^ are mod liable to this kind of fever.

If there ar^ fymptoms of inflammation at the be-

ginning of this fever, it will be necdfary to bleed, and

to put the patient upon the cool diluting regimen re-

commended in the inflammatory fever. The faline

draught may likewife be frequently adminifl:ered, and

the patient's body kept open by clyfl:ers or mild pur-

gatives. But if the fever (hould remit or intermit,

bleeding will feldom be necefTary. In' this cafe a

vomit may be adminifliered, and, if the body be

bound, a gentle purge ; after which the Peruviaa

bark will generally coniiplete the cure.

In cafe of a violent loofenefs, the patient mufl; be

fupported with chicken broth, jellies of hartfliorn,

and the like ; and he may ufe the white decoolionjot

his ordinary drink*. If a bloody-flux fliould ac-

company this fever, it mufl: be treated in the manner

recommended under the article Byfentery,

When there is a burning heat, and the patient

does not fweat, that evacuation may be promoted

by giving him, three or four times a-day, a table-

fpoonful of Mindererus's fpirit -f mixed in a cup of

his ordinary drink.

If the bilious fever be attended with the nervous,

malignant, or putrid fymptoms, which is fometimes

the cafe, the patient mufl: be treated in the fame

manner as direded under thefe difeafes.

After this fever, proper care is necefl"ary to pre-

vent a relapfe. For this purpofe the patient, efpe-

cially towards the end of autumn, ought to continue

* See Appendix, White DecoSiion.

f See Appendix, Spirit of Mindererus.

T 2 the
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the ufe of the Peruvian bark for fome time after he
is well. He fhould likewife abftam from all trafhy

fruits, new liquors, and every kind of flatulent

aliment.

CHAP. XXV.

OF THE ERYSIPELAS, or St. AN-
THONY'S FIRE.

THIS difeafe, which in fome partf^ of Britain is

called the rofe^ attacks perfons at any period of

life, but is mod common between the sge of thirty

and forty. Perfons of a fanguine or plethoric habit

are moft liable to it. It often attacks young people,

and pregnant women ; and fuch as have once been-

affli6ted with it are very liable to have it again.

Sometimes it is a primary difeafe, and at other times

only a fymptom of fome other malady. Every pare

of the body is liable to be attacked by an eryfipelas,

but it moft frequently feizes the legs or face, efpe-

cially the latter. It is moft common in autumn, or

when hot vvieather is fucceeded by cold and wet.

CAUSES. * The eryfipelas may be occafioned

by violent pafilons or affedions of the mind ; as, fear,

anger, &c. When the body has been heated to a

great degree, and is immediately expofed to the cold

air, fo that the perfpiration is fuddenly checked, an

eryfipelas will often enfue *. It may alfo be occa-

fioned

* The country people in many parts of Britain call this difeafe

a hlajiy and imagine it proceeds from foul air, or ill wind, as they

term it. The truth is, they often lie down to reft them, when

warm and fatigued, upon the damp ground,, where they fall alleep,

and
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fioned by drinking to excefs, by continuing too long

in a warm bath, or by any thing that overheats the

blood. If any of the natural evacuations be ob-

ftruded, or in too fmall quantity, it may caufe an

eryfipelas. The fame effect will follow from the

ftoppage of artificial evacuations 5 as iffues, fetons*

or the like.

SYMPTOMS. The eryfipelas attacks with

fhivering, thirft, iofs of fl:rength5 pain in the head

and back, heat, reftlefiliefs, and a quick pulfe , to

which may be added vomiting, and fometimes a de-

lirium. On the fecond, third, or fourth day, the

part fwells, becomes red, and fmall puftules Appear

;

at which time the fever generally abates.

When the eryfipelas I'eizes the foot, the parts con-

tiguous fwell, the fkin fliines ; and, if the pain be

violent, it will afcend to the leg, and will not bear

to be touched.

When it attacks the face, it fwelk, appears red,

and the fkin is covered with fmall puftules filled with

clear water. One or both eyes are generally clofed

, with the Iwdling ; and there is a difiiculty of breath-

ing. If the mouth and noftrils be very dry, and the

patient drowfy, there is reafon to fufped: an inflam-

mation of the brain.

If the eryfipelas afieds the bread, it fwells and be-

comes exceedingly hard, vvith great pain, and is apt to

fuppuraie. There is a violent pain in the arm-pit on
the fide alfeded, where an ablcels is often formed.

and lie To long as to catch cold, which occafions the eryfipelas.

This difeafe may indeed proceed from other caufes, but we may
venture to lay, chat nine times out of ten it is occafioned by cold

caught after the body has been greatly heated or fatigued.

T 3 If
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If in a day or two the fwelling fubficies, the heat

aiid pain abate, the colour of the part turns yellow,

and the cuticle breaks and fails off in fcales, the

danger is over.

When the eryfipelas is large, deep, and affefls a

very fenfible part of the body, the danger is great.

If the red colour changes into a livid or black, it

will end in a mortification. Sometimes the inflam-

rnation cannot be difcuffed, but comes to a fuppura.

tion ; in which cafe fiftulas, a gangrene, or morti-

fication, often enfue.

Such as die of this difeafe are commonly carried

off by the fever, which is attended with difficulty of

breathing, and fometimes with a delirium and great

drowfinefs. They generally die abiDUt the feventh

or eighth day.

• R£GIMEN^--1——-In the eryfipelas the patient

muft neither be kept too hot nor too cold, as either

of thefe extremes will tend to make it retreat, which is

always tO he guarded againll. When the difeafe is

mild, it will be fufficient to keep the patient within

doors, without confining him to his bed, and to pro-

mote the perfpiration by diluting liquors, &c.

The diet ought to be (lender, and of a moderately

cooling and moiilening quality, as groat-gruel,

panado, chicken or barley-broth, with cooling herbs

and fruits, &c. avoiding fielli, fi(h, ftrong drink,

fpices, pickles, and all other things that may heat:

and infiam? the blood -, the drink may be barley-

v.'ater, an infufion of elder flowers, common whey,

and fuch like.

But if the pulfe be low, and the fpirits funk, the

patient muR be fupported with negus, and other

15 things
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things of a cordial nature. His food may be fago

gruel with a httle wine, and nourifhing broths taken

in fmall quantities, and often repeated. Great care

however muft be taken not to overheat him.

MEDICINE. In this difeafe much mifchief

is often done by medicine, efpecially by external

applications. People, when they fee an inflamma-

tion, immediately think that fomething ought to

be applied to it. This indeed is neceflary in large

phlegmons ; but in an eryfipelas the fafer courfe is

to apply nothing. Almoft all ointments, falves, and

plaflers, being of a greafy nature, tend rather to ob-

ftrud and repel, than promote any difcharge from the

part. At the beginning of this difeafe it is neither fafe

to promote a fuppuration, nor to repel the matter too

quickly. The eryfipelas in many refpedls refembles

the gout, and is to be treated with the greateft cau-

tion. Fine wool, or very ibft flannel, are the fafeft

applications to the part. Thefe not only defend it from

the external air, but likewife promote the perfpira-

tion, which has a great tendency to carry off the dif-

eafe. In Scotland the common peopk generally ap-

ply a mealy cloth to the .parts affedle^j which is far

from being improper.

It is common to bleed in the eryfipelas ; but this

likewife requires caution. If however the fever be

high, the pulfe hard and ftrong, and the patient

vigorous, it will be proper to bleed ; but the quan-

tity mud be regulated by thefe circumftances, and the

operation repeated as the fymptoms may require. If

the patient has been accuftomed to ftrong liquors,

and the difeafe attacks his head, bleeding is abfo-

lutcly neceffary.

T 4 Bathing
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' Bathing the feet and legs frequently in lukewarm

water, when the difeafe attacks the face or brain, has

an excellent effect. It tends to make a derivatioa

from the head, and feldom fails to relieve the patient.

When bathing proves ineffedual, poultices, or (harp

finapifms, may be applied to the foles of the feet for

the fame purpofe.

In cafes where bleeding is requifite, it is likewife

neceflary to keep the body open. This may be ef-

feded by emollient clyflers, or fmall dofes of nitre and

rhubarb. Some indeed recommend very large dofes of

nitre in the eryfipelas ; but nitre feldom fits eafy on

the ftomach when taken in large dofes. It is how-

ever one of the beft medicines when the fever and in-

flammation run high. Half a drachm of it, with

four or five grains of rhubarb, may be taken in the

patient's ordinary drink, four times a-day.

When the eryfipelas leaves the extremities, and

fcizes the head fo as to occafion a delirium or itupor^

it is abfolutely necefTary to open the body. If clyfters

and mild purgatives fail to have this effedl, ftronger

ones mud be given. Bliflering-plafters muft likewife

be applied to the neck, or behind the ears, and fharp

cataplafms laid to the foles of the feet.

When the inflammation cannot be difcuffed, and

the part has a tendency to. ulcerate, it will then be

proper to promote fuppu ration, v^h'ich may be done

by the application of ripening poultices with faffron,

warm fomentations, and fuch like.

When the black, livid, or blue colour of the part

fliews a tendency to mortification, the Peruvian bark

muft be adminiftered. It may be taken along with

acids, as reconimended in the fmallrpox, or in any

Other
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other form more agreeable to the patient. It muft

not however be trifled with, as the patient's life is at

flake. A drachm may be given every two hours, if

the fytnptoms be threatening, and cloths dipped in

warm camphorated fpirits of wine, or the tindture of

myrrh and aloes, may be applied to the part, and

frequently renewed. It may likewife be proper in

this cafe to apply poultices of the bark, or to foment

the part afi^eded with a ftrong decodion of it.

In what is commonly called the fcorbutic eryfipelas^

which continues for a confiderable time, it will only

be neceflary to give gentle laxatives, and fuch things

as purify the blood, and promote the perfpiration.

Thus, after the inflammation has been checked by

opening medicines, the decoftion of woods * may
be drank, after which a courfe of bitters will be

proper.

Such as are liable to frequent attacks of the ery-

lipelas ought carefully to guard againfl: all violent

pafllons ; to abfliain from ftrong liquors, and all fat,

vifcid, and highly nourifliing food. They fhould

likewife take fufficient exercife, carefully avoiding

the extremes of heat or cold. Their food fhould

confift chiefly of milk, and fuch fruits, herbs, and

roots, as are of a cooling quality ; and their drink

ought to be fmall-beer, whey, butter-milk, and fuch

like. They fhould never fuffer themfelves to be

long coflive. If that cannot be prevented by fuitable

diet, it will be proper to take frequently a gentle

dofe of rhubarb, cream of tartar, the lenitive elec-

tuary, or fome other mild purgative.

* See Appendix, DecocUofi of Woqds,

C H A P,
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C II A P. XXVI.

OF THE PHRENITIS, or INFLAMMA-
TION OF THE tiRAIN.

T

TH IS is fometimes a primary difeaie, l;>yt oftener

only a fymptom of Ibme other malady ^ as the

inflammatory, eruptive, or fpotted fever,: .&g. It is

very coalmen however as a primary di.reafe in warm
climate?^ and is moil incident to perfons about the

pjirae or vigour of life. The pafTionatep, the ftudi-

ous, and thofe whofe nervous fy ftem is . irntable'' in .^
high degree, are mpil liable to it.

CAUSES.r-—^This diicafe js often oecafioned bjf

night-watching, efpecially when joined with har4

ftudy :• li may .likevyife.,proceed. from ,l).ard drinkijag,

anger, grief, or anxiety. It is often opcafioned by
the ftoppage of ufval evacuations •, as the bleeding

piles in raen, th^ c^iftqmary difcharges of women,

&c. Such as imprudently expofethemfelyes to the

heat of the fun, .efpecially by fleepirig without doors

in a hot feafon ^Hhth^ir heads uncovered, are often

fuddenly feized witKJan mflammation of the brain, fo

as tO; avyake .quite delirio'us. When repellents arc

imprudently ufed in an eryfipelas, an inflammation of

the brain is fometimes the confequence.' '

It may
likev/ife be oecafioned by external injuries, as blows

or bruifes upon the head, &c.

SYMPTOMS. The fymptoms which ufually

precede a true inflammation of the brain are pain of

the head, rednefs of the eyes, a violent fiufhing of

the
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the face, difturbed fleep, or a total want of it, great

dry nets of the fkin, coftivenefs, a retention of urine,

a fmall dropping of blood from the nofe, finging of

the cars, arid extreme fenfibility of the nervous

fyftem. »

When the inflammation is formed, the fymptoms

in general are limilar to thofe of the inflammatory

fever. The pulfe indeed is often weak, irregular, and

trembling; but fometimes it is hard and contraded.

When the brain itfelf is inflamed, the pulfe is always

foft and low ^ but when the inflammation only affeds

the integuments of the brain, viz. the dura and pia

mater, it is hard. A remarkable quicknefs of hear-

ing is a common fymptom of this difeafe ; but that

fcldom continues long. Another ufual fymptom is a

great throbbing or pulfation, in; the arteries of the

neck and temples. Though the tongue is often black

and dry, yet th« patient feldoms complains of third,

and even refufes drink. The mind chiefly runs upon

fuch objeck as have before made a deep impreflioii

on it ; and fometimes, from a fullen filence, the pa»

tient becomes all of a fudden quite outrageous.

A CONSTANT trembling and darting of the ten^

dons, is an unfavourable fymptom, as are alfo a

fupprefiion of urine ; a total want of fleep ; a con-

ftant fpit'cing •, a grinding of the teeth, which lafl:

may be confldered as a kind of convulfion. When a

phrenitis fucceeds an inflammation of the lungs, of

the inteftines, or of the throat, &c.* it is owing to a

tranflation of the difcafe from . thefe parts to the

brain, and- generally proves fatal. This fliews the

neceflity of proper evacuations, and the danger of

l-epelknts in all inflammatory dilcafes,

Tkb
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The favourable fymptoms are, a free perfpiration,

a copious difcharge of blood from the nofe, the

bleeding piles, a plentiful difcharge of urine which

lets fall a copious fediment. Sometimes the difeafe

is carried off by a loofenefs, and in women by an

exceflive flow of the menfes,

i\s this difeafe often proves fatal in a few days, it

requires the moft fpeedy applications. When it is

prolonged, or improperly treated, it fometimes ends

in madnefs, or a kind of itupidity which continues

for life.

In the cure, two things are chiefly to be attended

to, viz, to leflTen the quantity of blood in the brain,

and to retard the circulation towards the head.

REGIMEN. The patient ought to be kept

very quiet. Company, noife, and every thing that

affecls the fenfes, or diflurbs the imagination, in-

creafes the difea/e. Even too much light is hurtful j

for which reafon the patient's chamber ought to be a

little darkened, and he Ihould neither be kept too

hot nor cold. It is not however neceflTary to exclude

the company of an agreeable friend, as this has a

tendency to footh and quiet the mind. Neither

ought the patient to be kept too much in the dark,

kit it Ihould occafion a gloomy melancholy, which

is too often the confequence of this difeafe.

The patient muft, as far as poirible, be foothed

and humoured in every thing. Contradidion will

ruffle his mind, and increafe his malady. Even v^hen

he calls for things which are not to be obtained, or

which might prove hurtful, he is not to be pofitively

denied them, but rather put off with the promife of

having thcip as foon as they can be obtained, or by

fome
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fome other excqfe. A little of any thing that the

mind is fet upon, though not quite proper, will hurt

the patient lefs than a pofitive refufal. In a word,

whatever he was fond of, or ufed to be delighted with

when in health, may here be tried, as pleafing (lories,

foft mufic, or whatever has a tendency to footh the

paffions, and compofe the mind. Boerhaave propofes

feveral mechanical experiments for this purpofe ; as

the fofc noife of water diftilling by drops into a ba-

fon, and the patient trying to reckon them, &c. Any
uniform found, if low and continued, has a tendency

to procure fleep, and confequently may be of fervicc.

The aliment ought to be light, confifting chiefly

of Yarinaceous fubftances; as panado, and water-

gruel fharpened with jelly of currants, or juice of

lemons, ripe fruits roalled or boiled, jellies, pre-

ferves, &c. The drink fmall, diluting, and cooling;

as whey, barley-water, or decodtions of barley and

tamarinds, which lattet" not only render the liquor

more palatable, but likewife more beneficial, as they

are of an opening nature.

MEDICINES.-^ ^^In an inflammation of the

brain, nothing more certainly relieyes the patient

than a free difcharore of blood from the nofe. Wheno
this comes of its own accord, it is by no means to be

flopped, but rather promoted, by applying cloths

dipped in warm water to the part. When bleeding

at the nofe does not happen fpontaneoufly, it may be

provoked, by putting a draw, or any other (harp

body up the noflril.

Bleeding in the temporal arteries greatly relieves-

the head : but as this operation cannot always be

performed, we v/ould recommend in its ftcad bleed-

ing
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ing in the jugular veins. "When the patient's pulfc

and fpirits are ib low, that he cannot bear bleeding

with the lancet, leeches may be applied to the tem-

ples. Thefe not only draw off the blood more gra-

dually, but by being applied nearer to the pare

afFeded, generally give more immediate relief.

A DISCHARGE of blood from the haemorrhoidal

veins is likewiie of great fervice, and ought by all

means to be promoted. If the patient has been fub-

jed to the bleeding piles, and that difcharge has been

flopped, every method muft be tried to reftore it ; as

the application of leeches to the parts, fitting over

the (teams of warm water, (harp clyfters or fuppofi-

tories made of honey, aloes, and rock-falt.

If the inflammation of the brain be occafioned by

the ftoppage of evacuations either natural or artificial,

as the menfes, ifllies, fetons, or fuch like, all means

muft be ufed to reftore them as foon as pofTible, or to

fubftitute others in their ftead.

The patient's body muft be kept open by ftimu-

lating clyfters or fmart purges ; and fmall quantities

of nitre ought frequently to be mixed with his drink.

Two or three drachms, or more, if the cafe be dange-

rous, may be ufed in the fpace of twenty-four hours.

The head fhould be fhaved and frequently rubbed

with vinegar and rofe-water. Cloths dipped in this

mixture may likewife be applied to the temples. The
feet ought frequently to be bathed in lukewarm

water, and foft poultices of bread and milk may be

kept conftantly applied to them.

If the difeafe proves obftinate, and does not yield

to thefe medicines, it will be necefiary to apply a

bliftering-plafter to the whole head.
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CHAP. XXVIL

OF THE OPHTHALMIA, or, INFLAM-
MxlTIGN OF THEr EYES.

tTr\ HIS difeafe may be occafioned by external

j|_ injuries; as blows, burns, bruifes, and the like.

It may likewife proceed from duft', quicklime, or

other fubftances, getting into the eyes. It is often

caufed by the ftoppagc of cuftomary evacuations ^ as

the healing of old fores, drying up of illues, the fup-

prelTing of gentle morning fweat!?, or of the fvveating

of the feet, &c. Long expofure to the night-air, efpe-

cially in cold northerly winds, or whatever fuddenly

checks the perfpiration, efpecially after the body has

been much heated, is very apt to caufe an inflamma-

tion of the eyes. Viewing fnow or other white bodies

for a long time, or looking (leadfaftly at the fun, a

clear fire, or any bright objcd, will hkewife occafion

this malady. A fudden tranfition from darknefs to

very bright light will often have the fame eifed.

Nothing more certainly occafions an inflamma-

tion of the eyes than night-watching, efpecially rcad^

ing or writing by candle-light. Drinking fpirituous

liquors, and excefs of venery, are likewife very hurt-

ful to the eyes. The acrid fumes of metals, and of

feveral kinds of fuel, are alfo pernicious. Sometimes

an inflammation of the eyes proceeds from a venereal

taint, and often from a fcrophulous or 'gouty habit.

It may likewife bj occafioned by hairs in the eye-lids

turning inwards, and hurting the eyes. Somecimes
;he difeale is epidemic, efpecially after wet feafons

;

and I have frequently known it prove infedlious, par-

ticularly
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ticularly to thofe who lived in the fame houfe with

the patient. It may be occafioned by moift air, or

living in low, damp houfes, efpecialfy in perfons

who are not accuftomed to fuch fituations. In chil-

dren it often proceeds from imprudently drying up
of fcabbed heads, a running behind the ears, or any

other difcharge of that kind. Inflammations of the

eyes often fucceed the fma!l-pox or meafles, efpecially

in children of a fcrophulous habit.

SYMPTOMS. An inflammadon of the eyes

is attended with acute pain, heat, rednefs, and fwell-

ing. The patient is not able to bear the light, and

fometimes he feels a pricking pain, as if his eyes were

pierced with a thorn. Sometimes he imagines his eyes

are full of motes, or thinks lie fees flies dancing be«

fore him. The eyes are filled with a fcalding rheum,

which ruflies forth in great quantities, whenever the

patient attempts to look up. The pulfe is generally

quick and hard, with fome degree of fever. When
the difeafe is violent, the neighbouring parts fwcll,

and there is a throbbing or pulfation in the temporal

arteries, ^c.

A SLIGHT inflammation of the eyes, efpecially

from an external caufe, is eafily cured •, but when the

difeafe is violent, and continues long, it often leaves

ipecks upon the eyes, or dimnefs of fight, and fome-

times total blindnefs.

If the patient be feized with a loofenefs, it has a

good effefl ; and when the inflammation pafl^es from

one eye to another, as it were by infedion, it is no

unfavourable fymptom. But when the difeafe is ac-

companied with a violent pain of the head, and con-

tinues long, the patient is in danger of lofinghis fight.

13 REGIMEN
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REGIMEN.——^The diet, nnlefs in fcrophulous

cafes, can hardly be too fpare, efpecially at the be*

ginning. The patient muft abftain from every thing

of a heating nature. His food fhould confift chiefly

of mild vegetables, weak broths, and gruels. His

drink may be barley-water, balm-tea, common whey,

and fuch-hke.

The patient's chamber muft be darkened, or his

eyes fhaded by a cover, fo as to exclude the light, but

not to prefs upon the eyes. He fliould not look at a

candle, the Bve^ or any luminous objed -, and ought

to avoid all fmoke, as the fumes of tobacco, or any

thing that may caufe coughing, fneezing, or vomit-

ing. He fliould be kept quiet, avoiding all violent

eflforts, either of body of mind, and encouraging fleep

as much as poflible.
^

MEDICINE. This is one of thofe difeafes

wherein great hurt is often done by external applica-

tions. Almoft every perfon pretends to be poflefled

of a remedy for the cure of fore eyes. Thefe reme-

dies generally conflft of eye-waters and ointments,

with other external applications, which do mifchief

twenty times for once they do good. People ought

therefore to be very cautious how they ufe fuch

things, as even the preflTure upon the eyes often in-

creafes the malady.

Bleeding, in a violent inflammation of the eyes,

is always necefifary. This fliould be performed as

near the part aff^cdled as pofilble. An adult may lofc

ten or twelve ounces of blood from the jugular

vein, and the operation may be repeated according-

to the urgency of the fymptoms. If it fliould not

be convenient to bleed in the neck, the fame quan-

U tiry
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tity may be let from the arm, or any other part of

the body.

Leeches are often applied to the temples, or un-

der the eyes, with good effedt. The wounds mufl be

fufFered to bleed for fome hours, and if the bleeding

flop foon, it may be promoted by the application of

cloths dipt in warm water. In obflinate cafes, it will

- be neceflary to repeat this operation feveral times.

Openin<j and diluting medicines are by no means

to be negleded. The patient may take a fmall dofe

of Glauber's falts, and cream of tartar, every fecond

or third day, or a deco6lion of tamarinds with fenna.

ft thefe be not agreeable, gentle dofes of rhubarb and

nitre, a little of the lenitive eleduary, or any other

mild purgative, will anfwer the fame end. The pa-

tient at the fame time muft drink freely of water-

gruel, tea, whey, or any other weak diluting liquor.

He ought likewife to take, at bed-time, a large

draught of very weak wine whey, in order to promote

perfpiration. His feet and legs mud frequently be

bathed in lukewarm water, and his head fiiaved twice

or thrice a-week, and afterwards wafhed in cold wa-

ter. This has often a remarkably good efFe6l.

If the inflammation does not yield to thefe evacu-

ations, bliftering-plafters muft be applied to the tem-

ples, behind the ears, or upon the neck, and kept

open for fome time by the mild bliftering ointment.

I have feldom known thefe, if long enough kept

open, fail to remove the moft obftinate inflammation

of the eyes ; but, for this purpofe, it is often necef-

fary to continue the difcharge for feveral weeks.

When the difeafe has been of long Handing, I

have feen very extraordinary effects from a. feton in

the
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the neck, or betwixt the Ihoulders, efpecially . the

latter. It (hould be put upwards and downwards,

or in the direction of the fpine, and in the middle

between the fhoiilder- blades. It may be drefTed twice

a~day with yellow bafilicon. I have known patients,

who had been blind for a confiderable time, recover

fight by means of a feton placed as above. When
the feton is put acrofs the neck, it foon wears our,

and is both more painful and troublefome than be-

tween the ihoulders j befides, it leaves a difagreeable

mark, and does not difcharge fo freely.

When the heat and pain of the eyes are very great,

a poultice of bread and milk foftened with fweet oil

or frefh butter, may be applied to them, at lead all

night •, and they may be bathed with lukewarm milk

and water in the morning.

If the patient cannot fleep, which is fometimes the

cafe, he may take twenty or thirty drops of laudanum^

or two fpoonfuls of the fyrup of poppies, over night,

more or lefs according to his age^ or the violence of

the fymptoms.

After the inflammation is gone ofF> if the eyes

flill remain weak and tender, they may be bathed

every night and morning with cold water and a little

brandy, fix parts of the former to one of the latter.

A method fliould be contrived by which the eye can

be quite immerfed in the brandy and water, where it

fhould be kept forfome time. I have generally found

this, or cold water and vinegar, as good a flrengthener

©f the eyes as any of the mod celebrated coilyriums.

When an inflammation of the eyes proceeds from

a fcrophulous habit, it generally proves very obfti-

jiate. in this cafe the patient's diet mud not be too

IJ 2 low,
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low, and he may be allowed to drink fmall negtl^J

or now and then a glafs of wine. The mod proper

medicine is the Peruvian bark, which may either

be given in fubftance, or prepared in the following

manner

:

Tak^ an ounce of bark in powder, with two

drachms of Winter's bark, and boil them in an Eng-

lifh quart of water to a pint •, when it has boiled nearly

long enough, add half an ounce of liquorice-root

fliced. Let the liquor be flrained. Two, three, or

four table-fpoonfuls, according to the age of the pa-

tient, may be taken three or four times a- day. It is

impoffible to fay how long this medicine fhould be

continued, as the cure is fooner performed in fome

than in others -, but in general it requires a confi*

derable time to produce any lading effedls.

Dr. Chevne fays, * That iEthiops mineral never

fails id obftinate inflammations of the eyes, even

fcrophulous ones, if given in a fufficient dofe, and

duly perfifted in.' There is no doubt but this and

other preparations of mercury may be of fingular

fervice in ophthalmias of long continuance, but they

ought always to be adminiflered with the greatefb

caution, or by perlbns of fkill in phyfic.

It will be proper frequently to look into the eyes,

tofee if any hairs be turned inwards, or prefiing upon

them *. Thefe ought to be removed by plucking

them out with a pair of fmall pincers.

* Any foreign body lodged in the eye may be cxpeditloully re-

moved by palling a fmall hair pencil between the eye-lid and the

ball of the eye. In. fome places, the peafantb do this very eiFe«-

tually, by uling their tongue in the fame manner,

16 Those
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Those who are liable to frequent returns of this

difeafe, ought conftantly to have an iflue in one or

both arms. Bleeding or purging in the fpring and

autumn, will be very beneficial to fuch perfons.

They ought likewife to live with the greatefl regu-

larity, avoiding ftrong liquor, and every thing of a

heating quality. Above all, let them avoid the

night-air and late ftudies *.

CHAP. XXVIII.

OF THE QJJINSEY, or INFLAMMA-
TION OF THE THROAT.

THIS difeafe is very common in Britain, and

is frequently attended with great danger. It

prevails in the winter and fpring, and is moft fatal

to young people of a fanguine temperament.

CAUSES.—In general it proceeds from the

fame caufes as other inflammatory diforders, viz, an

obftruded perfpiration, or whatever heats or inflames

the blood. An inflammation of the throat is often

occafioned by omitting fome part of the covering

ufually worn about the neck, by drinking cold liquor

when the body is warm, by riding or walking againft

a cold northerly wind, or any thing that greatly cools

the throat, and parts adjacent. It may likewife pro-

* As mod people are fond of ufing eye-waters and ointments

in this and other difeafes of the eyes, we have inferted fome of

the moft approved forms of thefe medicines in the Appendix,

3ee Appendix, Ej/e'^water and Eye-fahe*

U 3
ceed
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ceed from the ncgle6l of bleeding, purging, or any
CLiflomary evacuation.

Singing, fpeaking loud and long, or whatever

ftrains the throat, may likewife caiife an inflammation

of that organ, I have often known the quinfey prove

fatal to jovial companions, who, after fitting long in

a warm room, drinking hof liquors, and finging with

vehemence, were fo imprudent as to go abroad in the

cold night-air. Sitting with wet ittt^ or keeping on

wet clothes, are very apt to occafion this malady. It

is likewife frequently occafioned by continuing long

in a moift place, fitting near an open window, fleep-

ing in a damp bed, fitting in a room that has been

newly plaftered, &c. I know people who never fail

to have a fore throat if they fit even but a Ihort time

in a room that has been lately waftied.

Acrid or irritating food may likewife inflame the

throat, and occafion a quinfey. It may alfo proceed

from bones, pins, or other lharp fubftances fticking

in the throat, or from the cauftic fumes of metals or

minerals, as arfenic, antimony,, &c. taken in by the

breath, This diieafe is fometimes epidemic and in*

feftious.

SYMPTOMS.——The inflammation of the

throat is evident from infpedlion, the parts appearing

red and fwelled , befides, the patient complains of

pain in fwallowing. Plis pulfe is quick and hard,

with other fymptoms of a fever. If blood be let, it

js generally covered with a tough coat of a whitifli

colour, and the patient fpits a tough phlegm. As

the fwelling and inflammation inereafe, the breath*

ing and fwallov/ing become more diiHcult ; the pain

afiefts the ears j the eyes generally appear red j and

(he
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the face fweHs. The patient is often obliged to keep

himfelf in an ere6t poftnre, being in danger of fiiffb-

cation ; there is a conftant nanfea, or inclination to

vomiti and the drink, inftead of pafTing into the flo-

mach, is often returned by the nofe. The patient is

frequently ftarved at lad, merely from an inability to

fwallow any kind of food.

When the breathing h laborious, with flraitnefs of

the breaft, and anxivjty, the danger is great. Though
the pain in fwaliowing be very great, yet while the

patient breathes eafy, there is not fo much danger.

An external fv/elling is no unfavourable fymptom \

but if it fiiddenly falls, and the difeafe affeds the

breaft, the danger is very great. When a quinfey is

the confequence of fome other difeafe, which has al-

ready weakened the patient, his fituation is dangerous.

A frothing at the mouth, with a fwelled tongue, a

pale, ghaflly countenance, and coldnefs of the ex-

tremities, are fatal fymptoms.

REGIMEN. The regimen in this difeafe is in

all refpeds the fame as in the pleurify, or peripneu-

mony. The food muft be light, and in fmall quan-

tity, and the drink plentiful, weak, and diluting,

mixed with acids.

It is highly necelTary that the patient be kept eafy

and quiet. Violent affedions of the mind, or great

efforts of the body, may prove fatal. He (hould not

even attempt to fpeak but in a low voice. Such a

degree of warmth as to promote a conftant, gentle

fweat, is proper. When the patient is in bed, his head

ought to be raifed a little higher than ufual.

It is peculiarly neceffary that the neck be kept

warm •, for which purpofe feveral folds of foft flan-

U 4 nel
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nel may be wrapt round it. That alone will often

remove a flight complaint of the throat, efpecially if

applied in due time. We cannot here omit obferving

the propriety of a cuftom which prevails amongft the

peafants of this country. When they feel any unea-

fmefs of the throat, they wrap a flocking about it

all night. So effedual is this remedy, that in many-

places it pafles for a charm, and the (locking is

applied with particular ceremonies : The cuftom,

however, is undoubtedly a good one, and fhould

never be ncgleded. When the throat has been thus

wrapt up ail nighty it rnuft not be expofed to the

cold air through the day, but a handkerchief or a

piece of flannel kept about it tijl the inflammatioa

b^ removed^

The jelly of black currants is a medicine very

jpuch in efteem for complaints of the throat *, and in-

deed it is of fome ufe. It fliould be almoft conftantly

kept in the mouth, and fwallowed down leifurely. It

niay likewife be mixed in the patient's drink, or taken

any other way. When it cannot be obtained, the

jelly of red currants, or of mulberries, . may be ufed

in its lleady

Garqles for the throat are very beneflcial. They
jnay be made of fage-tea, with a little vinegar and

honey, or by adding to half an Englifli pint of

the pedoral decoclion two or three fpocnfuls of

honey, and the fame quantity of currant jelly.

This may be ufed three or four times a-day , and if

the patient be troubled with tough viicid phlegm,

the gargle may be rendered more fliarp and cleanflng,

by adding to it a tea-fpoonful of the fpirit of fal

§vmomf' Some recomrnend gargles made of ^
deco^ion
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deco6lion of the leaves or bark of the blackberry-

bufli -, but where the jelly can be had, thefe are unne-

cefTary.

There is no difeafe wherein the benefit of bathing

the feet and legs in lukewarm water is more appa-

rent: That pradice ought therefore never to be ne-

glected. If people were careful to keep warm, to

wrap up their throats with flannel, to bathe their feet

and legs in warm water, and to ufe a fpare diet, with

diluting liquors, at the beginning of this difeafe, it

would feldom proceed to a great height, or be at-

tended with any danger; but when thcfe precautions

are neglefted, and the difeafe becomes violent, more
powerful medicines are necefiary.

MEDICINE. An inflammation of the throat

being a mod acute and dangerous diftemper, which

fometimes takes off the patient very fuddenly, it will

be proper, as foon as the fymptoms appear, to bleed

in the arm, or rather in the jugular vein, and to re*

peat the operation if circumftances require.

The body fhould likewife be kept gently open.^

This may either be done by giving the patient for his

ordinary drink a decodion of figs and tamarinds, or

fmall dofes of rhubarb and nitre, as recommended in

the eryfipelas. Thefe may be increafed according to

the age of the patient, and repeated till they have the

defired effed.

I HAVE often known very good effects from a

bit of fal prunel^ or purified nitre, held in the

rnouth, and fwallowed down as it melted. This

promotes the difcharge of faliva^ by which means it'

gnfwers the end of a gargle, while at the fame time
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k abates the fever, by promoting the difcharge of

urine, &c.

The throat oiio;ht likewife to be rubbed twice or '

thrice a day with a little of the volatile liniment.

This feldom fails to produce fome good effedls. At
the Hime time the neck ought to be carefully covered

with wool or flannel, to prevent the cold from pene-

trating the ikin, as this application renders it very

tender. Many other external applications are recom-"

mended in this difeafe, as a fwallow's neft, poultices

made of the fungus called Jews ears, album Grae-

cum, &c. But as we do not look upon any of thefe

to be preferable to a common poultice of bread and

milk, we fhall take no farther notice of them.

Some recommend the gum guaiacum as a fpecific

in this difeafe. Half a dram of the gum in powder

may be made into an ele6luary with the rob of elder-

berries, or the jelly of currants for a dofe, and re-

peated occafionally *.

Blistering upon the neck or behind the ears in

violent inflammations of the throat, is very benefi-

cial ; and in bad cafes it will be necefl^ary to lay a

bliflering-plailer quite acrofs^the throat, fo as to

reach from ear to ear. After the piafters are taken off,

tht parts ought to be kept running by the application

of iilue ointment, till the inflammation is gone; other-

wife, upon their drying up, the patient will be in dan-

ger of a relapfe.

When the patient has been treated as above, a

fuppuration feldom happens. This however is fome-

times the cafe, in fpite of all endeavours to prevent

it. When the inflammation and fwelling continue,

* Dr. Home.
iand
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and it is evident that a fuppnration will enfue, it

ought to be promoted by drawing the fteam of warm

water into the throat through a tunnel, or the like.

Soft poultices ought likewife to be applied out-

v/ardly, and the patient may keep a roaftcd fig con-

ftantly in his mouth.

It fometimes happens, before the tumour breaks,

that the fwelling is fo great, as entirely to prevent

any thing from getting down into the ftomach. In

this cafe the patient muft inevitably perifh, unlefs he

can be fupported in fome other way. This can only

be done by nouridiing clyfters of broth, or gruel with

milk, &c. Patients have often been fupported by

thefe for feveral days, till the tumour has broke;

and afterwards they have recovered.

Not only the fwallowing, but the breathing, is

often prevented by the tumour. In this cafe nothing

can fave the patient's life, but opening the trachea or

wind-pipe. As that has been often done with fuc-

cefs, no perfon, in fuch defperate circumftances,

ought to hefitate a moment about the operation ; but

as it can only be performed by a lurgeon, it is not

necefiary here to give any direftions about it.

When a difficulty of fwallowing is not attended

with an acute pain or inflammation, it is generally

owing to an obftrudion of the glands about the

throat, and only requires that the part be kept warm,

and the throat frequently gargled with fomething thaC

may gently ftimulate the glands, as a decoction of

figs with vinegar and honey ; to which may be added

a little muftard, or a fmall quantity of fpirits. But

this gargle is never to be ufed where there are

figns of an inflammation. This fpecies of angina has

various
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various names among the common people, as tha

pap of the throaty the falling down of the almonds oj

the ears^ &c. Accordingly, to remove it, they lift

the patient up by the hair of the head, and thrufl

their fingers undec his jaws, &c. all which practices

are at bed ufelefs, and often hurtful.

Those who are fubjed to inflammations of the

throat, in order to avoid that difeafe, ought to live

temperate. Such as do not chufe to obferve this rule,

mufl: have frequent recourfe to purging and other

evacuations, to difcharge the fuperfluous humours.

They ought likewife to beware of catching cold, and

fbould abftain from aliment and mediciaes of an

aftriugent or flimulating nature.

Violent exerclfe, by increafing 'the motion and

force of the blood, is apt to occafion an inflammation

of the throat, efpecially if cold liquor be drank im-

mediately after it, or the body fuffered fuddenly to

cool, ihofe who would avoid this difeafe ought

therefore, after fpeaking aloud, finging, running,

drinking warm liquor, or doing any thing that

may lira in the throat, or increafe the circulation of

the blood towards it, to take care to cool gradually,

and to wrap fome additional coverings about their

necks.

I HAVE ofcen known perfons who had been fubjecft

to fore throats, entirely freed from that complaint by

only wearing a ribband, or a bit of flannel, con-

llantly about their necks, or by wearing thicker

fhoes, a flannel waiftcoat, or the like. Thefe may
feem trifling, but they have great effedl. There is

danger indeed in leaving them ofl' after perfons have

l^een acguftomed tg therii j but furcly the inconve-

fiicncy

'
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niency of ufing fuch things for life, is not to be

compared with the danger which may attend the

negle(5t of them.

Sometimes, after an inflammation, the glands

of the throat continue fwelled, and become hard and

callous. This complaint is not eafily removed, and

is often rendered dangerous by the too frequent ap-

plication of ilrong flimulating and flyptic medicines.

The bed method is to keep it warm, and to gargl^

it twice a-day with a decodlion of figs fliarpened a

little with the elixir or fpirit of vitriol.

OF THE MALIGNANT QUINSEY,
OR PUTRID, ULCEROUS SORE
THROAT.

This kind of qninfey is but little known in the

northern parts of Britain, though, for fome time

pad, it has been very fatal in the more fouthern

counties. Children are more liable to it than adults,

females than males, and the delicate than thofe who
are hardy and robuft. It prevails chiefly in autumn,

and is moil frequent after a iong courfe of damp, or

fultry weather.

CAUSES. This is evidently a contagious

diflemper, and is generally communicated by infec-

tion. 'Whole families, and even entire villages, often

receive the infedion from one perfon. This ought to

put people upon their guard againft going near fuch

patients as labour under the diforder; as by that

means they endanger not only their own lives, but'

likewife thofe of their friends and connexions. What-
ever tends to produce putrid or malignant fevers,

may
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may likewife occafion the putrid ulcerous fore throaty

as unwhjlelome air, damaged provifions, negled ot

cleanlinefs, &c.

SYMPTOMS.' It begins with alternate fits

of (hivering and heat. The pulfe is quick, but low

and unequal, and generally continues fo through the

whole courfe of the difeafe. The patient complains

greatly of weaknefs and opprelTion of the bread ; his

Ipirits are low and he is apt to f^int away when fet

upright ; he is troubled with a naufea, and often with

a vomiting or purging. The two latter are moll

common in children. The eyes appear red and

watery, and the face fwells. The urine is at firft

pale and crude ; but, as the difeafe advances, it turns

more of a yellowifti colour. The tongue is white,

and generally moid, which diftinguifhes this from an

inflammatory difeafe. Upon looking into the throat

it appears fwelled, and of a florid red colour. Pale

or a(h coloured fpots, however, are here and there

interfperfed, and fometimes one broad patch or fpot,

of an irregular figure, and pale white colour, fur*

rounded with florid red, only appears* Thefe whitifii

fpots or floughs cover fo many ulcers.

An efflorefcence, or eruption upon the neck, arms,'

bread, and fingers, about the fecond or third day, is

a common fympcom of this difeafe. When it ap-

pears, the purging and vomiting generally ceafe.

There is often a flight degree of delirium, and

the face frequently appears bloated, and the infide

of the nodrils red and inflamed. The patient com-

plains of a difagreeable putrid fmell, and his breath

is very offenfive.

The
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The putrid, ulcerous Sort throat may be diflin-

guifhed from the inflammatory by the vomiting and

loofenefs with which it is generally ulhered in ; the

foul ulcers in the throat covered with a white or

livid coat ; and by the excefTive weaknefs of the pa-

tient ; with other fymptoms of a putrid fever.

Unfavourable fymptoms are, an obftinate purg-

ing, extreme v/eaknefs, dimnefs of the fight, a livid

or black colour of the fpots, and frequent fliiverings,

with a weak, fluttering pulfe. If the eruption upon

the flcin fuddenly difappears, or becomes of a livid

colour, with a difcharge of blood from the nofe or

mouth, the danger is very great.

If a gentle fweat break out about the third or

fourth day, and continue with a flow, firm and equal

pulfe*, if the floughs call off in a kindly manner,

and appear clean and florid at the bottom ; and if

.the breathing is foft and free, with a lively colour

of the eyes, there is reafon to hope for a falutary

crifis.

REGIMEN. -The patient mufl: be kept quiet,'

and, for the mofl: part, in bed, as he will be apt to

faint when taken out of it. His food mufl: be nou-

rifliing and reflrorative; as fago-gruel with red wine,

jellies, fl:rong broths, &cc. His drink ought to be

generous, and of an antifeptic quality •, as red-wine

negus, white-wine whey, and fuch like,

MEDICINE.—-The medicine in this kind of

quinfey is entirely difl?erent from that which is proper

in the inflammatory. All evacuations, as bleeding,

purging, &c. which weaken the patient, mufl: be

avoided. Cooling medicines, as nitre and cream of

tartar, are iikewife hurtful. Strengthening cordials

14 alone
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alone can be ufed'with fafety ; and thefe ought never

to be negleded.

If, at the beginning, there is a great naufea, or

inclination to vomit, the patient mull drink an in-

fufion of green tea, camomile flowers, or carduus

lenedjutiis^ m order to cleanfe the flomach. If thefe

are not fufficient, he may take a few grains of the

powder of ipecacuanha, or any other gentle vomit.

If the difeafe is "mild, the throat may be gargled

with an infufion of fage and rofe leaves, to a gill of

which may be added a fpoonful or two of honey,

and as much vinegar as will make it agreeably acid ;

but when the fymptoms are urgent, the floughs large

and thick, and the breath stvj ofFenfive, the follow-

ing gargle may be ufed :

To ^\yi or itwtvi ounces of the pe6loral deco6lion,

when boiling, add half an ounce of contrayerva-root

;

let it boil for fome time, and afterwards ftrain the

liquor ; to which add two ounces of white-wine vine-

gar, an ounce of fine honey, and an ounce of the

tin6lure of myrrh. This ought not only to be ufed

as a gargle, but a little of it ihould frequently be

inje6led with a fyringe to clean the throat, before the

patient takes any meat or drink. This method is

peculiarly necelTary for children, who cannot ufe a

gargle.

It will be of great benefit if the patient frequently

receives into his mouth, through an inverted funnel,

the fleams of warm vinegar, myrrh, and honey.

But when the putrid fymptoms run high, and the

difeafe is attended with danger, the only medicine

that can be depended upon is the Peruvian bark. It

may be taken in fubflancc, if the patient's llomach

will

I
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will bear it. If not, an ounce of bark grofsly pov/-

dered, with two drachms of Virginian fnake-root,

may be boiled in an Englifh pint and a half of water,

to half a pint -, to which a tea-fpoonful of the elixir of

vitriol may be added, and an ordinary tea-cupful of

it taken every three or four hours. Bliftering plafters

are very beneficial in this difeafe, efpecially when
the patient's pulfe and fpirits are low. They may be

applied to the throat, behind the ears, or upon the

back pare of the neck.

Should the vomiting prove troublefome, it will

be proper to give the patient two table-fpoonfuls of

the faline julep every hour. Tea made of mint and

a little cinnamon, will be very proper for his ordi-

nary drink, efpecially if an equal quantity of red-

wine be mixed with it.

In cafe of a violent loofencfs, the fize of a nutmeg

o{ diafcordium, or the japonic confedtion, may be taken

*tvvo or three times a-day, or oftener if neceflary.

If a difcharge of blood from the nofe happens, the

fleams of warm vinegar may be received up the not-

trils frequently; and the drink mud be fharpened

with fpirits of vitriol, or tindlure of rofes.

In cafe of a flranguary, the belly mud be fomented

with warm water, and emollient clyfters given three

or four times a-day.

After the violence of the difeafe is over, the body

fliould ftill be kept open with mild purgatives; as

manna, fenna, rhubarb, or the like.

If great weaknefs and dejedlion of fpirits, or

night-fweats, with other fymptoms of a confumo-
tion, fhould enfue, we would advife the patient

to continue the ufe of the Peruvian baik, with the

X elixir
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elixir of vitriol, and to take frequently a glafs of

generous wine. Thefe, together with a milk-diet,

and riding on horfeback, are the moft likely means

for recovering his llrength.

CHAP. XXIX.

OF COLDS AND COUGHS.

IT has already been obferved, that colds are the-

eifed of an obftruded perfpiration -, the com-

mon caufes of which we have likewifc endeavoured

to point out, and fhall not here repeat them. Nei-

ther fhall we fpcnd time in enumerating all the va-

rious fymptoms of colds, as they' are pretty generally

known. It may not however be amifs to obferve,

that almoft every cold is a kind of fever, v^^hich only

differs in degree from fome of thofe that have already

been treated of.

No age, fex, or corlftltution is exempted from this

difeaie; neither is it in the power of any medicine or

regimen to prevent it. The inhabitants of every cli-

mate are liable to catch cold, nor can even the great-

eft circumfpedion defend them at all times from its

attacks. Indeed, if the human body could be kept

conilantly in an uniform degree of warmtl?, fuch a

thing as catching cold would be impoflible : But a^

that cannot be effeded by any means, the perfpira-

tion mult be liable to many changes. Such changes,

however, when fmall, do not aifed the health j but^

when great, they muft prove hurtful.
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When opprefljon of the breaft, a fluffing of thse

fiofe, unufual wearincfs, pain of the head, 8zc, give

ground to believe that the perfpiration is obftruded^

or, in other words, that the perfon has caught cold,

he ought immediately to lefTen his diet, at lealt the

ufual quantity of his folid food, and to abftain from

all ilrong liquors. Inftead of fiedi, fifli, eggs, milk,

^nd other nourifhing diet, he may eat light bread-

pudding, veal or chicken broth, panado, gruels, and

fuch like. His drink may be water-gruel fweetened

with a little honey ; an infufion of balm, or linfeed

fharpened with the juice of orange or lemon; a de-

codion of barley and liquorice vvith tamarinds, or

any other cOol, diluting, acid liquor.

Above all, his fupper fliould be light; as fmall

poflet, or water-gruel fweetened with honey, and a

little toafted bread in it. If honey Ihould difagree

"with the ftomach, the gruel may be fweetened with

treacle or coarfe fugar, and fharpened with the jellj^

of currants. Thofe who have been accuflomed to

generous liquors may take wine-whey inilcad of

gruel, which may be fweetened as above.

The patient ought to lie longer than ufual a-bed,

and to encourage a gentle fweat, which is eafily

brought on towards morning, by drinking tea, or any

kind of warm diluting liquon I have often knowii

this pradlice carry off a cold in one day, which in all

probabrlity, had it been negleiSled, would have coft

the patient his life, or have confined" him for fome

months. Would people facrifice a littb time to eafe

and warmth, and pradiie a moderate degree of abfli-

ficnce when the lii (t fymptoms of a cold appear, we?"

have reafon to believe, that mod of the bad efFefts

X ;ai which
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which flow from an obftrudled perfpiration, might be

prevented. But, after the difeafe has gathered ftrength

by delay, all attempts to remove it often prove vain.

A pleuriiy, a peripneumony, or a fatal confumptron

of the lungs, are the common effedts of colds which

have either been totally neglefled or treated impro-

perly.

Many attempt to cure a cold, by getting drunk.

But this, to fay no worfe of it, is a very hazardous

experiment. No doubt it may fometimes fucceed,

by fuddenly refloring the perfpiration •, bur when

there is any degree of inflammation, which is fre-

quently the cafe, ftrong liquors, inftead of removing

the malady, will increafe it. By this means a com-

mon cold may be converted into an inflammatory

fever.

When thofe who labour for their daily bread have

the misfortune to catch cold, they cannot aflbrd to

lofe a day or two, in order to keep themfe^es warm,

-'and take a little medicine ; by which means the dif-

ordei;is often fo aggravated as to confine them for a

long time, or even to render them ever after unable

to fuilain hard labour. But even fuch of the labour-

ing poor as can afford to take care of themfelves, are

often too hardy to do it ; they affecl to defpife colds,

and as long as they can crawl about, fcorn to be con-

fined by what they call a common cold. Hence it is,

that colds dedrroy fuch numbers of mankind. Like

an enemy ddpifed, they gather ftrength from delay,

till, at length, they become invincible. We ofcen

fee this verified in travellers, who, rather than lofe a

day in the profccution of ,thcir buflnefs, throw away

their
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their lives by pnrfuing their journey, even in the fe-

vered weather, with this difeafe upon them.

It is certain, however, that colds may be too

much indulged. When a perfon, for every flight

cold, fluns himfelf up in a warm room, and drinks

great quantities of warm liquor, it may occafion fuch

a general relaxation of the folids as will not be eafily

removed. It will therefore be proper, when the

difeafe will permit, and the weather is mild, to join

to the regimen mentioned above gentle exercife ; as

walking, riding on horleback, or in a carriage, &c.

An obitinate cold, which no medicine can remove,

will yield to gentle exercife and a proper regimen of

the diet.

Bathing the feet and legs in warm water has a

great tendency to reftore the perfpiration. But care

mufl be taken that the water be not too warm,
othervvife it will do hurt. . It fnould never be much
warmer ^tlian the blood, and the patient (hould go
immediately to bed after ufing it. Bathing the feet

in warm water, lying in bed, and drinking, warm
water-gruel, or other weak liquors, will fooner take

off a fpafm, and reflore the perfpiration, than all

the hot fudorific medicines in the world. This is

all that is neceffary for removing a common cold ;

and if this courfe be taken at the beginning, it will

feldom fail.

But when the fymptoms do not yield to abfti-

nence, warmth, and diluting liquors, there is reafon

to fear the approach of fome other difeafe, as an in-

flammation of the breall, an ardent fever, oi* the

like. If the pulfe therefore be hard and frequent,

the Ikin hot and dry, and the patient complains of

X 2
*

his
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his head or bread, it will be neceffary to bleed, an(}

to give the cooling powders recommended in th©

fcarlet fever, eyery three or four hours, till they

give a ftool,

It will likevvife be proper to put a bliftering-

plafler on the back, to give tv;o table-fpoonfuls of

the faline mixture every two hours, and, in fhort, to

treat the patient in all refpedts as for a flight fever,

I have often feen this courfe, when obferved at the

beginning, remov? the complaint in tv/o or three

days, when the patient had all the fymptoms of an

approaching ardent fever, or an inflamrpation of the

brealt.

The chief fecret of preventing colds lies in avoid«r

ing, as far as poflible, all extremes either of heat or

^old, and in taking care, when the body is heated, to

let it cool gradually. Thefe and other circumftances

relating Co this important fubjecl, are fo fully treated

of under the article Obfini5ied Perfpiration^ that it is

needlefs here to refume the confideration of them.

OF A COMMON COU6H.

A COUGH is generally the efFeft of a cold, which

has either been improperly treated, or entirely ne-

glected. When it proves obftinate, there is always

rcalbn to fear the conlequences, as this flriews a v/eak

ftate of the lungs, and is often the fortrunner of a

confumption.

If the cough be violent, and the patient young
and (Irong, with a hard quick pulfe, bleeding v/ill be

proper-, but in weak and relaxed habits, bleeding

rather prolongs the difeafe. When the patient fpits

freely.
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freely, bleeding is unnecefTary, and fometimes hurt-

ful, as it tends to leiTen that difcharge.

When the cough is not attended with any degree

of fever, and the fpittle is vifcid and tough, (harp

pedoral medicines are to be adminiftered •, as gum

ammoniac, fquills, Sec. Two table-fpoonfuls of the

folution of gum ammoniac may be taken three or four

times a-day, more or lefs, according to the age and

conftitution of the patient. Squills may be given

various ways : Two ounces of the vinegar, the oxy-

mel, or the fyrup, may be mixed vmh the fame

quantity of fimple cinnamon-water, to which may be

added an ounce of common water and an ounce of

balfamic fyrup. Two table-fpoonfuls of this mixture

may be taken three or four times a-day.

A SYRUP made of equal parts of lemon-juice,

honey, and fugar-candy, is likewife very proper in

this kind of cough. A table-fpoonful of it may be

taken at pleafure.

But when the defluxion is fharp and thin, thele

medicines rather do hurt. In this cafe gentle opiates,

oils, and mucilages, are more proper. A cup of an

infufion of wild poppy-leaves and marfh-mallow

roots, or the flowers of colts-foot, may be taken fre-

quently -, or a tea-fpoonful of the paregoric elixir

may be put into the patient's drink twice a-day.

Fuller's Spanifh infufion is,airo a very proper medi-

cine in this cafe, and may be taken in the quantity

of a tea-cupful three or four times a-day *.

When a cough is occafioned by acrid humours
tickling the throat and fauces^ the patient ihouM

* See Appendix, Spanljh Jnfujion,

X 4 keep
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keep fome foft peroral lozenges almoft conflantly in

his mouth ; as the Pontefrad liquorice cakes, barley-

iligar, the common balfamic lozenges, Spanilh juice,

&c. Thefe blunt the acrimony of the humours, and

by taking off their flimulating quality, help to ap-

peafe the cough *.

In obftinate coughs, proceeding from a flux of

humours upon the lungs, it will often be necefiary,

befides expe<5loraring medicines, to have recourfe to

iflues, fetons, or fome other drain. In this cafe I

have often obferved the moft happy effedls from a

Burgundy-pitch plafter applied between the fhoul-

ders. I have ordered this fimple remedy in the moft

obftinate coughs, in a great number of cafes, and in

many different conftitutions, without ever knowing

it fail to give relief, unlefs where there were evidenc

(igns of an ulcer in the lungs.

About the bulk of a nutmeg of Burgundy-pitch

ir.ay be fpread thin upon a piece of foft leather, about

the fize of the hand, and laid between the ihoulder-

blades. It may be taken off and wiped every three or

four days, and ought to be renewed once a fortnight

or three weeks. This is indeed a cheap and fimple

medicine, and confequently apt to be defpifed ; but

we will venture to afErm, that the whole materia me-

In a former edition of this book I recommended, for an ob-

ftinate tickling cough, an oily emulfion, made with the pare^o*

ric elixir of the Edinburgh Difpenfatory, inlkad of the common
alkaline fpirit. I have fmce been told by feveral praditioners,

that they found it to be an excellent medicine in this diforder,

find every way deferving of the charader which I had given it.

Where this elixir is not kept, its place may be fupplied by add-

ing to the common oily emulfion, an adequate proportion of the

Thebaic tin^urCi or liquid laudanum,

dica
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&^ does not afford an application more efficacious in

almoft every kind of cough. It has not indeed always

an immediate effe6l ; but, if kept on for forne time,

it will fucceed where moft other medicines fail.

The only inconveniency attending this plafter is

the itching which it occafions ; but furely this may be

difpenfed with, confidering the advantage which the

patient may expe6t to reap from the application •, be-

fides, when the itching becomes very uneafy, the plaf-

ter may be taken off, and the part rubbed with a dry-

cloth, or wafhed with a little warm milk and water.

Some caution indeed is neceffary in difcontinuing the

ufe of fuch a plafter; this however may be fafely

done by making it fmaller by degrees, and at length

quitting it altogether in a warm feafon *.

But coughs proceed from many other caufes be-

fides defluxions upon the lungs. In thefe cafes the

cure is not to be attempted by peroral medicines.

Thus, in a cough, proceeding from a foulnefs and

debility of the ftomach, fyrups, oils, mucilages,

and ail kinds of baHamic medicines do hurt. The
fiomach cough may be known from one that is owing

to a fault in the lungs by this, that in the latter

the patient coughs whenever he infpires, or draw's

in his breath fully \ but in the former that does noc

happen.

* Some complain that the pitch plafter adheres too fafi:, while

others find difficulty in keeping it on. Vhis proceeds from

the different kinds of pitch made ule of, and likevvife front

the manner of making it. I generaily find it anfwer beft

when mixed with a little bees-wax, and fpre?id .ts (iool as

poflible. The clear, hard, cranfparent pitch anfwers the pur-

pofe bed,,

The
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The cure of this cough depends chiefly upon
cleanfing and flrengthening the ftomach j for which

purpofe gentle vomits and bitter purgatives are moft

proper. Thus, after a vomit or two, the facred tine-

ture, ^s it is called, may be taken for a confiderable

time in the dofe of one or two table-fpoonfuls twice

a-day, or as often as it is found necefTary, to keep the

body gently open. People may make this tindture

themfelves, by infufing an ounce of hiera picra * in

an Engiifh pint of white-wine, letting it ftand a few

days, and then (training it.

In coughs which proceed from a debility of the

ftomach, the Peruvian bark is likewife of confider-

able fervice. It may either be chewed, taken in pow«

der, or made into a tindlure along with other floma-

chic bitters.

^ nervous cough can only be removed by change of

air, and proper exercife •, to which may be added the

ufe of gentle opiates. Inftead of the faponacious

pill, the paregoric elixir, &c. which are only opium

difguifed, ten, fifteen, twenty, or twenty-five drops

pf liquid laudanum, more or lefs, as circumftances

require, may be taken at bed-time, or when the

cough is mod troublefome. Immerfing the feet and

hands in warm water will often appeale the violence

of a nervous cough.

When a cough is only the fymptom of fome other

malady, it is in vain to attempt to remove it without

firft curing the difeafe from which it proceeds. Thus
when a cough is occafioned by teethings keeping the

body open, fcarifying the gums, or whatever facili-

* See Appendix, Jiiera Picra,

tates
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tates the cutting of the teeth, likewife appeafes the

cough. In like manner, when worms occafion a

cough, fuch medicines as remove thcfe vermin m\l

generally cure the cough ; as bitter purgatives, oily

clyfters, and fuch like.

Women, during the laft months of pregnancy, are

often greatly afflidlcd with a cough, vi'hich is gene-

rally relieved by bleeding, and keeping the body-

open. They ought to avoid all flatulent food, and

to wear a loofe eafy drefs.

A COUGH is not only a fymptom, but is often like^

wife the forerunner of difeafes. Thus, the gout is

frequently ulhered in by a very troublefome cough,

which afFe(5ls the patient for fome days before the

coming on of the fit. This cough is generally re-

moved by a paroxyfm of the gout, which ihould

therefore be promoted, by keeping the extremities

warm, drinking warm liquors, and bathing the feet

and legs frequently in lukewarm water.

OF THE HOOPING-COUGH, or

CHIN-COUGH,

Thjs cough feldom affeds adults, but proves often,

fatal to children. Such children as live upon thia

watery diet, who breathe unwholefome air, and have

t<jo little exercife, are mod liable to this difeafe, an4

generally fuffer mod from it. .

The chin-cough is fo well known, eveq to nurfes,

that a defcription of it is unneceflary. Whatever

hurts the digeilion, obflru(5ls the perfpiration, or

relaxes the folids, difpofes to this difeafe : Confe-

cjuently its c\;re muft depend upon cleanfing and

ftrengthening
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llrengthenlng the ftomach, bracing the folids, and,

at the fame time, promoting perfpiration, and the

different fecretions.

The diet mull be light, and of eafy digeftion ; for

children, good bread made into pap or pudding,

chicken- broth, with other light fpoon-meats, are

proper ; but thofe who are farther advanced may be

allowed fago gruel, and if the fever be not high, a

little boiled chicken, or other white meats. The
drink may be hyfTop, or penny-royal tea, fweetened

with honey or fugar-candy, fmall wine-whey ; or,

if the patient be weak, he may fometimes be allowed

a little negus.

One of the mod efFedlual remedies in the chin-

cough is change of air. This often removes the ma-
lady, even when the change feems to be from a purer

to a lefs wholefome air. This may in fome meafure

depend on the patient's being removed from the place

where the infeftion prevails. Mod of the difeafes of

children are infedious j nor is it at all uncommon
to find the chin-cough prevailing in one town or vil-

lage, when another, at a very fmall diilance, is quite

free from it. But whatever be the caufe, we are

fure of the fad. No time ought therefore to be loft

in removing the patient at fome diftance from the

place where he caught the difeafe, and, if pofllble^

into a more pure and warm air *.

* Some think the air ought not to be changed till the difeafe

is on the decline; but there feems to be no fufficient reafon for

this opinion, as patients have been known to reap benefit from a

change of air at all periods of the difeafe. It is not fufficient to

take the patient out daily in a carriage. This feldom anfwers

any good purpofe ; but often does hurt, by giving him cold.
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When the difeafe proves violent, and the patient

is in danger of being fufFocated by the cough, he

ought to be bled, elpecially if there be a fever with

a hard full pulfe. But as the chief intention of bleed-

ing is to prevent an inflammation of the lungs, and

to render it more fafe to give vomits, it will feldom

be neceflary to repeat the operation ; yet if there be

fymptoms of an inflammation of the lungs, a fecond,

or even a third bleeding may be requifite.

It is generally reckoned a favourable fymptom

when a fit of coughing makes the patient vomit.

This cleanfes the flomach, and greatly relieves the

cough. It will therefore be proper to promote this

difcharge, either by fmall dofes of ipecacuanha, or

the vomiting julep recommended in the Appendix*.

It is very difficult to make children drink after a

vomit. I have often feen them happily deceived, by

infufing a icruple or half a drachm of the powder of

ipecacuanha in a tea-pot, with half an Englilh pint

of boiline: water. If this be difs^'uifed with a fewo ...
drops of milk and a little fugar, they will imagine

it tea, and drink it very greedily. A fmall tea-cup-

ful of this may be given every quarter of an hour,

or rather every ten minutes, till it operates. When
the child begins to puke, there will be no occafion

for drinking any more, as the water already on the

ftomach will be fufricient.

Vomits not only cleanfe the flomach, which in

this difeafe is generally loaded with vifcid phlegm,

but they likewife promote the perfpiration and other

fecretions j and ought therefore to be repeated ac-

cording to the obflinacy of the difeafe. They Ihould

* See Appendix^ Vomiting Julep.

not
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not however be llrong ; gentle vomits frequently

repeated are both lefs dangerous, and more beneficial

than ftrong ones.

The body ought to be kept gently open. The
bell medicines for this purpofe are rhubarb and its

preparations, as the fyrup, tinfture, &c. Of thefe

a tea-fpoonful or two may be given to an infant twice

©r thrice a-day, as there is occafion. To fuch as are

farther advanced, the dofe muft be proportionally

increafed, and repeated till it has the defired eifed.

Thofe who cannot be brought to take the bitter

tindure, may have an infufion of fenna and prunes,

fweetened with manna, coarfc fugar, or honey •, or a

few grains of rhubarb mixed with a tea-fpoonful or

two of fyrup, or currant jelly, fo as to difguife the

tafte. Moft children are fond of fyrups and jellies,

and feldom refufe even a difagreeable medicine when
mixed with them.

Many people believe that oily, peroral, and

balfamic medicines pOflefs wonderful virtues for the

cure of the chin-cough, and accordingly exhibit

them plentifully to patients of every age and confti-

tution, without considering that every thing of this

nature muft load the ftomach, hurt the digeftion,

and of cou rfe aggravate the diforder *.

The millepedes^ or woodlice, are greatly retom-'

mended for the cure of a chin-cough. 1 hofe who
chufe to make ufe of thefe infeds, may infufe two

* Dr. DuPLANiL fays, he has feen many good effeds from

the kermes mineral in this complaint, the cough being frequently

alleviated even by the firft dofe. The dofe for a child of one ye?.r

old, is a quarter of a grain diffolved in a cup of any liquid, re-

peated two OT three times a-day. For a child of two years the

dofe is half a grain ; and the quantity muft be thus increafed in

proportion to the age of the patient.

ounces

I
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ounces of them bruifed in an Engliih pint of fmall

white-wine for one night. Afterwards the liquor

may be drained through a cloth, and a table- fpoonful

of it given to the patient three or four times a-day.

Opiates are fometimes necelTary to allay the vio-

lence of the cough. For this purpofe a little of the

fyrup of poppies, or five, fix, or fcven drops of lau-

danum, according to the age of the patient, may be

taken in a cup of hyfTop or penny- royal- tea, and re-

peated occafionally *.

The garlic ointment is a well-known remedy in

North-Britain for the chin-cough. It is made by

beating in a mortar garlic with an equal quantity of

hogs lard. With this the foles of the feet may be

rubbed twice or thrice a-day ; but the beft method

is to fpread it upon a rag, and apply it in the form of

plafter. It fhould be renewed every night and morn-

ing at leaft, as the garlic foon lofes its virtue. This

is an exceeding good medicine both in the chin-

cough, and in mod other coughs of an obftinate

nature. It ought not however to be ufed when the

patient is very hot or feverifh, left it fhould increafe

thefe fymptoms.

The feet fhould be bathed once every two or three

days in lukewarm water-, and a Burgundy-pitch

plafter kept conftantly betwixt the fhoulders. But

when the difeafe proves very violent, it will be necef-

fary, inftead of it, to apply a bliftering plafter, and

* Some recommend the extradl of hemlock as an extraordinary

remedy in the hooping-cough ; bat fo far as I have been able to

obferve, it is no way fuperior to opium, which, when properlj^

adminiftered, will often relieve fome of the moft troubleibme

fymptoms of this diforder*

15 to
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to keep the part open for fome time with ifllie-oint-

ment.

When the difeafe is prolonged, and the patient is

free from a fever, the Peruvian bark, and other bit-

ters, are the moil proper medicines. The bark may
cither be taken in fubftance, or in a decodion or in-

fufion, as is mod agreeable. For a child, ten, fifteen,

or twenty grains, according to the age of the patient,

may be given three or four times a-day. For an

adult, half a drachm or two fcruples will be proper.

Some give the extrad of the bark with cantharidesj

but to manage this requires a confiderable attention.

It is more fafe to give a few grains of caftor along

with the bark. A child of fix or feven years of age

may take feven or eight grains of caftor, with fifteen

grains of powdered bark, for a dofe. This may be

made into a mixture with two or three ounces of any

fimple diftilled water, and a little fyrup, and tai<.en

three or four times a-day.

C HAP. XXX.

INFLAMMATION OF THE STOMACH,
AND OTHER VISCERA.

ALL inflammations of the bowels are dangerous,

and require the moft fpccdy afllftance
-, as they

frequently end in a fuppuration, and fometimes in a

mortification, which is certain death.

CAUSES. An inflammation of the ftomach

may proceed from any of the caufes which produce

an inflammatory fever , as cold liquor drank while

17 tli^
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the body is warm, obftrudted perfpiration, or the

fudden flriking in of any eruption. It may likewife

proceed from the acrimony of the bile, or from acrid

and ftimulating fubftances taken into the ftomach

;

as (Irong vomits or purges, corrofive poifons, and fuch

like. When the gout has been repelled from the

extremities, either by cold or improper applications»

it often occafions an inflammation of the ftomach*

Hard or indigeftible fubftances taken into the fto-

mach, as bones, the ftones of fruit, &c. may likewife

have that efFedt.

SYMPTOMS. It is attended with a fixed pain

and burning heat in the ftomach ; great reftleflhcfs

and anxiety ; a fmall, quick, and hard pulfe ; vomit-

ing, or, at leaft, a naufea and ficknefs •, exceffive

thirft ; coldnefs of the extremities j difficulty of

breathing ; cold clammy fweats 5 and fometimes

convulfions and fainting fits. The ftomach is

fwelled and often feels hard to the touch. One of

the moft certain figns of this difeafe is the fenie of

pain, which the patient feels upon taking any kind

of food or drink, efpecially if it be either too hot or

too cold.

When the patient vomits every thing he eats or

drinks, is extremely reftlefs, has a hiccup, with ati

intermitting pulfe, and frequent fainting fits, the

danger is very great.

REGIMEN. All acrimonious, heating, and ir«

ritating food and drink are carefully to be avoided.

The weaknefs of the patient may deceive the by-

ftanders, and induce them to give him vt'ines, fpirits,

or other cordials -, but thefe never fail to increafe the

difeafe, and often occafion fudden de^h. The incli-

T nation ^
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nation to vomit may likewife inlpofe on the attend-

ants, and make them think a vomit neceflary j but

that too is almoft certain death.

The food muft be light, thin, cool, and eafy of

digeflion. It mull be given in fmall quantities, and

fhould neither be quite cold, nor too hot. Thin gruel

made of barley or oatmeal, light toafted bread dif-

folved in boiling water, or very weak chicken broth,

are the moft proper. The drink (hould be clear whey,

barley-water, water in which toafted bread has been

boiled, or decodions of emollient vegetables ; as li-

quorice and m^rfli-mallow roots, farfaparilla, &c.

MEDICINE. Bleeding in this difeafe is abfo-

lutely necefTary, and is almoft the only thing that cars

be depended on. When the difeafe proves obftinate,

it will often be proper to repeat this operation feve-

ral times, nor muft the low ftate of the pulfe deter us

from doing fo. The pulfe indeed generally rifes upon
bleeding, and as long as that is the cafe,- the- operation

is fafe.

Frequent fomentations with lukewarm water, or

a decodlion of emollient vegetables, are likewife bene-

ficial. Flannel cloths dipped in thefe muft be applied

to the region of the ftomach, and removed as they

grow cool. They muft neither be applied too warm,

nor be fuffered to continue till they become quite

cold, as either of thefe extremities would aggravate

the difeafe.

The feet and legs ought likewife to be frequently

bathed in lukewarm water, and warm bricks or poul-

tices may be applied to the foles of the feet. The
warm bath, if it can be conveniently ufed,^^ will be of

great fervice.

m
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In this, and all other inflammations of the bowels,

an epifpaftic^ or bliftering-plafter, applied over the

part afFeded, is one of the bell remedies I know. I

have often ufed it, and do not recolledl one inftance

wherein it did not give relief to the patient.

The only internal medicines which we fhall ven-

ture to recommend in this difeafe, are mild clyflers.

Thefe may be made of warm water, or thin water-

gruel ; and if the patient is coftive, a little fweet oil,

honey, or manna, may be added. Clyfters anfwer

the purpofe of an internal fomentation, while they

keep the body open, and at the fame time nourifli the

patient, who is often, in this difeafe, unable to retain

any food upon his ilomach. For thefe reafons they

muft not be negleded, as the patient's life may de-

pend on them.

INFLAMMATION OF THE INTESTINES.

This is one of the moft painful and dangerous

difeafes that mankind is liable to. It generally pro-

ceeds from the fame caufes as the inflammation of

the ftomach ; to which may be added coftivenefs,

worms, eating unripe fruits, or great quantities of

nuts, drinking hard windy malt liquors, as ftale

bottled beer or ale, four wine, cyder, &c. It may
likewife be occafioned by a rupture, by fcirrhous

tumours of the inteftines, or by their oppofue fides

growing together.

The inflammation of the inteflines is denominated

Iliac pajfton^ Enteritis^ &€. according to the name of

the parts affeded. The treatment however is nearly

the fame whatever part of the inteftinal canal be the

y 2 feat
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feat of the difeafe ; we fhall therefore omit thefe dif-

tindtions, left they fhould perplex the reader.

The Jymptoms here are nearly the fame as in the

foregoing difeafe ; only the pain, if polTible, is more
acute, and is fituated lower. The vomiting is like-

wife more violent, and fometimes even the excre-

ments, together with the clyfters and fuppofitories,

'

are difcharged by the mouth. The patient is con-

tinually belching up wind, and has often an obftruc-

tion of his urine.

While the pain fhifts, and the vomiting only

returns at certain intervals, and while the clyfters

pafs downwards, there is ground to hope j but when
the clyfters and f^ces are vomited, and the patient

is exceeding weak, with a low fluttering pulfe, a pale

countenance, and a difagreeable or ftinking breath,

there is great reafon to fear that the confequences

will prove fatal. Clammy fweats, black foetid ftools,

with a fmall intermitting pulfe, and a total ceftation

of pain, are figns of a mortification already begun,

and of approaching death.

REGIMEN. The regimen in this difeafe is in

general the fame as in an inflammation of the ftomach.

The patient muft be kept quiet, avoiding cold, and

all violent paflions of the mind. His food ought to

be very light, and given in fmall quantities ; his

drink weak and diluting j as clear whey, barley-

water, and fuch like.

MEDICINE. Bleeding in this, as well as in

the inflammation of the ftomach, is of the greateft

importance. It fliould be performed as foon as the

fymptoms appear, and muft be repeated according to

the

#
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the ftrength of the patient, and the violence of tHfe

difeafe.

A BLISTERING plaftcF IS here likewife to be ap-

plied immediately over the part where the moft vio-

lent pain is. This not only relieves the pain of the

bowels, but even clyflers and purgative medicines*

which before had no efFed, will operate when the

blifter begins to rife.

Fomentations and laxative clyflers are by no

means to be omitted. The patient's feet and legs

fhould frequently be bathed in warm water; and

cloths dipped in it applied to his belly. Bladders

filled with warm water may likewife be applied to

the region of the navel, and warm bricks, or bottles

filled with warm water, to the foles of the feet. The
clyflers may be made of barley-wafer or thin gruel

with fait, and foftened with fweet oil or frefh butter.

Thefe may be adminiflered every two or three hours,

or oftener, if the patient continues coflive.

If the difeafe does not yield to clyflers and fomen-

tations, recourfe mufl be had to pretty flrong purga-

tives •, but as thefe, by irritating the bowels, often in-

creafe their contradion, and by that means fruftrate

their own intention, it will be neceffary to join them

with opiates, which, by allaying the pain, and relax-

ing the fpafmodic contradlions of the guts, greatly

affifl the operation of purgatives in this cafe.

What anfwers the purpofe of opening the body

very well, is a folution of the bitter purging falts-

Two ounces of thefe may be difTolved in an Englifh

pint of warm water, or thin gruel, and a tea-cupful

^
of it taken every half-hour till it operates. At the

fame time fifteen, twenty, or twenty-five drops of

¥3 laudanum
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laudanum may be given in a glafs of pepper-mint

or fimple cinnamon- water, to appeafc the irritation,

aJid prevent the vomiting, &c.

Acids have often a very happy efFefl in flaying

the vomiting, and appeafing the other violent fymp-

toms of this difeafe. It will therefore be of ufe to

fharpen the patient's drink with cream of tartar,

juice of lemon j or, when thefe cannot be obtained,

with vinegar.

But it often happens that no liquid whatever will

flay on the flomach. In this cafe the patient mull

take purging pills. I have generally found the fol-

lowing anfwer very well : Take jalap in powder, and

vitriolated tartar, of each half a drachm, opium one

grain, Caftile foap as much as will make the mafs fit

for pills. Thefe mufl be taken at one dofe, and if

they do not operate in a few hours, the dofe may be

repeated.

If a flool cannot be procured by any of the above

means, it will be necelfary to immerfe the patient in

warm water up to the breafl. I have often feen this

fucceed when other means had been tried in vain.

The patient mufl continue in the water as long as he

can eafily bear it without fainting, and if one immer-

fion has not the defired efFed, it may be repeated as

foon as the patient's flrength and fpirits are recruited.

It is more fafe for him to go frequently into the bath,

than to continue too long at a time; and it is often

neceffary to repeat it feveral times before it has the

defired effed.

It has fometimes happened, after all other means

of procuring a flool had been tried to no purpofe, that

this was brought about by immerfing the patient's

lower

I
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lower extremities in cold water, or making him walk

upon a wet pavement, and dafhing his legs and thighs

v^ith the cold water. This method, when others fail,

at leaft merits a trial. It is indeed attended with

Ibme danger j but a doubtful remedy is better than

none.

In defperate cafes it is common to give quickfilvcr.

This may be given to the quantity of feveral ounces,

or even a pound, but fhould not exceed that *. When
there is reafon to fufpect a mortification of the guts,

this medicine ought not to be tried. In that cafe it

cannot cure the patient, and will only haften his

death. But when the obflrudion is occafioned by any

caufe that can be removed by force, quickfilver is

not only a proper medicine, but the beft that can be

adminiftered, as it is the fittefb body we know for

making its way through the inteftinal canal.

If the difeafe proceed from a rupture, the patient

muft be laid with his head very low, and the inteftines

returned by gentle prefTure with the hand. If this,

with fomentations and clyfters, fhould not fucceed,

recourfe muft be had to a furgical operation, which

may give the patient relief.

Such as would avoid this excruciating and danger-

ous difeafe, muft take care never to be too long with-

out a ftool. Some who have died of it have had feve-

ral pounds of hard, dry fcsces taken out of their guts.

They fliould likewife beware of eating too freely of

* When quickfilver Is given In too large quantities, it defeats

its own intention, as it pulls down the bottom of the ftomach,

which prevents it getting over the Pylorus. In this cafe the pa-

tient fhould be hung up by the heels, in order that the quickfil-

^r may be difcharged by his mouth.

Y 4 four
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four or unripe fruits, or drinking ftale windy liquors^

&c. I have known it brought on by living too much
on baked fruits, which are Jeldom good. It likewifc

proceeds frequently from cold caught by wet clothes,

&c, but efpecially from wet feet.

OF THE COLIC.

The colic has a great refemblance to the two pre*

ceding difeafes, both in its fymptoms and method of

cure. It is generally attended with coftivenefs and

acute pain of the bowels ; and requires diluting diet,

evacuations, foqientations, &c.

Colics are varioully denominated according to

their caufes, as the fiatiilent^ the bilious^ the hyfteriCy

the nervousy &c. As each of thefe requires a particu-

lar method of treatment, we fhall point out their moft

general fymptoms, ^nd the me^ns to be ufed for their

relief.

TnY. fiattdenty or wind-colic, is generally occafioned

by an indifcreet ufe of unripe fruits, meats of hard

digeftion, windy vegetables, fermenting liquors, and

fuch like. It may likewife proceed from an obftruded

perfpiration, or catching cold. Delicate people, whofe

digeftive powers arc weak, are moft liable to this kind

of colic.

The flatulent colic may either affeft the ftomach

or inteftines. It is attended with a painful ftretching

of the affeifted part. The patient feels a rumbling in

his guts, and is generally relieved by a difcharge of

wind, either upwards or downwards. The pain is fel-

dom confined to any particular part, as the vapour

wanders from one divifion of the bowels to another

till it finds a vent,

WH£M
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When the difeafe proceeds from windy liquor,

green fruit, four herbs, or the like, the beft medicine

on the firft appearance of the fymptoms is a dram of

brandy, gin, or any good fpirits. The patient (hould

likewife fit with his feet upon a warm hearth-ftone, or

apply warm bricks to them •, and warm cloths may
be applied to his ftomach and bowels.

This is the only colic wherein ardent fpirits, fpi-

ceries, or any thing of a hot nature, may be ventured

upon. Nor indeed are they to be ufed here unlefs at

the very beginning, before any fymptoms of inflam-

mation appear. We have reafon to believe, that a

colic occasioned by wind or flatulent food might al-

ways be cured by fpirits and warm liquors, if they

were taken immediately upon perceiving the firft

uneafinefs ; but when the pain has continued for a

confiderable time, and there is reafon to fear an in-

flammation of the bowels is already begun, all hot

things are to be avoided as poifon, and the patient is

to be treated in the fame manner as for the inflamma-

tion of the inteftines.

Several kinds of faod, as honey, eggs, &c. oc-

cafion colics in fome particular confl:itutions. I have

generally found, the beft method of cure for thefc

was to drink plentifully of fmall diluting liquors, as

water-gruel, fmall poflTet, water with toafted bread

foaked in it, &c.

Colics which proceed from excefs and indigeftion

generally cure themfelves, by occafioning vomiting

or purging. Thefe difcharges are by no means to be

flopped, but promoted by drinking plentifully of

warm water, or weak poflet. When their violence

is over, the patient may take a dole of rhubarb, or

any
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any other gentle purge, to carry off the dregs of his

debauch.

Colics which are occafioned by wet feet, or catch-

ing cold, may generally be removed at the beginning,

by bathing the feet and legs in warm water, and
drinking fuch warm diluting liquors as will promote
the perfpiration, as weak wine-whey, or water-gruel

ifeith a fmall quantity of fpirits in it.

These flatulent colics, which prevail fo much
among country people, might generally be prevented

were they careful to' change their clothes when they

get wet. They ought likewife to take a dram, or to

drink fome warm liquor after eating any kind of green

trafh. We do not mean to recommend the pradice

of dram-drinking, but in this cafe ardent fpirits prove

a real medicine, and indeed the beft that can be ad-

miniftered. A glafs of good pepper-mint water will

have nearly the fame effed as a glafs of brandy, and

in fome cafes is rather to be preferred.

The hilious colic is attended with very acute pains

about the region of the navel. The patient com-

plains of great thirft, and is generally coftive. He
vomits a hot, bitter, yellow-coloured bile, which

being difcharged, feems to afford fome relief, but is

quickly followed by the fame violent pain as before^

As the diftemper advances, the propenfity to vomit

fometimes increafes fo as to become almoft conti-

nual, and the proper motion of the inteftines is fo far

perverted,, that there are all the fymptoms of an im-

pending iliac paffion.

If the patient be young and ftrong, and the pulfc

full and frequent, it will be proper to bleed, after

which clyfters may be adminiftered. Clear whey or
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grud, ftiarpened with the juice of lemon, or cream

of tartar, muft be drank freely. Small chicken-

broth, with a little manna diflblved in it, or a flight

deco6tion of tamarinds, are likewife very proper, or

any other thin, acid, opening liquor.

Besides bleeding and plentiful dilution, it will be

neceffary to foment the belly with cloths dipped in

warm v/ater, and if this fhould not fucceed, the pa-

tient muft be immerfed up to the breaft in warm
water.

In the bilious colic the vomiting is often very

difficult to reftrain. When this happens, the patient

may drink a decodion of toalled bread, or an infu-

fion of garden-mint in boiling v/ater. Should thefe

not have the defired effedl, the faiine draught, with

a few drops of laudanum in it, may be given, and

repeated according to the urgency of the fymptoms,

A Tmall quantity of Venice treacle may be fpread in

form of a cataplafm, and applied to the pit of the

ilomach. Clyfters, with a proper quantity of Venice

treacle or liquid laudanum in them, may likewife

be frequently adminiftered.

Such as are liable to frequent returns of the bi-

lious colic fhould ufe flefh fparingly, and live chiefly

upon a light vegetable diet. They fliould likewife

take frequently a dofe of cream of tartar with tama-

rinds, or any other cool acid purge.

The hyfteric colic bears a great refemblance to the

bilious. It is attended with acute pains about the

region of the flomach, vomiting, &c. JBut what the

patient vomits in this cafe is commonly of a greenifli

colour. There is a great finking of the fpirits, with

dejedion of mind and difficulty of breathing, which

arc
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are the charaderiftic fymptoms of this diforder. Some-

times it is accompanied with the jaundice, but this

generally goes off of its own accord in a few days.

In this colic all evacuations, as bleeding, purging*

vomiting, &c. do hurt. Every thing that weakens

the patient, or finks the fpirits, is to be avoided. If

however the vomiting fhould prove violent, luke-

warm water, or fmall polTet, may be drank to cleanfe

the ftomach. Afterwards the patient may take fifteen,

twenty, or twenty-five drops of liquid laudanum in

a glafs of cinnamon-water. This may be repeated

every ten or twelve hours till the fymptoms abate.

The patient may likewife take four or five of the

foetid pills every fix hours, and drink a cup of

pennyroyal-tea after them. If afafcetida fiiould prove

difagreeable, which is fometimes the cafe, a tea-

fpoonful of the tindure of caflor in a cup of penny-

royal tea, or thirty or forty drops of the balfam of

Peru dropped upon a bit of ioaf-fugar, may be taken

in its (lead. The anti-hyfteric plafter may alfo be

ufed, which has often a good efiedt *.

The nervous colic prevails among miners, fmelters

of lead, plumbers, the manufadlurers of white lead,

&c. It is very common in the cyder counties of

England, and is fuppofed to be occafioned by the

leaden vefiels ufed in preparing that liquor. It is

likewife a frequent difeafe in the Weft Indies, where

it is termed the dry belly-ache.

No difeafe of the bowels is attended with more
excruciating pain than this. Nor is it foon at an end.

I have known it continue eight or ten days with very

little intermiflion, the body all the while continuing

* Sec Appendix, Anti-hyjierk plafier,

bound
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bound in fplte of medicine, yet at length yield, and

the patient recover *. It generally however leaves

the patient weak, and often ends in a palfy.

The general treatment of this difeafe is fo nearly

the fame with that of the iliac paiFion, or inflamma-

tion of the guts, that we Ihall not infill upon it.

The body is to be opened by mild purgatives given

in fmall dofes, and frequently repeated, and their

operation muft be affifted by foft oily clyfters, fo-

mentations, &c. The caftor oil is reckoned pecu-

liarly proper in this difeafe. It may both be mixed

with the clyfters and given by the mouth.

The Barbadoes tar is faid to be an efficacious me-

dicine in this complaint. It may be taken to the

quantity of two drachms three times a-day, or oftener

if the llomach will bear it. This tar, mixed with

an equal quantity of ftrong rum, is likewife proper

for rubbing the fpine, in cafe any tingling, or other

fymptoms of a palfy are felt. When the tar cannot

be obtained, the back may be rubbed with ftrong

fpirits, or a little oil of nutmegs or of rofemary.

If the patient remains weak and languid after this

difeafe, he muft take exercife on horfeback, and ufe

an infufion of the Peruvian bark in wine. When the

difeafe ends in a palfy, the Bath-waters are found to

be extremely proper.

To avoid this kind of colic, people muft (hun all

four fruits, acids, and auftere liquors, &c. Thole

* As the fmoke.of tobacco thrown into the bowels will often

procure a ftool when all other means have failed, an apparatus

for this purpofe ought to be kept by every furgeon. It may ^c

purchafed at a fmall expence, and will be of fervice in feveral

other cafes, as the recovery of drowned perfons, &:c.

who
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who work in lead ought never to go to their bnfined

falling, and their food fhouid be oily or fat. They
may take a glafs of fallad oil, with a little brandy

or rum every morning, but fliould never take fpirits

alone. Liquid aliment is beft for them-, as fat

broths, &c. but low living is bad. They fhouid

frequently go a little out of the tainted air y and

fhouid never fuffer themfelves to be coflive. In the

Weft Indies, and on the coaft of Guinea, it has

been found of great ufe, for preventing this colic,

to wear a piece of flannel round the wailt, and to

drink an infufibn of ginger by way of tea.

Sundry other kinds of this difeafe might be men-

tioned, but too many diftindlions would tend only to

perplex the reader. Thefe already mentioned are the

moft material, and fhouid indeed be attended to, as

their treatment is very different. But even perfons

who are not in a condition to diftinguiHi very accu-

rately in thefe matters, may neverthelefs be of great

fervice to patients in colics of every kind, by only

obferving the following general rules, viz. To bathe

the feet and legs in warm water ; to apply bladders

filled with warm water, or cloths dipped in it, to

the {lom,tch and bowels ; to make the patient drink

freely of diluting mucilaginous liquors ; and to give

him a:- emollient clyfter every two or three hours.

Should thefe not fucceed^ the patient ought to be

immerfed in warm water,

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

CAUSES.——This difeafe may proceed from any

of thofe c.iufes which produce an inflammatory fever.

It may likewife be occafioned by wounds or bruifes of

the
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the kidneys; fmall ftones or gravel lodging within

them i by ftrong diuretic medicines 5 as ipirits of

turpentine, tindure of cantharides, &c. Violent mo-
tion, as hard riding or walking, efpecially in hoc

weather, or whatever drives the blood too forcibly

into the kidneys, may occafion this malady. It may
likewife proceed from lying too loft, too much on the

back, involuntary contradions, or fpafms, io^the

urinary veflels, &c. ((f

SYMPTOMS. There is a (harp pain about

the region of tiie kidneys, with fome degree of fever,

and a ftupor or dull pain in the thigh of the affedled

fide. The urine is at firft clear, and afterwards of a

reddifh colour ; but in the worft kind of the difeafe

it generally continues pale, is pafled with difficulty,

and commonly in fmall quantities at a time. The
patient feels great uneafmefs when he endeavours to

walk or fit upright. He lies with moft eafe on the

afFeded fide, and has generally a naufea or vomiting,

refembling that which happens in the colic.

This difeafe however may be diftinguilhed from

the colic by the pain being feated farther back, and

by the difficulty of paffing urine with which it is

conftantly attended.

REGIMEN. Every thing of a heating or

ilimulating nature is to be avoided. The food muft

be thin and light ; as panado, fmall broths, with mild

vegetables, and the like. Emollient and thin liquors

muft be plentifully drank ; as clear whey, or balm-

tea fweetened with honey, decodions of marlh-mal-

low roots, with barley and liquorice, &c. The pa-

tient, notwithftanding the vomiting, muft conftantly

keep fipping fmall quantities of thefe or other dilut-

16 ing
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ing liquors. Nothing fo fafely and certainly abates

the inflammation, and expels the obftru(^ing caufe

as copious dilution. The patient muft be kept eafy,

quiet, and free from cold, as long as any fymptoms
of inflammation remain.

MEDICINE. Bleeding is generally necefl^ary,

cfpccially at the beginning. Ten or twelve ounces

mav be let from the arm or foot with a lancet, and if

the^ain and inflammation continue, the operation

may be repeated in twenty-four hours, efpecially if

the patient be of a full habit. Leeches may likewife

be applied to the hasmorrhoidal veins, as a difcharge

from thefe will greatly relieve the patient.

Cloths dipped in warm water, or bladders filled

ivith it, muft be applied as near as pofllble to the

part affeded, and renewed as they grow cool. If the

bladders be filled with a deco6tion of mallows and

camomile flowers, to which a little faffron is added,

and mixed with about a third part of new milk, it

will be ftill more beneficial.

Emollient clyfters ought frequently to be admi-

niftered ; and if thefe do not open the body, a little

fait and honey or manna may be added to them.

The fame courfe is to be followed where gravel or

a ftone is lodged in the kidney -, but when the gravel

or ftone is feparated from the kidney, and lodges m
the Ureter*, it willv^be proper, befides the fomenta-

tions, to rub the fmall of the back with fweet oil,

and to give gentle diuretics : as juniper - water

* The Ureters are two long and fmall canals, one on each fide,

which carry the urine from the bafon of the kidneys to the blad-

,der. They are fometimes obftruded by fmall ftones or gravel

falling down from the kidneys, and lodging in them.

14 fweetened
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fweetened with the fyrup of marfh-mallows ; a tea-

fpoonful of the fweet fpirits of nitre, with a few

drops of laudanum, may now and then be put in a

cup of the patient's drink. He ought likewife to take

exercife on horfeback, or in a carriage, if he be able

to bear it.

When the difeafe is protrafted beyond the feventh

or eighth day, and the patient complains of a ftupor

and heavinefs of the parr, has frequent returns of

chillnefs, fhivering, &c. there is rcafon to fufped that

matter is forming in the kidney, and that an abfcefj

will enfue.

When matter in the urine (hews 'that an ulcer is

already formed in the kidney, the patient mufl: be

careful to abftain from all acrid, four, and faked pro-

vifions -, and to live chiefly upon mild mucilaginous

herbs and fruits, together with the broth of young

animals, made with barley and common potherbs, tec*

His drink may be whey, and butter-milk that is not

four. The latter is by fome reckoned a fpecific re-

medy in ulcers of the kidneys. To anfwer this cha-

radler, however, it mufl: be drank for a confiderable

time. Chalybeate waters have likewife been found

beneficial in this difeafe. This medicine is eafily ob-

tained, as it is found in every part of Great Britain.'

It muft likewife be ufed for a confiderable time, in

order to produce any falutary effeds.

Those who are liable to frequent returns of inflam-

mation, or obfl:ru6lion of the kidneys, muft abftaia

from wines, efpecially fuch as abound with tartar

;

and their food ought to be light, and of eafy digef-

tion. They ftiould ufe moderate exercife, and fliould

not lie too hot, nor too much on their back,.

Z INFLAM-
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INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

The inflammation of the bladder proceeds, in a

great nieafure, from the fame caufes as that of the kid-

neys. It is known by an acute pain towards the bot-

tom of the belly, and difHculty of pafilng urine, with

fbme degree of fever, a conftant inclination to go to

ftool, and a perpetual defire to make water.

This difeafe muft be treated on the fame principles

as the one immediately preceding. The diet muft be

light and thin, and the drink of a cooling nature.

Bleeding is very proper at the beginning, and in ro-

buft conftitutions it will often be neceffary to repeat

it. The lower part of the belly fhould be fomented

-with warm water, or a decodion of mild vegeta-

bles \ and emollient clyfters ought frequently to be

adminiftered, &:c.

The patient fhould abftain from every thing that

is of a hot, acrid, and ftimulating quality, and fhould

live entirely upon fmall broths, gruels, or mild vege-

tables.

A STOPPAGE of urine may proceed from other

caufes befides an inflammation of the bladder; as a

fwellingof the hasmorrhoidal veins, havdf^ces lodged

in the re^Jum ; a flone in the bladder ; excrefcences in

the urinary paflages, a palfy of the bladder, hyfteric

affedions, &c. Each of thefe requires a particular

treatment, which does not fall under our prefent con-

fideration. We fhall only obferve, that in all of them

mild and gentle applications are the fafeft, as flrong

diuretic medicines, or things of an irritating nature,

generally increafe the danger. I have known fome

perfons
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perfons kill themfelves by introducing probes into the

uninary pafTages, to remove, as they thought, fome-

what that obftruded the discharge of urine, and others

bring on a violent inflammation of the bladder, by

ufing ftrong diuretics, as oil of turpentine, &c. for

that purpofe.

INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER*

The liver is lefs fubje(5l to inflammation than moil

of the other vifcera, as in it the circulation is flower j

but when an inflammation does happen, it is with dif-

ficulty removed, and often ends in a fuppuration or

fcirrhus.

CAUSES. ^Befides the common caufes of in-

flammation, we may here reckon the following, viz»

excefllve fatnefs, a fcirrhus of the liver itfelf, vio-

lent fliocks from fl:rong vomits when the liver was

before unfound, an adufl: or atrabiliarian fl:ate of the

blood, any thing that fuddenly cools the liver after it

has been greatly heated, (tones obftruding the courfe

of the bile, drinking fl:rong wines and fpirituous li'

quors, uflng hot fpicy aliment, obfl:inate hypochon-

driacal affedtions, &:c.

SYMPTOMS.—This difeafe is known by a

painful tenfion of the right fide under the falfe ribs,

attended with fome degree of fever, a fenfe of weight,

or fulnefs of the part, difficulty of breathing, loathing

of food, great thirfl:,^with a pale or yellowifli colour

of the Ikin and eyes.

TwE-fymptoms here are various, according to the

degree of inflammation, and likewife according to the

particular part of the liver where the inflammation

Z 1 happens.

•
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happens. Sometimes the pain is fo inconfidcrable,'

that an inflammation is not fo much as fulpedled ; but

when it happens in the upper or convex part of the

liver, the pain is more acute, the pulfe quicker, and

the patient is often troubled with a dry cough, a hie*

cup, and a pain extending to the (houlder, with dif5-

culty of lying on the left fide, &c.

This dife^fe may be diftinguifhed from the pleurify

by the pain being lefs violent, feated under the falfe

ribs, the pulfe not fo hard, and by the difficulty of

lying on the left fide. It may be diftinguifhcd from

the hyfteric and hypochondriac diforders by the de-

gree of fever with which it is always attended.

This difeafe, if properly treated, is feldom mortal.

A Gonftant ' hiccupifng, violent fever, and exceflive

third, are bad fymptoms. If k ends in a fuppu ration,

and the matter cannot be difcharged outwardly, the

danger is great. When the fcirrhus of the liver enfues,

the patient, if he obferves a proper regimen, may ne-

verthelefs live a number of years tolerably eafy ; but

^f he indulge in animal food and ftrong liquors, or

take medicines of an acrid or irritating nature, the

fcirrhus will be converted into a cancer, which mufk

infallibly prove fatal.

REGIMEN.——*The fame reginr^n is to be ob-

ferved in this as in other inflammatory diforders. AH
hot things are to be carefully avoided, and cool dilut-*

ing liquors, as whey, barley-water, &c. drank freely.

The food mud be light and thin, and the body, as

well as the mind, kept eafy and quiet.

MEDICINE. ^Bleeding is proper at the begin-

ning of this difeafe, and it will often be neceffary,,

even though the pulfe ihould not feel hard^ to repeat;

5^ \
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It. All violent purgatives are to be avoided; the

body however muft be kept gently open. A decoc-

tion of tamarinds, with a little honey or manna, will

anfwer this purpofe very well. The fide affcded muft

be fomented in the manner diredted in the foregoing

difeafes. Mild laxative clyfters fhould be frequently

adminiftered ; and, if the pain fhould notwithftand*

ing continue violent, a bliftering-plafter may be ap«

plied over the part affcded.

Medicines which promote the fecretion of urine

have a very good effed here. For this purpofe half

a drachm of purified nitre, or a tea-fpoonful of the

fweet fpirits of nitre, may be taken in a cup of the

patient's drink three or four times a-day.

When there is an inclination to fweat, it ought to

be promoted, but not by warm fudorifics. The only

thing to be ufed for that purpofe is plenty of diluting

liquors drank about the warmth of the human blood.

Indeed the patient in this cafe, as well as in all other

topical inflammations, ought to drink nothing that is

colder than the blood.

If the ftools fhould be loofe, and even ftreaked

with blood, no means muft be ufed to flop them,

unlefs they be fo frequent as to weaken the patient.

Loofe ftools often prove critical, and carry off the

difeafe.

If an abfcefs or impofthume is formed in the liver,

all methods fhould be tried to make it break and
difcharge itfelf outwardly, as fomentations, the appli-

cation of poultices, ripening cataplafms, &c. Some-
times indeed the matter of an abfcefs comes away in

the urine, and fometimes it is difcharged by ftool,

but thefe are efforts of Nature which no means can

Z ^ pronaotc^
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promote. When the abfcefs burfts into the cavity of

the abdomen at large, death niuft enfue -, nor will the

event be qiore favourable when the abfcefs is opened

by an incifion, iinlefs in cafes where the liver adheres

to iht fcriton^um-, fo as to forni a bag for the matter*

and prevent it from falHng into the cavity of the

ahdomen \ in which cafe opening the abfcefs by a fuf-

ficiently large incifion will probably fave the patient's

life*.

If the diforder, in fpite of all endeavours to the

contrary, (liould end in a fcirrhus, the patient muft

be careful to regulate his diet, &c. in fuch a manner

as not to aggravate the difeafe. He muft not indulge

in flefh, fifh, ftrong liquors, or any highly feafoned

or failed provifions ; but fhould, for the mod part,

live on npi}d vegetables, as' fruits and roots -, taking

gentle exercife, and drinking whey, barley-water, or

biitter-milk. If he takes any thing llronger, it

fhpuld be fine mild ale, which is lefs heating than

wines' or fpirits,

We fhall take no notice of inflammations of the

other vifcera. They mud: in general be treated upon

the fame principles as thofe already mentioned. The
chief rule with refpedl to all of them, is to let blood,

to avoid every thing that is ftrong, or of a heating na-

ture, to apply warm fomentations to the part afFeded,

^nd to caufe the patient to drink a fufficient quantity

of warm diluting liquors,

* I know a gentleman who has had feveral abfce/Tcs of the

liver opened, and is now a ftrong and heahhy man, though above

fjght^ years pf a^^e,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXXI.

OF THE CHOLERA MORBUS, AND OTHER
EXCESSIVE DISCHARGES FROM THE

STOMACH AND BOWELS.

THE cholera morbus is a violent purging and

vomiting, attended with gripes, ficknefs, and

a conftant defire to go to ftool.« It comes on fud-

denly, and is moft common in autumn. There is

hardly any difeafe that kills more quickly than this,

when proper means are not ufed in due time for re-

moving it.

CAUSES. It is occafioned by a redundancy

and putrid acrimony of the bile -, cold -, food that

eafily turns rancid or four on the flomach ; as butter,

bacon, fweet-meats, cucumbers, melons, cherries, and

other cold fruits*. It is fometimes the effe6t of

flroncT acrid purges or vomits •, or of poifonous fub-

llances taken into the ftomach. It may likewife pro-

ceed from violent pafiions or affections of the mind

;

as fear, anger, &c.

SYMPTOMS. It is generally preceded by

a cardialgia, or heart-burn, four belchings, and flatu-

lences, with pain of the ftomach and inteftines. To

thefe fucceed exceffive vomiting, and purging of

green, yellow, or blackidi coloured bile, with a diften-

don of the ftomach, and violent griping pains. There

is likewife a great thirft, with a very quick unequal

• I have been twice brought to the gates of death by this dif-

cafe, and both times it was occafioned by eating rancid bacon,

Z 4 P^^l%
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piilfe, and often a fixed acute pain about the region

of the navel. As the difeafe advances, the pulfc

often finl^s fo low as to become quite impercep-

tible, the extremities grow cold, or cramped, and arc

often covered with a clammy fweat, the urine is ob-
ilrudted, and there is a palpitation of the heart. Vio-

lent hiccuping, fainting, and convulfions, are the figns

of approaching death.

MEDICINE. At the beginning of this difeafe

the efforts of Nature to expel the offending caufe

Ihould be afTifted, by promoting the purging and

vomiting. For this purpofe the patient mufl drink

freely of diluting liquors ; as whey, butter-milk,

warm water, thin water-gruel, fmall po-fTet, or, what

is perhaps preferable to any of them, very weak

chicken broth. This fhould not only be drank plen-

tifully to promote the vomiting, but a clyfter of it

given every hour in order to promote the purging.

After thefe evacuations have been continued for

feme time, a decodtion of toafted oat-bread may be

drank to flop the vomiting. The bread fnould be

toafted till it is of a brown colour, and afterwards

boiled in fpring-water. If oat-bread cannot be had,

wheat-bread, or oat- meal well toafted, may be ufed in

its ftead. If this does pot put a ftop to the vomits

ing, two table-fpoonfuls of the faline julep, with ten

drops of laudanum, may be taken every hour till it

ceafcs.

The vomiting and purging however ought never

to be ftopped too foon. As long as thefe difcharges

do not weaken the patient, they are falutary, and

may be allowed to go on, or rather ought to be pro-

Ijl^oted. But when the; patient is weakened by the

evacuations^
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(evacuations, which may be known from the finking

of his pulfe, &c. recourfe mufl immediately be had
to opiates, as recommended above ; to which may
be added ftrong wines, with fpirituous cinnamon-

waters, and other generous cordials. Warm negus,

or ftrong wine-whey, will likewife be neceflary to

fupport the patient's fpirits, and promote the per-

fpiration. His legs fhould be bathed in warm water,

and afterwards rubbed with flaanel cloths, or wrap-

ped in warm blankets, and warm bricks applied to

the foles of his feet. Flannels wrung out of warm
fpirituous fomentations fliould likewife be applied to

the region of the ftomach.

When the violence of the difeafe is over, to pre-

vent a relapfe, it will be neceflary, for fome time,

to continue the ufe of fmall dofes of laudanum. Ten
or twelve drops may be taken in a glafs of wine^ at

leaft twice a-4ay, for eight or ten days. The patient's

food ought to be nourifhing,' but taken in fmall

quantities, and he ftiould ufe moderate exercife. As
the ftomach and inteftines are generally much weak-

ened, an infufion of the bark, or other bitters, in

fmall wine, fliarpened with the elixir of vitriol, may

be drank for fome time.

Though phyficians are feldom called in due time

in this difeafe, they ought not to defpair of relieving

the patient even in the moft defperate circumftances.

Of this I lately faw a very ftriking proof in an old

man and his fon, who had been both feized with it

about the middle of the night. I did not fee them

till next morning, when they had much more the ap-

pearance of dead than of living men. No pulfe could

be felt 5 the extremities were cold and rigid ; the

countenance
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countenance was ghaftly, and the ftrength almoft

quite exhaufted. Yet from this deplorable condition

they were both recovered by the ufe of opiates and

cordial medicines.

OF A DIARRHOEA, or LOOSENESS.

A LOOSENESS, in many cafes, is not to be confi-

dered as a difeafe, but rather as a falutary evacuation.

It ought therefore never to be flopped unlefs when ic

continues too long, or evidently weakens the patient.

As this however fometifnes happens, we fhall point

out the moft common caufes of a loofenefs, with the

proper method of treatment.

When a loofenefs is occafioned by catching cold,

or an obllrudled perfpiration, the patient ought to

keep warm, to drink freely of weak diluting liquors,

to bathe his feet and legs frequently in lukewarm

water, to wear flannel next his fl^in, and to take

every other method to reftore the perfpiration.

In a loofenefs which proceeds from &xcth or re-

pletion, a vomit is the proper medicine. Vomits not

only cleanfe the flomach, but promote all the fecre-

tions, which renders them of great importance in

carrying off a debauch. Half a drachm of ipecacu-

anha in powder will anfwer this purpofe very well.

A day or two after the vomit, the fame quantity of

rhubarb may be taken, and repeated two or three

times, if the loofenefs continues. The patient ought

to live upon light vegetable food of eafy digeftion,

and to drink whey, thin gruel, or barley-water.

A LOOSENESS, occafioned by the obftrucSlion of any

cuftomary evacuation, generally requires bleeding.

If
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If that does not fucceed, other evacuations may be

fubitituted in the room of thofe which are obftruded.

At the fame time, every method is to be taken to re-

ftore the ufual difcharges, as not only the cure of the

difeafe, but the patient's life, may depend on this.

A PERIODICAL loofenefs ought never to be Hop*

ped. It is always an effort of Nature to carry off

fome offending matter, which, if retained in the

body, might have fatal effeds. Children are very

liable to this kind of loofenefs, efpecially while

teething. It is however fo far from being hurtful

to them, that fuch children generally get their teeth

with leaft trouble, If thefe loofe (tools Jhould at

any time prove four or griping, a tea-fpoonful of

magnefia alba, with four or five grains of rhubarb,

may be given to the child in a little panado, or any

other food. This, if repeated three or four times,

will generally correct the acidity, and carry off the

griping ftools,

A DIARRHOEA, or loofencfs, which proceeds from

violent paQlons or afFedions of the mind, muft be

treated with the greateft caution. Vomits in this cafe

are highly improper. Nor are purges fafe, unlefs

they be very mild, and given in fmall quantities.

Opiates, and other antifpafmodic medicines, are moft

proper. Ten or twelve drops of liquid laudanum

may be taken in a cup of valerian or penny-royal

tea, every eight or ten hours, till the fymptoms abate.

Eafe, cheerfulnefs, and tranquillity of mind, are

here of the greatefl importance.

When a loofenefs proceeds from acrid or poifon-

ous fubftances taken into the ftomach, the patient

muft
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mufl: drink large quantities of diluting liquors, with

oil or fat broths, to promote vomiting and purging.

Afterwards, if there be reafon to fufpecfl that the

bowels are inflamed, bleeding will be neccflary*

Small dofes of laudanum may likewife be taken ta

remove their irritation.

When the gout, repelled from the extremities,

occafions a loofenefs, it ought to be promoted by

gentle dofes of rhubarb, or other mild purgatives.

The gouty matter is likewife to be folicited towards

the extremities by warm fomentations, cataplafms,

&c. The perfpi ration ought at the fame time to be

promoted by warm diluting liquors ; as wine-whcy»

with fpirits of hartfhorn, or a few drops of liquid

laudanum in it.

When a loofenefs proceeds from worms, which

may be known from the fliminefs of the ftools, mixed

with pieces of decayed worms, &c. medicines mufl:

be given to kill and carry oflT thefe vermin, as the

powder of tin with purges of rhubarb and calomel.

Afterwards lime-water, cither alone, or with a fmall

quantity of rhubarb infufed, will be proper to

ftrengthen the bowels, and prevent the new gene-

ration of worms.

A LOOSENESS is oftcn occafioned by drinking bad

water. When this is the cafe, the difeafe generally

proves epidemical. When there is reafon to believe

that this or any other difeafe proceeds from the ufe

of unwholefome water, it ought immediately to be

changed, or, if that cannot be done, it may be cor-

rected by mixing with it quick-lime, chalk, or the

like.
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Im people whole ftomachs are weak, violent exer-

cife immediately after eating, will occafion a loofe-

nefs. Though the cure of this is obvious, yet it will

be proper, befides avoiding violent exercife, to ufe

fuch medicines as tend to brace and ftrengthen the

flomach, as infufions of the bark, with other bitter

and aftringent ingredients, in white-wine. Such

perfbns ought likewife to take frequently a glafs or

two of old red port, or good claret.

From whatever caufe a loofenefs proceeds, wheti

it is found neceflary to check it, the diet ought to

confifl: of rice boiled with milk, and flavoured with

cinnamon; rice-jelly, fago, with red port; and the

lighter forts of fielh-meat roafted. The drink may
be thin water-gruel, rice-water, or weak broth made
from lean veal, or with a fheep's head, as beihg more
gelatinous than mutton, beef, or chicken-broth.

Persons who, from a peculiar weaknefs, or too

great an irritability of the bowels, are liable to fre-

quent returns of this difeafe, fliould live temperately,

avoiding crude fummer fruits, all unwholfome food,

and meats of hard digeftion. They ought likewife to

beware of cold, moifture, or whatever may obftruft

the perfpiration, and fhould wear flannel next their

ikin. All violent pafTions, as fear, anger, &c. arc

likewife carefully to be guarded againft.

OF VOMITING.
Vomiting may proceed from various caufes; as

cxcefs in eating and drinking ; foulnefs of the fl:omach j

the acrimony of the aliments ; a tranflation of the

morbific matter of ulcers, of the gout, the eryfipelas,

or
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or other difeafes to the flomach. It may likewile

proceed from a loofenefs having been too fuddenly

flopped i from the ftoppage of any cuftomary evacu-

ation, as the bleeding piles, the menfes^ &c. from a

weaknels of the flomach, the cholic, the giac palTion,

a rupture, a fit of the gravel, worms ; or from any

kind of poifon taken into the flomach. It is an ufual

fymptom of injuries done to the brain ; as contu-

fions, comprefTions, &c. It is likewife a fymptom
of wounds, or inflammations of the diaphragm, in-

icilii es, fpleen, liver, kidneys, &c,

,
Vomiting may be occafioned by unufual motions 5

as failing, being drawn backwards in a cart or coach,

&t* .It may likewife be excited by violent paflions,

or by the idea of naufeous or difagreeable objedls,

cfpecially of fuch things as have formerly produced

".omiting. Sometimes it proceeds from a regurgita-

tion of the bile into the flomach : in this cafe, what

the patient vomits is generally of a yellow or greenifli

colour, and has a bitter tafle. Perfons who are

fubjedl to nervous affections are often fuddenly feized

with violent fits of vomiting. Laftly, vomiting is a

common fymptom of pregnancy. In this cafe it ge-

nerally comes on about two weeks after the floppage

of the riunfes^ and continues during the firfl three or

four months.

When vomiting proceeds from a foul flomach or

indigeftion, it is not to be confidered as a difeafe,

but as the cure of a difeafe. It ought therefore to be

promoted by drinking lukewarm water, or thin

gruel. If this does not put a flop to the vomiting,-

a dofe of ipecacuanha may be taken, and worked off

with weak camomile-tea.

Wheh
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When the retrocefTion of the gout, or the obflruc-

tion of cuftomary evacuations, occafion vomiting, all

means muft be ufed to reftore thefe difcharges ; or,

if that cannot be effeded, their place muft be fupplied

by others, as bleeding, purging, bathing the extre-

mities in warm water, opening iiTues, fetons, perpetual

blifters, &c.

When vomiting is the efFedl of pregnancy, it may
generally be mitigated by bleeding, and keeping the

body gently open. The bleeding however ougl^to

be in fmall quantities at a time, and the purgatives

Ihould be of the mildeft kind, as figs, ftewed prunes,

manna, or fenna. Pregnant women are mofl apt to

vomit in the morning, immediately after getting out

of bed, which is owing partly to the change of pof-

ture, but more to the emptinefs of the (lomach. It

may generally be.pre vented by taking a d'lCh of cof-

fee, tea, or fome light breakfaft in bed. Pregnant

women who are afflidted with vomiting ought to be

kept eafy both in body and mind. They fhould nei-

ther allow their ftomachs to be quite empty, nor

Ihould they eat much at once. Cold water is a very

proper drink in this cafe ; if the flomach be weak, a

little brandy may be added to it. If the fpirits are low^

and the perfon apt to faint, a fpoonful of cinnamon-

water, with a little marmalade of quinces or oranges,

may be taken.

If vomiting proceeds from weaknefs of the (lo-

mach, bitters will be of fervice. Fcmvhn bark in-

fufed in wine or brandy, with as much rhubarb as

will keep the body gently open, is an excellent medi-

cine in this cafe. The elixir of vitriol is alfo a good

medicine. It may be taken in the dofe of fifteen or

14 twenty
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twenty drops, twice or thrice a-day, in a glafs of wine

or water. Habitual vomitings are fometimes allevi-

ated by making oyfters a principal part of diet.

A VOMITING, which proceeds from acidities in the

ftomach, is relieved by alkaline purges. The belt

medicine of this kind is the magncfia alba, a tea-

fpoonful of which may be taken in a di(h of tea or a

little milk, three or four times a-day, or oftener if

neceflary, to keep the body open.

When vomiting proceeds from violent pafTions, or

affeflions of the mind, all evacuants muft be carefully

avoided, efpecially vomits. Thcfe are exceeding

dangerous. The patient in this cafe ought to be kept

perfedly eafy and quiet, to have the mind foothed,

and to take fome gentle cordial, as negus, or a little

brandy and water, to which a few drops of laudanum

may occafionally be added.

When vomiting proceeds from fpafmodic affec-

tions of the ftomach, mufk, caftor, and other anti-

ipafmodic medicines, are of ufe. Warm and aro-

matic plafters have likewife a good efFcd. The fto-

mach-plafter of the London or Edinburgh difpenfa-

tory may be applied to the pit of the ftomach, or a

plafter of theriaca^ which will anfwer rather better.

Aromatic medicines may likewife be taken inwardly,

as cinnamon or mint-tea, wine with fpiceries boiled

in it, &c. The region of the ftomach may be rubbed

with sther, or, if that cannot be had, with ftrong

brandy, or other fpirits. The belly fhould be fo-

mented with warm water, or the patient immerfed

lip to the breaft in a warm bath.

I HAVE always found the faline draughts taken in

the adl of effervefcence, of fingular ufe in flopping a

1 6 vomitings
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Ydmiting, from whatever caiife it proceeded. Thefe

.may be prepared by difTolving a drachm of the fait

of tartar in an ounce and half of frefh lemon juice^

and adding to ic an ounce of peppermint-water, the

fame quantity of fimple cinnamon-water, and a little

white fugar. This draught mufl: be fwallowed before

the effervefcence is quite over, and may be repeated

every two hours, or oftener, if the vomiting be vio-

lent. A violent vomiting has fometimes been flop-

ped by cupping on the region of the ftomach ^ter

all other means had failed.

As the leafl motion will often bi-ing oh the vomit-

ing again, even after it has been Hopped, the patient

muft avoid all manner of a6lion. The diet muft be

fo regulated as to fit eafy upon the ftomach, and no-

thing fhould be taken that is hard of digeftion. We
do not however mean that the patient Ihould live en-

tirely upon (lops. Solid food, in this cafe, often fits

cafier on the ftomach than liquids.
,

CHAP. XXXII.

OF THE DIABETES, ANE> OTHER
DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS

AND BLADDER.

THE diabetes is as frequent arid exceffive dif-

charge of urine. It is feldom to be met with

among young people ; but often attacks perfons in

the decline of life, efpecially thofe who follow the

more violent employments, or have been hard drink-

ers in their youth.

A 3 CAUSES.
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CAUSES. A diabetes is often the confequence

of acute difeafes, as fevers, fluxes, Sec, where the

patient has fuffered by excefiive evacuations j it may

alfo be occafioned by great fatigue, as riding long

journies upon a hard-trotting horfe, carrying heavy

burdens, running, &c. It may be brought on by

hard drinking, or the ufe of flrong flimulating diu-

retic medicines, as tindure of cantharides, fpirits of

turpentine, and fuch like. It is often the effed of

drinking too great quantities of mineral waters. Many
imagine that thefe will do them no fervice unlefs they

be drank in great quantities, by which miftake it hap-

pens that they often occafion worfe difeafes than thofe

they were intended to cure. In a word, this difeafe

may, either proceed from too great a laxity of the or-

gans which fecrete the urine, from fomething that fti-

mulates the kidneys too much, or from a thin dif-

folved (late of the blood, which makes too great a

quantity of it run off by the urinary pafTages.

SYMPTOMS. In a diabetes, the urine gene-

rally exceeds in quantity all the liquid food which the

patient takes^ It is thin and pale, of a fweetifh tafte,

and an agreeable fmell. The patient has a continual

third, with fome degree of fever j his mouth is dry,

and he fpits frequently a frothy fpittle. The ftrength

fails, the appetite decays, and the flelli wades away
till the patient is reduced to flcin and bone. Inhere is

a heat of the bowels ; and frequently the loins, tefti-

cles, and feet are fwelled.

This difeafe may generally be cured at the begin-

ning *, but after it has continued long, the cure be-

comes very difficult. In drunkards, and very old

people, a perfed cure is not to be expected,

RE-
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REGIMEN.——Every thing that ftimulates the

urinary pafTages, or tends to relax the habir^ muft be

avoided. For this reafon the patient fhould live

chiefly on folid food. His third may be quenched

with acids ; as forrcl, juice of lemon, or vinegar.

The mucilaginous vegetables, as rice,' lago, and fa-

lop, with milk, are the mod proper food. Of animal

fUbflanceSi Ihell-fiQi are to be preferred •, as oyfters,

crabs, &c.

The drink may be Briflol -water. When that can-

not be obtained, lime-water, in which a due propor^

tion of oak-bark has been macerated, may be ufed.

The white decodion *, with ifinglafs difiblvcd in it,

is likewife a very proper drink.

The patient ought daily to take exercife, but ic

fhould be fo gentle as not to fatigue him. He fhould

lie upon a hard bed or matrafs. Nothing hurts the

kidneys more than lying too foft*
. A warm dry airj

the ufe of the flefh-brufli, and every thing that pror

motes perfpiration, is of fervice. For this reafon the

patient ought to wear flannel next his fkin. A large

ftrengthening plafter may be applied to the back *»

or, what will anfwer better, a great part of the body

may be wrapt in plafter.

MEDICINE. Gentle purges, if the patient be

not too much weakened by the difeafe, have a good

efFecl. They may confift^ of rhubarb, v/ith carda-

mum feeds, or any other fpiceries, infufed in wine*

and may be taken in fuch quantity as to keep the

body gently open.

The patient muft next have recourfe to aftringents

and corroborants. Half a drachm of powder made of

* See Appendix, fP''j:te Itsco^ion^

A a 2 equal
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equal parts of allum and the infpiflated juice com-^

monly called Terra Japonica^ may be taken four

times a-day, or oftener, if the ftomach will bear it-

The allum muft firft be melted in a crucible j after-

wards they may both be pounded together. Along

with every dofe of this powder the patient may take

a tea-cupful of the tin^lure of rofes *.

If the patient's ftomach cannot bear the allum in

fubftance, whey may be made of it, and taken in the

dofe of a tea-cupful three or four times a-day. The
allum -whey is prepared by boiling two Englifh

quarts of milk over a flow fire, with three drachms

of allum, till the curd feparates.

Opiates are of fervice in this difeafe, even though

the patient refts well. They take off fpafm and irri-

tatioil, and at the fame time leflen the force of the

circulation. Ten or twelve drops of liquid laudanum

may be taken in a cup of the patient's drink three or

four times a-day.

The bcft corroborants which we know, are the

Peruvian bark and wine. A drachm of bark may be

taken in aglafs of red port or claret three times a-day.

The medicine will be both more efficacious and lefs

difagreeable, if fifteen or twenty drops of the acid

elixir of vitriol be added to each dofe. Such as

cannot take the bark in fubftance may ufe the decoc-

tion, mixed with an equal quantity of red wine, and

ftiarpened as above.

There is a difeafe pretty incident to labouring

people in the decline of life, called an INCO N-
TINENCT of urine. But this is entirely different

from a diabetes, as the water paffes off involuntarily

* See Appendix, Tin^nre of Rofes,

H
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by drops, and does not exceed the nfual quantity.

This difeafe is rather troublefome than dangerous.

It is owing to a relaxation of the fphinder of the

bladder, and is often the effeft of a palfy. Some-

times it proceeds from hurts, or injuries occafioned

by blows, bruifes, preternatural labours, &c. Some-

times it is the effed of a fever. It may likewife be

occafioned by a long ufe of ftrong diuretics, or of

Simulating medicines injeded into the bladder.

This difeafe may be mitigated by the ufe of aftrin-

gent and corroborating medicines, fuch as have been

mentioned above •, but we do not remember ever to

have {ttn it cured.

In an incontinency of urine, from whatever caufe,

a piece of fponge ought to be worn, or a bladder ap-

plied in fuch a manner as to prevent the urine from
galling and excoriating the parts.

OF A SUPPRESSION OF URINE.

It has already been obferved, that a flippreflion

of urine may proceed from various caufes •, as an in-

flammation of the kidneys, or bladder ; fmall flones

or gravel lodging in the urinary pafTages, hard faeces

lying in the return, pregnancy, a fpafm or con-

traftion of the neck of the bladder, clotted blood in

the bladder itfelf, a fvvelling of thftp hasmorrhoidal

veins, ^c.

Some of thefe cafes require the catheter, both to

remove the obftrudling matter, and to draw off the

urine; but as this inftrument can only be managed
with fafety by perfons fl^jlled in furgery, we Ihall fay

Bothing further of its ufe. A Bougee m-ay be ufed

A a 3 by
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by any cautions hand, and will often fucceed better

than the catheter.

We would chiefly recommend, in all obflru6lions

of urine, fomentations and evacuants. Bleeding, as

far as the patient's flrength wjll perr+iit, is neceflary,

efpecialjy where there are fymptoms of topical in-

flammation. Bleeding in this cafe not only abates

the fever, by leflening the force of the circulation,

but, by relaxing the folids, it takes off the fpafm or

ilridure upon the vefTels which occafioned the ob-

ftruftion.

After bleeding, fomentations muft be ufec],

Thefe may either confift of warm water alone, or of

decodions of mild vegetables ; a§ mallows, camo-

mile-flowers, &c. Cloths dipped in thefe may either

be applied to the part afi^eded, or a large bladder

filled with the decotSlion may be kept continually

upon it. Some put the herbs themfelves into a flan-

pel- bag, and apply them to the part, which is far

from being a bad method. Thefe continue longer

warm than cloths dipped in the decodion, and at the

fame time keep the part equally moid.

In all obftruclions of urine, the body ought to be

kept open. This is not however to be attempted by

flrong purgatives, but by emollient clyflers, or gentle

infufions of fenna and manna. Clyflers in this cafe not

only op^n the body, but anfwer the purpofe of an

internal fomentation, and greatly afiift in removing

the fpafms of the bladder and parts adjacent.

The food muil be light, and taken in fmall quan^

titles, The clrink may be weak broth, or decodion^

and infufions of mucilaginous vegetables, as marfli-

^aljov/ roots, lime-tree buds, d^c. A tea-fpoonful of

the
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the fweet fpirits of nitre, or a drachm of Caftile foap,

may be frequently put into the patient's drink ; and,

if there be no inflammation, he may drink fmall gin-

punch without acid.

Persons fubjed to a fupprefllon of urine ought to

Ijve very temperate. Their diet Ihould be light, and

their liquor diluting. They fhould avoid all acids

and auftcre wines, fhould take fufBcient excrcife, lie

hard, and avoid ftudy and fedentary occupations.

OF THE GRAVEL AND STONE,

When fmall flones are lodged in the kidneys, or

difcharged along with the urine, the patient is faid

to be afflided with the gravel. If one of thefe Hones

happens to make a lodgment in the bladder for fome

time, it accumulates frefh matter, and at length be^.

comes too large to pafs off with the urine. In this

cafe the patient is faid to have the flone.

CAUSES, v/ The ftone and gravel may be oc*.

cafioned by high living; the ufe of flrong aflringent

wines -, a fedentary life ; lying too hotj foft, or too

much on the back •, the conftant ufe of water impreg-

nated with earthy or flony particles ; aliments of an

aflringent or windy nature, &c- It may likewife pro-

ceed from an hereditary difpofition. Perfons in the

decline of life, and thofe who have been much afRided

with the gout or rheumatifm, are moft liable to it.

SYMPTOMS..^ Small flones or gravel in the

kidneys oceafion pain in the loins ; ficknefs ; vomit-

ing ; and fbmetimes bloody urine. Yv^hen the flone

defcends into the ureter^ and is too large t® pafs along

with eafe, all the above fymptoms are increafed ; tlie

pain extends tQwards the bladder \ the thigh and leg

A a 4 of
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of the afFeded fide are benumbed ; the tefticlcs arc

cJrawn upwards, and the uriqe is obftrudled.

A STONE in the bladder is known from a pain, at

the time, as well as before and after making water j

from the urine coming away by drops, or flopping

fuddenly when it was running in a full flream •, by a

violent pain in the neck of the bladder upon motion,

efpecially on horfeback, or in a carriage on a rough

road J from a white, thick, copious, {linking, mu^
cous fediment in the urine ; from an itching in the

top of thQ penis; from bloody urine-, from an incli-

liation to go to flool during the difcharge of urine

;

from the patient's pafllng his urine more eafily when

lying than in an eredl pofture -, from a kind of con-

vulfive motion occafioned by the fharp pain in dif-

charging the lafl drops of the urine •, and laftly, from

founding or fearching with the catheter.

REGIMEN. Perfons afflided with the gravel

or flone fhpuld avoid aliments of a windy or heating

nature, as fait meats, four fruits, &:c. Their diet

ought chiefly to confift of fuch things as tend to pro-

mote the fecretion of urine, and to keep the body

open. Artichokes, afparagus, fpinnage, lettuce, parf-

ley, fuccory, purflane, turnips, potatoes, carrots,

and radifhes, may be fafely eat. Onions, leeks, and

cellery are, in this cafe, reckoned medicinal. The
mod proper drinks are whey, butter-milk, milk and

water, barley-water ; decoctions or infufions of the

roots of marfh-rnallows, parfley, liquorice, or of

Other mild mucilaginous vegetables, as linfeed, lime-

tree buds or leaves, &c. If the patient has been

accuftomed to generous liquors, he may drink fmall

gin-punch without acid.

Gentle
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Gentle exercife is proper ; but violent motion is

apt to occafion bloody urine. We would therefore

advife that it (hould be taken in moderation. Perfons

afflicted with gravel often pafs a great number of

ftones after riding on horfeback, or in a carriage;

but thofe who have a (lone in the bladder are fcl-

,dom able to bear thefe kinds of exercife. Where

there is a hereditary tendency to this difeafe, a feden-

tary life ought never to be indulged. Were people

careful, upon the firft fymptoms of gravel, to ob-

ferve a proper regimen of diet, and to take fufficient

exercife, it might often be carried off, or, at lead,

prevented from increafmg; but if the fame courfc

which occafioned the difeafe be perfifted in, it muft

be aggravated.

MEDICINE.--T—In what is called a fit of the

gravel, which is commonly occafioned by a flonc

fticking in the ureter or fome part of the urinary paf-

fages> the patient muft be bled, warm fomentations

fhould likerwife be applied to the part affeded, emol-

lient clyfters adminiftered, and diluting mucilaginous

liquors drank, &c. The treatment of this cafe has

been fully pointed out under the articles, inflamma"

fion of the kidneys and Madder^ to which we refer.

Dr. Whyte advifes patients who are fubjeft to

frequent fits of gravel in the kidneys, but have no

ftone in the bladder, to drink every morning, two or

three hours before breakfaft, an Englifh pint of oyfter

or cockle-fhell lime-water. The Doclor very juilly

obferves, that though this quantity might be too

fmall to have any fenfible effed: in diffolving a flone

in the bladder, yet; it may very probably prevent its

growth.

When
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When a Hone is formed in the bladder, the Doc-
tor recommends Alicant Ibap, and oyfter or cockle-

Ihell lime-water*, to betaken in the following man-
ner : The patient muft fwallow every day, in any form
that is leaft difagreeable, an ounce of the internal part

of Alicant foap, and drink three or fourEnglilh pints

of oyfler or cockle-lhell lime-water. The foap is to

be divided into three doles j the largeft to be taken

failing in the morning early, the fecond at noon;

and the third at feven in the evenings drinking above

each dofe a large draught of the lime-water -, the re-

mainder of which he may take any time betwixt din-

ner and fupper, inftead of other liquors.

The patient fliould begin with a fmaller quantity

of the lime-water and foap than that mentioned above-,

at firft an Englilh pint of the former, and three

drachms of the latter, may be taken daily. This

quantity, however, he may increafe by degrees, and

ought to perfevere in the ufe of thefe medicines, efpe-

cially if he finds any abatement of his complaints, for

feveral months ; nay, if the ftone be very large, for

years. It may likewife be proper for the patient, if

he be fcverely pained, not only tq begin with the

foap and lime-water in fmall quantities, but to take

the fecond or third lime-water inftead of the jirlt.

However, after he has been for fome time accuf-

tomed to thefe medicines, he may not only take the

iirft water, but, if he finds he can eafily bear it,

jieighten its. dilTolving power flill more by pouring

it a fecond rime on frelli cajcined fhells.

The cauilic alkali, or foap-lecs, is the medicine

chiefly in vogue at prefent for the ftone. It is of a very

^ See Appendix, Lime-JVater,

Skcrid
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^crid nature, and ought therefore to be given in fome

gelatinous or mucilaginous liquor ; as veal-broth,

new milk, linfeed-tea, a lolution of gum-arabic, or

a decodiop of marflv mallow roots. The patient

muft begin with fmall dofes of the lees, as thirty or

forty drops, and increafe by degrees, as far as the

(lomach will bear it *.

Though the foap-lees and lime-water are the mod
powerful medicines which have hitherto been difco-

vered for the Hone ; yet there are fome things of a

more fimple nature, which in certain cafes are found

to be beneficial, and therefore delerve a trial. An
infufion of the feeds of dauciis fylveftriSy or wild car-

rot, fweetcned with honey, has been found to give

confiderable eafe in cafes where the ftomach could

not bear any thing of an acrid nature. A decodion

of raw coffee-berries taken morning and evening, to

the quantity of eight or ten ounces, with ten drops

of fweet fpirit of nitre, has likewife been found very

efficacious in bringing away large quantities of earthy

matter in flakes. Honey is likewife found to be of

confiderable fervice, and may be taken in gruel, o;?

in any other form that is more agreeable.

The only other medicine which we fhall mention

is the uva urfi. It has been greatly extolled of late

both for the gravel and ftone. It feems, however, tq

be, in ajl refpeds, inferior to the foap and Ijme-water

;

\>\Xl \\ is iefs difagreeable, and has frequently, to my

* The cauftic alkali may be prepared by mixing two parts of

quick-limp with one of pocafhes, and fuffering them to ihnd til^

the lixivium be fonneu, which muft be carefully filtrated before

jt be ufed. \i the folution does not happen readily, a fmal^

quajitity of water may be added to the mixture, .

knowledge,
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knowledge, relieved gravelly complaints. It is ge-

nerally taken in powder from half a drachm to a

whole drachm, two or three times a-day. It may
however be taken to the quantity of feven or eight

drachms a-day, with great lafety and good effedl.

CHAP. XXXIII.

OF INVOLUNTARY DISCHARGES
OF BLOOD,

SPONTANEOUS, or involuntary difcharges of

blood, often happen from various parts of the

body. Thefe however are fo far from being always

dangerous, that they prove often falutary. When
fuch difcharges are critical, which is frequently the

cafe in fevers, they ought not to be (lopped. Nor
indeed is it proper at any time to flop them, unlefs

^hey be fo great as to endanger the patient's life.

Mod people, afraid of the fmallefl difcharge of blood

from any part of the body, fly immediately to the ufe

of ftyptic and aftringent medicines, by which means

aa inflammation of the brain, or fome other fatal

difeafe, is occafioned, which, had the difcharge been

allowed to go on, might have been prevented.

Periodical difcharges of blood, from whatever

part of the body they proceed, mud not be fl:opped.

They are always the eflbrts of Nature to relieve her-

felf ; and fatal difeafes have often been the confe-

quence of obflirudling them. It may indeed be fome-

times neceflTary to check the violence of fuch •dif-

charges ; but even this requires the greateft caution.

Inflances might be given where the (topping of 4

fmalj
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fmall periodical flux of blood, from one of the fin-

gers, has proved fatal.

In the early period of life, bleeding at the nofe is

very common. Thofe who are farther advanced in

years are more liable to hsemoptoe, or difcharge of

blood from the lungs. After the middle period of

life, hasmorrhoidal fluxes are moft common ; and in

the decline of life, difcharges of blood from the uri-

nary paflages.

Involuntary fluxes of blood may proceed from

very different, and often from quite oppofite caufes.

Sometimes they are owing to a particular conftrudion

of the body, as a fanguine temperament, a laxity of

the veflTels, a plethoric habit, &c. At other times

they proceed from a determination of the blood to-

wards one particular part, as the head, the hasmor-

rhoidal veins, &c. They may likewife proceed from

an inflammatory difpofition of the blood, in which

cafe there is generally fome degree of fever ; this

likewife happens when the flux is occafioned by an

obftruded perfpiration, or a ftriciure upon the fkin>

the bowels, or any particular part of the fyfi;em.

But a diflblved fliate of the blood will likewife

occafion hemorrhages. Thus, in putrid fevers, the

dyfentery, the fcurvy, the malignant fmall-pox, &c.

there are often very great difcharges of blood from

different parts of the body. They may likewife be

brought on by too liberal an ufe of medicines which

tend to diflTolve the blood, as cantharides, the vola-

tile alkaline falts, &c. Food of an acrid or irritating

quality may likewife occafion haemorrhages j as alfo

fl:rong purges and vomits, or any thing that greatly

ftimulates the bowels.

Violent

%
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Violent pafTions or agitations of the mind will

likewile have this efFedl. Thefe often caufe bleeding

at the nofe, and I have known them fometimes occa-

fion an hemorrhage in the brain. Violent efforts of

the body, by overilraining or hurting the veflels, may
have the fame effe6t, efpecially when the body is long

kept in an unnatural pofture, as hanging the head very

low, &c.

The cure of an haemorrhage muft be adapted to

its caufe. When it proceeds from too much blood,

or a tendency to inflammation, bleeding with gentle

purges, and other evacuations, will be necelfary. It

will likewife be proper for the patient in this cafe to

live chiefly upon a vegetable diet, to avoid all (Irong

liquors, and food that is of an acrid, hot, or ftimu-

lating quality. The body fliould be kept cool, and

the mind eafy.

When an hemorrhage is owing to a putrid or dlf-

folved ftate of the blood, the patient ought to live

chiefly upon acid fruits with milk, and vegetables of

a nourifliing nature, as fago, falop, &c. His drink

may be wine diluted with water, and fharpened with

the juice of lemon, vinegar, or fpirits of vitriol. The
beft medicine in this cafe is the Peruvian bark, which

may be taken according to the urgency of the fymp-
toms.

When a flux of blood is the effedl of acrid food,

or of fl:rong Simulating medicines, the cure is to be

tffeded by loft and mucilaginous diet. The patient

may likewife take frequently about the bulk of a nut-

meg of Locatelii*s balfaa^, or the fame quantity of

fperma-ceti,

Whem
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When an obftrufled perfpiration, or a flridture

upon any part of the lyflem, is the caufe of an hse-

morrhage, it may be removed by drinking warm di-

luting liquors, lying a-bed, bathing the extremities

in warm water, &c.

OF BLEEDING AT THE NOSE.

Bleeding at the nofe is commonly preceded by

fome degree of quicknefs of the pulfe, flufhidg in

the face, pulfation of the temporal arteries, heavinefs

in the head, dimnefs of the fight, heat and itching of

the noflrils, &c.

To perfons who abound with blood this difcharge

is very falutary. It often cures a vertigo, the head-

ach, a phrenzy, and even an epilepfy. In fevers,

where there is a great determination of blood towards

the head, it is of the utmoft fervice. It is likewife.

beneficial in inflammations of the liver and fpleen,

and often in the gout and rheumatifm. In ail dif-

eafes where bleeding is neceflary, a fpontaneous dif-

charge of blood from the nofe is of much more fer-

vice than the fame quantity let with a lancet.

In a difcharge of blood from the noie, the great

point is to determine whether it ought to be flopped

or not. It is a common pra6lice to flop the bleeding,

without confidering whether it be a difeafe, or the

cure of the difeafe. Ihis conduct proceeds from

fear ; but it has often bad, and fometimes fatal con-

fequences.

When a difcharge of blood from the nofe happens

in an inflammatory difeafe, there is always reafon to

believe that it may prove falutary j, and therefore it

1

5

fhould
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Ihould be fuffered to go on, at leaft as long as the

patient is not weakened by it.

When it happens to perfons in perfed health, who
are full of blood, it ought not to be Riddenly flopped,

efpecially if the fymptoms of plethora, mentioned

above, have preceded it. In this cafe it cannot be

flopped without rilking the patient's life.

In fine, whenever bleeding at the nofe relieves any

bacMymptom, and does not proceed fo far as to en-^

danger the patient's life, it ought not to be flopped.

But when it returns frequently, or continues till the

pulfe becomes low, the extremities begin to grow

cold, the lips pale, or the patient complains of be-

ing fick, or faint, it muft immediately be flopped.

For this purpofe the patient fhould be fet nearly

upright, with his head reclining a little, and his legs'

immerfed in water about the warmth of new milk.

His hands ought likewife to be put in lukewarm wa-

ter, and his garters may be tied a little tighter thari

ufual. Ligatures may be applied to the arms, about

the place where they are ufually made for bleeding,

and with nearly the fame degree of tightnefs. Thefe

mufl be gradually flackened* as the blood begins to

flop, and removed entirely as foon as it gives over.

Sometimes dry lint put up the noftrils will flop

the bleeding. When this does not fucceed, doffils of

lint dipped in flrong fpiiits of wine, may be put up

the nodrils, or if that cannot be had, they may be

(dipped in brandy. Blue vitriol difTolved in water may

likewife be ufed for this purpofe, or a tent dipped in

the white of an egg well beat up, may be rolled in

a powder made of equal parts of white fugar, burnt

1
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allum, and white vitriol, and put up the noftril from

whence the blood iflues.

Internal medicines can hardly be of ufe here,' as

they have feldom time to operate. It may not how-

ever be amifs to give the patient half an ounce of

Glauber's fait, and the fame quantity of manna, dif-

folved in four or five ounces of barley-water. This

may be taken at a draught, and repeated, if it does

not operate, in a few hours. Ten or twelve grains of

nitre may be taken in a glafs of cold water and' vi-

negar every hour, or oftener, if the flomach will bear

it. If a ftronger medicine be necefiary, a tea-cupful

of the tindure of rofes, with tv/enty or thirty drops

of the weak fpirit of vitriol, may be taken every hour.

When thefe things cannot be had, the patient may
drink water, with a little common fait in it, or equal

parts of water and vinegar.

If the genitals be immerfed for feme time in cold

water, it will generally flop a bleeding at the nofe?^

I have feldom known this fail.

Sometimes, when the bleeding is flopped out-

wardly, it continues inwardly. This is very troubio-

fome, and requires particular attention, as the patient

is apt to be fuffocated with the blood, efpecially if he

falls afleep, which he is very ready to do after lofing

a great quantity of blood.

When the patient is in danger of fufFocation from

the blood getting into his throat, the pafTages may be

flopped by drawing threads up the noflrils, and bring-

ing them out at the mouth, then faftening pieces of

fpunge, or fmall rolls of linen cloth to their extremi-

ties -, afterwards drawing them back, and tying them

on the outfidc with a fufficient degree of tightnefs.
""

B b After
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After the bleeding is ftopped, the patient ought

to be kept as eafy and quiet as polTible. He fiiould

not pick his nofe, nor take away the tents or clotted

blood, till they fall off of their own accord, and

fhould not lie with his head low.

Those who are affedled with frequent bleeding at

the nofe ought to bathe their feet often in warm water,

and to keep them warm and dry. They ought to

wear nothing tight about their necks, to keep their

body as much in an ered pofture as pofTibie, and

never to view any objed obliquely. If they have

too much blood, a vegetable diet, with now and then

a cooling purge, is the fafeft way to leficn it.

But when the difeafe proceeds from a thin diffolved

flate of the blood, the diet fhould be rich and nou-

rifhing; as flrong broths and jellies, fago-gruel with

wine and fugar, Sec. Infufions of the Peruvian bark

in wine ought likewife to be taken and perfifted in

for a confiderable time.

OF THE BLEEDING AND BLIND
PILES.

A DISCHARGE of blood from the hsemorrholdai

veflels is called the bleeding piles. When the veflels

only fwell, and difcharge no blood, but are exceed-

ing painful, the difeafe is called the blind piles.

Persons of a loofe fpungy fibre, of a bulky fize,

who live high, and lead a fedentary inadlive life, are

mofl fubjed to this difeafe. It is often owing to a

hereditary difpofition. Where this is the cafe, it

attacks perfons more early in life than when it is ac-

cidental. Men are more liable to it tlian women,

cfpecially
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tfpecially thofe of a fanguine plethoric habit, or of

a melancholy difpofition.

The piles may be occafioned by an excefs of blood.

By ftrong aloetic purges, high-feafoned food, drink-

ing great quantities of fweet wines, the ncglefl of

bleeding, or other cuftomany evacuations, much rid-

ing, great coftivenefs, or any thing that occafions

hard or difficult (tools. Anger, grief, or other violent

pafllons, will likewife occafion the piles. I have often

known them brought on by cold, efpecially about

the feat. A pair of thin breeches will excite the dif-

orderin a perfon who is fubje6t to it, and fometimes

even in thofe who never had it before. Pregnant

women arc often afflidted with the piles.

A FLUX of blood from the anus is not always to be

treated as a difeafe. It is even more falutary tli?n

bleeding at the nofe, and often prevents or carries

off difeafes. It is peculiarly beneficial in the gout,

rheumatifm, afthma, and hypochondriacal complaints,

and often proves critical in colics, and inflammatory

fevers.

In the management of the patient, regard mud be

had to his habit of body, his age, ftrength, and man-

ner of living. A difcharge which might be exceflive

and prove hurtful to one, may be very moderate,

and even falutary to another. That only is to be

eReemed dangerous which continues too long, and

is in fuch quantity as to wade the patient's ftrength,

hurt the digeftion, nutrition, and other funftions

neceflary to life.

When this is the cafe, the difcharge muft be check-

ed by a proper regimen, and aftringent medicines."

B b 2 The
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The DIET muft.be cool but nourifhing, confifting

chiefly of bread, milk, cooling vegetables and broths*

The DRINK may be chalybeate water, orange-whey^

deco6tions or infufions of the aftringent and mucila*-

ginous plants, as the tormentil root> biftort;^ the

marihfnallow-roots, &c.

Old conferve of red rofes is a very good medicine

in this cafe. It may be mixed with new milk, and

taken in the quantity of an ounce three or four times

a-day. This medicine is in no great repute, owing

to its being feldom taken in fuch quantity as to pro-

duce any effeds -, but when taken as here directed,

and duly perfifted in, I have known it perform very

extraordinary cures in violent haemorrhages, efpe-

cially when aflifted by the tindture of rofes •, a tea-

cupful of which may be taken about an hour after

every dofe of the conferve.

The Peruvian bark is likewife proper in this cafe>

both as a ftrengthener and aftringent. Half a drachm

of it may be taken in a glafs of red-wine, fharpened

with a few drops of the elixir of vitriol, three or four

times a-day.

The bleeding piles are fometimes periodical, and

return regularly once a-month, or once in three

weeks. In this cafe tb^y are always to be confidered

as a falutary difcharge, and by no means to be flop-

ped. Some have entirely ruined their health by

Itopping a periodical difcharge of blood from the.

hemorrhoidal veins.

,

In the blind piles bleeding is generally of ufe. The
diet mXift be light and thin, and the drink cool and-

diluting. It is likewife necelTary that the body be.

kept
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kept gently open. This may be done by fmall dofes

of the flowers of b'rimllone and cream of tartar. Thefc

may be mixed in equal quantities, and a tea-fpoon-

ful taken two or three times a-day, or oftener if

neceflary. Or an Qunce of the flowers of brimftone

and half an ounce of purified nitre may be mixed

with three or four ounces of the lenitive ekduary,

and A tea-fpoonful of it taken three or four times

a-day.

Emollient clyflers are here likewife beneficial

;

but there is fometimes fuch an aflri6lion of the anus^

that they cannot be thrown up. In this cafe I have

known a vomit have a very good eflfe;^.

When the piles are exceeding painful and fwelled,

but difcharge nothing, the patient mud fit over the

fleams of warm water. He may likewife apply a

linen cloth dipped in warm fpirits of wine to the part,

or poultices made of bread and milk, or of leeks fried

with butter. If thele do not produce a dilcharge,

and the piles appear large, leeches mufl: be applied

as near them as poflible, or, if they will ?ix upon the

piles themfelves, fo much the better. When leeches

will not fix, the piles may be opened with a lancet.

The operation is very eafy, and is attended with no

danger.

Various ointments, and other external applica-

tions, are recommended in the piles; but I do not

remember to have ^^tn any effects from thefe worth

mentioning. Their principal ufe is to keep the pare

moid, which may be done as well by a foft poultice,

or an emollient caraplafm. When the pain however

is very great, a liniment made of two ounces of

B b 3 emollienc
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emollient ointment, and half an ounce of liquid

laudanum, beat up with the yolk of an egg, may be
applied.

SPITTING OF BLOOD.
We mean here to treat of that difcharge of blood

from the lungs only which is called an hamoptoe^ ox

fpitting of blood, Perfons of a flender make, and a

lax fibre, who have long necks and (trait breads,

are moft liable to this difeafe. It is moft common in

the fpring, and generally attacks people before they

arrive at the prime or middle period of life. It is a

common oblervation, that thofe who have been fub^

jed to bleeding at the nofe when young, are after*

wards moft liable to an hasmoptoe.

CAUSES. An h^moptoe may proceed from

excefs of blood, from a peculiar weaknefs of the

lungs, or a bad conformation of the breaft. It is

often occafioned by excefTive drinking, running,

wreftling, finging, or fpeaking aloud. Such as have

weak lungs ought to avoid all violent exertions of

that organ, as they value life. They Ihould likewife

guard agaiuft violent pafTions, exceflive drinking,

and every thing that occafions a rapid circulation of

the blood.

This difeafe may likewife proceed fi^om wounds of

the lungs. Thefe may either be received from with-

out, or they may be occafioned by hard bodies getting

into the wind-pipe, and fo falling down upon the

lungs, and hurting that tender organ. The ob-

ftru6tion of any cuftomary evacuation may occafion

a fpitting of blood ; as negled of bleeding or

purging at the ufual feafons, the ftoppage of the

bleeding
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bleeding piles in men, or the menfes in women, &c.

It may likewife proceed from a polypus, fcirrhous

concretions, or any thing that obftrnds the circu-

lation of the blood in the lungs. It is often the efFed

of a long and violent cough ; in which cafe it is gene-

rally the forerunner of a confumption. A violent

degree of cold fuddenly applied to the external parts

of the body will occafion an hsemoptoe. It may
likewife be occafioned by breathing air which is too

much rarified to be able properly to expand the

Jungs. This is often the cafe with thofe who
work in hot places, as furnaces, glafs-houfes, or

the like. It may likewife happen to fuch as afcend

to the top of very high mountains, as the Peak of

Teneriff, &:c.

Spitting of blood^is not always to be confidered

as a primary difeafe. Ix is often only a fymptom,

and in fome difeafes not an unfavourable one. This

is the cafe in pleurifies, peripneumonies, and fundry

other fevers. In a dropfy, fcurvy, or confumption,

it is a bad fymptom, and fhews that the lungs are

ulcerated.

SYMPTOMS Spitting of blood is gene-

rally preceded by a fenfe of weight, and opprelTion of

the bread, a dry tickling cough, hoarfenefs, and a

difficulty of breathing. Sometimes it is ufhered in

with fhivering, coldnefs of the extremities, coftive-

nefs, great laffitude, flatulence, pain of the back

and loins, &c. As thefe (hew a general ftridure

upon the vefTels, and a tendency of the blood to

inflammation, they are commonly the forerunners of

a very copious difcharge. The above fymptonis do

not attend a difcharge of blood from the gums or

B b 4 fauces.
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fauces, by which means thefe may always be diftin-

guilhed from an hasmoptoe. Sometimes the blood

that is fpit up is thin, and of a florid red colour

;

and at other times it is thick, and of a dark or

blackifh colour 5 nothing however can be inferred

from this circumftance, but that the blood has lain a

longer or fliorter time in the breaft before it was dif-

charged.

Spitting of blood, in a flrong healthy perfon,

of a found conftitution, is not very dangerous j but

when it attacks the tender and delicate, or perfons of

a weak lax fibre, it is with difficulty removed. When
it proceeds from a fcirrhus or polypus of the lungs,

it is bad. The danger is greater when the difcharge

proceeds from the rupture of a large vefFel than of a
fmall one. When the extravafated blood is not fpit

up, but lodges in the breaft, it corrupts, and greatly

increafes the danger. When the blood proceeds from

an ulcer in the lungs, it is generally fatal.

REGIMEN." The patient ought to be kept

cool and eafy. Every thing that heats the body or

quickens the circulation, increafes the danger. The
mind ought likewife to be foothed, and every occafion

of exciting the pafTions avoided. The diet fhould be

foft, cooling, and flender -, as rice boiled with milk,

fmall broths, barley-gruels, panado, &c. The diet,

in this cafe, can fcarce be too low. Even water*

gruel is fufHcient to fupport the patient for fome

days. All ftrong liquors mull be avoided. The pa-

tient may drink milk and water, barley-water, whey,

butter-milk, and fuch like. Every thing however

fliould be drank cold, and in fmall quantities at a

time.
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lime. He fhould obferve the ftrideft filence, or at

leaft fpeak with a very low voice.

MEDICINE.--—This, like the other involun-

tary difcharges of blood, ought not to be fuddenly

(lopped by aftringent medicines. More mifchief is

often done by thefe than if it were fuffered to. go on.

It may however proceed fo far as to weaken the pa«

tienr, and even endanger his life, in which cafe pro-

per means muft be ufed for reftraining it.

The body Ihould be kept gently open by laxative

diet; as roaited apples, ftcwed prunes, and fuch like.

If thefe Ihould not have the dcfired effcdt, a tea-

fpoonful of the lenitive eledluary may be taken twice

or thrice a-day, as is found neceffary. If the bleed-

ing proves violent, ligatures may be applied to the

c^itremities, as directed for a bleeding at the nofe.

If the patient be hot or feveriih, bleeding and

fmall dofes of nitre will be of ufe -, a fcruple or half

a drachm of nitre may be taken in a cup of his ordi-

nary drink twice or thrice a-day. His drink may
likewife be fharpened with acids, as juice of lemon,

or a few drops of the fpirit of vitriol ; or he may
take frequently a cup of the tindure of rofes.

BatiIing the feet and legs in lukewarm water

has likewife a very good efFeft in this dileafe. Opi-

ates too are fometimes beneficial ; but thefe mufl: be

adminiftered with caution. Ten or twelve drops of

laudanum may be given in a cup of . barley-water

twice a-day, and continued for fome time, provided

they be found beneficial.

The conferve of rofes is likewife a very good me*

dicine in this cafe, provided it be taken in fufficient

qui>ntity, and long enough perfifted in. It may be

taken
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taken to the quantity of three or four ounces a-day •

and, if the patient be troubled with a cough, it Ihould

be made into an eleduary with balfamic fyrup, and

a little of the fyrup of poppies.

If ftronger aftringents be ncceflary, fifteen or

twenty drops of the acid elixir of vitriol may be given

in a glafs of water, three or four tinies a-day.

Those who are fubjed to frequent returns of this

difeafe, ihould avoid all excefs. Their diet fhould

be light and cool, confifting chiefly of milk and ve-

getables. Above all, let them beware of vigorous

efforts of the body, and violent agitations of the

mind.

VOMITING OF BLOOD.

This is not fo common as the other difcharges of

blood which have already been mentioned ; but it is

very dangerous, and requires particular attention.

Vomiting of blood is generally preceded by pain

of the ftomach, ficknefs, and naufea ; and is accom-

panied with great anxiety, and frequent fainting

fits.

This difeafe is fometimes periodical; in which

cafe it is lefs dangerous. It often proceeds from an

ob(lru6tion of the menfes in women ; and fometimes

from the (lopping of the haemorrhoidal flux in men.

It may be occafioned by any thing that greatly fl:imu-

lates or wounds the fl:omach, as fl:rong vomits or

purges, acrid poifons, fliarp or hard lubflances taken

into the fl:omach, &c. It is often the effedt of ob-

ftrudions in the liver, thefpleen, or forne of the other

vifcera. It may likewife proceed from external vio-

lence.
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lence, as blows or bruifes, or from any of the caufes

which produce inflammation. In hyfteric women,

vomiting of blood is a very common, but by no

means a dangerous fymptom.

A GREAT part of the danger in this difeafe arifes

from the extravafated blood lodging in the bowels,

and becoming putrid, by which means a dyfentery or

putrid fever may be occafioned. The bed Way of

preventing this, is to keep the body gently open, by

frequently exhibiting emollient clyfters. Purges muft

not be given till the difcharge is ftopt, otherwife they

will irritate the ftomach, and increafe the diforder.

All the food and drink muft be of a mild cooling

nature, and taken in fmall quantities. Even drink-

ing cold water has fometimes proved a remedy, but it

will fucceed better when Iharpened with the fpirits of

vitriol. When there are figns of an inflammation,

bleeding may be neceflTary ; biit the patient's weak-

nefs wiil feldom permit it. Opiates may be of

ufe; but they muft be given in very fmall dofes,

as four or five drops of liquid laudanum twice or

thrice a-day.

After the difcharge is over, as the patient is ge-

nerally troubled with gripes, occafioned by the acri-

mony of the blood lodged in the inteftines, gentle

purges will be neceflTary.

OF BLOODY URINE.

This is a difcharge of blood from the vefl^els of the

kidneys or bladder, occafioned by their being either

enlarged, broken, or eroded. It is more or lefs

dangerous
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dangerous according to the different circumftanceS

y/hich attend it.

When pure blood is voided fuddenly without in-

terruption and without pain, it proceeds from the

kidneys -, but if the blood be in fmall quantity, of a

dark colour, and emitted with heat and pain about

the bottom of the belly, it proceeds from the blad-

der. -When bloody urine is occafioned by a rough

£lone defcending from the kidneys to the bladder,

which wounds the ureters, it is attended with a ftiarp

pain in the back, and difficulty of making water.

If the coats of the bladder are hurt by a (tone, and

the bloody urine follows, it is attended with the mod
acute pain, and a previous (loppage of urine.

Bloody urine may likewife be occafioned by falls,

blows, the lifting or carrying of heavy burdens, hard

riding, or any violent motion. It may a.lfo proceed

from ulcers of the bladder, from a done lodged in

the kidneys, or from violent purges, or fharp diuretic

medicines, efpecially cantharides.

Bloody urine is always attended with fome degree

of danger : but it is peculiarly fo when mixed with

purulent matter, as this (hews an ulcer fomewhere in

the urinary pafiages. Sometimes this difcharge pro-

ceeds from excefs of blood, in which cafe it is rather

to be confidered as a falutary evacuation than a dif-

eafe. If the difcharge however be very great, it may
wafte the patient's (trength, and occafion an ill habit

of body, a dropfy, or a confumption.

The treatment of this diforder mud be varied

according to the different caufes from which it pro-

ceedsv

WxiEN
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When it is owing to a ftone in the bladder, the

cure depends upon an operation 5 a defcription of

'

which would be foreign to our purpofe.

If it be attended with a plethora, and fymptoms of

inflammation, bleeding will be necefTary, The body

mud likewife be kept open by emollient clyfters, or

cooling purgative medicines; as cream of tartar,

rhubarb, manna, or fmall dofes of lenitive elec-

tuary.

When bloody urine proceeds from a diffolved ftate

of the blood, it is commonly the fymptom of fomc

malignant difeafe ; as the fmall-pox, a putrid fever,

or the like. In this cafe the patient's life depends on

the liberal ufe of the Peruvian bark and acids, as hzs

already been fhewn.

When there is reafon to fufpefi: an ulcer in the kid-'

neys or bladder^ the patient's diet muft be cool, and
his drink of a foft, healing, balfamic quality, as de-

codlions of marfti-mallow roots with liquorice, fola-

tions of gum-arabic, &c» Three ounces of marlh-

mallow roots, and half an ounce of liquorice, may
be boiled in two Englifh quarts of water to one ; twa

ounces of gum-arabic, and half an ounce of purified

nitre, may be difTolved in the (trained liquor, and a

tea-cupful of it taken four or five times a-day.

The early ufe of aftringents in this difeafe ha."?

often bad confequences. When the flux is flopped

too foon, the grumous blood, by being confined ia

the veffels, may produce inflammations, abfcefs, and

ulcers. If however the cafe be urgent, or the' patienc

feems to fuffer from the lofs of blood, gentle aftrin-

gents may be neceffary. In this cafe the patient may
take
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take, three or four ounces of lime water, with half all

ounce of the tin6lure of Peruvian bark, three times

a-day.

OF THE DYSENTERY, OR BLOODY FLUX.

This difcafe prevails in the fpring and autumn.

It is moft common in marfhy countries, where, after

hot and dry fummers, it is apt to become epidemic*

Perfons are moft liable to it who are much expofed to

the night-air, or who live in places where the air is

confined and unwholefome. Hence it often proves

fatal in camps, on fhipboard, in jails, hofpitals, and

fuch like places.

CAUSES. The ^yfentery may be occafioned

by any thing that obftruds the perfpiration, or ren-

ders the humours putrid; as damp beds, wet clothes,

unwholefome diet, air, &c. But it is' moft frequently

communicated by infedlion. This ought to make

people extremely cautious in going near fuch perfons

as labour under the difeafe. Even the fmell of the

patient's excrements has been known to communicate

the infedion.

SYMPTOMS. It is known by a flux of the

belly, attended with violent pain of the bowels, a con-

ftant inclination to go to ftool, and generally more or

lefs blood in the ftools. It begins, like other fevers,

with chillnefs, lofs of ftrength, a quick pulfe, great

thirft, and an inclination to vomit. The ftools are at

firft greafy or frothy, afterwards they are ftreaked

v/ith blood, and, at laft, have frequently the appear-

ance of pure blood, mixed with Imall filaments re-

fembling
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fembling bits of fkin. Worms are fomctimes pafTed

both upwards and downwards through the whole

courfe of the difeafe. When the patient goes to (lool,

he feels a bearing down, as if the whole bowels were

falling out, and fometimes a part of the intefline is

adtually protruded, which proves exceeding trouble-

fome, elpecially in children. Flatulency is likewife a

troublefome fymptom, efpecially towards the end of

the difeafe.

This difeafe may be diftlnguifhcd from a diarrhoea

or loofenefs, by the acute pain of the bowels, and the

blood which generally appears in the flools. It may
be diftinguifhed from the cholera morbus by its not be-

ing attended with fuch violent and frequent fits of

vomiting, &c.

When the dyfentery attacks the old, the delicate,

or fuch as have been wafted by the gout, the fcurvy,

or other lingering difeafes, it generally proves fatal.

Vomiting and hiccuping are bad figns, as they fiievv

an inflammation of the ftomach. When the ftools

are green, black, or have an exceeding difagreeaWe

cadaverous fmell, the danger is very' great, as it fhows

the difeafe to be of the putrid kind. It is an unfa-

vourable fymptom when clyfters are immediately re-

turned ; but ftill more fo, when the paffage is fo ob-

itinately (hut, that they cannot be injeded. A feeble

pulfe, coldncfs of the extremities, with difficulty of

fwallowing, and convulfions, are figns of approach-

ing death.

REGIMEN. Nothing is of more importance

in this difeafe than cleanlinefs. It contributes greatly

to the recovery of the patient, and no lefs to the

10 fafety
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fafety of fuch as attend him. In all contagious diC

caffS the xianger is increafed, and the ihfedion fpread,

by the negledt of cleanlincfs ; but in no one more

than this. Every thing about the patient Ihould be

frequently changed. The excrements Qiould never be

fuffered to continue in his chamber, but removed

immediately, and buried under ground. A conilant

ilream of freQi air^fhould be admitted into the cham-

ber.; and it ought frequently to be fprinkled with vi-

negar, juice of lemon, or fome other flrong acid.

The patient muft not be difcouraged, but his fpirits

kept up in hopes of a cure. Nothing tends more to

render any putrid difeafe mortal, than the fears and

apprehenfions of the fick. All difeafes of this nature

have a tendency to fmk and dcprefs the fpirits, and

when that is increafed by fears and alarms from thofe

whom the patient believes to be perfons of iVill, it

cannot fail to have the worft elfeds.

A FLANNEL waiftcoat wom next the fkin has often

a very good effed in the dyfentery. This promotes

the perfpiration without. over-heating the body. Great

caution however is necefTary in leaving it ofiF. I have

often known a dyfentery brought on by imprudently

throwing off a flannel waiflcoat before the feafon was

fufficiently warm. For whatever purpofe this piece

of drefs is worn, it Ihould never be left off but in a

warm feafon.

In this difeafe the greateft attention muft be paid

to the patient's diet. Flelh, fiOi, and every thing

that has a tendency to turn putrid or rancid on the

ftomach, mud be abftained from. Apples boiled in

milk, water-pap, and plain light pudding, with

broth made of the gelatinous parts of animals, may

13 be
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be eat. Gelatinous broth not only anfwers the pnr-

pofe of food, but likewife of medicine. T have often ^
known dyfenteries, which were not of a putrid na-

ture, cured by it after pompous medicines had proved

ineffedual *.

Another kind of food very proper in the dyfen-

tery, which may be ufed by fuch as cannot take the

broth mentioned above, is made by boiling a few

handfuls of fine flour, tied in a cloth, for fix or feyen

hours, till it becomes as hard as ftarch. Two or

three table- fpoonfuls of this may be grated down,

and boiled in fuch a quantity of new milk and water

as to be of the thicknefs of pap. This may be fweet-

ened to the patient's tafte, and taken for his ordinary

food f.
In

* The manner of making this broth is, to take a Iheep's head

and feet with the fkin upon them, and to burn the wool off with

a hot iron ; afterwards to boil them till the broth is q.uite a jelly.

A little cinnamon or mace may be added, to give the broth an

agreeable flavour, and the patient may take a little of it warm
with toafted bread, three or four times a-day. A clyfter of it may
likewife be given twice a-day. Such as cannot ufe the broth

made in this way, may have the head and feet flcinned -, but we

have reafon to believe that this hurts the medicine. It is not our

bufinefs here to reafon upon the nature and qualities of medicine,

otherwife this might be (hewn to poffefs virtues every way fuited

to the cure of a dyfentery which does not proceed from a putrid

ilate of the humours. One thing we know, which is preferable

to all reafoning, that whole families have often been cured by it,

after they had ufed many other medicines in vain. It will how-

ever be proper that the patient take a vomit, and a dofe or two

of rhubarb, before he begins to ufe the broth. It will likewife

be neceffary to continue the ufe of it for a confiderable time, -and

to make it the principal food,

f The learned and humane Dr. Rutherford, late profefIi:>r of

medicine in the univerfity of Edinburgh, ufed to metttiou this food

C f in
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• In 2i putrid dyfentery the patient may be allowed ta;

eat freely of moil kinds of good ripe fruit-, as*apple;s'i

grapes, goofebcrrjes, currant- berries, drawberriesj

&c. Thefe may either be eat raw or boiled, y^ith or

without milk, as the patient chufes. The prejudice

againfl: fruit in this dileafe is fo great, that many be-

lieve it to be the common caufe of dyfenteries. This

however is an egregious miftake. Both reafon and

experience fhew, that good fruit is one of the heft

medicines, both for the prevention and cure of the

dyfentery. Good fruit is in every refpecl caJculated

to counterad: that tendency to putrefadion, from

whence the moft dangerous kind of dyfentery pro-

ceeds. The patient in fuch a cafe ought therefore to

be allowed to eat as much fruit as he pleafes, provided

it be good *.

The

in his public leflures with great encomiums, Ke direded it to

be made by tying a pound or two of the fineft flour, as tight as

poflible, in a linen rag, afterwards to dip it frequently in water^

and to dridge the outfide with flour, till a cake or cruft was

formed around it, which prevents the water from foaking into it

while boiling. It is then to be boiled till it becomes a hard dry

mafs, as direfted above. This, when mixed with milk and

water, will not only anfwer the purpofe of food, but may like-

wife be given in clyllers.

* I lately faw a young man who had been felzed with a dyfen-

tery in North America. Many things had been tried there for his

relief, but to no purpofe. At lengthy tired out with difappoint-

itients from medicine, and reduced to fkin and bone, he came over

to Britain, rather with a view to die among his relations, than with

any hopes of a cure. After taking fundry medicines here with

no better fuccefs than abroad, I advifed him to leave oft^" the ufe

of drugs, and to trufl entirely to a diet of milk and fruits, v/ith

gentle exercife. Strawberries was the only fruit he could procure

at that feafon. Thefe he eat with milk twice, and fometimes

thrice
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' TriE tnoft proper drink in this diforder is whey,

.•^he dyfentery has often been cured by the ufe of

clear whey alone. It may be taken both for drink,

and. in form of clyfter. When whey cannot be had,

barlify-water (harpened with cream of tartar may be

jdrank, or a decodion of barley and tamarinds ; two

ounces of the former and one of the latter may be

boiled in two Englifh quarts of water to one. Warm
water, water-gruel, or water wherein hot iron has

beea frequently quenched, are all very proper, and

may bg drank in turns. Camomile-tea, if the ftomach

will bear' it, is an exceeding proper drink. It both

ftrengthens the flomach, and by its antifeptic quality

tends to prevent a mortification of the bowels.

MEDICINE. At the '^beginning of this dif-

cafe it is always neceflary to cleanfe the firft pafTages.

For this purpofe a vomit of ipecacuanha muft be

given, and wrought off with weak camomile-tea.

Strong vomits are feldom neceflary here. A fcruple,

or at moil half a drachm of ipecacuanha, is generally

fufficient for an adult, and fometimes a very few

grains will fuffice. The day after the vomit, half a

drachm, or two fcruples of rhubarb, muft be taken;

or, what will anfwer the purpofe rather better, an

ounce or an ounce and a half of Epfom falts. This

dofe may be repeated every other day for two or

three times. Afterwards fmall dofes of ipecacuanha

may be taken for fome time. Two or three grains of

thrice a-day. Theconfequence was, that in a fhort time his ftools

were reduced from upwards of twenty in a day, to three or fcur,

and fometimes not fo many. Heufed the other fruits as they came

in, and was, in a few weeks, fo well as to leave that part of the

country where I was, with a view to return to America.

C C 2 the
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the powder may be mixed in a table-fpoonful of the

fyrup of poppies, and taken three times a-day.

These evacuations, and the regimen prefcribed

above, will often be.fufEcient to effed a cure. Should

it however happen otherwife, the following aflrin-

gent medicines may be ufed.

A CLYSTER of ftarch or fat mutton-broth, with

thirty or forty drops of liquid laudanum in it, may
be adminiftered twice a-day. At the fame time an

ounce of gum-arabic, and half an ounce' of gum-
tragacanth, may be diflblved in an Englifh pint of

barley-water, over a flow fire, and a table-fpoonful

of it taken every hour.

If thefe have not the defired effecl, the patient

may take, four times a-day, about the bulk of a nut-

meg of the Japonic confe^ion^ drinking after it a tea-

cupful of the decodion of logwood *.

Persons who have been cured of this difeafe are

very liable to fuffer a relapfe ; to prevent which, great

circumfpedlion with refpe6t to diet is neceflary. The
patient muft abftain from all fermented liquors, ex-

cept now and then a glafs of good wine -, but he muft

drink no kind of malt-liquor. He (hould likewife

abftain from animal food, as fifh and flefti, and live

principally on milk and vegetables.

Gentle exercife and wholcfome air are likewife of

importance. The patient ftiould go to the country

as foon as his ftrength will permit, and (liould take

exercife daily on horfeback, or in a carriage. He
may likewife ufe bitters infufed in wine or brandy,

and may drink twice a-day a gill of lime-water mixed

with an equal quantity of new milk.

* See Appendix, Decs^isn of Lo^r-^ood^

When
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When dyfenteries prevail, we would recommend

a flrid attention to cleanlinels, a fpare ufe of animal

food, and the free ufe of found ripe fruits, and other

vegetables. The night air is to be carefully avoided,

and all communication with the fick. Bad fmells are

likevvife to be Ihunned, efpecially thofe which arife

from putrid animal fubftances. The neceffaries where

the fick go are carefully to be avoided.

When the firfi: fymptoms of the dyfentery appear,

the patient ought immediately to take a vottiit, to go

to bed, and drink plentifully of weak warm liquor,

to promote a fweat. This, with a dofe or two of

rhubarb at the beginning, would often carry off the

difeafe. In countries where dyfenteries prevail, we

would advife fuch as are liable to them, to take

either a vomit or a purge every fpring or autumn,

as a preventive.

There are fundry other fluxes of the belly, |)is the

LIENTERY and COELIAC PASSION, which,

though lefs dangerous than the dyfentery, yet merit

confideration. Thefe difeafes generally proceed from

a relaxed ftate of the ftomach and inteftines, which is

fometimes fo great, that the food palTes through them

without almoft any fenfible alteration ^ and the pa-

tient dies merely from the want of nourilhment.

When the lientery or cceliac pafTion fucceeds to

a dyfentery, the cafe is bad. They are always dan-

gerous in old age, efpecially when the conftitutioa

has been broken by excefs or acute difeafes. If the

ftools be very frequent, and quite crude, the thirft

great, with littk urine, the mouth ulcerated, andthe

face marked with fpots of different colours, the dan-

ger is very great.

C c 3
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The treatment of the patj^nt is in general the

fame as in the dyfentery. In all obftinate fluxes of

the belly, the cure muft be attempted, by firft

cleanfing the ftomach and bowels with gentle "vomits

and purges ; afterwards fuch a diet as has a tendency

to heal and ftrengthen the bowels, with opiates

and aftringent medicines, will generally perfed the

cure.

The fame obfervation holds with refped to a

TENESMUS, or frequent defire of going to ftool.

This difeafe refembles -the dyfentery fo much, both

in its fymptoms and method of curg,^^4:hat we think

it needlefs to infift upon it,
'^'^

CHAP, XXXIV,

OF THE HEAD-ACH.

ACHES and pains proceed from very different

caufes, and may affcdl any part of the body
j

but v/e fhall point out thofe only which occur moft

frequently, and are attended with the greateft dan-

ger.

When the hea^^h is flight, and affeds a parti-

cular part of ther^l^lM only, it is called cephalalgia j

when the whole^^^ Is affeded, cephal^ea; and when

on one fide on^^^^emcrania. A fixed pain in the

forehead, which may be covered with the end of the

thumb, is called the clavis hyftericus.

There are alfo other diftinclions. Sometimes the

pain is internal, fometimes external 5 fometimes it is
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an original difeafe, and-at other times only fympto-

matic. When the hea"d-ach proceeds from a hot bili-

ous habit, the pain is very acute and tlirobbing, with

a confiderable heat of the pare affe<5tcd. When from

a cold phlegmatic habit, the patient complains of a

dull heavy pain, and has a ienfe of coldnefs in the

part. This kind of head-ach is fometimes attended

with a degree of ftupidity or folly.

Whatever ob(tru6ls the free circulation of the

blood through the veflels of the head, may occalion a

head-ach. In perfons of a full habit, who abound

with blood, or other humours, the head-ach often

proceeds from the fupprefi^on of cuftomary evacua-

tions; as bleeding at the nofe, fweating of the fecty

&c. It may likewife proceed from any caufe that

determines a great flux of blood towards the head ; as

coldnefs of the extremities, or hanging down the head

for a long time. Whatever prevents the return of the

blood from the head will likewife occafion a hdfcd-ach

;

as looking long obliquely at any objed:, wearing any-

thing tight about the neck, or the lik«.

When a head-ach proceeds from theftoppage of a

running at the nofe, there is a heavy, obtufe, prefling

pain in the fore-part of the head, in which there feems

to be fuch a weight, that the patient can fcarce hold it

up. When it is occafioned by the cauftic matter of

the venereal difeafe, it generally affeds the fl^ull, and

often produces a caries of the bones.

Sometimes the head-ach proceeds from the repul-

fion, or retrocefllon of the gout, the eryfipelas, the

fmall-pox, meafles, itch, or other eruptive difeafes.

What is called a hemicrania generally proceeds from

crudities or indigeftion. Inanition, or emptinefs, will

C c 4 alfo
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alfo occafion head-achs. I have often feen inftances of

this in nurfes who gave luck too long, or who did not

take a fufficient quantity of folid food.

There is likewife a moil violent, fixed, conftant,

and almoft intolerable head-ach, which occafions

great debility both of body and mind, prevents fleep,

deflroys the appetite, caufes a vertigo^ dimnefs of

fight, a noife in the ears, convulfions, epileptic fits,

and fometimes vomiting, coflivenefs, coldnefs of the

extremities, &c.

Jhe head-ach is often fymptomatic in continual

and intermitting fevers, efpecially quartans. It is

likewife a very common fymptom in hyfteric and hy-

pochondriac complaints.

When a head-ach attends an acute fever, with pale

urine, it is an unfavourable fymptom. In excelfive

head-achs, coldnefs of the extremities is a bad fign.

When the difeafe continues long, and is very vio-

lent, i# often terminates in blindnefs, an apoplexy,

deafnefs, a vertigo^ the palfy, epilepfy, &c.

In this difeafe the cool regimen in general is to be

obferved. The diet ought to confift of fuch emol-

lient fubHances as will corredt the acrimony of the

humours, and keep the body open ; as apples boiled

in milk, fpinage, turnips, and fuch like. The drink

ought to be diluting ; as barley-water, infufions of

mild mucilaginous vegetables, decodions of the fu-

dorific woods, &c. The feet and legs ought to be

kept warm, and frequently bathed in luke-warm wa-

ter ; the head fhould be fhaved, and bathed with wa-

ter and vinegar. The patient ought, as much as pof-

fible, to keep in an ere6l pofture, and not to lie with

his head too low.

When
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When the head-ach is owing to excefs of blood, or

an hot bilious conftitntion, bleeding is necefTary. The
patient may be bled in the jugular vein, and the

operation repeated if there be oecafion. Cupping
alfo, or the application of leeches to the temples, and

behind the ears, will be of fervice. Afterwards a

bliftering-plafter may be applied to the neck, behind

the ears, or to any part of the head that is mofl af-

fedted. In fome cafes it will be proper to blifler the

whole head. In perfons of a grofs habit, ifTues or

perpetual blifters will be of fervice. The body ought

likewife to be kept open by gentle laxatives.

But when the head-ach proceeds from a copious

vitiated ferum ftagnating in the membranes, either

within or without the fkull, with a dull, heavy, con-

tinual pain, which will neither yield to bleeding nor

gentle laxatives, then more powerful purgatives are

necefTary, as pills made of aloes, refin of jalap, or

the like. It will alfo be necefTary in this cafe to

blifter the whole head, and to keep the back part of

the neck open for a confiderable time by a perpetual

blifter.

When the head-ach is occafioned by the ftoppage

of a running at the nofe, the patient fhould frequently

fmell to a bottle of volatile falts ; he may likewife

take fnufF, or any thing that will irritate the nofe,

fo as to promote a difcharge from it j as the herb

maftich, ground-ivy, &c.

A hemicrania^ efpecially a periodical" one, is gene-

rally owing to a foulnefs of the ftomach, for which

gentle vomits mufl: be adminiftered, as alfo purges

of rhubarb. After the bowels have been fufHciently

cleared.
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cleared, chalybeate waters, and fuch bitters as

ilrengthen the ftomach, will be neceflary.

When the head-ach arifes from a vitiated ftate of

the humours, as in the fcurvy and venereal difeafe,

the patient, after proper evacuations, mufl drink

freely of the decodion of woods, or the decodion of

farfaparilla, with raifins and liquorice *. Thefe pro-

mote perlpiration, fweeten the humours, and, if duly

perfifted in, will produce very happy effeds. When
a colledion of matter is felt under the fkin, it muft

be difcharged by an incifion, otherwife it will render

the bone carious.

When the head-ach is fo intolerable as to endanger

"the patient's life, or is attended with continual watch-

ing, delirium, &c, recourfe muft be had to opiates.

Thefe, after proper evacuations by clyfters, or mild

purgatives, may be applied both externally and in-

ternally. The affedled part may be rubbed with

Bate's anodyne balfam, or a cloth dipped in it may

be applied to the part. The patient may, at the fame

time, take twenty drops of laudanum, in a cup of

valerian or penny-royal tea, twice or thrice a-day.

This is only to be done in cafe of extreme pain. Pro-

per evacuations ought always to accompany and fol-

low the ufe of opiates f

.

When the patient cannot bear the lofs of blood,

his ftct ought frequently to be bathed in luke-warm

* See Appendix, DecoSiion of Sar/aparilla.

f When the pain is very violent, and does not yield to fmall

dofes of laudanum, the quantity may be increafed. I have

known a patient in extreme pain take three hundred drops in

twenty-four hours ; butfuch dofes ought only to be adminillered

by a perfon of fkill.

water.
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water, and well rubbed with a coarfe cloth. Cata-

plafms with mufta;d or horferadifh ought likewife to

be applied to them. This courfe is peculiarly neccf-

fary when the pain proceeds from a gouty humour

affedling the head.

When the head-ach is occafioned by great hear,

hard labour, or violent exercife of any kind, it may
be allayed by cooling medicines j as the faline

draughts with nitre, and the like.

A LITTLE of Ward's effence, dropt into the palm

of the hand and applied to the forehead, will fome-

times remove a violent head-ach -, and fo will aether,

when applied in the fame manner.

OF THE TOOTH-ACH.
This difeafe is fo well known, that it needs no de-

fcription. It has great affinity with the rheumatifm,

and often fucceeds pains of the fhoulders and other

parts of the body.

It may proceed from obftrucled perfpiration, or

any of the other caufes of inflammation. I have

often known the tooth-ach occafioned by negledling

fome part of the ufual coverings of the head, by

fitting with the head bare near an open window, or

expofing it any how to a draught of cold air. Food

or drink taken either too hot or too cold is very hurt-

ful to the teeth. Great quantities of fugar, or other

fweet- meats, are likewife hurtful. Nothing is more

deftruclive to the teeth than cracking nuts, or chew-

ing any kind of hard fubftances. Picking the teeth

with pins, needles, or any thing that may hurt the

enamel with which they are covered, does great mif-

chkff
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chief, as the tooth is fure to be fpoiled whenever the

air gets into it. Breeding women are very fubjedl to

the tooth-ach, efpecially during the firfl three or four

months of pregnancy. The tooth-ach often pro-

ceeds from fcorbutic humours affedling the gums. In

this cafe the teeth are fometimes wafted, and fall out

without any confiderable degree of pain. The more

immediate caiife of the tooth-ach is a rotten or carious

tooth.

In order to relieve the tooth-ach, we muft firfl

endeavour to draw off the humours from the part

affected. This may be done by mild purgatives,

fcarifying the gums, or applying leeches to them,

and bathing the feet frequently with warm water.

The perfpiration ought likewife to be promoted, by

drinking freely of weak wine-whey, or other dilut-

ing liquors, with fmall dofes of nitre. Vomits too

have often an exceeding good effed in the tooth-ach.

It is feldom fafe to adminifter opiates, or any kind

of heating medicines, or even to draw a tooth till

proper evacuations have been premifed ; and thefe

alone will often effed the cure.

If this fails, and the pain and inflammation flili

increafe, a fuppuration may be expeded, to promote

which a toafled fig fhould be held between the gum
and the cheek; bags filled with boiled camomile-

flowers, flowers of elder, or the like, may be applied

near the part affeded, with as great a degree of

warmth as the patient can bear, and renewed as they

grow cool : the patient may likewife receive the

fleams of warm water into his mouth, through an

inverted funnel, or by holding his head over the

mouth of a porringer filled with warm water, &c.

Suca
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Such things as promote the difcharge of faliva,

or caufe the patient to fpit, are generally of fervice.

For this purpofe, bitter, hot, or pungent vegetables

may be chewed ; as gentian, calamus aromaticus, or

pellitory of Spain. Allen recommends the root of

yellow viater flower-de-luce in this cafe. This root may-

cither be rubbed upon the tooth, or a little of it

chewed. Brookes fays he hardly ever knew it fail

to eafe the tooth-ach. It ought however to be ufed

with caution.

Many other herbs, roots, and feeds, are recom-

mended for curing the tooth-ach ; as the leaves or

roots of millefoil or yarrow chewed, tobacco fmoked

or chewed, ftaves-acre, or the feeds of muftard

chewed, &c. Thefe bitter, hot, and pungent things,

by occafioning a greater flow of faliva^ frequently

give eafe in the tooth-ach.

Opiates often relieve the tooth-ach. For this pur-

pofe a little cotton wet v/ith laudanum may be held

between the teeth •, or a piece of llicking-plafter,

about the bignefs of a (hilling, with a bit of opium

in the middle of it, of a fize not to prevent the {lick-

ing of the other, may be laid on the temporal artery,

where the pulfation is mofl fenfibl?. De la Motte

affirms, that there are few cafes wherein this will not

give relief. If there be a hollow tooth, a fmall pill

made of equal parts of camphire and opium, put into

the hollow, is often beneficial. When this cannoc

be had, the hollow tooth may be filled with gum
maflich, wax, lead, or any fubftance that will Itick

in it, and keep out the external air.

Few applications give more relief in the tooth-ach

than bliflering-plafters. Thefe may be applied be-

twixt the fhoulders, but they have the beft effed

14 when
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when put behind the ears, and made fo large as tO

cover a great part of the lower-jaw.

After all, when a tooth is carious, it is often in>

pofiible to remove tlie pain without extradling it

;

and, as a fpoilt tooth never becomes found again, iff

is prudent to draw it foon, left it (hould affed the

reft. Tooth-drawing, like bleeding, is very much
pradifed by mechanics as well as perfons of the

medical profefiion. The operation however is not

iftrithout danger, and ought always to be performed

with care. A perfon unacquainted with the ftruc-

ture of the parts will be in danger of hurting the

jaw-bone, or of drawing a found tooth inftead of a

rotten one '*.

When the tooth-ach returns periodically, and the

pain chiefly affeds the gums, it may be cured by the

bark.

Some pretend to have found great benefit in the

tooth-ach, from the application of an artificial mag-

jpet to the affeded tooth. We fhall not attempt to

account for its mode of operation, but, if it be found

to anfvv'er, though only in particular cafes, it cer-

tainly deferves a trial, as it is attended with no ex-

pence, and cannot do any harm. Eledricity has

likewife been recommended, and particular inftru-

ments have been invented for fending a fhock through

the affeded tooth.

Persons who have returns of the tooth-ach at

certain feafons, as fpring and autumn, might often

prevent it by taking a purge at thefe times.

• This may always be prevented by the operator flriking upon

the teeth with any piece of metal, as this never fails to excite the

pain in the carious tooth.

Keeping
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Keeping the teeth clean has no doubt a tendency

to prevent the tooth-ach. The belt method of doing

this is to Wafh them daily with fait and water, a de-

co6lion of the bark, or with cold water alone. All

brufhing and fcraping of the teeth is dangerous, and,

unlefs it be performed with great care, does mifchief.

OF THE EAR-ACH.

This diforder chiefly affeds the membrane which

lines the inner cavity of the ear caUed the meatus aur

dilorius. It is often fo violent as to occafion great reftr

leflhefs, anxiety, and even delirium. Sometimes epi.

leptic fits, and other convulfive diforders, have beea

brought on by extreme pain in the ear.

The ear-ach may proceed from any of the caules

which produce inflammation. It often proceeds from

a fudden fuppreHjon of perfpiration, or from the head

being expofed to cold when covered with fwear. Ic

may alfo be occafioned by worms, or other infeds get-

ting into the ear, or being bred there •, or from any

hard body flicking in the ear. Sometimes it proceeds

from the tranflation of morbific matter to the ear.

This often happens in the decline of malignant fe^

vers, and occafions deafnefs, which is generally rec*

koned a favourable fymptom.

When the ear-ach proceeds from infects, or any

hard body flicking in the ear, every method muil oe

taken to remove them as loo;i as poflTible. T';^;* me.Ti-

branes may be relaxed by dropping into the <^ar oil of

fweet almonds, or oi.v«: oil. Afterward:> the patient

fhould be made lo fneeze, by taking fnufF, or fome

flrong flernutatory. If this Ihould not force out the

1

1

body^
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body, it muft beextradled by art. I have feen infeas,

which had got into the ear, come out of their own
accord upon pouring in oil, which is a thing they can-

not bear.

When the pain of the ear proceeds from inflam-

mation, it muft be treated like other topical inflam-

mations, by a cooling regimen, and opening medi-

cines. Bleeding at the beginning, either in the arm or

Jugular vein, or cupping in the neck, will be proper.

The ear may likewife be fomented with fteams of

warm water, or flannel bags filled with boiled mallows

and camomile flowers may be applied to it warm ; or

bladders filled with warm milk and water. An ex-

ceeding good method of fomenting the ear is to apply

it clofe to the mouth of a jug filled with warm wa-

ter, or a llrong decodion of camomile flowers.

The patient's feet fliould be frequently bathed in

lukewarm water, and he ought to take fmall dofes of

nitre and rhubarb, viz. a fcruple of the former, and

ten grains of the latter, three times a-day. His drink

may be whey, or deco<^ions of barley and liquorice

with figs or raifins. The parts behind the ear ought

frequently to be rubbed with camphorated oil, or a

little of the volatile liniment.

When the inflammation cannot be difcuflfed, a

poultice of bread and milk, or roafted onions, may
be applied to the ear, and frequently renewed, till the

abfcefs breaks, or can be opened. Afterwards the hu-

mours may be diverted from the part by gentle laxa-

tives, blifters, or ifliics ; but the difcharge muft not

be fuddenly dried up by any external application.

PAIN
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This may proceed from various caufes ; as indi*

geflion ; wind ; the acrimony of the bile •, fharp, acrid,

or poifonous fubftances taken into the flomach, i^c^

^ c may likewife proceed from worms \ the iloppagc

of cuftomary evacuations ; a tranflation of gouty

matter to the flomach, the bowelsj &c.

Women in the decline oi life are very liable to

pains of the flomach and bowels, efpecially fuch ' as

are afflidled with hyfleric complaints. It is likewife

very comixion to hypochondriac men of a fedentary

and luxurious life. In fuch perfons it often proves fo

extremely obflinate as to baffle all the powers of

medicine.

When the pain of the flomach is mod violent

after eating, there is reafon to fufpedt that it pro-

ceeds from fome fault either in the digeflion or the

food. In this cafe the patient ought to change his

diet, till he finds what kind of food agrees befl with

his flomach, and fhould continue chiefly to life it. If

a change of diet does not remove the complaint, the

patient may take a gentle vomit, and afterwards a
dofe or two of rhubarb. He ought likewife to take

an infurion,of camomile flowers, or fome other fto-

machic bitter, either in wine or water. I have often

known exercife remove this complaint, efpecially

fciihng, or a long journey on horfeback, or in a

carriage.

WuE>7 a pain of the flomach proceeds from fiatu-

it-ncy, the patient is conftantly belching up wind, and.

feels an uncafy diflenfion of the flomach after meal^.

This is a moil deplorable difeafe, and is fcldom tho-

D d roughly
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roughly cured. In general, the patient ought ra

avoid all windy diet, and every thing that fours on the

ilomach, as greens, roots, &c. This rule however

admits of fome exceptions. There are many inftances

of perfons very much troubled with wind, who re-

ceived great benefit from eating parched peafe, though

that grain is generally fuppoled to be of a windy

nature *.

This complaint may likewife be greatly relieved

by labour, efpecially digging, reaping, mov^ing, or

any kind of adtlve employment by which the bowels

are alternately comprefled and dilated. The mofl

obftinate cafe of this kind I ever met with was in a

perfon of a fedentary occupation, whom I advifed,

after he had tried every kind of medicine in vain, to

turn gardener ; which he did, and has ever fince en-

joyed good health.

When a pain of the Ilomach is occaGoned by tlic

fwaliowing of acrid or poifonous fubftances, they

mud be difcharged by vomit ; this may be excited

by butter, oils, or other foft things, which (heath

and defend the ftomach from the acrimony of its^

contents.

When pain of the ftomach proceeds from a tranf-

lation of gouty matter, warm cordials are necefTary,

as generous wines, French brandy, &c. Some have

drank a whole bottle of brandy or rum, in this cafe,

in a few hours, without being in the lead intoxicated,

or even feeling the ilomach warmed by it. It is im-

* Thefe are prepared by deeping or foaking peafe in water,

and afterwards drying them in a pot or kiln till they be quite

hard. They may be ufed at pleaiiire,

pofTible
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pofTiblc to afcertaln the quantities neceffary upon

thefe occafions. This mufl be left to the feelings and

difcretion of the patient. The_ fafer way however is,

not to go too far. When there is an inclination to

vomit, it may be promoted by drinking an infufion

of camomile flowers, or carduus bemdi^us.

If a pain of the ftomach proceeds from the ftop-

pcige of ciiftomary evacuations, bleeding will be ne-

celfary, efpecially in fanguine and very full habits.

It will likewife be of ufe to keep the body gently

open by mild purgatives ; as rhubarb or fenna, &c.

When this difeafe affedls women, in the decline of

life, after the iloppage of the menfes^ making an ifllie

in the leg or arm will be of peculiar fervice.

When the difeafe is occafioned by worms, they

muft be deftroyed, or expelled by fuch means as are

recommended in the following fedion.

When the ftomach is greatly relaxed and the di-

geftion bad, which often occaficn flatulencies, the

acid elixir of vitriol will be of fingular fervice. Fif-

teen or twenty drops of it may be taken in a glafs of

wine or water twice or thrice a-day.

Persons afflided with flatulency are generally un-

happy unlefs they be taking Tome purgative medi-

cines j thefe, though they may give immediate eafe,

tend to weaken and relax the ftomach and bowels,

and confequently increafe the diforder. Their beft

method is to mix purgatives and ftomachics together.

Equal parts of Peruvian bark and rhubarb may be
infufed in brandy or wine, and taken in fuch quantity
as to keep the body gently open.

Dd 2 CHAP,
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CHAP. XXXV.

OF WORMS.

THESE are chiefly of three kinds, viz. thtf

t^ma^ or tape-worm ; the teres^ or round and

long worm ; and the afcarides^ or round and fhort

worm. There are many other kinds of worms found

in the human body ; but as they proceed, in a great

mealure, from fimilar caufes, have nearly the fame

fymptoms, and require almoft the fame method of

treatment, as thefe already mentioned, we Ihall not

fpend time in enumerating them.

The tape-worm is white, very long, and full of

joints. It is generally bred either in the ftomach or

fmall inteflines. The round and long worm is like-

wife bred in the fmall guts, and fometimes in the fto-

mach. The round and (hort worms commonly lodge

in the redum^ or what is called the end gut, and oc-

cafion a difagreeable itching about the feat.

The long round worms occafion fqucamiflinefs, vo-

miting, a difagreeable breath, gripes, loofenefs, fwell-

ing of the belly, fwoonings, loathing of food, and

at other times a voracious appetite, a dry cough,

convulfions, epileptic fits, and fometimes a privation

of fpeech. Thefe worms have been known to per-

forate the inteftirics, and get into the cavity of the

belly. The effefls of the tape-worm are nearly the

fame with thole of the long and round, but rather

more violent,

Andry fays, the following fymptoms particularly^

attend the foh'umy which is a fpecies of the tape-worm,

viz*
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•oi/z. fwoonings, privation of fpeech, and a voracious

appetite. The round worms called afcarides^ befides

an itching of the anus^ caufe fwoonings, and tenef-

rnus, or an inclination to go to ftool.

CAUSES. Worms may proceed from various

caufes ; but they are feldom found except in weak and

relaxed ftomachs, where the digeftion is bad. Seden-

tary perfons are more liable to them than the adive

and laborious. Thofe who eat great quantities of

unripe fruit, or who live much on raw herbs and

roots, are generally fubjeft to worms. There feems

to be a hereditary difpofuion in fome perfons to this

difeafe. I have often fecn all the children of a fa-

mily fubjeft to worms of a particular kind. They

feem likewife frequently to be owing to the nurfe.

Children of the fame family, nurfed by one woman,

have often worms, when thofe nurfed by another

have none.

SYMPTOMS. The common fymptoms of

worms, are palenefs of the countenance, and at other

times, an univerfal flufhing of the face y itching of

the nofe ; this however is doubtful, as children pick

their nofes in all difeafes ; darting, and grinding of

the teeth in fleep ; fwelling of the upper lip •, the

appetite fometimes bad, at other times quite vora-

cious •, loofenefs ; a four or {linking breath ; a hard

fwelled belly ; great third: ; the urine frothy, and

fometimes of a whitifli colour ; griping, or colic

pains; an involuntary difcharge of y^/Z'i;^, efpccially

when afleep ; frequent pains of the fide, with a dry

cough, and unequal pulfe ; palpitations of the heart;

fwoonings ; drowfinefs ; cold fweats ; palfy ; epilep-

tic fits, with many other unaccountable nervous fymp-

D d 3 toms.
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toms, which were formerly attributed to witchcraft,

or the influence of evil fpirits. Small bodies in the

excrements refembling melon or cucumber i^^ds arc

fymptoms of the tape-worm.

I LATELY faw fome very furprifing effe6ls of worms
in a girl about five years of age, who ufed to lie for

whole hoyrs as if dead. She at lafl expired, and, upon
opening her body, a number of the teres^ or long

round worms, were found in her guts, which were

confiderably inflamed ; and what anatomifts call an

intus fufceptioy or involving of one part of the gut

within another, had taken place in no lefs than four

different parts of the inteflinal canal *.

MEDICINE. Though numberlefs medicines

are extolled for killing and expelling worms -f , yet no

difeafe more frequently baffles the phyfician's fkilL In

general, the moft proper medicines for their expulfion

are fllrong purgatives ; and to prevent their breeding,

flomachic bitters, with now and then a glafs of good

wine.

The befl purge for an adult ijs jalap and calomel.

Five and twenty or thirty grains of the former with

* Th:;t worms exift in the human body there can be no doubt ;

and that they mull rometimes be considered as a difeafe, is equally

certain : but thi;> is not the cafe To often as people imagine. The
idea that worms occafion many difeafes gives an opportunity to

the profeiTed worm-dodors of impofing on the credulity of man-
kind, and doing much mifchief. They find worms in every cafe,

and liberally throw in their antidotes, whicb generally confift of

flrong, draftic purges : J have known thefe given in delicate con-

flitutions to the deilru(5lion of the patient, where there was not

ths leait fymptom of worms.

-^ A medical writer of the prefent age has enumerated upward*

.of fifty Britiih plants, all celebrated for killing aad ejcpeliing

worms,

fix
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ftx or feven of the latter, mixed in fyrnp, may be

taken early in the morning, for a dofe. It will be pro-

per that the patient keep the houfe all day, and dtmk

nothing cold. The dofe may be repeated once or

twice a- week, for a fortnight or three weeks. On the

intermediate days the patient may take a drachm of

the powder of tin, twice or thrice a-day, mixed with

fyriip, honey, or treacle.

Those who do not chufe to take calomel may
make ufe of the bitter purgatives-, as aloes, hiera

picra, tincture of fenna, and rhubarb, Sec.

Oily medicines are fometimes found beneficial for

expelling worms. An ounce of fallad oil and a table-

fpoonful of common fak may be taken in a glafs of

red port wine thrice a-day, or oftener, if the llomach

will bear it. But the more common form of ufing

oil is in clyilers. Oily clyfters, fweetened with fugar

or honey, are very efficacious in bringing away the

ihort round worms allied afcarides^ and likewife the

teres.

The Harrowgate water is an excellent medicine for

expelling worms, efpecially the afcarides. As this wa-

ter evidently abounds with fulphur, we may hence

infer, that fulphur alone mull be a good medicine in

this cafe •, which is found to be a fadt. Many prafti-

tioners give flour of fulphur in very large dofes, and

with great fuccefs. It fliould be made into an elec-

tuary with honey or treacle, and taken in fuch quan-

tity as to purge the patient.

Where Harrowgate water cannot be obtained, fea-

water may be ufed, which is far from being a con-

temptible medicine. in this cafe. If fea-water cannot

ibc liad, common fait difTolved in water may be drunk.

D d 4 I have
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I have often fecn this ufed by country nurfes with very

good efFedt. Some flour of fulphur may be taken

over night, and the fak-water in the morning.

But v^orms, though expelled, will foon breed again,

if the (tomach remains weak and relaxed ; to prevent

which, we would recommend the Peruvian bark.

Half a drachm of bark in powder may be taken in a

glafs of red port wine, three or four times a-day, after

the above medicines have been ufed. Lime-water is

likewife good for this purpofe, or a table-fpoon-

ful of the chalybeate wine taken twice or thrice a»

day. Infufions or decodions of bitter herbs may
likewife be drank ; as the infufion of tanfy, water

trefoil, camomile -flowers, tops of wormwood, the

lefTer centaury, &c.

For a child of four or five years old, fix grains

of rhubarb, five of jalap, apd two of calomel, may
be mixed in a fpoonful of fyrup or honey, and given

in the morning. The child fhould keep the houfe all

day, and take nothing cold. This dofe may be re-

peated twice a-week for three or four weeks. On
the intermediate days the child may take a fcruple of

powdered tin and ten grains of aethiops mineral in a

fpoonful of treacle twice a-day. This dofe muft be

increafed or diminifhed according to the age of the

patient.

BissET fays, the great baflard black hellebore, or

har's foQt^ is a mod powerful vermifuge for the long

round worms. He orders the decodion of about a

drachm of the green leaves, or about fifteen grains of

the dried leaves in powder for a dofe to a child be-

twixt four and feven years of age, This dofe is to

be
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be repeated two or three times. He adds, that the

green leaves made into a fyrup with coari'e fugar is

almoft the only medicine he has ufed for round worms

for three years pafl. Before prefling out the juice,

he moiftens the bruifed leaves with vinegar, which

corrects the medicine. The dofc is a tea-fpoonful

at bed-time, and one or two next morning.

I HAVE frequently known thofe big bellies, which

in children are commonly reckoned a fign of worms,

quite removed by giving them white foap in their
,

pottage, or other food. Tanfy, garlic, and rue, arc

all good againft worms, and may be ufcd various

ways. We might here mention many other plants,

both for external and internal ufe, as the cabbage-

bark, &c. but think the powder of tin with asthiops

mineral, and the purges of rhubarb and calomel, arc

more to be depended on.

Ball's purging vermifuge powder is a very power-

ful medicine. It is made of equal parts of rhubarb,

fcammony, and calomel, with as much double re-

fined fugar as is equal to the weight of all the other

ingredients. Thefe muft be well mixed together, and

reduced to a fine powder. The dole for a child is

from (en grains to twenty, once or twice a*week.

An adult may take a drachm for a dofe '*.

Parents who would preferve their children from

worms ought to allow them plenty of exercife in the

open air ; to take care that their food be wholefome

and fufficicntly folid -, and, as far as pofiible, to pre-

• A powder for the tape-worm refembling this, was long

kept a fecret on the Continent ; it was lately purchafed by the

French king, and will be found under the article Poiv^er, in

tl>e Appendix.

vent
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vent their eating raw herbs, roots, or green tralhy

fruits. It will not be amifs to allow a child who is

fubjecl to worms, a glafs of red wine after meals ;

as every thing that braces and ftrengthens the flo-

mach is good both for preventing and expelling thefe

vermin *.

CHAP. XXXVI.

OF THE JAUNDICE.

THIS difeafe is firll obfervable in the white of

the eye, which appears yellow. Afterwards the

whole fl<:in puts on a yellow appearance. The urine

too is of a faffron hue, and dies a white cloth of the

fame colour. There is likewife a fpecies of this dif-

eafe called the Black Jaundice.

CAUSES. The immediate caufe of the jaun-

dice is an obftrudion of the bile. The remote or

occafional caufes are, the bites of poifonous animals,

as the viper, mad dog, &c. the bilious or hyfteric

colic ; violent paflions, as grief, anger, &c. Strong

purges or vomits will likewife occafion the jaundice.

* We think it nece/Tary here to warn people of their danger

why buy cakes, powders, and other worm medicines, at random

from quacks, and givethem to their children without proper care.

The principal ingredients in mod of thefe medicines is mercury,

which is never to be trifled with. I lately faw a fhocking inllance

of the danger of this conduft. A girl who had taken a dofe cf

worm powder, bought of a travelling quack, went out,' and per-

haps was fo imprudent as to drink cold water, during its opera-

tion. S:he immediately fwelled, and died on the following day,

with all the fymptoms of having been poifoned.

Some-
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Sometimes it proceeds from obfhinate agues, or from

that difeafe being prematurely (lopped by aftringent

medicines. In infants it is often occafioned by the

meconium not being fufficiently purged off. Pregnane

women are very fubjecfl to it. It is likewile a fymp-

tom in feveral kinds of fever. Catching cold, or the

iloppage of cuftomary evacuations, as the menfesy

the bleeding piles, ifTues, &c. will occafion the jaun-

dice.

SYMPTOMS. The patient at firfl: com-

plains of exceffive wearinefs, and has great averfion

to every kind of motion. His fkin is dry, and he

gerKrrally feels a kind of itching or pricking pain

over the whole body. The flools are of a whitifh or

clay colour, and the urine, as was obferved above,

is yellow. The breathing is difficult, and the pa-

tient complains of an unufual load or oppreffion on

h.is breaft. There is a heat in the noftrils, a bitter

tafle in the mouth, loathing of food, ficknefs at the

ftomach, vomiting, flatulency, and other fymptoms

of indigeftion.

If the patient be young, and the difeafe compli-

cated with no other malady, it is feldom dangerous -,

but in old people, where it continues long, returns

frequently, or "is complicated with the dropfy or

hypochondriac fymptoms, it generally proves fatal.

The black jaundice is more dangerous than the

yellow.

REGIMEN. The diet ihould be cool, light,

and diluting, confiding chiefly of ripe fruits and

mild vegetables : as apples boiled or roailed, fl:ewed

prunes, preferved plums, boiled fpinage, &c. Veal

or
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or chicken-broth, with light bread, arc likewife very

proper. Many have been cured by living almoll

wholly for fome days on raw eggs. The drink fhould

be buuer-milk, whey fweetened with honey, or de^

Goflions of cool opening vegetables ^ or marlh-mal-

low roots, with liquorice, &c.

The patient fhould take as much exercife as he

can bear, either on horfeback, or in a carriage ; walk-

ing, running, and even jumping, are likewife proper,

provided he can bear them without pain, ancj there

be no fymptoms of inflammation. Patients have been

often cured of this difeafe by a long journey, after

medicines had proved ineffedtual.

Amusements are likewife of great ufe in the jaun-

dice. The difeafe is often occafioned by a fedcntary

life, joined to a dull melancholy difpofition. What-

ever therefore tends to promote the circulation, and

to cheer the fpirits, muft have a good effcd j as

dancing, laughing, finging, &c.

MEDICINE. If the patient be young, of a

full fanguine habit, and complains of pain in the

rioht fide about the re<>ion of the liver, bleeding; will

be neceflary. After this a vomit muft be adminiftered,

and if the difeafe proves obftinate, it may be re-

peated once or twice. No medicines are more bene-

ficial in the jaundice than vomits, efpecially where it

is not attended with inflammation. Half a drachm

of ipecacuanha in powder will be a fuflicient dofe for

an adult. It may be wrought oflf with weak camo-

mile-tea, or lukewarm water. The body muft like-

wife be kept open by taking a fuflicient quantity of

Caftile foap, or the pills for the jaundice recom-

mended in the Appendix.

Fomenting
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Fomenting the parts about the region of the fto-

mach and liver, and rubbing them with a warm
hand or flefh brtifh, are likewife beneficial ; but it is

ftill more io for the patient to fit in a bath of warm

water up to the bread. He ought to do this fre-

quently, and fliould continue in it as long as his

Itrength will permit.

Many dirty things are recommended for the cure

of the jaundice ; as lice, millepedes, &:c. But thefe

do more harm than good, as people truft to them,

and negledt more valuable medicines •, befides, they

are feldom taken in fufficient quantity to produce any

cfFeds. People always expedt that fuch ibings (hould

acl as charms, and confequently feldom perfift in the

ufe of them. Vomits, purges, fomentations, and

exercife, will feldom fail to cure the jaundice when it

is a finiple difeafe •, and when complicated with the

dropfy, a fcirrhous liver, or other chronic complaints,

it is hardly to be cured by any means.

Numberless Britifh herbs are extolled for the cure

of this difeafe. The author of the Medicina Britan-

tiica mentions near a hundred, all famous for curing;

the jaundice. The fadt is, the difeafe often goes off

of its own accord ; in which cafe the latt medicine is

always faid to have performed the cure, I have

fometimes hov/ever feen confiderable benefit, in a

very obftinate jaundice, from a decoction of hemp-

feed. Four ounces of the feed may be boiled in two

Englifh quarts of ale, and fweetened with coarfe

fugar. The dofe is half an Englifh pint every morn-

ing. It may be continued for eight or nine days.

I HAVE likewife known Harrowgate fulphur-water

cure a jaundice of very long f!:anding. Ic fliould be

ufed
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ufed for fome weeks, and the patient muft both drink

and bathe.

The foluble tartar is a very proper medicine in

the jaundice. A drachm of it may be taken every

night and morning in a cup of tea or water-gruel.

If it does not open the body, the dofe ma/ be in-

creafed. A very obftinate jaundice has been cured

by fwallowing raw eggs.

Persons fubjed to the jaundice ought to take as

much exercife as pofTible, and to avoid all heating

and aftringent aliments.

CHAP. XXXVII.

OF THE DROPSY.

TH E dropfy is a preternatural fwelling of the

whole body, or fome part of it, occafioned by

a-colle(5lion of watery humour. It is diflinguiflied

by different names, according to the part afFeded, as

the anafarca^ or a colledlion of water under the fldn ;

the afcites^ or a colle6lion of water in the belly ; the

hydrops peEloris^ or dropfy of the bread j the hydro-

cephalus^ or dropfy of the brain, &c.

CAUSES. The dropfy is often owing to an

hereditary difpofition. It may likewife proceed from

drinking ardent fpirits, or other flrong liquors. It is

true almoft to a proverb, that great drinkers die of

a dropfy. The want of exercife is alfo a very com-

mon caufe of the dropfy. Hence it is juftly reckoned

among the difeafes of the fedentary. It often pro-

ceeds from excelTive evacuations, as frequent and

copious
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copious bleedings, ilrong purges often repeated, fre-

quent falivations, 6cc. The fudden lloppage of cuf-

tomary or neceflary evacuations, as the irwifes^ the

haemorrhoids, fluxes of the belly, tec, may likevvife

caufe a dropfy.

I HAVE known the dropfy occafioned by drinking

large quantities of cold, weak, watery liquor, when

the body was heated by violent exercife. A low,

damp, or marfhy fituation is likewife a frequent

caufe of it. Hence it is a common difeafe in moid,

flat, fenny countries. It may alfo be brought on by

a long ufe of poor watery diet, or of vifcous ahment

that is hard of digellion. It is often the effed of

other difeafes, as the jaundice, a fcirrhus of the

liver, a violtnt ague of long continuance, a diarrhoea,

a dyfentery, an empyema, or a coniumption of the

lungs. In iliort, whatever obftru6ls the perfpiration,

or prevents the blood from being duly prepared, may
occafion a dropfy.

SYMPTOMS. The amfarca generally beoins

with a fwelling^ of the feet and ancles towards n^hr^

which, for fome time, difappears in the morning. In

the evening the parts, if prellied with the finger, will

pit. The fwelling gradually afcends, and occupies

the trunk of the body, the arjiis, and the head.

Afterwards the breathing becomes diificuk, the

urine is in fmall quantity, and the third great ; the

body is bound, and the perfpiration is greatly ob-

ftrudcd. To thefe fucceed torpor, heavinefs, a How
wading fever, and a troublefome cough. This lad .

is generally a fatal fymptom, as it diews that the

lungs are affc6ced. ^

1

1
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In an afciles, befides the above fymptoms, there li

a fwelling of the belly, and often a fluduation, which

may be perceived by fbriking the belly on one fide,

and laying the palm of the hand on the oppofite.

This may be diftinguifhed from a tympany by the

weight of the fwelling, as well as by the fliiduation.

When the anafarca and afcites are combined, the cafe

is very dangerous. Even a fimple afcites feldom ad-

mits of a radical cure. Almoft all that can be done is

to let off t\\t water by tapping, which feldom affords

more than a temporary relief.

When the difeafe comes fuddenly on, and the pa-

tient is young and ftrong, there is rcafon however to

hope for a cure, efpecially if medicine be given early.

But if the patient be old, has led an irregular or a

fedentary life, or if there be reafon to fufped that the

liver, lungs, or any of the vifccra are unfound, there

is great ground to fear that the confequences will

prove*fatal.

REGIMEN.^ The patient mud abftain, as

much as pofTible, from all drink, efpecially weak

and watery liquors, and mufl quench his third with

mullard-whey, or acids, as juice of lemons, oranges,

forrel, or fuch like. His aliment ought to be dry,

of a Simulating and diuretic quality, as toafted bread,

the fieOi of birds, or other wiki animals roafted •,

pungent and aromatic vegetables, as garlic, muftard,

onions, crefles, horfe-raddiOi, rocambole, fhalor, &:c*

He may alfo eat fea-bifcuit dipt in wine or a little

brandy. This is not only nourifhing, but tends to

quench thiril. Some have been actually cured of a

dropfy by a total abftinence from all liquids, and

living entirely upon fuch things as are mentioned

io above.
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iabove. If the patient muft have drink, the Spaw-

water, or Rhenilh. wine, with diuretic medicines in-

flifed in it, are the beft.

Exercise is of the greateft importance in a^dropfy.

If the patient be able to walk, dig, or the like, he

ought to continue thefe exercifes as long as he can.

If he is not able to walk or labour, he muft ride on

horfeback, or in a carriage, and the more violent the

motion fo much the better, provided he can bear it.

His bed ought to be hard, and the air of his apart-

ments warm and dry. If he lives in a damp country,

he ought to be removed into a dry one, and, if pof-

lible, into a warmer climate. In a word, every

method (liould be taken to promote the perfpiration,

and to brace the folids. For this purpofe it will like-

wife be p/oper to rub the patient's body, two or

three times a-day, with a hard cloth, or the flefh-

brufh J and he ought conftantly to wear flannel nexc

his {kin,

MEDICINE.- If the patient be young, his

conftitution good, and the difeafe has come on fud-

denly, it may generally be removed by ftrong vomits,

briik purges, and fuch medicines as promote a dif-

charge by fweat and urine. For an adult, half a drachm

of ipecacuanha in powder, and half an ounce of oxy-

mel of fquills, will be a proper vomit. This may be

repeated as often as is found neceffary, three or four

days intervening between the dofes. The patienc

mull: not drink much after taking the vomir, other-

wife he dellroys.its effedt. A cup or two of camo-

mile-tea will be fufficicnt to work it off".

Betwixt each vomit, on one of the intermediate

days, the patient may take the following purge : Ja-

E e lap
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lap in powder half a drachm, cream of tartar two

drachms, calomel fix grains. Thefe may be made

into a bolus with a little fyrup of pale rofes, and

taken early in the morning. The lefs the pafient

drinks after it the better. It he be much griped, he

may take now and then a enp of chicken-broth.

The patient may likewife take every night at bed-

time the following bolus : To four or five grains of

camphor add one grain of opium, and as much fyrup

of orange-peel as is fufficient to make them into a

bolus. This will generally promote a gentle fweat,

which fiiould be encouraged by drinking now and

then a fmall cup of wine-whey, with a tea-fpoonful

of the fpirits of hartfliorn in it. A tea-cupful of the

following diuretic infufion may likewife be taken

every four or five hours through the day.

Take juniper berries, muflard-feed, and horfe-

radifli, of each half an ounce, alhes of broom half a

pound ; infufe them in a quart of Rhenifh wine or

itrong ale for a few days, and afterwards ftrain off

the liquor. Such as cannot take this infufion, may
life the decodlion of feneka-root, which is both

diuretic and fudorific. I have known an obftinate

anafarca cured by an infufion of the alhes of broom

in wine.

The above courfe will often cure an incidental

dropfy, if the conftitution be good j but when the

difeafe proceeds from a bad habit, or an unfound

ftate of the vifcera, itrong purges and vomits are not

to be ventured upon. In this cafe, the fafer courfe is

to palliate the fymptoms by the ufeof fuch medicines

as promote the fecretions, and to fupport the patient's

ftrength by warn; and nouriftiing cordials.

The
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The fecret'ron of urine may be greatly promoted

by nitre. Brookes fays, he knew a young woman
who was cured of a dropfy by taking a drachm of

nitre every morning in a draught of ale, after (he had

been given over as incurable. The powder of fquills

is likewife a good diuretic. Six or eight grains of it,

with a fcruple of nitre, may be given twice a-day in

a glafs of ftrong cinnamon-water. Bali fays, a large

fpoonful of unbruifed muftard-feed taken every night

and morning, and drinking half an Englidi pint of

the deco6tion of the tops of green broom after it,

has performed a cure after other powerful medicines

had proved inefFedtual.

I HAVE fometimes feen good efFedls from cream

of tartar in this difeafe. It promotes the difcharges

by ftool and urine, and will at lead palliate, if it

does not perform a cure. The patient may begin by

taking an ounce every fecond or third day, and may
increafe the quantity to two or even to three ounces,

if the ftomach will bear it. This quantity is not

however to be taken at once, but divided into three

or four dofes.

To promote perfpiration, the patient may ufe the

decodlion of feneka-root, as directed above ; or he

may take two table-fpoonfuls of Mindererus's fpirif

in a cup of wine-whey three or four times a-day. To
promote a difcharge of urine, the following infufion

of the London hofpLtab will likewife be beneficial.

Take of zedoary-root, two drachms; dried fquills,

rhubarb, and juniper-berries bruifed, of each a

drachm ; cinnamon in powder, three drachms j fait

of wormwood, a drachrji and a half: infufe in an Eng-
lifh pint and a half of old hock-wine, and when fit

E e 2 for
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for Life, filter the liquor. A wine glafs of it may be

taken three or four times a-day.

In the anafarca it is ufual to fcarify the feet and

legs. By this means the water is often difcharged ;

but the operator muft be cautious not to make the

incifions too deep; they ought barely to pierce

through the fkin, and efpecial care mull be taken,

by fpirituous fomentations and proper digeflives, to

prevent a gangrene.

In an afcitcs, when the difeafe does not evidently

and fpeedily give way to purgative and diuretic me-

dicines, the water ought to be let off by tapping.

This is a very fimple and fafe operation, and would

often fucceed, if it were performed in due time ; but

if it be delayed till the humours are vitiated, or the

bowels fpoiled, by long leaking in water, it can

hardly be expedled that any permanent relief will be

procured *.

After the evacuation of the water, the patient is

to be put on a courfe of ilengthening medicines ; as

the Peruvian bark-, the elixir of vitriol-, warm aro-

matics, with a due proportion of rhubarb, infufed in

wine, and fuch like. His diet ought to be dry and

nourifhing, fuch as is recommended in the beginning

of the Chapter ; and he fliould take as much exercife

as he can bear without fatigue. He Ihould wear

* The very name of an operation is dreadful to moft people,

and they wifli to try every thing before they have recourfeto it.

Thi& is the reafon why tapping To feldom fucceeds to our wilh. I

have had a patient who was regularly tapped once a month for

feveral years, and who ufed to eat her dinner as well after the

operation as if nothing bai happened. /•She died at lail rather

worn out by age than by the difeafe.

flannel
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Sannel next his fkin, and make daily ufe of the

flefh-brufh.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

OFTHEGOUT.
THERE is no difeafe which (hews the imper-

fe£tion of medicine, or fets the advantages of

temperance and exercife in a (Ironger light, than the

gout. Excefs and idlenefs are the true fources from

whence it originally fprung, and all who would avoid

it mufl be a5!ive and temperate.

Though idlenefs and intemperance are the prin.

cipal caufes of the gout, yet many other things may
contribute to bring on the diforder in thofe who are

not, and to induce a paroxyfm in thofe who are fub-

jedl to it; as intenfe ftudy; too free an ufe of acid

liquors •, night - watching -, grief or uneafinefs of

mind ; an obftrudion or defcdt of any of the cufto-

mary difcharges, as the menfeSy fweating of the feet,

perfpiration, &c.

SYMPTOMS. A fit of the gout is gene-

rally preceded by indigeftion, drowfinefs, belchingof
wind, a flight head-ach, ficknefs, and fometimes vo-

miting. The patient complains of wearinefs and de-

jedion of fpirits, and has often a pain in the limb%
with a fenfation as if wind or cold water were pafllng

down the thigh. The appetite is often remarkably
keen a day or two before the fit, and there is a flight

pain in paffing urine, and fometimes an involuntary

E e 3 fhedding
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Ihcdding of tears. Sometimes thefe fymptoms are

much more violent, efpecially upon the near ap*

proach of the fit ; and fome obferve, that as is the fever

which udiers in the gout, fo will the fit be ; if the

fever be fhort and fharp, the fit will be fo likewifc ;

if it be feeble, long, a,nd lingering, the fit will be

fuch allb. But this obfervation can only hold with

refped: to very regular fits of the gout.

The regular gout generally makes its attack in the

fpring, or beginning of winter, in the following

manner: About two or three in the morning, the

patient is f^ized with a pain in his great toe, fome-

times in the heel, and at other times in the ancle or

calf of the leg. This pain is accompanied with a

fen ration as if cold water were poured upon the

part, which is fucceeded by a Ihivering, with fome

degree of fever. Afterwards the pain increafcs, and

fixing among the fhiall bones of the foot, the patient

feels all the different kinds of torture, as if the part

were ftretched, burnt, fqueezed, gnawed, or torn

in pieces, &c. The part at length becomes fo ex-

quifitely fenfible, that the patient cannot bear to have

it touched, or even fuifer any perfon to walk acrofs

the room,

The patient is generally in exquifite torture for

twenty-four hours, from the time of the coming on

of the fit ; He then becomes eafier, the part begins

K> fwell, appears red, and is covered with a little

moiflure. Towards morning he drops aQcep, and

generally falls into a gentle breathing fweat. This

terminates the firll paroxyfm, a number of which

conditutes a fit of the gout 5 which is longer or

{boner according to the patient's age, ftrength, the

fcafon
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feafon of the year, and the difpofition of the body to

this difeafe.

The patient is always worfe towards night, and

cafier in the morning. The paroxyfms however ge-

nerally grow milder every day, till at length the dif-

eafe is carried off by perfpiration, urine, and the other

evacuations. In fome patients this happens in a few

days; in others, it requires weeks, and in fome,

months, to finifh the fit. Thofe whom age atid

frequent fits of the gout have greatly debilitated,

feldom get free of it before the approach of fum-

mer, and fometimes not till it be pretty far ad-

vanced.

REGIMEN. As there are no medicines yet

known that will cure the gout, we fhall confine our

obfervations chiefly to regimen, both in and out of

the fit.

In the fit, if the patient be young and flrong, his

diet ought to be thin and cooling, and his drink of a

diluting nature; but where the conflitution is weak,

and the patient has been accuflomed to live high,

this is not a proper time to retrench. In this cafe he

mull keep nearly to his ufual diet, and fhould take

frequently a cup of ilrong negus, or a glafs of ge-

nerous wine. Wine-whey is a very proper drink in

this cafe, as it promotes the perfpiration without

greatly heating the patient. It will anfwer this pur*

pofe better if a tea-fpoonful of fal volatile okofumy

or fpirits of hartfhorn, be put into a cup of it twice

a-day. It will likewife be proper to give at bed-time

a tea-fpoonful of the volatile tindture of guaiacum in

a large draught of warm wine-whey. This will great-

ly promote perfpiration through the night,

E e 4 As
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As the mod fafe and efficacious method of dif-

charging the gouty matter is by perfpiration, this

ought to be kept up by all means, efpecially in the

aflredted part. For this purpole the leg and foot

fbould be wrapt in foft flannel, fur, or wool. The
laft is moll readily obtained, and feems to anfwer the

purpofe better than any thing elfe. The people of

Lancafhire look upon wool as a kind of fpecific in the

gout. They wrap a great quantity of it about the

leg and foot affcdcd, and cover it wit:h a fkin of foft

drelTed leather, This they fuffer to continue for

eight or ten days, and fometimes for a fortnight or

three weeks, or longer, if the pain does not ceafe. I

never knew any external application anfwer fo well in

the gout. I have often feen it applied when the fwell-

ing and inflammation were very great, with violent

pain, and have found all thefe fymptoms relieved by

it in a few days. The wool which they ufe is gene-

rally greafed, and carded or combed. They chufe

the fofteft which can be had^ and f^ldom or never

remove; it tijl the fit be entirely gone oflT.

The patient ought likewife to be kept quiet and

eafy duririg the fit. Every thing that afFe6ls the

mind difl:urbs the paroxyfm, and tends to throw the

goHJt upon the nobler parts. All external applications

that repel the matter are to be avoided as death.

They do not cure the difeafe, but remove it from a

fafer to a more dangerous part of the body, where it

often proves fatal. A fit of the gout is to be con-

fidered as Natuie's method of removing fomething

that might proye dtflrudive p the body, and all that

we can do, with fafety, is to promote her intention.^,

anfl to aflift hcK in expelling the ^nemy in her own
way.
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way. Evacuations by bleeding, flool^ Sec. arc like-

wife to be ufed with caution •, they do not remove the

caufe of the difeafe, and fometimes by weakening

the patient prolong the fit : But, where the confti-

tution is able to bear it, it will be of ufe to keep the

body gently open by diet, or very mild laxative

medicines.

Many things will indeed fhorten a fit of the gout,

and fome will drive it off altogether •, but nothing

has yet been found which will do this with fafety to

the patient. In pain we eagerly grafp at any thing

that promifes immediate eafe, and even hazard life

itfelf for a temporary relief. This is the true reafon.

why fo many infallilDle remedies 'have been propofed

for the gout, and why fuch numbers have loft their

lives by the ufe of them. It would be as prudent to

ftop the fmall-pox from rifing, and to drive thera

into the blood, as to attempt to repel the gouty

matter after it has been thrown upon the extremities.

The latter is as much an effort of Nature to free her-

fclf from an offending caufe as the former, and ought

equally to be promoted.

When the pain however is very great, and the

patient is reftlels, thirty or forty drops of laudanum,

more or lefs, according to the violence of the fymp-

toms, may be taken at bed-timae. This will eafe the

pain, procure reft, promote perfpiration, and forward

the crias of the difeafe.

After the fit is over, the patient ought to take a

gentle dpfe or two of the bitter tindlure of rhubarb,

or fome other warm ftomachic purge. He fhauid

alfo drink a weak infufion of ftomachic bitters in

fiiiail wine or ale, as the Peruvian bark, with cinna-

mon.
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jnon, Virginian fnake-root, and orange-peel. The
diet at this time Ihould be light, but nourifhing,

and gentle exercife ought to be taken on horfeback,

or in a carriage.

Out of the fit, it is in the patient's power to do

many things towards preventing a return of the dif-

order, or rendering the fit, if it Ihould return, lefs

fcvere. This however is not to be attempted by

medicine. I have frequently known the gout kept

off for feveral years by the Peruvian bark and other

aftringent medicines ; but in all the cafes where I had

occafion to fee this tried, the perfons died fuddenly,

and, to all appearance, for want of a regular fit of the

gout. One would be apt, from hence, to conclude,

that a fit of the gout, to fome conftitutions, in the

decline of life, is rather falutary than hurtful.
'

Though it may be dangerous to flop a fit of the

gout by medicine, yet if the conftitution can be fo

changed by diet and exercife, as to lefTen or totally

prevent its return, there certainly can be no danger

in following fuch a courfe. It is well known that the

whole habit may be fo altered by a proper regimen,

as quite to eradicate this difeafe ; and thofe only who
have fufHcient refolution to perfift in fuch a courfe

have reafon to expert a cure.

The courfe which we would recommend for pre-

venting the gout, is as follows : In the firfl place, uni-

verfal temperance* In the next iphcefufficieni exercife *.

* Some make a fecrct of curing the gout by mufcular exercife.

This fecret, however, is as old as Celfus, who ftrongly recom-

mends that mode of cure ; and whoever will fubmit to it, in the

fulled extent, may expert to reap folid and permanent advan-

tages.

By
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By this we do not mean fauntering about in an in-

dolent manner, but labour, fweat, and toil. Thefe

only can render the humours wholefome, and keep

them fo. Going early to bed, and rifing betimes,

are alfo of great importance. It is likewife proper

to avoid night ftudies, and all intenfe thought. The
lupper (hould be light, and taken early. All flrong

liquors, efpecially generous wines and four punch,

are to be avoided.

We would likewife recommend fome dofes of mag-

nefia alba and rhubarb to be taken every fpring and

autumn ;Nand afterwards a courfe of ftomachic bit-

ters, as tanfey or water-trefoil tea, an infufion of

gentian and camomile flowers, or a decodion of bur-

dock root, &c. Any of thefe, or an infufion of any

wholefome bitter that is more agreeable to the patient,

may be drank for two or three weeks in March and

06lober twice a-day. An ifllie or perpetual bliiler

has a great tendency to prevent the gout. If thefe

were more generally ufed in the decline of life, they

would not only often prevent the gout, but alfo other

chronic maladies. Such as can afford to go to Bath

will find great benefit from bathing and drinking the

water. It both promotes digeftion and invigorates

the habit.

Though there is little room for medicine during a

regular fit of the gout, yet when it leaves the extre-

mities, and falls on fome of the internal parts, pro-

per applications, to recal and fix it, become abfo-

lutely neceffary. When the gout affedls the head,

the pain of the joints ceafes, and the fwelling difap-

pears, while either fevere head-ach, drowfinefs, trem-

bling, giddinefs, convulfions, or deLrium come on.

When
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When it feizes the lungs, great oppreffion, with

cough and difficulty 'of breathing, enfue. If it at-

tacks the ftomach, extreme ficknefs, vomiting,

anxiety, pain in the epigaftric region, and total lofs

of ftrength, will fucceed.

When the gout attacks the head or lungs, every

method muft be taken to fix it in the feet. They
muft be frequently bathed in warm water, and acrid

cataplafms applied to the foles. Bliftering-plafters

ought like wife to be applied to the ancles or calves

of the legs. Bleeding in the feet or ancles is alfo

neceflary, and warm ftomachic purges. The pa-

tient ought to keep in bed for the moil part, if there

be any figns of inflammation, and ihould be very

careful not to catch cold.

If it attacl^s the ftomach with a fenfe of cold, the

moH warm cordials are necelTary , as llrong wine

boiled up with cinnamon or other fpices ; cinnamon-

water;- peppermint-w^ter-, and even brandy or rum.

Th6 patient (hould keep his bed, and endeavour to

promote a fweat by drinking warm liquors •, and if

he (hoL.ld be troubled with a naufea, or inclination

to vomit, he may drink camomile-tea, or any thing

that will make him vomit freely.

When the gout attacks the kidneys, and imitates

gravel-pains, the patient ought to drink freely of a

decoftion of marfh-mallows, and to have the parts

fomented wich warm water. An emollient clyfter

ought likewife to be given, and afterwards an opiate.

If the pain be very violent, twenty or thirty drops of

laudanum may be taken in a cup of the decodtion.

Persons who have had the gout fhould be very

attentive to any complaints that may happen to them

about
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about the time when they have reafon to expedt a

return of the fit. The gout imitates ^many other dif-

orders, and by being miftakcn for them, and treated

impropcriy, is often diverted from its regular courfe,

to the great danger of the patient's life.

Those who never had the gout, but who, from

their conftitution or manner of living, have rcafon

to exped it, ought likewife to be very circumfped

with regard to its firfl approach. If the difeafe, by

wrong condud or improper medicines, be diverted

from its proper courfe, the miferable patient has a

chance to be ever after tormented with head-achs,

coughs, pains of the flomach and intellines ; and to

fall, at laft, a vidim to its attack upon fome of the

more noble parts.

OF THE RHEUMATISM.

This difeafe has often a refemblance to the gout.

It generally attacks the joints with exquifite piftin,

and is fometimes attended with inflammation and

fwelling. It is mofl common in the fpring, and to-

wards the end of autumn. It is ufually diftinguifhed

into acute and chronic , or the rheumatifm with and

without a fever.

CAUSES. The caufes of a rheumatifm are

frequently the fame as thgfe of an inflammatory fe-

ver ; viz, an obftrucled perfpiration, the immoderate

ufe of flrong liquors, and the like. Sudden changes

of the weather, and all quick tranfitions from heat to

cold, are very apt to occafion the rheumatifm. The
moll: extraordinary cafe of a rheumatifm that I ever

faw, where almoft every joint of the body was dif-

17 torted,
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torted, was a man who iifed to work one part of the

day by the fire, and the other part of it in the

water. Very obftinate rheumatifms have likewife

been brought on by perfons not accuftomed to it,

allowing their feet to continue long wet. The fame
effecfls are often produced by wet clothes, damp beds,

fitting or lying on the damp ground, travelling in

the night, &c»

The rheumatifm may likewife be occafioned by
exceflive evacuations, or the fioppage of cuftomary

difcharges. It is often the effect of chronic difeafes,

which vitiate the humours ; as the fcurvy, the lues

venerea^ obftinate autumnal agues, &c.

The rheumatifm prevails in cold, damp, marfhy

countries. It is moft common amongft the poorer

fort of peafants, who are ill clothed, live in low damp
houfes, and eat coarfe unwholefome food^ which

contains but little nourifhment, and is not eafily di-

gefted.

SYMPTOMS. The acute rheumatifm com-
monly begins with wearinefs, fhivering, a quick

pulfe, reftlelTnefs, thirft, and other fymptoms of

fever. Afterwards the patient complains of flying

pains, which are increafed by the leaft motion. Thefe

at length fix in the joints, which are often afixided

with fwelling and inflammation. If blood be let in

this difeafe, it has generally the fame appearance as in

the pleurify.

In this kind of rheumatifm the treatment of the

patient is nearly the fame as in an acute or inflam-

matory fever. If he be young and ftrong, bleeding

is neceflTary, which may be repeated according to the

exigencies 6f the cafe. The body ought likewife to

be
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be kept open by emollient clyfters, or cool opening

liquors; as decodlions of tamarinds, cream tartar

whey, fenna tea, and the like. The diet fhould be

light, and in fmall quantity, confifting chiefly of

roafted apples, groat-gruel, or weak chicken broth.

After the feverilh fymptoms have abated, if the pain

flill continues, tlie patient muft keep his bed, and

take fuch things as promote perfpiration ; as wine-

whey, vfith fpirilus Mindereri^ &c. He may likewife

take, for a few nights, at bed-time, in a cup of wine-

whey, a drachm of the cream of tartar, and half a

drachm of gum guaiacum in powder. -^

Warm bathing, after proper evacuations, has

often an exceeding good effed. The patient may
either be put into a bath of warm water, or have

,

cloths wrung out of it applied to the parts affeded.

Great care muft be taken that he do not catch cold

after bathing.

The chronic rheumatifm is feldom attendedwith
any confiderable degree of fever, and is generally

confined %o fome particular part of the body, as the

Ihoulders, the back, or the loins. There i^ feldom

any inflammation or fwelling in this cafe. Perfons

in the decline of life are mofl: fubje^l to the chronic

rheumatifm. In fuch patients it often proves ex-

tremely obftinate, and fometimes incurable. .

In this kind of rheumatifm the regimen fliould be

nearly the fame as in the acute. Cool and diluting

diet, confifting chiefly of vegetable fubftanees, as

ftewed prunes, coddled apples, currants or goofe-

berries boiled in milk, is moft proper. Arbuthnot
fays, " If there be a fpecific in aliment for the rheu-

matifm, it is certainly whey j '' and adds, " That he

knew
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knew a perfon fubjed to this difeafe, who could neVef

be cured by any other method but a diet of whey

and bread." He likewife fays, " That cream of

tartar in water gruel, taken for feveral days, will

cafe rheumatic pains confiderabiy." This I have often

experienced, but found it always more efficacious

when joined with gum guaiacum, as already diredled.

In this cafe the patient may take the dofe formerly

mentioned twice a-day, and likewife a tea-fpoonful

of the volatile tinfture of gum guaiacum, at bed-

time, in wine-whey.

This courfe may be continued for a week, or

Idnoer, if the cafe proves obftinate, and the patient's

ftrength will permit. It ought then to be omitted

j|>far a few days, and repeated again. At the fame

time leeches or a bliliering-plafter may be applied to

the -part affeded. WhatT have generally found an-

fwer better than either of thefe, in obftinate fixed

rheumatic pains, is the warm plafter*, I have like-

wife known a plafter of Burgundy pitch worn for

fome time on the part affeded give great relief in

rheumatic pains. My ingenious friend. Dr. Alex-

ander of Edinburgh, fays, he has frequently cured

very obftinate rheumatic pains by rubbing the part

affedled with tindure of cantharides. When the com-

mon tlndure did not fucceed, he ufed it of a double

jor treble ftrength. Cupping upon the part affeded

is likewife often very beneficial, and is greatly pre-

ferable to the application of leeches.

Though this difeafe may not feem to yield to

medicines for fome time, yet they ought ftiil to be

* See Appendix, Warm Plafier.

perfifted
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perfiiled in. Perfons who are fubjedt to frequent

returns of the rheumatifm, will ofcen find their ac-

count in ufing medicines, whether they be imme-

diately affedled with the difeafe or not. The chronic

rheumatifm is fimilar to the gout in this refpedr^

that the moft proper time for ufing medicines to ex-

tirpate it, is when the patient is moft free from the

dilbrder.

To thofe who can afford the expence, I would

recommend the warm baths of Buxton or Matlock

in Derbyfhire. Thefe have often, to my knowledge,

cured very obftinate rheumatifms, and arc always

fafe either in or out of the fit. When the rheumatifm

is complicated with fcorbutic complaints, which is

not feldom the cafe, the Harrowgate waters, and

thofe of Moffat are proper. They ihould likewife b^

drank and ufed as a warm bath.

There are fev«ral of our own domeftic plants

which may be ufed with advantage in the rheu-

matifm. One of the bed is the white mujlard, A
table-fpoonful of the feed of this plant may be taken

twice or thrice a-day, in a glafs of water or fmall

wine. The water-trefoil is likewife of great ufe in

this complaint. It may be infufed in wine or ale, or

drank in form of tea. The ground-ivy, camomile,

and feveral other bitters, are alio beneficial, and

may be ufed in the fame manner. No benefit how-

ever is to be exped:td from thefe, unlefs they be

taken for a confiderable time. Excellent medicines

are often defpifed in this difeafe, becaufe they do not

perform an immediate cure; whereas nothing would

be more certain than their efft'dl, were they duly

perfiftcd in. Want of perfeverance in the ufe of

^ f i mediy
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medicines is one reafon why chronic difeafes are fo

feldom cured.

Cold bathing, efpecially in fait water, often cures

the rheumatifm. We would alfo recommend riding

on horfeback, and wearing flannel next the fkin.

liTues are likewile very proper, efpecially in chronic

cafes. If the pain affeds the fhouklers, an iflire

may be made in the arm ; but if it affects the loins,

it fhould be put in the leg, or thigh.

Persons affiided with the fcurvy are very fubjedV

to rheumatic complaints. The beft medicines in this

cafe are bitters and mild purgatives. Thefe may
either be taken feparately or together, as the patient

inclines. An ounce of Peruvian bark, and half an

ounce of rhubarb in powder, may be infufed in a

bottle of wine ; and one, two, or three wine glafles

of it taken daily, as fhall be found neceffary for

keeping the body gently open. In cafes where the

bark itfelf proves fufHciently purgative, the rhubarb

may be omitted.

Such as are fubjedl to frequent attacks of the

rheumatifm ought to make choice of a dry, warm

fituation, to avoid the night-air, wet clothes, and

wet feet, as much as pofiible. Their clothing fhould

be warm, and they Ihould wear flannel next their

ikin, and make frequent ufe of the flefla-brufli.
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CHAP. XXXIX.

OF THE SCURVY.

THIS difeafe prevails chiefly in cold northern

countries, efpeciaily in low damp fituations,

near large marlhes, or great quantities of ftagnating

^ater. Sedentary people, of a dull melancholy dif-

pofition, are moft fubjedl to i-r. It proves often fatal

to failors on long voyages, particularly in Ihips that*

are not properly ventilated, have many people on

board, or where cleanlinefs is negledted.

It is not neceflary to mention the different fpecies

into which this difeafe has been divided^ a3 they

differ from one another chiefly in degree. What is

called the land fcurvy^ hovi[ever, is feldom attended

with thofe highly putrid fymptoms which appear in

patients who have been long at fea, and which, we
prefume, are rather owing to confined air, want of

€xercife, and the unv/holefome food eat by failors on

long voyages, than to any fpecific difference in the

difeafe.

CAUSES. The fcurvy is occafioned by cold

moifl: air ; by the long ule of faked or fmoke-dried

provifions, or any kind of food that is hard of

digeftion, and affords little nourifliment. It may
alfo proceed from the fuppreffion of cuftomary eva-

cuations ; as the menfes^ the hsemorrhoidal flux, &c.

It is fometimes owing to a hereditary taint, in which

cafe a very iinall caufe will excite the latent diforder.

Grief, fear, and other depreffing paffions, have a

great tendency both t6 excite and aggravate this dif-

F f 2 eafe.

i.-
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cafe. The fame obfervation holds with regard to

iiegled of cleanlinefs ; bad clothing ; the want of

proper exercife ; confined air ; unwholefomc food •,

or any difeafe which greatly weakens the body, or

vitiates the humours.

SYMPTOMS.— This difeafe may be kno^;^n

by unufual wearinefs, heavinefs, and difficulty of

breathing, efpecially after motion ; rotten nefs of the

gums, which are apt to bleed on the flighteft touch

;

a ftinking breath -, frequent bleeding at the nofe j

crackling of the joints; difficulty of walking ; fome-

times a fwelling and fometimes a falling away of the

legs, on which there are livid, yellow, or violet-

coloured fpots ; the face is generally of a pale or

leaden colour. As the difeafe advances, other fymp-

tonis come on;, as rottennefs of the teeth, haemor-

rhages, or difcharges of blood from different parts

ofthebody^ foul obflinate ulcers, pains in various

parts, efpecially about the bread, dry fcaly eruptions

all over the body, &:c. At laft a wafling or hedtic

fever comes on, and the miferable patient is often

carried off by a dyfentery, a diarrhoea, a dropfy, the

palfy, fainting fits, or a mortification of fome of the

bowels.

CURE. We know no way of curing this dif-

eafe but by purfuing a plan directly oppofite to that

which brings it on. It proceeds from a vitiated

Hate of the humours, occafioned by errors in

diet, air, or exercife ; and this cannot be removed

but by a proper attention to thefe important ar-

ticles.

}f the patient has been obliged to breathe a cold,

damp, or confined air, he fhould be removed, as

,
foon
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ioon as pofTible, to a dry, open, and moderately

warm one. If there is reafon to believe that the

difeale proceeds from a fedentary life, or deprefling

pafllons, as grief, fear, &c, the patient mud take

daily as much exercife in the open air as he can bear,

and his mind (hould be diverted by cheerful com-

pany and other amufements. Nothing has a greater

tendency either to prevent, or remove this difeafe,

than conftant cheerfulnefs and good humour. But

this, alas ! is feldom the lot of perfons afflicled with

the fcurvyj they are generally furly, peevifh, and

morofe.

When the fcurvy has been brought on by a long

ufe of faked provifions, the proper medicine is a diet

confiding chiefly of frefh vegetables •, as oranges,

apples, lemons, limes, tamarinds, water-crefles,

fcurvy-grafs, brook-lime, &c. The ufe of thefe,

with milk, pot-herbs, new bread, and frefh beer or

cyder, will feldom fail to remove a fcurvy of this

kind, if taken before it be too far advanced : but to

have this efFed, they mud be perfided in for a con-

fiderable time. When frefh vegetables cannot be

obtained, pickled or preferved ones may be ufed

;

and where thefe are wanting, recourfe mud be had

to the chymical acids. All the patient's food and

drink diould in this cafe be fharpened with cream

of tartar, tXmx of vitriol, vinegar, or the fpirit of

fea-falr.

These things however will more certainly prevent

than cure the fcurvy •, for which reafon fea-faring

people, efpecially on long voyages, ought to lay in

plenty of them. Cabbages, onions, goofeberries, and

Diany other vegetables, may be kept a long time by

F f 3 pcklingf
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pickling^ preferving^ &c. and when thefe fail, the chy-

micai acids, recommended above, which will keep for

any length of time, may be nled. We have reafon to

believer, if Ihips were well ventilated, had good ftore

of hiiits, greens, cyder, &c. laid in, and if proper

regard were paid to cleaniinefs and warmth, that fai-

lors would be the mod healthy people ia the world,

and woukl feldom fuffer either from the fcurvy or pu-

trid fevers, w^hich are fo fatal to that iifeful fet of

men ; but it is too much the temper of fuch people

to delpile all precaution -, they will not think of any

calamity till it overtakes them, when it is too late to

ward off the blow.

It muft indeed be owned, that many of them have

it not in^their power to make t\\c provifion we are

fpeaking of; but in this cafe it is the duty of their

employers to make it for them •, and no man ought

to engage in a long voyage without having thefe ar«

tides f- cured.

I HAVE often feen very extraordinary effedls in the

land^fcurvy from a milk diet. This preparation of

]Nature is a mixture of animal and vegetable proper-

ties, which of all others is the moft fit for refloring a

decayed conftitution, and removing that particular

acrimony of the humours, which feems to conftitute

the very efTence of the fcurvy, and many other difeafes.

Bu^ people defpife this wholefome and nouri filing

food, becaule it is cheap, and devour with greedi-

nefs, flefli, and fermented liquors, while milk is only

deemed fit for their hogs.

The moft proper drink in the fcurvy is whey or

butte milk. When thele cannot be had, found cy-

der, perry, or fpiuce-beer, may be ufed. Wort has

likewifc
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likewlfe been found to be a proper drink in the fcurvy,

and may be ufed at fea, as malt will keep during the

longeft voyage. A decodion of the tops of the

fpruce fir is likewife proper. It may be drank in the

quantity of an Englifh pint twice a-day. Tar-water

may be ufed for the fame purpofe, or decodions of

any of the mild mucilaginous vegetables ; as farfapa-

rilla, marlh-mallow roots, &c. Infufions of the bit-

ter plants, as ground-ivy, the leffer centaury, maifh-

trefoil, &c. are likewife beneficial. I have feen the

peafants in fome parts of Britain exprefs the juice of

the laft-mentioned plant, and drink it with good effedt

in thofe foul fcorbutic eruptions with which they are

often troubled in the fpring feafon,

HARROWGATE-water is certainly an excellent medi-

cine in the land-fcurvy. I have otten feen patients who
had been reduced to the mofl deplorable condi-

tion by this difeafe, greatly relieved by drinking

the fulphur-water, and bathing in it. The chaly-

beate-water may alfo be ufed with advantage, efpeci-

ally with a view to brace the ftomach after drinking

the fulphur-water, which, though it fharpens the

appetite, never fails to weaken the powers of di-

geftion.

A SLIGHT degree of fcnrvy may be carried off by

frequently fucking a little of the juice of a bitter-

orange, or a lemon. When the difeafe affeds the gums

only, this practice, if continued for fome time, will ge-

nerally carry it off. We would however recommend

the bitter-orange as greatly preferable to lemon ; it

feems to be as good a medicine, and is not near fo

hurtful to the ftomach. Perhaps our own forrel may

be little inferior to either of them.

F f ^ All

aiti
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All kinds of fallad are good in the fcnrvy, and

Ought to be eat very plentifully, as fpinage, lettuce,

parlley, celery, endive, radilh, dandelion, &:c. It is

amazing to fee how foon frelli vegetables in the fpring

cure the brute animals of any fcab or foulnefs which

is upon their fkins. It is reafonable to fuppofe that

their effects would be as great upon the human fpe-

cies, were they ufed in proper quantity for a fufficienc

length of time.

1 HAVE fometimes feen good efteds in fcorbutic

complaints of very long flanding, from the ufe of a

deco6tion of the roots of water-dock. It is ufually

made by boiling a pound of the frefli root in fix

Englifli pints of water, till about one-third of it be

confumed. The dofe is from half a pint to a whole

pint of the decodion every day. But in all the cafes

where I have feen it prove beneficial, it was made
rnuch ftrongcr, and drank in larger quantities. The
fafeft way, however, is for the patient to begin with

fmall dofes, and increafe them both in flrength and

quantity as he finds his ftomach will bear it. It muft

be ufed for a confiderable time. I have known fomie

take it for many months, and have been told of others

who had ufed it for feveral years, before they were

fenfible of any benefit, but who, neverthelefs, were

cured by it at length.

The Leprosy, which was fo common in this

country long ago, feems to have been near a-kin to

the fcurvy. Perhaps its appearing fo feldom now,

may be owing to the inhabitants of Britain eating

more vegetable food than formerly, living more

upon tea, and other diluting diet, ufing lefs faked

meat, being more cleanly, better lodged and clothed^

&c.
B
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g2:c. For the cure of this difeafe we would recom-

mend the fame courfe of diet and medicine as in the

fcurvy/

OF THE SCROPHULA, OR KING'S EVIL.

This difeafe chiefly affeds the glands, efpecially

thofe of the neck. Children and young perfons of

a fedcntary life are very fubje6t to it. Ic is one of

thofe diieafes which may be removed by proper regi-

men, but feldom yields to medicine. The inhabit-

ants of cold, damp, marlby countries are moft liable

to the fcrophula. ^

CAUSES. This dileafe may proceed from

a hereditary taint, from a fcrophulous nurfe, &c.

Children who have the misfortune to be born of fickly

parents whofe conftitutions have been greatly injured

by the pox, or other chronic difeafes, are apt to be

alTeded with the fcrophula. It may likewife proceed

from fuch difeafes as weaken the habit or vitiate the

humours, as the fmall-pox, meafles, &c. External

injuries, as blows, bruifes, and the like, fometimes

produce fcrophulous ulcers -, but we have feafon to

believe, when this happens, that there has been a

predifpofition in the habit to this difeafe. In ihort,

whatever tends to vitiate the humours or relax the

folids, paves the way to the fcrophula ; as the want
of proper exercife, too much heat or cold, confined

air, unwholefome food, bad water, the long ufe of

J)Oor,
weak, watery aliments, the negled of clean-

inefs, &c. Nothing tends more to induce this dif-

eafe
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eafe in children than allowing them to continue long

wet *.

SYMPTOMS. At firft fmall knots appear

under the chin or behind the ears, which gradually

increafe in number and fize, till they form one large

hard tumour. This often continues for a long time

without breaking, and when it dc5bs break-, it jonly

difcharges a thin fanies^ or watery humour. Other

parts of the body are likewife liable to its attack, as

the arm-pits, groins, {ttt^ hands, eyes, breafts, &c.

Nor are the internal parts exempt from it. It often

afFtHs the lungs, liver, or fpleen ; and I have fre-

quently feen the glands of the myfentery greatly en-

larged by it.
^,

Those obftinate ulcers which break out upon the

feet and hands with fwelling, and little or no rednefs,

are of the fcrophulous kind. They feldom difcharge

good matter, and are exceedingly difficult to cure.

The white fwellings of the joints feem likewife to be

of this kind. They are with difficulty brought to a

fuppuration, and when opened they only difciiarge- a

thin ichor. There is not a more general fymptom of the

fcrophula than a fwelling of the upper lip and nofe.

REGIMEN. As this difeafe proceeds, in a

great meafure, from relaxation, the diet ought to be

^nerous and nourifhing, but at the fame time light

and of eafy digeftion ; as well fermented brtaJ, made

of found grain, the flefh and broth of young animals,

with now and then a glafs of generous wine, or

good ale. The air ought to be open, dry, and not

* The fcrophula, as well as the rickets, is found to prevail

in large manufaduring towns, where people live grofs, and lead

fedentary lives.

^.
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too cold, and the patient Ihould take as much exer-

cife as he can bear. This is of the utmoil import-

ance. Children who have enough of cxercife are fel-

dom troubled with the icrophula.

MEDICINE. The vulgar are remarkably cre-

dulous with regard to the cure of the fcrophula, many
of them believing in the virtue of the royal touch,

that of the feventh fon, &c. The truth is, we know
but little either of the nature or cure of this difeafe,

and where reafon or medicines fail, fuperftition

always comes in their place. Hence it is, that m
difeafes which are the moil difficult to undcrftand, we
generally hear of the greateft number of miraculous

cures being performed. Here, however, the decep-

tion is eafily accounted for. The fcrophula, at a

certain period of life, often cures of itfelf ; and, if

the patient happens to be touched about this time,

the cure is imputed to the touch, and not to Nature,

who is really the phyfician. In the fame way the in-

fignificant noftrums of quacks and old women often

gain applaufe when they deferve none.

" There is nothing more pernicious than the cudom
of plying children in the fcrophula with ftrong pur-

gative medicines. People imagine it proceeds from

humours which muft be purged off, without corw
fidering, that thefe purgatives increafe the debilitj^

and aggravate the difeafe. It has indeed been found,

that keeping the body gently open, for fome time,

efpecially with fea-water, has a good efFed ; but this

ihould only be given in grofs habits, and in fuch

quantity as to procure one, or at moft two llools

every day.

Bathing

«
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Bathing in the fait water has iikewife a very good
effedt, efpecially in the warm feafon. I have often

known a courfe of bathing in fait water, and drinking

it in fuch quantities as to keep the body gently open,

cure a fcrophula, after many other medicines had been

tried in vain. When fait water cannot be obtained,

the patient may be bathed in frefh water, and his

body kept open by fmall quantities of fait and water,

or fome other mild purgative.

Next to cold bathing, and drinking the falt-water,

we would recommend the Peruvian bark. The cold

bath may be ufed in fummer, and the bark in winter.

To an adult half a drachm of the bark in powder may
be given, in a glafs of red wine, four or five times a-

day. Children, and fuch as cannot take it in fubftance,

may ufe the deco<5tion made in the following manner

:

Boil an ounce of Peruvian bark and a drachm of

Winter's bark, both grofsly powdered, in an Englifh

quart of water to a pint : towards the end half an

ounce of fliced liquorice-root, and a handful of rai-

fms may be added, which will both render the decoc-

tion lefs difagreeable, and make it take up more of

the bark. The liquor muft be drained, and two^

three, or four table-fpoonfuls, according to the age

of the patient, given three times a-day.

iI'The Moffat and Harrowgate waters, efpecially

the latter, are Iikewife very proper medicines in the

fcrophula. They ought not however to be drank in

large quantities, but fliould be taken fo as to keep

the body gently open, and muft be ufed for a confi-

derable time.

The hemlock may fometimes be ufed with advan-

tage in the fcrophula. Some lay it down as a general

ruicj
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rule, that the fea-water is mod proper before there

are any fuppuration or fymptoms of tabes ; the Pe-

ruvian bark, when there arc running fores, and a de-

gree of hedic fever; and the hemlock in old in-

veterate cafes, approaching to the fciiThous or can-

cerous ftate. Either the extradl or the frefh juice of

this plant may be ufcd. The dofe mud be fmall at

firft, and increafed gradually as far as the ftomach is

able to bear it.

External applications are of little life. Before

the tumour breaks, nothing ought to be applied to

it, unlefs a piece of flannel, or fomething to keep ic

warm. After it breaks, the fore may be drefied with

fome digeftive ointment. What I have always found

to anfwer bed, was the yellow bafilicon mixed with

about a fixth or eighth part of its weight of red

precipitate of mercury. The fore may be dreffed

with this twice a-day ; and if it be very fungous, and

does not digeft well, a larger proportion of the pre-

cipitate may be added.

Medicines which mitigate this difeale, though

they do not cure it, are not to be defpifed. If the

patient can be kept alive by any means till he arrives

at the age of puberty, he has a great chance to get

well ; but if he does not recover at this time, in all

probability he never will. ^,
There is no malady vvh'ch parents are fo apt to

communicate to their offspring as the fcrophula, for

which reafon people ought to beware of marrying

into families affedled with this difeafe.

For the means of preventing the fcrophula, we
muft refer the reader to the obfervations on nurfing,

at the beginning of the book,

OF

#
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OFTHEITCH.
Though this difeafe is commonly communicated

by infedion, yet it feldom prevails where due regard

is paid to cieanlinefs, fre(h air, and wholefome diet.

It generally appears in form of fmall watery puftules?

firfl about the wrifts, or between the fingers •, after-

wards it affeds the arms, legs, thighs, &c. Thefc

pullules are attended with an intolerable itching, efpe.

cially when the patient is warm a-bed, or fits by the

fire. Sometimes indeed the fkin is covered with large

blotches or fcabs, and at other tmies with a white

fcurf, or fcaly eruption. This laft is called the dry-

itch, and is the moft difficult to cure.

The itch is feldom a dangerous difeafe, iinlefs

when it is rendered fo by negled, or improper treat-

ment. If it be fuffered to continue too long, it may
vitiate the whole mafs of humours > and, if it be

fuddenly drove in, without proper evacuations, it

may occafion fevers, inflammations of the vifcera, or

other internal diforders.

The belt medicine yet known for the itch is ful-

phur, which ought to be ufed both externally and in-

ternally. The parts moft affeded may be rubbed

'ti||^ith an ointment made of the flowers of fulphur, two

ounces ; crude fal ammoniac finely powdered two

drachms ; hog's lard, or butter, four ounces. If a

fcruple or half a drachm of the efl^ence of lemon be

added, it will entirely take away the difagreeable

fmell. About the bulk of a nutmeg of this may be

rubbed upon the extremities, at bed-time, twice or

thrice a-v?eek. It is feldom neceflary to rub the whole

18 ' body;

#
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body ; but when it is, it ought not to be done all at

once, but by turns, as it is dangerous to (top too

many pores at the fame timew

Before the patient begins to ufe the ointment, he

ought, if he be of a full habit, to bleed or take a purge

or two. It will likewife be proper, during the ufe of

it, to take every night and morning as much of the

flower of brimftone and cream of tartar, in a little

treacle or new milk, as will keep the body gently

open. He fhould beware of catching cold, fhould

wear more clothes than ufual, and take every thing

warm. The fame clothes*, the linen excepted, ought

to be worn all the time of ufing the ointment ; and

fuch clothes as have been worn while the patient was

under the difeafe, are not to be ufed again, unlefs

they have been fumigated with brimftone, and tho-

roughly cleaned, otherwife they will communicate

the infeftion anew *.

I NEVER knew brimftone, when ufed as diredled

above, fail to cure the itch ; and I have reafon to be-

lieve, that, if duly perfifted in, it never will fail

;

but if it be only ufed once or twice, and cleanlinefs

negle6led, it is no wonder if the diforder returns.

The quantity of ointment mentioned above will gene-

rally be fufficient for the cure of one perfon •, but, if

any fymptoms of the difeafe Ihould appear again, the

* Sir John Pringle obferves that, though this direafe may
feem trifling, there is no one in the army that is more trouble-

fome to cure, as the infe<5lion often lurks in clothes, &c. and

breaks out a fecond, or even a third time. The fame incon-

veniency occurs in private families, unlefs particular regard is

paid to the changing or cleaning of their clothes, which laH: is

by no means an eafy operation*

medicine
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medicine may be repeated. It is both more fafe and

efficacious when perfifted in for a confiderable time,

than when a large quantity is applied ac once. As
moft people diflike the fmell of fulphur, they may
ufe, in its place, the powder of white hellebore root

made up into an ointment, in tlie fame manner, which *

will feldom fail to cure the itch.

People ought to be extremely cautious left they

take other eruptions for the itch ; as the floppage of

thefe may be attended with fatal confequences. Many ^

of the eruptive diforders to which children are liable,

have a near refemblance :o this difeafe ; and I have

often known infants killed by being rubbed with

greafy ointments that made thefe eruptions ftrike fud-

denly in, which Nature had thrown out to prelervic

the patient's life, or prevent fome other malady.

Much mifchief is likewife done by the ufe of mer-

cury in this difeafe. Some perfons are fo fool hardy

as to wafli the parts affefled with a ftrong folution of

the corrofive fublimate. -Others ufe the mercurial

ointment, without taking the leaft care either to avoid

cold, keep the body open, or obferve a proper regi-

men. The confequences of fuch condud may be

eafily gueffed. I have known even the mercurial

girdles produce tragical effeds, and would advife

every perfon, as he values his health, to beware how
he ufes them. Mercury ought never to be ufed as

a medicine without the greateft care. Ignorant people

look upon thefe girdles as a kind of ciiarm, without

confidering that the mercury enters the body.

It is not to be told what mifchief is done by ufing

mercurial ointment for curing the itch and killing

vermin; yet it is unnecefTary for either: The for-

15 mer
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B^er may be always more certainly cured by fulphur,

and the latter will never be found where due regard

is paid to cleanlinefs.

Those who would avoid this deteflable difeafe

ought to beware of infefted perfons, to ufe whole-

fome food, and to fludy univerfal cleanlinefs *.

'

CHAP. XL.

OF THE ASTHMA.

THE afthma is a difeafe of the lungs, which fel-

dom admits of a cure* Perfons in the declinie

t)f life are moft liable to it. It is diftinguifhed into

the moift and dry, or humoural and nervous. The
former is attended with expectoration or fpitting ; but

in the latter the patient feldom fpits, unlefs fometimes

a little tough phlegm by the mere force of coughing.

GAUSES.- The afthma is fometimes heredi-

tary. It may lik^wife proteed from a bad formation

of the breaft -, the fumes of metals or minerals taken

into the lungs ; violent exercife, efpecially running ;

the obftrudion of cuftomary evacuations^ as the

menfes, haemorrhoids, &c. the fudden retroceflion

* The itch U now by cleanlinefs baniflied from every genteel

family in Britain . It flill however prevails among the poorer fort

cfpeafantsin Scotland, and among the manufa(^urers in England.

Thefe are not only fufficient to keep the feeds of the difeafe alive,

but to fpread the infection among others. It were to be wifhed

that fome elFedual method could be devifed for extirpating it al-

together. Several country clergymen have told me, that by get-

ting fuch as were infedled cured, and ftrongly recommending an

attention to cleanlinefs, they have banilhed the itch entirely out

of their pariflies. Why might not others do the fame ?

G g of
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of the gout, or ftriking In of eruptions, as the fmalU

pox, meafles, &c. violent pafTions of the mind, as

fudden fear, or furprife. In a word, the difeafe may

proceed from any caufe that either impedes the circu-

lation of the blood through the lungs, or prevents

their being duly expanded by the air.

SYM P T O M S. An afthma is known by a

quick laborious breathing, which is generally per-

formed with a kind of wheezing noife. Sometimes

the difficulty of breathing is fo great that the patient

is obliged to keep in an ered: pofture, otherwife he is

in danger of being fuffocated. A fit or paroxyfm of

the afthma generally happens after a perfon has been

cxpofed to cold eafterly winds, or has been abroad

in thick foggy weather, or has got wet, or continued

long in a damp place under ground, &g.

THE-^-paroxyfm is commonly ufhered in with lift-

leflhefs, want of fleep, hoarfenefs, a cough, belching

of wind, a fenfe of heavinefs about the bread, and

difficulty of breathing. To thefe fucceed heat, fever,

pain of the head, ficknefs and naufea, great oppreffion

of the breaflj palpitation of the heart, a weak and

fometimes intermitting pulfe, an involuntary flow of

tears, bilious vomitings,- &c. All the fymptoms grow

worfe towards night \ the patient is eafier when up

than in bed, and is very deflrous of cool air.

REGIMEN. The food ought to be light,

and of eafy digeftion. Boiled meats are to be pre-

ferred to roafted, and the fiefh of young animals to

that of old. All windy food, and whatever is apt to

fwell in the llomach, is to be avoided. Light pud-

dings, white broths, and ripe fruits baked, boiled, or

ipafted, are proper. Sirong liquors of all kinds,

cfpecially
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tfpecially malt-liquor, are hurtful. The patient

fhould eat a very light fupper, or rather none at all,

and fhould never fufFer himfelf to be long coftive.

His clothing fhould be warm, efpecially in the win-

ter-feafon. As all diforders of the bread are much
relieved by keeping the feet warm, and promoting

the perfpiration, a flannel fhirt or v/aiftcoat, and

thick ilioes, will be of fingular fervice.

But nothing is of fo great importance in the afthma

as pure and moderately warm air* Aflhmatic people

can feldom bear either the clofe heavy air of a large

town, or the (harp, keen atmofphere of a bleak hilly

country; a medium therefore between thefe is to be

chofen. The air near a large towrf is often better

than at a diflance, provided the patient be removed

fo far as not to be affedled by the fmoke* Some
aflhmatic patients indeed breathe eafier in town than

in the country ; but this is feldom the cafe, efpecially

in towns where much coal is burnt. Aflhmatic perfons

who are obliged to be in town all day, ought, at leafl,

to fleep out of it. Even this will often prove of great

fervice. Thofe who can afford it ought to travel into

a warmer climate. Many aflhmatic perfons who can-

not live in Britain, enjoy very good health in the

fouth of France, Portugal, Spain, or Italy.

Exercise is likewife of very great importance in

the afthma, as it promotes the digcflion, preparation

of the blood, &c. The blood of aflhmatic perfons is

feldom duly prepared, owing to the proper adlion of

the lungs being impeded. For this reafon fuch people

ought daily to take as much exercife, either on foot,

horfeback, or in a carriage, as they can bear.

G g 2 MEDI-
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MEDICINE. Almoft all that can be dane by

medicine in this difeafe, is to relieve the patient when
feized with a violent fit. This indeed requires the

greateft expedition, as the difeafe often proves fud-

denly fatal. In the paroxyfm or fit, the body is ge-

nerally bound ; a purging glyfter, with a folution

of afafoetida, ought therefore to be adminiftered, and

if there be occafion, it may be repeated two or three

times. The patient's feet and legs ought to be im-

merfed in warm water, and afterwards rubbed with a

warm hand, or dry cloth. Bleeding, unlefs extreme

weaknefs or old age fhould forbid it, is highly pro-

per. If there be a violent fpafm about the bread or

ftomach, warm fomentations, or bladders filled with

warm milk and water, may be applied to the part

affected, and warm cataplafms to the foles of the feet.

The patient muft drink freely of diluting liquors,

and may take a tea-fpoonful of the tindlure of caftor

and of faffron mixed together, in a cup of valerian-

tea, twice or thrice a-day. Sometimes a vomit has a

very good tffe<^y and fnatches the patient, as it were,

from the jaws of death. This however will be more

fafe after other evacuations have been premifed, A
very ftrong infufion of roailed coffee is faid to give

eafe in an afthmatic paroxyfm.

In the moift afthma, fuch things as promote

expedloration or fpitting ought to be ufed ; as

the fyrup of fquills, gum ammoniac, and fuch

like. A common fpoonful of the fyrup of oxy-

mel of fquills, mixed with an equal quantity of

cinnamon-water, may be taken three or four times

through the day, and four or five pills, made of

equal
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equal parts of afafoetida and gum-ammoniac, at

bed-time *.

For the convulfive or nervous afthma, antifpaf-

modics and bracers are the moil proper medicines.

The patient may take a tea-fpoonful of the paregoric

elixir tw'ice a-day. TJje Peruvian bark is fometimes

found to be of ufe in this cafe. It may be taken in

fubftance, or infufed in wine. In ftiort, every thing

that braces the nerves, or takes off fpafm, may be

of ufe in a nervous afthma. It is often relieved by

the ufe of affes milk ; I have likewife known cows

milk drank warm in the morning have a very good

effedl in this cafe.

In every fpecies of afthma, fetons and ifTues have

a good effe(^', they may either be put in the back or

fide, and fhould never be allowed to dry up. We
fliall here, once for all, obferve, that not only in the

afthma, but in moft chronic difeafes, iffues are ex»

tremely proper. They are both a fafe and efficacious

remedy -, and though they do not always cure the dif*

eafe, yet they will often prolong the patient's life.

* After copious evacuations, large dofes of aether have been

found very efficacious in removing a fit of the afthma. I have

likewife known the following mixture produce very happy efFefts

:

To four or five ounces of the folution of gum-ammoniac add two

ounces of limple cinnamon-water, the fame quantity of balfamic

iyrup, and half an ounce of the paregoric elixir. Of this two

|;able-fpobnfuls may be taken every three hours.

'1
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^ CHAP. XLI.

OF THE apoplexy;

TH E apoplexy is a fudden lofs of fenfe and

motion, wherein the p|tient is to all appear-

ance dead •, the heart and lungs however ftill con-

tinue to move. Though this difeafe proves often

fatal, yet it may fomctimes be removed by proper

care. It chiefly attacks fedentary perfons of a grofs

habit, who ufe a rich and plentiful diet, and indulge

in ftrong liquors. People in the decline of life are

mod fubjeft to the apoplexy. It prevails moft in

winter, efpecially in rainy feafons, and very low

ftates of the barometer.

CAUSES. The immediate caufe of an apo-

plexy is a comprefTion of the brain, occafioned by an

excefs of blood, or a coUedlion of watery humours.

The former is called ^fanguine^ and the latter zferous

apoplexy. It may be occafioned by any thing that

increafes the circulation towards the brain, or pre-

vents the return of the blood from the head -, as

intenfe iludy •, violent paflions*; viewing objedls

for a long time obliquely ; wearing any thing too

tight about the neck s a rich and luxurious diet j

* I knew a woman who in a violent fit of anger was feized

with a fanguine apoplexy. She at firft complained of extreme

pain, as if daggers had been thrujl through her heady as flie ex-

prefled it. Afterwards fhe became comatofe, her pulfe funk very

low, and was exceeding flow. By bleeding, bliftering, and other

evacuations, flie was kept alive for about a fortnight. When
her head was opened, a large quantity of extravafated blood was

found in the left ventricle of the brain,

fupprefllon
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fiipprefiion of nrine; fuffcring the body to cool fud-

denly after having been greatly heated -, continuing

long in a warm bath ; the exceflive ufe of fpiceries,

or high-feafoned food -, excefs of venery ; the fudden

flriking in of any eruption •, differing ifilies, fetons>

&c. fuddenly to dry up, or the ftoppage of any

cuftomary evacuation ;*a mercurial falivation pulhed

too far, or fuddenly checked by cold ; wounds or

bruifes on the head •, long expofure to excelTive cold j

poifonous exhalations, &c.

SYMPTOMS, and method of cure. The ufual

forerunners of an apoplexy are giddinefs, pain and

fmimming of the head ; lofs of memory 5 drowfinefs

;

noife in the ears ; the night-mare ; a fpontaneous flux

of tears, and laborious refpiration. When perfons

of an apopledic make obferve thefe fymptoms, they

have reafon to fear the approach of a fit, and fhould

endeavour to prevent it by bleeding, a flender diet*

and opening medicines.

In the fanguine apoplexy, if the patient does not

die fuddenly, the countenance appears florid, the face

is fwelled or puffed up, and the blood- vefl^els, efpc-

cially about the neck and temples, are turgid ; the

pulfe beats flrong •, the eyes are prominent and fixed,

and the breathing is difficult, and performed with a

fnorting noife. The excrements and urine are often

voided fpontaneoufly, and the patient is fometimes

feized with vomiting.

In this fpecies of apoplexy every method mufl: be

taken to leflen the force of the circulation towards

the head. The patient fliould be kept perfediy eafy

and cool. His head fliould be raifed pretty h'igh»

and his feet fuff^ered to hang down. His clothes

G g 4 ougUf'
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ought t<jjjc^ic •inicd, efpecially about the neck, and

fVdb air^ffiiiiitted into his chamber. His garters

fnould be tied pretty tight, by which means the

motion c5f the blood from the lower extremities will

be retarded. As foon as the patient is placed in a

proper 'pofture, he fliould be bled freely in the neck

or arni, and, if there be occafion, the operation may

be repeated in two or three hours. A laxative clyfter,

with plenty of fweet oil, or frefh butter, and a fpoon-

ful or two of common fait in it, may be adminit

flered every two hours •, and bliftering-plafters

applied betwixt t{ie fhoulders, and to the calves of

the legs.

As foon as the fymptoms are a little abated, and

the patient is able to fwallow, he ought to drink

freely of Ibme diluting opening liquor, as a decodion

of tamarinds and liquorice, cream-tartar-whey, or

common whey with cream of tartar dilTolved in it.

Or he may take any cooling purge, as Glauber's

falts, manna diffolved in an infufion of fenna, or the

like. All fpirits and other flrong liquors are to be

avoided. Even volatile fairs held to the nofe do mif-

chief. Vomits, for the fame reafon, ought riot to be

given, nor any thing that may ingreafe the motiori of

the blood towards the head.

In the ferous apoplexy, the fymptoms are nearly

the fame, only the pulfe is not fo Itrong, the coun-

tenance ig iefs florid, and the breathing lefs difficult,

Bleeding is" not fo neceflary here, as ip the former

cafe. It may however generally be performed pnc^

with fafety and advantage, but Ihould not be re-

peated. The patient ihould be placed in the fame

ppftgre as direded above, and Ihould have bliftering-
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plafters applied, and receive opening clyfters in the

fame manner. Purges herp are iikewife neceflary, and

the patient may drink ilrong balm-tea. If he be in-

clined to fvveat, it ought to be promoted by drinking

fmall wine-whey, or an infufion of carduus benedic-

tus. A plentiful fweat kept up for a confjderablc

time, has often carried off a ferous apoplexy.

When apopledlic fymptoms proceed from opium,

or other narcotic fubftances taken into the ftomach,

vomits are neceflfary. The patient is generally re-

lieved as foon as he has difcharged the poifon in this

way.

Persons of an apopledic make, or thofe who have

been attacked by it, ought to ufe a very fpare and

(lender diet, avoiding all ftrong liquors, fpiceries, and

high-feafoned food. They ought Iikewife to guard

againfl all violent pafTions, and to avoid the extremes

of heat and cold. The head fhould be fhaved, and

daily wafhed with cold water. The feet ought to be

kept warm, and never fuffered to continue long wet.

The body muft be kept open either by food or medi-

cine, and a little blood may be let every fpring and

fall. Exercife fhould by no means be negledled ; but

it ought to be taken in moderation. Nothing has a

more happy effed in preventing an apoplexy than

perpetual ifTues or fetons \ great care however mufl

be taken not to fuffer them to dry up, without open-

ing others in their flead. Apopledic perfons ought

never to go to reft with a full ftomach, OLto lie witl^

their heads low, or wear any thing too tight about

|;heir necks.

#
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CHAP. XLII.

OF COSTIVENESS, AND OTHER
AFFECTIONS OF THE STOMACH

AND BOWELS.

WE do not here mean to treat of thofe aftric-

tions of the bowels which are the fymptoms of

difeafes, as of the cholic, the iliac paflion, &c. but

only to take notice of that infrequency of ftools which

fonnietimes happens, and in which in fome particular

conftitutions may occafion difeafes.

CosTivENESS may proceed from drinking rough

red wines, or other aflringent liquors , too m^uch ex-

ercife, efpecially on horfeback : It may likewife pro-

ceed from a long ufe of cold infipid food, which does

not fufnciemly flimulate the inteftines. Sometimes it

is owing to the bile not defcending to the inteftines,

as in the jaundice ; and at other times it proceeds

from difeafes of the inteftines themfelves, as a palfy,

fpafms, torpor, tumours, a cold dry ftate of the in-

teftines, &c.

Excessive coftivenefs is apt to occafion pains of

the head, vomiting, colics, and other complaints of

the bowels. It is peculiarly hurtful to hypochon.

driac and hyfteric perfons, as ic generates wind and

Qther grievous fymptoms. Some people however can

bear coftivenefs to a great degree. I know perfons

who enjoy pretty good health, yet do not go to ftool

above once a-week, and others not above once a-fort-

w Persons

%>•
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• Persons who are generally collive fhould live

upon a moiftening and laxative diet, as roafted or

boiled apples, pears, flewed prunes, raifins, gruels

with currants, butter, honey, fugar, and Rich like.

Broths with fpinage, leeks, and other foft pot-herbs,

are likewife proper. Rye-bread, or that which is

made of a mixture of wheat and rye together, ought

to be eat. No perfon troubled with coflivenefs

fhould eat white bread alone, efpecially that which is

made of fine flour. The befl bread for keeping the

body foluble is what in fome parts of England they

call mejlin. It is made of a mixture of wheat and

rye, and is very agreeable to thofe who are ac-

cuilomed to it.

Costive NESS is increafed by keeping the body

too warm, and by every thing that promotes the

perfpiration ; as wearing flannel, lying too long

a-bed, &c. Intenfe thought, and a fedentary life,

are likewife hurtful. All the fecretions and excre-

tions are promoted by moderate exercife withoitt

doors, and by a gay, cheerful, fprightly temper of

mind.

The drink fliould be of an opening quality. All

ardent fpirits, aufl:ere and'^ afliringent wines, as port,

claret, &c. ought to be avoided. Malt-liquor that

is fine, and of a moderate fl^rength, is very proper.

Butter-milk, whey, and other watery liquors, are

likewife proper, and may be drank in turns, as the

patient's inclination directs.

Those who are troubled with cofHvenefs, ought. If

pofllble, to remedy it by diet, as the confl:ant ufe of

medicines for that purpofe is attended with many

incon-
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inconveniencies, and often with bad confequences *,

I never knew any one get into a habit of taking me-
dicine for keeping the body open, who could leave

it off. In time the cnftom becomes neceifary, and

generally ends in a total relaxation of the bowels,

indigeftion, lofs of appetite, wafting of the ftrength^

and death.

When the body cannot be kept open without me-

dicine, we would recommend gentle dofes of rhubarb

to be taken twice or thrice a-week. This is not

near fo injurious to the ftomach as aloes, jalap, or

the other draftic purgatives fo much in ufe, In-

fufions of fenna and manna may likewife be taken,

* The learned Dr. Arbuthndt advifes thofe who are troubled

with coftivenefs to ufe animal oils, as freih. butter, cream, mar-

row, fac broths, erpeclally thofe made of the internal parts of

animals, as the liver, heart, midriff, &c. He likewife recom-

n^ends the exprefied oils of mild vegetables, as olives, almonds,

pafladhes, and the fruits themfelves j all oily and mild fruits, as

£gs; decodions of mealy vegetables ; thefe lubricate the in tef-

tines ; fon?e faponaceous fubftanpes which ftimulate gently, a§

l?oney, hydromel, or boiled honey and water, unrefined fu-

gar, &c.

The Doftor obferves, that fuch lenitive fubflances are proper

fbr perfons of dry atrabilarian conftitutions, who are fubjed to

aftridion of the belly, and the piles, and will operate when

Wronger medicinal fubllances are fometimes ineffedlualj but that

fuch lenitive diet hurts thofe whofe bowels are weak and lax. He
likewife obferves, that all watery fubllances are lenitive, and

that even common water, whey, four milk, and butter milk

have that effeft;~That new milk, efpecially ailes milk, ftimu-

lates flillmore when it fours on the ftomach ; and that whey

turned four will purge ftrongly ;~That moft garden fruits are

likewife laxative j and that fome of them, as grapes, will throw

fiieh as take them immoderately, into a chplera morbus^ Qr in-

surable diarrhoea.

or
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Or half an ounce of foluble tartar difiblved in water-

gruel. About the fize of a nutmeg of lenitive elec-

tuary taken twice or thrice a-day, generally anfwers

the purpofe very well.

WANT OF APPETITE.

This may proceed from a foul ftomach ; indi-

geftion ; the want of free air and exercife; grief;

fear; anxiety, or any of the deprefTmg paflions;

exceffive heat ; the ufe of ftrong broths, fat meats,

or any thing that palls the appetite, or is hard of di-

geftion ; the immoderate ufe of ftrong liquors, tea,

tobacco, opium, dec.

The patient ought, if p^fllble, to make choice of

an open dry air ; to take exercife daily on horfeback

or in a carriage ; to rife betimes ; and to avoid all

intenfe thought. He fhould ufe a diet of eafy di-

geftion •, and fhould avoid excefiive heat and great

fatigue.

If want of appetite proceeds from errors in diet,

or any other part of the patient's regimen, it ought

to be changed. If naufea and reachings fhew that

the ftomach is loaded with crudities, a vomit v/ill be

of fervice. After this a gentle purge or two of rhu-

barb, or of any of the bitter purging falts, may be

taken. The patient ought next to ufe fome of the

ftomachic bitters infufed in wine. Though gentle

evacuations be neceftary, yet ftrong purges and vo-

mits are to be avoided, as they weaken the ftomach,

and hurt digeftion.

Elixir of vitriol is an excellent medicine in moft

cafes cf indigeftion, weaknefs of the ftomach, or

wane
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want of appetite. Twenty or thirty drops of it may
be taken twice or thrice a-day in a glafs of wine or

'water. It may likewife be mixed with the tindlure of

the barkf one drachm of the former to an ounce of

the latter, and two tea-fpoonfuls of it taken in wine

or water, as above.

The chalybeate waters, if drank in moderation^

are generally of confiderable fervice in this cafe. The
fait water has likewife good cffeds ; but it mull not

be ufed too -freely. The waters of Harrowgate^

Scarborough, Moffat, and moft other Soas in Bri-

tain, may be ufed with advantage. We would ad-

vife aTl who are afflided with indigeflion and want of

appetite, to repair to thefe places of public rendez-

vous. The very change df air, and the cheerful com-

pany, will be of fervice -, not to mention the exercife,

difijpation, amufements, &c,

OF THE HEART-BURN.

What is commonly called the heart-hum^ is not

a difeale of that organ, but an uncafy fenfation of

heat or acrimony about the pit of the ftomach, which

is fometimes attended v/ith anxiety, naufea, and vo*

miting. %>

It may proceed from debility of the ftomach, in-

digeftion, bile, the abounding of an acid in the fto-

mach, &c. Perfons who are liable to this complaint

ought to avoid ftale liquors, acids, windy or greafy

alimentsj and fhould never ufe violent exercife fooit

after a plentiful meal. I know many perfons who
wever fail to have the heart-burn, if they ride foon

after dinner, provided they have drank ale, wine, or

any
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any fermented liquor ; but are never troubled with it

when they have drank rum or brandy and water with-

out any fugar or acid.

When the heart-burn proceeds from debinty of the'

llomach or indigeftion, the patient ought to take a

dofe or tv/o of rhubarb ; afterwards he may ufe infu-

fions of the Peruvian bark, or any other of the flo-

machic bitters, in wine or brandy. Exercife in the

open air will likewife be of ufe, and every thing that

promotes digeftion.

When bilious humours occafion the heart-byrn, a

tea-fpoonfRl of the fweet fpirit of nitre in a glafs of

water, or a cup of tea, will generally give eafe. If it

proceeds from the ufe of greafy aliments, a dram of

brandy or rum may be taken.

If acidity or fournefs of the ftomach occafions the

heart- burn, abforbents are the proper medicines. la

this cafe an ounce of powdered chalk, half an ounce

of fine fugar, and a quarter of an ounce of gum-
arabic, may be mixed in an Englifh quart o&, water,

and a tea-cupful of it taken as often as is necefTary.

Such as do not chufe chalk may take a tea-fpoonful

of prepared oyfter-ihells, or of the powder called

crabs -eyes, in a glafs of cinnamon 'Or peppermint-

water. But the fafeft and bcft abforbent is magnejia

jdha. This not only ads ^s an abforbent, but like-

wife as a purgative
J whereas chalk, and other ab-

forbents of that kind, are apt to lie in the inteftines,

and occafion obftrudlions. This powder is not dif-

agreeable, and may be taken. in a cup of tea, or a

glafs of mint-water. A large tea-fpoonful is the

Ufual dofe-, but it may be taken in a much greater

quantity when there is occafion, Thefe things are

1

1

now
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povv generally made up into lozenges for the dbnve'-

niency of being carried in the pocket, and taken at

pleafure.

If winfl be the caufe of this complaint, the mofi:

proper medicines are thofe called carminatives ^ as

annifeeds, juniper-berries, ginger, canella alba, car-

damom feeds, &c. Thefe may either be chewed, or

infufed in wine, brandy, or other fpirits. One of

the fafeft medicines of this kind is the tindlure made
by infufing an ounce of rhubarb, and a quarter; of^

an ounce of the iefler cardamom feeds, in an Englilh

pint of brandy. After this has digefted for two or

three days, it ought to be (trained, and four ounces

of white fugar-candy added to it^ It mud ftand to

digeft a fecond time till the fugar be diflblved. A
table-fpoonful of it may be taken occafionally for a

dofe.

I HAVE frequently known the heart-burn cured,

particularly in pregnant women, by chewing green

tea, ^

.C HAP. XLIII.

OF NERVOUS DISEASES.

OF all difeafes incident to mankind, thofe of

the nervous kind are the mod complicated and

difficult to cure. A volume would not be fufficient

to point out their various appearances. They imi-

tate almofl every difeafe; and are feldom alike in

two diffexent perfons, or even in the fame perfon at

different times. Proten:i4ike, they are continually

II changing
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changing fhape; and upon every fredi attack, the

patient thinks he feels fymptoms which he never ex-

perienced before. Nor do they only affed the body

;

the mind likewife fuffers, and is often thereby ren-

dered extremely weak and peevifli. The low Ipirits,

timoroufnefs, melancholy, and ficklenefs of temper,

which generally attend nervous diforders, induce many

to believe, that they are entirely difeafes of the mind

;

but this change of temper is rather a confequence,

than the caufe of nervous difeafes.

CAUSES. Every thing that tends to relax or

weaken the body, difpofes it to nervous difeafes, as

indolence, exceflive venery, drinking too much tea, or

other weak watery liquors, frequent bleeding, purg-

ing, vomiting, &c. Whatever hurts the digeftion,

or prevents the proper afllmilation of the food, has

likewife this effed; as long fading, excefs in eat-

ing or drinking, the ufe of windy, crude, or unwhole-

fome aliments, an unfavourable pofture of the

body, &c.

Nervous diforders often proceed from intenfe ap-

plication to ftudy. Indeed few lludious perfons arc

entirely free from them. Nor is this at all to be won-

dered at ; intenfe thinking not only preys upon the

fpirits, but prevents the perfon from taking proper

exercife, by which means the digeftion is impaired,

the nourilhment prevented, the folids relaxed, and

the whole mafs of humours vitiated. Grief and dif-

appointment likewife produce the fame efFedls. I have

known more nervous patients, who dated the com-

mencement of their diforders from the lofs of a huf-

band, a favourite child, or from fome difappointment

in life, than from any other caufe. In a word, what-

H h ever
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ever weakens the body, or deprefles the fpirits, may
occafion nervous diforders, as unwholefome air, watit

of fleep, great fatigue, difagreeable apprehenfions,

anxiety, vexation, &c.

SYMPTOMS. ^We fliail only mention fome

of the mod general fymptoms of thefe diforders, as

it would be both an ufelefs and an endlefs talk to enu-

merate the whole. They generally begin with windy

inflations or diftentions of the ftomach and inteftines

;

the appetite and digeftion are ufually bad ; yet fome-

times there is an uncommon craving for food, and a

quick digeftion. The food often turns four on the

ftomach ; and the patient is troubled with vomiting

of clear water, tough phlegm, or a blackifh coloured

liquor refembling the grounds of coffee. Excruciat-

ing pains are often felt about the navel, attended with

a rumbling or murmuring noife in the bowels. The
body is fometimes loofe, but more commonly bound,

which occafions a retention of wind and great unea-

finefs.

The urine is fometitties in fmall quantity, at other

times v^ry copious and quite clear. There is a great

flraitnefs of the breaft, with difficulty of breathing

;

violent palpitations of the heart ; fudden flulhings of

heat in various parts of the body ; at other times a

fenfe of cold, as if water were poured on them ; fly-

ing pains in the arms and limbs •, pains in the back

and belly, refembling thofe occafioned by gravel j the

pulfe very variable, fometimes uncommonly flow, and

at other times very quick ; yawning, the hiccup, fre-

quent fighing, and a fenfe of fuffocation, as if from

a ball or lump in the throat-, alternate fits of crying

and convulflve laughing j the fleep is unfound and

feldom
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feldorti refrelhing j and the patient is often troubled

with the night-mare.

As the difeafe increafes, the patient is molefted

with head-achs, cramps, and fixed pains in various

parts of the body -, the eyes are clouded, and often

^fFefted with pain and drynefs ; there is a noife in the

ears, and often a dulnefs of hearing ; in fhort, the

whole animal fun6lipns are impaired. . The mind is

difturbed on the aioft trivial occafions, and is hurried

into the mofc perverfe commotions, inquietudes, ter*

j-or, fadnefs, ^nger, diffidence, &c. TJie patient is

apt to entertain wild imaginations, and extravagant

fancies ; the memory becomes weak, and the judg-

ment fails.

Nothing is more chara6leriftic of this difeafe than

a conftant dread of death. This renders thofe un-

happy perfons who labour under it peevilh, fickle,

impatient, and apt to run from one phyfician to ano-

ther J which is one reafon why they feldom reap any

benefit from medicine, as they have not fufficient re-

folution to perfift in any one courfe till it has time to

produce its proper efFedls. They are likewife apt to

iniagine that they labour under difeafes from which

they are quite free ; and are very angry if any one

attempts to fet them right, or laugh diem out of their

ridiculous notions.

REGIMEN. Perfons afflidled with nervous

difeafes owght never to fad long. Their food fliould

be folid and nourifliing, but of eafy digeftion. Fat

meats, and heavy, fauces, are hurtful. All excefs

ihould be carefully avoided. They ought never' to

eat more at a time than they can eafily digefl ; but if

they feel themfelVes weak and faint between meals,

H h 2 they
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they ought to eat a bit of bread, and drink a glafs of

v^ine. Heavy fuppers are to be avoided. Though
wine in excefs enfeebles the body, and impairs the

faculties of the mind, yet taken in moderation, it

ftrengthens the ftomach, and promotes digeftion.

Wine and water is a very proper drink at meals : but

if wine fours on the ftomach, or the patient is much
troubled with wind, brandy and water will an-

fvver better. Every thing that is windy or hard of

digeftion mufl be avoided. All weak and warm li-

quors are hurtful, as tea, coffee, punch, &c. People

may find a temporary relief in the ufe of thefe, but

they always increafe the malady, as they weaken the

ftomach and hurt digeftion. Above all things, drams

are to be avoided. Whatever immediate eafe the pa-

tient may feel from the ufe of ardent fpirits, they arc

fure to aggravate the malady, and prove certain poi-

fons at laft. Thefe cautions are the more necefTary,

as moft nervous people are peculiarly fond of tea and

ardent fpirits j to the ufe of which many of them

fall vidims.

Exercise in nervous diforders is fuperior to all

medicines. Riding on horfeback is generally efteemed

the beft, as it gives motion to the whole body, with-

out fatiguing it. I have known fome patients how-

ever, with whom walking agreed better, and others

who were moft benefited by riding in a carriage.

Every one ought to ufe that which he finds moft be-

neficial. Long fea-voyages have an excellent effect

;

and to thofe who can afford to take them, and have

fufficient refolution, we would by all means recom-

mend this courie. Even change of place, and the

light of new objects, by diverting the mind, have a

great
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great tendency to remove thefe complaints. For this

realbn a long journey, or a voyage, is of much more

advantage than riding fhort journeys near home.

A COOL and dry air is proper, as ic braces and

invigorates the whole body. Few things tend more

to relax and enervate than hot air, tfpecially that

which is rendered fo by great fires, or floves in fmall

apartments. But when the flomach or bowels are

weak, the body ought to be well guarded againft cold,

eipecially in winter, by wearing a thin flannel waift-

coat next the ilcin. This v^ill keep up an equal pcr-

fpiration, and defend the alimentary canal from many

imprefiions to which it would otherwife be fubjed,

upon every fudden change from warm to cold wea-

ther. Rubbing the body frequently with a flefli-

brufh, or a coarfe linen cloth, is likewife beneficial,

as it promotes the circulation, perfpiration, &c.

Perfons who have weak nerves ought to rife early,

and take exercife before breakfall, as lying too long

a-bed cannot fail to relax the folids. They ought

likewife to be diverted, and to be kept as eafy and

cheerful as polTible. There is not any thing which

hurts the nervous fyftem, or weakens the digellivc

powers, more than fear, grief, or anxiety.

MEDICINES. Though nervous difcafes are

feldom radically cured, yet their fymptoms may
fometimes be alleviated, and the patient's life ren-

dered, at lead, more comfortable, by proper medi-

cines.

When the patient is coflive, he ought to take

a little rhubarb, or fome other mild purgative, and

fhould never fuffer his body to be long bound. 'All

ftrong and violent purgatives are however to be

H h 3
avoided^
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avoided, as aloes, jalap, Sec, I have generally leeiian

ififiifion of fcnna and rhubarb in brandy anfwtr very

well. This may bfe made of any ftrength, and taken

in fuch quantity as the patient finds necefTary. When
digeftion is bad, or the ftomach relaxed and weak, the

following infufion of Peruvian bark and other bitters

liiay be ufed with advantage

:

Take of Peruvian bark an ounce, gentian-root,

cfrange-peel, and coriander- feed, of each half an

ounce; let thefe ingredients be all bruiled in a mor-

tar, and infufed in a bottle of brandy or whifl<:ey, for

the fpace of five or fix days. A table-fpoonful of

the ftrained liquor may be taken in half a glafs of

water, an hour before breakfafi, dinner, and fupp^r.

Few things tend more to ftrengthen the nervous

fyftem than cold bathing. This pra6lice, if duly per-

filled in, will produce very extraordinary effed:s ; but

when the liver or other vifcera are obfiiruded, or other*

wife unibund, the cold bath is improper. It is there-

fore to be ufed with very great caution. The moft

proper feafons for it are fummer and autumn. It

will be fufficient, efpecially for perfons of a fpare

habit, to go into the cold bath three or four

times a-week. If the patient be weakened by it, or

feels chilly for a long time after coming out, it is

improper.

In patients afflicted with wind, I have always

obfcrved the greateft benefit from the acid elixir

of vitriol It may be taken in the quantity of

fifteen, twenty, or thirty drops, twice or thrice

a-day in a glafs of water. This both expels

wind, fl:rengthens the ftomach, and promotes di-

geftion.

Opiates
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Opiates are generally extolled in thefe maladies

;

but as they only palliate the fymptoms, and gene-

rally afterwards increafe the difeafe, we would

^dvife people to be extremely fparing in the ufe

of them, left habit render them at laft abfolutely

necefTary.

It would be an eafy matter to enumerate many
medicines which have been extolled for relieving

nervous diforders ; but whoever wifhes for a tho-

rough cure muft expecl it from regimen alone ; we
fhall therefore omit mentioning more medicines, and

again recommend the ftrideft attention to diet, air,

EXERCISE, and amusements.

OF MELANCHOLY.

Melancholy ,is that ftate of alienation or weak-

nefs of mind which renders people incapable of

enjoying the pleafures, or performing the duties of

life. It is a degree of- infanity, and often terminates

in abfolute madnefs.

CAUSES. It may proceed from a hereditary

difpofition ; intenfe thinking, efpecially where the

mind is long occupied about one objed: ; violent

paflions or affe<5lions of the mind, as love, fear, joy,

grief, over-weening pride, and fuch like. It may
alfo be occafioned by excefiive vcnery j narcotic or

ftupefadive poifons ; a fedentary life •, folitude ; the

fuppreffion of cullomary evacuations ; acute fevers,

or other difeafes. Violent anger will change melan-

choly into madnefs ; and excefiive cold, efpecially of

the lower extremities, will force the blood into the

brain, and produce all the fymptoms of madnefs.

H h 4 It
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It may likewife proceed from the ufe of aliment that

is hard of digeftion, or which cannot be eafily affi-

milated ; from a callous (late of the integuments of

the brain, or a drynefs of the brain itfelf. To all

which we may add gloomy or millaken notions of

religion.

SYMPTOMS. When perfons begin to be

mtlancholy, they are timorous , watchful ; fond of

folitude; fjetful-, fickle j captious and inquifuivci

felicitous about trifles ; fometimes niggardly, and at

other times prodigal. The body is generally bound ;

the urine thin, and in fmall quantity ; the ftomach

and bowels inflated with wind -, the complexion pale;

the pulfe flow and weak. The fun<5lions of the

mind are alfo greatly perverted, in lb much that

the patient often imagines himfelf dead, or changed

into fome other animal. Some have imagined their

bodies were made of glafs, or other brittle fubfl:ances,

and were afraid to move, lefl: they fliould be broken

to pieces. The unhappy patient, in this cafe, un-

lefs carefully watched, is apt to put an end to his

own miferable life.

When the difeafe is owing to an obflru6lion of

cufl:omary evacuations, or any bodily diforder, it is

eafier cured than when it proceeds from affections of

the rnind, or an hereditary taint. A difcharge of

blood from the nofe, loofenefs, fcabby eruptions,

the bleeding piles, or the menfeSi fometimes carry

off this difeafe.

.
REGIMEN. The diet fhould confift chiefly

of vegetables of a cooling and opening quality. Ani«

nial food, efpecially falted or fmoke-dried fifli or

flefli, ought to be avoided. All kinds of fhell-fiih

are
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iare bad. Aliments prepared with onions, garlic, or

any thing that generates thick blood, are likewifc

improper. All kind of fruits that are wholefomc

may be eat with advantage. Boerhaave gives an in*

ftance of a patient who, by a long ufe of whey, wa-

ter, and garden-fruit, recovered, after having eva-

cuated a great quantity of black- coloured matter.

Strong liquors of every kind ought to be avoided

as poifon. The mofl proper drink is water, whey, or

very fmall beer. Tea and coffee are improper. If

honey agrees with the patient, it may be eat freely, or

his drink may be fweetened ^ with it. Infufions of

balm-leaves, penny-royal, the roots of wild valerian,

or the flowers of the lime-tree may be drank freely,

either by themfelves, or fweetened with honey, as

the patient fhall chufe.

The patient ought to take as much exercife in the

open air as he can bear. This helps to diflblve the

vifcid humours, it removes obftrudtions, promotes

the perfpiration, and all the other fecretions. Every
kind of madnefs is attended with a diminifhed per-

fpiration ; all means ought therefore to be ufed to

promote that neceffary and falutary difcharge. No-
thing can have a more diredl tendency to increafe

the difeafe than confining the patient to a clofe apart-

ment. Were he forced to ride or walk a certain

number of miles every day, it would tend greatly to

alleviate his diforder 5 but it would have flill a better

effed, if he were obliged to labour a piece of ground.

By digging, hoeing, planting, fowing, &c. both the

body and mind would be exercifed. A long journey,

or a voyage, efpecially towards a warmer climate,

with agreeable companions^ has often very happy

effects.
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efFe6ls. A plan of this kind, with a ftrift attention

to' diet, is a much more rational method of cure,

than conEning the patient, within doors and plying

him with medicintrs.

MEDICINE. In the cure of this difeafe parti-

cular attenjtion muft be paid to the mind. When
the paticne is in a low ftate, his mind ought to be

foothed and diverted with variety of amufements, as

entertaining ftories, pailimes, mufic, &c. This

feems to have been the method of curing melancholy

among the Jews, as we karn from the flory of King

Saul •, and indeed it is a very rational one. Nothing

can remove difeafes of the mind fo effectually as ap-

plications to the mind itfelf, the molt efficacious of

which is mufic. The patient's company ought like-

wife to con fill of fuch perfons as are agreeable to him.

People in this ftate are apt to conceive unaccount-

able averlions againft particular perfons ; and the

very fight of fuch perfons is fufficient to diftrad their

minds, and throw them into the utmoft perturba-

tion.

When the patient is high, evacuations are necef-

iary. In this cafe he muft be bled, and have his

body kept open by purging medicines, as manna,

rhubarb, cream of tartar, or the foluble tartar. I

have feen the laft have very happy effects. It may be

taken in the dofe of half an ounce, diflblved in water-

gruel, every day, for fundry weeks, or even for

months, if neceffary. More or lefs may be given

according as it operates. Vomits have likewife a

good effecl •, but they muft be pretty ftrong, other-

wife they will not operate.

What-
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Whatever increafes the evacuation of nrine or

promotes perfpiration, has a tendency to remove this

difeafe. Both thefe fecretions may be promoted by

the U(e of nitre and vinegar. Half a drachm of

purified nitre may be given three or four times a-day

in any manner that is mod agreeable to the patient 5

^nd an ounce and a half of diftilled vinegar may be

daily mixed with his drink. Dr. Locker feems to

think vinegar the belt medicine that can be given in

this difeafe.

Camphire and mufk have likewife been ufed in

this cafe with advantage. Ten or twelve grains of

camphire may be rubbed in a mortar with half a

drachm of nitre, and taken t\yice a-day, or oftener,

if the flomach will bear it. If it will not fit upon
the fi:omach in this form, it may be made into pills

with gum afafcetida and Ruffian caftor, and taken in

the quantity above direded. If mufk is to be admi-

niftered, a fcruple or twenty-five grains of -it may be

made into a bolus with a little honey or common
fyrup, and taken twice or thrice a-day. VVe do

not mean that all thefe medicines (hould be admi-

niftered at once -, but whichever of them is given,

mud be duly perfifled in, and where one fails another

may be tried.

As it is very difficult to induce patients in this dif-

eafe to take medicines, we fliali mention a few out-

ward applications which fometimes do good ; the

principal of thefe are iffiues, fetons, and warm bath-

ing. Iffi.ies may be made in any part of the body,

but they generally have the beft effed near the fpine.

The difcharge from thefe may be greatly promoted

by
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by drefTing them with the mild bliftering ointment,

and keeping what are commonly called the orricc

peafe in them. The mofl proper place for a ieton is

between the Hioulder- blades; and it ought to be

placed upwards and downwards, or in the direftioa

of the fpine.

OF THE PALSY.

The palfy is a lofs or diminution of fenfe or mo-
tion, or of both, in one or more parts of the body.

Of all the afFedicns called nervous, this is the mod
fuddenly fatal. It is more or lefs dangerous, accord-

ing to the importance of the part afFecSled. A palfy

of the heart, lungs, or any part necefTary to life, is

mortal. When it affeds the ftomach, the inteflines,

or the bladder, it is highly dangerous. If the face

be affected, the cafe is bad, as it (hews that the dif-

cafe proceeds from the brain. When the part affe6l-

ed feels cold, is infenfible, or waftes away, or when

the judgment and memory begin to fail, there is

fmall hope of a cure.

CAUSES. The immediate caufe of palfy is

any thing that prevents the regular exertion of the

nervous power upon any particular mufcle or part of

the body. The occafional and predifpofing caufes

are various, as drunkcnnefs; wounds of the brain,

or fpinal marrow •, prefTure upon the brain or nerves j

very cold or damp air ; the fiipprefiion of cuflomary

evacuations -, fudden fear ; want of exercife ; or

whatever greatly relaxes the fyftem, as^ drinking

much
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much tea *, or coffee, &c. The palfy may iikewife

proceed from wounds of the nerves themfelves^ from

the poifonous fumes of metals or minerals, as mer-

cury, lead, arfenic.

In young perfons of a full habit, the palfy muft bt

treated in the fame manner as the fanguine apoplexy.

The patient muft be bled, bliftered, and have his

body opened by fiiarp clyftcrs or purgative medicines.

But, in old age, or when the difeafe proceeds from

relaxation or debility, which is generally the cafe, a

quite contrary courfe muft be purfued. The diet

muft be warm and invigorating, feafoned with fpicy

and aromatic vegetables, as muftard, horle-radilh,

&c. The drink may be generous wine, muftard,

whey, or brandy and waten Fridlion with the flefti.'

bru(h, or a warm hand, is extremely proper, efpc-

cially on the parts affedled. Bliftering-plafters may
likewife be applied to the afFedted parts with advan-

tage. When this cannot be done, they may be

rubbed with the volatile liniment, or the nerve

ointment of the Edinburgh difpenfatory. One of the

beft external applications is eledricity. The ftiocks

fhould be received on the part affefled; and they

ought daily to be repeated for feveral weeks.

* Many people imagine, that tea has no tendency to hurt the

nerves, and that drinking the fame quantity of warm water

would be equally pernicious. This however feenis to be a mif-

takc. Many perfons drink three or four cups of warm milk aad
water daily, without feeling any bad confequences ; yet the fame

quantity of tea will make their hands fhake for twenty-four

hours. Tlvat tea afFe(5ts the nerves is likewife evident from it*

preventing llcep, occaHoning giddinefs, dimnefs of the %ht,
iicknefs, &c.

Vomits
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Vomits are very beneficial in this kind of palfy,

and ought frequently to be' adminiflered. Cephalic

fnuff, or any thing that makes the patient fneeze, is

likewife of ufe. Some pretend to have found great

benefit from rubbing the parts affedled with nettles ;

but this does not feem to be any way preferable to

bliftering. If the tongue is affeded, the patient may
gargle his mouth frequently with brandy and mullard :

or he may hold a bit of fugar in his mouth wet with

the palfy-drops or compound fpirits of lavender.

The wild valerian-root is a very proper medicine in

this cafe. It may either t>e taken in an infufion with

fage-leaves, or half a drachm of ic in powder may
be given in a glafs of wine three times a-day. If

the patient cannot ufe the valerian, he may take of

fal volatile oleofum^ compound fpirits of lavender, and

tindture of caftor, each half an ounce •, mix thefe to-

gether, and take forty or fifty drops in a glafs of

wine, three or four times a-day. A table-fpoonful of

muftard-feed taken frequently is a very good medi-

cine. The patient ought likewife to chew cinnamon-

bark, ginger, or other warm fpiceries.

Exercise is of the utmoft importance in the

palfy ; but the patient muft beware of cold, damp,
and moid air. He ought to wear flannel next his

fkin ; and, if poflible, fhould remove into a warmer

climate.

OF THE EPILEPSY, or FALLING
SICKNESS,

The epilepfy is a fudden deprivation of all the

fenfcs, wherein the patient falls fuddeniy down, and

is
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is afFedled with violent convulfive motions. Children^

cfpecially thofe who are delicately brought up, are

mod lubjeA to it. It more frequently attacks men
than women, and is very difficult to cure. When the

epilepfy attacks children, there is reafon to hope it

may go off about the time of puberty. When it at-

tacks any perfon after twenty years of age, the cure

is difficult ; but when after forty, a cure is hardly

to be expedted. If the fit continues only for a (horc

fpace, and returns feldom, there is reafon to hope

;

but if it continues long and returns frequently, the

profpedb is bad. It is a very unfavourable fymp-

tom when the patient is feized with the fits in his.

fleep.

CAUSES.——^The epilepfy is fometimes heredi-

tary. It may likewife proceed from frights of the

mother when with child j from blows, bruifes, or

wounds on the head ; a collection of water, blood, or

ferous humours in the brain ; a polypus •, tumours or

concretions within the fkull ; exceffive drinking ; in-

tenfe fludy 5 excefs of venery ; worms ; teething i

fuppreffion of cuftomary evacuations ; too great emp-

tinefs or repletion ; violent paffions or affedions of

the mind, as fear, joy, &c. hyfteric affeftions ; con-

tagion received into the body, as the infedion of the

fmall-pox, meafles, &c.

SYMPTOMS. An epileptic fit is generally

preceded by unufual wearinefs •, pain of the head j

dulnefs ; giddinefs ; noife in the ears , dimnefs of

fight ; palpitation of the heart j difturbed Qecp ; dif-

ficult breathinor - the bowels are inflated with wind

;

the urine is in great quantity, but thin j the com-

plexion is pale; the extremities are cold, and the pa-

14 tienc
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fient often feels, as it were, a ftream of cold aJf

afcending towards his head*

In the fir, the patient generally makes an unufual

noife ; his thumbs are drawn in towards the palms of

the hands ; his eyes are diftorted y he ftarts, and foams

at the mouth ; his extremities are bent or twifted

^various ways ; he often difcharges his feed, urine, and

fs^ccs involuntarily ; and is quite deftitute of all fenfe

and realbn. After the fit is over, his fenfes gradually

return, and he complains of a kind of ftupor, weari-

nefs, and pain of his head ; but has no remembrance

of what happened to him during the fit.

The fits are fometimes excited by violent affec-

tions of the mind, a debauch of liquor, cxceffivc

heat, cold, or the like.

This difeafe, from the difficulty of inveftigating

its caufes, and its flrange fymptoms, was formerly

attributed to the wrath of the gods, or the agency of

evil fpirits. In modern times it has often, by the

vulgar, been imputed to witchcraft or fafcination. It

depends however as much upon natural caufes as any

other malady ; and its cure may often be efieded by

perfifting in the ufe of proper means.

REGIMEN. Epileptic patients ought, if pof-

fible, to breathe a pure and free air. Their diet

lliould be light but nourifliing. They ought to drink

nothing ftrong, to avoid fwines flefh, water-fowl,

and likewife all windy and oily vegetables, as cabbage,

nuts, &c. They ought to keep themfelves cheerful,

carefully guarding agai<nfl all violent paflions, as

anger, fear, excefilve joy, and the like.

Exercise is likewife of great ufe ^ but the patient

mud be careful to avoid all extremes either of heat or

13 cold.
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cold, all dangerous fituations, as (landing upon pre-

cipices, riding deep waters, and fuch like.

MEDICINE. The intentions of cure mud:

vary according to the caufe of the difeafe. If' the

patient be of a fanguinc temperament, and there be

.

reafon to fear an obflrudlion in the brain, bleeding

and other evacuations will be neceflary. When the

difeafe is occafioned by the ftoppage of cuftomary

evacuations, thefe, if poflible, mull be reftored ; if

this cannot be done, others may be fubftituted in

their place. Iflues or fetons, in this cafe, have often

a very good effc6t. When there is reafon to believe

that the difeafe proceeds from worms, proper medi-

cines muft be ufed to kill, or carry off thefe vermin.

When the difeafe proceeds from teething, the body

fhould be kept open by emollient clyfters, the feet

frequently bathed in warm water, and, if the fits

prove obftinate, a blidering-plafter may be put

betwixt the (houlders. The fame method is to be

followed, when epileptic fits precede the eruption of

the fmall-pox, or meafles, &c.

Whem the difeafe is hereditary, or proceeds from

a wrong formation of the brain, a cure is not to be

expelled. When it is owing to a debility, or too

great an irritability of the nervous fyftem, fuch me-

dicines as tend to brace and ftrengthen the nerves

may be ufed, as the Peruvian bark, and (leel ; or

the anti-epileptic electuaries, recommended by Fuller

and Mead *.

See Appendix, Ekduaryfor the E^ilej[>Jy,

I i Ths
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The flowers of zinc have of late been highly ex-.

tolled for the cure of the epilepfy. Though this me-

dicine will not be found to anfwer the expeftations

which have been raifed concerning it, yet in obftinatc

epileptic cafes it deferves a trial. The dofe is from

one to three or four grains, which may be taken either

in pills, or a bolus, as the patient inclines. The beft

method is to begin with a fingle grain four or five

times a-day, and gradually to increafe the dofe as far

as the patient can bear it. I have known this medi-

cine, when duly perfifted in, prove beneficial.

Musk has fometimes been found to fucceed in the

epilepfy. Ten or twelve grains of it, with the fame

4|uantity of factitious cinnabar, may be made up into

a bolus, and taken every night and morning.

Sometimes the epilepfy has been cured by elec-

tricity.

Convulsion fits proceed from the fame caufes,

and muft be treated in the fame manner as the epi-

lepfy.

There is one particular fpecies of convulfion fits

which commonly goes by the name of St. Vitus's

dance, wherein the patient is agitated with ftrange

motions and gefliculations, which by the common

people are generally believed to be the effe6ls of

witchcraft. This difeafe may be cured by repeated

bleedings and purges : and afterwards ufing the me-

dicines prefcribed above for the epilepfy, viz, the

Peruvian bark, and fnake-root, &:c. Chalybeate-

waters are found' to be beneficial in this cafe. The
cold bath is likewife of fingular fervice, and ought

never to be negle(^ed when the patient can bear it.

OF
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OF THE HICCUP*

The hiccup is a fpafmodic or eonvulfive affeflion

of the ftomach and midriff, arifing from any caufe

that irritates their nervous fibres.

It may proceed from excefs in eating or drinking 5

from a hurt of the ilomach ; poifons ; inflammations

or fcirrhous tumours of the flomach, inteftines,

bladder, midriff, or the reft of the vifcera. In gan-

grenes, acute and malignant fevers, a hiccup is often

the forerunner of death.

When the hiccup proceeds from the ufe of aliment

that is flatulent, or hard of digefl:ion, a draught of

generous wine, or a dram of any fpirituous liquor,

will generally remove it. If poifon be the caufe,

plenty of milk and oil mufl be drank, as has been

formerly recommended. When it proceeds from an

inflammation of the flomach, &c. it is very danger-

ous. In this cafe the cooling regimen ought to be

fl:ri(5lly obferved. The patient mufl be bled, and
take frequently a few drops of the fweet Ipirits of

nitre in a cup of wine-whey. His ftomach fhould

likevvife be fomented with cloths dipped in warm
water •, or have bladders filled with warm milk and

water applied to it.

When the hiccup proceeds from a gangrene or

mortification, the Peruvian bark, with other antifep-

tics, are the only medicines which have a chance to

fucceed. When it is a primary difeafe, and proceeds

from a foul fl:omach, loaded either with a pituitous

or a bilious humour, a gentle vomit and purge, if

the patient be able to bear them, will be of fervice*.

I i 2 If
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If it arifes from flatulencies, the carminative medi-

cines, direded for the heart-burn, muft be ufed.

When the hiccup proves very obftinate, recourfc

muft be had to the m'oft powerful aromatic and anti-

fpafmodic medicines. The principal of thefe is mufk;
fifteen or twenty grains of which may be made into a

bolus, and repeated occafionally. Opiates are likewifc

of fervice; but they muft be ufed with caution. A
bit of fugar dipped in compound fpirits of lavender,

or the volatile aromatic tindlure, may be taken fre-

quently. External applications are fometimes alfo

beneficial j as the ftomach plafter, or a cataplafm of

the Venice treacle of the Edinburgh or London diC-

penfatory, applied to the region of the ftomach.

I LATELY attended a patient who had almoft a con-

ftam hiccup for above nine weeks. It was frequently

flopped by the ufe of mufk, opium, wine, and other

cordial and antifpafmodic medicines, but always re-

turned. Nothing however gave the patient fo much
cafe as brifk fmall-beer. By drinking freely of this^

the hiccup was often kept off for feveral days, whicb

was more than could be done by the moft powerful

medicines. The patient was at length £eized with

a vomiting of blood, which loon put an end to hi«

life. Upon opening the body, a large fcirrhous tu-

mour was found near the pylorus or right orifice of

the ftomach.r

GRAMP OF THE STOMACH.

This difeafe often feizes people fuddenly, is very

dangerous, and requires immediate affiftance. It is

moft incident to perfons in the decline of life, efpe--

cially

^5U
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cially the nervous, gouty, hyfteric, and hypochon-

driac.

If the patient has any inclination to vomit, he

ought to take fome draughts of warm water, or weak

camomile-tea, to cleanle his ftotnach. After this,

if he has been collivc, a laxative clyfter may be

given. He ought then to take laudanum. The

beft way of adminidering it, is in a clyfter. Sixty

or feventy drops of liquid laudanum may be given

in a clyfter of warm water. This is much more cer-

tain than laudanum given by the mouth, which is

often vomited, and in fome x:afes increafes the pain

and fpalms in the ftomach.

If the pain and cramps return with great violence,

after the effedls of the anodyne clyfter are over, an-

other, with an equal or- a larger quantity of opium,

may be given ; and every four or five hours a bolus,

with ten or twelve grains of mufk, and half a drachm

of the Venice treacle.

In the mean time, the ftomach ought to be fo-

mented with cloths dipped in warm water, or blad-

ders filled with warm milk and water, (hould be

conftantly applied to it. I have often feen thefe pro-

duce the moft happy efteds. The anodyne ballam

may alfo be rubbed on the part afFeded ; and an anti-

hyfteric plafter worn upon it, for fome time after the

cramps are removed, to prevent their return.

In very violent and lafting pains of the ftomach,

fome blood ought to be let, unlefs the weaknefs of

the patient forbids it. When the pain or cramps

proceed from a fuppreflion of the menfes^ bleeding is

of ufe. If they be owing to the gout, recourfe muft

be had to fpirits, or fome of the warm cordial waters.

I i 3 Blifter-
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Blifterlng-plallers ought iikewife, in this cafe, to be
applied to the ancles. I have often feen violent

cramps and pains of the ftomach removed by cover-

ing it with a large plaftcr of Venice treacle.

OF THE NIGHT-MARE.
In thisdifeafe the patient, in time of deep, imagines

he feels an uncommon opprefllon or weight about his

breaft or flomach, which he can by no means {hake

off. He groans, and fometimes cries out, though

oftener he attempts to fpeak in vain. Sometimes he

imagines himfelf engaged with an enemy, and in

danger of being killed, attempts to run away, but

finds he cannot. Sometimes he fancies himfelf in a

Jioufe that is on fire, or that he is in danger of being

drowned in a river. He often thinks he is falling

over a precipice, and the dread of being dafhed tp

pieces fuddenly awakes him.

This diforder has been fuppofed to proceed from

too much blood ; from a ftagnation of blopd in the

brain, lungs, &c. But it is rather a nervous af-

fedlion, and arifes chiefly from indigeftion, Hence we
find that perfons of weak nerves, who lead a feden-

tary life, and live full, are moft commonly afflided

with the night-mare. Nothing tends more to produce

it than heavy fuppers, efpecially when ate late, or

the patient goes to bed foon after. Wind is likewife

a very frequent caufe of this difeafe ; for which reafon

thofe who are afflided with it ought to avoid all fla-

tulent food. Deep thought, anxiety, or any thing that

opprefl^es the mind, ought alfo to be avoided.

As perfons afflidled with the night-mare generally

moan, or make feme noife io the fit, they fliould be

waked,
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"^aked, or fpoken to by fuch as hear them, as the

uneafinefs generally goes off as foon as the patient is

awake. Dr. Whytt fays, he generally found a dram

of brandy, taken at bed-time, prevent this difeafe.

That, however, is a bad cuftom, and, in time, lofes

its effedt. We would rather have the patient depend

upon the ufe of food of eafy digeftion, cheerfulnefs,

cxercife through the day, and a light fupper taken

early, than to accuftom himfelf to drams. A glafs

of peppermint-water will often promote digeftion as

much as a glafs of brandy, and is much fafer. After

a perfon of weak digeftion, however, has ate flatu-

lent food, a dram may be neceflary ; in this cafe we
would recommend it as the moft proper medicine.

Persons who are young, and full of blood, if

troubled with the night-mare, ought to take a purge

frequently, and ufe a fpare diet,

OF SWOONINGS*
People of weak nerves or delicate conftitutions

are liable to fwoonings or fainting fits. Thefe indeed

are feldom dangerous when duly attended to 5 but

when wholly negleded, or improperly treated, they

often prove hurtful, and lometimes fatal.

The general caufes of fwoonings are fudden

tranfitions from cold to heat j breathing air that is

deprived of its proper fpring or elafticity ; great

fatigue .; exceflive weaknefs ; lofs of blood 5 long

fafting-, fear, grief, and other violent paflions or

affedlions of the mind.

It is well known, that perfons who have been long

cxpofed to cold, often faint or fall into a fwoon,

I i 4 i^pon
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upon comingjnto the houfe, efpecially if they drink

hot liquor, of fit near a large fire. This might eafily

be prevented by people taking care not to go into a

warm room immediately after they have been ex-

pofed to the cold air, to approach the fire gradually,

and not to eat or drink any thing hot, till the body

has been gradually brought into a warm tempe-

rature.

When any one, in confequence of negle^ling

thefe precautions, falls into a fwoon, he ought im-

rhediately to be removed to a cooler apartment, to

have ligatures applied above his knees and elbows,

and to have his hands and face fprinkled with vine-

gar or cold water. He (hould likewife be made to

fmell to vinegar, and fhould have a fpoonful or two

of water, if he can fwallow, with about a third part

of vinegar mixed with it, poured into his mouth.

If thefe fhould not remove the complaint, it will be

neceffary to bleed the patient, and afterwards to give

him a clyfter.

As air that is breathed frequently, lofes its elaflicity

or fpring, it is no wonder if perfons who refpire in

it often fall into a fwoon or fainting fit. They arc,

in this cafe, deprived of the very principle of life.

Hence it is that fainting fits are fo frequent in all

crowded aflemblies, efpecially in hot feafons. Such

fits however muft be confidered as a kind of tem<.

porary death ; and, to the weak and delicate, they

ibmetimes prove fatal. They ought therefore with

the utmoft care to be guarded againft. The method

of doing this is obvious. Let afTembly-rooms, and

all Other places of public refort, be large and well

ventilated j
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ventilated •, and let the weak and delicate avoid fuch

places, particularly in warm fcafons.

A PERSON who faints, in fuch a fituation, ought

immt-diarely to be carried into the open air ; his tem-

ples fliould be rubbed with (trong vinegar or bran-

dy, and volatile fpirits or falts held to his nofe. He
jhoukl be laid upon his back with his head low, and

have a little wine, or fome other cordial, as foon as

he IS able to fwallow it, poured into his mouth. If

the perfon has been fubjed to hyfteric fits, caftor or

afafoetida fhould be applied to the nofe, or burnt

feathers, horn, or leather, &c.

When fainting fits proceed from mere weaknefs or

exhaudion, which is often the cafe after great fatigue,

long fading, lofs of blood, or the like, the patient

mult be fupported with generous cordials, as jellies,

wines, fpirituous liquors, &c. Thefe however muft

be given at firft in very fmall quantities, and in-

creaied gradually as the patient is able to bear them.

He ought to be allowed to lie quite (till and eafy

upon his back, with his head low; and fhould have

fre(h air admitted into his chamber. His footl

fhould confiil of nourifhing broths, fago-gruel with

wine, new milk, and other things of a light and

cordial nature. Thefe things are to be given out of

the fit. All that can be done in the fit is, to let him

fmell to a bottle of Hungary-water, eau de luce^ or

fpirits of hartfhorn, and to rub his temples with

warm brandy, or to lay a comprefs dipped in it to

the pit of the flomach.^

In fainting fits that proceed from fear, grief, or

other violent pafTions or affedions of the mind, the

patient mult be very cautioufiy managed. He fhould

be
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be fufFered to remain at reft, and only made to fmell

to feme vinegar. After he is come to himfelf he may.

drink freely of warm lemonade, or balm tea, with

fome orange or lemon-peel in it. It will likewife be

proper, if the fainting-fits have been long and fevere,

to clean the bowels by throwing in an emollient

clyfter.

It is common in fainting fits, from whatever caufe

they proceed, to bleed the patient. This pradlice

niay be very proper in ftrong perfons of a full habit

;

but in thofe who are weak and delicate, or fubjed to

nervous diforders, in is dangerous. The proper me-

thod with fuch people is to cxpofe them to the free air,

and to ufe cordial and ftimulating medicines, as vo-

latile falts, Hungary-warer, fpirits of lavender, tinc*^

ture of caftor, and the like.

OF FLATULENCIES, OR V/IND.

. All nervous patients, without exception, are af-

fiided with wind or flatulencies in the ftomach and

bowels, which arife chiefly from the want of tone or

vigour in thefe organs. Crude flatulent aliment, as

green peas, beans, coleworts, cabbages, and fuch like,

may increafe this complaint •, but ftrong and healthy

people are feldom troubled with wind, unlefs they

either ov^erload their ftomachs, or drink liquors that

are in, a fermenting ftate, and confequently full of

claftic air. While therefore the matter of flatulence

proceeds from our aliments, the caufe which makes

air feparate from them in fuch quantity as to oc-

cafion' complaints, is almoft alwiays a fault of the

bowels themfclves, which are too weak either to pre-

vent

m.
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vent the produdlion of elaftic air, or to expel it after

it is produced.

To relieve this complaint, fuch medicines ought

to be Lifed as have a tendency to expel wind, and

by llrengthening the alimentary canal, to prevent its

being produced there *.

The lift of medicines for expelling wind is very

numerous J they often however difappoint the ex-

pe(5tations of both the phyfician and his patient.

The moll celebrated among the clafs of carmina-

tives are juniper berries -, the roots of ginger and

zedoary j the feeds of anife, caraway, and cori-

ander •, gum afafoetida and opium; the warm wa.

ters, tindures, and fpirits, as the aromatic water, the

tindure of woodfoot, the volatile aromatic fpirir,

aether, &c.

Dr. Whytt fays, he found no medicines more

efficacious in expelling wind than ^ther and lauda-

num. He generally gave the laudanum in a mixture

with peppermint'Water and tindure of caftor, or

fweet fpirits of nitre. Sometimes, in place of this,

he gave opium in pills with afafoetida. He ob-

ferves that the good effeds of opiates are equally

confpicuous, whether the flatulence be contained

in the ftomach or inteftines ; whereas thefe warm
medicines, commonly called carminatives^ do not

often give immediate relief, except when the wind
is in the ftomach.

• Many nervous people find great benefit from eating a dry
bifcuit, efpecially when the ftomach is empty. I look upon this

as one of the beft carminative medicines ; and would recommend
it in all complaints of the Homach, arjfing from flatulence, in-

digeflion, &c,

- With
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With regard to aether, the Dodlor fays, he has

often feen very good effects from it in flatulent com-

plaints, where other medicines failed. The dofe is

a tea-fpoonful mixed with two table- fpoonfuls of

water*. In gouty cafes he obferves that £ther,

a glafs of French brandy, or of the aromatic water

;

or ginger, either taken in fubilance or infufed in

boiling water, are among the beft medicines for ex-

pelling wind.

When the cafe of flatulent patients is fuch as makes

it improper to give them warm medicines inwardly,

the Dodor recommends external applications, which

are fometimes of advantage. Equal parts of the

anti-hyfteric and fl:omach plafl;er may be fpread

upon a piece of foft leather, of fuch fize as to cover

the greater part of the belly. This fliould be kept

on for a confiderable time, provided the patient be

able to bear it i if it fhould give great uneafinefs, it

may be taken off, and the following liniment ufed in

its fl:ead.

Take of Bates's anodyne balfam an ounce ; of the

exprcflfed oil of mace half an ounce j oil of mint two

drachms. Let thefe ingredients be mixed together,

and about a table-fpoonful well rubbed on the parts

at bed-time.

For ftrengthening the fl;omach and bowels, and

confequently for leifening the produdion of flatu-

lence, the Dodor recommends the Peruvian bark,

bitters, chalybeates, and exercife. Jn flatulent cafes,

* Though the patient may begin with this quantity, it will be

lieccfiary to increafe the dofe gradually as the ilomach can bear

it. ^iher is now given in confiderably greater dofes than it

was in Dx. Wbytt's time,

he

•t
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he thinks fome nutmeg or ginger fhould be added

to the tindure of the bark and bitters, and that thd

aromatic powder Ihonld be joined with the filings of

iron.

When windy complaints are attended witb cot
tivenels, which is often the cafe, few things will be
found to anfwer better than four or five of the fol*

lowing pills taken every night at bed-time.

Take of afafoetida two drachms ; fuccotrine aloes,

fait of iron, and powdered ginger, of each one

drachm; as much t)f the elixir proprietatis as will be

fufficient to form them into pills.

On the other hand, when the body is too open,

twelve or fifteen grains of rhubarb, with half a

drachm or two fcruples of the Japonic Confedion,

given every other evenings will have very good
effeds.

In thofe flatulent complaints which come on about

the time the menfes ceafe, repeated fmall bleedings

often give more relief than any other remedy.

With regard to diet, the Do6lor obferves, that

tea, and likewife all flatulent aliments, are to be

avoided; and that for drink, water with a little

brandy or rum is not only preferable to malt liquor,

but, in moft cafes, alfo to wine.

As Dr. Whytt has paid great attention to this

fubjed, and as his fentiments upon it in a great

meafure agree with mine, I have taken the liberty to

adopt them ; and (hall only add to his oblervations,

that cxercife is, in my opinion, fuperior to all medi-

cine, both for preventing the produdion and like-

wife for expeUing of flatulencies. Thefe effeds,

however, are not to be expeded from fauntering

about.
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abaut, or lolling in a carriage ; but from labour, of

fuch adive amufements as give exercife to every

part of the body.

OF LOW SPIRITS.

All who have weak nerves are fubjed to low

ipirits in a greater or lefs degree. Generous diet, the

cold bath, exercife and amufements, are the mod
likely means to remove this complaint. It is greatly

increafed by folitude and indulging gloomy ideas;

but may often be relieved by cheerful company and

Iprightly amufements.

When low fpirits are owing to a weak relaxed ftate

of the ftomach and bowels, an infufion of the Peru-

vian bark with cinnamon or nutmeg will be proper.

Steel joined with aFd«natics may likewife in this cafe

be ufed with advantage ; but riding, and a proper

diet, are moft to be depended on.

. When they arife from a foulnefs of the ftomach

and intcftines, or obftru6lion in the hypocondriac

vifcera, aloetic purges will be proper. I have fome-

tiraes known the Harrowgate fulphur-water of fer-

vice in this cafe. ,

When low fpirits proceed from a fupprefllon of

the menftrual or of the hemorrhoidal flux, thefc

evacuations may either be reftored, or fome others

fubftituted in their place, as ifTues, fetons, or the

like. Dr. Whytt obferves, that nothing has fuch

fudden good effeds in this cafe as bleeding.

When low fpirits have been brought on by long-

continued grief, anxiety, or other diftrefs of mind^

agreeable company, variety of amufements, and

change
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change of place, efpccially travelling into foreign

countries, will afford the mod certain relief.

Persons afflided with low ipirits fliould avoid all

kinds of excefs, efpecially of venery and ftrong li-

quors. The moderate ufe Of wine and other Itrong

liquors is by no means hurtful ; but when taken to

excefs they weaken the ilomach, vitiate the humours,

and deprefs the fpirits. This caution is the more ne-

ceflary, as the unfortunate and melancholy often fiy

to ftrong liquors for relief, by v/hich means they never

fail to precipitate their own deftrudion.

OF HYSTERIC AFFECTIONS.

These likewife belong to the numerous tribe of

nervous difeafes, which may be juftly reckoned the

reproach of medicine. Women of a delicate habit,

whofe ftomach and inteftines are relaxed, and vv^hofe

nervous fyftem is extremely fenfible, are moft fubjedt

to hyfteric complaints. In fuch perfons a hyfteric

fit, as it is called, may be brought on by an irrita-

tion of the nerves of the ftomach or inteftines, by

wind, acrid humour, or the like. A fudden fup-

prefTion of the menfes often gives rife to "hyfteric fits.

They may likewife be excited by violent paftions or

affeflions of the mind, as fear, grief, anger, or great

difappointments.

Sometimes the hyfteric fit refembles a fwoon or

fainting fit, during which the patient lies as in a

fleep, only the breathing is fo low as fcarce to be

perceived. At other times the patient is affedled

with catchings and ftrong convuifions. The fymp-

toms which precede hyfteric fits are likewife various

II in
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in different perfons. Sometimes the fits come on
with coldnefs of the extremities, yawning and ftretch-

ing, lownefs of fpirits, oppreiTion and anxiety. At
other times the approach of the fie is foretold by a

feeling, as if there were a ball at the lower part of the

belly, which gradually rifes towards the flomach,

where it occafions inflation, ficknefs, and fometimes

vomiting 5 afterwards it rifes into the gullet, and oc-

cafions a degree of fuffocation, to which quick

breathing, palpitation of the heart, giddinefs of the

head, dimnefs of the fight, lofs of hearing, with con-

vulfivc motions of the extremities and other parts of

the body, fucceed. The hyfteric paroxyfm is often

introduced by an immoderate fit of laughter, and

fometimes it goes off^ by crying. Indeed there is not

much diffx^rence between the laughing and crying of

an highly hyfteric lady.

Our aim in the treatment of this difeafe muft be

to fliorten the fit or paroxyfm when prefent, and to

prevent its return. The longer the fits continue,

and the more frequently they return, the difeafe

becomes the more obllinate. Their ftrength is

increafed by habit, and they induce fo great a re-

laxation of the fyftem, that it is with difficulty re-

moved.

It is cuftomary, during the hyfteric fit or paroxyfm,

to bleed the patient. In ftrong perfons of a plethoric

habit, and where the pulfe is full, this may be proper-,

but in weak and delicate conftitutions, or where the

difeafe has been of long ftanding, or arifes from inani-

tion, it is not fafe. The btft courfe in fuch cafes is

to roufe the patient by ftrong fmells, as burnt feathers,

afafoetida, or fpirits of hartfliorn, held to the nofe.

17 Hot
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Hot bricks may alfo be applied to the foles of the feet,

and the legs, arms, and belly may be ftrongly rubbed

with a warm cloth. But the beft application is to put

the feet and legs into warm water. This is peculiarly

proper when the fits precede the flow of the menfes'.

In cafe of coftivenefs, a laxative clyiter with afafcetlda

will be proper ; and, as foon as the patient can fwal-

low, two table-fpoonfuls of a folution of afafcetida,

or of fome cordial julep, may be given *.

The radical cure of this diforder will be beft at*

tempted at a time when the patient is moft free from
the fits. It will be greatly promoted by a proper at-

tention to diet. A milk and vegetable diet, when
duly perfifted in, w\\ often perform a cure. If, how-

ever, the patient has been accuftomed to a more gene-

rous diet, it will not be fafe to leave it off all at once,

but by degrees. The moft proper drink is water with

a' fmall quantity of fpirits. A cool dry air is the beft.

Cold bathing and every thing that braces the nerves,

and invigorates the fyftem, is beneficial ; but lying

too long in bed., or whatever relaxes the body, is hurt-

ful. It is of the greateft importance to have the mind

kept conftantly eafy and cheerful, and, if poflible, to

have it always engaged in fome agreeable and inte-

refting purfuit.

* When hyfleric fits are occafioned by fympathy, they may be

cured by exxiting an oppofite paffion. This is faid to have beeii

the cafe of a whole fchool of young ladies in Holland, who were

all cured by being told, that the firft who was feized fhould be
burnt'to death. But this method of cure, to my knowledge, will

not always fucceed. I would therefore advife, that young ladies

who are fubjed to hyfteric fits fhould not be fent to boarding

fehools, as the difeafe may be caught by imitation.

K k The
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The proper medicines are thofe which (Irengthen

the alimentary canal and the whole nervous fyftem, as

the preparations of iron, the Peruvian bark, and other

bitters. Twenty drops of the elixir of vitriol, in a

cup of the infufion of the bark, may be taken twice

or thrice a- day. The bark and iron may likewife be

taken in fubftance, provided the ftomach can bear

them ; but they are generally given in too fmall dofes

to have any effedt. The chalybeate waters generally

prove beneficial in this diforder.

If the flomach is loaded with phlegm, vomits will

be of ufe ; but they lliould not be tpo ftrong, nor fre-

quently repeated, as they tend to relax and weaken the

ftomach. If there be a tendency to coftivenefs, it

mull be removed either by diet, or by taking an open-

ing pill as often as it fhall be found neceflary.

To leflen the irritability of the fyftem, antifpaf-

modic medicines will be of ufe. The bed antifpaf-

modic medicines, are mufk, opium, and caftor. When
opium difagrees with the flomach, it may either be

applied externally, or given in clyfters. It is often

fuccefsful in removing thofe periodical headachs to

which hyfteric and hypochondriac patients are fub-

jedt. Caftor has in fome caies been found to pro-

cure fleep where opium failed ; for which reafon Dp
Whytcadvifes, that they fliould be joined together. He
likewife recommends the anti-hyfteric plafter to be

applied to the abdomen *.

* Though antifpafmodlcs and anodynes are univa^ally recom-

mend-ed in this difeafe, yet all the extraordinary cures that I ever

knew in hyfteric cafes, were performed by means of tonic and

corroborating medicines.

Hysteric

m
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Hystekic women are often afflided with cramps in

various parts of the body, which are moll apt to feize

them in bed, or when aflecp. The moft efficacious

medicines in this cafe are opium, bUftering-plalters,

and warm bathing or fomentations. When the cramp

or fpafm is very violent, opium is the remedy mod to

be depended on. In milder cafes, immerfing the feec

and legs in warm water, or applying a bliftering-plafter

to the part affeded, will often be fufficient to re-

move the complaint. In patients whofe nerves

are uncommonly delicate and fenfible, it will be

better to omit the bliilering-plafter, and to attempt

the cure by opiates, muflc, camphire, and the warm
bath.

Cramps are often prevented or cured by compref-

fion. Thus cramps in the legs are prevented, and

fometimes removed, by tight bandages ; and when
convulfions arife from a flatulent diftention of the in-

teftines, or from fpafiis beginning in them, they may
be often leflcned or cured by making a pretty ftrong

compreflion upon the abdomen by means of a broad

belt. A roll ofPrimidone held in the hand is fre-

quently ufed as a remedy for cramps : Though this

fcems to owe its eftcd chiefly to imagination -, yet, as

it iometimes fucceeds, it merits a trial *. When fpafms

or convuifive motions arife from fliarp humours ia

the ftomach and inteftines, no lading relief can be

procured till thefe are eitlier correded or expelled.

The Peruvian bark has fometimes cured periodic

convulflons after other medicines had failed.

* Some perfcns affliifled with cramp? pretend to reap $yreat be«

nefic from fniall bundles of rofemary t-ed all night about their

feet, ancle?, and knees.

K k 2 OF
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OF HYPOCHONDRIAC AFFECTIONS;

This drfeafe generally attacks the indolent, the

luxurious, the unfortunate, and the fludious. It be-

comes daily more common in this country^ owing na

doubt to the increafe of luxury and fedentary employ-

ments. It has fo near a refemblance to the immedi-

ately preceding, that many authors confider them as

the fame difeafe, and treat them accordingly. They

require however a very different regimen; and the

fymptoms of the latter^ though lefs violent, are more

permanent than thofe of the former.

Men of a melancholy temperament, whofe minds

are capable of great attention, and whofe pafiions arc

not eafily moved, are, in the advanced periods of life,

moft liable to this difeafe. It is ufually brought on

by long and ferious attention to abftrufe fubjeds, grief,

the fuppreflion of cuftomary evacuations, excefs of

venery, \^the repulfion of cutaneous eruptions, long

continued evacuations, obftrudliont in fome of the

vifcera, as the liver, fpleen, &c.

Hypochondriag perfons ought never to fafl long,

and their food fhould be folid and nourilhing. All

acefcent and windy vegetables are to be avoided.

Fleih meats agree bed with them, and their drink

fliould be old claret, or good madeira. Should thefe

difagree with the ftomach, water with a little brandy

or rum in it may be drank.^

Cheerfulness and ferenicy of mind are by all

means to be cultivated. Exercife of every kind is

lifeful. The cold bath is likewife bcneficiaU ^"d»

where
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where it does not agree with the patient, fridions

•with the fieih-brufh or a coarfe cloth may be tiled.

If the patient has it in his power, he ought to travel

either by fea or land, A voyage or a long journey,

efpecially towards a warmer climate, will be of more

fervice than any medicine.

The general intentions of cure, in this difeafe, arc

to ftrengthen the alimentary canal, and to promote

the fecretions. Thefe intentions will be beft anfwer-

cd by the different preparations of iron and the Pe-

ruvian bark, which, after proper evacuations, may

be* taken in the fame manner as dire6ted in the pre-

ceding difeafe.

If the patient be collive, it will be necefll^ry to

make ufe of fome gentle opening medicine, as pills

compofed of equal parts of aloes, rhubarb, and afa-

fcetida, with as much of the elixir proprietatis as

is neceflary to form the ingredients into pills. Two,
three, or four of thefe may be taken as often as it

fhall be found needful, to keep the body gently open.

Such as cannot bear the afafcetida may fubftitutc

Spanifh foap in its place.

Though a cheerful glafs may have good effefls in

this difeafe, yet all manner of excefs is hurtful. In-

tenfe ftudy, and every thing that deprefles the fpirits,

are likewife pernicious.

Though the general fymptoms and treatment of

nervous diforders were pointed out in the beginning

of this chapter; yet, for the behoof of the unhappy

perfons afflided with thofe obflinate and complicat-

ed maladies, I have treated feveral of their capital

fymptoms under diftind or feparate heads. Thefe

however are not to be confidered as different difeafes,

K k 3 but
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but as various modifications^ of the fame difeafe.

They all arife from the fanie general caufes'and re-

quire nearly the fame method of treatment. There

are many other fymptoms that merit particular atten-

tion, which the nature of my plan will not permit

me to treat of at full length. I fliall therefore omit

them altogether, and conclude this chapter with a few

general. remarks on the moil obvious means of pre-

venting or avoiding nervous diforders.

In all perfons afflidled with nervous diforders, there

is a great delicacy and fenfibility of the whole nervous

fyftem, and an uncommon degree of weaknefs of the

organs of digeftion. Thefe may be eitlier natural or

acquired. When owing to a defe6l in the conftitu-

tion, they are hardly to be removed-, but may be

mitigated by proper care. When induced by difcafes,

as long or repeated fevers, profufe iisemorrhages, or

the like, they prove alio very obftinate, and will

yield only to a ccurfe of regimen calculated to reflore

and invigorate the habit.

But nervous affedions arife more frequently from

caufts, which it is, in a great meafure, in our own
power to avoid, than from difeafes, or an original

fault in the conftitution, &c. ExcelTive grief, in*

teiife fludy, improper diet, and negledl of exercife^

are the great fources of this extenfive clafs of dif-

eafes.

It has been already obferved, that grief indulged

deflroys the appetite and digeilion, deprelfes the

fpirits, and induces an univerfal relaxation and de-

biiiiy of the whole fyHem. Inftances of ihis are daily

to be feen.. The lofs of a near relation, or any other

rnisfortune in life, is often fufScient to occafion the

moft
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mofl: complicated feries of nervous fymptoms. Such

misfortunes indeed are not to be avoided, but furely

their effects, by a vigorous and proper exertion of

the mind, might be rendered lefs hurtful. For di-

rections in this matter we muft refer the reader to the

article Grief, in the Chapter on the paflions.

The effeds of intenfe ftudy are pretty fimilar to

thofe occafioned by grief. It preys upon the animal

fpirits, and deftroys the appetite and digeftion. To.

prevent thefe effeds, iludious perfons ought, accord-

ing to the Poet, to toy with their hooks*. They
fhould never fludy too long at a time *, nor attend

long to one particular fubjed, efpecially if it be of

a ferious nature. They ought likewifc to be atten-

tive to their pofture, and fhould take care frequently

to unbend their minds by mufic, diverfions, or go-

ing into agreeable company.

With regard to diet, I fhall only obferve, that

nervous difcafes may be induced either by excefs or

inanition.. Both of thefe extremes hurt digeftion,

and vitiate the humours. When Nature is opprefied

with frefh loads of food, before fhe has had time to

digeft and affimilate the former meal, her powers

are weakened, and the veflels are filled with crude-

humours. On the other hand, when the food is not

fufficiently nourilhing, or is taken too feldom, the

bowels are inflated with wind, and the humours, for

want of regular frefh fupplies of whokfome chyle, arc

vitiated. Thefe extremes are therefore with equal

care to be avoided. They both tend to induce a

* Armftrong on Health.

K k 4 relax-
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relaxation and debility of the nervous fyllem, with

^11 its. dreadful train of confcquences.

But the moil general caufe of nervous diforders is

indolence. The adive and laborious are feldom trou-

bled with them. They are referved for the children

of eafe and affluence, who generally feel their keeneft

force. All we (hall fay to fuch perfons is, that the

means of prevention and cure are both in their own
power. If the conftitution of human nature be fucfi,

than man muft either labour or fufFer difeafes, furely

no individual has any right to expedl an exemption

from the general rule.

Those, however, who are v/illing to take exer-

cik^ but whofe occupations confine them to the

houfe, and perhaps to an unfavourable poflure, really

deferve our pity. We have in a former part of the

book endeavoured to lay down rules for their con-

du6l ; and (hall only add, that where thefe cannot

be complied with, their place may, in fome meafure,

be fupplied by the ufe of bracing and ftrengthening

medicines, as the Peruvian bark, with other bit-

ters ; the preparations of fteel ; the elixir of vi-

triol, &c.

CHAP. XLIV.

DISORDERS OF THE SENSES.

WE do not mean to treat of the nature of our

fcnfitions, or to give a minute defcription of

the various organs by which they are performed ; but

to point out fome pf ^the difeafes to which thefe

organs
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organs are mofl: liable, and to Ihew how they may be

prevented or remedied.

OF THE EYE.

No organ of the body is fubjed to more difeafes^

than the eye -, nor is there any one of which the dif-

cafes are more difficult to cure. Though more ig-

norant perfons pretend to cure thefe than any other

clafs of difeafes ^ yet a very fuperficial acquaintance

with the ftruclure of the eye, and the nature of vifion,

will be fufficient to convince any one of the danger of

trufting to them. Thefe difeafes often exceed the-

fkill of the moft learned phyfician ; hence we may
eafily infer the danger of trufting them to ignorant

quacks, who, without all peradventure, put out

more eyes than they cure. But, though the difeafes

of'the eye can feldom be cured, they might often, by
due care, be prevented ; and, even where the fight is

totally loft, many things might be done, which are

generally negledled, to render the unhappy perfoa

both more ufeful to himfelf and to fociety *.

* It IS pify thofe who have the misfortune to be born blind,

or who lofe their fjght when young, fhould be fuiFered to remaia
in ignorance, or to beg. This is both cruelty and want of ceco-

nomy. There are many employments of which blind perfons are

very capable, as knitting, carding, turning a wheel, teaching

languages, &c. Nor are inilances wanting of perfons who have
arrived at the higheft pitch of learning, withput having the leaft

idea of light. Witnefs the late famous Nicholas Sanderfon of
Cambridge, and my worthy friend Dr. Thomas Blacklock of
Edinburgh. The former was one of the firfl mathematicians of
his age, and the latter, befides being a good poet and philofo-

pher, is m after of all the learned languages, and a very confix

(lersble adept in the liberal arts,

Th«
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The eyes are hurt by viewing bright or luminous

objecSts; keeping the head too lorig' in a Hanging

pofture •, violent head-achs ; exceflive, venery •, the

long ufe of bitters ; the effluvia from acrid or vola-

tile fubdances ; various difeafes ^ as the fmall-pox',

meafles, &c. but, above all, from night-watching,

and candle-light ftudies. Long failing li likewife

hurtful to the eyes, and frequent heats" and colds arc

DO lefs pernicious. The eyes are often hurt by the

ftoppage of cuftorndty • evacuationV; as morning

fwcats ; fweating of tHe feet; the menies in women ;

and the bleeding piles in men. * All kinds of excefs

are likewife hurtful ,to the fight, particularly the

immoderate ufe of ardent fpirits and other ftrong

liquors.

In all" difeafes of the eyes, efpecially thofe attended

with inflammation, the cool regimen ought to be ob-

ferved. The patient mufl: abftain from all . fpirituous;

liquors. The fmoke of tobacco, fmoky rooms, the

vapours of onions and. garlic, ^and all vivid lights and

glaring colours, are carefully to be avoided. The

drink may be water, v^hey, or fmall beer \ and the

alinient mud be light and of eafy digeftion.

For preventing diforders of the eyes, ifliies and:

fetons are of prime ufe. Every perfon, v^^hofe eyes arc

tender, ought to have one or more of thefe in fome

part of the body. It will likewife be of ufe to keep

the body gently open, and either to bleed or purge

every fpring and fall All excefs and night ftudies

are to be avoided. Such as do not chufe a feton or

an iffue, will find benefit from wearing a fmall Bur-

gundy-pitch plaller between their, ihoalders.

A ^utta.
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A guttaferena^ or amaurofts^ is an abolition of the

fight without any apparent caiife or fault in the eyes.

.Vv'hen it is owing to a decay or wafting of the optic

nerve, it does not admit of a cure •, but when it pro-

ceeds from a comprelTion of the nerves by redundant

humours, thefe may in fome meafure4De drained off,

and the patient relieved. For this purpofe, the body

mud be kept open with the laxative mercurial pills.

If the patient be young and of a fanguine habit, he

may be bled. Cupping, with fcarihcations on the

back part of the head, WiU likewife be of ule. A
running at the nofe may be promoted by volatile

faks, ftimulating powders, &'c. But the mod likely

means for relieving the patient are ifTues or blifters

kept open for a long time on the back part of the

head, behind the ears, or on the neck, I have

known thefe reftore fight, even after it had been for

a coniiderable time loft.

Should thefe fail, recourfe muft be had to a mer-

curial faiivation ; or what will perhaps anfwer the

purpofe better, twelve grains of the corrofive fubli-

mate of mercury, may be diffolved in an Englifh pint

and a half of brandy, and a table -fpoonful of it taken

twice a day, drinking half a pint of the decodion of

fariaparilla after it.

A catarafi is an obllru6lion of the pupil, by the

interpoficion of fome opaque fubftance which either

diminillies or totally extinguiflies the fight. It is

generally an opacity of the cryftalline humour. In

a recent or beginning cataracl, the fame medicines

are to be ufed as in the gu:ta ferena-, and they will

fometimes fucceed. But when this does not happen,

and the catarad becomes firm, it muft be couched,

or
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or rather extradled. I have refolved a recent catarad

by giving the patient frequent purges with calomel,

keeping a poultice of frelh hemlock conftantly upon
the eye, and a perpetual' blifter on the neck.

The -myopia^ ox Jhort-ftghtednefs^ and xh^ prejbyopia^

or feeing only *at too great a diftancdy are diforders

which depend on the original ftrudure or figure of

the eye, therefore admit of no cure. The incon-

veniencies arifing from them may however be, in

fome meafure, remedied by the help of proper glafles.

The former requires the aid of a concave, and the

latter of a convex glafs.

A Jlrabifmus or fquinting^ depends upon an irre-

gular contradion of the mufcles of the eye from a

fpafm, palfy, epilepfy, or an ill habit. Children

often contract this diforder by having their eyes un-

equally expofed to the light. They may likewife ac-

quire it by imitation from a fquinting nurfe or play-

fellow, &c. As this diforder can hardly be cured,

parents ought to be careful to prevent it. Almoft

the only thing which can be done for it is, to con-

trive a malic for the child to wear, which will only

permit him to fee in a ftraight diredlion.

Spots or fpecks on the eyes are generally the effeft

of inflammation, and often appear after the fmall-

pox, the meaQes, or violent ophthalmias. They are

very difficult to cure, and often occafion total blind-

nefs. If the fpecks are foft and thin, they may
fometimes be taken off by gentle cauftics and dif-

cutients •, as vitriol, the juice of celandine, &c.

When thefe do not fucceed, a furgical operation

may be tried : The fuccefs of this however is always

very doubtful.

The
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The hkod'Jhot eye may be occafioned by a ftroke,

a fall, retching, vomiting, violent coughing, &c. I

have frequently known it happen to children in the

hooping-cough. It appears at firft like a bit of fear-

let, and is afterwards of a livid or blackifti colour*

This diforder generally goes off without medicine.

Should it prove obftinate, the patient may be bled,

and have his eyes fomented with a decodion of com-

phry roots and elder flowers. A foft poultice may be

applied to the eyes ; and the body fhould be kept

open by gentle purgatives.

The watery^ ox weeping eye^ is generally occafioned

by a relaxation or weaknefs of the glandular parts of

that organ. Thefe may be braced and ftrengthened

by bathing the eye with brandy and water, Hun-
gary-water, rofe-water with white vitriol difTolved in

it, &c. Medicines which make a revulfion are like-

wife pr|)per ; as mild purgatives, perpetual bhftcrs

on the neck, bathing the feet frequently in lukewarm

water, &c.

When this difeafe proceeds from an obftrudion of

the lachrymal du6l, or natural pafTage of the tears,

it is called ^.fijlula lachrymalis^ and can only be cured

by a furgical operacion.

OF THE EAR.

The functions of the ear may be injured by

"Wounds, ulcers, or any thing that hurts its fabric*

The hearing may likewife be hurt by exceflive noife j

violent colds in the head ; fevers, hard wax, or

other fubftances flicking in the cavity of the ear;

too great a degree of moifture or drynefs of the ear.

Deafnefs
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Deafnefs is very often the efFt'ft/)f old age, and is in-

cident to mod people in the decline of life. Some-
ti'mes it is owing to an original fault in the ftrudure

or formation of the ear itfelf. When this is the

cafe, it admits of no cure ; and the unhappy perfon

not only continues deaf, but generally likewife dumb,
for life *.

When deafnefs is the effedl of wounds or ulcers of

the ears, or of old age, it is not cafiiy removed.

When it proceeds from cold of the head, the patient

• Though thofe who have the misfortune to be born deaf are

generally fufFered toi continue dumb, and confequently are in a

great meafure loft to fociety, yet nothing is more certain than that

fuch perfons maybe taught, not only to read and write, but alfoto

fpeak, and to underftand what others fay to them. Teaching the

dumb to fpeak will appear paradoxical to thofe who do not con-

fider that the formation of founds is merely mechanical, and may
be taught without the affifllance of the ear. This is not only ca-

pable of demonftration, but is adlually reduced to praclice by the

ingenious Mr.ThonriasBraidwood of Edinburgh. This gentleman

has, by the mere force of genius and application, brought the

teaching of dumb perfons to fuch a degree of perfedlion, that his

fcholars are generally more forward in their education than thofe

of the fame age who enjoy all their faculties. They not only

read and write with the utmoft rcadinefs, but like wifey^f^/^, and

are capable of holding converfation with any perfon in the light.

What a pity any of the human fpecies fhould remain in a ftate of

idiotifm, who are capable of being rendered as ufeful and intelli.

gent as others ! We mention this not only from humanity to thofe

who have the misfortune to be born deaf, but alfo in juftice to

Mr. Braidwood, whofe fuccefs has far exceeded ail forrv.Gr at-

tempts this way ; and indeed" it exceeds imagination itfelf fo far,

that no perfon who has not fecn and examined his pupilt', can be-

lieve what they are capable of. '— As this gentleman, however

willing, is only able to teach a few, and as the far greater part

of thofe who are born deaf cannot afford to attend him, it vvonld

be an a6l of great humanity, as wdl as ofpublic utility, to ered

an academy for their behoof,

15 rTiUfl
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Biuft be careful to keep his head warm, efpecially

in the night j he Ihould likewife take fome gentle

purges, and keep his feet warm, and bathe them

frequently in luke-warm water at bed- time. When
deafnefs is the efFedl: of a fever, it generally goes off

after the patient recovers. If it proceeds from dry

wax {licking in the ears, it may be fofcened by drop-

ping oil into them -, afterwards they mbft be lyringed

v^ith warm milk and water.

If deafnefs proceeds from drynefs of the cars, whicli

ifiay be known by looking into them, half an ounce

of the oil of fweet almonds, and the fame quantity of

liquid apodeldoch, or tindure of afafoetida, maybe
mixed together, and a few drops of it put into the

ear every night at bed-time. Hopping them after-

wards with a little wool or cotton. Some, inflcad

of oil, put a fmall flfce of the fat of bacOn into each

ear, which is faid to anfvver the purpofe very well.

When the ears abound with moifture, it may be

drained off by an ifiue or feton, which Ihould be made

as near the afTedled parts as poffible.

Some, for the cure of deafnefs, recommend tlic

gall of an eel mixed with fpirit of wine, to be drop-

ped into the ear; others, equal parts of Hungary-

water and fpiric of lavender. Etmuller extols amber

and mufl<:-, and Brookes fays, he has often known
hardnefs of hearing cured by putting a grain or two
of muik into the ear with cotton-wool. But thefc

and other applications muft be varied according to

the caufe of the diforder ^.

Though

* A gentleman, on whofe veracity I can depend, told me, that

after ufm^ many things to no purpofe for an obftinaie deafnefs,

he
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Though fuch applications may fometrmes be of

fervice, yet they much oftener fail, and frequently

they do hurt. Neither the eyes nor ears ought to be

tampered with ; they are tender organs, and require^

a very delicate touch. For this reafon, what wc

would chiefly recommend in deafnefs, is, to keep

the head warm. From whatever caufe the diforder

proceeds, this is always proper; and I have known

more benefit from it alone, in the mod obftinate

cafes of deafnefs, than from all the medicines I ever

ufed.

OF THE TASTE AND SMELL.

Though thefe fenfes are not of fo great import-

ance to man in a ftate of fociety, as the fight and

hearing, yet, as the lofs of them is attended with

fome inconveniency, they deferve our notice. They
are feldom to be reftored when lofl: ; which ought to

make us very attentive to their prefervation, by care-

fully avoiding whatever may in the lead prove in-

jurious to them. As there is a very great affinity be-

twixt the organs of tailing and fmelling, whatever

hurts the one generally afFed:s the other.

Luxury is highly injurious to thefe organs.

When the nofe and palate are frequently ftimulated

by fragrant and poignant diflies, they foon lofe the

power of diftinguifliing taftes and odours with any

degree of nicety. Man, in a ftate of nature, may
perhaps have thefe faculties as acute as any other

animal.

he was at laft advifed to put a few drops of his own urine warm
into his ears every night and morning, from which he received

great benefit. It is probable that a foluiion o(/aI ammoniac, in.

water, would produce the fame effect.

J 3 The
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The fenle of fmelling may be diminifhed or de-

flroyed by difeafes j as^ the moifture, drynefs, in-

flammation or fuppuration of that membrane which

lines the infide of the nofe, commonly called the

olfactory membrane ; the comprcfTion of the nerves

which fupply this membrane, or fome fault in the

brain itfelf at their origin. A defe6l, or too great a

degree of folidity^ of the fmall fpungy bones of the

upper jaw, the caverns of* the forehead, &c. may
likewife impair the fenfe of fmelling. It may alfo

be injured by a colledion of foetid matter in thofe

caverns, which keeps conftantly exhaling from them.

Few things are more hurtful to the fenfe of fmelling

than taking great quantities of fnuff.

When the nofe abounds with moifture, after

gentle evacuations, fuch things as tend to take off

irritation, and coagulate the thin (harp ferum, ,may

be applied ; as the oil of anife mixed with fine flour;

camphire diflblved in oil of almonds, &c. The
vapours of amber, frankincenfe, gum-maftic, and

benjamin^ may likewife be received into the nofe

aiid mouth.

For moiftening the mucus when it is too dry^

fome recommend fnufF made of the leaves of mar-

joram, mixed with the oil of amber, marjoram, and

anifeed -, or a fternutatory of calcined white vitriol

;

twelve grains of which may be mixed with two

ounces of marjoram- water, and filtrated. The fteam

br vapour of vinegar upon hot iroii received up the

noftrils is likewife of ufe for fofcening the mucus,

opening obfl:ru6lions, &c.

If there is an ulcer in the hofe, it ought to be

^^refTed with fome emollient ointment, to which, if

L 1 tiie
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the pain be very great^ a little laudanum may be

added. If it be a venereal ulcer, it is not to be

cured without mercury. In that cafe, the folution

of the corfofive fublimate in brandy may be taken,,

as diredled in the gutta ferena. The ulcer ought

likewife to be wafbed with it ; and the fumes of cin-

nabar may be received up the noftrils.

If there be reafon to fufped that the nerves which

fupply the organs of fmelling are inert, or want

Himulating, volatile falts, ftrong fnuffs, and other

things which occafion fneezing, may be applied to

the nofe. The forehead may likewife be anointed

with balfam of Peru, to which may be added a little

of the oil of annber.

The tafie may be diminilhed by crufts, filth,.

mucus, aphthse, pellicles, warts, &c. covering the

tongue : It may be depraved by a fault of the faliva,

which, being difcharged into the mouth, gives the

fame fenfation as if the food which the perfon takes

had really a bad tafte ; or it may be entirely de-

ilroyed by injuries done to the nerves of the tongue

and palate. Few things prove more hurtful either

to the fenfe of tailing or fmelling than obilinate

colds, efpecially thofe which afFedb the head.

•When the tafte. is diminished by filth,, mucus,

&c. the tongue ought to be fcraped and frequently

wafhed with a mixure of water, vinegar, and honey,

or fome other detergent. When the faliva is vitiated,,

which feldom happens, unlefs in fevers or other dif-

eafes, the curing of the diforder is the cure of this

fymptom. To relieve it however in the mean time»

the following things may be of ufe-, if there be a

bitter tafte, it may be taken away by vomits, purees,

and
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and other things which evacuate bile : What is called

^ nidorous tafte, arifing from putrid humours, Is

correfted by the juice of citrons, oranges, and other

acids. A fait ;:a{le is cured by plentiful dil-ution with

watery liquors : An acid taftc is deftroyed by ab'-

forbents, and alkaline falts, as powder of oyfter-

ihells, fait of wormwood/ &c.

When the fenfibility of the nerves which fupply

the organs of tafle is diminiihed, the chewing of

horfe-radifh, or other itimuUting fubllances, will

help to recover it.

OF THE T O U C H.

The fenfe of touching may be hurt by any thing

that obflrufls the nervous influence, qx prevents its

being regularly conveyed to the organs of touching

;

asprefTuie, extreme cold, &:c. It may likewife be

hurt by too great a degree of fenfibility, when the

nerve is not fuiiiciently covered by the cuticle or

fcarf-lkin, or where there is too great a tenfion of it,

or it is too delicate. Whatever diforders the func-

tions of the brain and nerves, hurts the fenfe of

touching. Hence it appears to proceed from the

fame general caufes as palfy and apoplexy, and re-

quires nearly the fame method of treatment.

Lv a Jlupor^ or defe<5l of touching, which arifes

from an obftrudlion of the cutaneous nerves, the pa-

tient muft firft be purged ; afterwards fuch medi-

cines as excite the acSlion of the nerves, or flimulate

the fyilem, may be ufed. For this purpofe, the

fpirit of -hartfhorn, fal volatile olcofum^ horfe-radifh,

&:c. may be taken inwardly •, the difordercd parts,

LI 2 at
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at the fame time, may be frequently rubbed wkh
frefli nettles or fpirit of fal ammoniac. Bliftering^-

plafters and finapifms applied to the parts will like-

wife be of ufe, as alfo warm bathing, efpecially in

the natural hot baths.

CHAP. XLV.

OF A SCIRRHUS AND CANCER.

A SCIRRHUS is a hard indolent tumour featcd

in fome of the glands ; as the breads, the

arm-pits, &c. If the tumour becomes large, un-

equal, of a livid, blackifti or leaden colour, and is

attended with violent pain, it gets the name of an

eccult cancer. "When the fkin is broken, and a fanies

or ichorous matter of an abominably foetid fmell is

difcharged from the fore, it is called an open or ulcer-

ated cancer. Perfons after the age of 45, particular-

ly women, and thofe who lead an indolent fedentary

life, are moft fubjedt to this difeafe.

CAUSES.—This difeafe is often owing to fup-

prefled evacuations j hence it proves fo frequently

fatal to women of a grofs habit, particularly old

maids and widows, about the time when the men-

ilrual flux ceafes. It may likewife beoccafioned by

cxcefTive fear, grief, anger, religious melancholy, or

any of the deprefling pafiions. Hence the unfortu-

nate, the choleric, and thofe perfons who devote

themfelves to a religious life in convents or monaf-

teries, are often afflided with it. It may alfo be

occafioned
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occafioned by the long-continued ufe of food that is

too hard of digeftion, or of an acrid nature ^ by

barrennefs •, celibacy •, indolence ; cold •, blows 5

fridtion ;
prefTure -, or the like. Women often fufFer

from the lafl of thefe by means of their flays, which

fqueeze and comprefs their breaft fo as to occafion

great mifchief. Sometimes the difeafe is owing to

an hereditary difpofition.

SYMPTOMS. This diforder feems often

very trifling at the beginning. A hard tumour

about the fize of a hazle nut, or perhaps fmaller, is

generally the firil fymptom. This will often con*

tinue for a long time without feeming to increafe, or

giving the patient great uneafinefs •, but if the con-

ftitution be hurt, or the tumour irritated by prefTure,

or improper treatment of any kind, it begins to ex-

tend itfelf toward? the neighbouring parts, by pulh-

ing out a kind of roots or limbs. It then gets

the name of cancer^ from a fancied refemblance

between thefe limbs and the claws of a crab. The
colour of the fkin begins to change, which is firit

red, afterwards purple, then bluifti, livid, and at

lafl: black. The patient complains of heat, with a

burning, gnawing, fhooting pain. The tumour is

very hard, rough, and unequal, with a protuberance,

or riling, in the middle j its fize increafes daily, and

the neighbouring veins become thick, knotty, and

of a black i(h colour.

The fkin at length gives way, and a thin fharp

ichor begins to flow, which corrodes the neighbour-

ing parts till it forms a large unfightly ulcer. , More
occult cancers arife, and communicate with the

neighbouring glands. The pain and (tench become

L 1 3 intolerable i
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intolerable •, the appetite fails •, the llrength is ex,

haiifted by a continual hedic fever-, at laft, a violent

hsemorrhage, or difcharge of blood, from fome pare

of the body, with faintings, or convulfion fits, gene*

rally put an end to the miferable patient's life.

REGIMEN. The. diet ought to be light, but

nourifhing. All ftrong liquors, and high-feafoned

or faked provifions, are to be avoided. The patient

may take as much exercife as he can eafily bear j and

fhould ufe every method to ' divert thought, and

amufe his fancy. All kinds of external injury are

carefully to be guarded againft, particularly of the

afFeded part, which ought to be defended from all

prefTure, and even from the external air, by cover-

ing it with fur or foft flannel.

MEDICINE. —This is one of thofe difeafes

for which no certain remedy is yet known. Its pro-

grefs however may fometimes be retarded, and fomc

of its moft difagreeable fymptoms mitigated by pro-

per applications. One misfortune attending the dif-

eafe is> that the unhappy patient often conceals it

too long. Were proper means ufed in due time, a

cancer might often be cured \ but after the diforder

has arrived at a certain height, it generally fets all

medicine at defiance.

When a fcirrhous tumour is firft difcovered, the

patient ought to obferve a proper regimen, and to

take twice or thrice a-week a dofe of the common
purging mercurial pill. Some blood may alfo be

let, and the part affeded may be gently rubbed twice

a-day with a little of the mercurial ointment, and

kept warm with fur or flannel. The food mufl be

light, and an Engliih pint of the decodion of woods

or
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^r farfaparilla may be drank daily. I have fometimes

difcujfTed hard tumours, which had the appearance of

beginning cancers, by a courfe of this kind.

Should the tumour however not yield to this treat-

ment, but, on the contrary, become larger and harder,

it will be proper to extirpate it, either by the knife

or cauftic. Indeed, whenever this can be done with

fafety, the fooner it is done the better. It can an-

fwer no purpofe to extirpate a cancer after the con-

(titution is ruined, or the whole mafs of humours cor-

rupted by it. This however is the common way,

which makes the operation fo feldom fucceed. Few
people will fubmit to the extirpation till death flares

them in the face ; whereas, if it were done early, the

patient's life would not be endangered by the ope-

Tation, and it would generally prove a radical cure.

When the cancer is fo fituated that it cannot be

cut off, or if the patient will not fubmit to the ope-

ration, fuch medicines as will mitigate or relieve the

moft urgent fymptoms may be ufed. Dr. Home fays,

that half a grain of th€ corrofive fubliinate of mer-

cury, diirolved in a proper quantity of brandy, and

taken night and morning, will often- be of fervice in

cancers of the face and nofe. He Jikewife recom-

mends an infufion of tk^ folauum^ or nightfnade, in

cancers of the breafts.

But the medicine moflin repute at prefent for this

difeafe is hemlock. Dr. Stork, phyfician at Vienna,

has of late recommend': d the extract of this plant as

very eSicacious in cancers of every kind. The Doiflor

fiys, he has given fome hundred weights of it without

^ver hurting any body,; aiid often with^manifefl ad-

Li 4 vantage.
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vantage. He advifes the patient however to begin

with very fmall dofes, as two or three grains, and to

increale the dofe gradually till fome good effect be

perceived, and there to reft without further increafe.

From two or three grains at firft, the Dodtor fays he

has increafed the dofe to two, three, or four drachms

a-day, and finds that fuch dofes may be continued fqr

fever^l weeks without any bad confequences.

The regimen which the Dodor recommends dur-

ing the ufe of the medicine, is to avoid farinaceous

fubftances not fermented, and too acrid aromatics.

He fay?, good wine will not be hurtful to thofe who
are accuftomed to it, nor a moderate ufe of acids

;

and adds, that the patient (hould live in a pure

iVee air, and keep his mind as quiet and cheerful a5

pofTible,

The Dodor does nOt pretend to fix the time in

which a cancer may be refolved by the ufe of hem^

lock, but fays he has given it for above two years in

large dofes without any apparent benefit ; neverthelefs

the patient has been cured by perfifting in the ufe of

it for half a year longer. This is at leaft encourage-,

ment to give it a fair trial. Though we are far from

thinking the hemlock merits thofe extravagant en-!

comiums which the Dodor has beftowcd upon it,

yet, in a difeafe which has fo long baffled the boafted

powers of rnedicine, wc think it ought always to be

;ried,

Thi: powder of hemlock is by fome preferred to

the extraft. They gre both made of the frefli leaves,

and may be ufed nearly in the fame manner. Dr.

Ni^holfon of Berwick fays, he gradually increafecj

thp
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the dofe of the powder from a few grains to half a

drachm, and gave near four drachms of it in the day

with remarkably good effeds. The hemlock may

alfo be ufed externally either as a poultice or fomen-

tation. The fore may likewife be kept clean by in-

jeding daily a ftrong decodion of the tops and leaves

into it.

Few things contribute more to the healing of foul

fordid ulcers of any kind than keeping them tho-

roughly clean. This ought never to be negleded.

The bed application for this purpofe feems to be the

carrot poultice. The root of the common carrot

may be grated, and moiftened with as much water as

will bring it to the confidence of a poultice or cata-

plafm. This muft be applied to the fore, and re-

newed twice a-day. It generally cleans the fore,

eafes the pain, and takes away the difagreeable fmell,

which are objeds of no fmall importance in fuch a

dreadful diibrder *•

Wort, or an infufion of malt, has been recom-

mended not only as a proper drink, but as a power-

ful m.edicine in this difeafe. It muft be frequently

made frefh, and the patient may take it at plcafure.

Two, three, or even four Englifh pints of it may be

drank every day for a confiderable time. No benefit

can be expected from any medicine in this difeafe,

unlefs it be perfifted in for a long time. It is of too

obftinate a nature to be foon removed •, and, when it

admits of a cure at all, it muft be brought abouf by

inducing an almoft total change of the habit, which

fiiuft always be a work of time. Setons or iffues.in

* London Medical EiTays,

the
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the neighbourhood of the cancer have fometinies good
cffe^s *.

When all other medicines fail, reconrfe mud be

had to opium, as a 'kind of folace. This will not

indeed cure the difeafe, but it will eafe the patient's

agony, and render life more tolerable while it con-

tinues.

To avoid this dreadful diforder, people ought to

life wholefom^e food •, to take fiifHcient exercife in the

open air •, to be as eafy and cheerful as pofTible ; and

carefully to guard againft all blows, bruifes, and

every kind of preflure upon the breads or other glan-

dular parts f

.

* In a cancer which had fet all medicines, and even furgery

at defiance, I lately faw remarkable eiFedls from" an obftinate

perfeverance in a courfe of antifeptics. I ordered the deep

ulcers to be wafhed to the bottom by means of a fyringe, twice

or thrice a-day, either with an infufion of the bark, or a de-

coftion of cai^rot, and that the patient ihould take, four or fiv^

times a-day, a glafs of good wine with half a drachm of the

bed powdered bark in it. The fores, after being wafned, were

Jikewife fprinkled with the fame powder. When the patient

b^gan this courfe, her death was daily expeiSled. She continued

it for above two years, with manifeft advantage; but being told

by an eminent furgeon, that the bark would not cure a cancer,

and that the fores ought not to be wafhed, fhe difcontinued the

pra£lice, and died in a few weeks. This courfe was not intended

to cure the cancer, but to prolong the patient's life, which it

evidently did almoft to a miracle.

f As hemlock is the principal medicine recommended in this

difeafe, we would have given fome diredlons for the gathering

and preparing of that plant ; but as its different preparations are

now kept in the ftiops, we think it much fafer for people to get

them there, with proper diredions for ufmg them.

CHAP.
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C II A R XLVL

OF POISONS.

EVERY perfon ought, in fome meafnre, to be
acquainted with the nature and cure of poilbns.

They arc generally taken unawares, and their effedts

are often fo fudden and violent, as not to admit of

delay, or allow time to procure the afliftance of phy-

ficians. Happily indeed no great degree of medical

knowledge is here neceffary ; the remedies for molt

poifons being generally at hand, or eafily obtained,

and nothirig but common prudence needful in the

application of them.

The vulgar notion, that every poifon is cured by

fome counter-poifon, as a fpecific, has done much
hurt. People believe they can do nothing for the

patient, unlefs they know the particular antidote to

that kind of poifon which he has taken. Whereas

the cure of all poifons taken into the ftomach, with-

out exception, depends chiefly on difcharging them

as foon as pofTible.

There is no cafe wherein the indications of cure

are more obvious. Poifon is feldom long in the

flomach before it occafions ficknefs, with an inclina-

tion to vomit. This fhews plainly v/hat ought to be

done. Indeed common ferife didates to every one,

that, if any thing has been taken into the ftomach

which endangers life, it ought immediately to be

difcharged. Were this duly regarded, the danger

arifing from poifons might generally be avoided.

The method of prevention is obvious, and the means

are in the hafids of every man.
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We {hall not take up the reader's time with a de-

tail of the ridiculous notions which have prevailed

among ignorant people in different ages with regard

to poifons i neither fhall we mention the boafted an-

tidotes, which have been recommended either for

preventing or obviating their effedts ; but fhall con-

tent ourfelves with pointing out the poifons mod
common in this country, and the means of avoiding

their dangerous confequences.

Poisons either belong to the mineral, the vege-

table, or the animal kingdom.

Mineral poifons are commonly of an acrid or

corrofive quality ; as arfenie, cooalt, the corrofive

fublimate of mercury, &:c.

Those of the vegetable kind are generally of a

narcotic, or flupefactive quality •, as poppy, hem-

lock, henbane, berries of the deadly night-ihade,

&c.

Poisonous animals communicate their infedtion

either by the bite or fting. This poifon is very dif-

ferent from the former, and only produces its effects

when received into the body by a wouitd.

MINERAL POISONS. -Arfenic is the mofl

common of this clafs ; and, as the whole of them

are pretty fimilar both in their effeds and method of

cure, what is faid with refpe(5t to it, will be appli-

cable to every other fpecies of corrofive poifon.

When a perf n has taken arfenic, he foon per-

ceives a burning heat, and a violent pricking pain in

his ftomach and bowels, with an intolerable third,

and an inclination to vomit. The tongue and throat

feel rough and dry ; and, if proper means be not foon

adminiftered, the patient is feized wit^ great anxiety,

hiccuping.
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hiccuping, faintlngs, and coldnefs of the extremi-

ties. To thefe fucceed black vomits, foetid ftools,

with a mortification of the ftomach and inteftines,

which are the immediate forerunners of death.

On the firft appearance of thefe fymptoms the pa-

tient Ihould drink large quantities of new milk and

fallad-oil till he vomits ; or he may drink warm water

mixed with oil. Fat broths are likewife proper, pro-

vided they can be got ready in time. Where no oil

is to be had, frefh butter may be melted and mixed

with the milk or water., Thefe things are to be

drank as long as the inclination to vomit continues.

Some have drank'eight or ten Englifli quarts before

the vomiting ceafed ; and it is never fafe to leave off

drinking while one particle of the poifon remains in

the ftomach.

These oily or fat fubftances not only provoke

vomiting, but likewife blunt the acrimony of the

poifon, and prevent its wounding the bowels \ but if

they fliould not make the perfon vomit, half a drachm

or two fcruples of the powder of ipecacuanha miift

be given, or a few fpoonfuls of the oxymel or vine-

gar of fquills may be mixed with the water which he

drinks. Vomiting may likewife be excited by tick-

ling the infide of the throat with a feather. Should

ihefe methods however fail, half a drachm of white

vitriol, or five or fix grains of emetic tartar, muft be

adminiftered.

If tormenting pains are felt in the lower belly,

and there is reafon to fear that the poifon has got

jdown to the inteftines, clyfters of milk and oil mull:

be very frequently thrown up ; and the patient mufb

drink emollient decodtions of barley, oatmeal, marfh-

mailows.
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mallows, and fuch like. He muft likewife take an

infufion of fenna and manna, a folution of Glauber's

falts, or fome other purgative.

After the poifon has been evacuated, the^ patient

ought, for fome time, to live upon fuch things as are

of a healing and cooling quality \ to abftain from

fiefh and all flrong liquors, and to live upon milk,

broth, gruel, light puddings, and other fpoon meats

of eafy digeflion. His drink fhould be barley-water,

linfeed-tea, or infufions of any of the mild mucila-

ginous vegetables.

VEGETABLE POISONS, befides heat and pain

of the ilomach, commonly occafion fome degree of

giddinefs, and often a kind of ftupidity or folly.

Perfons who have taken thefe poifons muft be treated

in the fame manner as for the mineral or corrofive.

Though the vegetable poifons, when allowed to

remain in the ftomach, often prove fatal •, yet the

danger is generally over as foon as they are difcharg-

ed. Not being of fuch a cauftic or corrofive nature,

they are lefs apt to wound or inflame the bowels than

mineral fubftances ; no time, however, ought to be

loft in having them difcharged.

Opium, being frequently taken by miftake, merits

particular attention. It is ufed as a medicine both in

a folid and liquid form, which latter commonly goes

by the name of laudanum. It is indeed a valuable

medicine when taken in proper quantity, but as

an over-dofe proves a ftrong poifon ; we ftiall point

out its common efFeds, together with the method of

cure.

An over-dofe of opium generally occafions great

drowfinefs, with ftupor and other apopledlic fymp-

1

8

torns^
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toms. Sometimes the perfon has fo great an in-

clination to flcep, that it is almoft impoffible to

keep him awake. Every method muft however

be tried for this purpoie. He fhould be'toffed,

Ihaked, and moved about. Sharp bliftering-plafters

fhould be applied to his legs or arms, and ftimu-

lating medicines, as fairs of hartfhorn, &c. held

under his nofe. It will alfo be proper to let blood.

At the fame time every method muft be taken ta

make him difcharge the poifon. This may be done

in the manner direded above, 'viz. by the ufe of
ftrong vomits, drinking plenty of warm water with

oil, ^c.

Mead, befides vomits, in this cafe, recommends

acid medicines with lixivial fairs. He fays, that he

has often given fait of wormwood mixed with juice

of lemon in repeated dofes with great fuccefs.

If the body Ihould remain weak and languid after

^t poifon has been diicharged, nourifhing diet and

cordials will be proper; but when there is reafon to

fear that the ftomach or bowels are inflamed, the

greateft circumfpedlion is neceifary both with regard

to food and medicine.

OF THE BITES OF POISONOUS
ANIMALS.

We (hall begin with the bite of a mad dog, as«ic

is both the . moft common and dangerous animal-

poifon in this country.

The creatures naturally liable to contrail this dif-

eafe are, as far as we yet know, all of the dog kind^

viz., foxes, dogs, and v/olves. Hence it is called the

rahici
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rabies canina^ or dog madnefs. Of the laft we have?

none in this iQand ; and it io feldom happens that

any perfon is bit by the firft, that they fcarce deferve

to be taken notice ofi If fuch a thing fhould hap-

pen, the method of treatment is precifely the fame

as for the bite of a mad dog.

The fymptoms of madnefs in a dog are as follow

:

At firft he looks dull, fhews an averfion to food and

company : He does not bark as ufual, but feems to

murmur, is peevilh, and apt to bite ftrangers : His

ears and tail droop more than ufual, and he appears

drowfy : Afterwards he begins to loll out his tongue,

and froth at the mouth, his eyes feeming heavy and

watery : He now, if not confined, takes off, runs

panting along with a kind of deje6ted air, and en-

deavours to bite every one he meets. Other dogs

are faid to fly from him. Some think this a certain

fign of madnefs, fuppofing that they know him by

the fmell ; but it is not to be depended on. If he

cfcapes Being killed, he feldom runs above two or

three days, till he dies exhaufted with heat, hunger,

and fatigue.

This difeafe is mofl frequent after long dry, hot

feafons ; and fuch dogs as live upon putrid (linking

carrion, without having enough of frefh water, are

moll liable to it.

When any perfon has been bit by a dog, the f^ridleft

inquiry ought to be made, whether the animal was

really mad. Many diiagreeable confequences arife

from negleding to afcertain this point. Some people

have lived in continual anxiety for many years, be-

canfe they had been bit by a dog which they believed

to be mad •, but, as he had been killed on the fpor,

14 it
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it was impoflible to afcertain the fadl. This fhould

induce us, inftead of killing a dog the moment he

has bit any perfon, to do all in our power to keep

him alive, at lead till we can be certain whether he

be mad or not.

Many circumftances may contribute to make peo-

ple imagine a dog mad. He lofes his mafter, runs

about in queft of him, is fet upon by other dogs, and,

perhaps by men. The creature, thus frightened,

beat, and abufed, looks wild, and lolls out his

tongue as he runs along. Immediately a crowd is

after him ; while he, finding himfelf clofely purfued,

and taking every one he meets for an enemy, natu-

rally attempts to bite him in felf-defence. He foon

gets knocked on the head, and it pafies currently

that he was mad, as it is then impoflible to prove the

contrary.

This beirig the true hiftory of, by far, the greater

part of thofe dogs which pafs for mad, is it any

wonder that numberlefs whimfical medicines have

been extolled for preventing the effeds of their bite •

This peadily accounts for the great variety of infal-

lible remedies for the bite of a mad dog, which are

to be met with in almofl every family. Though not

one in a thoufand has any claim to merit, yet they

are all fupported by numberlefs vouchers. No v/on-

der that imaginary difeafes flioukl be cured by ima-

ginary remedies. In this v/ay, credulous people firft

impofe upon themfelves, and then deceive others.

The fame medicine which was fuppofed to prevent

the tf^tdis of the bite, when the dog was not mad,

is recommended to a perfon who has had tlie misfor-

M m tune
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tune to be bit by a dog that was really mad. He
takes it, trufts to it, and is undone.

To thefe miftakes we muft impute the frequent ill

luccefs of the medicines ufed for preventing the

effeds of the bite of a mad dog. It is not owing fo

much to a defedl in medicine, as to wrong applica-

tions. I am perfuaded, if proper medicines were ad-

miniftered immediately after the bite is received, and

continued for a fufficient length of time, we fhould

not lofe one in a thoufand of thofe who have the mif-

fortune to be bit by a mad dog.

This poifon is generally communicated by a

wound, which, neverthelefs, heals as foon as a com-

;non wound : But afterwards it begins to feel painful,

and as the pain fpreads towards the neighbouring

parts, the perfon becomes heavy and liftlefs. His

fleep is unquiet with frightful dreams ; he fighs, looks

dull, and loves folitude. Thefe are the forerunners,

or rather the firft fymptoms of that dreadful difeafe

occafioned by the bite of a mad dog. But as we do

not propofe to treat of the difeafe itfelf, but to point

out the method of preventing it, we (hall not take

up time in Ihewing its prdgrefs from the firft invafion

to its commonly fatal end.

The common notion, that this poifon may lie in

the body for many years, and afterwards prove fatal,

is both hurtful and ridiculoii?. It muft render fuch

perfons as have had the misfortune to be bit very un-

happy, and can have no good effecls. If the perfon

takes proper medicines for forty days after the time

of his being bit, and feels no fymptoms of the dif-

eafe, there is reafon to bilieve him out of danger.

The
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The medicines recommended for preventing the

efifedts of* the bite of a mad dog, are chiefly fuch

as promote the different fecretions, and antifpaf-

modics.

Dr. Mead recommends a preventive medicine,

which he fays he never knew fail, though in the

fpace of thirty years he had ufed it a thoufand

times;

The Doflor's prefcription is as follows

:

*' Take afh-coloured ground liver-wort, cleaned?

dried, and powdered, half an ounce -, of black pep-

per powdered, a quarter of an ounce. Mix thefe

well together, and divide the powder into four dofcs ;

one of which muft be taken every morning faftingj

for four mornings fuccelFively, in half an Englilh

pint of cows milk warm.

" After thefe four dofes are taken, the patient muft

go into the cold bath, or a cold fpring or river, every

morning fading, for a month ; he muft be dipped

all over, but not ftay in (with his head above water)

longer than half a minute, if the water be very cold.

After this he muft go in three times a-week for a

fortnight longer.

" The perfon muft be bled before he begins to

ufe the medicine *."

We fhall next ntention the famous Eaft India

fpecific, as it is called. This medicine is compgfed

* Though we give this prefcription on the credit ofDr. Mead,

yet we would not advife any perfon, who has r-eafon to believe

•that he has been bit by a dog which was really mad, to truft to

it alone. Mead was an able phyfician, but he feems to have

been no great philofopher, and was fometimes the dupe of his

own credulity,

M m 2 QI
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of cinnabar and miiflc. It is efleemed a great anti-

fpafmodic ; and, by many, extolled as an infallible

remedy for preventing the efFeds of the bite of a

mad dog.

" Take native and fa6litious cinnabar, of each

twenty- four grains, mufk fixteen grains. Let thefe

be made into a fine powder, and taken in a glafs of

arrack or brandy."

This fingle dofe is faid to fccure the perfon for

thirty days, at the end of which it muft be repeated ;

but if he has any fymptoms of the difeafe, it muft be

repeated in three hours.

The following is like wife reckoned a good anti-

fpafmodic medicine :
^

" Take of Virginian fnake-root ip powder, half

a drachm, gum afafoetida twelve grains, gum cam-

phire feven grains j make thefe into a bolus with

a little fyrup of fafFron."

Camphire may alfo be given in the following

manner

:

" Take purified nitre half an ounce, Virginian

fnake-root in powder two drachms, camphire one

drachm ; rub them together in a mortar, and divide

the whole into ten dofes."

Mercury is likewife recommended as of great

efHcacy, both in the prevention and cure of this kind

of madnefs. When ufed as a preventive, it will be

fufficient to rub daily a drachm -of .the ointment into

the parts about the wound. :' -vv :.

Vinegar is likewife of confiderable fervice, and

fliould be taken freely, either in the patient's food or

drink.

These
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These are the principal medicines recommended

for preventing the effeds of the bite of a mad dog.

We would not however advife people to truft to any

one of them ; but from a proper combination of

their different powers, there is the greateft reafon to

hope for fuccefs.

The great error in the ufe of thefe medicines lies>

in not taking them for a fufRcient length of time,

They are ufed more like charms, than medicines in-

tended to produce any change in the body. To this,

and not to the infufficiency of the medicines, we mull

,

impute their frequent want of fuccefs.

Dr. Mead fays, that the virtue of his medicine

confifts in promoting urine. But how a poifon

fhould be expelled by urine, with only three or four

dofes of any medicine, however powerful, is not eafy

to conceive. More time is certainly necefTary •, even

though the medicine were more powerful than that

which the dodor prefcribes.

The Eaft-India fpecific is flill more exceptionable

on this account.

As thefe and mod other medicines, taken fingly,

have frequently been found to fail, we fhall recom-

mend the following; courfe

:

If a perfon be bit in a flelliy part, where there is

po hazard of hurting any large blood-velTel, the parts

adjacent to the wound may be cut away. , But if

this be not done foon after the bite has hctn re-

ceived, it will be better to omit it.

The wound may be wafhed with fait and water,

or a pickle made of vinegar and fait, and afterwards

drefled twice a-day with yellow bafilicon mixed wi;:'h

the red precipitate of mercury.

M m 3 The
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The patient Ihould begin to ufe either Dr. Mead's
niedicine, or fome of the others mentioned above.

If he takes Mead's medicine, he may ufe it as the

Dodlor dire£ls for four days fucceffively. Let him
then omit it for two or three days, and again repeat

the fame number of dofes as before.

During this courfe, he muft rub into the ^arts

about the wound, daily, one drachm of the mercurial

ointment. This may be done for ten or twelve days

at lead. .
•

When this courfe is over, he may take a purge or

two, and wait a feW- days till the effedt of the mer-

cury be gone off. He muft then begin to ufe the

cold bath, into which he may go every morning for

Jive or fix weeks.' If he fhould feel cold and chilly

for a long time after coming out of the cold bath,

it will be better to ufe a tepid one, or to have the

water a little warmed.

In the mean time, we would advife him not to

leave off all internal medicines, but to take either

one of the bolufes of fnake-root, afafoetida, and cam-

phire; or one of the powders of nitre, camphire, and

fnake-root, twice a-day. Thefe may be ufed during

the whole time he is bathing.

During the ufe of the mercurial ointment, the

patient muft keep wirhin doors, and take nothing

cold.

: A PROPER regimen muft be obferved throughout

the whole courfe. The patient ftiould abftain from

flefh, and all faked and high feafoned provifions.

He muft avoid- ftrong liquors, and live moftly upon

a light and rather fpare diet. His mind ftiould be

kc-pc as eafy and chcarfgl as pofTible, and all exceffive

iitat
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heat and violent pafilons avoided with the utmoft

care.

I HAVE never feen this courfe of medicine, with

proper regimen, fail to prevent the hydrophobia,

and cannot help again obferving, that the want of

fiiccefs muft generally be owing either to the appli-

cation of improper medicines, or not iifing proper

ones for a fujficient length of time.

Mankind are extremely fond of every thing that

promiles a fudden or miraculous cure. By trufting

to thefe they often lofe their lives, when a regular

courfe of medicine would have rendered them abfo-

lutely fafe. This holds remarkably in the prefent

cafe : Numbers of people, for example, believe if

they or their cattle be once dipped in the fea, it is

fufficient -, as if the fait water were a charm againft:

the effedts of the bite. This, and fuch like whims,

have proved fatal to many.

It is a common notion, if a perfon be bit by a

dog which is not mad, that, if he ihould go mad
afterwards, the perfon would be affeded with the dif-

order at the fame time j but this notion is too ridicu-

lous to deferve a ferious confideration. It is a good
rule, however, to avoid dogs as much as poflible, as

the difeafe is often upon them for fome time before

its violent fymptoms appear. The hydrophobia has

been occafioned by the bite of a dog which Ihewed

no other fymptoms of the difeafe but lillleflhefs and
a fullen difpofition *,

Though

* It is fomewhat furprifing, that no proper enquiry has ever

been made into the truth of the comnion opinion, that a dog
which has been wormed cannot bite after he goes mad. U the

M m 4 fadt
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Though we do not mean to treat fully of the cure

of the hydrophobia, yet we are far from reckoning it

incurable. The notion that this difeafe could not be

cured, has been produ6tive of the moft horrid confe-

quences. It was ufual either to abandon the unhappy

perfons, as foon as they were feized with the difeafe,

to their fate, to bleed them to death, or to fuffocate

them between matrafles or feather-beds, &c. This

condudl certainly deferved the fevereft puniftiment

!

We hope, for the. honour of human nature, it will

never again be heard of.

I HAVE never had an opportunity of treating this

difeafe, and therefore can fay nothing of it from rny

own experience ; but the learned Dr. TifTot fays, it

niay be cured in the following manner :

1. The patient muft be bled to a confiderable

quantity •, and this may be repeated twice, or thrice,

©r even a fourth time, if circumftances require it.

2. The patient Ihould be put, if pofTible, into a

warm bath i and this (hould be ufed twice a-day.

3. He fhould every day receive two, or even three

emollient clyfters.

4. The wound, and the parts adjoining to it,

fhould be rubbed with the mercurial ointment twice

a-day.

5. The whole limb which contains the wound
fhould be rubbed with oil, and be wrapped up in ai>

oily flannel.

6. Every three hours, a dofe of Cob's powder

fhould be taken in a cup of the infufion of lime-tree

fafl could be afcertained, and the praftice rendered general, it

Vfould fave troth the lives and properties of ipany,

and
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and elder-flowers. This powder is made, by rubbing

together in a mortar, to a very fine powder, of na-

tive and faditious cinnabar, each twenty-four grains ;

of mulk, fixteen grains *

7. The following bolus is to be given every night,

and to be repeated in the morning, if the patient is

not eafy, wafliing it down with the infufion mention-

ed above : Take one drachm of Virginian fnake-root

in powder; of camphire and afafoetida, ten grains

each ; of opium, one grain •, and, with a fufficient

quantity of conferve, or rob of elder, make a bolus.

8. If there be a great naufea at the flomach, with

a bitternefs in the mouth, thirty-five or forty grains

of ipecacuanha, in powder, may be taken for a vomit.

9. The patient's food, if he takes any, muft" be

light; as panado, foups made of farinaceous or

mealy vegetables, &c.

10. If the patient fliculd long continue weak,

and fubjed to terrors, he may take half a drachm of

the Peruvian bark thrice a-day.

The next poifonous animal which we fhall mention

is the VIPER. The greafe of this anin>al rubbed

into the wound is faid to cure the bite. Though that

is all the viper-catchers generally do when bit, we

ilhould not think it fufficient for the bite of an enraged

yiper. It would furely be more lafe to have the

* The Qrmfkirk medicine, as it is called, feems tome to con-

fill: chiefly of cinnabar. Though it is faid to be infallible, as a

preventive
; yet I would not advife any one to truft to it alone.

Indeed it is ordered to be taken in a manner which gives it more

the appearance of a charm than of a medicine. Surely if a me--

dicine is to produce any change in the body, it muft be taken for

ibme confiderable time, and in fufficient quantity,

wound
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wound well fucked % and afterwards rubbed with

warm falad-oil. A poultice of bread and milk, foft-

cned with falad-oil, (hould likewife be applied to the

wound ; and the patient ought to drink freely of

vinegar-whey, or water-gruel with vinegar in it, to

make him fweat. Vinegar is one of the beft medi-

cines which can be ufed in any kind of poifon, and

ought to be taken very liberally. If the patient be

fick, he may take a vomit. This courfe will be fuf-

ficient to cure the bite of any of the poifonous ani-

mals of this country.

With regard to poifonous infe6ts, as the bee, the

wafp, the hornet, &c. their ftings are feldom attended

with danger, unlefs when a perfon happens to be

ftung by a great number of them at the fame time

;

in which cafe fomething fhould be done to abate the

inflammation and fwelling. Some, for this purpofe,

apply honey, others lay pounded parfley to the part.

A mixture of vinegar and Venice-treacle is likewife

recommended ; but I have always found rubbing the

part with warm falad-oil fucceed very well. Indeed,

when the ftings are fo numerous as to endanger the

patient's life, which is fometimes the cafe, he muft

* The pradlice of fucking outpoifons is very ancient ; and In-

deed nothing can be more rational. Where the bite cannot be

cut out, this is the mod likely way for extracting the poifon.

There can be no danger in performing this office, as the poifon

does no harm unlefs it be taken into the body by a wound. The
perfon who fucks the wound ought however to wafh his mouth

frequently with falad-oil, which will fecure him from even the

lead inconveniency. The B^I/i in Africa, and the Mer/t in Italy,

were famed for curing the bites of poifonous animals by fucking

th« wound ; and we are told, that the Indians in North America

practife the fame at this day,

not
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not only have oily poultices applied to the part, but

mud likewife be bled, and take fome cooling medi-

cines, as nitre, or cream of tartar, and fhould drink

plentifully of diluting liquors.

It is the happinefs of this ifland to have very few

poifonous animals, and thofe which we have are by no

means x)f the moft ^.virulent kind. Nine-tenths of

the effedts attributed to poifon or venom in this

country, are really other difeafes, and proceed from

quite different caufes.

We cannot however make the fame obfervationt

with regard to poifonous vegetables. Thefe abound

every where, and prove often fatal to the ignorant

and unwary. This indeed is chiefly owing to care-

leflhefs. Children ought early to be cautioned

againft eating any kind of fruit, roots, or btrries^

which they do not know, and all poifonous jplants

to which they can have accefs, ought, as far as pot-

fible, to be deftroyed. This would not be fo diiE*

cult a taflc as fome people imagine.

Poisonous plants have no doubt their ufe, and

they ought to be propagated in proper places ; but,

as they prove often deflrudive to cattle, they fhould

be rooted out of all pafture-grounds. They ought

likewife, for the fafety of the human fpecies, to be

deftroyed in the neighbourhood of all towns and vil-

lages ; which, by the bye, are the places where they

moft commonly abound. I have iecn the poifonous

hemlock, henbane, wolfsbane, and deadly night-fhade,

all growing within the environs of a fmall town, where,

though feveral perfons, within the memory of thofe

Hying in it, had loft their lives by one or other of thefe

plants i yet no method, that I could hear of, had

ever
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ever been taken to root them out ; though this

might be done at a very trifling experice.

Seldom a year paflTcs but we have accounts of fe-

veral perfons poifoned by eating hemlock-roots in-

ftead of parfnips, or fome kinds of fungus which they

had gathered for mufhrooms. Thefe examples ought

to put people upon their guard with refpedl^to the

former, and to put the latter entirely out of ufe.

Mufhrooms may be a delicate difh, but they are a

dangerous one, as they are generally gathered by per-

fons who do not know one kind of fungus from an-

other, and take every thing for a mufhroom which

has that appearance.

We might here mention many other' plants and

animals of a poifonous nature which are found in fo-

reign countries ; but, as our obfervations are chiefly

intended for this ifland, we fliall pafs thefe over. It

may not however be amifs to obferve, for the behoof

of fuch of our countrymen as go to America, that an

effedlual remedy is now faid to be found for the bite

of the rattle-fnake.—The prefcription is as follows :

Take of the roots of plantain and horehound, in fum-

mer, roots and branches together, a fufficient quan-

tity, bruife them in a mortar, and fqueeze out the

juioe, of which give, as foon as poflible, one large

fpoonful -, if the patient be fwelled, you mufl: force

it down his throat. This generally will cure; but,

if he finds no relief in an hour after, you may give

another fpoonful, which never fails.—If the roots are

dried, they muft be moifliened with a little water.

To the wound may be applied a leaf of good to-

bacco moiilened with rum.

We
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We give this upon the faith of Dr. Brookes, who
fays it was the invention of a negro ; for the difcovery

of which he had his freedom purchafed, and a hun-

dred pounds per annum fettled upon him during life,

by the General AfTembly of Carolina.

It is pofTible there may be in nature fpecific reme-

dies for every kind of poifon ; but as we have very-

little faith in any of thofe which have yet been pre-

tended to be difcovered, we (hall beg leave again to

recommend the mod ftridl attention to the following

rules, viz. That when any poifonous fubftance has

been taken into theftomach, it ought, as foon as pol^

fible, to be difcharged by vomits, clyfters, and purges;

and, when poifon has been received into the body by a

wound, that it be expelled by medicines which pro-

mote the different fecretions, efpecially thofe of fwear,

urine, and infenfible perfpiration •, to which may be

joined antifpafmodics, or fuch medicines as take off

tenfion, and irritation ; the chief of which are opium,

mufk, camphire, and afafcetida.

CHAP. XLVII.

OF THE VENEREAL DISEASE.

IN a former edition of this book the venereal dif-

eafe was omitted. The reafons however which

at that time induced me to leave it out, have upon
more mature .confideration vanifned. Bad confe-

quences, no doubt, may arlfe from ignorant perfons

tampering with medicine in this diforder •, but the

danger
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danger from that quarter feems to be more than

balanced by the great and folid advantages, which

mud arife to the patient from an early knowledge qf

his cafe, and an attention to a plan of regimen,

-which, if it does not cure the difeafe, will be fure to

render it more mild, and lefs hurtful to the confti-

tution.

It is peculiarly unfortunate for the unhappy per-

fons who contradl this difeafe, that it lies under a fort

of difgrace. This renders difguife necelTary, and

makes the patient either conceal his diforder altoge-

ther, or apply to thofe who promife' a fudden and

fecret cure ; but who in fad only remove the fymp-

toms for a time, while they fix the difeafe deeper in

the habit. By this means a flight infedion, which

might have been eafily removed, is often converted

into an obflinate, and fometimes incurable malady.

Another unfavourable circumftance attending

this difeafe is, that it afllimes a variety of different

fhapes, and may with more propriety be called an

aflTemblage of difeafes, than a Angle one. No two

difeafes can require a more different method of treat-

ment than this does in its different flrages. Hence

the folly and danger of trufling to any particular

noflrum for the cure of it. Such noftriims are how-

ever generally adminiftered in the fame manner to all

who apply for them, without the leafl regard to the

Itate of the difeafe, the conftitution of the patient,

the degree of infection, and a thoufand other circum-

ftances of the utmoft importance.

Though the venereal difeafe is generally the fruif

of unlawful embraces, yet it may be communicated

to the innocent as well as the guilty. Infants,.

jHirfes^

^
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nurfes, midwives, and married women whofe huf-

bands lead diflblute lives, are often affedled with it,

and frequently lofe their lives by not being aware of

their danger in due time. The unhappy condition

of fuch perfons will certainly plead our excufe, if

any excufe be neceflary, for endeavouring to point

out the fymptoms and cur,e of this too common
difeafe.

To enumerate all its different fymptoms, however,

and to trace the difeafe minutely through its various

ftages, would require a much larger fpace than falls

to this part of my fubjed ; I (hall, therefore confine

my obfervations chiefly to circumftances of import-

ance, omitting fuch as are either trifling, or which

occur but feldom. I (hall likewife pafs over, the

hiftory of the difeafe, with the different methods of

treatment which it has undergone fince it was firft

introduced into Europe, and many other circum-

ftances of a fimilar nature ; all of which, though they

might tend to amufe the reader, yet could afford him

little or no u feful knowledge.

OF THE VIRULENT GONORRHCEA.

The virulent gonorrhoea is an involuntary dif-

charge of infeflious matter from the parts of gene-

ration in either fex. It generally makes its appear-

ance within eight or ten days after the infedion has

been received ; fometimes indeed it appears in two or

three days, and at other times not before the end of

four or five weeks. Previous to the difcharge, the

patient feels an itching with a fmall degree of pain in

the genitals. Afterwards a thin glary matter begins

13 to
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to diftil from the urinary paflage, which ftains the

linen, and occafions a fmail degree of titillation,

particularly in the time of making water •, this gra-

dually increafing, arifes at length to a degree of heat

and pain, which are chiefly perceived about the ex-

tremity of the urinary paflage, where a flight de-

gree of rednefs and inflammation likewife begin to

appear.

As the diforder advances, the pain, heat of urine,

and running, increafe, while frefli fymptoms daily

enfue. In men the ereiflions become painful and in-

voluntary, and are more frequent an;d lafl:ing than

when natural. This lymptom is mofl: troublefome

when the patient is warm in bed. The pain which

was .at firft: only perceived towards the extremity, now
begins to reach all up the urinary paflage, and is

mofl; intenfe jufl: after the patient is done making

water. The- running gradually recedes from the

colour of feed, grows yellow, and at length puts on

the appearance of matter.

When the diforder has arrived at its height, all

the fymptoms are more intenfe ; the heat- of urine is

fo great, that the patient dreads the making water,

and though he feels a conftant inclination this way,

yet it is rendered with the greatefl- difiiculty, and

often only by drops : the involuntary ereclions now
become extremely painful and frequent ; there is alfa

a pain, heat, and fenfe of fulnefs about the feat, and

the running is plentiful and fliarp, of a brown,

greenifli, and fometimes of a bloody colour.

By a proper treatment the violence of the fymp-

toms gradually abates ; the heat of urine goes ofl^i

the involuntary and painful erections, and the heat

1

7

and
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and pain about the feat become eafier ; the running

alfo gradually decreafes, grows whiter and thicker,

till at laft it entirely difappcars.

By attending to thefe fymptomSj the gonorrhoea

may be generally dlQinguiilied from any other dif-

eafe. There are however fome few diforders for

which it may be miflaken, as an ulcer in the kidnies

or bladder, the fluor alhus or whites in women, -&c.

But in the former of thefe, the matter comes away-

only with the urine, or when the fphinder of the

bladder is open •, whereas in a gonorrhoea, the dif-

charge is conftant. The latter is more difficult to

diftinguiih, and mud be known chiefly from its ef-

feds, as pain, communicating the infedlion, &c.

REGIMEN. When a perfon has reafon to

fufpeQ: that he has caught the venereal infedtion, he

ought moil ftridly to obferve a cooling regimen, to

avoid every thing of a heating nature, as wines,

fpirituous liquors, rich fauces, fpiced, faked, high-

feafoned and fmoke-dried provifions, &c. as alfo all

aromatic and ftimulating vegetables, as onions, gar-

lic, fhallot, nutmeg, muftard, cinnamon, mace^

ginger, and fuch like. His food ought chiefly to

confift of mild vegetables, milk, broths, light pud-

dings, panado, gruels, &c. His drink may be barley-

water, milk and water, decodlions of marfh-mallows

and liquorice, linfced-tea, or clear whey. Of thefe

he ought to drink plentifully. Violent exercife of all

kinds, erpecially riding on horfeback, and venereal

pleafures, are to be avoided. The patient mufl: be-

ware of coki, and when the inflammation is violent,

he ought to keep his bed.

N a MEDI-
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MEDICINE. A virulent gonorrhcjea cannot

always be cured fpeedily and effedually at the fame
time. The patient ought therefore not to exped,

nor the phyfician to promife it. It will often con-

tinue for two or three weeks, and fometimes for

five or fix, even where the treatment has been very

proper.

Sometimes indeed a flight infedlion may be carried

off in a few days, by bathing the parts in warm milk

and water, and injedling frequently up the urethra a

little fweet oil or linfeed-tea about the warmth of

new milk. Should thefe not fucceed in carrying off

the infedion, they will at lead have a tendency to

leffen its virulence.

To effedb a cure, however, aftringent injedionswill

generally be found neceffary. Thefe may be various

ways prepared, but I think thofe made with the white

vitriol are both moft fafe and efficacious. They can

be made ftronger or weaker as circumftances may re-

quire, but it is beft to begin with the more gentle, and

increafe their power if neceffary. I generally order a

drachm of white vitriol to be diffolved in eight or

nine ounces of common, or rofe-warer, and an ordi-

nary fyringe full of it to be thrown up three or four

times a-day. If this quantity does, not perform a cure,

it may be repeated, and the^dofe increafed *.

Whether

* Although it is now very common to cure the gonorrhoea by

aftringent injedions, there are ftill many praftitioners who da

not approve this mode of pradlice. 1 can however, from much

experience, affert, that it is both the moft eafy, elegant, and ef-

:iicacious method of cure ; and that any bad confequences ariling

Ircm it muft be owing to tke ignorance or mifconduft of the prac-

titioner
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Whether injedions be ufed or not, cooling

purges are always proper in the gonorrhoea. They
ought not however to be of the llrong or draftic

kind. Whatever raifes a violent commotion in the

body increafcs the danger, and tends to drive the

diftafe deeper into the habit. Procuring two or

three flools every fecond or third day for the firfl:

fortnight, and the fame number every fourth or fifth

day for the fecond, will generally be fufScient to

remove the inflammatory fymptoms, to diminifli

the runnins:, and to chano;e the colour and confift-

ence of the matter, which gradually becomes more

clear and ropy as the virulence abates *

WlJE>f

tkioner hlmrelf, and not to the remedy. Many, for example^

life llrong preparations of lead, all of which are dangerous when
applied to the internal furfaces of the body ; others ufe efcharo-

tics, which inflame and injure the parts. I have known a gonor-

rhoea aftually cured by an inje£lion made ofgreen-tea, and would

always recommend gentle methods where they will fucceed.

* If the patient can fwallow a folution of falts and manna, he

may take fix drachms, or, if his conftitution requires it, an ounce

of the former, with half an ounce of the latter. Thefe may be

diffolved in an Englilh pint of boiling water, whey, or thin

water-gruel, and taken e^rly id the morning.

If an infufion of fenna and tamarinds be more agreeable, two

drachms of the former, and an ounce of the latter, may be infufed'

all night in an Engllfli pint of boiling water. The infufion may
be drained next morning, and half an ounce of Glauber's falts

diflblved in it. A tea-cupful of this infufion may be taken every

hali'-hour till it operates.
*

Should the patient prefer an eleftnary, the following will be

found to anfwer very well. Take of the lenitive electuary four

ounces, cream of tartar two ounces, jalap in powder two drachms,

rhubarb one drachm, and as much of the /yrup of pale rofes as

will ferve to make up the whole into a foft electuary* Two or

N n 2 three
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When the inflammatory fymptoms run high,

bleeding is always neceflary at the beginning. This

operation, a** in other topical inflammations, muft

be repeated according to the flrength and conftitu-

tion of the patient, and the vehemence and urgency

of the fymptoms.

Medicines which promote the fecretion of urine,

are likewife proper in this ftage of the diforder. For

this purpofe, an ounce of nitre and two ounces of

gum arabic, pounded together, may be divided into

twenty-four dofes, one of which may be taken fre-

quently, in a cup of the patient's drink. If thefe

fhould make him pafs his urine fo often as to become

troublefbme to him, he may either take them lefs

frequently, or leave out the nitre altogether, and

take equal parts of gum arabic, and cream of tartar.

Thefe may be pounded together, and a tea-fpoonful

taken in a cup of the patient's drink four or five

times a-day. I have generally found this anfwer

extremely well both as a diuretic, and for keeping

the body gently open.

When the pain and inflammation are feated high

towards the neck of the bladder, it will be proper

frequently to throw up an emollient clyfter, which,

befides the benefit of procuring ftools, will ferve as a

fomentation to the inflamed parts.

three tea-fpoonfuls of this may be taken over-night, and about

the fame quantity next ^orning, every day that the patient

chufes to take a purge.

The dofes of the aboi'e medicines vr.ny be increafed or dimi-

nifhed according as the patient finds it neccflary. We have or-

dered the falts to be diflfolved in a large quantity of water, becaufe

it renders their operation more mild.

Soft
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Sqft poultices, when they can conveniently be

applied to the parts, are of great fervice. They may

be made of the flour of linfeed, or of wheat-bread

and milk, foftened with frefli butter or fweet oil.

When poultices cannot be conveniently ufed, cloths

wrung out of warm water, or bladders filled with

warm milk and water, may be applied. I have often

known the moft excruciating pains, during the in-

flammatory ftate of the gonorrhoea, relieved by one

or other of thefe applications.

Few things tend more to keep off inflammation in

the fpermatic veflTels, than a proper trufs for the Icro-

tum. It ought to be fo contrived as to fupport the

tefl:icles, and fhould be worn from the firft appear-

ance of the difeafe till it has ceafed Ibme weeks.

The above treatment will fometimes remove the

gonorrhoea fo quickly, that the perfon will be in

doubt whether he really laboured unddr that difeafe.

This, however, is too favourable a turn to be often

expelled. It more frequently happens, that we are

able only to procure an abatement or remifllon of the

inflammatory fymptoms, fo far as to make it fafe to

have recourfe to the great antidote mercury.

Many people, on the firfl; appearance of a gonor-

rhoea, fly to the ufe of mercury. This is a bad plan.

Mercury is often not at all nece.Tary in a gonorrhoea ;

and when taken too early, it does mifchief. It may
be neceflary to complete the cure, but can never b@

proper at the commencement of it.

When bleeding, purging, fomentations, and the

other things recommended above have eaied the pain,

foftened the pulfe, relieved the heat of urine, and

rendered the involuntary erections lefs frequent, the

N n 3 patient
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patient may begin to ufe mercury in any form that is

leaf): dilagreeable to him.

If he takes the comn^on mercurial' pill, two at

night and one in the morning will be a fufficient dofe

at firft. Should they affed the mouth too much,

the dofe mud be lelfened ^ if not at all, it may be

gradually increafed to five or fix pills in the day. If

calomel be thought preferable, two or three grains of

it, formed into a bolus with a little of the conferve of

* hips, may be taken at bed-time, and the dofe gra-

dually increafed to eight or ten grains. One of the

moft common preparations of mercury now in ufe is

the corrofive fublimate. This may be taken in the

manner afterwards recommended under the confirmed

lues or pox. I have always found it one of the mod
fafe and efficacious medicines when properly ufed.

^ The above medicines may either be taken every

day or every other day, as the patient is able to

bear them. They ought never to be taken in fuch

quantity as to raife^ a falivation, unlefs in a very

flight degree. The difeafe may be more fafely, and

as certainly, cured without a falivation as with it.

When the mercury runs off by the mouth, it is not

fo fuccefsful in carrying off the difeafe, as when ii;

continues longer in the body, and is difcharged

gradually.

Should the patient be purged or griped in the

night by the mercury, he niuft take an infufion of

jenna, or fome other purgative, and drink freely of

water gruel to prevent bloody ftools, which are very

apt to happen Ihould the patient catch cold, or if the

rnercury has not been duly prepared. When the

bowels are weak 3 and the mercury is apt to gripe or

purge,
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purge, thcfe difagreeable confequences may be pre-

vented by taking, with the above pills or bolus, half

a drachm or two fcruples of diafcordium, or of the

Japonic confedidn.

To prevent the difagreeable circumftance of the

mercury's afFeding the mouth too much, or bringing

on a falivation, it may be combined with purgatives.

With this view the laxative mercurial pill has been

contrived, the ufual dofe of which is half a drachm,

or three pills, night and morning, to be repeated

every other day ; but the fafer way is for the patient

to begin with two, or even with one pill, gradually

increafing the dofe.

To fuch perfons as can neither fwallow a bolus nor

a pill, mercury may be given in a liquid form, as it

can be fufpended even in a watery vehicle, by means

of gum-arabic ; which not only ferves this purpofe,

but • likewife prevents the mercury from affecting

the mouth, and renders it in many refpedls a better

medicine *.

It happens very fortunately for thofe who cannot

be brought to take mercury inwardly, and likewife

for perfons whofe bowels are too tender to bear it,

that an ex;terhal application of it will anfwer equally

well, and, in fome refpedls, better. It muft be ac-

* Take quickfilver one drachm, gum-arabic reduced to a muci-

lage two drachms ; let the quickfilver be rubbed with the muci-
lage, in a marble mortar, until the globules of mercury entirely

difappear: afterwards add gradually, ftill continuing the tritura-

tion, half an ounce of balfamic fyrup, and eight ounces of iimple
cinnamon- water. Two table-fpoonfuls of this folution may be

taken night and morning. Seme reckon this the beft foi'm in

which quickfilver can be exhibited for the cure of a gonorrhcea.

N n 4 knowledged,
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knowledged, that mercury, taken, inwardly for any
length of time, greatly weakens and diforders the

bowels 5 for which reafon, when a plentiful ufe of it

becomes neceflary, we would prefer rubbing to the

mercurial pills. The common mercurial, or blue

oihtment, will anfwer very well. Of that which i$

made by rubbing together equal quantities of hog's-

lard and quickfilver, about a drachm may be ufed

at a time. The bed time for rubbing it on is at

night, and the moft proper place the inner fide of

the thighs. The patient fhoqld ftand before the

fire when he rubs, and Ihouid wear flannel drawers

next his fkin at the time he is ufmg the ointment.

If ointment of a weaker or flronger kind be ufed,

the quantity mull be increafed or diminifhed in

proportion.

If, during the nfe of the ointment, the inflam-

mation of the genital parts, together with the heat

and fqveriflinefs, fliould return, or if the mouth
ihould grow fore, the gums tender, and the breath

become oflfenfive, a dofe or two of Glauber's faits,

or fome other cooling purge, m.ay be taken, and the

rubbing intermitted for a few days. As foon, how-

ever, as the figns of fpitting are gone ofl^, if the

virulency be not quite corredled, the ointment muft

be repeated, but in fmaller quantities, and at longer

intervals than before. Whatever way mercury is

adminiftered, its ufe mufl: be perfifled in as long as

any virulency is fufpeded to remain.

During this, which may be called the fecond flage

of the diforder, though fo flirid a regimen is not

neceflary as in the firfl: or inflammatory fl:ate, yet

intemperance of every kind muft be avoided. The
food
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food muft be light, plain, and of eafy digeflion

;

and the greateft indulgence that may be allowed

with refpecl to drink is, a little wine diluted with a

fufficient quantity of water. Spirituous liquors are

to be avoided in every (hape. I have often known

the inflammatory fymptoms renewed and heightened,

the running increafed, and the cure rendered ex*

tremely difficult and tedious, by one fit of excef-

five drinking.

When the above treatment has removed the heat

pf urine, and forenefs of the genital parts ; when the

quantity of running is confiderably lefTened, without

any pain or fwelling in the groin er tefticle fuper-

vening; when the patient is free from involuntary

eredlions; and laftly, when i]^ running becomes

pale, whiti(h, thick, void of ill fmell, and tenacious

or ropy -, when all or mofi: of thefe fymptoms appear,

the gonorrhoea is arrived at its laft ftage, and we may
gradually proceed to treat it as a gleet with aftrinr

gent and agglutinating medicines.

OF GLEETS.
A GONORRHOEA frequently repeated, or impro-

perly treated, often ends in a gleet, which may either

proceed from relaxation, or from fome remains of

the difeafe. It is, however, of the greateft importance

in the cure of the gleet, to know from which of

thefe caufes it proceeds. When the difcharge proves

very obRinate, and receives little or no check from

aflringent remedies, there is ground to fufped that

it is owing to the latter : but if the drain is inconflant,

and is chiefiy obfervablc vAicn the patient is flimu-

* Jated
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lated by lafcivious ideas, or upon draining to go to

ftool, we may reafonably conclude that it is chiefly

owing to the former.

In the cure of a gleet proceeding from relaxation,

the principal defign is to brace, and reftore a pro-

per degree of tenfion to the debilitated and relaxed

vefTels. For this purpofe, befides the medicines re-

commended in the gonorrhoea, the patient may have

recourfe to ftronger and more powerful aftringents,

as the Peruvian bark *, alum, vitriol, galls, tor-

snentil, biflort, balauftines, tinclyre of gum kino,

&c. The inie<5lions may be rendered more aftrin-

gent by the addition of a few grains of alum, or in-

creafing the quantity of vitriol as far as the parts are

able to bear it. #

The lad remedy which we fhall mention in this

cafe is the cold bath, than which there is not perhaps

a more powerful bracer in the whole compafs of me-

dicine. It ought never to be omitted in this fpecies

of gleet, unlefs there be fomething in the conftitu-

tion of the patient which renders the ufe of it unfafe.

The chief objedlions to the ufe of the cold bath are,

a full habit, and an unfound date of the vifcera.

The danger from the former may always be leiTened,

if not removed, by purging and bleeding -, but the

* The Peruvian bark may be combined with other aftringents,

9nd prepared in the following manner :

Take of Peruvian bark bruifed fix drachms, of frefh galls

bruifed two drachms ; boil them in a pound and a half of water

to a pound : to the drained liquor add three ounces of the fimple

tindure of the bark. A fmall tea-cupful of this may be taken

three times a-day,, adding to each cup fifteen or twenty drops of

the acid elixir of vitriol,

# latter
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latter is an infurmoiintable obilacle, as the prdTure

of the water, and the fuddcn contraclion of the ex-

ternal veiTcls, by throwing the blood with too much

force upon the internal parts, are apt to occafion

ruptures of the veflels, or a flux of humours upon

the difeafed organs. But where no objedion of this

kind prevails, the patient ought to plunge over head

in water every morning fafting, for three or four

weeks together. He (hould not, however, flay long

in the water, and ihould take care to have his fkin

dried as foon as he comes our.

The regimen proper in this cafe is the fame as was

mentioned in the latl flage of the gonorrhoea : the

diet mud be drying and aflringent, and the 'drink

Spa, Pyrmont, or Briftol waters, with which a little

claret or red wine may fometimes be mixed. Any
perfon may now afford to drink thele waters^ as they

can be every where prepared at almoft no expencc,

by a mixture of common chalk and oil of vitriol.

When the gleet does not in the fmallell degree

yield to thefe medicines, there is reafon to fufpec^;

that it proceeds from ulcers. In this cafe, recourfe

mull be had to mercury, and fuch medicines as tend

to correct any predominant acrimony with which the

juices may be affected, as the decodion of china,

farfaparilla, falll^fras, or the like.

Mr. Fordyce fays, he has feen many obftinate

gleets of two, three, or four years (landing, effec-

tually cured by a mercurial inundion, when almoft

every other medicine has been tried in vain. Dr.

Chapman leems to be of the fame opinion y but fays,

he has always found the mercury fucceed beft in this

cafe when joined with terebinthinate and other ag-
'^^ glutinating
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glutinating medicines. For which rcafon the Dodor
recommends pills made of calomel and Venice

turpentine * ; and defires that their ufe may be ac-

companied with a decodlion of guaiacum or farfa-

parilla.

The laft kind of remedy which we fhall mention

for the cure of ulcers in the urinary paflage, are the

fuppurating candles or bougies ; as thefe are prepared

various ways, and are generally to be bought ready

made, it is needlefs to fpend time in enumerating the

different ingredients of which they are compofed, or

teaching the manner of preparing them : Before a

bougie be introduced into the urethra, however, it

Ihould be fmeared all over with fweet oil, to prevent

it from ftimulating too fuddenly ; it may be fuffered

to continue in from one to feven or eight hours, ac-

cording as the patient can bear it. Obftinate ulcers

are not only often healed, but tumours and excref-

cences in the urinary paiTages taken away, and an

obftrudion of urine removed, by means of bougies.

OF THE SWELLED TESTICLE.

The fwelled tefticle may either proceed from in-

feflion lately contracted, or from the venereal poifon

lurking in the blood : the latter indeed is not very

com.mon, but the former frequently happens both in

* Take Venice turpentine, boiled to a fufficient degree of

hardnefs, half an ounce, calomel half a drachm. Let thefe be

mixed and formed into fixty pills,, of which five or fix may be

taken night and morning. If, during the ufe of thefe pills, the

jiiouth Ihould grow fore, or the breath become offenfive, they

muil be difcontinued till thefe fymptoms difappear.

the
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the fir ft and fecond ftagcs of a gonorrhoea ; particu-

larly when the running is unfeafonably checked, by

cold, hard drinking, ftrong draftic purges, violent

exercife, the too early ufe of aftringent medicines, or

the like.

In the inflammatory (lage bleeding is neceflary,

which muft be repeated aqcording to the urgency of

the fymptoms *. The food muft be light, and the

drink diluting. High-feafoned food, flefh, wines,

and every thing of a heating nature, are to be avoid-

ed. Fomentations are of fmgular fervice. Poultices

of bread and milk, foftened with frefh butter or oil,

are likewife very proper, and ought conftantly to be

applied when the patient is in bed : when he is up,

the tefticle fhould be kept warm, and fupported by
a bag or trufs, which may eafily be contrived in fuch

a manner as to prevent the weight of the tefticle from

having any effe(5t.

If it fhould be found impra^flicable to clear the

tefticle by the cooling regimen now pointed out, and
extended according to circumftances, it will be ne-

ceflary to lead the patient through fuch a complete

antivenereal courfe as fliall enfure him agaifift any fu-

ture uneafinefs. For this purpofe, befides rubbing

the mercurial ointment on the part, if free from pain,

or on the thighs, as diredled in the gonorrhoea, the

patient muft be confined to bed, if necefiary, for

hvQ or fix weeks, fufpending the tefticle all the while

with a bag or trufs," and plying him inwardly with

ftrong decodions of farfaparilla.

* I have been of ufe, for fome time paft, to apply leeches to

inflamed tellicles, which praflice has always been, followed with

the tno'u. happy effe^s.

When
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When tliefe means do not fucceed, and there is

reafon to fufpedl a fcrophulous or cancerous habits

cither of which may fupport a fcirrhons induration,

after the venereal poifon is corredled, the parts fhould

be fomented daily with a decodion of hemlock, the

bruifed leaves of which may likewife be added to

the poultice, and the extrad: at the fame time

taken inwardly*. This practice is ftrongly recom-

mended by Dr. Stork in fcirrhous and cancerous

cafes ; and Mr* Fordyce affurcs us, that by this

method he has cured difeafed tefticles of two or three

years {landing, even when ulcerated, and when the

fcirrhus had begun to be afiecled v;ith pricking and

lancing pains.

OF BUBOES.
Venereal buboes are hard tumours feated in the

groin, occafioned by the venereal poifon lodged in

this part. They are of two kinds ; viz, fuch as pro-

ceed from a recent infedion, and fuch as accompany

a confirmed lues.

The cure of recent buboes, that is, fuch as appear

foon after impure coition, may be firfl. attempted by

difperfion^ and, if that fliould not fuceeed, by fuppti-

ration. To promote the difperfion of a buboe, the

fame regimen muft be obferved as was diredled in the

firfl: ftage of a gonorrhoea. The patient muft like-

wife be bled, and take fome cooling purges, as the

decodion of tamarinds and fenna, Glauber's faks^

and the like. If, by this courfe, the fwelling and

Hother inflammatory fymptoms abate, we may fafely

* The extrafl of hemlock may be made into pills, and taken

in the manner directed under the article Cancer.

II proceed
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proceed to the ufe of mercury, which mull; be con-

tinued till the venereal virus is quiet f^dued ^".

But if tlie bubo fhould, from the beginning, be

attended with great heat, pain, and pulfation, it

will be proper to promote its fuppuration. For this

purpole the patient may be allowed to yfe his cfrdi-

nary diet, and to take now and then a glafs of wine.

Emollient cataplafms, confiding of bread and milk

foftened with oil or frefh butter, may be applied to

the part -, and, in cold conflitutions, where the tu-

mour advances llowly, white-lily-roots boiled, or

fliced onions raw, and a fufficient quantity of jjeliow

bafilicon, may be added to the poultice,
'^

When the tumour is ripe, which may be known
by its conical figure, the foftnefs of the Ikin, and a

iluduation of matter plainly to be felt under the fin-

ger, it may be opened either by cauitic or a lancet,

and afterws^ds drefled with digeftive ointment.

It fometimes, however, happens that buboes can

neither be difperfed nor brought t6 a fuppuration,

but rem^ain hard, indolent tumours. In this cafe the

indurated glands mu(l be confumed by cauitic 1 if

they fhould become fcirrhous, they mud be diflblved

by the application of hemlock, both externally and

internally, as direded in the fcirrhous tedicle.

OFCHANCRES.
Chancres are fuperficial, callous, eating ulcers 5

which may happen either with or without a gonor-

* For the dlfpcrfion of a bubo, a jiumber of leeches applkipl^

to the part afFeded will be found equally efficacious as in rhe

ijifiamed tefliele-
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rhcea. They are commonly feated about the glans,

and make their appearance in the following manner

:

Firft a little red pimple arifes, which foon becomes

pointed at top, and is filled with a whitifh matter in-

clining to yellow. This pimple is hot, and itches

generally before it breaks ; afterwards it degenerates

into an obftinate ulcer, the bottom of which is ufually

covered with a vifcid mucus, and whofe edges gra-

dually become hard and callous. Sometimes the

firft appearance refembles a fimple excoriation of the

cuticle; which, however, if the caufe be venereal,

foon becomes a true chancre.

A CHANCRE is fometimes a primary affection, but

it is much oftener fymptomatic, and is the mark of

a confirmed lues. Primary chancres difcover them-

felves foon after impure coition, and are generally

feated in parts covered with a thin cuticle, as the

lips, the nipples of women, the glans penis of men,

&:c*.

When a chancre appears foon after impure co-

ition, its treatment is nearly fimilar to that of the

virulent gonorrhoea. The patient muft obferve

the cooling regimen, lofe a little blood, and take

fome gentle dofes of falts and manna. The parts

afFcded ought frequently to be bathed, or rather

* When venereal ulcers are feated in the lips, the infeflion

may be communicated by kiffing. I have feen very obftinate

venereal ulcers in the lips, which I had all the reafon in the world

to believe were communicated in this manner.

Nurfes ought to beware of Tackling mfeded children, or hav^

%fbg their breafts drawn by perfons tainted with the venereal 4*^-

cafe. This caution is peculiarly neceffary for nurfes who refidc

in the neighbourhood of great towns. i^

i^ ' foaked
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foaked, in warm milk and water, and, if die inflam-

mation be great, an emollient poultice or cataplafni

may be applied to them. This courfe will, in mofl

cafes, be fufficienc to abate the inflammation, and

prepare the patient for the ufe of mercury.

Symptomatic chancres are commonly accom-

panied with ulcers in the throat, nod:urnal pains,

fcurfy eruptions about the roots of the hair, and

other fymptoms of a confirmed lUes. Tiiough thcry

may be feated in any of the parts mentioned above,

they commonly appear upbn the private parts, or the

infide of the thigh. They are aifo Icfs painful, but

frequently much larger and harder^than primary

chancres. As their cure mull depend upon that of

the pox, of which they are only a lymptom, we Iliall

take no further notice of them, till we com.e to treat

of a confirmed lues *.

Thus we have related moft of the fymptoms which

accompany or fuccced a virulent, gonorrhoea, and

have alfo given a fliort view of their proper treat-

ment ; there are, however, feveral others which fome-

times attend this difeafe, as ?iftrangury or obitrudtion

of urine, ?. phymcfis^ paraphymojis^ occ

A STRANGURY may be occafioned either by ja

fpafmodic conftridtion, or an inflammation of the

urethra and parts about the neck of the bladder. - In

the former cafe, the patient begins to void his urine

with tolerable eafe i but, as foon as it touches th^e

* I have found it anfwer extremely well to fpninkle chancres

twice a- day with calomei. This wiil often perform a cure' with

out any other application wharever. If the chancres are upon
the glansy they may be waOied with milk and water, a little

warm, and afterwards the calomel may be applied as a|®e.

O galled
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galled or inflamed urethra, a fuddcn conftrif^iort

takes place, and the urine is voided by fpurts, and

fomctimes by drops only. When the flrangury is

owing to an inflammation about the neck of the

bladder, there is a conflant heat and uneafinefs of

the part, a perpetual defire to make water, while

the patient can only render a few drops, and a

troublefome tenefmus^ or conflant inclination to go to

ftool.

When the ftrangury is owing to fpafm, fuch me-
dicines as tend to dilute and blunt the falts of the

urine will -be proper. For this purpofe, befides the

common diluting liquors, foft and cooling emulfions*

fweetened with the fyrup of poppies, may be ufed.

Should thefe not have the defired efl^ed, bleeding, and

emollient fomentations, will be neceflary.

When the complaint is evidently owing to an in-

fiamnnation about the neck of the bladder, bleed-

ing muil be more liberally performed, and repeated

according to the urgency of the fymptoms. After

bleeding, if the flrangury ftill continues, foft clyflers,

with a proper quantity of laudanum in them, may

be adminiftered, and emollient fomentations applied

to the region of the bladder. At the fame time, the

patient may take every four hours a tea-cupful of

barley-water, to an Englifh pint of which fix ounces

of the fyrup of marlh-mallows, four ounces of the

oil of fweet almonds, and half an ounce of nitre,

may be added. If thefe remedies fhould not relieve

the complaint, and a total fuppreflion of urine fhould

come on, bleeding mufl be repeated, and the patient

fet in a warm bath up to the middle. It will be pra-

yer, in this cafe, to difcontinue the diuretics, and to

draw

#^^.

I
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draw off the water with a catheter ; but as the pa-

tient is feldom able to bear its being introduced, we

would rather recommend the ufe of mild bougies,

Thefe often lubricate the paflage, and greatly facili-

tate the difcharge of urine. Whenever they begin to

llimulatc or give any uneafinefs, they may be with-

drawn.

The pbymoJIs is fuch a conflridion of the prepuce

over the glans, as hinders it from being drawn back-

wards ; the paraphymojs, on the contrary, is fuch a

conftri(5lion of the prepuce behind the glans, as hin-

ders it from being brought forward.

The treatment of thefe fymptoms is fo nearly the

fame with that of the virulent gonorrhoea, that we

have no occafion to enlarge upon it. In general,

bleeding, purging, poultices, and emollient fomenta-

tions are fufficient. Should thefe, however, fail of

removing the ftridure, and the parts be threatened

with a mortification, twenty or thirty grains of ipe-

cacuanha, and one grain of emetic tartar, may be

given for a vomit, and may be worked off with warm
water or thin gruel.

It fometimes happens, that, in fpite of all en-

deavours to the contrary, the inflammation goes on,"

and fymptoms of a beginning mortification appear.

When this is the cafe, the prepuce muft be fcarified

with a lancet, and if neceffary, divided, in order

to prevent a ftrangulation, and fet the imprifoned

glans at liberty. We fhall not defcribe the manner

of performing this operation, as it ought always to

be done by a furgeon. When a mortification has

actually taken place, it will be neceffary, befides per-

forming tjjg ^bgve operations, to foment the parts

O 2 frequently
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frequently with cloths wrung out of a ftrong decoc-

tion of camomile flowers and bark, and to give the

patient a drachm of the bark in powder every two or

three hours.

With regard to the priapifm^ chordee^ and other

diftortions of the peniSy their treatment is no way dif-

ferent from that of the gonorrhoea. When they prove

very troublefome, the patient may take a fews drops

of laudanum at night, efpecially after the operation

of a purgative through the day.

OF A CONFIRMED LUES.

We have hitherto treated of thofe affedlions in

which the venereal poifon is fuppofed to be confined

chiefly to the particular part by which it was re-

ceived, and Qiall next take a view of the lues in its

confirmed fl:ate, that is, when the poifon is adually

received into the blood, and, circulating with it

through every part of the body, mixes with the

feveral fecretions, and renders the whole habit

tainted.

The fymptoms of a confirmed lues are, buboes in

the groin, pains of the head 'and joints, which arc

peculiarly troublefome in the night, or when the

patient is warm in bed ; fcabs and fcurfs in various

parts of the body, efpecially on the head, of a yel-

lowifh colour, refembling a honey-comb; corroding

ulcers in various parts of the body, whkh general!

begin about the throat, from whence they cree

gradually, by the palate, towards the cartilage of t

nofe, which they deftroy •, excrefcences or exofl:ofe5

arife In the middle of the bones, and their fpongy

ends

h^H
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ends become brittle, and break upon the leaft acci-

dent i at other times, they are ibft, and bend like

wax ; the conglobate glands become hard and callous,

and form, in the neck, armpits, groin, and menlen-

tery, hard moveable tumours, like the king's evil

;

tumours of different kinds are likewife formed in the
"

lymphatic vefTcls, tendons, ligaments, and nerves, as

tht gummata^ ganglia, nodes, topbs, &c. the eyes are

affeded with itching, pain, rednefs, and fometimes

with total blindnefs, and the ears with a finging

noife, pain, and deafnefs, whilft their internal fub-

ftance is exulcerated and rendered carious •, at length

all the animal, vital, and natural fundions are de-

praved ; the face becomes pale and livid ; the body

emaciated and unfit for motion, and the miferable

patient falls into an atrophy or wafting confump.

tion.

Women have fymptoms peculiar to the fcx; as

cancers of the breaft j a fupprefiion or overflowing of

the menfes -, the whites ; hyfteric affedions ; an in-

flammation, abfcefs, fcirrhus, gangrene, cancer, or

ulcer of the womb ; they are generally either barren

or fubject to abortion -, or, if they bring children into

the world, they have an univerfal eryfipelas, are half

rotten, and covered with ulcers.

Such is the catalogue of fymptoms attending this

dreadful difeafe in its confirmed flace. Indeed they

are feldom all to be met with in the fame perfon, or

at the fame ime ; fo many of them, however, are

generally prefent as are fufficient to alarm the pa-

tient ; and if he has reafon to fufped the infcdion is

lurking in his body, he oughr. immediately to let

O 3 about
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about the expulfion of it, otherwife the mofl: tragical

confequences will enfue.

The only certain remedy hitherto known in Eu-

rope^ for the cure of this difcafe, is mercury, which

may be ufed in a great variety of forms, v/ith nearly

the fame fuccefs. Some time ago it was reckoned

impoITible to cure a confirmed lues without a fali-

vation ; this method is iiow, however, pretty ge-

nerally laid afide, and mercury is found to be as

efficacious, or rather more fo, in expelling the vene-

real poifon, when adminiftered in fuch a manner as

not to run off by the falivary glands.

Though many are of opinion, that the mercurial

ointment is as efficacious as any other preparation

of that mineral; yet experience has taught me to

think otherwife. I have often feen the mofl obfli^

natc venereal cafes, where great quantities of mer-

curial ointment had been ufed in vain, yield to the

faline preparations of mercury. Nor am I fingular

in this opinion. My ingenious friend, Mr. Clare,

an eminent furgeon of this city, afTures me, that for

fome time paft he has employed, in venereal cafes,

a faline preparation of mercury with mofl happy fuc-

cefs. This preparation, rubbed with a fufRcient

quantity of any mild powder, he applies, in fmall

portions, to the tongue, where, with a gentle degree

of fri£lion, it is immediately abforbed, and produces

its full efFed upon the fyflem, without doing the leafl

injury to the itomach or bowels ; a matter of the

greateit importance in the application of this mpft
^6live and powerful remedy.

It is impofTible to afcertain either the exadl quan-
tity of medicines that njuil be taken, or the time

they
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they ought to be continued in order to perform a

cure. Thefe will ever vary according to the con-

ilitution of the patient, the feafon of the year, the

degree of infeflion, the time it has lodged in the

body, &c. But though it is difficult, as Aftruc ob-

ferves, to determine, a friori^ what quantity of mer-

cury will, in the whole, be necelTary to cure this dif-

temper completely ; yet it may be judged of i pofte--

rwriy from the abatement and ceafing of the fymp-

toms. The fame author adds, That commonly not

Jcfs than two ounces of the ftrong mercurial gint-

ment is fufficient, and not more than three or four

ounces neceflary.

The only chemical preparation of mercury which

we (hall take notice of, is the corrofive fublimate*

This was fome time ago brought into ufe for the

venereal difeafe, in Germany, by the illuftrious Ba-

ron Van Swieten ; and was foon after introduced into

Britain by the learned Sir John Pringle, at that time

phyfician to the army. The method of giving it is

as follows : One grain of corrofive fublimate is dil^

iblved in two ounces of French brandy or malt fpi-

rits •, and of this folution, an ordinary table-fpoon-r

ful, or '^the quantity of half an ounce, is to be taken

twice a-day, and to be continued as long as any fymp-

toms of the diforder remain. To thofe whofe (lo-

mach cannot bear the folution, the fublimate may be

given in form of pill *•

Several

* The fublimate may be given in diftilled water, or any other

liquor that the patient chufes. I commonly order ten grains to be

^diflblved in an ounce of the fplrit of wine, for the conveniency

of p^rriage, and let the patient take twenty or thirty drops of it

O o 4 night
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Seyep.al roots, woods, and barks, have bsen re-

commended for curing the venereal difeafe; but

iior>e of them have been found, upon experience, to

anfwer the h5f2;h encomiums which had been beflowed

upon them. Though no one of thefe is to be de-

pended upon alone, yet, when joined with mercury,

fome of them are found to be very beneficial in pro-

moting a cure. . One of the bed we know yet is far-

fapariila, which may be prepared and taken accord-

ing to the directions in the Appendix f

.

The mezereon-root is likewife found to be a

powerful alFiftant to the fublimate, or any other

mercurial. It may either be ufed along with the far-

faparilla, as directed in the Appendix, or by itfelf.

Thofe who chufe to ufe the mezereon by itfelf, may
boil an ounce of the frefh bark, taken from the root,

in twelve Engliili pints of v/ater to eight, adding to-

. wards the end an ounce of liquorice. The dofe of

this is tteJiinie as of the decoclion of farfaparilla.

We have been told that the natives of America

cure the venereal difeafe, in every ilage,- by a decocVion

of the root of a plant called the Lobelia. It is ufed

either frefh or dried ; but we have no certain accounts

with regarcl to the proportion. Sometimes they mix

other roots with it, as thoffe of the ranunculus, the

ceanothus, &c. but whether thefe are defigncd to

difguife or afTift it, is doubtful. The patient takes

a large draught of the decodion early in the morn-

night and morning in half a glafs of brandy or other fpirits. Mr.
Debraw, an ingenious chymiil of this place, informs me, that

he prepares a fait of mercury much more mild and gentle in its

operation than the fublimate, though equally efficacious.

t See Appendix, Decc£i. of Sarfaparilla,

*
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ing, and continues to ufe it for his ordinary drink

through the day *.

Many other roots and woods might be mentioned

which have been extolled for curing the venereal

difeafe, as the china-root, the roots of foap-wort,

burdock, &:c. as alfo the wood of guaiacumand

fafiafras ; but as none of thefe have been found to

pofTels virtues fuperior to thofe already mentioned,

we (hall, for the fake of brevity, pafs them over,

and (hall conclude our obfervationS on this difeafe

with a few general remarks concerning the proper

management of the patient, and the nature of the

infedion.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

The condition of the patient ought always to be

confidered previous to his entering upon a courfe of

mercury in any form. It would be equally ralh and

* Though we are ftill very much in the dark with regard to

the method of curing this difeafe among the natives of America,

yet it is generally affirmed, that they do cure it with fpeed, fafety,

and fuccefs, and that without the leaft knowledge of mercury.

Hence it becomes an objedof confiderable importance to dif-

cover their me.thod of cure. This might furely be done by mak-

ing trials of the various plants which are found in thofe parts,

and particularfy of fuch as the natives are known to make ufe

of. All people in a rude ftate take their medicines chiefly from

the vegetable kingdom, and are often poffefled of valuable fecrets

with regard to the virtues of plants, of which more enlightened

nations are ignorant. Indeed we make no doubt but fome plants

of our own growth, were proper pains taken to difcover tljem,

would be found as efficacious in curing the venereal difeafe as

thofe of America. It mufl: however be remembered, that v/h^t

will cure the venereal difeafe in one country^ will not always be

found to have equal fuccefs in another.

danger-
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dangerous to adminifler mercury to a perfon labour-

ing under any violent acute difeafe, as a putrid fe-

ver, pleurify, perlpneumony, or the like. It would
likewife be dangerous in fome chronic cafes -, as a flow

hedcic fever, or the laft llage of a confumption.

,
Sometimes, however, thefe difeafcs proceed from z

confirmed lues j in which cafe it will be neceflary to

give mercury. In chronic difeales of a lefs danger-

ous nature, as the afthma, the gravel, and fuch like,

mercury, if neceflary, may be fafely adminiflercd*

If the patient's llrength has been greatly exhaulled

by ficknefs, labour, abftinence, or any other caufe,

the ufe of mercury muft be poftponed, till by time,

reft, and a nourifhing diet, it can be fufficiently re*

ilored.

Mercury ought not to be adminiflercd to women
during the menftrual flux, or when the period is near

at hand. Neither fliould it be given in the lafl: fl:agc

of pregnancy. If, however, the woman be not near

the time of her delivery, and circumfl:ances render it

neceflTary, mercury may be given, but in fmaller

dofes, and at greater intervals than ufual : with thefe

precautions, both the mother and child may be cured

at the fame time ; if not, the diforder will at leaft be

kept from growing worfe, till the woman be brought

to bed, and fuflaciently recovered, when a more ef-

fedlual method may be purfued, which, if flie fuckles

her child, will in all probability be fufiicient for the

cure of both.

Mercury ought always to be adminiftered to

infants with the greatefl: caution. Their tender con-

dition unfits them for fupporting a falivation, and

liiakes it neceflTary to adminiilcr even the mildeft pre-

parations
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parations of mercury to them with a fparing hand.

A fimilar conduct is recommended in the treatment

of old perfons, who have the misfortune to labour

under a confirmed lues. No doubt the infirmities of

age mud render people lefs able to undergo the

fatigues of a falivation •, but this, as was formerly

obferved, is never necefiary j befides, we have ge-

nerally found, that mercury had much lefs effed:

upon very old perfons than on thofe who were

younger.

Hysteric and hypochondriac perfons, and fuch

as are fubje£t to an habitual diarrhoea or dyfentery,

or to frequent and violent attacks of the epilepfy, or

who are afflided with the fcrophula, or the fcurvy,

ought to be cautious in the ufe of mercury. Where
any one of thefe diforders prevails, it ought either,

if pofTible, to be cured, or at leaft palliated, before

the patient enters upon a courfe of mercury. When
this cannot be done, the mercury mufl be acj-

miniftered in fmaller dofes, and at longer intervals

chan ufualt

The moft proper feafons for entering upon a

courfe of mercury, are the fpring and autumn, when
the air is of a moderate warmth ; if the circumftances

of the cafe, however, will not admit of delay, we
muft not defer the cure on account of the feafon, but

muft adminifter the mercury; taking care, at the

fame time, to keep the patient's chamber warmer
or cooler, according as the feafon of the year re-

quires,

The next thing to be confidered is the preparation

necefiary to be obferved before we proceed to ad-

pinifter a courfe of mercury. Some lay great llrefs

upon
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upon this circumflance, obferving, that by previoufly

relaxing the veflels, and correding any diforder which
may happen to prevail in the blood, not only the

mercury will be difpofed to ad more kindly, but

many other inconveniencies will be prevented.

We have already recommended bleeding and gen-

tle purges, previous to the adminiftration of mer-

cury, and fhall only now add, that thefe are always

to be repeated according to the age, ftrength, con-

ftitution, and other circumflances of the patient.

Afterwards, if it can be conveniently done, the

patient ought to bathe once or twice a-day, for a few

days, in lukewarm water. His diet in the mean
time mud be light, moift, and cooling. Wine, and

all heating liquors, alfo violent bodily exercife, and

all great exertions of the mind, are carefully to be

avoided.

A PROPER regimen is likewife to be obferved by

fuch as are under a courfe of mercury. Inattention

to this not only endangers the patient's life, but often

alfo difappoints him of a cure. A much fmaller

quantity of mercury will be fufficient for the cure of

a pcrfon who lives low, keeps warm, and avoids all

manner of excefs, than of one who cannot endure to

put the fmalleft reftraint upon his appetites : indeed

it but rarely happens that fuch are thoroughly

cured.

There is hardly any thing of more importance,

either for preventing or removing venereal infedlion,

than cleanlinefs. By an early attention to this, the

infedion might often be prevented from entering the

body ; and, where it has already taken place, its

effeds may be greatly mitigated. The moment any

14 perfon
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perfon has reafon to fufpe6l that he has received the

infedlion, he ought to vvafh the parts with water and

fpirits, fweet oil, or milk and water ; a fmall quan-

tity of thelaft may likewife be injefted up the urethra,

if it can be conveniently done. Whether this difeafc

at firft took its rife from dirtinefs is hard to fay ; but

wherever that prevails, the infedlion is found in its

greateft degree of virulence, which gives ground to

believe that a ftricl attention to cleanlinefs would go
far towards extirpating it altogether *.

* I have not only often feen a recent infeftion carried off in 2

few days by means of cleanlinefs, viz. bathing, fomentations, in-

jediions, &c. but have likewife found it of the greateft advantage

in the more advanced ftages of the difeafe. Of this I had lately a

very remarkable inftance, in a man whofe penis was almoft wholly

confumed by venereal ulcers : the matter had been allowed to

continue on the fores, without any care having been taken to

clean them, till, notwithflanding the ufe of mercury and other

medicines, it had produced the effefls above-mentioned. I or-

dered warm milk and water to be injeded three or four times

a-day into all the finuous ulcers, in order to walh out the matter

;

after which they were ftuiFed with dry lint to abforb the freih

matter as it was generated. The patient at the fame time took

every day half a grain of the corrofive fublimate of mercury,

difTolved in an ounce of brandy, and drank an Englifh quart of

the decodVion of farfaparilla. By this treatment, in about fix

weeks, he was perfedly cured ; and, what was very remarkable,

a part of the penis was adually regenerated.

Dodlor Gilchrift has given an account of a fpecies of the lues

^venerea which prevails in the weft of Scotland, to which the na-

tives give the name of Sibbins or Si'wins. The Dodor obferves,

that the fpreading of this difeafe is chiefly owing to a negleft of
cleanlinefs, and feems to think, that by due attention to that

'virtiiCj it might be extirpated. The treatment of this difeafe

is fimilar to that of a confirmed lues or pox. The j'^zwx, a dif-

eafe which is now very common both in America and the Weft
India iflands, may alfo be cured in the fame manner.

When
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When the venereal difeafe has been neglefled^ or

improperly treated, it often becomes a difordcr of

the habit. In this cafe the cure mud be attempted

by reftoratives, as a milk diet, the decoction of far-

faparilla, and fuch like, to which mercury may be

occafionally added. It is a common praclice in

North Britain to fend fuch patients to drink goat-

whey. This is a very proper plan, provided the in-

fedlion has been totally eradicated before-hand ; but

when that is not the cafe, and the patient trufts to

the tvhey for finifliing his cure, he will often be dif-

appointed. I have frequently known the difeafe re-

turn with all its virulence after a courfe ofgoat-whey,

even when that courfe had been thought quite fuffi-

cient for completing the cure.

One of the moft unfortunate circumftances attend-

ing patients- in this' difeafe, is the necelTity they arc

often laid under of being foon well. This induces

them to take medicine too fad, and to leave it off

too foon. A few grains more of medicine, or a few

days longer confinement, would often be fufficient to

perfedt the cure ; whereas, by negled: of thefe, a

fmall degree of virulence is Itill left in the humours,

which gradually vitiates, and at length contaminates

the whole mafs. To avoid this, we would advife, that

the patient (hould never leave off taking medicine

immediately upon the difappearing of the fymptoms,

but continue it for fome time after, gradually Icffening

the quantity, till there is fufficient ground to believe

that the difeafe is entirely eradicated.

It is not only difficult, but abfolutely impoffiblc,

to afcertain the exa^l degree of virulence that may

attend the difeafe j for which reafon it will always be

a much

#
f
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ii much fafer rule to continue the ufe of medicine too

long, than to leave it off too foon. This feems to be

the leading maxim of a modern praditioner of feme

note for the venereal difeafe, who always orders his

patient to perform a quarantine of at lead forty days,

during which time he takes forty bottles of, I fup-

pofc, a ftrong decodlion of farfaparilla, or fome other

anti-venereal fimple. Whoever takes this method,

and adds a fufficient quantity of corrofive fublimate,

or fome other adive preparation of mercury to the de-

codiion, will feldom fail to cure a confirmed lues.

It is peculiarly unfortunate for the cure of this dif-

eafe, that not one in ten of thofe who contradi: it, are

cither able or willing to fubmit to a proper plan of

regimen. The patient is willing to take medicine

}

but he muft follow his bufinefs, and, to prevent fuf-

picions, muft eat and drink like the reft of the fa-

mily. This is the true fource of nine-tenths of all

the mifchief arifing from the venereal difeafe. I ne-

ver knew the cure attended with any great difficulty

or danger where the patient ftridlly followed the phy-

fician's advice : but a volume would not be fufficient

to point out the dreadful confequences which pro-'

ceed from an oppofite condud:. Scirrhous tefticles,

ulcerous fore throats, madnefs, confumptions, cari-

ous bones, and a rotten progeny, are a few of the

bleffings derived from this fource.

Tf^ERE is a fpecies of falfe reafoning, with regard

to this difeafe, which proves fatal to many. A per-

fon of a found conftitution contracts a flight degree of

the diforder. He gets well without taki/ig any great

care, or u(ing much medicine, and hence concludes

that this will always be the cafe. The next time the

18 difeafe

#
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difeafe occurs, though ten times more virulent, he

^urfues the lame courfe, and his conftitution is ruin-

ed. Indeed, the different degrees of virulence in the

fmall'pox arc not greater than "in this difeafe, though,

as the learned Sydenham obferves, in feme cafes the

mod fkilful phyficians cannot cure, and in others,

the mod ignorant old woman cannot kill the patient

in that diforder. Though a good conftitution is

always in favour of the patient, yet too great ftrefs

may be laid upon it. It does not appear from

obfervation, that the moft robuft conftitution is

able to Overcome the virulence of the venereal con-

tagion, after it has got into the habit. In this cafe

a proper courfe of medicine is always indifpenfably

neceflary.

Although it is impofTible, on account of the

different degrees of virulence, ^c, to lay down fixed

and certain rules for the cure of this difeafe, yet the

following general plan will always be found fafe, -and

often fuccefsful, viz. to bleed and adminifter gentle

purges with diuretics during the inflammatory ftate,

and as foon as the fymptoms of inflammation arc

abated, to adminifter mercury, in any form that

may be moft agreeable to the patient. The fame

medicine, affifted by the decodion of farfaparilla,

and a proper regimen, will not only fecure the

conftitution againft the further progrefs of a con-

firmed pox, but will generally perform a complete

cure.

CHAR
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CHAP. XLVIIL

DISEASES OF WOMEN.

WOMEN, in all civilized nations, have the ma-

nagement of domeftic affairs, and it is very

proper they fhould, as Nature has rhade them lefs fit

for the more aclive and laborious employments. This

indulgence, however, is generally carried too far •

and females, inftead of being benefited by it, are

greatly injured, from the want of exercife and free

air. To be fatisfied of this, one need only compare

the frefh and ruddy looks of a milk-maid with the

pale complexion of thole females whofe whole time

is fpent within doors. Though Nature has made aa
[^_

evident diftindion between the male and female with

regard to bodily ftrength and vigour, yet fhe cer-

tainly never meant, either that the ©ne (hould be al-

ways v/ithout, or the other always within doors.

The confinement of females, befides hurting their

figure and complexion, relaxes their folids, weakens

their minds, and diforders all the fundions of the

body. Hence proceed obflruclions, indigeftion, fla-

tulence, abortions, and the whole train of nervous

dilorders. Thefe not only unfit women for being

mothers and nurfes, but often render them whimfical

and ridiculous. A found mind depends fo much
upon a healthy body, that where the latter is want-

ing, the former is rarely to be found.

I HAVE always obfervcd. that women who were

chiefly employed without doors, in the different

branches of husbandry, gardening, and the l^<:e,

jft^erealmofl; as hardy as their hufDmids, and that their

P p children
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children were likewife ftrong and healthy. But as the

bad effe6ls of confineqient and inadlivity upon both

fexes have been already fhewn, we fliall proceed to

point out thefe circumftances in the flru(5lure and de-

lign of females, which fubjed them to peculiar dif-

eafes ; the chief of which are, their monthly evacua-

tions^ 'pregnancy^ and child-hearing, Thefe indeed

cannot properly be called difeafes, but from the de-

licacy of the fex, and their being often improperly

managed in fuch fituations, they become the fourcc

of numerous calamities.

OF THE MENSTRUAL DISCHARGE.

Females generally begin to menftruate about the

age of fifteen, and leave it off about fifty, which ren-

ders thefe two periods the moft critical of their live^.

About the firft appearance of this difcharge, the con-

ftitution undergoes a very confiderable change, ge-

nerally indeed for the better, though fometimes for

the worfe. The greateft care is now neceflary, as

the future health and happinefs of the female de-

pends, in a great meafure, upon her conduct at this

period *.

* It is the duty of mothers^ and thofe who areintrufled with

the education of girls, to inftruft them early in the conduct and

management of themfelves at this critical period of their lives.

Falfe modeily, inattention, and ignorance of what is beneficial

or hurtful at this time, are the fources of many difeafes and mif-

fojtunesin life, which a few fenfible leiTons from an experienced

tnatron might have prevented. Nor is care lefs neceffary in the

fubfequent returns of this difcharge. Taking improper food,

violent afFeftions of the mind, or catching cold at this period, is

often fufficient to ruin the health, or to render the female ever

rJtffr incapable of procreation.

If
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If a girl about this time of life be confined to the

hoiife, kept conliantly fitting, and neither allowed to

romp about, nor employed in any adtlve bufinefs,

which gives exercife to the whole body, fhe becomes

weak, relaxed, and puny •, her blood not being duly

prepared, flie looks pale and wan ; her health, fpirits,

and vigour decline, and Hie finks into a valetudinary

for life. Such is the fate of numbers of thofe

unhappy females, ^Vho, either from too much indul-

gence, or their own narrow circumftances, arc, ap

this critical period, denied the benefit of exercife and

free air.

A LAZY indolent difpofition proves likevvife very

hurtful to girls at this period. One feldom meets

with complaints from obftrudions amongft the more

adlive and induftrious part of the fex \ whereas the

indolent and lazy are feldom free from them. Thefe

are, in a manner, eat up by the chlorofis^ or green-

ficknefs, and other difeafes of this nature. We would

therefore recommend it to all who wilh to efcape

thefe calamities, to avoid indolence and inadivity, as

their greateft enemies, and to be as much abroad in

the open air as pofTible.

Another thing which proves very hurtful to girls

about this period of life, is unwholefome food. Fond

of all manner of trafh, they often indulge in it, till

.their whole humours are quite vitiated. Hence enfue

indigeftions, w^ant of appetite, and a numerous train

of evils. If the fluids be not duly prepared^ it is ut-

terly impoflible that the fecretions (hould go properly

on : Accordingly we find, that fuch girls as lead an

indolent life, and eat great quantities of trafh, are not

only fubjecl to obflrudlions of the menfes^ but like-

P p 2 wife
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wife to glandular obftrudions ; as the fcrophula or

king's evil, &c.

A DULL difpofition is alfo very hurtful to girls

at this period. It is a rare thing to fee a fprightly girl

who does not enjoy good health, while the grave,

moping, melancholy creature, proves the very prey

of vapours and hyllerics. Youth is the feafon for

mirth and cheerfulnefs. Let it therefore be indulged.

It is an abfolute duty. ' To lay in a flock of health

in time of youth, is as neceffary a piece of prudence

as to make provifion againft the decays of old age.

While therefore wife Nature prompts the happy-

youth to join in fprightly amufements, let not the

fcvere dictates of hoary age forbid the ufeful im-

pulfe, nor damp, with ferious gloom, the feafon de-

Itined to mirth and innocent feftivity.

Another thing very hurtful to females about this

period of life is flrait clothes. They are fond of a

fine fhape, and fooliOily imagine that this can be

acquired by lacing themfelves tight. Hence, by

fqueezing the flomach and bowels, they hurt the

digeftion, and occafion many incurable maladies.

This error is not indeed fo common as it has beeny

but, as fafhions change, it may come about again;

we therefore think it not improper to mention it. I

know many females who, to this day, feci the dire-

ful effcdts of that wretched cuftom which prevailed

fome years ago, of fqueezing every girl into as fmall

a fize in the middle as pofTible. Human invention

could not poflibly have dsvifed a practice more de-

ftrudive to health.

After a female has arrived at that period of life

wiien the mefifes ufually begin to fiovv, and they do

not
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" not appear, but, on the contrary, her health and

fpirits begin to decline, we would advife, inftead of

{hutting the poor girl up in the houfe, and dofing her

v/ith fteel, afafoetida, and other naufeous drugs, to

place her in a fituation where fhe can enjoy the benefit

of free air and agreeable company. There let her eat

wholefome food, take fufficient exercife, and amufe

herfelf in the mod agreeable manner ; and we have

little reafon to fear, but Nature, thus adifted, will

do her proper work. Indeed ihe feldom fails, unlefs

where the fault is on our fide.

This difcharge in the beginning is feldom fo in-

ftantaneous as to furprife females unawares. It is ge-

nerally preceded by fymptoms which forctel its ap-

proach •, as a fenfe of heat, weight, and dull pain in

the loins V diftenfion and ha^dnefs of the breads;

head-ach , lofs of appetite ; lafTitude ; palenefs of the

countenance j and fometimes a flight degree of fever.

When thefe fymptoms appear about the age at which

the menftrual flux ufually begins, every thing fliould

be carefully avoided which may obfl:rudlthat necefiary

and falutary evacuation ; and all means ufed to pro-

mote it •, as fitting frequently over the fl:eams of warm
water, drinking warm diluting liquors, &c.

After the menfes have once begun to flow, the

greateft: care fliould be taken to avoid every thing

that may tend to o^tdrudl them. Females ought to

be exceeding cautious of what they eat or drink at

the time they are out of order. Every thing that is

cold, or apt to four on the fl:omach, ought to be

avoided; as fruit, butter-milk, and fuch like. Fifli,

and all kinds of food that are hard of digt-fttpn, are

alfo to be avoided. As it is impoflible to mention

P p 3 every
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^very thing that may difagree with individuals at this

time, we would recommend it to every female to be

very attentive to what difagrees with herfelf, and

carefully to avoid it.

Cold is extremely hurtful at this particular period.

More of the fex date their diforders from colds,

jcaught while they are out of order, than from all

other caufes. This ought furely to put them upor>

their guard, and to make theni very circumfpe6l in

their condufl at fuch times. A degree of cold that

will not in the leall hurt them at another time, will,

at this period, be fufficient entirely to ruin their healtl>

and confticution.

The greateft attention ought likewife to be paid to

the mind, v/hich Ihould be kept as eafy and cheerful

as pofTible. Every part of the animal ceconomy is in-

fluenced by the pafflons, but none more fo than this.

Anger, fear, grief, and other affedlions of the mind,

often occafion obftrudions ot the menftrual flux,

which prove ablblutely incurable.

From whatever caufe this flux is obflruded, except

in the fl:ate of pregnancy, proper means fliould be

pfed to refl:ore it. For this purpofe we would recom-^

mend fuflicient exercife, in a dry, open, and rather

pool air ^ wholefome diet, and, if the body be weak

and languid, generous liquors ; alio cheerful com-

pany, and all manner of amufements. If thefe fail,

jrecourfe mull be had to rnedicine.

When obftrudions proceed from a weak relaxed

flate of the folids, fuch medicines as tend to promote

digeftion,' to brace the folids, and aflift the body in

preparing good blood, ought to be ufed. The prin-

cipal 0^ -thefe are iron and the Peruvian bark, with

qth^l?
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other bitter and aftringent medicines. Filings of iron

may be infufed in wine or ale, two or three ounces to

an Englifli quart, and after it has flood for two or

three weeks it may be filtered, and about half a wine

glals of it taken twice a-day : or prepared fteel may
be taken in the dofe of half a drachm, mixed with a

little honey or treacle, three or four times a-day. The
bark and other bitters may either be taken in fubftance

or infufion, as is mofl agreeable to the patient.

When obilrudlions proceed from a vifcid ftate of

the blood ; or for women of a grofs or full habit,

evacuations, and fuch medicines as attenuate the hu-

mours, are necelTary, The patient in this cafe ought

to be bled, to bathe her feet frequently in warm
water, to take now and then a cooling purge, and to

live upon a fpare thin diet. Her drink fhould be

whey, water, or fmall beer, and flie ought to take

fufficient exercife. A tea-fpoonful of the tindlure of

black hellebore may alfo be taken twice a-day in a

cup of warm water.

When obftrunions proceed from afFedlions of the

mind, as grief, fear, anger, &c. every method (liould

be taken to amufe and divert the patient. And that

fhe may the more readily forget the caufe of her

afBiction, (he ought, if pofTible, to be removed from

the place where it happened. A change of place, by

prefenting the mind with a variety of new objedts^

has often a very happy influence in relieving it from

the deeped diftrefe. A foothing, kind, and affable

behaviour to females in this fituation is alfo of the

laft importance.

An obftru6lion of the minfes is often the effeQ:- of

(uhe? maladj.es. When this is the cafe, inftead of

P p 4 giving
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giving medicines to force that difcharge, which

might be dangerous, we ought, by all means, to en-

deavour to reflore the patient's health and ilrength.

When that is effeded, the other will return of

courfe.

But the menflrual flux may be too great as well as

too fmalL When this happens, the patient becomes

weak, the colour pale, the appetite and digeftion are

bad, and oedematous fvvellings of the feet, dropfies,

and confumptions often enfue. This frequently

happens to women about the age of forty-five or

fifty, and is very difficult to cure. It may proceed

from a fedentary life ; a full diet, confiding chiefly

of faked, high-feafoned, or acrid food ; the ufe of

fpirituous liquors ; excefllve fatigue ; relaxation ;

a diflTolved fl:ate of the blood ; violent paflions of

the mind. Sec.

The treatment of this difeafe muft be varied ac-

cording to its caufe. When it is occafioned by any

error in the patient's regimen, an oppofite courfe to

that which induced the diforder muft be purfued, and

fuch medicines taken as have a tendency to reftrain

the flux, and counterad: the morbid affedions of the

iyftem from whence it proceeds.

To reftrain the flux, the patient fliould be kept

quiet and eafy both in body and mind. If it be very

violent, (he ought to lie in bed with her head low ; to

live upon a cool and flender diet, as veal or chicken

broths with bread ; and to drink decodions of nettle-

roots, or the greater comfrey. If thefe be not fuffi-

cient to flop the flux, ftronger aftringents may be

uied,
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ufed, as Japan earth, allum, elixir of vitriol, the Pe-

ruvian bark, &c*.

The uterine flux may offend in quality as well as in

quantity. What is ufually called the fluor albus^ or

whites, is a very common difeafe, and proves ex-

tremely hurtful to delicate women. This difcharge,

however, is not always white, but fometimes pale»

yellow, green, or of a blackifh colour ; fometimes it

is fharp and corrofive, fometimes foul and foetid, &c.

It is attended with a- pale complexion, pain in the

back, lofs of appetite, fwelling of the feet, and other

figns of debility. It generally proceeds from a re-

laxed ftate of the body, arifing from indolence, the

exceflive ufe of tea, coffee, or other weak and watery

diet.

To remove this difeafe, the patient mud take as

much exercife as fhe can bear without fatigue. Her
food (bould be Iblid and nourifliing, but ofeafy digef-

tion •, and her drink rather generous, as red port or

claret, mixed with Pyrmont, Briflol, or lime-water.

Tea and coffee are to be avoided. I have often known
flrong broths have an exceeding good effe6t •, and

fometimes a milk diet alone will perform a cure. The
patient ought not to lie too long a- bed. When me-

* Two drachms of allum and one of Japan earth may be

pounded together, and divided into eight or nine dofes, one of

which may be taken three times a-day.

Perfons whofe llomachs cannot bear the allum, may take two

table- fpoonfiils of the tincture of rofes three or four times a-day,

to each dofe of which ten drops of laudanum may be added.

If thefe fhould fail, half a drachm of the 'Peruvian bark, ,in

powder, with ten drops of the elixir of vltHoI, may be taken,

in a glafs of red wine, four times a-day.

dicine
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dicine is necelTary, we know none preferable to the

Peruvian bark, which, in this cafe, ought always to

be taken in fubftance. In warm weather, the cold

bath will be of confiderable fervice.

That period of life at which the menfes ceafe ta

flow, is likewife very critical to the fex. The flop-

page of any cuftomary evacuation, however fmall, is

fufficient to diforder the whole frame, and often to

deftroy life itfelf. Hence it comes to pafs, that fo

many, women eithcjr. fall into chronic diforders, or

die about this time. Such of them, however, as

fuFvive it, without contrading any chronic difeafe,

often become more healthy and hardy than they

were before, and enjoy ftrength and vigour to a very

great age.

If the menfes ceafe all of a fudden, in women of a

full habit, they ought to abate fomewhac of their

ufual quantity of food, efpecially of the more nou-

rifhing kind, as flefh, eggs, &c. They ought like-

wife to take fufficient exercife, and to keep the body

open. This may be done by taking, once or twice

a-week, a little rhubarb, or an infufion of hiera picra

ill wine or brandy.

It often happens that women of a grofs habit, at

this period of life, have ulcerous fores break out

about their ancles,
^
or in other parts of the body.

Such ulcers ought to be confidered as critical, and

fhould either be fuffered to continue open, or have

artificial drains fubftituted in their (lead. Women
who will have fuch fores dried up, are often foon

after carried off by acute dife^fes, or fall into thofe of

.^ chronic nature,

OF
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OF PREGNANCY.
Tj40UGH pregnancy is not a difeafe, yet that flate

is often attended with a variety of complaints which

merit attention, and which fometimes require the af-

fiftance of medicine. Some women indeed are more

healthy during their pregnancy than at any other

time ', but this is by no means the general cafe : mod
of them breed in fprroWy and are frequently indifpofed

during the whole time of pregnancy. Few fatal dif-

eafes, however, happen during that period ; and

hardly any, except abortion, that can be called dan-

gerous. We fhall therefore pay particular attention

to it, as it proves generally fatal to the child, and

fometimes fo to the mother.

Pregnant women are often affli6led with the

heart-burn. The method of treating this complaint

has been already pointed out. They are likewife,

in the more early periods of pregnancy, often ha-

rafled wnth fic*knefs and vomiting, efpecially in the

ri:iorning. The method of relieving thefe complaints

has alfo been fiiewn. Both the head-ach and tooth-r

ach are very troublefome fymptoms of pregnancy.

The former may generally be removed by keeping

the body gently open, by the ufe of prunes, figs,

roafted apples, and fuch like. When the pain is

very violent, bleeding may be neceflary. For the

treatment of the latter, we mud refer to that article.

.Several other complaints incident to pregnant women
might be mentioned, as a cough and difficulty of

breathing, fupprcflion and incontinency of urine,

&c. but as all of thefe have been taken notice of be?

fore, it is needlefs to repeat thenii

Every
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Every pregnant woman is more or lefs in danger

of abortion. This fhould be guarded againft with

the greateft care, as it not only weakens the confti-

tution, but renders the woman liable^ to the fame

misfortune afterwards*. Abortion may happen at

any period of pregnancy, but it is moft common in

the lecond or third month. Sometimes, however, it

happens in the fourth or fifth. If it happens within

the firft month, it is ufually called a falfe conception

;

if after the feventh month, the child may often be

kept alive by proper care.

The common caufes of abortion are, the death of

the child; weaknefs or relaxation of the mother;

great evacuations ; violent cxercife ; raifing great

weights ; reaching too high ; jumping, or flepping

from an 'Eminence 5 vomiting ; coughing; con-

yulfion-fits ; ftrokes on the belly ; falls.; fevers ;

difagreeable finells ; excefs of blood ; indolence ;

high living ; or the contrary ; violent palTions or

affedions of the mind, as fear, grief, &c.

The figns of approaching abortion are, pain in the

loins,' of about the bottonn of the belly ; a dull heavy

pain in the infide of the thighs ^ a flight degree of

coldnefs, or flaivering j ficknefs ; palpitation of the

heart ; the breads become flat and foft ; the belly

* Every mother who procures an abortion does It at the hazard

of her life
j
yet there are not a few who run this rifk merely to

prevent the trouble of bearing and bringing up children. It is

furely a moft unnatural crime, and cannot, even in the moft

abandoned, be viewed without horror; but in the decent matron,

it is Hill more unpardonable.—Thofe wretches who daily adven.

tife their affiftance to women in this bufinefs, deferve^ in my
opinion, the moll fevere of all human punilhments.

falls;
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falls 5 and there is a difcharge of blood or watery hu-

mours from the womb.

To prevent abortion, wc would advifc women of st

weak or relaxed habit to ufe folid food, avoiding great

quantities of tea, and other weak and watery liquors
|

to rife early, and go foon to bed ; to (bun damp
houfes ; to take frequent exeroife in the open air, but

to avoid fatigue ; and never to go abroad in damp
foggy weather, if they can ftiun it.

Women of a full habit ought to ufe a fpare diet,

avoiding ilrong liquors, and every thing that may
tend to heat the body, or increafe the quantity -of

blood. Their diet fhould be of an opening nature*

confifting principally of vegetable fubflances. £very

woman with child ought to be kept cheerful and

eafy in her mind. Her appetites, even though de-

praved, ou^ht to be indulged as far as prudence vnll

permit.

When any figns of abortion appear, the woman
ought to be laid in bed on a matrafs, with her head

low. She fliould be kept quiet, and her mind foothed

and comforted. She ought not to be kept too hot,

nor to take any thing of a heating nature. Her food

fhould confift of broths, rice and milk, jellies, gruels

made of oat-meal, and the like, all of which ought

to be taken cold.

If fhe be able to bear it, fhe fhould lofe, at leafl:,

half a pound of blood from the arm. Her drink

ought to be barley-water fharpened with juice of

lemon -, or fne may take half a drachm of powdered

nitre, in a cup of water-grucl, every five or fix hours.

If the woman be feized with a violent' loofencfs, fhe

ought to drink the decodlion of calcined hartfhorn

prepared.
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prepared. If fhe be afFeded with vomiting,. let her

take frequently two table-fpoonfuls of the faline mix-
ture. In general, opiates are of fervice; but they

fhould always be given with caution.

Sanguine robufl women, who are liable to mif-

carry at a certain time of pregnancy, ought always to

be bled a few days before that period arrives. By this

means, and obferving the regimen above prefcribed,

they might often efcape that misfortune.

Though we recommend due care for preventing

abortion, we would not be underftood as reftraining

pregnant, women from their ufual exercifes. This

would generally operate the quite contrary way.

Want of exercife not only relaxes the body, but in-

duces a plethora, or too great a fulnefs of the vef-

fels, which are the two principal caufes of abortion.

There are, however, fome women of fo delicate a

texture, that it is neceflary for them to avoid almoft

every kind of exercife during the whole period of

pregnancy.

OF CHILD-BIRTH.

Many difeafes proceed from the want of due care

in child- bed •, and the more hardy part of the fex arc

mod apt to defpife the neceffary precautions in this

ftate. This is peculiarly the cafe with young wives.

They think, when the labour-pains are ended, the

danger is over j but in truth it may only then be faid

to be begun. Nature, if left to herfelf, will feldom

fail to expel the fielus-, but proper care and manage-

ment are certainly neceffary for the recovery of the

mother. No doubt, mifchief may be done by too

1

1

mucht
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much as well as by too little care. Hence females

who have the grcatcft number of attendants in child-

bed generally recover word. But this is not peculiar

to the (late of child-bed. Exceflive care always de-

feats its own intention, and is generally more dan-

gerous than none at all *,

During adtual labour, nothing of a heating nature

muft be given. The woman may, now and then,

take a little panado, and her drink ought to be toail

and water, or thin groat gruel. Spirits, wines, cor-

dial-waters, and other things which are given with a.

view to ftrengthen the mother, and promote the birth,

for the mod part tend only to increafe the fever, in-

flame the womb, and retard the labour. Befides,

they endanger the woman afterwards, as they often

occafion violent and mortal haemorrhages, or difpofc

her to eruptive and other fevers.

* Though the management of women in child-bed has beea

pradifed as an employment fince the earlieft accounts of time;

yet it is Hill, in moft countries, on a very bad footing. Few wo-

men think of following this employment till they be reduced to

the neceflity of doing it for bread. Hence not one in a hundred

of them have any education, or proper knowledge of their bufi-

nefs. It is true, that Nature, if left to herfelf, will generally

expel the fcetus\ but it is equally true, that moft women in

child-bed require to be managed with fkill and attention, and

that they are often hurt by the fuperftitious prejudices of igno-

rant and officious midwives. The mifchief done in this way is

much greater than is generally imagined ; moft of which might

be prevented by allowing no women to pradife midwifery but

fuch as are properly qualified. Were due attention paid to this,

it would not only be the means of faving many lives, but would

prevent the neceffity of employing men in this indelicate and

difagreeable branch of medicine, which is, on many accounts,

more proper for the other fex.
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When the labour proves tedious and difficult, to

prevent inflammations, it will be proper to bleed.

An emollient clyfter ought likewife frequently to be

adminiflered ; and the patient ihould fit over the

fleams of warm water. The palTage ought to be

gently rubbed with a little ^ok pomalum or frefh but-

ter, and cloths wrung out of warm water applied

over the belly. If nature feems to fmk, and the wo-

man is greatly exhaufted with fatigue, a draught of

generous wine, or fome other cordial, may be given,

but not otherwife. Thefe diredions are fufficient in

natural labours ;
' and in all preternatural cafes, a

fkilful furgeon, or man-midwife, ought to be called

as foon as poflible.

After delivery, the woman ought to be kept as

quiet and eafy as pofTible^. Her food fhould be

light and thin, as gruel, panado, &c. and her drink

weak and diluting. To this rule, however, there are

many exceptions. I have known feveral women, whofe

fpirits could not be fupported in child-bed without

folid food and generous liquors ; to fuch, a glafs of

wine and a bit of chicken mud be allowed.

Sometimes an -exceflive haemorrhage or flooding

happens after delivery. In this cafe, the patient

Ihould be laid with her head low, kept cool, and be

in all refpeds treated as for an exceflive flux of the

• We cannot help taking notice of that ridiculous cuflom

which ftill prevails in fome parts of the country, of collecting a

number of women- together upon fuch occafions. Thefe, in-

ftead of being ufeful, fcrvQ only to crowd the houfe, and ob-

ftrud the neceflary attendants. Befides, they hurt the patient

with their noife ; and often, by their untimely and impertinent

advice, do much mifchief.

15 'inenfes.
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menfis. If the flooding proves violent, linen cloths,

tvhich have been wrung out of a mixture of equal

parts of vinegar and water, or red wine, (hould be

applied to the belly, the loins, and the thighs : Thefe

mud be changed as they grow dry ; and may be dif-

continued as foon as the flooding abates*.

If there be violent pains after deliyery, the patient

ought to drink plentifully of warm diluting liquors,

as groat- gruel, or tea with a little faffron in it ; and

to take fmall broths, with carraway-feeds, or a bit of

orange-peel 'in them; an ounce of the oil of fweet

almonds may likewife be frequently taken in a cup

of any of the above liquors ; and if the patient be

rcftlefs, a fpoonful of the fyrup of poppies may now
and then be mixed with a cup of her drink. If flie

be hot or feverifli, one of the following powders

may be taken in a cup of her ufual drink, every five

or Cix hours f

.

An inflammation of the womb is a dangerous and

not unfrequent difeafe after delivery. It is known
by pains in the lower part of the belly, which are

greatly incrcafed upon torching ^ by the tenfion or

tightnefs of the parts ; great weaknefs ; change of

* In a violent flooding after delivery, I have feen very good

effects from the following mixture : Take of penny-royal water,

fimple cinnamon-water, and fyrup of poppies, each two ounces,

acid elixir of vitriol a drachm. Mix, and take two table-fpoon-

fuls every two hours, or oftener, if necefTary.

f Take of crabs claws prepared half an ounce, purified nitre

two drachms, faffron powdered half a drachm ; rub them toge-

ther in a mortar, and divide the whole into eight or nine dofes.

When the patient is low-fpirited, or troubled with hyfterical.

complaints, (he ought to take frequently twelve or fifteen drop*

of the tincture of afafcctida in a cup of penny.royal tea.

Q, q countc-
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countenance -, a co&ftant fever, with a weak and hard"

pulfe ; a flight delirium or raving ; fometimes in-

ceffant vomiting ; a hiccup -, a difcharge of reddifh,

ftinking, fharp water from the womb ; an inclina-

tion to go frequently Co Itool ; a heat, and fome-

times total fuppreffion of urine.

This mufl: be treated like other inflammatory

difordcrs, by bleeding and plentiful dilution. The
drink may be thin gruel or barley-water ; in a cup

of which half a drachm of nitre may be diflblved,

and taken three or four times a-day. Clyfters of

warm milk and water muft be frequently, adminifter-

cd •, and the belly fhould be fomented by cloths

wrung out of warm water, or by applying, bladders

filled with warm milk and water to it.

A s^uppRESsiON of the lochia^ or ufual difcharges

after delivery, anS the milk-fever, mull be treated

nearly in the fame manner as an inflammation of the

womb.- In all thefe cafes, the fafefl: courfe is plenti-

ful dilution, gentle evacuations, and fomentations

of the parts affeiSled. In the milk-fever, the breaflis

may be embrocated Vv^ith a little warm iinfeed-oil, or

the leaves of red cabbage may be applied to them.

The child fhould be often put to the breafl:, or it

iliould be drawn by fome other perfon.

Nothing would tend more to prevent the milk-

fever, than putting the child early to the breafl:.

The cullom of not allowing children to fuck for the

firft two or three days, is contrary to Nature and

common fenfe, and is very hurtful both to the mo^

ther and child.

Every mother who has milk in her breafls, ought

cither to fuckle her own child, or to have her breads

frequently
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Frequently drawn, at lead for the firfl: month. This

would prevent many of the difeafes which prove fatal

to women in child-bed.

When an inflammation happens in the breaft, at-

tended with rednefs, hardnefs, and other iymptoms

of fuppuration, the fafeft application is a poultice of

bread and milk, foftencd with oil or frefli butter.

This may be renewed twice a-day, till the tumour be

either difculfed or brought to fuppuration. The ufe

of repellents, in this cafe, is very dangerous ; they

often occafion fevers, and fometimes cancers ; where-

as a fuppuration is feldom attended with any danger^

and has often the moft falutary effects.

When the nipples are fretted or chapt, they may
be anointed with a mixture of oil and bees-wax, of

a little powdered gum-arabic may be fprinkled on

them. I have feen Hungary water applied to the

hippies have a very good effect. Should the com- '

plaint prove obftinate, a cooling purge may be given^

which generally removes it.

The miliary fever is a difeafe incident to women
in child-bed : but as it has been treated of already^

we ihall take no further notice of it* The celebrated

Hoffman obferves. That this feVer of child-bed wo-

inen might generally be prevented, if they, during

their pregnancy, were regular in their diet, ufed mo-

derate exercife, took now and then a gentle laxative

of manna, rhubarb, or cream of tartar; not forget-

ting to bleed in, the firft months, and avoid all (harp

air. When the labour is coming on, it is not to be

haflened with forcing medicines, which inflame the

blood and humours, or put them into unnatural com-
hiotions. Care Ihould be taken, after the birth, that

Q^q 2 the
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the natural excretions proceed regularly ; and if the

pulfe be quick, a little nitrous powder, or fome other

cooling medicines, fhould be adminiftered.

The mofl fatal diforder confequent upon delivery

is the puerperal^ or child-bed fever. It generally

makes its attack upon the fecond or third day after

delivery. Sometimes indeed it comes on fooner,

and at other times, though rarely, it does not ap-

pear before the fifth or fixth day.

It begins^ like moft other fevers, with a cold or

ihivering fit, which is fucceeded by refllelTnefs, pain

of the head, great ficknefs at (lomach, and bilious

vomiting. The pulfe is generally quick, the tongue

dry, and there is a remarkable deprelTion of fpirits

and lofs of flrength. A great pain is ufually felt in

the back, hips, and region of the womb ; a fudden

change in the quantity or quality of the lochia alfo

takes place -, and the patient is frequently troubled

with a ienefmus^ or conftant inclination to go to

ftool. The urine, which is very high-coloured, is

difcharged in fmall quantity, and generally with

pain. The belly fometimes fwells to a confiderable

bulk, and becomes fufceptible of pain from the

flighted touch. When the fever has continued for a

few days, the fymptoms of inflammation ufually

fubfide, and the difeafe acquires a more putrid form.

At this period, if not fooner, a bilious or putrid

loofenefs, of an obllinate and dangerous nature,

comes on, and accompanies the difeafe through all

its future progrefs.

There is not any difeafe that req^.iires to be treated

with more Ikill and attention than thisj confequently

the bell afliftance ought always to be obtained as foon

as
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as pofiible. In women of plethoric conftitutions,

bleeding will generally be proper at the beginning.,

it ought however to be ufed with caution, and not

to be repeated unlcfs where the figns of inflammation

rife high -, in .which cafe it will alfo be neceflfary to ap-

ply a bliftering-plafter to the region of the womb.

During the rigour, or cold fit, proper means

fhould be ufed to abate its violence, and fhorten its

duration. For this purpofe the patient may drink

freely of warm diluting liquors, and, if low, may

take now and then a cup of wine-whey ; warm ap-

plications to the extremities, as heated bricks, bot-

tles or bladders filled with warm water, and fucU

like, may ajfo be ufed with advantage.

Emollient clyfters of milk and water, or of

chicken water, ought to be frequently adminiftered

through the coqrfe of the difeafe. Thefe prove be-

neficial by promoting a difcharge from the inteftines,

and alfo by ading as a kindly fomentation to the

womb and parts adjacent. Great care however is

requifice in giving them, on account of the tender-

nefs of the parts in the pelvis at this time.

To evacuate the offending bile from the ftomach,

a vomit is generally given. But as this is apt to in-

creafe the irritability of the flomach, already too

great, it will be fafer to omit it, and to give in its

ftead a gentle laxative, which will both tend to cool

the body, and to procure a free difcharge of the bile *.

* Midwives ought to be very cautious in admlniitenng vomits

or purges to women in child-bed. I have known a woman, who
was recovering extremely well, thrown into the moft imminent

danger, by a ilrong purge which was given her by an officious

midwife.

Q.q 3 The
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^HE medicine which I have always found to fuc-i

cced bed in this difeafe is the faline draught. This,

if frequently repeated, will often put a flop to the

vomiting, and at the fame time lefien the violence

of the fever. If it runs off by ftool, or if the patient;

be reftlefs, a few drops of laudanum, or fome fyrup

of poppies, may occafionally be added.

If the ftools Ihould prove fo frequent as to weaken

^nd exhaufl the patient, a ftareh clyfter, with thirty

or forty drops of laudanum in it, may be adminifter.ed

as occafion fhall require; and the drink may be

rice-water, in every Englifli pint of which half an

6unce of gum-arabic has been difiblved. Should

thefe fail, recourfe mud be had to Columbo-root,

pr fome other flrong aitringent.

Though in general the food ought to be light, and

the drink diluting, yet when the difeafe has been long

protraded, and the patient is greatly fpent by eva-

cuations, it will be neceflary to fupport her with

nourifhing diet and generous cordials.

' It was obferved that this fever, after continuing

for fome time, often acquires a putrid form. In

this cafe the Peruvian bark mud be given, either by

itfelf, or joined with cordials, as circumftance3 rpay

require. As the bark in fubftance will be apt to

purge, it may be given in decodion or infufion,

mixed with the tincture of rofes, or other gentle

aitringents : or, a fcruple of the extra6l of bark with

half an ounce of fpirituous cinnamon-water, two

ounces of common water, and ten drops of lau-

danum, may be made into a draught, and given

every fecond, third, or fourth hour, as fliall be

found neceflary.

;#5^
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When the ftomach will not bear any kind of nou,

i-ifhment, the patient may be fupported for fonne time

by clyiters of beef-tea, or chicken-water.

To avoid this fever^ every woman In child-bed

ought to be kept perfeclly eafy ; her food fhould be

light a-nd fimple, and her bed-chamber cool, and

properly ventilated. There is not any thing more

hurtful to a woman in this fituation than being kept

too warm. She ought not to have her body bound

too tight, nor to rife too foon from bed, after deli-

very, catching cold is alfo to be avoided; and a

proper attention ihould be paid to cleanlinefs.

To prevent the milk-fever, the breafts ought to

be frequently drawn ; and if they are filled pre-

vious to the onfet of a fever, they fhould, upon its

firil appearance, be drawn, to prevent the milk

from becoming acrid, and its being abforbed in

this ftate. Coflivenefs is likewife to be avoided.

This will be beft effeded by the ufe of mild cJyfters

and a laxative diet.

We fhall conclude our obfervadons on child-bed

women by recommending it to them, above all

things, to beware of cold. Poor women, whofe

circumftances oblige them to quit their bed too

foon, often contradt difeafes from cold, of which

they never recover. It is pity the poor are not bet-

ter taken care ©f in this fituation.

But the better fort of women run the greateft

hazard from too much heat. They are generally

kept in a fort of a bagnio for the firft eight or ten

days, and then drefled out to fee company. The
danger of this condu(5^ mud be obvious to every

one.

Q^q 4 Th5
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. The fuperftitious cuftom of obliging women tQ

keep the houfe till tliey go to church, is likewife a
very common caufe of catching cold. All churches

are damp, and mod of them cold •, confcquently:

they are the very worit places to which a woman can

go to make her firft vifit, after haying been confined

in a warm room for a month.

OF BARRENNESS.
Barrenness may be very properly reckoned

among the difeafes of females, as few married women
who have not children enjoy a good ftate of health.

It may proceed from various caufes, as high living,

grief, relaxation, &c. but it is chiefly owing to ai>

pbftrudion or irregularity of the menftrual flux.

It is very certain that high living vitiates the hu-

mours, and prevents fecundity. We fcldom find a

barren woman among the labouring poor, while no-

thing is more common among the rich and affluent.

The inhabitants of every country are prolific in pro-

portion to their poverty ; and it would be an eafy

matter to adduce many initances of women, who, by

being reduced to live entirely upon a milk and vege-

table diet, have conceived and brought forth chiU

^r^ though they never had any before. Would the

rich ufe the fame fort of food and exercife as the

better fort of peafants, they would feldom havQ

caufe to envy their poor vafTals and dependants thq

blelTing of a numerous and healthy offspring, while

they pine in forrow for the want of even a fingle

heir to their extenfive domains.

Affluence begets indolence, which not only vi-

fjates the humours, but induces a general relaxation
^

' ^ ^ ' of
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of the folids -, a ftate highly unfavourable to pro-

creation. To remove this, we would recommend the

following courfe: Firft, fufficient exercife in the

open air •, lecondly, a diet confifting chiefly of milk

and vecretables * ; thirdly, the ufe of aflringent me-

dicines, a^ fteel, allum, dragon's blood, elixir of

vitriol, the Spaw or Tunbridge waters, Peruvian

bark, &c. and laftly, above all, the cold bath.

Barrenness is often the confequence of grief,

fudden fear, anxiety, or any of the paffions which

tend to obftrud the menftrual flux. When barren-

nefs is fufpeded to proceed from affedions of the

mind, thp perfon ought to be kept as eafy and cheer-

ful as poflTible -, all difagreeable obje6ls are to be

avoided, and every method taken to amufe and en-

tertain the fancy.

CHAP. XLIX.

DISEASES OF CHILDREN.

MISERABLE indeed is the lot of man in the'

fl:ate of infancy. He comes into the world

more helplefs than any other animal, and Hands

* Dr. Cheyne avers, that want of children is oftener the fault

of the male than of the female, and ftrongly recommends a milk

and vegetable diet to the former as well as the latter ; adding,

that his friend Dr. Taylor, whom he calls the Milk-doctor of

Croydon, had brought fundry opulent families in his neighbour-

hood, who had continued fome years after marriage without pro-

geny, to have feveral fine children, by keeping both parents, for

9 confiderable time, to a milk and vegetable diet.

much
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much longer in need of the protedion and care of hw
parents ; but alas ! this care is not always beftovved

upon him ^ and when it is, he often fufFers as much
from improper management as he would have done

from negledl. Hence the officious care of parents,

nurfes, and midwives, beron.es one of the moft fruit-

ful fources of the diforders of infants*.

It mud be obvious to eveiy attentive perfon, that

the firft dileafes of infants arife chiefly from their

bowels. Nor is this in the lealt to be wondered at,

as they are in a manner poifoned with indigeftible

drugs and improper diet as foon as they come into

the world. Every thing that the ftomach cannot

digeft may be confidered as a poifon ; and unlefs it

can be thrown up, or voided by llool, it mud occa-

lion ficknefs, gripes, fpafmodic aff^edions of the

bowels, or what the good women call inward fits,

and at laft convulfions and death.

As thefe fymptoms evidently arife from fomewhat

that irritates the inteftines, doubtlefs the proper me-

thod of cure mull be to expel it as foon as poflible.

* Of the officious and ill-judged care of midwives, we fhall ad-

duce only one inftance, viz, the common praftice of torturing in-

fants by fqueezing their breafts, to draw oiF the milk, as they call

it. Though a fmall quantity of moifture is generally found in

the breafts of infants, yet, as they are certainly not intended to

give fuck, this ought never to be drawn off", I have feen this

cruel operation bring on hardnefs, inflammation, and fuppura-

-tion of the breafts ; but never knew any ill confequences from its

being omitted. When the breafts are hard, the only application

that we would recommend is a foft poultice, or a little of the

diachylon pi after, fpread thin upon a bit of foft leather^ about

the fize of half a crown, and applied over each nipple. Thefe
jnay be fuftered to continue till the hardnefs difappears.

The
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The moft fafe and efFednal method of doing this is

by gentle vomits. Five or fix grains of the powder

of ipecacuanha may be mixed in two table-fpoonfuls

of water, and fweetened with a little fugar. A tea-

fpoonfui of this may be given to the infant every

quarter of an hour, till it operates ; or, what will

more certainly anfwer the purpofe, a grain of emetic

tartar may be diflblved in three ounces of water,

fweetened with a little fyrup, and given as above.

Thofe who are not fond of ufing the emetic tartar,

may give fix or feven drops of the antimonial wine,

in a tea-fpoonful of water or thin gruel.

These medicines will not only cleanfe the (lomach,

but will, generally, likewife open the body j fhould

this, however, not happen, and if the child be

coftive, fome gentle purge will be neceflary : for

jthis purpofe, fome manna and pulp of cafiia may be

diffolved in boiling water, and given in fmall quan-

tities till it operates ; or, what will anfwer rather

better, a few grains of magnefia alba may be mixed

in any kind of food that is given to the child, and

continued till it has the defired effecl. If thefe me-

dicines be properly adminiftered, and the child's

belly and limbs frequently rubbed with a warm hand

before the fire, they will feldom fail to relieve thofe

affedions of the ftomach and bowels from which in-

fants fuffer fo much.

These o-eneral diredlions include mod of what can

be done for relieving the internal diforders of infants.

They will likewife go a coafiderable way in alleviat-

ing thofe which appear externally, as the rafh, gum,

or fellon^ Sec. Thefe, as was formerly obierved, are

principally owin^ to too hot a regioien, and confe-

quently
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quently will be mod commonly relieved by gentle

evacuations. Indeed, evacuations of one kind or

other, conilitute a principal part of the medicine of

infants, and will feldom, if adminiftered with pru-

cjence, in ai^y of their difeafcs, fail to give relief.

OF THE MECONIUM.
The ftomach and bowels of a new-born infant arc

filled with a blaekidi-coloured matter of the con-

fidence of fyrup, commonly called the meconium*

This is 'generally paifed foon after the birth, by the

mere effort of Nature •, in which cafe it is not necef-

lary to give the infant ^ny kind of medicine. But if

it Ihould be retained, or not lufficiently carried off, a

little manna or magnefta alba may be given, as men-

tioned above j or, if thefe fhould not be at hand, a

common fpoonful of whey, fweetened with a little

honey, or raw fugar, will anfwer the purpofe.

The moft proper medicine for expelling the meco-

mum is the mother's milk, which is always, at firft,

of a purgative quality. Were children allowed to

fuck as foon as they fhew an inclination for the breafl:,^

they would feldom have occafion for m.edicines to

difcharge the meconium *, but even where this is not

.allowed, they ought never to have daubs of fyrup,

oils, and other indigeftible duff, crammed down their

throats,

THE APHTHA OR THRUSH.
The aphthas are little whitifli ulcers affedling the

whole infide of the mouth, tongue,- throat, and

ftomach of infants. Sometimes they reach through

the

i

I
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the whole inteftinal canal;, in which cafe they are

very dangerous, and often put an end to the infantas

life. •

If the aphthse are of a pale colour, pellucid, few

in number, fofr, fuperficial, and fall eafily off, they

are not dangerous-, but if opake, yellow, brown,

black, thick, or running together, they ought to be

dreaded.

It is generally thought that the aphthjE owe their

origin to acid humours •, we have reafon however to

believe, they are more frequently owing to too hot

a regimen both of the mother and child. It is a rare

thing to find a child who is not dofed with wine^

punch, cinnamon-waters, or fome other hot and in-

flaming liquors, almoft as foon as it is born. It is

well known that thefe will occafion inflammatory

diforders even in adults ; is it any v/onder then that

they fhould heat and inflame the tender bodies of

infants, and fet, as it were, the >yhoie conflitutiort

on a blaze ?

The mod proper medicines for the aphthse zvt

vomits, fuch as have been already recommended^

and gentle laxatives. Five grains of rhubarb and

half a drachm of magnejia alba may be rubbed toge-

ther, and divided into fix dofes, one of which may
be given to the infant every four or five hours till

they operate. Thefe powders may either be given

in the child's food, or a little of the fyrup of pale

Tofes, and may be repeated as often as is found ne-

ceflary to keep the body open. It is common in

this cafe to adminifter calomel ; but as that medi-

cine fometimes occaflons gripes, it ought always to

be given to infants with caution. _

12 Many
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Many things have been recommended for gar-

gling the mouth and throat in this difeafe ; but it is

not eafy to apply thefe in very young infants ; we
would therefore recommend it to the nurfe to rub

the child's mouth frequently with a little borax and

honey •, or with the following mixture : Take fine

honey an ounce, borax a drachm, burnt alum half a

drachm, rofe-water two drachms ; mix them toge-

ther. A very proper application in this cafe, is a

folution of ten or twelve grains of white vitriol in

eight ounces of barley-water. Thefe may be ap-

plied with the finger, or by means of a bit of fofc

rag tied to the end of a probe.

OF ACIDITIES.

The food of children being, for the mofi: part, of

an acefcent nature, it readily turns four upon the

flomach, efpecially if the body be any way difor-

dered. Hence mod difeafes of children are accom-

panied with evident figns of acidity, as green flools,

gripes, &c. Thefe appearances have induced many

to believe, that all the difeafes of children were owing

to an acid abounding in the (lomach and bowels j

but whoever confiders the matter attentively, will

find, that thefe fymptoms of acidity are oftener the

cfied than the caufe of their difeafes.

Nature evidently intended, that the food of chil-»

dren fhould be acefcent; and unlefs the body be dif-

ordered, or thedigeftion hurt, from fome other caufe,

we will venture to fay, that the acefcent quality of

their food is feldom injurious to them. Acidity,

hov/ever, is ofcen a fymptom of diforders in chil-

dren j

#
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t3ren, and, as it is fometimes a troublefome one, wc

fliall point out the method of relieving it.

When green ftools, gripes, purgings, four fmells,

&c. fhew that the bowels abound with an acid, the

child Hiould have a little fmall broth, with light

white bread in it ; and Ihould have fufficient exercifc

in order to promote the digeftion. It has been cuf-

tomary in this cafe to give the pearl-julep, chalk,

crabs eyes, and other teftaceous powders. Thefe,

indeed, by their abforbent quality, may corredl th«

acidity i but they are attended with this inconveni-

ence, that they are apt to lodge in the bowels, and
occafion coftivenefs, which may prove very hurtful

to the infant. For this reafon they fliould never be

given unlefs mixed with purgative medicines ; as

rhubarb, manna, or fuch like,
*"

The beft medicine which we know, in all cafes

of acidity, is that fine infipid powder called ynagnefia

alba. It purges, and at the fame time corredls the

acidity: by which means it not only removes the

difcafe, but carries off its caufe. It may be given

in any kind of food, or in a mixture, as recfm-

mended in the Appendix *.

Wpien an infant is troubled with gripes, it ought

not at firfl to be dofed with brandy, fpiceries, and
other hot things, but fhould have its body opened

with an emoliient clyfter, or the medicine mentioned

above ; and at the fame time a little brandy may be

rubbed on its belly with a warm hand before the fire.

I have feldom feen this fail to eafe the gripes of
infants. If it (liould happen, however, not to fuc-

* See Appendix, laxative abforhent Mature,

10
_^ ceed,
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ceed, a little brandy or other fpirits may be mixed
ivith thrice the quantity of warm water, and a tea-

fpoonful of it given frequently till the infant be

eafier. Sometinles a little peppermint-Water Will

anfwer this purpofe very well.

GALLING AND EXCORIATION.

These are very troublefome to children. They

happen chiefly about the groin and wrinkles of the

heck, under the arms, behind the ears, and in other

parts that are moiftened by the fweat or urine.

As thefe complaints are^ in a great meafure, owing

to want of cleanlincfs, the molt effectual means of

preventing them are, to wafh the parts frequently

with cold water, to change the linen often, and, in

a word, to keep the child, in all refpedls, tho-

roughly clean. When this is not fufiicienr, the

excoriated parts may be fprinkled with abforbent

or drying powders ; as burnt hartfhorn, tutty,

fchalk, crabs claws prepared, and the like. When
the parts afFeded are very fore, and tend to a real

ulceration, it will be proper to add a little fugar

of lead to the powders ; or to anoint the place with

the camphorated ointment. If the parts be walhed

with fpring-water, in which a little white vitriol

has been diflblved, it will dry and heal them very

powerfully. One of the beft applications for this

purpofe, is to difTolve fome fuller's earth in a fuf-

ficient quantity of hot water ; and after it has ftood

till it is cold, to rtib it gently upon the galled parts

gnce or twice a-day.

STOP-

* •

«^
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STOPPAGE OF THE NOSE.

The noflrils of infants are often plugged up witli

A grofs mucus^ which prevents their breathing freely*

^.nd like wile renders it diiBcult for them to fuck or

i wallow.

Some, irt this cafe, order, after a fuitable p.urge^

t vvo or three grains of white vitriol dilTolved in half

an ounce of marjoram-water, and filtered, to be ap-

plied now and then to the nollrils with a linen rag.

Wedelius fays. If two grains of white vitriol, and

the fame quantity of ehterium^ be diflblved in half

an ounce of marjoram-water, and applied to the

iiofe, as above direded, that it brings away the mucus

without fneezingi

In obflinate cafes thefe things may be tried ; but

I have never found any thing neceffary, befides rub-

bing the nofe at bed-time with a little fweet oil, or

frefh butter. This refolves the filthy and renders the

breathing more free *.

OF V O M I T I N G. ^

From the delicate ftate of children, and the great

fenfibiiity of their organs, a vomiting or loofenefs

may be induced by any thing that irritates the nerves

of the ftomach or inteftines. ' Hence thefe diforders

are much mere common in childhood than in the

more advanced periods of life. They are feldom

* Some nurfcs remove this complahn by fucking the child's

nofe. This is by no means a cleanly operation ; but when
nurfes have the refolution to do'it, I am far from difcouraging

the pradice-

R t how^
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however dangerous, and ought never to be confidered

as difeafes, unlefs when they arc violent, or continue

ib long as to exhaufl the ftrength of the patient.

Vomiting may be excited by an over-quantity of

food *, by food that is of fuch a nature as to irritate

the nerves of the ftomach too much -, or by the fen-

fibility of the nerves being fo much increafed as to

render them unable to bear the ftimulus of even the

ruildefl: element.

When vomiting is occafioned by too much food,

it ought to be promoted, as the cure will depend

upon clean fing the ftomach. This may be done

either by a few grains of ipecacuanha, or a weak fo-

lution of emetic tartar, as mentioned before. When
it is owing- to food of an acrid or irritating quality,

the diet ought to be changed, and aliment of a

milder nature fubftituted in its ftead.

When vomiting proceeds from an increafed de-

gree of fenfibility, or too great an irritabiHty of the

nerves of the ftomach, fuch medicines as have a ten-

dency to brace and ilrengthen that organ, and to

abate its fenfibility, muft be ufed. The firil of thefe

intentions may be anfwered by a flight infufion of

the Peruvian bark, with the addition of a little rhu-

barb and orange-peel •, and the fecond by the falinc

draughts, to which a few drops of liquid laudanum
may be occafionaliy added.

In obftinate vomitings the operation of internal

medicines may be afTifled by aromatic fomentations

made with wine, applied warm to the pit of the fto-

mach i or the ufe of the fton:iach-plafter, wi.'h the

addition of a little "Theriaca,

OF
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OF A LOOSENESS.

A LOOSENESS may generally be reckoned falutary

when the (tools are four, (liniy, green, or curdled.

it is not the difcharge, but the produdlion of fuch

ftools, which ought to be remedied. Even where the

purging is thin and watery, it ought npt to be check-

ed too luddenly, as it often proves critical, efpecially

when the child has caught cold, or an eruption on

the fkin has difappeared. Sometimes an evacuation

of this kind luccecds a humid (late of the atmofphere,

m which cafe it may alfo prove of advantage, by'

carrying off a quantity of watery humours, which

would otherwife tend to relax the habit.

As the principal intention in the cure of* a loofenefs

is to evacuate the offending matter, it is cuftomary to

give the patient a gentle vomit of ipecacuanha, and

afterv/ards to exhibit fmall and frequent dofes of rhu-

barb ; interpofing abforbent medicines, to mitigate

the acrimony of the humours. The bed' purge how-

ever, in this cafe, is magnefia alha. It is at tiie fame

time abforbent and laxative, and operates withouc

exciting gripes.

The antimonial wine, which ads both as an emetic

and purge, is alfo an excellent medicine in this cafe.

By being diluted with water, it may be proportioned

to the weakefl: conftitution ; and, not being difagree-

able to the palate, it may be repeated as often as oc-

cafion requires. Even one dofe will frequently miti-

gate the difeafe, and pave the way for the ufe of ab-.

forbehts. If, hov/evcr, the patient's ftrength will

permit, the medicine ought to be repeated every i\:^

R r 2 or
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or eight hours, till the flools begin to afTume a more

natural appearance ; afterwards a longer fpace may be

allowed to intervene between the dofes. When it is

nccelTary to repeat the medicine frequently, the dofe

ought always to be a little increafed, as its efHcacy is

generally diminifhed by ufe.

Some, upon the firft appearance of a loofenefs, fly

immediately to the ufe of abforbent medicines and

aftringents. If thefe be adminiftered before the acrid

humours are difcharged, though the difeafe may ap-

pear to be mitigated for a little time, it foon after-

wards breaks forth with greater violence, and often

proves fatal. After proper evacuations, however,

thefe medicines may be adminiftered with confider-

able advantage.

Should any gripings or reftleflhefs remain after

the ftomach and bowels have been cleanfed, a tea-

fpoonful of the fyrup of poppies may be given in a

little fimple cinnamon-water, three or four times

a-day till thefe fymptoms have ceafed.

OF ERUPTIONS.
Children, while on the breaft, are feldom free

from eruptions of one kind or other. Thefe, how-

ever, are not often dangerous, and ought never to be

dried up but with the greateft caution. They tend

to free the bodies of infants from hot and acrid hu-

mours, which, if retained, might produce fatal dif-

orders.

The eruptions of children are chiefly owing to

improper food, and negled of cleanlinefs. If a child

be ftuffed at all hours with food that its ftomach is

not
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not able to digeft, fuch food, not being properly

afllmilated, inftead of nourifliing the body, fills it

with grofs humours. Thefe muft either break out in

form of eruptions upon the fkin, or remain in riie

body, and occafion fevers and other internal dif-

orders. That negled of cleanlinefs is a very general

caufeof eruptive diforders, muft be obvious to every

one. The children of the poor, and of all who
defpife cleanlinefs, are ahnoft conftantly found to

iVarm with vermin, and are generally covered with

the fcab, itch, and other eruptions.

When eruptions are the effedl ofimproper food, or

want of cleanlinefs, a proper attention to thefe alone

will generally be fufficient to remove them. If this

fliould not be the cafe, fome drying medicines will be

necelTary. When they are applied, the body ought

at the fame time to be kept open, and cold is care-

fully to be avoided. We know no medicine that is

more fafe for drying up cutaneous eruptions than

fulphur, provided it be prudently ufed. A little of

the flour of fulphur may be mixed with frefli butter,

oil, or hog's lard, and the parts affeded frequently

touched with it.

The moft obftinate of all the eruptions incident to

children are, the tinea capitis^ or fcabbed head, and

chilblains. The fcabbed head is often exceeding dif-

ficult to cure, and fometimes indeed the cure proves

worfe than the difeafe. I have frequently known
children feized with internal diforders, of which they

died foon after their fcabbed heads had been healed

by the application of drying medicines *. The cure

ought

* I fometime ago faw a very flriklng inftance of the danger of

fubrututing drying medicines in the place of cleanlinefs and

R r 3 whole-
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ought always firft to be attempted by keeping the head

very clean, cutting off the hair, combing and bhifh-

ing away the fcabs, &c. If this is not fufficient,

let the head be fhaved once a-week, wafhed daily

with foap fuds, and gently anointed with a liniment

made of train oil eight ounces, red precipitate, in

fine powder, one drachm. And if there be proud

flefli, it fliould be touched with- a bit of bllie vitriol,

fprinkled with a* little burnt ailum. While thefe

things are doing, the patient muft be confined to

a regular light diet, the body fhould be kept gently

open ; and cold, as far as polTiblc, ought to be

avoided. To prevent any bad confcquences from

Hopping this difcharge, it will be proper, efpecially

in children of a grofs habit, to make an iflue in the

neck or arm, which may be kept open till the pa-

tient becomes more ilrong, and the conftitution be

fomewhat mended.

Chilblains commonly attack children in cold

weather. They are generally occafioned by the feet

or hands being kept long wet or cold, and after-

Vi'hofcCome food, in the Founc^IIng Hofpi'tal at Ackvvorth, where

;he children were grievoully afflicted with Icabbed heads and other

cutaneous diibrders. Upon inquiry it was found, that very little

attention was paid either to the propriety or Ibundnefs of their

33rovilions,and that cleanlinefs was totally neglected; accordingly

it was adyifed that they Ihould have more wholefome food, and

be kept thoroughly clean. This advice, however, was not fol-

lowed. It was too troublefome to the fervants, fuperintendants.

&c. The bufinefs was to be done by medicine ; which was ac-

cordingly attempted, but had nearly proved fatal to the whole

houfe. Fevers and other internal diforders immediatelyappeared,

and, at length, a putrid dyfentery, which proved fo infectious,

that it carried off a great many of the children, and fpr^ad over

^ confiderable part of the neighbouring country.

wards

I
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wards fuddenly heated. When children are cold, in-

ftead of taking exercife to warm themfelves gradu-

ally, they run to the fire. This occafions a fudden

rarefadlion of the humours, and an infarclion of the

vefTels ; which being often repeated, the veflels are,

at laft, over-diftendcd, and forced to give way.

To prevent if, violent cold and fudden heat mu ft

be equally avoided. When the parts begin to look

red and fwell, the patient ought to be purged, and

to have the affeded parts frequently rubbed witK

muftard and brandy, or fomething of a warming na-

ture. They ought likewife to be covered with flan-

nel, and kept warm and dry. Some apply warm
afhes betwixt cloths to the fwelled parts, which

frequently help to reduce them. When/there is a /

fore, it muft be dreffed with Turner's cerate, the /

ointment oftutty, the plafter of cerus, or fome other

drying ointment. Thcfe fores are indeed troublefome,

but feldom dangerous. They generally heal as foon

as the warm weather fets in.

OFTHECROUP,
Children are often feized very fuddenly with this

difeafe, which, if not quickly relieved, proves mor-

tal. It is known by various names in different parts

of Britain. On the caft coaft of Scotland it is called

the croup. On the weft they call it the chock or

fluffing. In fome parts of England, where I have ob-

ferved it, the good women call it the rifing of the lights

i

Jt feems to be a fpeciesof ^^/i^w^, attended with very

acute and violent catarrhal fymptoms.

R r 4 This
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This difeafc generally prevails in cold and wet fea-

fons. It is mod common upon the lea-coaft, and

in low mardiy countries, Children of a grofs and lax

habit are moftliable to it. I have fometimes known
it hereditary. It generally attacks children in the

night, after having been much expofed to damp cold

eafterly winds through tlie day. Damp houfes, wee

feet, thin (hoes, wet clothes, or any thing that ob-

ilruds the perfpiration, may occafion the croup.

It is attended with a frequent pulfe, quick and la-

borious breathing, which is performed with a peculiar

Jcind of croaking noife, that may be heard at a confix

derable difcance* The voice is fbarp and Hirill, and

the face is generally much fluflied, though fjmetimes

it is of a livid colour.

Wh^n a child is feized with the above fymptoms?

his feet fhould immediately be put into warm water.

He ought likewife to be bled *, and to have a laxa-

tive clyfter adminiftered as foon as polTible. He
fhould be made to breathe over the fleams of warm
water and vinegar; or an emollient decodion, and

emollient cataplafms or fomentations may be ap-

plied round his neck. If the fymptoms do not abate,

• a bliftering plafter muft be applied round the neck,

or betwixt the fhoulders, and the child may take

frequently a table-fpoonful of the following juleps

Take penny-royal water three ounces, fyrup of al-

tliea and balfamic fyrup, each one ounce, mix them

together.

AsAFQETiDA is found to have a good effccfi; in this

cafe. It may be both given in form of clyfler, and

* In this difeafe bleeding is fcot always proper j but in very

full habits it muft certainly be of qfe.

take^
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taken by the mouth. Two drachms of afafoetida may

be diflblved in one ounce of Mindererus's fpirit, and

three ounces of penny-royal water. A table-fpoon-

ful of this mixture may be given every hour, or

oftener, if the patient's ilomach be able to bear it. If

the child cannot be brought to take this medicine,

two drachms of the afafoetida may be diflblved in a

common clyfler, and adminiftered every fix or eight

hours, till the violence of the difeafe abates *.

To prevent a return of the difordet, all thofe things

which occafion it muft be carefully avoided •, as wet

feet, cold, damp, eafterly v;inds, &c. Children who

have had frequent returns of this difeafe, or whofe

conftitutions feem to difpofe them to it, ought to have

their diet properly regulated ; all food that is vifcid

or hard of digeftion, and all crude, raw, trafhy fruits,

are to be avoided, They ought likewife to have a

drain conftantly kept open in Ibme part of their

* I was lately fiivoured with a letter from Dr. William Turn-
bull in London, a phyfician of great experience, and who, from

his former fituation on the north-eaftco^fl of England, had many
opportunities of obferving the fymptoms and progrefs of this

dangerous difeafe. I am forry the letter came too late to bein-

ferted at length ; but as theDo6lor's fentiments diiFer very little

frcm my own, this misfortune is the lefs to be regretted. The
Bodor indeed obferves, that he never found bliftering of any

fervice; but recommends cataplafms of garlic, camphor, and
Venice treacle, to be applied both to the throat and foles of the

feet. He likewife recommends bohifes of camphor, caflor, va-

lerian root, fait of hartfhorn, and muik, adapted to the age,

ftrength. Sec. of the patient ; after which he advifes two fpoon-

fuls of the following deco£lion ;—Take of garlic and diftillcd

vinegar each an ounce, hyfop-water eight ounces ; beat up the
ingredients together, gradually mixing the water, and adding
three ounces of honey. Let the whole be fimmered over a gen-

tle fire, apd afierwardg ftr?iined fpr pfe,

body,

i
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body, by means of a feton or ifllie. I have fome-
times known a Eurgundy-pitch plafler, worn con-
tinually betwixt the fhouklers for feveral years, have
a very happy effed in preventing the return of this

dreadful diforder.

OF TEETHING.

Dr. Arbuthn^ot obferves, that above a tenth part

of infants die in teething, by fymptoms proceeding

from the irritation of the tender nervous parts of the

jaws, occafioning inflammations, fevers, convulfions,

gangrenes, &c. Thefe fymptoms are, in a great

meafure, owing to the great delicacy and exquifite

fenObility of the nervous fyftem at this time of life,

^ which is too often increafed by an effeminate educa-

tion. Hence it comes to pals, that children who are

delicately brought up, always fuffer mod in teethings

and often fall by convulfive diforders.

About the fixth or feventh month the teeth gene-

rally begin to make their appearance -, firft the inci-

fcrcs^ or fore-teeth; next the canini^ or dog-teeth;

and, ladly, the molares, or grinders. About the

feventh year, there comes a new fet ; and about the

twentieth, the twcj inner grinders, calkd denUs fapi-

e;iii^^ the teeth of wifdom.

Children, about the time of cutting their teeth,

fiaver r^iuch, and have generally a loofenefs. When
the teething is difEcult, efpecially when the dog-teeth

begin to make their way through the gums, the child

has ftartings in his fleep, tumours of the gums,

watchings, gripes, green ftools, the thrufli, fever*

dlflleuk breathing, and convulfions,

DiFficiaT
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Difficult teething requires nearly the fame treat-

ment as an inflammatory difeafe. If the body be

boLihd, it muft be opened either by emollient clyfters

or gentle purgatives ; as manna, magnefia alha^ rhu-

barb, fenna, or the like. The food fhould be light,

and in fmall quantity ; the drink plentiful, but weak

and diluting, as infufions of balm, or of the lime-tree

flowers-, to which about a third or fourth part of

milk -may be added.

If the fever be high, bleeding will be neceflary %

but this, in very young children, ought always to be

fparingly performed. It is an evacuation which they

bear the woift of any. Purging, vomiting, or fv/eat-

ing, agree much better with them, and arc generally

more beneficial. Harris, however, obferves, that,

when an inflammation appears, the phyfician wili la-

bour in vai'n, if the cure be not begun with applying

a leech under each ear. If the child be feized' with

convulfion fits, a biiitering plafrer may be applied

betwixt the flioulders, or one behind each ear.

Sydenham fays, that in fevers occafioned by teeth-

ing, he never found any remedy lb effedual as two,

three, or four drops of fpirits of hartfliorn in a fpoon-

ful of iimple water, or other convenient vehicle, given

every four hours. The number of doles may be four,

five, or fix. I have often prefcribed this medicine

with fuccefs, but always found a larger dofe necef-

fary. It may be given from ^st drops to fifteen or

twenty, according to the age of the child, and, when
coftivenefs does not forbid it, three or four drops of

laudanum may be addi^d to each dofe.

In Scotland, it is very common, vv'hen children art

cutting thejr teeth, to put a fmall Burgundy pitc'h

pi after
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plafter between their flioulders. This generally eafes

the tickling cough which attends teething, and is by
no means an ufelefs application. When the teeth are

cut with difficulty^ it ought to be kept on during the

whole time of teething. It may be enlarged as^ oc-

cafion requires, and ought to be renewed, at leall;

once a fortnight.

Several things have been recommended for rub-

bing the gums, as oils, mucilages, &c. but from

thefe much is not to be expefled. If any thing of

this kind is to be ufed, wf would recommend a little

Jine honey, which may be rubbed on with thq finger

three or four times a-day. Children are generally at

this time difpofed to chew whatever tliey get into

their hands. For this reafon they ought never to be

without fomewhat that will yield a little to the pref-

fure of their gums, as a cruft of bread, a wax can-

dje, a bit of liquorice root, or fuch like.

With regard to cutting the gums, we have feldom

known it of any great benefit. In obftinate cafes,

however, it ought to be tried. It may be performed

by the finger-nail, the edge of a fix-penny piece that

is worn thin, or any (harp body which can be with

fafety introduced into the mouth ; but the lancet, in

a llcilful hand, is certainly the moft proper.

In order to render the teething lefs diilkult, pa-

i'ents ought to take care that their children's food be

light and wholefome, and that their nerves be

braced by fufficient exercife without doors, the ufe

of the cold bath, &c. Were thefe things duly re-

garded, they would have a much better elTcd than

teething jiecklaces^ or other nonfenfical amulets worn

for that pyrpofe.

OF
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OF THE RICKETS.
ThTs difeafe generally attacks children between the

age of nine months and two years. It appeared firft

in England about the time when manufadures beo-an

to fiourifh, and Itili prevails mod in tov/ns where the

inhabitants follow fcdentary employments, by which

means they negled either to take proper exercife

themfclves, or to give it to their children.

CAUSES. One caiife of the rickets is difeafed

parents. Mothers of a weak relaxed habit, who ne-

gled: exercife, and live upon weak watery diet, can

neither be expeded to bring forth ftrong and healthy

children, or to be able to nurfe them, after they are

brought forth. Accordingly we find, that the chil-

dren of fuch women generally die of the ricketis', the

fcrophula, confumptions, or fuch like difeafes. Chil-

dren begotten by men in the decline of life, who are

fubjedl to the gouC, the gravel, or other chronic dif-

eafes, or who have been often affected with the vene-

real difeafe in their youth, are likewife very liable to

the rickets.

Any diforder that weakens the conf^tutlon, or re-

laxes the habitof children, as the finall-pox, rneafles,

teething, the hooping-cough, &c. difpofes them to

this difeafe. It may likewife be occafioned by' impro-

per diet, as food that is either too weak and watery,

or fo vifcid that the ftomach cannot dig^ft it.

Bad nurfrng is tlie chief caufe of this difeafe. When:
th€ nurfe is either difeafed, or has not enough of milk

to nourifh the child, it cannot thrive. JBut children

iuffer oftener by want of care in nurfes than want of

food.'
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food. Allowing an infant to lie or fit too much, or

not keeping it thoroughly clean in its clothes, has

the moft pernicious effeds.

The want of free air is likewife very hurtful to

children in this refped. When a nurfe lives in a

clofe, fmall houie, where the air is damp and confined,

and is too indolent to carry her child abroad into the

open air, it will hardly efcape this difeafe. / A healthy

child Ihould always be in motion, unlefs wiien afleep ;

if it be fuffered to lie, or fit, indead of being tolled

and dandled about, it will not thrive.

SYMPTOMS, At the beginning of this dif-

eafe the child's fie(h grows foft and flabby ; its flrength

is diminiflied •, it iofes its wanted cheerfulnefs, looks

more grave and compofed than is natural for its age,

and does not chufe to be moved. The head and belly

become too large in proportion to the other parts

;

the face appears full, and the complexion florid.

Afterwards the bones begin to be alfeded, efpecially

in the more foft and fpungy parts. Hence the wrifts

and ancles become thicker than ufuai j the fpine or

back bone puts on an unnatural fnape -, the breaft is

likewife often deformed j and the bones of the arms

and legs grow crooked. All thofe fymptoms vary ac-

cording to the violence of the difeafe. The pulfe is

generally quick, but feeble •, the appetite and digef-

tion, for the moft parr, bad •, the teeth come) flowly

and with difficulty, and they often rot and fall out

afterwards. Ricketty children generally have great

acutenefs of mind, and an underftanding above their

years. Whether this is owing to their being more in

the company of adults than other children, or to

the
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the preternatural enlargctnent of the brain, is not

material.

REGIMEN. As this difeafe Is always attend-

ed with evident fign*^ of weaknefs and relaxicion,

our chief aim in the cure irjufl be to brace and

ftrengthen the folids, and to promote digeitiun and

the due preparation of the fluids. Thefe important

ends will be bell anfwered by wholefome nourilhing

diet, fuited to the age and ilrength of :he patient,

open dry air, and fuliicicnt exercife. If the child has

a bad nurfc, who either negleds her duty, or does

not understand it, fiie fhould be changed. If the

feafon be cold, the child ought to be kept warm ;

and when the weather is hot, it ought to be kept

cool ; as fweadng is apt to weaken it ; and too great

a degree of cold has the fame effed. The limbs

Ihould be .rubbed frequently with a warm hand, and

the child kept as cheerful as pofllble.

The diet ought to be dry and nourifhing, as good
bread, roafted fiefh, &c. Bifcuit is gencrrally rec-

koned the bed bread ; and pigeons, pullets, vea],

rabbits, or mutton roafted or minced, are the moft

proper flelli. If the child be too young for fielh-

meats, he may have rice, millet, or pearl-barley

boiled with raifins, to which may be added a little

wine and fpice. His drink may be good claret,

mixed with an equal quantity of water: Thofe who
cannot afford claret, may give the child now and then

a wine-^lafs of mild ale, or good porter.

MEDICINE.- Medicines are here of little

avail. The difeafe may often be cured by the nurfd,

but feldom.by the phyfician. In children of a grofs

habit, gentle vomits and repealed purges of rhubarb

15 fi^ay
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may fometimes be of nfe, but they will feldom carfjf

off the difeafe ^ that mnft depend chiefly upon fucft

things as brace and ftrengthen the fyftem : for which

purpofe, befides the regimen mentioned above, we
would recommend the cold bath, efpecially in the

warm feafon. It muft, however, be ufed with pru-

dence, as fome ricketty children cannot bear it^

The belt time for ufing the cold bath is in the morn-

ing, and the child fhoiild be well rubbed with a dry

cloth immediately after he comes out of it. If the

child (hould be weakened by the cold bath, it muft

be difcontinued.

Sometimes iflfues have been found beneficial in this

difeafe. They are peculiarly necefTary for children

who abound with grofs humours. An infufion of the

Peruvian bark in wine or ale, would be of fervicej

Were it poflible to bring children to take it. We
might here mention many other medicines which

have been recommended for the tickets; but as there

is far more danger in trufting to thefe than in ne-

gleding them altogether, we chufe rather to pafs

them over, and to recommend a proper regimen as

the thing chiefly to be depended on^

OF CONVULSIONS.

Though more children are faid to die of convul-

fions than of any other difeafe, yet they are for the

moft part only a fymptom of fome other malady*

"Whatever greatly irritates or ftimulates the nerves^

may occafion convulfions. Hence infants whofe
nerves are eafily affedfed, are often thrown into con^

vulfions by any thing that irritates the alimentary

1

1

canal

;
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l:anal-, likewifc; by teething; ftrait clothes; the ap-

proach of the Imall-poXj meafles, or other eruptive

difeaies.

When convuhlons proceed from an irritation of

the ftomach or bowels, whatever clears them of their

acrid contents, or renders thefe mild and inofTenfive,

will generally perform a cure : wherefore, if the

child be coflive, the btft way will be to begin with

a clyiler^ and afterwards to give a gentle vomit,

which' may be repeated occafionally, and the body

in the mean time kept open by gentle dofes of mag*

iiejta alba^ or fmall quantities of rhubarb mixed with

the powder of crabs clawsi

Convulsions which precede the eruption of the

fmall-pox or meafles, generally go off upon thefe

making their appearance. The principal danger in

this cafe arifes from the fears and apprehenfions of

thofe who have the care of the patient. Convulfions

are very alarming, and fomething mufl be done to

appeafe the affrighted parents, nurfes, &c. Hence %
the unhappy infant often undergoes bleeding, blif^

tering, and feveral other operations, to the great

danger of its life, when a little time^ bathing the

feet, and throwing in a mild clyfter, would have fet

all to rights. -

When convulfion fits arife from the cutting of

teeth, befides gentle evacuations, we would recom-

mend bliftering, and the ufe of antifpafmodic medi*

cines, as the tindure of foot, afafoetida, or caflor.

A few drops of any of thefe may be mixed in a cup

of white-wine whey, and given occafionally.

When convulfions proceed from, any external caufe,

as the preiTure occafioned by ilrait clothes or band-

5 f ages.

%.
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ages, &c. thefe ought immediately to be removed ;

though in this cafe taking away the caufe will not

always remove the efFed, yet it ought to be done. It

is not likely that the patient will recover, as long as

the caufe which firft gave rife to the diforder conti»

nues to adt.

When a child is feized with convulfions without

having any complaint in the bowels, or fymptoms of

teething -, or any rafh, or other difcharge, which has

been fuddenly dried up, we have reafon to conclude

that it is a primary difeafe, and proceeds immediately

from the brain. Cafes of this kind, however, hap-

pen but feldom, which is very fortunate, as little can

be done to relieve the unhappy patient. When a

difeafe proceeds from an original fault in the forma-

tion or ftru6lure of the brain itfelf, we cannot expedt

that it fliould yield to medicine. But, as this is not

always the caufe, even of convulfions which proceed

immediately from the brain, fome attempts fhould

be made to remove them. The chief intention to

be purfued for this purpofc, is to make fome deriva-

tion from the head, by bliftering, purging, and the

like. Should thefe fail, ifllies or fetons may be put

in the neck, or between the fhoulders.

OF WATER IN THE HEAD.

Though water in the head, or a dropfy of the

brain, may affedb adults as well as children, yet, as

the latter are more peculiarly liable to it, we thought

it would be moft proper to place it among the dif-

cafes of infants.

CAUSE&

^m
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CAUSES. -A dropfy of the brain may proceed

from injuries done to the brain itfelf by falls, blows,

or the like ; it may likewife proceed from an original

laxity or weakncfs of the brain •, from fcirrhoiis

tumours or excrefcenccs within the fkuil ; a thin

watery flate of the blood ; a diminiihed fecretion of

urine J and, laftly, from tedious and lingering dif*

cafes, which waflc and confume the patient.

SYMPTOMS. This difeafe has at firfl the

appearance of a flow fever-, the patient complains of

a pain in the crown of his head, or over his eyes ; he

Ihuns the light ; is Tick, and fometimes vomits ; his

pulfe is irregular and generally low : though he feems

heavy and dull, yet he does not fleep : he is fome-

times delirious, and frequently fees objeds double

;

towards the end of this commonly fatal difeafe, the

pulfe becomes more frequent, the pupils are gene-

rally dilated, the cheeks fluflied, the patient becomes

comatofe, and convulfions enfue.

MEDICINE. No medicine has hitherto been

found fufHcient to carry off a dropfy of the brain, Ic

is laudable, however, to make fome attempts, as time

or chance may bring many things to light, of which

at prefent we have no idea. The medicines generally

ufed are, purges of rhubarb or Jalap with calomel,

and bliftering-plaflers applied to the neck or back

part of the h-ead. To which we would beg leave to add

diuretics, or medicines which promote the fecretion

of urine, fuch as arc recommended in the common
dropfy. A difcharge from the nofe ought likewife

to be promoted by caufing the patient to fnufF the

powder of afarum, white hellebore, or the like.

S f 2 SOMS
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Some praclitioners have of late pretended to cure

this difeafe by the iife of mercury. I have not beCn

fo happy as to fee any inflances of a cure being per-

formed in a confirmed dropfy of the brain \ but in fa

defpcrate a malady every thing deferves a trial *.

C H A P. L-

O F S U R Cx E R Ye

TO defcribe all the operations of furgery, and

to point out the different difeafes in which

thefe operations are neceffary, would extend this ar-

ticle far beyond the limits fet to it: We muft there-

fore confine our obfervations to fuch cafes as moft

generally occur, and in which proper afiiftance is

cither not alked, or not always to be obtained.

Though an acquaintance with the ftrudlure of the

human body is indifpenfably necefiary to qualify a

man for being an expert furgeon \ yet many things

may be done to fave the lives of their fellow-men in

emergencies by thofe who are no adepts in anatomy,

* One reafon whyihis difeafe is feldom or never cured, may
be, that it is feldom known till too far advanced to admit of 2

remedy. Did parents watch the firftfymptoms, and call aphy-

fician in due time, I am inclined to think that fomething might

be done. But thefe fymptoms are not yet fufficiently known,

and are often miftaken even by phyficians themfelves. Of thi»

I lately faw a ftriking inftance in a patient attended by an emi-

nent praditioner of this city, who had all along miftaken i\i9

difeafe for teething.

it
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It is amazing with what facility the peafants daily

perform operations upon brute animals, which are

not of a kfs difficult nature than many of thofe per-

formed on the human fpecies j yet they fddom fail

of fuccefs.

Indeed every man is in fome meafure a furgeon

whether he will or not. He feels an inclination to

affifl: his fellow-men in diflrefs, and accidents hap-

pen every hour which give occafion to exercife this

feeling. The feelings of the heart, however, when

not directed by the judgment, are apt to miflead.

Thus one, by a ralh attempt to fave his friend, may
fometimes deftroy him ; while another, for fear of

doing amifs, (lands (till and fees his bofom-friend

expire without fo much as attempting to relieve him,

even when the means are in his power. As every

good man would wifli to fteer a courfe different from

cither of thefe, it will no doubt be agreeable to him
to know what ought to be done upon fuch emer^

gencies,

OF BLEEDING,

No operation of furgery is fo frequently neceflary

as bleeding ^ it ought therefore to be very generally

underflood. But though pra6tired by Midwives,

Gardeners, Blackfmiths, &:c. we have reafon to be-

lieve that very few know when it is proper. Even
phyficians themfelvcs have been fo much the dupes

of theory in this article, as to render it the fubjed

of ridicule. It is, however, an operation of great

importance, ^nd muft, when feafonably and pro-

S f 3 perly
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perly performed, be of lingular fervicc to thofe in

diftrefs.

Bleeding is proper at the beginning of all in-

flammatory fevers, as pleurifies, peripneumonies,

&c. ' It is likewife proper in all topical inflamma-

tions, as thole of the in te (lines, womb, bladder,

ftomach, kidnies, throat, eyes, &:c. as alfo in the

aflhma, fciatic pains, codghs, head-achs, rheu-

matifms, the apoplexy, ^pilepfy, and bloody flux.

After falls, blows, bruifes, or any violent hurt re-

ceived either externally or internally, bleeding is

necefl^ary. It is likewife neceflTary for perfons who
have had the misfortune to be fl:rangled, drowned,

fuflbcated with foul air, the fumes of metal, or the

like. In a word, whenever the vital motions have

been fuddenly fliopt from any caufe whatever, except

in fwoonings, occafioned by mere weaknefs or hy-

fleric affedions, it is proper to open a vein. But in

all diforders proceeding from a relaxation of the

folids, and an impoveriflied ftate of the blood, as

dropfies, cacochymies, &c. bleeding is improper.

Bleeding for topical inflammations ought always

to be performed as near the part afi^edlvd as po/Tible.

When this can be done with a lancet, it is to be

preferred to any other method, but where a vein

cannot be found, recourfe muft be had to leeches or

cupping.

The quantity of blood to be let mufl: always be

regulated by the ftrength, age, confl:itution, manner

of life, and other circumftances relating to the pa-

tient. It would be ridiculous to fuppofe that a child

could bear to lofe as much blood as a grown perfoR,

or

M
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or that a delicate lady fliould be bled to the fame

extent as a robuft man.

From whatever part of the body blood is to be

let, a bandage mud be applied betwixt that part and

the heart. As it is often necelTary, in order to raife

the vein, to make the bandage pretty tight, it will be

proper in fuch cafes, as foon as the blood begins to

flow, to (lacken it a little. The bandage ought

to be applied at lead an inch, or an inch and half,

from the place where the wound is intended to be

made.

Persons not fkillcd in anatomy ought never to

bleed in a vein that lies over an artery or a tendon, if

they can avoid it. The former may eafily be known
from its pulfation or beating, and the latter from its

feeling hard or tight like a whip cord under the

finger.

It was formerly a rule, even among thofe who had

the charadler of being regular pradtitioners, to bleed

their patients in certain difeafes till they fainted.

Surely a more ridiculous rule could not be propofed.

One perfon will faint at the very fight of a lancetj

while another will lofe almoft the whole blood of his

body before he faints. Swooning depends more upon

the (late of the mind than of the body -, befides, it

may often be cccafioned or prevented by the manner

in which the operation is performed.

Children are generally bled with leeches. This,

though fometimes neceflfary, is a very troublefome

and uncertain practice. It is impoflTible to knovr

vrhat quantity of blood is taken away by leeches >

befides, the bleeding is often very difficult to flop,

and»the wounds are not eafily healed. Would thole

S f 4 who
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who pradlife bleeding take a little more pains, and

accuftom themfelves to bleed children, they would

not find it fuch a difficult operation as they imagine.

Certain hurtful prejudices with regard to bleed-

ing f^ill prevail aniong the country people. They
talk, for inftance, of head-veins, heart-veins, breaft-

veins, &c. and believe that bleeding in thefe will

certainly cure all difeafes of the parts from whence

they are fuppofed to come, without confidering tha^

all the blood-vefTels arife from the heart, and retufn

to it again ; for which reafon, unlefs in topical in-

flammations, it fignifies very little from what part of

the body blood is taken. But this, though a foolifh

prejudice, is not near fo hurtful as the vulgar notion

that the firft bleeding will perform wonders. This

belief makes them often poftpone the operation when

neceflary, in order to referve it for fome more im-

portant occafion, and when they think themfelves in

extreme danger they fly to it for relief, whether it be

proper or not ; bleeding at certain ftated periods or

feafons has likewife bad effedls.

It is likewife a common notion that bleeding in

the feet drav/s the humours downwards, and confe-

quently cures difeafes of the head and other fuperior

parts -, but we have already obferved that, in all to-

pical affedions, the blood ought to be drawn as near

the part as pofTible. When it is necefTary, however,

to bleed in the foot or hand, as the veins are fmall,

and the bleeding is apt to flop too foon, the part

ought to be immerfed in \varm water, and kept therq

till a fufiicient quantity of blood be let.

Wje fhall not fpend time in defcribing the manner

9f performing this operation. That will be better

learned

m
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learned by example than precept. Twenty pages of

defcription would not convey fo juft an idea of the

operation as feeing it once performed by an expert

hand. Neither is it necefTary to point out the dif-

ferent parts of the body from whence blood may be

let, as the arm, foot, forehead, temples, neck, &c,

Thefe will readily occur to every intelligent perfon,

and the foregoing obfervations will be fufficient for

determining which of them is moft proper upon any

particular occalion. In all cafes where the intention

is only to lefTcn the general mafs of blood, the arm

is the moft commodious part oi the body in whkH-

(he operation can be performed,

OF INFLAMMATIONS AND ABSCESSES,

From whatever caufe an inflammation proceeds,

it muft terminate either by difperfion, fqppuration,

or gangrene. Though it is impofiible to foretel with

certainty in which of thefe ways any particular in-

flammation will terminate, yet a probable conjecture

may be formed with regard to the event, from a

knowledge of the patient's ^ge and conftitution. In-

flammations happening in a flight degree upon coldsj

and without any previous indifpofition, will moft

probably be difperfed -, thofe which follow clofe upon

a fever, or happen to "peifons of a grofs habit cf

body, will generally fuppuratej and thofe which

attack very old people, or perfons of a dropfical ha**

bit, will have a fl:rong tendency to gangrene.

If the inflammation be flight, and the confl:itution

found, the difperflon ought always to be attempted.

This

^
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This will be befl: promoted by a (lender diluting dicr^

plentiful bleeding, and repeated purges. The part

itfelf muft be fomented, and, if the (kin be very

tenfe, it may be embrocated with a mixture of three-

fourths of fweet oil, and one-fourth of vinegar, and

afterwards covered with a piece of wax plailer.

If, notwithftandlng thefe applications, the fymp-

tomatic fever increafes, and the tumour becomes

larger, with violent pain and pulfation, it will be

proper to promote the fuppuration. The bed appli-

cation for this purpofe is a foft poultice, which nuy
be renewed twice a-day. If the fuppuration pro-

ceeds but flowly, a raw onion cut fmall or bruifed

may be fpread upon the poultice. When the ablcefs

is ripe or fit for opening, which may eafily be known
from the thinnefs of the fkin in the mofl prominent

part of it, a fluctuation of matter which may be felt

under the finger, and, generally fpeaking, an abate-

ment of the pain, it may be opened either with a

lancet or by means of cauftic.

The laft way in which an inflammation terminates,

is in a gangrene or moriification, the approach of

which may be known by the following fymptoms :

The inflammation lofes its rednefs and becomes

dufkifh or livid; the tenfion of the fkin goes off^, and

it feels flabby ; little bladders filled with ichor of

different colours fpread all Over it ; the tumour fub-

(ides, and from a dufkifli complexion becomes black ;

a quick low pulfe, with cold clammy fweats, are the

inamediate forerunners of death.

When thefe fymptoms firft appear, the part ought

to be drcffed with London treacle, or a cataplafm

made
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made of lixivium and bran ; fhould the fymptoms

become worfe, the part muft be Icarified, and after-

wards drcflcd with bafilicum foftened with oil of

turpentine. All th'fe drcffings muft be applied warm.

With regard to internal medicines, the patient muft

be fupported with generous cordials, and the Peru-

vian bark exhibited in as large dofes as the ftomach

will bear it. If the mortified parts fhould feparate,

the wound will become a common ulcer, and muft

be treated accordingly.

This article includes the treatment of all thofe

difeafes, which, in different parts of the country, go

by the names of MeSy impofihumes^ whitloes^ &c.

They are all abfceffes in confequence of a previous

inflammation, which, if pofHble, ought to be dif-

cufTed; but when this cannot be done, the fuppu-

ration fhould be promoted, and the matter difcharged

by an incifion, if necefTary ; afterwards the fore may
be drefTed with yellow bafilicum, or fomc other di-

geftive ointment.

OF WOUNDS.
No part of medicine has been more miftaken than

the treatment or cure of wourids. Mankind in ge-

neral believe that certain herbs, ointments, and
plafters are poffefTed of wonderful healing powers,

and imagine that no wound can be cured without the

application of them. It is however a fad, that no

external application whatever contributes towards

the cure of a wound, any other way than by keeping'

the parts foft, clean, and. defending them from the

external ai>, which may be as efie^tually done by dry-

lint.
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lint, as by the mod pompous applications, while ie

is exempt from many of the bad confequences at-

tending them.

The fame obfervation holds with refped to inter-

nal applications. Thefe only promote the cure of

wounds as far as they tend to prevent a fever, or to

remove any caufe that might obftrudt or impede the

operations of Nature. It is Nature alone that cures

woiwds ; all that Art can do is to remove obftacles,

and to put the parts in fuch a condition as is the moft

favourable to Nature's efforts.

WtTH this fimple view, we fhall confider the

treatment of wounds, and endeavour to point out

fuch fteps as ought to be taken to facilitate their

cure.

The firft thing to be done when a perfon has re-

ceived a wound, is to examine whether any foreign

body be lodged in it, as wood, ftone, iron, lead,

glafs, dirt, bits of cloth, or the like. Thefe, if

poflible, ought to be extrafted, and the wound clean*

ed, before any dreflings be applied. When that

cannot be effeded with fafety, on account of the pa-

tient's weaknefs, or lofs of blood, they muft be buf-

fered to remain in the wound, and afterwards ex-*

traded when he is more able to bear it.

When a wound penetrates into any of the cavities

of the body, as the breaft, the bov/els. Sec. or where
• any confiderable blood- velTcl is cut, a flcilful furgeon

ought immediately to be called, otherwife the patient

inay lofe his life. But fometimes the difcharge of

l3lood is fo great, that if it be not ftopt, the patient

may die even before a furgeon, though at no great

^iflance, can arrive. In this cafe, fomething muft

b§
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be done by thofe who are prefcnt. If the wound be

in any of the limbs, the bleeding may generally be

ilopt by applying a tight ligature or bandage roucxd

the member a little above the wound. Hie beft

method of doing this is to put a ftrong. bread garter

found the part, but fo flack as eafiiy to admit a

fmall piece of (lick to be put under it, which muft

be twifted, in the fame manner as a countryman

does a cart-rope to fecure his loading, till the bleed-

ing (lops. Whenever this is the cafe, he mud take

care to twill it no longer, as llraining it too much

might occafion an inflammation of the parts, and

endanger a gangrene.

In parts where this bandage cannot be applied,

various other methods may be tried to fl:op the

bleeding, as the application of fl:yptics, aflringents

&c. Cloths dipped in a folution of blue vitriol in

water, or the Jiypiic water of the Difpenfatories, may
be applied to the wound. When thefe cannot be

obtained, flrong fpirits of wine may be ufed. Some
recommend the Agaric * of the oak as preferable to

any

* Dr. Tifibt, in his Advice to the People, gives the following

i^Ireftions for gathering, preparing, and applying the agaric.

—

** Gather in autumn, fays he, while the fine weather lafts, the

agaric of the oak, which is a kind of fungus or excrefcenceiiTuing

iiom the wood of that tree. It confifls at firft of four parts, which

prefent themfeU'es fucceflively : i. The outward rind or Ikin,

which may be thrown away. 2. The part immediately under this

rind, which is the beft of all. This is to be beat well with a ham-
ilier, till it becomes foft and very pliable. This is the only prepa-

ration it requires, and a (lice of it of a proper lize is to be applied^

direftly over the burfting open blood-velTels. -It conflringes and-

brings them clofe together, flops the bleeding, and generally falls

(^Si at the end of two days. 3. The third part;adherirg tothe

fecoad
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any of the other flyptics ; and indeed it deferves

confiderable encomiums. It is eafily obtained, and

ought to be kept in every family, in cafe of acci-

dents. A piece of it muft be laid upon the wound,

and covered with a good deal of lint, above which

a bandage may be applied fo tight as to keep it

firmly on.

Though fpirits, tinftures, and hot balfams may
be ufed, in order to Hop the bleeding when it is

exceffive, they are improper at other times. They
do not promote but retard the cure, and often

change a fimple wound into an ulcer. People ima-

gine, becaufe hot balfams congeal the blood, and

feem, as it were, to folder up the wound, that they

therefore heal it ; but this is only a deception. They
may indeed ftop the flowing blood, by fearing the

mouths of the veflTels; but, by rendering the parts

callous, they obftrud the cure.

In flight wounds, which do not penetrate much
deeper than the flcin, the beft application is a bit of

the common black fl:icking plafl:er. This keeps' the

fides of the wound together, and prevents the air

from hurting it, which is all that is neceflfary. When
a wound penetrates deep, it is not fafe to keep its lips

quite clofe : this keeps in the matter, and is apt to

make the wound fefter. In this cafe the beft way is

to fill the wound with Toft lint, commonly called

caddis. It however muft not be ftuffed in too hard,

fecond may ferve to ftop the bleeding from the fmaller veffeUj

and the fourth arni laft part may be reduced to powder as con-

ducing to the fame purpofe.—Where the agaric cannot be had,

fponge may be ufcd in its ftead. It muft be applied in the fame*

manner, and has nearly the fame effects.

other-

t
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btherwife it will do hurt. The caddis may be co-

vered with a cloth dipped in oil, or fpread with the

common wax* plafter; and the whole mull be kept ^
on by a proper bandage.

We fhall not fpend time in defcribing the different^

bandages that may be proper for wounds in different

parts of the body ; common fenfe will generally fug-

ged the mod commodious method of applying a

bandage ; belides, defcriptions of this kind are not

eafily underftood or remembered.

The firft drefling ought to continue on for at lead

two days ; after which it may be removed, and frefh

lint applied as before. If any part of the fird drefT-

ing dicks fo clofe as not to be removed with eafe or

fafety to the patient, it may be allowed to continue,

and frefh lint dipped in fweet oil laid over it. This

will foften it, fo as to make it come off eafily at next

drefling. Afterwards the wound may be drefled

twice a-day in the fame manner till it be quite healed.

Thofe who are fond of falves or ointments, may,
after the wound is become very fuperficial, drefs it

with the yellow hafiUcum -f j and if fungus, or what

is called proudJle/h^ diould rife in the wound, it may
be checked, by mixing with the ointment, a little

burnt alum or red precipitate of mercury.

When a wound is greatly inflamed, the mod pro-

per application is a poultice of bread and milk,

foftened with a little fweet oil or frefli butter. This
mud beappKed indeadof'a plader, and fhould be

changed twice a-day,

* See Appendix, Wax-plafler,

t See Appendix, Xitk'vj hefilicum»

u If
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If the wound be large, and there is reafoit to feaf

an inflammation, the patient fhould be kept on a ver/

low diet. He muft abftain from flefb, flrong liquors^

and every thing that is of a heating nature. If he be
of a full habit, and has loft but little blood from the

wound, he muft be bled: and, if the fynaptoms be
urgent, rhe operation may be repeated. But when
the patient has been greatly weakened by lofs of
blood from the wound, it will be dangerous to bleed

him, even though a fever fhould enfue. Nature

fliould never be too far exhaufted. It is always more

fafe to allow her to ftruggle with the difeafe in her

own way, than to fink the patient's ftrength by ex*

cefilve evacuations.

Wounded perfons ought to be kept perfe6lly

quiet and eafy. Every thing that ruffles the mind,

or moves the pafTions, as love, anger, fear, exceffivc

joy, &G. are very hurtful. They ought, above all

things, to abftain from venery. The body ftiould be

kept gently open, either by laxative clyfters, or by a

cool vegetable diet, as roafted apples, ftewed prunes,

boiled fpinnage, and fuch like.

OF BURNS.

In (light burns which do not break the iTcin", it is

cuftomary to hold the part near the fire for a com-

petent time, to rub it with falt^ or to lay a comprefe

upon it dipped in fpirits of wine or brandy. But

when the burn has penetrated fo deep as to blifter or

break the fkin, it muft be drelTed with fome of the

liniment for burns mentioned in the Appendix, or

II with

#
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with the emollient and gently drying ointmefit, com-

monly called Turner's cerate *. This may be mixed

with an equal quantity of frefli olive oil, and fpread

upon a foft rag, and applied to the part affeded.

When this ointment cannot be had, an egg may b©

beat up with about an equal quantity of the fweeteft

falad oil. This will ferve very well till a proper oint-

ment can be prepared. When the burning is very

deep, after the firft two or three days, it fhould be

drelTed with equal parts of yellow hafilicum and l^urr

Tier's cerate mixed together.

When the burn is violent, or has occafioned a

high degree of inflammation, and there is reafon ta

fear a gangrene or mortification, the fame m.eans muft

be ufed to prevent it as are recommended in other

violent inflammations. The patient, in this cafe,

mufl: live low, and drink freely of weak diluting

liquors. He mud likewife be bled, and have hi«

body kept open. But if the burnt parts (hould be-

come livid or black, with other fymptoms of morti-

fication, it will be neceflfary to bathe them fre-

quently with warm camphorated fpirits of wine,

tindure of myrrh, or other antifeptics, mixed with a

deco6lion of the bark. In this cafe the bark muft

likewife be taken internally, and the patient's diet

mufl: be more generous.

As example teaches better than precept, I ihall

relate the treatment of the mofl: dreadful cafe of this

kind that has occurred in my pradice. A middle-

aged man, of a good conflitution, fell into a large

veflel full of boiling water, and mifcrably fcalded-

* See A"ppendix, Tumer^s cerate,

T t about
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about one half of his body. As his clothes were on,

the burning, in fome parts, was very deep before

they could be got off. For the firll two days the

fcalded parts had been frequently anointed with a

mixture of lime-water and oil, which is a very pro-

per application for recent burnings. On the third

day, when I firft faw him, his fever was high and his

body coftive, for which he was bled, and had an

emollient clyfter adminiftered -, poultices of bread

and milk foftened with freOi butter, were likewife

applied to the affected parts, to abate the heat and

inflammation. His fever (till continuing high, he

was bled a fecond time, was kept ftridly on the

cooling regimen, took the faline mixture with fmall

dofes of nitre, and had an emollient clyfter admini-

flered once a-day. When the inflammation began to

abate, the parts were drefTed with a digefl:ive com-

pofed of brown cerate and yellow bafllicum -, Where

any black fpots appeared, they were flightly fcarified,

and touched with the tinclure of myrrh , and, to pre-

vent their fpreading, the Peruvian bark was admini-

ftered. By this courfe, the man was fo well in three

weeks as to be able to attend his bufinefs.

OF BRUISES.

Bruises are generally produdlive of worfe confe-

quences than wounds. The danger from them does

not appear immediately, by which means it often

happens that they are negledled. It is needlefs to

give any definition of a difeafe fo univerfally known j

we ftiall therefore proceed to point out the method

©f treating it.

In
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In flight bfuifes it will be fufficlent to bathe the

part with warm vinegar, to which a little brandy or

rum may occafionally be added, and to keep cloths

wet with this mixture conilantly applied to it. This

is more proper than rubbing it with brandy, fpirits

of wine, or other ardent fpirits, which are commonly

ufcd in fuch cafes.

In fome par.ts of the country the peafants apply to

a recent bruife a cataplafm of frefli cow-dung. 1 have

often feen this cataplafm applied to violent contufions

occafioned by blows, falls, bruifes, and fuch like>

and never knew it fail to have a good effed:.

"When a bruife is very violent, the patient ought

immediately to be bled, and put upon a proper regi-

men. His food fliould be light and cool, and his

drink weak, and of an opening nature; as whey

fweetened with honey, decodtions of tamarinds, bar-

ley, cream-tartar-whey, and fuch like. The bruifed

part muft be bathed with vinegar and water, as di-

reded above; and a poultice made by boiling cfumb^

of bread, elder-flowers, and camomile-flowers', in

equal quantities of vinegar and water^ applied to it.

This poultice is peculiarly proper when a wound is

joined to the bruife*" 'It may be renev;ed two* or

three times a-day.

As the ftruclure of the veflTcls is totally defl:royed

by a violent bruife, there often enfucs a great lofs of

fubllance, which produces an uicerotiiS'fore-^v4ry:dif-

ficult to cure. If the b(ine' be affe(fled;--^the fore AVill

'

not heal before an exfoliaticin takes |*)la<2e • that'is*,

before the difeafed part of the bone ft^a rates, and

comes out through the wound. This is <jfi;en a vei-y

flow operation, and may even require feverai years t6

T t a be
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be completed. Hence it happens, that thefe fores

are frequently miftaken for the King's evil, and

treated as fuch, though, in fa6t, they proceed Iblely

from the injury which the folid parts received from

the blow.

Patients in this fituation are peftered with dif-

ferent advices. Every one who fees them propofes

a new remedy, till the fore is fo much irritated with

various and oppofite applications, that it is often at

length rendered abfolutely incurable. The beft me-
thod of managing fuch fores is, to take care that the

patient's conftitution does not fufrer by confinement,

or improper medicine, and to apply nothing to them

but fome fimple ointment fpread upon foft lint, over

which a poultice of bread and milk, with boiled

camomile -flowers, or the like, may be put, to nou-

rifh the p^rt, and keep it foft and warm. Nature,

thus aflifted, will generally in time operate a cure,

by throwing- off the difeafed parts of the bone, after

which the fore foon heals,

OFULCERS.
Ulcers may be the confequence of wounds,

bruifes, or impofthumes improperly treated ; they

may likewife proceed from an ill ilate of the hu«

mours, or what may be called a bad habit of body.

In the latter cafe, they ought not to be haftily

dried up, otherwife it may prove fatal to the patient.

Ulcers happen mod commonly in the decline of life

;

and perfons who negle6l exercife, and live grofsly, are

moft liable to them. They, might often be prevent-

ed by retrenching fome part, of the folid food, or

by
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by opening artificial drains, as ifTues, fctons, or the

like.

An ulcer may be diflingiiidied from a wound by

its difcharging a thin watery humour, which is often

fo acrid as to inflame and corrode the fkin j by the

hardnefs and .perpendicular fituation of its fides 01;

edges, by the time of its duration, ^c.

It requires confiderable {\6\\ to be able to judge

whether or not an ulcer ought to be dried up. In

general, all ulcers which proceed from a bad habit

of body, fhould be fuffered to continue open, at leaft

till the conllitution has been fo far changed by proper

regimen, or the ufe of medicine, that they feem dif-

pofed to heal of their own accord. Ulcers which are

the effedt of malignant fevers, or other acute difeafes,

may generally be healed wirh fafety after the health

has been reftored for fome time. The cure ought not,

however, to be attempted too foon, nor at any time

without the ufe of purging medicines and a proper

regimen. When wounds or bruifes have, by wrong

treatment, degenerated into ulcers, if the conllitution

be good, they may generally be healed with fafety.

"When ulcers cither accompany chronical difeafes, or

come in their (lead, they muft be cautioufly healed^

If an ulcer conduces to the patient's health, from

whatever caufe it proceeds, it ought not to be healed ;

but if, on the contrary, it waftes the ftrength, and

eonfumcs the patient by a flow fever, it fhould be

healed as foon as poflible.

We would earneftly recommend a ftrid attention

to thefe particulars, to all who have the misfortune

.

to labour under this diforder, particularly perfons in

the decline of life 5 as we have frequently known

T t 3 people
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people throw away their lives by the want of it,

while they were extolling and generoufly rewarding

thofe whom they ought to have looked upon as their

executioners.

The mod proper regimen for promoting the cure

of ulcers, is to avoid all fpices, faked and high-fea-

foned food, all ftrong liquors, and to lefTen the ufual

quantity of flefh meat. The body ought to be kept

gently open by a diet confiding chiefly of cooling

laxative vegetables, and by drinking butter-milk,

whey fweetened with honey, or the like. The pa-

tient ought to be kept cheerful, and fliould take as

much exercife as he can ea-fily bear.

When rhe bottom and fides of an ulcer feem hard

and callous, they may be fprinkled twice a day with

a little red precipitate of mercury, and afterwards

dreffed with the yellow hafilicum ointment. Some-

times it will be neceflary to have the edges of the

ulcer fcarified with the lancet.

LiME'V/i^TER has frequently Ipeen known to have

very happy effeds in the cure of obftinate ulcers. It

may be ufed in the fame manner as diredled for the

ftone and gravel.

Mv late learned and ingenious friend, Dr. Whytt,

ftrongiy recommends the ufe of the fokition of cor-

rofivc fublimate of mercury in brandy, for tl^e cure

of o,b(linate ill-conditioned ulcers. I have frequently

found this medicine, when given according to the

podor's diredions, prove very fuccefsful. The dofe

, is a table-fpoonful night and morning -, at the fame

time wafhing the fore twice or thrice a-day with it,

In a )erter which 1 had from the Do(f\or a little before

]jis death, he informed me, '' That he obferved

'
. waihing
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wafhing the fore thrice a-day with the folution of a

triple flrength was very beneficial *."

A FISTULOUS ulcer can feldom be cured without

an operation. It mud either be laid open fo as to

have its callous parts deftroyed by fome corrofive ap-

plication, or they mud be entirely cut away by the

knife ; but as this operation requires the hand of an

expert furgeon, there is no occafion to defcribe it.

Ulcers about the anus are moft apt to become fiftu-

lous, and are very difficult to cure. Some, indeed,

pretend to have found Ward*s Fiftula pafte very fuc-

cefsful in this complaint. It is not a dangerous me-

dicine, and being eafily procured, it may deferve a

trial i but as thefe ulcers generally proceed from an

ill habit of body, they will feldom yield to any thing

except a long courfe of regimen, affiHed by medi-

cines, which are calculated to correft that particular

habit, and to induce an almoft total change in the

conftitution.

CHAP. LI.

OF DISLOCATIONS.

WHEN a bone is moved out of its place or

articulation, fo as to impede its proper func-

tions, it is faid to be luxated or dijlocated. As this

often happens to perfons in fituations where no medi-

cal afiiftance can be obtained, by which means limbs*

and even lives, are frequently loft, we (hall endeavour

* In ulcers of the lower limbs great benefit is often received

from tighc rollers, or wearing a laced {locking, as this prevents

the fiux of humours to the fores, and difpofes them to heal.

T t 4 ta
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to point out the method of reducing the moft com-
mon luxations, and ^hofe which require immediate

afliilance. Any perfon of common fenfe and refo-

lution, who is prefent when a diflocation happens,

may often be of more fervice to the patient, than

the moll expert furgeon can after the fwelling and

inflammation have come on. When thefe are pre-

fent, it is difficult to know the ftate of the joint, and

dangerous to attempt a reduction ; and by waiting

till they are gone off, the mufcles become fo relaxed,

and the cavity filled up, that the bone can never

afterwards be retained in its place.

A RECENT diflocation may generally be reduced

by extenfion alone, which mud always be greater or

lefs according to the (Irength of the mufcles which

move the joint, the age, robuftnefs, and other cir-

cumftances of the patient. When the bone has been

out of its place for any confiderable time, and a

fwelling or inflammation has come on, it will be ne-

celfary to bleed the patient, and, after fomenting the

part, to apply foft poultices with vinegar to it for

fome time before the redu6lion is attempted.

All that is neceflfary after the reduction, is to apply

cloths dipt in vinegar or camphorated fpirits of wine

to the part, and to keep it perfedly eafy. Many
bad confequences proceed from the negled of this

rule, A diflocation feldom happens without the ten-

dons and ligaments of the joint being ftretched and

fometinies torn. When thefe are kept eafy till they

recover their fl:rength and tone, all goes on very well

;

but if the injury be increafed by too frequent an ex-

ertion of the parts, no wonder if they be found weak

and difeafed ever after.

DIS^
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DISLOCATION OF THE JAW.

The lower jaw may be luxated by yawning, blows,

falls, chewing hard lubftances, or the like. It is

eafily known from the patient's being unable to fhut

his mouth, or to eat any thing, as the teeth of the

under jaw do not correfpond with thofe of the upper

;

befides, the chin either hangs down or is thrown to-

ward one fide, and the patient is neither able to

fpeak diftindly, nor to fwallow without confiderable

difficulty.

The ufual method of reducing a diQocated jaw, is

to fet the patient upon a low flool, fo as an affiftant

may hold the head firm by preffing it againft his

bread. The operator is then to thrufl his two thumbs,

being firft wrapped up with linen cloths that they

may not flip, as far back into the patient's mouth as

he can, while his fingers are applied to the jaw exter-

nally. After he has got firm hold of the jaw, he is

to prefs it Itrongly downwards and backwards, by

which means the elapfed heads of the jaw may be

eafily pufhed into their former cavities.

The peafants, in fome parts of the country, have

a peculiar way of performing this operation. One
of them puts a handkerchief under the patient's

chin, then turning his back to that of the patient,

pulls him up by the chin fo as to fufpend him from

the ground. This method often fucceeds, but we
think it a dangerous one, and therefore recommend
the former.

D I S.

4
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DISLOCATION OF THE NECK.

The neck may be diflocated by falls, violent blows,

or the like. In this cafe, if the patient receives no

afliflance, he foon dies, which makes people imagine

the neck was broken : It is, however, for the raoft

part, only partially diflocated, and may be reduced

by almofi any perfon who has refolution enough to

attempt it. A complete diflocation of the neck is

inftantaneous death.

When the neck is diflocated, the patient is imme-

diately deprived of all fenfe and motion •, his neck

fwells, his countenance appears bloated; his chin lies

upon his bread, and his face is generally turned to-

wards one fide.

To reduce this diflocation, the unhappy perfon

fhould immediately be laid upon his back on the

ground, and the operator mufl: place himfelf behind

him fo as to be able to lay hold of his head with

both hands, while he makes a refifl:ance by placing

his knees againft the patient's fhoulders. In this

pofl:ure he mult pull the head with confiderable force,

gently twiiling it at the fame time, if the face be

turned to one fide, till he perceives that the joint is

replaced, which may be known from the noife which

the bones generally make when going in, the pa-

tient's begifining to breathe, and the head continu-

ing in its natural pofture.

This is one of rhofe operations which it is more

eafy to perform than defcribe. 1 have known in-

ftances of i:s being happily performed even by

women.
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women, and often by nnen of no medical education.

After the neck is reduced, the patient ought to be

bled, and fhould be fuffered to r^ft for fome days,

till the parts recover their proper tone,

DISLOCATION OF THE RIBS.

As the articulation of the ribs with the back-bone

is very fxrong, they are not often diflocated. It does

however foaictimes happen, which is a fufficient rea-

fon for our taking notice of it. When a jrib is dif-

located either upwards or downwards, in order to

replace it, the patient fhould be laid upon his belly

on a table, and the operator muft endeavour to pufh

the head of the bone into its proper place. Should

this method not fucceed, the arm of the difordered

fide may be fufpended over a gate or ladder, and,

while the ribs are thus flretched afundcr, the heads

of fuch as are out of place may be thruft into their

former fituation.

TiiOSE diflocations wherein the heads of the ribs

are forced inwards, are both more dangerous and the

moil: difficult to reduce, as neither the hand nor any

inftrument can be applied internally to dired: the

luxated heads cf the ribs. Almoft the only thing

that can be done is, to lay the patient upon his belly

over a cafk, or fome gibbous body, and to move
the fore-part of the rib inward towards the back,

fometimes fhaking it ; by this means the heads of

the luxated ribs may flip into their former place.

DIS-
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DISLOCATION OF THE SHOULDER.

The humerns or upper bone of the arm may be

diOocated in various diredlions : It happens however

moil frequently downwards, but very feldom diredly

' upwards. From the nature of its articulation, as

well as from its expoiiire to external injuries, this

bone is the mofl fubjed to diflocation of any in the

body. A diflocation of the humerus may be known

by a deprefTion or cavity on the top of the fhoulder,

and an inability to move the arm : When the diflo-

cation is downward or forward, the arm is elongated,

and a ball or lump is perceived under the arm-pit •,

but when it is backward, there appears a protube-

rance behind the fhoulder, and the arm is thrown for-

wards toward the bread.

The ufual method of reducing diflocations of the

fhoulder is to feat the patient upon a low (tool, and

to caufe an alTiftant to hold his body fo that it may
not give way to the extenfion, while another lays

hold of the arm a little above the elbow, and gradu-

ally extends it. The operator then puts a napkin

under the patient's arm, and caufes it to be tied be-

hind his own neck ; by this, while a fufficient exten-

fion is made, he lifts up the head of the bone, and

with his hands dire6ls it into its proper place. There

are various machines invented for facilitating this

operation, but the hand of an expert furgeon is al-

ways more fafe. In young and delicate patients, I

have generally found it a very ealy matter to reduce

the fhoulder by extending the arm with one hand,

and
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and thrufting in the head of the bone With the other.

In making the cxtenfion, the arm ought always to

be a little bent.

DISLOCATION OF THE ELBOW.

The bones of the fore-arm may be diflocated in

any direction. When this is the cafe, a protube-

rance may be obferved on that fide of the arm to-

wards which the bone is pulhed, from which, and

the patient's inability to bend his arm, a diflocation

of this joint may eafily be known.

Two afiiftants are generally nccefTary for reducing

a . diflocation of the elbow ; one of them -mud lay

hold ,;of the arm above, and the other below the

joint, and make a pretty ilrong extenfion, ^while the

operator returns the bones into their proper place.

Afterwards the arm muft be bent, and fufpended for

fome time with a fling about the neck.

Luxations of the wrifl: and £ngers are to be re-

duced in the fame manner aathofe of the elbow, viz,

by making an extenfion in different diredions, an4
thrufling the head of the bone into its place.

DISLOCATION OF THE THIGH.

When the thigh-bone is diflocated forward and
downward, the knee and foot are turned out, and

the leg is longer than the other -, but when it is dif-

placed backward, it is ufually pulhed upward at the

fame time, by which means the limb is fliortcned,

and the foot is turned inwards.

When the thigh-bone is difplaced forward and

downward, the patient, in order to have it reduced,

mult
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xnuft be laid upon his back, and made faft by ban-

dages, or held by alTiftants, while by others an ex-

tenfion is made by means of flings fixed about, the

bottom of the thigh a little above the knee. While

the extenflon is made, the operator muft pufh the

head of the bone outward, till it gets into the focket.

if the diflocation be outward, the patient muft be

laid upon his face, and,' during the extenfion, the

head of the bone muft be puftied inward.

.

Dislocations of the knees^ amies, and toes, are

reduced much in the fame manner as thofe of the

upper extremities, viz, by making an extenfion in

oppofice direflions, while the operator replaces the

bones. In many cafes, however, the extenfion alone

is fufficient, and the bone will flip into its place

merely b^ pulling the limb with fufficient force. It

is not hereby meant, that force alone is fufficient for

the redudion of diflocations. Skill and addrefs will

often fucceed better than force. I have known a

diflocation of the thigh reduced by one man, after

all the force that could be ufed by fix had proved

ineffedtual.

CHAP. LII.

OF BROKEN BONES, &c.

THERE is, in moft country villages, fome per-

fon who pretends to the art of reducing frac-

Uiies. Though, in general, fuch perfons are very ig-

norant.
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norant, yet fome of them are very fuccefsful ; which

evidently proves, that a fmall degree of learning,

with a fufficient fhare of common fenfe and a mecha!-

nical head, will enable a man to be ufeful in this way.

We would, however, advife people never to employ

fuch operators, when an expert and fkilful furgeon

can be had; but when that is impradicable, they

muft be employed: we (hall therefore recorhmend

the following hints to their ccnfideration :

,

When a large bone is broken, the patient's diet

ought, in all refpeds, to be the fame as iii; an inflan>

matory fever. He fhould likewife be kept quiet and

cool, and his body open by emollient clyfters, or, if

thefe cannot be conveniently adminifteredi- by food

that is of an opening quality ; as ftewed • prunes,

apples boiled in milk, boiled fpinage, and the like.

It ought however to be here remarked, that perfons

who have been accuftomed to live high, are not all

of a fudden to be reduced to a very low diet. This

might have fatal effeds. There is often a neceflity

for indulging even bad habits, in fome meafure,

where the nature of the difeafe might require .a dif-

ferent treatment.

It will generally be neceffary to bleed the patient

immediately after a fracture, efpecially if he be

young, of a full habit, or has, at the fame time, re-

ceived any bruife or contufion. This operation lliould

not only be performed foon after the accident hap-

pens, but if the patient be very feverifh, it may be

repeated next day. When feverai of the ribs are

broken, bleeding is peculiarly nece/Tary.

If any of the large bones which fupport the body

are broken, the patient muft keep his bed for feverai

15 weeks.
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weeks. It is by no means neceffary, however, that

he fhould lie all that time, as is cuftomary, upon his

back. This fituation finks the fpirits, galls and frets

the patient's fkin, and renders him very uneafy.

After the fecond week he may be gently raifed up,

and may fit feveral hours, fupported by a bed-chair,

or the like, which will gfeatly relieve him. Great

care, however, muft be taken in raifing him up, and

laying him down, that he make no exertions himfelf,

otherwife the adtion of the mufcles may pull the bone

out of its place *.

It is of great importance to keep the patient dry

and clean while in this fituation. By negleding this,

he is often fo galled and excoriated, that he is forced

to keep fhifting places for eafe. I have known a

fradtured thigh-bone, after it had laid ftraight for above

a fortnight, difplaced by this means, and continue

bent for life, in fpite of all that could be done.

It has been cuftomary when a bone was broken, to

keep the limb for live or fix weeks continually upon

the ftretch. But this is a bad pofture. It is both

uneafy to the patient, and unfavourable to the cure.

* Various pieces of machinery have been contrived for coun-

terafling the force of the mufcles, and retaining the fragments

of broken bones ; but as defcriptions of thefe without drawings

would be of little ufe, I fhall refer the reader to a cheap and

ufeful performance o« the nature and cure offraSiures, lately pub-

li/hed by my ingenious friend Mr. Aitken, furgeon in Edin-

burgh ; wherein that gentleman has not only given an account

of the machines recommended in fradlures by former authors,

hut has likewife added feveral improvements of his own, which

are peculiarly ufeful in compound fradures, and in cafes where

patients with broken bones are obliged to be tranfported from

one place to another.

14 The
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The beft fituation is ro keep the limb a little bent.

This is the pofture into which every animal puts its

limbs when it goes to rell, and in which feweft muf^

cles are upon the ftretch. It is eafily effeiSled, by

either laying the patient upon his fide, or making the

bed fo as to favour this pofition of the limb.

Bone-setters ought carefully to examine, whe-

ther the bone be not (battered or broken into a ereat

many pieces. In this cafe it will fometimes be necef-

fary to have the limb immediately taken off, other-

wife a gangrene or mortification may enfue. The
horror which attends the very idea of an amputation,

often occafions its being delayed in fuch cafes till too

late. I have known this principle operate fo (Irongly,

that a limb, where the bones were fliattered into more

than twenty pieces, was not amputated before the

third day after the accident, when the gangrene had

proceeded fo far as to render the operation ufelefs.

When a fradure is accompanied with a wound,

it muft be drefled in all refpeds as a common
wound.

All that art can do towards the cure of a broken

bone, is to lay it perfcdly ftraight, and to keep it

quite eafy. All tight bandages do hurt. They had

much better be wanting altogether. A great many
of the bad confequences which fucceed to fradured

bones are owing to tight bandages. This is one of

the ways in which the "excefs of art, or rather the

abufe of it, does more mifchief than would be occa-

fioned by the w'ant of it. ' Some of the mod fudden

cures of broken bones which were ever known, hap-,

pened where no bandages were applied at all. Some
Kiethod however mull be taken tq keep the member

U u fteady;
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fteady ; but this may be done many ways without

bracing it with a tight bandage.

The bed method of retention is by two or more

fplints made of leather or pafteboard. Thefe, if

moiflened before they be applied, foon afiume the

fhape of the included member^, and are fufficient, by

the afTiftance of a very flight bandage, for all the

purpofes of retention. The bandage which,we would

recommend is that made with twelve or eighteen

tails. It is much eafier applied and taken off than

rollers, and anfwers all the purpofes of retention

equally well. The fplints fliould always be as long

as the limb, with holes cut for the ancles when the

fradture is in the leg.

In fradures of the ribs, where a bandage cannot

be properly ufed, an adhefive plafter may be applied

over the part. The patient in this cafe ought to keep

himfelf quite eafy, avoiding every thing that may
occafion fneezing, laughing, coughing^ or the like.

He ought to keep his body in a ftraight poflure, and

fhould take care that his flomach be conftantly dif-

tended, by taking frequently fome light food, and

drinking freely of weak watery liquors.

The mod proper external application for a frac-

ture is oxycrate^ or a mixture of vinegar and water.

The bandages fhould be wet with this at every

drefling.

OF STRAINS.
Strains are often attended • with worfe confe-

quences than broken bones. The reafon isobvious ;

they are generally neglected. When a bone is

broken, the patient is obliged to keep the member
eafya
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cafy, becaufe he cannot make ufe of it j but wheh a

joint is only ftrained, the perfon, finding he can ftill

make a fhift to move it, is forry to lofe his time for

fo trifling an ailment. In this way he deceives' him-

f&lf, and converts into an incurable malady, what

might have been removed by only keeping the part

cafy for a few days.

Country people generally immerfe a drained limb

in cold water. This is very proper, provided it be

done immediately, and not kept in too long^ But

the cuftom of keeping the part immerfed in cold

water for a long time, is certainly dangerous. It re-

laxes inftead of bracing the part, and is more likely

to produce a difeafe than remove one.

Wrapping a garter, or fome other bandage,

pretty tight about the drained part, is likewife of

ufe. It helps to reftore the proper tone of the vef-

fels, and prevents the adion of the parts from in-

creafing the difeafe. It fhould not however be ap-

plied too tight. I have frequently known bleeding

near the afFeded part have a very good effed : But

what we would recommend above all is eafe. It is

more to be depended on than any medicine, and fel-

dom fails to remove the complaint *.

OF RUPTURES.
Children and very old people are mod liable to

this difeafe. In the former it is generally occafioned

" by

* A great many external applications are recommended for

drains, fome of whjch do good, and others hurt. The following

are fuch as may be ufed with the greateft fafety, viz. poultices

inade of (liile beer or vinegar and oatmeal, camphorated fpirits of

U u 35 wine.
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by exceffive crying, coughing, vomiting, or the like.

In the latter, it is commonly the effed of blows or

violent exertions of the flrength, as leaping, carry-

ing great weights, &:c. In both, a relaxed habit,

indolence, and an oily or very moid diet, difpofe

the body to this difeafe.

A RUPTURE fometimes proves fatal before it is

difcovered. . Whenever ficknefs, vomiting, and ob-

Itinate coftivenefs give reafon to fufpecl an obftruc-

tion of the bowels, all thofe places where ruptures

ufually happen ought carefully to be examined. The
protrufion of a very fmall part of the gut will occa-

fion all thefe fymptoms ; and, if not returned in due

time, will prove mortal.

On the firft appearance of a rupture in an infant,

k ought to be laid upon its back, with its head very

low. While in this pofture, if the gut does not

return of itfelf, it may eafily be put up by gentle

prefTure. After it is returned, a piece of fticking-

plafter may be applied over the part, and a proper

trirfs or bandage muft be conflantly worn for a con-

fiderable time. The method of making and apply-

ing thefe rupture-bandages for children is pretty well

known. The child muft, as far as poITible, be kept

from crying, and from all violent motion, till th«

rupture is quite healed.

In adults, \yhen the gut has been forced dowa
with great violence, or happens, from any caufe, to

be inflamed, there is often great difficulty in return-

ing it, and fometimes the thing is quite impracticable

wine, Mindererus*s fpirit, volatile liniment, volatile aromatic

fpirit diluted with a double quantity of water, and the common
fomentation, with the addition of brandy or fpirit of wine.

without;
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without an operation, a defcription of which is fo-

reign to our purpofe. As I have been fortunate

enough, however, always to fucceed in my attempts

to return the gut, without having recourfe to any

other means than what are in the power of every man,

I Ihall briefly mention the method which I generally;

purfue.

After the patient has been bled, he muft be laid

upon his baek, with his head very low, and his breech

raifed high with pillows. In this fituation flannel-

cloths wrung out of a deco6tion of mallows and ca-

momile-flowers, or, if thefe are not at hand, of

warm water, muft be applied for a confiderable

time. A clyfter made of this decodion, with" a large

fpoonful of butter and a little fait, may be afterwards

thrown up. If thefe fhould not prove fuccefsful,

recourfe muft be had to prefllire. If the tumour be

very hard, confiderable force will be necefiary ; but

it is not force alone which fucceeds here. The ope-

rator, at the fame time that he makes a prefllire with

the palms of his hand, muft with his fingers artfully

condud the gut in by the fame aperture through

which it came out. The manner of doing this, can

be much eafier conceived than defcribed. Should

thefe endeavours prove ineff^edual, clyfters of the

fmoke of tobacco may be tried. Thefe have been

often known to fucce^d where every other method
failed.

. ,

There is reafon to believe that, by perfifting in

the ufe of thefe, and fuch other means as the circuni-

ftancesofthe cafe may fuggeft, moft hernias might
be reduced without an operation. Cutting for the.

hernia is a nice and difficult matter. I would there-

U u 3 fore
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fore advife furgeons to try every method of return-

ing the gut before they have recourfe to the knife.

I have once and again fucceeded by perftvering in

my endeavours, after eminent furgeons had de^

clared the redudion of the gyt impr^dticahle with-

out an operation *,

An adult, after the gut has been returned, muft

wear a fteel bandage. It is needlefs to defcribe this,

as it may ajways be had ready-made from the artifts.

Such bandages are generally uneafy to the wearer fo7

fome time, but by cuftom they become quite eafy.

No perfon who has had a rupture after he arrived at

man's eftate, fhould ever be without one of thefc

bandages. '

Persons who have a rupture ought carefully t©

avoid all violent exercife, carrying great weights,

leaping, running, and the like. They fhould likewife

avoid windy aliment and ftrong liquors j and (hould

carefully guard againfl catching cold.

CHAR LIIL
#

OF CASUALTIES.

IT is certain that life, when to all appearance loft,

may often, by due care, be reftored. Accidents

frequently prove fatal, merely becaufe proper means

arc

* I would here beg leave to recommend it to every praditioner,

when his patient complains of pain in the belly with obftinate-

coilivenefs, to examine the groins and every place where a rap-

twro
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are not ufed to counterad their effedts. No perfon

ought to be looked upon as killed by any accident,

unlefs where the flrudlure of the heart, brain, or

fome organ necefTary to life, is evidently deftroyed.

The adion of thefe organs may be fo far impaired

as even to be for fome time imperceptible, when life

is by no means gone : In this cafe, however, if the

fluids be fufFered to grow cold, it will be impofTible

to put them again in motion, even though the follds

fhould recover their power of adling. Thus, when

the motion of the lungs has been ftopt by unwhole-

fome vapour, the ^dlion of the heart by a ftroke on

the bread, or the functions of the brain by a blow

on the head, if the perfon be fufFered to grow cold,

he will in all probability continue fo ; but, if the

body be kept warm, as foon as the injured part has

recovered its power of adling, the fluids will again

begin to move, and all the vital fundions will be

reitored.

It is a horrid cuftom immediately to confign over

to death every perfon who has the misfortune, by a

fall, a blow, or the like, to be deprived of the ap.

pearance of life. The unhappy perfon, inftead of

being carried into a warm houfe, and laid by the fire,

or put to a warm bed, is generally hurried away to

church, or a barn, or fome other cold damp houfe>

where, after a fruitlefs attempt has been made to

bleed him, perhaps by one who knew nothing of the

matter, he is given over for dead, and no further

ture may happen, in order that it may be immediately reduced.

By neglecting this, many perifh who were not Aifpefted to have

had ruptures till after they were dead. I have known this happen

where half a dozen of the faculty were in attendance.

U u 4 notice
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notice taken of him. This condu{5l feems to be the

refidt of ignorance, fupported by an ancient fuper-

ftitious notion, which forbids the body of any perfon

killed by accident to be laid in an houfe that is in-

habited. What the ground of this fuperftition may
be, we fhall not pretend to enquire ; but furely the

condudt founded upon it is contrary to all the prin-

ciples of reafon, humanity, and common fenfe.

When a perfon feems to be fuddenly deprived of

life, our firft bufinefs is to enquire into the caufe.

We ought carefully to obferve whether any fubftance

be lodged in the windpipe or gullet 5 and, if that is

the cafe, attempts muft be made to remove it. When
unwholefome air is the caufe, the patient ought im-

mediately to be removed out of it. If the circulation

be fuddenly Hopped, from any caufe whatever, ex-

cept mere weaknefs, the patient fhould be bled. If

the blood does not flow, he may be immerfed in

warm water, or rubbed with warm cloths, &c. to

promote the circulation. When the caufe cannot be

fuddenly removed, our great aim muft be to keep

up the vital warmth, by rubbing the patient with

hot cloths, or fait, and covering his body with warm
land, afhes, or the like.

I SHOULD now proceed to treat more fully of thofe

accidents, which, without immediate afliftance, would

often prove fatal, and to point out the moft likely

means for relieving the unhappy fufferers; but as I

have been happily anticipated in this part of my
fubje6l by the learned and humane Dr. Tiflbt, I fhall

content myfelf with fele6i:ing fuch of his obfervations

as feem to be the moft Important, and adding fuch of

my own as have occurred in the eourfe of pradlice.

QF
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OF SUBSTANCES STOPT BETWEEN THE;

MOUTH AND STOMACH.

Though accidents of this kind are very common^

and extremely dangerous, yet they are generally the

effedt of carelcfsnefs. Children (hould be taught to

chew their food well, and to put nothing into their

mouths which it would be dangerous for them to

fwallow. But children are not the only perfons guilty

of this piece of imprudence. I know many adults

who put pins, nails, and other fliarp-pointed fub-

ftances in their mouths upon every occafion, and fome

who even fleep with the former there all night. This

condud is exceedingly injudicious, as a fit of cough-

ing, or twenty other accidents, may force over the

fubftance before th€ perfon is aware *.

When any fubftance is detained in the gullet^

there are two ways of removing it, viz. either

by extrafting ir, or pufhing it down. The fafeft

and moft certain way is to extrad: it; but this

is not always the eafieft ; it may therefore be more

eligible fometimes to thruft it down, efpecially when

the obftruding body is of fuch a nature, that there is

no danger from its reception into the ftomach. The
fubftances which may be pufhed down without dan-

ger are, all common nourifhing ones, as bread, flefb,

fruits, and the like : All indigeftible bodies, as cork,

wood, bones, pieces of metal, and fuch like, ought,

if pofiible, to be extraded, efpecially if thefe bodies

* A woman in one of the hofpitals of this city lately dis-

charged a great number of pins, which fhe had fwallowed in the

courfe of her bufinefs, through an ulcer in her fide.

, be
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be (harp pointed, as pins, needles, fifh-bones, bit$

of glafs, &c.

When fuch fubflances have not paffed in too deep^J

we fhould endeavour to extrad: them with our fingers,

which method often fucceeds. When they are lower,

we muft make ufe of nippers, or a fmall pair of for-

ceps, fuch as furgeons ufe. But this attempt to ex-

tradb rarely fucceeds, if the fubftance be of a flexible

nature, and has defcended far into the gullet.

If the fingers and nippers fail, or cannot be duly

applied, crotchets, a kind of hooks, muft be em-

ployed. Thefe may be made at once, by bending a

piece of pretty ftrong iron wire at one end. It muft

be introduced in the flat way, and for the better con-

ducing it, there (hould likewife be a curvfe or bend-

ing at the end it is held by, to ferve as a kind of

handle to it, which has this further ufe, that it may
be fecured by a ftring tied to it, a circumftance not

to be omitted in any inftrument employed on fuch

occafions, to avoid fuch ill accidents as have fome-

times enfucd from thefe inftruments flipping out of

the operator's hand. After the crotchet has paffed

below the fubftance. that obftrudts the pafl[age, it is

drawn up again, and hooks up the body along with

it. The crotchet is alfo very convenient, when a

fubftance fomewhat flexible, as a pin or fifli-bone,

flicks acrofs the gullet, the hook, in fuch cafes, feiz-

ing them about their middle part, crooks and thus

difengages them ; or, if they are very brittle fub-

ftances, ferves to break them.

When the obftruding bodies are fmall, and only

ftop up a part of the paflage, and which may either

cafily elude the hook, or ftraiten it by their refiftance,

a kind
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a kind of rings, made either of wire, wool, or filk,

may be ufed. A piece of fine wire of a proper length

may be bent into a circle, about the middle, of about

an inch diameter, and the long unbent fides brought

parallel, and near each other ; thefe are to be held in

the hand, and the circular part or ring introduced

into the gullet, in order to be conduced about the

obflrudling body, and fo to extradl it. More flexible

rings may be made of wool, thread, filk, or fmall

pack-thread, which may be waxed for their greater

llrength and confillence. One of thefe is to be tied

faft to a handle of iron wire, whale-bone, or any kind

of flexible wood, and by this means introduced, in

order to furround the obftrudling fubfl:ance, and to

draw it out. Several of thefe rings paficd through

one another may be ufed, the more certainly to lay

hold of the obltruding body, which may be involved

by one, if another fliould mifs it. Thefe rings have

one advantage, which is, that when the fubftance to

be extraded is once laid hold of, it may then, by

turning the handle, be retained fo Ilrongly in the

ring thus twifl:ed, as to be moved every way, which

muft in many cafes be a confiderable advantage.

Another material employed on thefe unhappy

occafions, is the fponge. Its property of fwelling

confiderably on being wet, is the principal foundation

of its ufefulnefs here. If any fubftance is ftopt in

the gullet, but without filling up the whole paflage,

a bit of fponge may be introduced into that part

which is unftopt, and beyond the fubftance. The
fponge foon dilates, and grows larger in this moift

fituation, and indeed the enlargement of it may be

forwarded by making the patient fwallow a few

drops
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drops of water. Afterwards it is to be drawn back
by the handle to which it is fattened, and as it is

now too large to return through the fmail cavity by
which rt was conveyed in, it draws out the obftrudt-

ing body along with it.

The comprefllbility of fponge ds another founda-

tion of its ufefulnefs in fuch cafes. A pretty large

piece of fponge may be comprefTed or fqueezed into

a fmaJl fize, by winding a firing of tape clofely about

it, which may be eafily unwound, and withdrawn,

^fter the fponge has been introduced. A bit of fponge

may likewife be comprefTed by a piece of whale- bone

fplit at one end, but this can hardly be introduced

in fuch a manner as not to hurt the patient.

I HAVE often known pins and other fharp bodies

which had ftuck in the throat, brought up by

caufing the perfon to fwallow a bit of tough meat

tied to a thread, and drawing it quickly up again.

This is fafer than fwallowing fponge, and will often

^nfwer the purpofe equally well.

When all thefe methods prove unfuccefsful, there

remains one more, which is, to make the patient

vomit: but this can fcarcely be of anyfervice, urt-

lefs when fuch obftrucling bodies are fimply en-

gaged in, and not hooked or ftuck into the fides of

the gullet, as in this cafe vomiting might fometimes

occafion further mifchief. If the patient can fwal-

low, vomiting may be excited by taking half a

drachm or two fcruples of ipecacuanha in powder

made into a draught. If he is not able to fwallow,

an attempt may be made to , excite vomiting, by

tickling his throat with a feather-, and if that fhould

iiot fucceed, a clyfter of tobacco may be admi-

niftered.
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iiiftered. It is made by boiling an ounce of tobacco

in a fufficient quantity of water ; this has ofttn been

found to fucceed, when other attenipts to excite v,o-

miting had failed.

When the ob(lru6ting body is of fuch a nature,

that it may with fafety be pufhed downwards, this

may be attempted by means of a wax-candle oiled,

and a little heated, fo as to make it flexible; or a

piece of whale-bone, wire, or flexible wood, with a

Iponge faftened to one end.

Should it be impoiTible to extra6b even thofe bo-

dies which it is dangerous to admit into the ftomach,

we muft then prefer the leafl: of tv/o evils, and rather

run the hazard of pufliing them down, than fuffer

the patient to perilh in a few minutes -, and we ought

to fcruple this refolution the lefs, as a great many in-

fiances have happened, where the fwallowing of fuch

hurtful and indigeftible fubftances has been followed

by no diforder.

Whenever it is manifeft, that all endeavours either

to extradt or pufli down the fubftance, muft prove

inefFedual, they lliould be difcontinued ; becaufe the

inflammation occafloned by perfifting in them might

be as dangerous as the obfl:ru6lion itfelf. Some have

died in confequence of the inflammation, even after

the body which caufed the obftrudion had been en-

tirely removed.

While thfe means recommended above are making

ufe of, the patient fliould often fwallow, or if he can-

not, he fliould frequently receive by injedion, through

a crooked tube or pipe that may reach down to the

gl^llet, fome emollient liquor, as warm milk and wa-

ter, barley-w^ater, or a deQO^lion of mallows. Injec-

tions
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tions of this kind not only foften and footh the irri^

tated parts, but, when thrown in with force, are often

more fuccefsful in loofening the obftruclion, than all

attempts with inflruments,

WriEN, after all our endeavours, we are obliged to

leave the obftruding body in the part, the patient

muft be treated as if he had an inflammatory difeafe.

He fhould be bled, kept upon a low diet, and have

his whole neck furrounded with emollient poultices.

The like treatment mult alfo be ufed, if there be any

reafon to fufped an inflammation of the paflages,

though the ob(lru6ling body be removed.

A PRGi'ER degree of agitation has fometirries loof-

ened the inhering body more effedually than inflru-

ments. Thus, a blow on the back has often forced

up a fubltance which (luck in the gullet ; but this is

ftill more proper and efficacious when the fubftance

gets into the wind-pipe. In this cafe, vomiting and

iheezing are likewife to be excited. Pins, which (luck

in the gullet, have been frequently difcharged by riding

on horfeback, or in a carriage.

When any indigeflible fubftance has been forced

clown into the ftomach, the patient (hould uCc a very

mild and fmooth diet, confifting chiefly of fruits and

farinaceous fubftances, as puddings, pottage, and

foups. He (hould avoid all heating and irritating

things, as wine, punch, pepper, and fuch like ; and

his drink fhould be milk and water, barley-water, or

whey.

When the gullet is f© ftrongly and fully clofed,,

that the patient can receive no food by the mouthy

he muft be nourilhed by clyftcrs of foup, jelly, an^

the like.

Whe.s
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When the patient is in danger of being immedi-

ately fufFocatedj and all hope of freeing the pafTage

is vanifhed, fo that death feems at hand, if refpiration

be not reftored; the operation of hronchoton^^ or

opening of the wind-pipe, muft be diredlly perform-

ed. As this operation is neither difficult to an expert

furgeon, nor very painful to the patient, and is often

the only method which can be taken to preferve life

in thefe emergencies, we thought proper to mention

it, though it (hould only be attempted by perfons

ikilled iii furgery.

OF DROWNED PERSONS.

Wi^EN a perfon has remained above a quarter of

an hour under water there can be no confiderable

hopes of his recovery. But as feveral circumflances

may happen to have continued life^ in fuch an unfor-

tunate fituation, beyond the ordinary term, we Ihould

never too foon refign the unhappy objed to his fate,

but try every method for his relief, as there are many
well attefted proofs of the recovery of perfons to life

and health who had been taken out of the water ap-

parently dead, and who remained a confiderable time

without exhibiting any figns of life.

The firft thing to be done, after the body i? taken

out of the water, is to convey it, as foon as poflible,

to fome convenient place where the necefTary opera-

tions for its recovery may be performed. In doing

this, care muft be taken not to bruife or injure the

body by carrying it in any unnatural pofture with the

head downwards, or the like. If an adult body, it

ought to be laid on a bed, or on ftraw, with the

lo. head
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}iead a little raifed, and carried on a cart or on men's

fhoulders, and kept in as natural and eafy a pofition

as pofTible. A fmail body may be carried in the

arms.

In attempting to recover perfons apparently drown-

ed, the principal intention to be purfued is, to rejiore

the natural warmth^ upon which all the vital fundions

depend ; and to excite thefe fundions by the applica-

tion of ftimulants, not only to the fkin, but likewife

to the lungs, inteftines, i^c.

Though cold was by no means the caufe of the

perfon^s death, yet it will prove an efFedlual obftacle

to his recovery. For this reafon, after dripping him

of his wet clothes, his body mud be ftrongly rubbed

for a confiderable time with coarfe linen cloths, as

warm as they can be made ; and, as foon as a well-

heated bed can be got ready, he may be laid in it,

and the rubbing (hould be continued. Warm cloths

ought likewife to be frequently applied to the fto-

mach and bowels, and hot bricks, or bottles of warm
water, to the foles of his feet, and to the palms of

his hands.

Strong volatile fpirits Ihould be frequently ap-

plied to the nofe; and the fpine of the back and pit

of the ftomach may be rubbed with warm brandy

or fpirit of wine. The temples ought always to be

chafed with volatile fpirits ; and ftimulating powders,

as that of tobacco or marjoram, may be blown up the

noftrils. i

To renew the breathing, a ftrong perfon may blow

his own breath into the patient's mouth with all the

force he can, holding his noftrils at the fame time.

When it can be perceived by the rifmg of the cheft

II or

I
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or belly that the lungs are filled with air^ the perfon

ought to defift from blowings and (hould prefs the

brcafl and belly fo as to expel the air again ; and this

operation may be repeated for fome time, alternately

inHaring and depreffing the lungs fo as to imitate

natural refpiration.

If the lungs cannot be inflated in this manner, it

may be attempted by blowing through one of the

noilrils, and at the fame time keeping the other clofe*

Dr. Monro for this purpofe recommends a wooden
pipe fitted at one end for filling the noftril, and at the

other for being blown into by a perfon's mouth, or

for receiving the pipe of a pair of bellows, to be cm-
ployed for the fame purpofe, if necefiary.

When air cannot be forced into the cheft by the

mouth or nofe, it may be neceflary to make an open-

ing into the wind-pipe for this purpofe. It is need-

iefs, however, to fpend time in delcribing this ope-

ration, as it fhould not be attempted unlefs by per-

fons fkilled in furgery.

To flimulate the inteftines, the fume of tobacco

may be thrown up in form of clyiier. There are

various pieces of apparatus contrived for this pur-

pofe, which may be ufcd when at hand j but where

thefe cannot be obtained, the bufinefs may be done

by a common tobacco-pipe* The bowl of the pipe

muft be filled with tobacco well kindled., and, after

the fmall tube has been introduced into the funda-

ment, the fmoke maybe forced up by blowing

through a piece of paper fiMl of holes wrapped round

the mouth of the pipe, or by blowing through an

empty pipe, the mouth of which is applied clofe to

that of the other. This may alfo be done in the fol-

X X lowing
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lowing manner : A common clyfter-pipe with a bag

mounted Upon it may be introduced into the funda-

menti and the mouth of the bag may be applied

round the fmall end of a tobacco-pipe, in the bowl

of which tobacco is to be kindled, and the fmoke

blown up as directed above. Should it be found im-

pradicable to throw up the fmoke of tobacco, clyf-

ters of warm water, with the addition of a little fait

and fome wine or fpirits, may be frequently admi-

niflered. This may be done by a common clyiler

bag and pipe ; but, as it ought to be thrown well

vip, a pretty large fyringe will anfwer the purpofc

better.

While thefe things are doing, fome of the at-

tendants ought to be' preparing a warm bath, into

which the perfoh fhould be put, if the above endea-

vours prove inefFedual. ^ Where there are no con-

veniencies for ufing the warm bath, the body may
be covered with warm, fait, fand, afhes, grains, or

fuch like. TifTot mentions an inftance of a girl who

was reftored to life, after fhe had been taken out of

the water, fwelled, bloated, and to all appearance

dead, by laying her naked body upon hot afhes, co-

vering her with others equally hot, putting a bonnet

round her head, and a flocking round her neck

{luffed with the fame, and heaping coverings over

all. After fhe had remained half an hour in this

fituation, her pulfe returned, fhe recovered fpeech,

and cried out, / freeze^ I freeze -, a little cherry-

brandy was given her, and fhe remained buried as in

were under the afhes for eight hours ; afterwards flie

was taken out, without any other complaint except

that of lafTitude or wearinefs, which went off in a

few
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few days. The doctor mentions likewife an in-

ftanqe of a man who was reftored to life, after he

had remained fix hours under water, by the heat of

a dunghill.

Till the patient (hews feme figns of fife, and is

able to fwallov/, it would be ufelefs and even dan-

gerous to pour liquors into his mouth. His lips,

however, and tongue, may be frequently wet with a

feather dipt in warm brandy or other flrong fpirits ;

and, as foon as he has* recovered the pov/er of fwal-

lowing, a little warm wine, or fome other cordial,

ought every now and then to be adminiftered.

Some recommend a vomit after the patient is a

little re-animated ; but if he can be made to puke

without the fickening draught, it will be more fafe

;

this may generally be done by tickling the throat and

£iuces with an oiled feather, or fome other foft fiib-

ftance, which will not injure the parts. Tiflbt ifi this

cafe recommends the oxymel of fquills, a table-fpoon-

ful of which, diluted withwater, may be given every

quarter of an hour, till the patient has taken ?ivq or

fix dofes. Where that medicine is not at hand, a

llrong infufion of fage, camomile flowers, or carduus

henediBus^ fweetened.with honey, or fome warm wa-

ter, with the addition of a little fait, may, he fays,

fupply its place. The Dodor does not intend that

any of thefe things iliould be given in fuch quantity

as to occafion vomiting. He thinks emetics in this

fituation are not expedient.

J' We are by no means to difcontinue our afilftance

as foon as the patients difcover fome tokens of life,

fince they fometimes expire after thefe firft appear-

ances of recovering. The warm and ftimulating ap-

X X 2
,

plications

#
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plications are ftill to be continued, and fmall quanti*

ties of fome cordial liquor ought frequently to be

adminiftered. Laftly, though the perfon fhould be

manifeftly re-animated, there fonietimes remain an

opprefBon, a cough, and feverifhncfs, which effec-

tually conilitute a difeafe. In this cafe it will be ne-

ceflary to bleed the patient in the arm, and to caufe

him to drink plentifully of barley-water, elder-flower-

tea, or any other foft pectoral infufions.

Such perfons as have the misfortune to be de-

prived of the appearances of life, by a fall, a blow,

fuffocation, or the like, muft be treated nearly in

the fame rnanner as thofe who have been for fome

time under water. I once attended a patient who
was fo ftunned by a fall from a horfe, that for above

fix hours he k:ivcc\y exhibited any figns of life

;

yet this man, by being bled, and proper methods

taken t6 keep up the vital warmth, recovered, and

in a few days was perfectly well. Dr. Alexander

gives an inilance to the fame purpofe, in the Edin-

burgh Phyfical and Literary Effays, of a man who
was to all appearance killed by a blow on the breafl:,

but recovered upon being immerfed for fome time

in warm water. Thefe, and other inftances, of a

fimilar nature, which might be adduced, amount to

a full proof of this fad, that many of thofe unhappy
perfons who lofe their lives by falls, blows, and other

accidents, might b^ favcd ^j f^e ttfi of popr msans
dul^ perjijied in.
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OF NOXIOUS VAPOURS.

Air may be many ways rendered noxious, or even

^eflrudive to animals. This may either happen

from its vivifying principle being deftroyed, or from

fubtle exhalations with which it is impregnated.

Thus air that has pafled through burning - fuel is

neither capable of fupporting fire nor the life of

animals. Hence the danger of fleeping in clofe

chambers with charcoal fires. Some indeed fuppofe

the danger here proceeds from the fulphureous oil

contained in the charcoal, which is fet at liberty and

diffufed all over the chamber ; while others imagine

it is owing to the air of the room being charged with

phlogiflon. Be this as it may, it is a fituation care-

fully to be avoided. Indeed, it is dangerous to fleep

in a fmall apartment with a fire of any kind. I lately

faw four perfons who had been fuffocated by fleep-

ing in an apartment where a fmall fire of coal had
been left burning.

The vapour which exhales from wine, cyder, beer,

or other liquors, in the ftate of fermentation, con-

tains fomething poifonous, which kills in the fame

manner as the vapour of coal. Hence there is al-

ways danger in going into cellars where a large quan-

tity of thefe liquors is in a flate of fermentation^

efpecially if they have been clofe fhut up for fomc

time. There have been many inflances of perfons

ftruck dead on entering fuch places, and of others

who have with difficulty efcaped.

When fubterraneous caves, that have been very

long fhut, arc opened, or when deep wells are

X X 3 cleaned^

t
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cleaned, which have not been emptied for feveral

years, the vapours arifing from them produce the

fame effeds as thofe mentioned above. For this

reafon, no perfon ought to venture into a well, pit,

cellar, or any place that is damp, and has been long

fliut up, till the air has been fufficiently purified, by

burning gunpowder in it. It is eafy to know, as has

been obferved in a former part of this work, when

the air of fuch places is unwholefome, by letting

down a lighted candle, throwing in burning fuel, or

the like. If thefe continue to burn, people may

fafely venture in ; but where they are fuddcnly ex-

tinguilhed, no one ought to enter till the air has been

firft purified by fire. ^

The offenfive ftink of lamps and of candles,

efpecially when their flames are extinguifhed, operate

like other vapours, though wich lefs violence, and

Icfs fuddenly. There have, however, been inftances

of people killed by the fumes of lamps which had

been extinguifhed in a clofe chamber, and perfons

of weak delicate brealts generally find themfelves

quickly opprefTed in apartments illuminated with

many candles.

Such as are fenfible of their danger in thefe fitua-

tions, and retreat feafonably from it, are generally

relieved as foon as they get into the open air, or, if

they have any remaining uneafinefs, a little water and

vinegar, or lemonade, drank hot, affords them relief.

But when they are fo far poifoned, as to have loft

their feeling and underflanding, the following means

muft be ufed for their recovery

:

The patient fhould be expofed to a very pure,

frelh, and open air J and volatile falts, or other lli-

mulating
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mulating fubftances, held to his nofe. He (hould

next be bled in the arm, or if that does not fucceed,

in the neck. His legs ought to be put into warm
water, and well rubbed. As foon as he can fwallow,

fome lemonade, or water and vinegar, with the ad.

dition of a little nitre, may be given him.

Nor. are fharp clyfters by any means to be negled-

ed ; thcfe may be made, by adding to the- common
clyfter, fyrup of buckthorn and tindure of fenna, of

each two ounces-, or, in their ftead, half an ounce

of Venice turpentine difiblved in the yolk of an

egg. Should thefe things not be at hand, tWo or

three large fpoonfuls of common fait may be put

into the clyfter. The fame means, if neceflary,

which were recommended in the former part of this

chapter, may be ufed to reftore the circulation,

warmth, &c.

Mr. Tossach, furgeon at Alloa, relates the cafe

of a man fuffbcated by the fteam of burning coal,

whom he recovered by blowing his breath into the

patient's mouth, bleeding him in the arm, and caufing

him to be well rubbed and tofled about. And Dr.

Frewen, of Suffex, mentions the cafe of a young man
who was ftupified by the fmoke of fea-coal, but was

recovered by being plunged into cold water, and

afterwards laid in a warm bed.

The pradlice of plunging perfons fufFocated by

noxious vapours in cold water, would feem to be

fupported by the common experiment of fuffocating

dogs in the grotto del cani^ and afterv/ards recovering

them, by throwing them into the neighbouring

lake.

X X 4 EFFECTS
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EFFECTS OF EXTREME COLD.

When cold is extremely fevere, and a perfon is

expofed to it for a long time, it proves mortal, in

confequence of its (lopping the circulation in the

extremities, and forcing too great a proportion of

blood towards the brain •, fo that the patient dies of

a kind of apoplexy, preceded by great fleepinefs.

The traveller, in this fituation, who finds himfelf be-

gin to grow drowfy, ihould redouble his efforts to

extricafte himfelf from the imminent danger he is

expofed to. This fleep, which he might confider

as fome alleviation of his fufferings, would, if in^

dulged, prove his laft.

Such violent effeds of cold are happily not very

common in this country, it frequently happens,

however, that the hands or feet of travellers are fo

benumbed or frozen, as to be in danger of a morti-

fication, if proper means are not ufed to prevent it.

The chief danger in this fituation arifes from the

fudden application of heat. It is very common,
when the hands or. feet are pinched with cold, to

hold them to the fire ; yet reafon and obfervation

fliew, that this is a moft dangerous and imprudent

pra6tice.

Every peafant knows, if frozen meat, fruits, or

roots of any kind, be brought near the fire, or put

into warm water, they will be deftroyed, by rotten-

nefs, or a kind of mortification ; and that the only

way to recover them, is to immerfe them for fome
time in very cold water. The fame obfervation holds

with regard tQ animals in this condition.

When
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1

When the hands or feet are greatly benumbed

with cold, they ought either to be immerfed in cold

water, or rubbed with fnow, till they recover their

natural warmth and fenfibility : after which the per-

fon may be removed into an apartment a little

warmer, and may drink fome cups of tea, or aix

infufion of elder flowers fweetened with honey.

Every perfon muft have obferved, when his handa

were even but flightly affedted with cold, that the

bed way to warm them was by wafhing them in cold

water, and continuing to rub them well for fome

time.

When a perfon has been fo long expofed to the

cold, that all appearances of life are gone, it will be

neceffary to rub him all over with fnow or cold wa-

ter •, or, what will anfwer better, if it can be obtained,

to immerfe him in a bath of the very coldefl water.

There is the greateft encouragement to perfift in the

ufe of thefe means, as we are affured that perfons who

had remained in the fnow, or had been expofed to the

freezing air during five or fix fuccefTive days, and who

had difcovered no marks of life for feveral hours,

have neverthelefs been revived,

I HAVE always thought, that the whitloes, kibes,

chilblains, and other inflammations of the extremi-

ties, which are fo common among the peafants in the

cold feafon, were chiefly occafioned by their fudden

tranfitions from cold to heat. After they have been

expofed to an extreme degree of cold, they imme-
diately apply their hands and feet to the fire, or, if

they have occafion, plunge them into warm water,

by which means, if ^ mortification does not happen,

an
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an inflammation feldom fails to cnfue. Mod of the

ill confequences from this quarter might be eafily

avoided, by only obfcrving the precautions mentioned

above.

EFFECTS OF EXTREME HEAT.

The effecls of extreme heat, though not fo com-

mon in this country, are no lefs fatal, and much more

fudden than thoie of cold. In hot countries people

frequently drop down dead in the ftreets, exhaufted

with heat and fatigue. In this cafe, if any warm
cordial can be poured into the mouth it ought to be

dene. If this cannot be effedled, they may be thrown

up in form of a clyfter, Volatile fpirits, and other

things of a itimulating nature, may be applied to the

jTcin, which fhould be well rubbed with coarfe cloths,

whipped with nettles, or other flimulating things.

Some of the ancient phyficians are faid to have re*

fiored to life perfons apparently dead, by beating them

with rods.

CHAP. LIV.

OF FAINTING FITS, AND OTHER CASES
WHICH REQUIRE IMMEDIATE

ASSlSiTANCE.

STRONG and healthy perfons, who abound with

blood, are often feized with fudden fainting fits,

after violent exercife, drinking freely of warm or

ftrong
I
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flrong liquors, expofiire to great heat, intenfe applica-

tion to ftudy, or the like.

In fuch cafes the patient fhould be made to fniell

to fome vinegar. His temples, forehead, and v/ri(ls

ought at the fame time to be bathed with vinegar

mixed with an equal quantity of warm water ; and

two or three fpoonfuls of vinegar, with four or five

times as much water, may, if he can fvvallow, be

poured into his mouth.

If the fainting proves obflinate, or degenerates

into a fyncope^ that is, an abolition of feeling and

underflanding, the patient mud be bled. After the

bleeding, a clyfter will be proper, and then he

fhould be kept eafy and quiet, only giving him

every half hour a cup or two of an infufion of any

mild vegetable, with the addition of a little fugar

and vinegar.

When fwoonings, which arife from this caufe,

occur frequently in the fame perfon, he fhould, in

order to efcape them, confine himfelf to a light diet,

confiding chiefly of bread, fruits, and other vege-

tables. His drink ought to be water, or fmall beer,

and he (hould fleep but moderately, and take much
exercife.

But fainting fits proceed much oftener from a

defed, than an excefs of blood. Hence they are very

ready to happen after gr^at evacuations of any kind,

obflinate watching, want of appetite, or fuch like.

In thefe an almoft direclly oppofite courfe to that

mentioned above muft be purfued.

The patient fhould be laid in bed, with his head

low, and being covered, fhould have his legs, thighs,

arms.
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arms, and his whole body rubbed ftrongly with hot
flannels. Hungary water, volatile falts, or Itrong

fmelling herbs, as rue, mint, or rofemary, may be

held to his nofe. His mouth may be wet with a

little rum or brandy, and, if he can fwallow, fome
hot wine, mixed with fugar and cinnamon, which

is an excellent cordial, may be poured into his

mouth. A comprefs of flannel dipt in hot wine or

brandy mud be applied to the pit of his flomach,

and warm bricks, or bottles filled with hot water,

laid to the feet.

As foon as the patient is recovered a little, he fliould

take fome flrong foup or broth, or a little bread or

bifcuit foaked in hot-fpiced wine. To prevent the

return of the fits, he ought to take often, but in

fmall quantities, fome light yet flrengthening nourifh-

ment, as panado made with foup inftead of water,

new laid eggs lightly poached, chocolate, light roaft

meats, jellies, and fuch like.

Those fainting fits, which are the effefb of

bleeding, or of the violent operation of purges,

belong to this clafs. Such as happen after artificial

bleeding are feldom dangerous, generally terminate

ing as foon as the patient is laid upon the bed ; in-

deed perfons fubjed to this kind fhould always be

bled lying, in order to prevent it. Should the faint-

ing, however, continue longer than ufual, volatile

fpirits may be held to the nofe, and rubbed on the

temples, &;c.

When fainting is the effect of too flrong or acrid

purges or vomits, the patient mufl be treated in all

refpedls as if he had taken poifon. He fliould be

made
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made to, drink plentifully of milk, warm water, and

oil, barley-water, or fuch like ; emollient clyllers

will likewife be proper, and the patient's ftrcngth

Ihould afterwards be recruited, by giving him gener-

ous cordials, and anodyne medicines.

Faintings are often occafioned by indigeflion.

This may either proceed from the quantity or qualiiy

of the food. Vy hen the former of thefe is the caufe,

the cure will be bed performed by vomiting, which

may be promoted by caufing the patient to drink a

weak infufion of camomile flowers, carduus hentdi^us^

or the like. When the diforder proceeds from the

nature of the food, the patienr, as in the cafe of

wcaknefs, muft be revived by llrong fmells, &c.

after which he fhould be made to fwallow a large

quantity of light warm fluid, which may ferve

to drown, as it were, the offending matter, to
^

foften its acrimony, and either to effed a difcharge

of it by vomiting, or force it down into the in-

ceilines.

Even difagreeable fmells will fometimes occafiort

fwoonings, efpecially in people of weak nerves.

When this happens, the patient fhould be carried

into the open air, have ftimulating things held to his

nofe, and thofe fubftances which are difagreeable to

him ought immediately to be removed. But we
have already taken notice of fwoonings which arife

from nervous diforders, and fhall therefore fay no

more upon that head.

Fainting fits often happen in the progrcfs of

difeafes. In the beginning of putrid difeafes, they

generally denote an oppreflion at ftomach, or a mafs

<)f corrupted humours, and they ceafe after evacua*

lion*
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tions either by vomit or ftool. When they occur at

the beginxiing of malignant fevers, they indicate

great danger. In each of thefe cafes, vinegar ufed

both externally and internally is the beft remedy dur-

ing the paioxyfm, and plenty of lemon-juice and

water aft^r it. Swoonings which happen in difeafes

accompanied with great evacuations, mull be treated

like thofe which are owing to weaknefs, and the eva-

cuations ought to be retrained. When they happen

towards the end of a violent fit of an intermitting

fever, or at that of each exacerbation of a continual

fever, the patient mufl befupported by fmall draughts

of wine and water.

Delicate and hyfteric women are very liable to

fwooning or fainting fits after delivery. Thefe might

be often prevented by generous cordials, and the

admifllon of frefh air. When they are occafioned by

excelTive flooding, it ought by all means to be re-

flrained. They are generally the effe6l of mere weak-

nefs or exhauftion. Dr. Engleman relates the cafe

of a woman " in childbed, who, after being hap-

*' pily delivered, fuddenly fainted, and lay upwards
*' of a quarter of an hour apparently dead. A phy-

*' fician was fent for ; her own m.aid, in the mean
«' while, being out of patience at his delay, at-

« tempted to afTift her herfelf, and extending herfelf

" upon her miftrefs, applied her mouth to her's,

« blew in as much breath as fhe pofTibly could, and

*' in a very fhort time the exhaufted woman awaked

" as out of a profound fleep ; when proper things

*' being given her, (he foon recovered.

" The maid being afl^ed hov/ fhe came to think

,« of this expedient, faid fhe had fcen it pradlifed at

, I'
Akenburgh,

I
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" Altenbnrgh, by midwives, upon children wiih

the happieft effedt."

We mention this cafe chiefly that other midwives

may be induced to follow fo laudable an example.

Many children are born without any figns of life,

and "Others expire foon after the birth, who might,

without all doubt, by proper care, be reftored to

life.

From whatever caufe fainting fits proceed, fredi

air is always of the greateft importance to the patient.

By not attending to this circumftance, people often V"'

kill their friends while they are endeavouring 10 lave

them. Alarmed at the pat.ient's fituation, they call

in a crowd of people to his afliftance, or perhaps to

witnefs his exit, whofe breathing exhaufts the air, and

increafes the danger. There is not the leafl doubt

but this pracEtice, which is very common among the

lower fort of people, often proves fatal', efpecially to

the delicate, and fuch perfons as fall into fainting firs

from mere exhauftion, or the violence of fome dif-

eafe. No more perfons ought ever to be admitted

into the room where a patient lies in a fwoon than are

abfolutely necefiary for his aiTifcance, and the vvin-

' dows of the apartment fhould always be opened, at

lead as far as to admit a ftrcam of frefh air.

Persons fubjed to frequent fwoonings, or fainting

fitSj Ihould negle(5i: no means to remove the caufe of

them, as theit- confequences are always injurious to

the conilitution. Every fainting fit leaves the perfon

in dejedion and v/eaknefs ; the fecretions are thereby

'fufpended, the humours difpofed to ilagnation, coa-

gulations and obftru6lions are formed, and, if the

motion of the blood be totally intercepted, or very

- 15 confiderably
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confiderably checked, pdypufes are fometimes formed
in the heart or larger veflcls. The only kind of"
Iwoonings not to be dreaded are thofe which fome-
times mark the crifis in fevers j yet even thefe ought,

as Toon as poiTible, to be removed.

OF INTOXICATION.

The efFeds of intoxication are often fatal. No
kind of poifon kills m.ore certainly than an over-

dofe of ardent fpirits. Sometimes by deftroying the

nervous energy, they put an end to life at once 5 but

in general their efFeds are more flow, and in many
refpects fimilar to thofe of opium. Other kinds of

intoxicating liquors may prove fatal when taken to

cxcefs, as well as ardent fpirits ; but they may
generally be difcharged by vomiting, which ought

always to be excited when the ftomach is overcharged _
with liquor.

More of thofe unhappy perfons, who die intoxi-

cated, lofe their lives from an inability to condudt

themfelves, than from the deftrudlive quality of the

liquor. Unable to walk, they tumble down, and

lie ill fome awkward pofture, which obftrudts the

circulation or breathing, and often continue in this

fituation till they die. No drunk perfon fliould be

left by himfelf, till his clothes have been loofened,

and his body laid in fuch a pofture as is moft favour-

able for continuing the vital motions, difcharging the

contents of the, ftomach, &c. The beft pofture for

difcharging the contents of the ftomach is to lay the

perfon upon his' belly i v/hen afleep he may be laid

on his fide, with his head a little raifed, and particu-

II larl
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hr Care mud be taken that his neck be no way bent, j
twifted, or have any thing too tight about it.

^
The exceQive degree of thiril occafioned by drink-

ing flrong liquorvi often induces people to quench

it by taking what is hurtful. I have known fatal

conJequences even from drinking freely of milk after

a dirbauch of wine^r four punch ; thefe acid liquors,

together with the heat of the (lomach, having coagu-

lated the milk in fuch a manner that it could never be
Agefted. The fafelt drink after a debauch is water

with a toaft, tea, infufions of balm, fage, barley-

water, and fuch like. If the perfon wants to vomit^

he.may drink a weak infufion of caniomile flowers,

or lukewarm water and oil; but in this condition

vomiting may generally be excited by only tickling

the throat with the finger or a feather.

Instead of giving a detail of all the different

fymptoms of intoxication which indicate danger, and

propofing a general plan of treatment for perfons in

this fituation, I fliail briefly relate the hiftory of a

cafe which lately fell under my own obfervation,

wherein moft of thofe fymptoms ai&aliy reckoned

dangerous concurred, and where the treatment was ,

fuccefsful. Il|^ w ^

A YOUNG man, aba#t fifteen years of age, had,

for a hire, drank ten glaffes of ftrong brandy. He
loon after fell fafl afleep, and continued in that fitu-

ation for near twelve hours, till at length his uneafy

manner of breathing, the coldiefs of the extremities,

and other threatening fymptoms, alarmed his friends,

and,made them lend for me. I found him flillfleep-

ing, hi3 countenance ghaftly, and his fldn- covered

with a cold clammy fweat. Almoft the only figns of

Y y life

i
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life remaining, were, a deep laboriows breathing, and
a convLilfive motion or agitation of his bowels.

I TRIED to roufe him, but in vain, by pinching,

fnaking, applying volatile fpirits, and other ftimu-

lating things to his nofe, &c. A few ounces of
blood were likewife let from his arm, and a mixture
of vinegar and water was poured iato his mouth ; bur,

as he could not fwallow, very little of this got mto

the ftom^ch. None of thefe things having the leafl:

effecl, and the danger feeming to increafe, I ordered

his legs to be put into warm water, and a fharp clyf-

ter to be immediately adminiftercd. This gave him

a (lool, and was the firfl thing that relieved him. It

was afterwards repeated with, the fame happy effeft,

and feemed to be the chief caufe of his recovery.

He then began to fhcw fome figns of life, took drink

when it was offered him, and came gradually to his

fenfes. He continued, however, for feveral days

weak and feverifh, and complained much of a fore-

nefs in his bowels, which gradually went off, by

means of a {lender diet; and cool mucilaginous li-

quors.

This young man would probably have been dif-

fered to die, without any alTiftance being called, had

not a neighbour, a few days before, who had been

advifed to drink a bottle of fpirits to cure him ofran

ague, expired under very fmiilar circumflances.

OF SUFFOCATION AND STRANGLING.

These may fometim.es proceed from an infarction

of the Kmgs, produced by vilcid clammy humours,,^

or a fpafniodic affecStion of the nerves of that oigan.

Pcrfons
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Perfons who feed grofsly, and abound in rich blood

'are very liable to fufFocating fits from the former of

thefe caufes. Such ought, as foon as they are attack-

ed, to be bled, to receive an emollient clyftcr, and to

take frequently a cup of diluting liquor with a little

nitre in it. They (hould likewife receive the fteams

of hot vinegar into their lungs by breathing.

Nervous and ailhmatic perfons are mofl fubjeft to

fpafmodic affedions of the lungs. In this cafe the pa-

tient's legs fhould be immerfed in warm water, and the

fleams of vinegar applied as above. Warm diluting

liquors fliould likewife be drank •, to a cup of which

a tea-fpoonful of the Paregoric elixir may occafionally

be added. Burnt paper, feathers, or leather, may be

held to the patient's nofe, and frefn air Ihould be

freely admitted to him.

Infants are often fufFocated by the carelefnefs or

inattention of their nurfes *. An irjfant when in bed

fhould always be laid fo, that it cannot tumble dowri

with its head under the bed-clothes ; and when in a

cradle, its face ought never to be covered. A fmall

degree of attention to thefe two fimple rules would

fave the lives of many infants, and prevent others

from being rendered weak and fickly all their days

by the injuries done to their lungs.

Instead of laying down a plan for the recovery

of infants who are fuffocated, or over-laid, as it is

* Thefe accidents are not always the t^(^€is of carelefnefs. I

have known an infant over-laid by its mother being feized in.

the night with an hyfteric fit. This ought to ftrve as acautioa

againft employing hyiteric women as nurfes; and fhould likewife

teach fuch women never to lay an iafant in the fame bed with

themftlves, but in a fmall adjacent one,

Y y 2 termed
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termed by their nurfes, I (hall give the hiftory of a

cafe related by Monfieur Jan'in^ of the Royal Col-

lege of Surgery at Paris, as it was attended with fuc^

cefs, and contains almoft every thing that can be done

t>n fuch occafions.

A NURSE having had the misfortune to over-lay a

child, he was called in, and found the infant without

any figns of life ; no pulfation in the arteries, no

felpiration, the face livid, the eyes open, dull, and

tarnifhed, the nofe full of fnivel, the mouth gaping,

in fhort it was almoft cold. VVhilft fome linen cloths

aiid a parcel of afl'ies were warming, he had the boy

tmfwathcd, and laid him in a warm bed, and on the

ipjght fide. He then was Kibbed all over with fine

Mhen, for fear of fretting his tender and delicate flcin.

As loon as ttie afhes had received their due degree of

heat, Mr. Jamn buried him in them, except the face,

placed him on the fide oppofite to that on which he

had b^en at firft laid, and covered him with a blanket.

He had a bottle of eau de luce in his pocket, v/hich

he prefented to his nofe from time to time *, and be-

tween whiles fome puffs of tobacco were .blown up

his noftrils -, to thefe fucceeded the blowing into his

tnoiuh, and fqueezing tight his nofe. Animal heat

began thus to be excited gradually, the pulfations

of, the temporal artery were foon felt, the breathing

became more frequent and fr,ce, and z\\t eyes clofed

and opened alternately. At length the child fetched

ibme cries exprefilve of his want of the breaft, which

being applied to his mouth, he catched at it with

avidity, and fucked as if nothing had happened to

him. Though the pulfations of the arteries were by

this time very well reefiabiifiied, and it was hot wea-

ther>
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iher, yet Mr. Janin thought it advifeable to leave his -

little patient three quarters of an hour longer under

tht aflies. He was afterwards taken out, cleaned^

and drefied as ufiial ; to which a gentle deep filcceed- \

cd, and he continued perfectly well,

Mr. Janin mentions likewife an example of g

young man who had hanged himfelf through defpair;

io whom he adminiftered help as effeflually as in the

preceding cafe.

Mr. Glover, furgeon in Do6lors Commons, Lon-

don, relates the cafe of a perfon who was reftored to

life after twenty-niue rninutes hanging, and continued

in good health for many years after.

The principal means ufed to reflore this man to

life were, opening the temporal artery and the exter-

nal jugular ; rubbing the back, mouth, and neck,

with a quantity of volatile fpirits and oil ; adminifler-

ing the tobacco clyfler by means of lighted pipes,

and flrong fridions of the legs and arms. This courfe

had been continued for about four hours, when an

incifion was made into the wind-pipe, and air blown

ilrongly through a canula into the lungs. About twenty
minutes after this, the blood at the artery began to

run down ^he face, and a flow pulfe was juft percep-

tible at the wrift. Tiie fridions were continued for

iome time longer : his pulfe became more frequent,

and his. mouth and nofe being irritated with fpirit of

fal ammoniac, he opened his eyes. Warm cordials

were then adminidered to him, and in two days' he

was fo Weil as to be 'able to walk eight miles.

These cafes are fufficient to fhew what may be

done for the recovery of thofe unhappy perfons who

ftrangle themlelves in a fit of defpair.-

Y Y 3 OF
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OF PERSONS WHO EXPIRE IN CONVUL.
SION FITS.

Convulsion fits often conflitute the lad fcene of

acute or chronic diforders. When this is the cafe,

there .can remain but fmall hopes of the patient's

recovery after expiring in a fit. But when a perfon,

w}\o appears to be in perfed health, is fuddenly

feized with a convulfion fit^ *and feems to expire,

fome attempts ought always to be made to refiore

him to life. Infants are molt liable to convujfions,

and are often carried off very fuddenly by one or

more fits about the .time of teething. There are

many well-authenticated accounts of infants having

been reftored to life, after they had to ail appearance

expired in convulaons •, but ,we-fhall only relate the

following inftance mentioned by Dr. Johnfon in his

pamphlet on the p'ai^ncahility- of recovering ferfons vifi-

bly dead :

In the parifli of St. Clemens, at CoJcheJier, a child of

fix months old, lying upon its motlier's lap, having

had the breaft, was feized with a ftrong convulfion

fit, which lafted fo long, and ended with fo total a

privation of motion in the body, lungs, and pulfe,

that it v^as "deemed abfolutely dead. It v/as accord-

ingly liripped, laid out, the pafiing-bell ordered to

be tollecl, an<J a coffin to be made ;^ but a neigh-

bouring gentlewoman v/ho,ufed to admire the child,]

hearing of its fudden death, haflened to the houfe,

and upon examining the child found it not cold, its

joints limber, and fancied that a glafs fhe held to iti

mouth and nofe was a little damped with the breath

upon
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upon which ihe took the child in her lap, fat down
before the fire, rubbed it, and kept 'it in gentle

agitation. In a quarter of an hour ihe felt the heart

begin to beat faintly ; (he then put a little of the

mother's milk into its mouth, continued to rub its

palms and foles, found the child begin to move, and

the milk was Iwallowed ; and in anothtrr quarter of

an hour fhe had the fatisfadion of reftoring to its

difconfolate mother the babe quite recovered, eager

to lay hold of the bread, and able to fuck again.

The child throve, had no more fits, is grown i]p,

and at prefent alive.

These means, which are certainly in the power of

every perfon, were fufRcient to re(tore to life an in-

fant to all appearance dead, and who, in all proba-

bility, but for the ufe of thele fimple endeavours,

would have remained fo. There are, however, many
other things which might be done, in cafe the above

fhould not fucceed ; as rubbing the body with fbrong

fpirits, covering it with warm aOies or fait, blowing

air into the lu^igs, throwing up warm flimulating

clyfters, or the fmoke of tobacco, into the inteftines^

and fuch like.

When children are dead born, or expire foon

after the birth, the fame means ought to be ufed for

their recovery, as if they had expired in circum-

fiances fimilar to thofe mentioned above.

These directions >may likewife be extended to

adults, attention being always paid to the age and

other circumftances of the patient. '

The foregoing cafes and obferv^tions afford fuf*

Sclent proof of the fucCeis which may attend rhe en-

y y 4 deavGurs
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deavours of perfons totally ignorant of medicine, m
afTifting thofe who are fuddenly deprived of life by

any accident or difeafe. Many facts of a fimilar na-

ture might be adduced, were it necefiary j but thefe,

it is hoped, will be fufficient to call up the attention

of the public, and to excite the humane ^nd bene-

volent to exert their utmoft endeavours for the pre-

fcrvation of their fellow- men.

-The foclety for thej-ecov^ry of drowned perfons^ in-

iiituted at Anifterdam in the year 1767, had the fa-

tisfaflion to find that not fewer than 150 perfons, in

the fpace of four years, had been faved by the means

pointed out by them, many of whom owed their

prefervation to peafants and people of no medi-

cal knowledge. But the means ufed with fo much
efficacy in recovering drowned perfons are, with

equal fuccefs, applicable to a number of cafes where

the powers of life feem in reality -to be only fuf-

pended, and to remain capable o£ renewing all their

fundtions, on being put into motion again. It is

Hiocking to refle6b, that for want of this confideration

many peribns have been committed to the grave, in

whom the principles of life might have been re-

vived.

The cafes wherein fuch endeavours are moft

likely ta be attended with fuccefs, are all thofe

called fudden deaths from an invifible caufe, as

apoplexies, hyfteries, faintings, and many other dif-

orders v/herein perfons in a moment fink down and

expire. The' various cafualties in which they may
be tried are, fuffocations, from the fulphureous damps

of mines, coal-pits, &c. ; the iinwholefome air of

long unopened wells or caverns 5 the noxious vapoury

. arifing
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arifing from fermenting- liquors -, the fleams of burn-

ing charcoal j futphureous mineral acids 5 arfenical

effluvia, &c.

The various accidents of drowning, flrangling,

and apparent deaths, by blows, falls, hunger, cold,

&c. likewife furnilh opportunities of trying fuch en-

deavours. Thole perhaps who to appearance arc

killed by lightning, or by any violent agitation of the

pafllons, as fear, joy, furprife, and fuch like, might

alfo be frequently recovered by the ufe of proper

means, as blowing ftrongly into their lungs, &c.

The means to be ufed for the recovery of perfons

fuddenly deprived of life are nearly the fame in all

cafes ; they are practicable by every one who hap-

pens to be prefent at the accident, and require no
great cxpence, and lefs fliill. The great aim is to

reftore the warmth and vital motions. This may in

general be attempted by means of heat, fridions,

bleed ingj blowing air into the lungs, adminiftering

jclyfbers and generous cordials. Thefe mud be varied

according to circumftances. Common fenfe, and the

fituation of tlie patient, will fuggeft the proper man-
ner of conducting them. Above all we would rcr

commend perfeverance. People ought never to de-

fpair on account of difcouraging circumftances ; or

to leave off their endeavours as long as there is

the leaft hope of fuccefs. Where much good and
no hurt can be done, no one ought to grudge his

labour.

It were greatly to be wifhed, that an inftitution,

fimilar to that of Amfterdam, was eftablifhed, upon'

a more extenfive plan, in Great Britain ; and that a

reward was allowed to ^very one who ihould be

inftrumental
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inflru mental in reftoring to life a perfon feemingly

dead*. Men will do much for fame, but ftill more
for money. Should no profit, however, be annexed

to thofe benevolent offices, the heart-felt pleafure

which a good man muft enjoy, on refledling that he

has been the happy inftrument of faving one of his

fellow-creatures from an untimely grave, is itfeif a

fufficient reward,

* The Author is hapny to obferve, that, fince the firft publica-

tion of this work, feveral focieties have been inftituted in Britain

with the fame benevolent intention as that of Amfterdam, and

that their endeavours have proved no let fuccefsful. He is like-

wife happy to obferve, that premiums have been awarded to thofe

who have been adiive in their endeavours to reftore to life per-

fons who had been drowned, or fuddenly deprived of life by any
accident. How much is this fuperior to the fuperilitious inllitu.

tion, which allows any man a premium who brings a dead perform

out of the water, fo that he may receive Chrillian burial ; but

allows nothing to the perfon who brings him out alive, or \Vho

recovers him after he has been, to all appearance, dead.
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CHAP. LV

CAUTIONS CONCERNING COLD
BATHING, ANDDRINKING
THE MINERAL WATERS.

AS it is now fafhionable for perfons of all ranks

to plunge into the fea, and drink the mineral

waters, I was defirous of rendering this work ftill

more extenfively nfeful, by the addition of fome prac-

tical remarks on thefe adcive and ufeful medicines.

Finding it impofiible to bring thefe obfervations within

fo narrow a compafs as not to fwell the book, already

too large, into an enormous fize, 1 refolved to con-

fine myfelf to a few hints or cautions ; which may be

of fervice to perfons who bathe, or drink the mine-

ral waters, v;ithout being able to put themfeives un-

der xht care of a phyfician.

No part of the practice of medicine is of greater

importance, or merits more the attention of the

phyfician, as many lives are loft, and numbers

ruin their health, by cold bathing, and an impru-

dent ufe of the mineral waters. On fome future occa-

fion I may probably refumie this fubjtdl, as I kno'.v

not any work that contains a fufficient number of

pradical ^obfervations to regulate the patient's con-

duel in the ule of thefe active and important medi-

cines,

We
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We have indeed many books on the mineral wa-

ters, and fome of them are written with much inge-

nuity ', but they are chiefly employed in afcertaining

the. concents of the waters by chymical analyfis*

This, no doubt, has its ufe, but it is by no means of

fach importance as. fome may imagine. A man may
know the chymical analyfis of all the articles in t^e

materia medica^ without being able properly to apply

any one of them in the cure of difeafes. One page

of pradical obfervations is worth a whole volume of

chymical analyfis. But where are fuch obfervations

to be met with ? Few phyficians are in a fituation to

make them, and fewer ftill are qualified for fuch a tafk.

It can only be accomplifhed by pradlitioners who
refide at the fountains, and who, pofTefTing mind^

fuperior to local prejudices, are capable of diftin-

guifhing difeafes with accuracy, and of forming 4

found judgment refpeding the genuine effedls of me-

dicines.

Without a proper difcrimination with regard to

the difeafe and the conftitution of the patient, the

moft powerful medicine is more likely to do harm

than good. Every one knows that the fame phyfi-^

cian who, by cold bathing, cured Auguftus, by

an imprudent ufe of the fame medicine killed his heir.

This induced the Roman fenate to make laws for re-

gulating the baths, and preventing the numerous evils

which arofe from an imprudent and promifcuous ufe

of thofe elegant and fafhionable pieces of luxury.

Put as no fuch laws exifl: in this country, every one

dees that which is right in his own eyesy and of courfe

^lany muft do wrong.

People
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People are apt to iffiaginc that the fimple 'fijltnent

of v/ater can do no hurt, and that t'hey may plunge

into it at any time with impunity. In this, however,

they are much miilaken. I have known apoplexies

occafioned by going into the cold bath, fevers

excited by ftaying too long in it, and other mala-

dies fo rr^uch aggravated by its continued ufe, that

they could never be wholly eradicated. Nor are

examples wanting, either in anciertt or modern times,

of the baneful confequences which have arifen alfo

from an injudicious application of the warm bath;

but as warm baths are not To common in this

country, and are feldom ufed but under the direc-

tion of a phyfician, I (hall not enlarge on that part

of the fubjedt.

Immersion in cold water is a cuftom which lays

claim to the moft remote antiquity: indeed it

muft have been coeval with man himfelf. The

necefTity of water for the purpofes of cleanlinefs,

and the pleafure arifing from its application to the

body in hot countries, muft very early have re-

commended it to the human fpecies. Even the

cxaniple of other animals was fuflicient to give the

hint to man. By inftind many of them are led to

apply cold wate^ in thi^ manner ^ and fome, when

deprived of its ufe, have been known to languifh,

and even to die. But whether the praflice of cold

bathing arofe from neceflity, reafoning, or imita-

tion, is an inquiry of no importance; our bufinefs

is to point out the advantages which may be derived

from it, and to guard people againft an improper

yfe of it.

The
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The cold bath recommends itfelf in a variety

of cafes j and is peculiarly beneficial to the in-

habitfiats of populous cities, who indulge in idle-

nefs, and lead fedehtary lives. In perfons of this

defcription the adlion of the folids is always too

weak, which induces a languid circulation, a crude

indigefted mafs of humours, and obftrudions in

the capillary vefiels and glandular fyilem. Cold

water, from its gravity as well as its tonic power,

is well calculated either to obviate or remove thefe

fymptoms. It accelerates the motion of the blood,

promotes the different fecretions, and gives perma-

nent vigour to the folids. But all thefe important

purpofes will be more effentially anfwered by the

application of fait water. This ought not only to

be preferred on account of its fuperior gravity, buc

likewife for its greater power of ftimulating the fl<:in,

whidi promotes' the perfpiration, and prevents the

patient from catching cold.

It is neceffary, however, to oblerve, that cold

bathing is more likely to prevent, than to remove

obftruclions of the glandular or lymphatic fyftem.

Indeed, when thefe have arrived at a certain pitch,

they are not to be removed by any means. In this

cafe the cold bath will only aggravate the fymp-

toms, and hurry the unhappy patient into an un-

timely grave. It is therefore of the utmoft im-

portance, previous to the patient's entering upon

the ufe of the cold bath, to determine whether

or not he labours under any obflinate obllructions

of the lungs or other vifccra \ and where this

15 is
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is the cafe, cold bathing ought flridlly to be pro-

hibited *.

In what is called a plethoric flate, or too great

a fnlnefs of the body, it is likewile dangerous to

ufe the cold bath, without due preparation. In

this cafe there is great danger of burfting a blood-

veflel, or occafioning an inflammation of the brain,

or fome of the vifcera. This precaution is the more

nec^ffary to citizens, as moft of them live full, and

are of a grofs habit. Yet, what is very remark-

able, thefe people refort in crouds every feafon to

the fea-fide, and plunge in the water without the

lead confideration. No doubt they often efeape

with impunity, but does this give a fandion to t^c

practice ? Perfons of this defcription ought by no
means to bathe, unlefs the body has been previoufly

prepared by fuitable evacuations.

Another clafs of patients, who ftand peculiarly

in need of the bracing qualities of cold water, is

the nervous. This includes a great number of the

male, and almoft all the female inhabitants of great

cities. Yet even thofe perfons ought to be cautious

* The late celebrated Dr. Smollet has indeed faid, that if he

were perjfuaded he had an ulcer in the lungs, he would jump

into the cold bath : but here the X)o(5lor evidently fhews more

courage than difcretion ; and that he was more a man of wit

than a phyfician, every one will allow. A nervous afthma, or

an atrophy, may be miftaken for a pulmonary confumption ;

yet, in the two former, the cold bath proves often beneficial,

though I never knew it fo in the latter. Indeed, all the phthi-

iicsl patients I ever favv, who had tri^d the cold bath, were evi-

dently hurt by it>

in
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in ufing the cold bath. Nervous people have oftert

weak bowels, and may, as well as others, be fubjed"

to congeftions and obilrudlions of the vifcera -, and in

this cafe they will not be able to bear the effedls of

the cold water. For them, therefore, and indeed for

all delicate people, the beft plan weuld be to^accuf-

torn themfelves to it by the mod pleafing and gentle

degrees. They ought to begin with the temperate

bath, and gradually ufe it cooler, till at length the

coldell proves quite agreeable. Nature revolts

againft all great tranfitions j and thofe who do vio-

lence to her dictates, have often caufe to repent of

their temerity.

Wherever cold bathing is pradifed, there ought

likewife to be tepid baths for the purpofe mentioned

above. Indeed it is the praftice of fome countries

to throw cold water over the patient as foon as he

come* out of the warm bath ; but though this may
not injure a Ruffian peafant, we dare not recommend

it to the inhabitants of this country. The ancient

Greeks and Romans, we are told, when covered

with fweat and duft, ufed to plunge into rivers,

without receiving the fmalleft injury. Though

they might oficn efcape danger from this impru-

dent condu6b, yet it was certainly contrary to found

reafon. I have known many robuft men thro\y

away their lives by fuch aa attempt. We would

not however advife patients to go into the cold

water when the body is chilly ; as much exercife,

at lead, ought to be taken, as may excite a gentle

glow all over the body, but by no means fo as to

overheat it.

II To
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To young people, and particularly to children,

cold bathing is of the lafb importance. Their lax

fibres render its tonic powers peculiarly pr6per.

It promotes their growth, increafes their ilrength *^

and prevents a variety of diieafes incident to child-

hood. \^'erc infants early accuftomed to the cold

bath, it would leldom dilagrcc with them; and we

fhould fee fewer inilances of the fcrofula, rickets,

and other difcales, which prove fatal to many, and

make others miferable for life. Sometimes, in-

dteJ>^ thele diforders r<ender infants incapable of

bearing the (hock of cold water ; but this is owina^

to their not having been early and regularly ac*

cullomed to it. It is however neceflary iiere to

caution young men againft too frequent bathing •, as

I have known many fatal confequences refuk from

the daily praclice of plunging into rivers and conti-

nuing there too long.

The mod proper time of the day for ufing the

«oM bath is no doubt the morning, or at leait before

dinner; and the bed mode, that of quick immerfion,^

As cold bathing has a conftant tendency to propel

the blood and other humours towards the head, it

ought to be a rule always to wet that part as foon as

polfible. By due attention to this circuoiftance, there

* The celebrated Galen fays, that immerfion in cold water is

fit only foi the young of lions and bears j and recommends warm
baching, as conducive to the growch and flrcngth of infants.

How egregioufly do thegreateft men err whenever they lofe fight

of fafts. and fubftitute reafoning in phyfic in place of obferva*
tion and e .perience !

z z IS
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is reafon to believe, that violent head-achs, and other

complaints, which frequently proceed from cold

bathing, might be ofcen prevented.

The cold bath, when too long continued in, not 1

only occafions an excefllve flux of humours towards

the head, but chills the blood, cramps the mufcles,

.relaxes the nerve >, and wholly defeats the intention

of. bathing. Hence, by not adverting to this cir-

cumftance, expert fwimmers are often injured, and

fometimes even lofe their lives. All the beneficial

purpofes of cold bathing are anfwered by one fingle

immerrion ;. and the patient ought to be rubbed dry ]

^the moment he comes out of the water, and fhould

continue to take exercife for fome time after.

When cold bathing occalions chilnefs, lofs of ap-

petite, Jiftlcflriefs, pain of ^tlie bread or bowels, a pro-

ftration of flrength, or violent head-aehs, it ought to

be difconti'nued.

Though thefe hints are by no means intended to

point out all the cafes where cold bathing may be

hurtful ; nor to illuftrate its cxtenfive utility as a me-

dicine; yet it is hoped,, they may fcrve to guard peo^

pie againil fome of thofe errors into which from mere

inattention they are apt to fall; and thereby not only -

endanger their own lives, but bring an excellent rac«

dicine in^o difrcpute. -

Of drinking the Mineral Waters,

The internal ufe of water, as a medicine, is no lefs

an objedb of the phyfician's attention than the exter-

nal. Pure elementary water is indeed the mod inof-

fenfive
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fen five of all liquors, and confiitutes a principal part

of the food of every animal. But this element 19

often impregnated with iubil^nces of a very adive

and penetrating nature j and of fuch an infidious qua-

lity, that, while they promote certain fecretions, and

even alleviate fome difagreeable fymptoms, they

weaken the powers of life, undermine the conftitu-

tion, and lay the foundation of worfe difeafes than

thofe which they were employed to remove. Of this

every pradlitioner mud have feen inftances ; and phy-

ficians of eminence have more than once declared that

they have known more difeafes occafioned than re-

moved by the ufe of mineral waters. This, doubt-

lefs, has proceeded from the abufe of thefe powerful

medicines, which evinces the neceflity of ufing them

with caution.

By examining the contents of the mineral wa^

ters which are moft ufed in this country, we fh^ll

ba enabled to form an idea of the danger which

may arife from an improper application of them

cither externally or internally, though it is to the

latter of thefe that the prefent obfervations are chiefly

'confined.

The waters mod In ufe for medical purpofes in

Britain, are thofe impregnated with falts, fulphur,

iron, and mephitic air, either feparately, or varioufly

combined. Of thefe the mod powerful is the faline

fulphureous water of Harrowgace, of which I have

had more occafion to obferve the pernicious conse-

quences, when improperly ufed, than of any other.

To this therefore the following remarks will roore

t nmediately relate, though they will be found appli-

Z z 2 cable
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cable to all the purging waters in the kingdom whicll

are ftrong enough to merit attention **

The errors which fo often defeat the intention of

drinking the purgative mineral waters, and which fo

frequently prove injurious to the patient, proceed

from the manner of ufing them, the quantity taken,

the regimen purfued, or ufmg them in cafes where

they are not proper.

A VERY hurtful prejudice ftill prevails in this

country, that all difeafes muft be cured by medi-

cines taken into the ftomach, and that the more

violently thefe medicines operate, they are the more

likely to have the defired effect. This opinion has

% proved fatal to thoufands; and will, in all proba-

bility, deftroy many more before it can be wholly

eradicated. Purging is often ufeful in acute dif-

eafes, and in chronical cafes may pave the way for

the operation of other medicines ; but it will feldom

perform a cure -, and by exhauiling the ftrength of

the patient, will often leave him in a worfe condition

than it found him. That this is frequently the cafe

with regard to the more active mineral waters,

* The greateft clafs of mineral waters in this country is the

Chalybeate. In many parts of Britain thefe are to be found in

almolt every field ; but thofe chiefly in ufe, for medical purpofes,

are the purging chalybeates, as the waters of Scarborough,

Cheltenham, Thorp Arch, Nevil Holt, &c. Of thofe which do

not purge, the waters of Tunbridge Hand in the higheft repute.

The faline purging waters, as thofe of Adon, Epfom, Kil-

barn, &c. are alfo in very general efteem ; but the fountains moll

frequented by the fick in this country, are thofe to which the

minerals impart a certain degree of heat, as Bath, Briilol^

Buxton, Sec.

every
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every perfon converfant in thefe matters will readily

allow.

Strong flimulants applied to the flomach and

bowels for a length of time, mud tend to weaken

and deftroy their energy ; and what (timulants are

more adlive than fait and fulphur, efpecially when
thefe fubftances are intimately combined, and carried

through the fyftem by the penetrating medium of

water ? Thof^ bowels rpuft be ilrong indeed, which

can withftand the daily operation of fuch adive prin-

ciples for months together, and not be injured, This,

however, is the plan purfued by moil: of thofe who
vlrink the purging mineral waters, and whofe circum-

llances will permit them to continue long enough at

thofe falhionable places of refort.

Many people imagine that every thing depends

on the quantity of water taken, and that the more

they drink they will the foonerget well. This is an

egregious error ; for, while the unhappy patient

thinks he is by this means eradicating his diforder,

he is ofcen, in facft, undermining the pqwers of

life, and ruining his conftitution, Indeed nothing

can do this fo effedually as weakening the powers

of digeftion by the improper application of ftrong

flimulants. The very eficnce of health depends on

the digeftive organs performing their due fundions,

and the moft tedious maladies are all conneded with

indigeftion.

Drinking the water in too great quantity, not

only injures the bowels and occafions indigeflion, but

generally defeats the intention for which it is taken.

The difeafes for the cure of which mineral waters

are chiefly celebrated, are moftly of the chronic kind

;

Z z 3 and
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and it is well known that fuch difeafes can only be

cured by the flow operation of alteratives, or fuc^i

medicines as a6l by inducing a gradual change in the

habit. This requires length of time, and never can

be efFedcd by medicines which run off by (tool, and

operate chiefly on the firfl: paflTages.

Those who wilh for the cure of any obfl:inate

malady from the mineral waters, ought to take

them in fuch a manner as hardly to produce any

effed whatever on the bowels. With this view a

half-pint glafs may be dranrk at bed-time*, and the

fame quantity an hour before breakfafl:, dinner, and

fupper. The dofe, however, mufl: vary according

to circu'mfl:anGes. Even the quantity mentioned

above will purge fome perfons, while others will

drink twice as much without being in the leafl: moved

by it. Its operation on the bowels is the only fl:and-'

ard foraifing the water as an alterative. No more

ought to be taken than barely to move the body

;

nor is it always neceflary to carry it this length,

provided the water goes off by the other emundo-

^i^fes, and -does not occafion a chilnefs, or flatulency

in the ftomach or bowels. "When the water is in-

tended to purge, the quantity mentioned above may
' be all taken before breakfaft,

«

* When I fpeak of drlnk'ng a glafs of the water over-night,

I mull: beg leave to caution thofe who follow this plan againfl

eating h^avy fuppers.. The late Dr. Daultry of York, who was

the firit that brought the Harrowgate- waters into repute, ufed

' to advlfe his patients to drink a glafs before they went to bed ;

the confequence of which was, that having eat a flefli fupper,

,
and the waterope rating in the night, they were often torniented

wiih gripes, and obliged, to call fox medical affiHance.

I WOULO
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I WOULD not only caution patients who drink the

purging mineral waters over night, to avoid heavy

fuppers, but alfo from eating heavy meals at any time.

The ftimulus of water, impiegnated with falts, feems

to create a falfe appetite. I have feen a delicate

perfon, after drinking the Harrowgate waters of a

morning, eat a break fa ft fufficient to have fcrved

two ploughmen, devour a plentiful dinner of fle/h

and filh, and, to crown all, eat fuch a fupper as

might have iatisfied a hungry porter. All this

indeed the ftomach feemed to crave, but this crav-

ing had better remain not quite fatisficd, .than that

the ftomach ftiould be loaded with what exceeds Its

powers. To ftarve patients was never my plan, but

I am clearly of opinion, that, in the ufe of all the

purging mineral waters, a light and rather diluting

diet is the moft proper ; and that no perfon, during

fuch a courfe, ought to eat to the full extent to

what his appetite craves.

To promote the operation of mineral waters,

and to carry them through the fyftem, exercife

is indifpenfably neceflary. This may be taken in

any manner that is moft agreeable to the patient, but

he ought never to carry it to excefs. The beft kinds

of exercife are thofe conne6led with amufement.

Every thing that tends to exhilarate the fpirits, not

only promotes the operation of the waters, but adts

as a medicine. All who refort to the mineral waters

ought therefore to leave every care behind, to mix

with the company, and to make themfelves as cheer-

ful and happy as pofTible. From this condud, affift-

ed by the free and wholefome air of thofe fafhion-

Z z 4 able
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able places of reforr, and alfo the regular and earljF

hours which are uiually kept, the patient often re-

ceives more benefit than from ufinsr the waters.

But the g-eatefl: errors in drinking the purging

mineral waters arife from their being ufed in cafe^

where tliey are abfolutely improper, and adverfe to

the nature of the difeafc. When people hear of a

"wonderful cure having been performed by fome mi-

neral wafer, they immediately conclude that it will

cure every thing, and accordingly fwallow it down,

when they might as well take poij'on. Patients ought

to be well informed, before they begin to drink the

more active kinds of mineral waters, of the propriety

of the courfe, and Ihould never perfift in ufing them

when they are found to aggravate the diforder,

Im all cafes where purging is indicated, the faline

mineral waters will be found to fulfil this intention

better than any other medicine. Thtir operation, if

taken in proper quantity, is generally mild •, and they

^re neither found to irritate the nerves, nor debilitate

the patient io much as the other purga:ives.

As a purgative, thefe waters are chiefly recom-

mended in difcafcs of the firft pafiages, accompanied

with,' or proceeding from, inactivity of the ftomach

and bowels, acidity, indigeflion, vitiated bile, worms,

putrid fordes, the piles, and jaundice. In moft cafes

of this kind, they are the beft medicines that can be

adminiftered. But when ufed with this view, it is \\\f-

ficient to take them twice, or at moft three times a

week, fo as to move the body three or four times j

and it will be proper to continue this courfe for fome

weeks.

But
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But the operation of the more active mineral wa-

ters is not confined to the bowels. They often pro»

mQte the difcharge of urine, and not unfrequently

incrftafe the perfpiration. This fhews that they are

capable of penetrating into every part of the body,

and of ftimulating the whole fyftem. Hence arifes

their efficacy in removing the moft obftinate of all

diforders, obftru^fions of the glandular and lymphatic

fyftem. Under this clafs is comprehended the fcro-^

tula or King*s evil, indolent tumours, obilrudions of

the liver, fpleen, kidnies, and mefenteric glands.

When thefe great purpofes are to be efFeded, the wa-

ters muft be ufed in the gradual manner mentioned"

above, and perfifted in for a length of time. It will

be proper, h9wever, now and then to difcontinue their

life for a few days.

The next great clafs of difeafes where mineral wa-

ters are found to be beneficial, are thofe of the flcin,

.as the itch, fcab, tetters, ringworms, fcaly eruptions,

leprofies, blotches, foul ulcers, &c, Though thefe

may feem fuperficial, yet they are often the moft ob-

ftinate which the phyfician has to encounter, and not

unfrequently fet his /kill ^t defiance : But they will

fometimes yield to the application of mineral waters

for a fufficient length of time, and in moft cafes of

this kind thefe waters deferve a trial. The faline ful-

phureous waters, fuch as thofe of Moffat in Scotland,

and Harrowgate in England, are the moft likely to

fuGceed in difeafes of the fl<in ; but for this purpofe

it will be necefiTary not only to drink the waters, but

likewife to ufe them externally.

To enumerate more particularly the qualities of

the different mineral waters, to fpecify thofe dif-

eafes
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eafes in which they are refpedively nidicated, and

to point out their proper modes of application,

would be an ufeful, and. by no means a difagreeable

.employment •, but as the limits prefcribed to thefe

remarks, being only one (heet, will not allow mc
to treat the fubjed at more length, I (hall conclude

by obferving, that whenever the mineral waters arc

found to exhauft the ftrength, deprefs the fpirits,

tak^c away the appetite, excite fevers, diftend the

bowels, or pccafion a cough, they ought to be dii^

continued.

^*^ Thefe Cautions having been printed and fold fcparately

for the accommGdation of thofe who had purchafed the former

editions of this book, has induced fomc perfons to confider

them as a complete Treatife on fea-bathing and drinking the mi-

neral waters ; whereas the author's fole intention was to furnifli

a few general hints to perfons who frequent thofe fafliionable

places of refort, without putting themfelves under the care of a

phyiician. As he looks upon this fubjeft however to be of the

greateil importance to the fick, he pledges himfelf to treat it at

wore length on a future cccafjon.
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INTRODUCTION.
IGNORANCE and fuperftltlon have attributed extraordi-

nary raedical virtues to almoft every produftion of na-

lure. That fuch virtues were often imaginary, time and

experience have fufficiently fhewn. Phyficians, however^

from a veneration for antiquity, flill retain in their litis of

medicine many things w^hich owe their reputation entirely to

the fuperftition and credulity of our ancellors.

The inftruments of medicine will always be multiplied, la

proportion to men's ignorance of the natur<* and caufeof dif-

cafes : when thefe are fufficiently underitood, the method of

cure will be fimple and obvious.

Ignorance of the real natura and permanent properties

of thofe fubftances employed in the cure of difeafes, is an-

other reaibn why they have been fo greatly multiplied. Phy-

ficians thought they could efFe(5l by a number of ingredients»

what could not be done by any one of them. Hence arofc

thofe amazing farragos which have fo long difgraced the me-
dical art, and which were efteemed powerful in proportion to

the number of fimples that entered their compofition.

The great variety of form into which almoft every ar-

ticle of medicine has been manufa6lured, affords another

proof of the imperfeftion of the medical art. A drug which

is perhaps moft efficacious in the fimpleft form in which it

can be adminiftered, has been neverthelefs ferved up in fo

many different ffiapes, that one would be induced to think

the whole art of pliyfic lay in exhibiting medicine under as

many various forms as poffible.

Different forms of medicine, no doubt, have their

ufe ; but they ought never to be wantonly increafed. They
are by no means fo neceffary as is generally imagined. A
few grains of powdered rhubarb, jalap, or ipecacuanha, will

aclually
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actually perform all that can be done by the different prepa-

rations of thefe roots, and may alfo be exhibited in as fafc

and agreeable ^ manner. The fame obfervation holds with

regard to the Peruvian bark, and many other fimples of

which the preparations are very numerous.

Multiplying the ingredients of a medicine, not only

renders it more expenfive, but alfo lefs certain, both in its

dofe and operation. Nor is this all. The compound, when
iept, is apt to Tpoil, or acquire qualities of a different na-

ture. When a medicine is rendered more fafe, efficacious, or

agreeable, by the addition of another, they ought, no doubt,

to be joined ; in all other cafes, they are better kept afunder.

The combination of medicines emharraffes the phyfician,

and retards the progrefs of medical knov/ledge. It is impof-

iible to afcertain the precife effe£t of any one medicine, as

long as it is combined with others, either of a fimilar or dif-

fimilar nature.

In the exhibition of medicine, regard fhould not only be

-had to limplicity, but likewife to elegance. Patients feldom

reap much benefit from things that are highly difagreeablc

to their fenfes. To tafte or fmell like a drug, is become a

proverb ; and to fay truth, there is too much ground for it.

Indeed no art can take away the difagreeable tafte and fla-

vour of fome drugs, without entirely deftroying their effi^

cacy : it is poffible, however, to render many medicines lefs

difguftful, and others even agreeable ; an obje6l highly de-

ferving the attention of all who adminifter medicine.

The defign of the following pages is to exhibit fuch a lift

of drugs and medicines as may be neceffary for private prac-

tice. They are confiderably more numerous indeed than

thofe recommended in the former part of the Book, but are

Hill greatly within the number contained in the moft re-

formed difpenfatories. The fame medicine is feldom exhi-

bited under different forms ; and where different medicines

anfwer nearly the fame intention, there is commonly no

more than one of them retained. Multiplying forms of

medicine
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tnedicme for the fame intention tends rather ' to ^oewilder

than aflill the young practitioner, and the experienided phyfl-

cian can never be at a lofs to vary his prefcrrptions as occa-

fion requires.

The chemical and other difficult preparations are for tHe

moft part omitted. All of them that are ufed by any private

praCtitioner are not worth preparing. He will buy them

much cheaper than he can make them. Great care however

is neceffary to obtain them genuine. They are often adul-

terated, and ought never to be purchafed unlefs from perfons

of known veracity. Such of them as are in conimon ufe

are inferted in the lift of drugs and medicines. Their proper

tlofes, and manner of application, are mentioned in the prac-

tical part of the Book, wherever they are prefcribed.

Such articles of medicine as are to be found in the houfe

or garden of almoft every peafant, as barley, eggs, onions?

&c. are likewife, for the moft part, omitted. Il; 'is needlefs

to fwell a lift of medicines with fuch things as can be ob-

tained whenever they are wanted, and which fpoil by being

kept.

The preparations made and fold by diftillers and confec-

tioners are alfo generally left out. Thefe people, by operat-

ing upon a larger plan, generally make things better, while

it is in their power to afford them much cheaper, than tlicy

can be prepared by any private hand.

The quantity ordered of ever)^ medicine is as fmall as

could well be prepared, both to prevent unneceflary expence,

and that the medicine might not fpoil by keeping. Almoft

every medicine fuffers by being kept, arid fhould "be ufed as

iK>n after it has been prepared as poftible. Even fimple

drugs are apt to fpoil, and Ihould therefore be laid in in fmall

quantities ; they either rot, are confumed by infeds, or .eva-

porate fo as to lofe their peculiar tafte or flavour, and often

become quite infignificant.

In the preparation of medicines, I have generally followed

the moft improved difpenfatories ;- but have taken the liberty'

to differ from them wherever my own obferyations, or thofe

II of
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IM iAvc occurred to myfelf in pnu^ice, or have been fuggefted

in the courfe of reading, by authofi whofe names I am not

able 6i&m£i}y to lecoUe^.

I HAVE foilowed the alphabetical orier^ both with regard

to the fimples and preparations. A more fcientific method

would have been agreeable to iomc perlbns, but lefs ufeful

to the generality of readers. The different claffes of me-
dicine have no great depcndancc upon one another; and,

where they have, it is hard to lay which fhould ftand firft or

UIl ; no doubt the fimple preparations oug^t to precede the

more compound. But all the advantages ariling from this

method of arrangement do not sqipear equal to that Ijegle

one, of being able, on the firft opening of the book, ^4p4
out any article, which, by the alphabetical order, is reodaed

quite eafy.

Th£ dofe of e\'ery medicine is mentioned wherever it ap-

peared neoeflary. When this is omitted, it is to be under-

wood that the medi^ne may 0^ vikd zt dilbetion. Tlie

dole mentiofied is alw:.^ for an adult, ualeis when the con-

trary u exprefled* It is not an eafy Aatter to proportion the

do^ of medicine exactly to the ^Saent ages, conllitutions,

&". of j^itnts ; bu^T ^ -V>'Hy for mankind, mathcjnatical

e <.\xsieh hete is by no -ce/Iary#

^^£V£EAL attempts have been made to afcertain the pro-

; .riionalMa for the di&rent ages and confiitutions of pa-

i r;ts; bat, after an ihn cza be fiad upon this MsytSt, a

^:t:±t deal moft be left to the jadgfooeat and (kill of the pet"

^Aiam&en the medicine. The following general

.ts may be Metved ; but they are by no means in-

tended for exaft rules. A patient betwixt twenty and foor-

t Tn may take two thirds of the dote ordered for an aduk ;

frv-n faartem to rune, one-balf ; from nine to fix> one-

third ; froJnx to Umr, one-foonh ; from four to two,

^>r^: r V.
i
from two to one, a tenth; and bdow ontt a

DifFCVfATOXiis zje vBiztty written In^ La

Even xttbon who write tn Ea^fhf gcneraliy g^vs

' 3 A IJ^

J
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their prefcriptions in Latin : and fome of them fhcw fo great

an attachment to that language, as firft to write their recipes

in rt, and afterwards tranflate them ; while others, to com-
promife the matter, write the one half in Latin and the other

in Englifti. What peculiar charm a medical prefcription,

when written in Latin, may have, I fhall not pretend to fay ;

but have ventured to make ufe of the plaineft Englifh I

could, and hope my prefcriptions will fuccced no worfe for

it.

N. B. The Apothecary's weights, and the Englifli wine

meafures, are ufed throughout the whole book, the different

denominations of which will appear from the following

Table;

A pound contains twelve ounces;

An ounce - - eight drachms.

A drachm - - three fcruples.

A fcruple - - twenty grains.

A gallon contains eight pints.

A pint - - - fixteen ounces.

An ounce - - eight drachms.

A fpoonful is the meafurc of half an ounce

A LIST
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A LIST of SIMPLES, and of fuch M ED I CI-
NAL PREPARATIONS, as ought to be kept

in readinefs for private Pradice.

AGARIC
Alum

Antimony, crude

cinnabar of

fulphur of
Balfam of Capivi

of Peru
of Tolu

Bark, cafcarilla

cinnamon
Mezerion- Peruvian—— Winter's, or canella alba

Borax
Calamine flone, levigated

Caftor, Ruffian

Cauflic, common
Lunar

Earth, Fuller's

' Japan
Armenian bole

—

—

French ditto

Extrads of gentian
»' of guaiacum

of hellebore, black
' of hemlock
———of jalap

- of liquorice

- of Peruvian bark
of poppies

»'
' of wormwood

Flowers of camomile
" colt*s foot

" elder

rofemary
- damaflc rofes

Fruits

— red ditto

almonds
bitter apple

caffia fiftalaris

CurafTao oranges
figs, dried

French prunes

Jainaicar pepper

Fruits, Juniper.berries
" riutmegs
• tamarinds

Gums, aloes

ammoniac. In tears
•^- arabic

- '
' a fa foetida

camphor
• galbanum—•—

. gamboge
• guaiacum
" kino

myrrh
' opium
Hartfhorn, calcined—— fhavings of
Herbs, leffer centaury

peppermint
fpearmint——- penny-royal

- '• • " favin

trefoil

uva urfi

' ' wormwood
Lead, Litharge- white

fugar of

Lemon-peel
Mace
Magnefia alba

Manna
Mercury, crude
' — .^thiop's mineral

calomel
' corrofive fublimatc

'•
'

' red precipitate

white ditto

Muik
Oil, effential, of amber
. of anife

~— of cinnamon
" of juniper

i of iemon-peel—. of peppermint
Oil,3 A
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Oil, expreiTed, of almonds
— of linfeed

Oil of olives, or Florence oil

: of palms
— of turpentine

Orange-peel

Oyfter fhells prepared

Poppy-heads
Refins, benzoin

flowers of

Burgundy pitch

dragon's blood
-— frankincenfe

liquid Itorax

white, "or rofm
feammony

Roots, birthwort

calamus aromatidis
i con trayerva
— garlic

— gentian

ginger
. hellebore, black, wh-ite

J-'^Jap

ipecacuanha
. . lily, white

liquorice

marfhmallow
mezerion

i rhubarb
—— farfaparilla

feneka

fquills

tormentil

turmeric- Virginian fnake
" wild valerian

zedoary

Saffron

Sal ammoniac, crude
" volatile

Salt, Epfom
. of Glauber

of hartlhorn
. nitre, purified, or prunel
• Pol vch reft

. Rochel
-— ef tanar

Seeds, anifc

carraway

cardamom
coriander

cummin
muftard

fweet fennel
•—— wild carrot

Senna
Spanifli flies

Sperma ceti

Spirits, ethereal, or a:ther—-— of hartlhorn

of lavender, compound
—— of nitre

ditto dulcified

of fal ammoniac— of fea fait

of vinegar
• of vitriol

« of wine redlified

volatile aromatic

Steel, filings of

ruft of, prepared

folubfe fait of

Sulphur vivum
. ' balfam of

flowers of
Tar- Barbadoes

Tartar, cream of*

emetic

foluble

, vitriol a-ted

Tin prepared

Tutty, levigated

Turpentime, Venice

Verdegrife

Vitriol, green
. blue— white

Wax, white

yellow

Woods, guaiacum
logwood

.— faltafras

faunders, red

Zinc, flowers of

MET>
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MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS.

BALSAMS.
THE fubje(9: of this fedion Is not the natural bah^ams, but

certain (jompofitions, which, from their being fuppofed

to pofTefs balfaroic quaMties, generally go by that name.

This clafs of medicines was formerly very numerous, and

held in great efteem : modern pradice, however, hasjuftly

reduced it to a very narrow compafs.

Anodyne Balfam,

Take of white Spanifh foap, one ounce ; opium, unpre-

pared, two drachms ; redified fpirit of wine, nine ounces.

Digefl them together in a gentle heat for three days ; then

itrain off the liquor, and add to it three drachms of .camphor.

This balfam, as its title expreffes, is intended to eafe pain.

It is of fervice in violent ftrains and rheumatic complaints,

when not attended with inflammation. It muft be rubbed

with a warm hand on the part affe6led ; or a linen rag

raoiftened with it may be applied to the, part, and renewed

every third or fourth hour, till the pain abates. If the opium

is left out, this will be th.Qfapnacious halfam,

hocatellis Balfam,

Take of olive oil, one pint; Strafburg turpentine and

yellow wax, of ea<:h half a pound ; red fajmders, fix drafehms.

Melt the wax with fome part of the oil over a gentle fire ;

then adding the remaining part of the oil and the turpentine

;

afterwards mix in the faunders, previouily reduced to a pow-
.der, and keep them ilirring together till the balfam is cold.

This balfam is recommended in erofions of the inteftines,

the dyfentery, haemorrhages, internal bruifes, and in fome
complaints of the breaft. Outwardly it is ufed for^iealing

and cleanfmg wounds and ulcers. The dofe, when takea

internally, is from two fcruples to two drachms.

'The vulnerary Balfam,

Take of benzoin, powdered, three ounces ; balfam of

Peru, two ounces; hcpaticalo.es, in powder, halfar ounce;
redlified fpirit of wine, two pints. Digeft them in a gentle

heat for three days, and then ftrain the balfam.

This balfam, or rather tindure, is applied externally to

heal recent wounds and bruifes. It is likewife employed in-

3 A 3 ternally
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ternally to remove coughs, afthmas, and other complaints of
the breaft. It is faid to eafe the coHc, cleanfe the kidnies,

and to heal internal ulcers, &c.

The dofe is from twenty to fixty drops.

This, though a medicine of fome value, does not deferve

the extravagant encomiums which have been bellowed on
it. It has been celebrated under the different names of The
Commander* s Balfam^ Perjian Balfa?n^ Balfam of Berne^ Waders

Baljamy Friar*s Baljamy yefuit*s DropSy Turlington*s Drops^

&c.

BOLUSES.
AS bolufes are intended for immediate ufe, volatile falts

and other ingredients improper for being kept, are ad-

mitted into their compofition. They are generally com-
pofed of powders, with a proper quantity of fyrup, con-

lerve, or mucilage. The lighter powders are commonly made
up with fyrup, and the more ponderous, as mercury, &c.
widi conferve ; but thole of the lighter kind would be more
conveniently made up with mucilage, as it increafes their

bulk lefs than the other additions, and likewife occafions the

medicine to pafs down more eafily.

AJlringent Bolus.

Take of alum, in powder, fifteen grains
; gum kino, five

grains ; fyrup, a fufficient quantity to make a bolus.

In an exceflive flow of the menjesy and other violent dif-

char^es of blood, proceeding from relaxation, this bolus may
be given every four or five hours, till the difcharge abates.

Diaphoretic Bolus,

Take of gum guaiacum, in powder, ten grains ; flowers

of fulphur and cream of tartar, of each one fcruple; fimple

fyrup, a fufficient quantity. '

In rheumatic complaints, and diforders of the fkin, this

bolus may be taken twice a day. It will alfo be of fervicc

in' the inflammatory quinfey.

Mercurial Bolus.

Take of calomel, fix grains ; conferve of rofes, half a

drachm. Make a bolus.

Where mercury is necefTary, this bolus may be taken

twice or thrice a week. It may be taken oter night \ and if

it does not operate, a few grains of jalap will be proper next

day to carry it off.

Bolus
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Bolus of Rhubarb and Mercury.

Take of the beft rhubarb, in powder, from a fcruple to

half a drachm ; of calomel, from four to fix grains ; (imple

fyrup, a fufficient quantity to make a bolus.

This is a proper purge in hypochondriac conftitutions ;

but its principal intention is to expel worms. Where a

ftronger purge is neceffary, jalap may be ufed inftead of the

rhubarb.

Peroral Bolus,

Take of fperma ceti, a fcruple ; gum ammoniac, ten

grains ; fait of hartfliorn, fix grains \ fimple fyrup, as much
as will make them into a bolus.

This bolus is given in colds and coughs of long (landing,

afthmas, and beginning confumptions of the lungs. It is

generally proper to bleed the patient before he begins to

ufe it.

Purging Bolus,

Take of jalap in powder, a fcruple ; cream of tartar, two
fcruples. Let them be rubbed together, and formed intp a

bolus, with fimple fyrup.

Where a mild purge is wanted, this will anfwer the pur-

pofe very well. If a ftronger dofe is neceffary, the jalap

may be increafed to half a drachm or upwards,

CATAPLASMS AND SINAPISMS.
CATAPLASMS pofFefs few or no virtues fuperior to a

poultice, which may be fo made, as, in moft cafes, to

fupply their place. They are chiefly intended either to a6t as

<lifcutients, or to promote fuppuration ; and as they may be

of fervice in fome cafes, we Ihall give a fpecimen of each

kind.

Difcutient Cataplafm,

Take of barley-meal, fix ounces ; frefli hemlock leaves

bruifed, two ounces ; vinegar, a fufficient quantity. Boil

the meal and hemlock in the vinegar for a little, and then add

two drachms of the fugar of lead.

Ripening Cataplafm. '

Take of white lily root, four ounces ; fat figs and raw
onions, bruifed, of each one ounce ; yellow bafilicum oint*,

nient, two ounces
;
gum galbanum, half an ounce j hnfeed

3 A 4 meal,
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meal, as much as neceflary. Boil the roots along with the

ligs in a fufficient quantity of water ; then bruife and add to

them the other ingredients, fo as to form the whole into a
foft cataplafm. The galbanum muft be previoufly diflblved

with the yolk of an egg.

Where it is neceflary to promote fuppuration, this cata-

plafm may be ufed by thofe who chufe to be at the trouble

and expence of making it. For my part, I have never

found any application more proper for this purpofe than a

poultice of bread and milk, with a fufficient quantity of

cither boiled or raw oniori in it, and fpftened with oil or frefti

l^utter.

Sinapifms.

Sinapifms are employed to recal the blood and fpirits to a

weak part, as in the palfy and atrophy. They are alfo of

feryice in deep featcd pains, as tne fciatica, &c. When the

gout feizes the head or the flomach, they are applied to the

feet to bring the diforder to thefe parts. They are likewife

applied to the patient's foles in the low ftate of fevers. They
fiiould not be fufFered to lie on, however, till they have raifed

blifters, but till the parts become red, and will continue fo.

when preffed with the finger.

The fmapifm is only a poultice made with ^inegar inftead

of milk, and rendered warm and ftimulating By the addition

of muflard, horfe-radifh, or garlic.

The corpmon finapifm is made by taking crumb of bread

and muftard-feed in powder, of each equal quantities ; ftrong

vinegar, as much as is fufficient, and mixing ' them fo as to

make a poultice.

When fmapifms of a more ftin)ulating nature are wanted,

a little bruifed garlic may be added to the above.

CLYSTERS.
THIS clafs of medicines is of more importance than is

generally imagined. Clyfters ferve, not only to eva-

cuate the contents of the belly, but alfo to convey very ac-

tive medicines into the fyftem. Opium, for example, may
be adminiftered in this way when it will not fit upon the fto-

mach, and alfo in larger dofes than at any time it can be

taken by the mouth. The Peruvian bark may likewife be,

with good effect, adminiftered in form of clyller to perfons

who cannot take it by the mouth.
A fimple
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A fimple clyfler can feldom do hurt, and there are many
jcafes where it may do much good. A clyfter even of warm
•water, by ferving as a fomentation to the parts, may be of
confiderable fervice in inflammations of the bladder, and the

lower inteftines, Sec.

Some fubftance^, as the fmoke of tobacco, may be throwji

into the bowels in this way, which . cannot, by any other

means whatever. This may be eafily effefted by means of a
pair of hand-bello\y5, with an apparatus fitted to them for

that purpofe.

Nor is the ufe of clyfters confined to medicines. Aliment
may alfo be conveyed in this way. Perfons unable to fwal-

low, have been, for a confiderable time, fupported by
clyflers.

Emollient Clyfter.

Take of linfeed tea and new milk, each fix ounces. Mix
them.

If fifty or fijtty drops of laudanum be added to this, it will

fupply the place of the Anodyne Clyfter,

Laxative Clyfter.

Take of milk and water, each fix oiinces ; fweet oil or

frefli butter, apd brown fugar, of each two ounces. Mix
them.

If an ounce of Glauber's fait, or two table-fpoonfuls of

common fait, be added to this, it will be the Purging Clyfter,

Carminative Clyfter.

Take of camomile flowers, an ounce ; anife-feeds, half an

ounce. Boil in a pint and a half of water to one pint.

In hvfteric and hypochondriac complaints this may be ad-

miniflered inflead of the Foetid Clyfter^ the fmell of which is

(0 difagreeable to moft patients.

Oily Clyfter,

To four ounces of the infufion of camomile flowers, add

an equal quantity of Florence oil.

This clyfter is beneficial in bringing off the fmall worms •

lodged in the lower parts of the alimentary canal. When
given to children the quantity mufl be proportionably lef-.

fened.

Starch

^
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Starch Clyfter,

Take jelly of ftarch, four ounces ; linfeed oil, half an
ounce. Liquify the jelly over a gentle fire, and then mix in

the oil.

In the dyfenter)' or bloody flux, this clyfter may be admi-
niftered after every loofe ftool, to heal the ulcerated inteftines

and blunt the {harpnefs of corroding humours. Forty or
fifty drops of laudanum may be occafionally added ; in which
cafe, it will generally fupply the place of the Afringeni

Clypr.

turpentine Clyjler.

Take of common decodion, ten ounces ; Venice turpen-

tine, diffolved with the yolk of an egg, half an ounce ; Flo-

rence oil, one ounce. Mix them.

This diuretic clyfler is proper in obftrudions of the uri-

nary palfages, and in cholicky complaints, proceeding from
gravel.

Vinegar Clyfter.

This clyfter is made by mixing three ounces of vinegar

with five of water-gruel.

It anfwers aU* the purpofes of a common clyfter, with the

peculiar advantage of being proper either in inflammatory or

putrid diforders, efpecially in.the latter.

(t^ We think it unneccfTary to give more examples of this

clafs of medicines, as ingredients adapted to any particular

intention may be occafionally added to one or other of the

above forms.

COLLYRIA, or EYE-WATERS.
EYE-WATERS have been multiplied without number,

almoft every perfon pretending to be pofTefTed of fome
fecret preparation for the cure of fore eyes. I have examin-

ed many of them, and find that they are pretty much alike,

the bafis of moft of them being either alum, vitriol, or lead.

Their efFe61s evidently are, to brace and reftore the tone of

the parts ; hence they are principally of fervice in flight in-

flatnmations, and in that relaxed Hate of the parts which is

induced by obftinate ones.

Camphor is commonly added to thefe corapofitions ; but

as it feldom incorporates properly with the water, it can be

of little ufc. Boles, and other earthy fubftances, as they -do

not diflblve irr water, are likewife unfit fur this purpofe;

ColIy?'ium
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Collyrium of Alum.

Take of alum, half a drachm ; agitate it well together

with the white of one egg.

This is the Collyrium of Riverius. It is ufed in inflam-

mation of the eyes, to allay heat, and reftrain the flux o£
humours. It muft be fpread upon linen, and applied to the

eyes ; but fliould not be kept on above three or four hours at

a time.

PltrioUc Collyrium,

Take of white vitriol, half a drachm ; rofe-water, fix

ounces. DifTolve the vitriol in the water, and filter the

liquor.

This, though fimple, is perhaps equal in virtue to moft of
the celebrated collyria. It is an ufeful application in weak,
watery, and inflamed eyes. Though the flighter inflamma-

tions will generally yield to it, yet in thofe of a more obfti-

nate nature the affiftance of bleeding and bliflering will often

be neceflary.

When a ftrong aftringent is judged proper, a double or

triple quantity of the vitriol may be ufed. I have feen a fo-

lution of four times the ftrength of the above ufed with mani-
feft advantage.

Collyrium of. Lead,

Take fugar of lead, and crude fal ammoniac, of each four

grains. Diffolve them in eight ounces of common water.

Forty or fifty drops of laudanum may be occafionally

added to this collyrium.

Thofe who chufe may fubllitute in (lead of this the colly-

rium of lead recommended by Goulard ; which is made by
putting twenty-five drops of his Extract of Saturn to eight

ounces of water, and adding a tea-fpoonful of brandy.

Indeed, common water and brandy, without any other ad-

dition, will in many cafes anfwer very well as a collyrium.

An ounce of the latter may be added to five or fix ounces of

the former ; and the eyes, if weak, bathed with it night and

morning.

CONFECTIONS.
(^•Onfections containing above fixty ingredients are ftill

-> to be found in fome of the moft reformed difpenfatories.

As moft of their intentions, however, may be more cer-

tainl}^, and as efFedually anfwered by a few glafles of wine

or
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or grains of opium, we fhali pafs over this clafs of medicines

V,ery flightly.

Japonic Confeclion,

. Take of japan earth, three ounces , tormentil root, nut-

ineg, olibanum, of each two ounces ; opium difToIved in a

fufticient quantity of Lifbon wine, a drachm and a half;

Ample fyrup and conferve of rofes. of each fourteen ounces.

Mix and make them into an eledliuary.

This fupplies the place of the Diafcordium.

The dofe of this eledtuary is from a fcruple to a drachVn.

CONSERVES AND PRESERVES.
EVERY Apothecary's (hop was formerly fo full of thefc

preparations, that it might have paiTed for a confeftion-

cr's warehoufe. They poflefs very few medicinal properties,

and may rather be claffed among fweetmeats than medicines.

They are fometimes, however, of ufe, for reducing into

bolufes or pills fome of the more ponderous powders, as the

preparations of iron, mercury, and tin.

Conferves are compofitions of frefli vegetables and fugar,

beaten together into an uniform mafs. In making thefe

preparations, the leaves of vegetables muft be freed from

their ftalks ; the flowers from their cups, and the yellow

part of orange-peel taken off with a rafp. They are then to

be pounded in a marble mortar, with a wooden peftle, into

a fmooth mafs ; after which, thrice their weight of fine fu-r

gar is commonly added by degrees, and the beating continued

till they are uniformly mixed ; but the conferve will be better

if only twice its weight of fugar be added.

Thofe who prepare large quantities of conferve generally

reduce the vegetables to a pulp by the means of a mill, and

afterwards beat them up with the fugar.

Conferve of Red Rofes,

Take a pound of red rofe buds, cleared of their heels;

beat them well in a mortar, and, adding by degrees two
pounds of double-refined fugar, in powder, make a con-

ferve.

After the fame manner are prepared the conferves of

orange-peel, rofemary flowers, fea-wormwood, of the leaves

of wood-forrel, ^c
The conferve of rofes is one of the moft agreeable and

nfcfiil preparations belonging tK) this clafs. A drachm or

two
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two of it, diflblved in warm milk, is ordered to be given as

a gentle reflrlngent in weaknefs of the ftomach, and like-

wife in phthifical coughs, and fpitting of blood. To have

any confiderable efFe61s, however, it muft be taken in larger

quantities.

Conferve of Sloes.

This may be made by boiling the floes gently in water,

being careful to take them out before they burft ; afterwards

exprefling the juice, and beating it up with three times its

weight of fine fugar.

In relaxations of the uvuJa atid glands of the throat, this

makes an excellent gargle, and may be ufed at difcretion.

Preferves are made by fteeping or boiling frefli vegetables

firft in water, and afterwards in fyrup, or a folution of fu-

gar. The fubjeft is either preferved moift in the fyrup, or

taken out and dried, that the fugar may candy upon it. The
laft is the mofi ufual method.

Candied Orange Peel.

Soak Seville orange-peel in feveral waters, till it lofes its

bitternefs ; then boil it in a folution of double-refined fugar

in water, till it becomes tender and tranfparent.

Candied lemon-peel is prepared in the fame manner.

It is needlefs to add more of thefe preparations, as they

belong rather to the art of the confeflioner than that of the

apothecary.

DECOCTIONS.
W^'ATER readily extracts the gummy and faline parts

of vegetables ; and though its aftion is chiefly con-

fined to theie, yet the refmous and oily being intimately-

blended with the gummy and faline, are in great part

taken up along with them. Hence watery decodions and
infufions of vegetables, conftitute a large, and not unufeful,

clafs of medicines. Although mofl; vegetables yield their

virtues to water, as well by infufion as decoftion, yet the

latter is often neceflary, as it faves time, and does in a few
minutes what the other would require hours, and fometimes

days, to effe£l.

The medicines of this clafs are all intended for immediate

ufe.

DecoHion of Alth^a.

Take of the roots of marfli-mallows, moderately dried,

three ounces \ raiflns of the fun, one ounce \ water, three

pints.

Boir
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Boil the ingredients in the water till one third of it is con-

fumed ; afterwards ftrain the decodion and let it ftand for

fome time to fettle. If the roots be thoroughly dried, they
muft be boiled till one half the water be confumed.

In coughs, and Iharp defludions upon the lungs, this d©-

co6lion may be ufed for ordinary drink.

'The Common Deco5lion,

Take of camomile flowers, one" ounce ; elder flowers, and
fvveet fennel feeds, of each half an ounce ; water, two quarts.

Boil them for a little, and then ftrain the decoction.

A medicine equally good may be prepared by infufing the
ingredients for fome hours in boiling water.

This deco£lion is chiefly intended as the bafis of clyfters^

to which other ingredients may be occafionally added. It

will likewife ferve as a common fomentation, fpirit of wine
or other things being added in fuch quantity as the cafe may
require.

Deco5fion of Logwood,

Boll three ounces of the fbavings, or chips, of logwood,
in four pints of water, till one half the liquor is wafted.

Two or three ounces of fimple cinnamon-water may be
added to this decoftion.

In fluxes of the belly, where the ftronger aftringents are

improper, a tea-cupful of this deco6lion may be taken with
advantage three or four times a-day.

DecoElion of the Bark.

Boil an ounce of the Peruvian bark, grofsly powdered,

in a pint and a half of water to one pint ; then ftrain the de-

codtion. If a tea-fpoonful of the weak fpirit of vitriol be

added to this medicine, it will render it both more agreeable-

and efficacious.

Compound Deco^ion of the Bark,

Take of Peruvian bark and Virginian fnake-root, grofsly

powdered, each three drachms. Boil them in a pint of

water to one half. To the ftrained liquor add an ounce and

a half of aromatic water.

Sir John Pringle recommends this as a proper medicine to-

wards the decline of malignant fevers, when the pulfe is

low, the voice weak,, and the head aflPeded with a ftupor

but with little delirium.

The dole is four fpoonfuls every fourth or fixth hour.

DecQ^l'ion
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Deco5Iion of Sarfaparilla,

Take of frefti farfaparilla root, diced and bruifed, two
ounces ; Ihavings of guaiacum wood, one ounce. Boil over

d flow fire, in three quarts of water, to one ; adding towards

<he end, half an ounce of fafTafras wood, and three drachms

of liquorice. Strain the deco6lion.

This may either be employed as an alTiftant to a courfe of

nercurial alteratives, or taken after the mercury has been

tifed for fome time. It ftrengthens the Itoma^h, and re-

dores flefh and vigour to habits emaciated by the venereal dif-

•rafe. It may alfo be taken in the rheumatifm, and cutaneous

diforders proceeding from foulnefs of the blood and juices.

For all thefe intentions it is greatly preferable to the DecoSlion

if Woods,

This deco£lion may be taken, from a pint and a half t©

two quarts in the day.

The following decoftion is faid to be fimilar to that ufed

by Kennedy^ in the cure of the venereal difeale, and may fup-

ply the place of the Lifbon diet drink :

Take of (arfaparilla, two ounces ; liquorice and mezerion

root, of each half an ounce \ fhavings of guaiacum and faf-

Tafras wood, of each one ounce ; crude antimony, powdered,

du ounce and a half. Infufe thefe ingredients in eight

pints of boiling water for twenty-four hours, then boil thcTU

till one-half of the water is confumed ; afterwards flrain the

deco61:ion.

This deGo6lion may be ufed in the fame manner as the pre-

ceding.

Decoolion of Seneka,

Take of feneka rattle-fnake root, one ounce ; water, a

pint and a half. Boil to one pint, and flrain.

This deco6lion is recommended in the pleurify, dropfy,

rheumatifm, and fome obftinate diforders of the ikin. The
dofe is two ounces, three or four times a-day, or oftener, if

die ftomach will bear it.

White 'Deco5lion,

Take of the pureft chalk, in powder, two ounces ;
gnm

arabic, half an ounce ; water, three pints. Boil to one

quart, and flrain the deco6lion.

This is a proper drink in acute difeafes, attended with, or

,'iclining to, a logfenefj;, and where acidities abound in ths

ij llc^mach
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ilomach or boWels. It is peculiarly proper for children wliei
afRidted with fournefs of the ftoraach, and for pcrfons who
are fubjed to the heartburn. It may be fweetened with fugar,

as it is ufed, and two or three ounces of fimple cinnamon-
water added to it.

An ounce of powdered chalk, mixed with two pints of
water, will occafionally fupply the place of this decodion,
and alfo of the chalk julep.

DRAUGHTS.
THIS is a proper form for exhibiting fuch medicines as

are intended to operate immediately, and which do not

need to be frequently repeated ; as purges, vomits, and a

few others, which are to be taken at one dofe. Where a

medicine requires to be ufed for any length of time, it is

better to make up a larger quantity of it at once, which
faves both trouble and expence.

Anodyne Draught,

Take of liquid laudanum, twenty-five drops ; fimple cin-

namon-water, an ounce j common fyrup, two drachms^
Mix them.

In exceflive pain, where bleeding is not neceflary, and in

great reftlefsnefs, this compofing draught may be taken and

repeated occafionally.

Diuretic Draught,

Take of the diuretic fait, two fcruples ; fyrup of poppies^

two drachms ; fimple cinnamon-water and common water,

of each an ounce.

This draught is of fervice in an obftruction or ' deficiency

gf urine.

Purging Draughts.

Take of manna, an ounce; foluble tartar, or Rocliei-

falt, from three to four drachms. Difiblve in three ounces

of boiling water ; to which add Jamaica pepper-water, half

an ounce.

As manna fometlmes will not fit upon the ftoraach, m\

ounce or ten drachms of the bitter purging falts, dillolved

in four ounces of water, may be taken inllead of the above.

Thofe who cannot take falts may ufe the following

draught

;

IQ Take
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Take of jalap in powder, a fcruple ; common water an
ounce ; aromatic tin6lure, {ix drachms. Rub the jalap

with twice its weight of fugar, and add to it the other in-
gredients.

Sweating Draught,

Take fpirit of Mindererus, two ounces ; fait of hartfhorn,
five grains ; fimple cinnamon-water, and fyrup of p6ppies,

of each half an ounce. Make them into a draught*

In recent colds and rheumatic complaints, this draught
is of fervice. To promote its efFecls, however, the patient

ought to drink freely of warm water-gruel, or of feme other

weak diluting liquor.

Vcmiting Draughts,

Take of ipecacuanha, in powder, a fcruple ; water, an
ounce ; fimple fyrup, a drachm. Mix them.

Perfons who require a ftronger vomit may add to the above
half a grain, or a grain, of emetic tartar.

Thofe who do not chufe the powder, may take ten
drachms of the ipecacuanha wine ; or half an ounce of the
wine, and an equal quantity of the fymp of fquills.

ELECTUARIES.
ELECTUARIES are generally compofed of the lighter

powders, mixed with fyrup, honey, conferve, or mu-
cilage, into fuch a confiftence that the powders may neither

feparate by keeping, nor the mafs prove too ftifF for fwallow-

ing. They receive chiefly the milder alterative medicines^

and fuch as are not ungrateful to the palate.

Aftringent eleduaries, and fuch as have pulps of fruit in

them, fliould be prepared only in fmall quantities ; as aftrin-

gent medicines lofe their virtues by being kept in this form,

and tlie pulps of fruits are apt to ferment.

For the cxtradion of pulps it will be neceflary to boil un-

ripe fruits, and ripe ones if they are dried, in a fmall quan-

tity of water till they become foft, . The pulp is then to be

preffed out through a flrorig hair fieve, or thin cloth, and

afterwards boiled to a due confiftence, in an earthen vefTel,

over a gentle fire, taking care to prevent the matter from

burning by continually ffirring it. The pulps of fruits that

.

are both ripe and freih may be pre (Ted out without smy pre-

vious boihng.

'J B Lenitive
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Lenitive EleEluary.

Take of fcnna, in fine powder, eight ounces ; coriander
feed, alfo in powder, four ounces

;
pulp of tamarinds and

of French prunes, each a pound. Mix the pulps and pow-
ders together, and with a fuflficient quantity of fimple fyrup,

reduce the whole into an ele6luary.

A tea-fpoonful of this eleduary, taken two or tliree times

a-day, generally proves an agreeable laxative. It likewifc

ferves as a convenient vehicle for exhibiting more adive me-
dicines, as jalaps, fcammony, and fuch like.

This may fupply the place of the cleftuary of Caffia.

Ekiluary for the Dyfentery,

Take of the Japonic confedlion, two ounces ; Locatelli*s

balfam, one ounce ; rhubarb in powder, half an ounce j

fyrup of marfhmallows, enough to-makean eleftuary.

It is often dangerous in dyfenteries to give opiates and

aflringents, without interpofmg purgatives. The purgative

is here joined with thefe ingredients, which renders this a

very fafe and ufeful medicine for the purpofes expreffed in

the title.

About the bulk of a nutmeg fhould be taken twice or

thrice a-day, as the fymptoms and conltitution may require.

Ek^uary for the Epilepfy,

Take of Peruvian bark, in powder, an ounce ; of pow-
<^ered tin, and wild valerian root, each half an ounce ; fimple

fvrup, enough to make an eleftuary.

Dr. Mead direds a drachm of an eleduary fimilar to this

to be taken evening and morning, in the epilepfy, for the

fpace of three months. It will be proper, however, to dif-

coi.tinue the ufc of it for a few days every now and then. I

hav^e added the powdered tin, bccaufe the epilepfy often pro-

ceeds from worms.

EleElttary for the Gonorrhoea.

Take of lenitive eleduary, three ounces ; jalap and rhu-

barb, in powder, of each two drachms ; nitre, half an ounces

fimple fyrup, enough to make an eleduary.

During the inflammation and tenfion of the urinary paf-

fages, which accompany a virulent gonorrhcea, this cooling

Jaxative may be uied with advantage.

The
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The dofe is a drachm, or about the bulk of a nutmeg, two
or three times a-day ; more or lefs, as may be necefTary to

teep the body gently open.

An ele£luary made of cream of tartar and fimple fyrup

will occafionally fupply the place of this.

After the inflammation is gone off, the following e]e£luary

may be ufed :

Take of lenitive ele6luary, two ounces ; balfam of capivi,

one ounce ;
gum guaiacum and rhubarb, in powder, of each

two drachms ; fimple fyrup, enough to make an eledluary.

The dofe is the fame as of the preceding.

Ele^uary of the Bark.

Take of Peruvian bark, in powder, three ounces ; cafca-

rilla, half an ounce ; fyrup of ginger, enough to make aa
eledluary.

In the cure of obftinatc intermitting fevers, the bark is

aflifted by the cafcarilla. In he£lic habits, however, it will

be better to leave out the cafcarilla, and put three drachms of
crude fal ammoniac in its flead.

Ek^uary for the Piles*

Take flowers of fulphur, one ounce ; cream of tartar,

half an ounce ; treacle, a fufficient quantity to form an elec-

tuary.

A tea fpoonful of this may be taken three or four times

a-day.

Ele^uary for the Palfy,

Take of powdered muftard-feed, and conferve of rofes,

each an ounce ; fyrup of ginger, enough to make an elec-

tuary.

A tea-fpoonful of this may be taken three or four time*

a-day.

EleBuary for the Rheumatifm,

Take of conferve of rofes, two ounces ; cinnabar of anti-

mony, levigated, an ounce and a half
;
gum guaiacum, in

powder, an ounce ; fyrup of ginger, a fuiBcient quantity to

make an eleduary.

In obftinate rheumatifms, which are not accompanied with
a fever, a tea-fpoonful of this electuary may be taken twice

.

a-day with confidorable advantage*

^Ba EMUL-
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EMULSIONS.
EMuKSiONS, brfde their ufe as medicines, are alfo pra*

per vehicles for certain fubftances, which could not

©therwife be conveniently taken in a liquid form. Thus
camphor, triturated with almonds, readily unites with water
into an eraulfion. Pure oils, balfams, refms, and other

fimilar fubftances, are likewife rendered mifcible with water

by the intervention of mucilages.

Common Emulfion,

Take of fweet almonds, an ounce ; bitter almonds, a

Irachm ; water, two pints.

Let the almonds be blanched, and beat up in a marble

mortar ; adding the water by little and little, fo as to maks
an emulfion \ afterwards let it be drained.

Arabic Emulfion,

This 13 made in the fame manner as. the abovcy adding t4>

the almonds, while beating, two ounces and a lialf of the

mucilage of gum arabic.

Where foft cooling liquors are neceffary, thefe emulfion^

may be ufed as ordinary drink.

• Camphorated Emulfion,

Take of Camphor, half a drachm ; fweet almonds, half a

dozen ; white fugar, half an ounce ; mint water, eighf

ounces. Grind the camphor and almonds well together in

a ftone mortar, and add by degrees the mint water ; then

llrain the liquor, aild diflblve in it the fugar.

In fevers, and other diforders which require the ufe of

camphor^ a table-fpoonful of this emulfion may be taken

every two or three hours.

Emulfion of Gum Ammoniac,

Take of gum ammoniac, two drachms ; w^ter, eight

ounces. Grind the gum with the water poured upon it by-

little and little, till it is dilfolved.

This emulfion is ufed for attenuating tough, vifcid phlegm,-

and promoting expectoration. In obflinate coughs, two

ounces of the fyrup of poppies may be added to it. The
dofe is, two table-fpoonfuls three or four times a-day.

OHy
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Oily Emulfwn,

Takfc of foft water, fix ounces ; volatile aromatic fpirit*

two4drachms ; Florence oil, an ounce ; Ihake them well to-

gether, and add, of fimple fyrup, half an ounce.

In recent colds and coughs, this emulfion is generally of

fervice ; but if the cough proves obflinate, it will fucceed

better when made with the paregoric elixir of the Edin-

burgh Difpenfatory, inftead of the volatile aromatic fpirit.

A table-fpoonful of it may be taken every two or three hours,

EXTRACTS.
EXTRACTS are prepared by boMing the fubjeft in water,

and evaporating the ftrained deco6lion to a due con-

fillcnce. By this procefs fome of the more a6live parts of

plants are freed from the ufelefs, indilToluble earthy matter,

which makes the larger fhare of their bulk. Water, how-
ever, is not the only menftruum ufed in the preparation of

extrads ; fometimes ft is joined with fpiritJ, and at other

times re6lified fpirit alone is employed for that purpofe.

Extradls are prepared from a variety of different drugs, as

the bark, gentian, jalap, &c. ; but as they require a trou-

blefome and tedious operation, it will be more convenient

for a private praftitioner to purchafe what he needs of them

from a profeffed druggift, than to prepare them himfelf.

Such of them as are generally ufed are inferted in' our lift

of fuch drugs and medicines as are to be kept for private

pradice-

FOMENTATIONS.
FOMENTATIONS are generally intended either to eafc

pain, by taking off' tenfion and fpafm ; or to brace and

redore the tone and vigour of thofe parts to which they are

applied. The firft of thefe intentions may generally be an^

fwered by warm water, and the fecond by cold. Certain

fubftances, however, are ufually added to water, with a view

to heighten its effects, as anodynes, aromatics, aftringents,

&c. We fliall therefore fubjoin a few of the moft ufeful

medicated fomentations, that people may have It in their

power to make ufe of them if they chufe.

3 B 3 Anodyne
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Anodyne Fomentation.

Take of white poppy-heads, two ounces ; elder flowers,

half an ounce \ water, three pints. Boil till one pint is

evaporated, and ftrain out the liquor.

This fomentation, as its title expreffes, is ufed for reliev-

ing acute pain.

Aromatic Fomentation.

Take of Jamaica pepper, half an ounce ; red wine, a

puit. Boil them for a little, and then flrain the liquor.

This is intended, not only as a topical application for ex^

ternal complaints, but alfo for relieving the internal parts.

Pains of the bowels, which accompany dyfenteries and diar»

rhceas, flatulent colics, uneafmefs of the ftomach, and reach-

ings to vomit, are frequently abated by fomeirting the abdo-

jnen and region of the ftomach with the warm liquor.

Common Fomentation,

Take tops of wormwood and camomile flowers, dried, of

each two oimces ; water, two quarts. After a flight boil-

ing, pour off" the liquor.

Brandy or fpirit of wine may be added to this fomentation,

in fuch quantity as the particular circumftances of the cafa

ihall require ; but thefe are not always neceflary.

Emollient Fomentation.

This is the fame as the common decodion.

Strengthening Fomentation,

Take of oak bark, one ounce
; granate peel, half an

ounce ; alum, two drachms ; fmith's forge water, three pints.

Boil the water with the bark and peel to the confumption of

one-third ; then flrain the remaining decodlion, and diflblvc

it in alum.

This aflringent liquor is employed as an external fomenta-

tion to weak parts ; it may alfo be ufed internally.

GARGLES.
HOwEVER trifling this clafs of medicines may appear,

they are by no means without their life. They feldon^

indeed cure difeafes, but they often alFeviate verv' difagreeable

fymptoms"; as parchednefs of the mouth, foulnefs gf the

tongu,:; ^Rd fauces, &c. they are peculiarly ufeful m fevers

*ind
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and fare throats. In the latter, a gargle will fometlmes re-

move the diforder ; and in the former, few things are more
refrefhing or agreeable to the patient, than to have his mouth
frequently waihed with fome foft detergent gargle.

One advantage of thefe medicines is, that they are eafily

prepared. A little barley-water and honey may be had any
where ; and if to thefe be added as much vinegar as will give

them an agreeable fliarpnefs, they will make a very ufeful

gargle for foftening and cleanfing the mouth.
Gargles have the beft efFe6l when injeded %vith a fyringe.

Attenuating Gargle.

Take of water, fix ounces ; honey, one ounce ; nitre, a

drachm and a half. Mix them.

This cooling gargle may be ufed either in the inflamma-

tory cpiufey, or in fevers, for cleaning the tongue and

fauces.

Common Gargle,

Take of rofe-water, fix ounces ; fyrup of clove July-

flowers, half an ounce \ fpirit of vitriol, a fufficient quan-

tity to give it an agreeable (harpneff?. Mix them.

This gargle, befides cleanfing the tongue and fauces, a61s

as a gentle repellent, and will fometimes remove a flight

quinfey.

Detergent Gargle.

Take of the emollient gargle, a pint ; tincture of myrrh,

an ounce ; honey, two ounces. Mix them.

When exulcerations require to be cleanfed, or the excre-

tion of tough vifcid faliva promoted, this gargle will be of

fervice-

Emollient Gargle.

Take an ounce of marfhmallow roots, and two or three

figs \ boil them in a quart of water till near one half of it

be confumed \ then ftrain out the liquor.

If an ounce of honey, and half an ounce of fpirit of fal-

ammoniac, be added to the above, it will then be an ex-

ceeding good attenuating gargle.

This gargle is beneficial in fevers, where the tongue and

fauces are rough and parched, to foften thefe parts, and pro-

mote the difcharge of faliva.

The learned and accurate Sir John Prlngle obferves, that

izi the inflammatory quiofev, or ftrangulation of the fauces,
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little benefit arifes from the common gargles ; that fuch a?

are of an acid nature do more harm than good, by contracfl-

ing the emunftories of the faliva and mucus, and thickening

thofe humours ; that a deco6lion of figs in milk and water

has a contrary effeft, efpecially if fome fal-ammoniac be

added; by which the faliva is made thinner, and the glands

brought to fecrete more freely ; a circumftance always con-,

ducive to the cure,

INFUSIONS.
VEGETABLES yield nearly the fame properties to water

by infufion as by decoclion; and- though they may fc-

quire a longer time to give out their virtues in this way, yet

it has feveral advantages o\'er the other ; fince boiling in

found to diflipate the finer parts of many bitter and aromatic

fubftances, without more fully extradting their medicinal

principles.

The author of the New Difpenfatory obferves, that even

from thofe vegetables w^hich are weak in virtue,' richinfu-

fions may be obtained, by returning the liquor upon frelli

quantities of the fubje6l, the water loading itfelf more and

more with the a6live parts ; and that thefe Iqaded infufions

are applicable to valuable purpofes in medicine, as they con-

tain in a fmall compafs the finer, more fubtile, and a6live

principles of vegetables, in a form readily mifcible with the

fluids of the huipan body.

BiUeK Infufton,

Take tops of the lelTer centaury and camomile flowers, of

each half an ounce ;
yellow rind of lemon and orange peel,

carefully freed from the inner white part, of each two

drachms. Cut them in fmall pieces, and infufe them in a

quart of boiling water.

For indigeftion, weaknefs of the ftomach, or want of ap-

petite, a tea-cupful of this infufion may be taken twice or

thrice a-day.

Infufion of the Bark,

To an ounce of the bark, in powder, add four or five

table-fpoonfuis of brandy, and a pint of boiling water. Le^

them infufe for two or three days.

This is one of the heft preparations of the bark for weak
Homachs. In diforders where the corroborating virtues of
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tliat medicine are required, a tea-cupful of it may be taken

two or three times a-day.

Inftiflon of Cardtius.

Infufe an ounce of the dried leaves of carduus bcnedi£lus

in a pint of common water, for fix hours, without lijeat
\

then filter the liquor through paper.

This light infufion may be given, with great 'benefit, in

weaknefs of the ftomach, where the common bitters do not
^gree. It may be flavoured at pleafure with cinnamon, or
other aromatic materials.

Infufion of Liifeed.

Take of linfeed, two fpoonfuls ; liquorice root, diced,

half an ounce ; boiling water, three pints. Let them ftand

to infufe by the fire for fome hours, and then ftrain off the

liquor.

If an ounce of the leaves of colt's- foot be added to thefe

ingredients, it will then be the peroral infuftgii. Both thefe

are emollient mucilaginous liquors, and may be taken with

advantage as ordinary drink in difficulty of making water ;

and in coughs and other complaints of the breaft.

Infufion of Rofes.

Take of red rofes, dried, half an ounce ; boiling water, a

quart ; vitriolic acid, commonly called oil of vitriol, half a

drachm ; loaf fugar, an ounce.

Infufe the rofes in the water for four hours, in an unglazed

earthen veflel ; afterwards pour in the acid, and having

ftrained the liquor," add to it the fugar.
"
In an exceflive flow of the menfes^ vomiting of blood, and

other haemorrhages, a tea-cupful of this gently aftringent

infufion may be taken every three or four hours. It likewife

makes an exceeding good' gargle.

As the quantity of rofes uled here can have little or no
effect, an equally valuable medicine may be prepared by
mixing the acid and water without infufion.

Infufion of Hamar'inds and Senna,

Take of tamarinds, one ounce ; fenna, and cr)'ftals of

tartar, each two drachms. Let thefe ingredients be infufed

four or five hours in a pint of boiling water ; afterwards let

the liquor be ftrained, and an ounce or two of the aromatic

tin6lure added to it. Perfons who are eafily purged may leave

out either the tamarinds or the cryftals^f tartar.

M f This
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This is an agreeable cooling purge. A tea-cupful mav-

be ^iven every half hour till it operates.

This fupplies the place of the decoSiion oftamarinds andJenna*

Spanijh Infufion,

Take of Spanifh juice, cut into fmall pieces, an ounce
;

fait of tartar, three drachms. Infufe in a quart of boiling

water for a night. To the ftrained liquor add an ounce and
a half of the fyrup of poppies.

In recent colds, coughs, and obftruflions of the breaft, a

tea-cupful of this infufion may be taken with advantage three

or four times a-day.

Infufion for the Palfy.

Take of horfe-radilh root fhaved, muflard feed bruifed,

each four ounces ; outer rind of orange-peel, one ounce,

Infufe them in tw^o quarts of boiling water, in a clofe veffel,

for twenty-four hours.

In paralytic complaints, a tea-cupful of this warm ftimu-

lating medicine may be taken three or four times a-day. It

excites the a6lion of the folids, proves diuretic, and, if the

patient be kept warm, promotes perfpiration.

If two or three ounces of the dried leaves of marfh-trefoil

be ufed inllead of the muflard, it will make the antifcorbutic

infufwi,

JULEPS.
TH E. bafis of juleps is generally common water, or fome

fimple diftilled water, with one-third or one-fourth its

quantity of diftilled fpirituous water, and as much fugar or

fyrup as is fufficient to render the mixture agreeable. This

is fl-iarpened with vegetable or mineral acids, or impregnated

with other medicines fuitable to the intention.

Camphorated Julep,

Take of camphor, one drachm ; gum arable, half an

ounce; double- refined fugar, an ounce; vinegar, a pint.

Grind the camphor with a few drops of reftified fpirit of

wine, till it grows foft ; then add the gum, previoufly re-

duced to a mucilage with equal its quantity of water, and

rub them together till they are perfectly united. To this

mixture add, by little and little, the vinegar with the fugar

diilvlved la it, Uill cowtiijuin^ the trituration.

In
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In hyfterlcal and other complaints where camphor Is pro-

per, thisjulep may be taken in the dofe of a Ijpoonful or two
as often as the ftomach will bear it.

Cordial Julep,

Take of fimple cinnamon-water, four ounces ; Jamaica
pepper-water, two ounces ; volatile aromatic fpirit, and com-
pound fpirit of lavender, of each two drachms j fy rup of
orange-peel, an ounce. Mix them.

This is given in the dofe of two fpoonfuls three or four

times a-day, in diforders accompanied with great weaknels

and depreflion of fpirits.

Expe^crating Julep.

Take of the emulfion ©f gum ammoniac, fix ounces
\

fyrup of fquills, two ounces. Mix them.

In coughs, afthmas, and obftruftions of the breaft, two
table-fpoonfuls of this julep may be taken every three or four

hours.

Mujk Julep.

Rub half^drachm of tnufk well together with half an
ounce of fugar, and add to it, gradually, of fimple cinna-

jnon and pepper-mint water, each two ounces ; of the vola*

tile aromatic fpirit, two drachms.

In the low ftate of nervous fevers, hiccuping, convulfions,

and other fpafmodic affections, two table-fpoonfuls of this

julep may be taken every two or three hours.

Saline Julep,

Diffolve two drachms of fait of tartar In three ounces of

frefh lemon-juice, drained ; when the effervefcence is over,

add, of mint-water, and comm.on water, each two ounces ;

gf fimple fyrup, one ounce.

This removes ficknefs at the ftomach, relieves vomiting,

promotes perfpiration, and may be of fomc fervice in fevers,

efpeciaily of the inflammatory kind.

Vomiting Julep.

Diffolve four grains of emetic tartar in eight ounces of

water, and add to it half an ounce of the fyrup of clove

July-flowers.

In the beginning of fevers, where there is no topical in-

fiammation, this julep may be given in the dofe of one table-

fpoonful
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fpoonful every quarter of an hour till it operates. Antimo-
nial vomits ferve not only to evacuate the contents of the
ftomach, but likewife to promote the different excretions.

Hence they are found in fevers to have nearly th« fame ef-

fects as Dr. 'James's Powder*

MIXTURES.
A Mixture differs from a julep in this refpefl, that it J

receives into its compofition not only falts, extrads, »

and other fubftances dilToluble in water, but alfo earths,

pow^ders, and fuch fubflances as cannot be diffolved. A
mixture is feldom either an elegant or agreeable medicine.

It is neverthelefs neceffary. Many perfons can take a mix-
ture, who are not able to fwallow a bolus or an electuary

:

befides, there are medicines wliich ad better in this .than in

any other form.

JJiringent Mixture.

Take fimple cinnamon-water and common water, of each

three ounces ; fpirituous cinnamon«-water, an ounce and a

ihalf j Japonic confecStion, half an ounce. Mix them.

In dyfenteries which are not of long {landing, after tlic

neceffary evacuations, a fpoonful or two of this mixture may
be taken every four hours, interpofnig every fecond or third

,day a dofe of rhubarb.

Diuretic Mixture.

Take of mint-water, five ounces ; vinegar of fquills, fix

drachms ; fwe€t fpirit of nitre, half an ounce ; fyrup of gin-

ger, &n ounce and a half. Mix them.

In obflru£lions of the urinary paffages, two fpoonfuls of

this mixture may be taken twice or thrice a-day.

Laxative ahforbent Mixture,

Rub one drachm of magnefia alba in a mortar with ten or
^

twelve grains of the befl Turkey rhubarb, and add to thera

'

three ounces of common water ; fimple cinnamon-water,

»nd fyrup of fugar, of each one ounce.

As moft difeafes of infants are accompanied with acidities,

this mixture may either be given with a view to correal thefe,

or to open the body. A table-fpoonful may be taken for a

.dofe» and repeated three times a-day. To a very young*

child half a fpoonful will be fullicicut.
•

.

^ When
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When the mixture is intended to purge, the dofe may
cither be increafed, or the quantity of rhubarb doubled.

This is one ot" the moll generally ufcful medicines for

cliildren with which I am acquainted.

Saline Mixture,

DifTolve a drachm of the fait of tartar in four ounces of

boiling water ; and, when cold, drop into it fpirit of vitriot

till the effervefcence ceafes ; then add, of peppermint-water,

two ounces, fimple fyrup, one ounce.

Where frefh lemons cannot be had, this mixture may Oc-

cafionally fupply the place of the faline julep. •

Squill Mixture,

Take of fimple cinnamon-water, five ounces ; vinegar of

fquills, one ounce ; fyrup of marfhmallow^s, an ounce and
a half. Mix them.

This mixture, by promoting expe6loration, and the fecre-

tlon of urine, proves ferviceable in afthmatic and dropfical

habits. A table- fpoonful of it may be taken frequently.

OINTMENTS, LINIMENTS, and CERATES.

NOtw ITH STA N D I N G the extravagant encomiums which

have been beftowed on different preparations of this

kind, with regard to their efficacy in the cure of wounds,

fores, &c. it is beyond a doubt, that the moft proper appli-

cation to a green wound is dry lint. But though ointments

do not heal wounds and fores, yet they ferve to defend them

from the external air, and to retain fuch fubftances as may be

neceffary for drying, deterging, deftroying proud flefh, and

fuch like. For thefe purpofes, however, it will be fufficient

to infert only a few of the moft fimple forms, as ingredients

of a more adive nature can occafionally be added to them.

Tellow Bafilicum Vintment*

Take of yellow wax, white refin, and frankincenfe, each

a quarter of a pound ; melt them together over a gentle fire;

then add, of hogs* lard prepared, one pound. Strain the

ointment while warm.
This ointment is employed for cleajnfing and healing

wounds and ulcers.

Ointment
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Ointment of Calamine.

Take ofolive oil, a pint and a half; white wax, and cala-

mine ftone, levigated, of each half a pound. Let the cala-

mine ftone, reduced into a fine powder, be rubbed with fome
part of the oilj and afterwards added to the reft of the oil and
wax, previoufly melted together, continually ftirring them
till quite cold.

This ointment, which is commonly known by the name
ci Turner s Cerate^ is an exceeding good application in burris

and excoriations, from whatever caufc*

Emollient Ointment.

Take of palm oil, two pounds ; olive oil, a pint and a

half; yellow wax, half a pound ; Venice turpentine, a quar-

ter of a pound. Melt the wax in the oils over a gentle fire;

- then mix in the turpentine, and ftrain the ointment.

This fupplies the place of Althaa Ointment. It may be
ufed for anointing inflamed parts, &c.

Eye Ointments,

Take of hogs* lard prepared, four ounces ; white wax,
two drachms ; tutty prepared, one ounce ; melt the wax with

the lard over a gentle fire, and then fprinkle in the tutty,

continually ftirring them till the ointment is cold.

This ointment will be more efficacious, and of a better

confiftence, if two or three drachms of camphor be rubbed

up with a little oil, and intimately mixed with it.

Another.

Take of camphor, and calamine ftone levigated, each fix

drachms ; verdegrife, well prepared, two drachms \ hogs* lard,

and mutton fuet prepared, of each two ounces. Rub the

camphor well with the powder ; afterwards mix in the lard

and fuet, continuing the triture till they be perfedlly united.

This ointment has been long in efteem for difeafes of the

eyes. It ought, however, to be ufed with caution, when-
the eyes are much inflamed, or very tender.

Ijjue Ointment.

Mix half an ounce of Spanlfli flics, finely powdered, in

fix ounces of yellow bafilicum ointment.

This ointment is chiefly intended for dreflfmg blifters, in

order to keep tiieni open during pleafure.

13 Ointment
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Ointment of Lead.

Take of olive oil, half a pint ; white wax, two ounces ;

fugar of lead, three drachms. Let the fugar of lead, re-

duced into a fine powder, be rubbed up with fome part of the

oil, and afterwards added to the other ingredients, previ-

oufly melted together, continually llirring them till quite

cold.

This cooling and gently aftringent ointment may be ufed

in all cafes where the intention is to dry and fkin over the

part, as in fcalding, Sec,

Mercurial Ointment,

Take of quickfilver, two ounces; hogs' lard, three ounces;

mutton fuet, one ounce. Rub the quickfilver with an ounce
of the hogs* lard in a warm mortar, till the globules be per-

fedly extinguifhed ; then rub it up with the reft of the lard

and fuet, previoufly melted together.

The principal intention of this ointment is to convey mer-
cury into the body by being rubbed upon the ikin.

Ointment of Sulphur,

Take of hOgs' lard prepared, four ounces ; flowers of ful^

phur, an ounce and a half; crude fal ammoniac, two drachms;

eflence of lemon, ten or twelve drops. Make them int® an
ointment.

This ointment, rubbed upon the parts afFe£):ed, will gene-

rally cure the itch. It is both the iafeft and beft application

for that purpofe, and, when made in this way, has no dii-

agreeable Imell.

White Ointment,

Take of olive oil, one pint ; white wax and fpermaccti,

of each three ounces. Melt them with a gentle heat, and

keep them conftantly and brifkly ftirring together, till quite

cold.

If two drachms of camphor, previoufly rubbed with a

fmall quantity of oil, be added to the above, it will make the

fVhite camphorated Ointment.

Liniment for Burns,

Take equal parts of Florence oil, ^or of frefli drawn linfced

oil, and lime-water ; ftiake them well together in a wid«

mouthed bottle, fo as to form a liniment,

Thii
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This is found to be an exceeding proper application fof

recent fcalds or burns. It may either be fpread upon a cloth,

or the parts afle6led may be anointed with it twice or thrice

a-day.

JVhite Liniment,

This is made in the fame manner as the white ointment,

two-thirds of the wax being left out.

This liniment may be applied in cafes of excoriation,

where, on account of the largenefs of the furface, the oint-

ments with lead or calamine might be improper.

Liniment for the Piles.

Take of emollient ointment, ' two ounces; liquid lauda-^

num, half an ounce. Mix thefe ingredients with the yolk

i)f an egg, and work them well together.

Volatile Liniment,

Take of Florence oil, an ounce ; fpirit of hartfhorn, half

an ounce. Shake them together.

This liniment, made wdth equal parts of the fpirit and oil,

will be more efficacious, where the patient's fkin is abl'^ to

bear it.

Sir John Pringle obferves, that in the inflammatory

quinfey, a piece of flannel moiftened with this liniment,

and applied to the throat, to be renewed every four or five

hours, is one of the moft efficacious remedies ; and that it

feldom fails, after bleeding, either to leflen or carry off the

complaint. The truth of this obfervation I have often ex-

perienced.

Camphorated Oil,

Rub an ounce of camphor, with two ounces of Florence

oil, in a mortar, till the camphor be entirely diflblved.

This antifpafmodic liniment may be ufed in obflinate rheu-

matifmsi and in fome other cafes accompanied with extreme

pain and tenfion of the parts.

PILLS.
MEDICINES which operate in a fmall dofe, and whofe

difagreeable tafte, or fmell, makes it neceffary that

they Ihould be concealed froin the palate, are mofl; commo-
dioufly exhibited in this form. No medicine, however, that

is intended to operate quickly, ought to be made into pills,

as
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^s tliey often lie for a confiderable time on tlie floltiach before

they are ciifTolved, To as to produce any effed.

As the ingredients which enter the compofition of pills are

generally fo contrived, that one pill of an ordinary fize may
contain about five grains of the compound, in mentioning

the dofe we fliall only fpecify the number of pills to be
taken ; as one, two, threC) &c.

Compafwg Pill

Take oF purified opium, ten grains ; Cajfiile foap, half a
flrachm. Beat them together, and form the whole into

tvventy pills.

When a quieting draught will not fit upoii the flornach,

one, two, or three of thefe pills may be taken, as occafion

requires.

Fcstid Pill

Take of afaroetida, half an ounce ; fimple fyrup, as much
as is necelFary to form it into pills.

In hylleric complaints^ four or five pills, of an ordinary

fize, may be taken twice or thrice a-day. They may like-

wife be of fervice to perfons afFlifted with the auhma.
When it is neceffary to keep the body open, a proper

quantity of rhubarb, aloes, or jalap, may occafionally bc

added to the above mafs.

Hemhck Pill

Take any quantity of the extract of hemlock, and add-

ing to it about a fifth part its weight of the powder of the

dried leaves, form it into pills.

The extraft of hemlock may be taken from one grain io

feveral drachms in the day. The bell method, however, of

ufing thefe pills, is to begin with one or two, and to increafe

the dofe gradually, as far as the patient can bear them, with-

out any remarkable degree of ftupor or giddinefs.

Mercurial Bilk

Take of purified quickfilver and hoiiey, each half an

ounce. Rub them together in a mortar, till the globules of

mercury are perfedlly extinguiflied ; then add, of Caftile

ioap, two drachms, powdered liquorice, or crumb of bread,

^ fufficient quantity to give the mafs a proper GonfiHence for

pills.

3 C Whg»
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When rtrongcr mercurial pills are wanted, the quantity of

quickfilver may be doubled.

The dofe of thefe pills is different, according to the inten-

tion with which they are given. As art alterant, two or
three may be taken daily. To raife a falivation four or five

will be neceflary.

Equal parts of the above pill and powdered rhubarb made
into a mafs, with a fufficient quantity of fimple fyrup, will

make a Mercurial purging Pill,

Mercurial fuhlimate Pill,

DIffoIve fifteen grains of the corrofive fuhlimate of mer-
cury in two drachms of the fatufated folution of crude fal

ammoniac, and make it into a pafte, in a glafs mortar, with
a fufficient quantity of the crumb of bread. This mafsmuft
be formed into one hundred and twenty pills.

This pill, which is the moft agreeable form of exhibiting

the fublimate, has been found efficacious, not only in curing

the venereal difeafe, but alfo in killing and expelling worfns^

after other powerful medicines had failed *.

For the venereal difeafe, four of thefe pills may be taken

twice a-day, as an alterant three, and for worms two.

Plummer'^s Pill.

Take of calomel, or fweet mercury, and precipitated ful-

pliur of antimony, each three drachms ; extradt of liquorice,

two drachms. Rub the fulphur and mercury well to-

gether ; afterwards add the extradl, and, with a fufficient

quantity of the mucilage of gum arabic, make them into

pills.

This pill has been found a powe/ful, vet faff, alterative

in obftinate cutaneous difprders ; and has completed a cure

after falivation had failed, , In venereal cafes it has likewife

produced excellent effefts. Two or three pills of an ordi-

nary fize may be takea night and morning, the patient

keeping mocjerately war^a, and drinking after each dofe a

draught of decodion of tiie woods, or of faifaparilla.

• See a paper on this fubjeft in the Edinburgh Phyfical and

Literary Effnys, by the ingenious Dr. John Gardener.

Purging
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Purging Pillsi,

Take of fuQCotorlne aloes, and Caftile foap, cich two
clrachms ; of fimple fyrup, a fufficient quantity to make them
into pills.

Four or five of thefe pills will generally prove a fufficient

purge. For keeping the body gently open, one may betaken
night and morning. They are reckoned both deobftruent

and ftomachic, and will be found to anfwer all the purpofes

of Dr. Anderfon's pills, the principal ingredient of which
is aloes.

Where aloetic purges are improper, the following pilU

may be ufed

:

Take extrad of jalap, and vitriolated tartar, of each two
drachms , fyrup of ginger, as much as will make them of 2(

proper confiftence of pills.

Thefe pills may be taken in the fame quantity as the above.

Pill for the Jaundice. ^
Take of Caftile foap, fuccotorine aloes, and rhubarb, of

each one drachm. Make them into pills with a fufficient

quantity of fyrup or mucilage.

Thefe pills, as their title exprefles, are chiefly intended

for the jaundice, which, with the alTiflance of proper diet,

they will often cure. Five or fix of them may be taken

twice a-day, more or lefs, as is neceffary to keep the body
open. It will be proper, however, during their ufe, to

jnterpofe now and then a vomit of ipecacuanha or tartar

limetic.

Stomachic PilL

Take extraft of gentian, two drachms ; powdered rhu-^^

barb and vitriolated tartar, of each one drachm ; oil of mint,

thirty drops ; fimple fyrup, a fufficient quantity.

Three or four of thefe pills may be taken twice a-day, for

invigorating the ftomach, and keeping the body gently open*

Squill Pills.

Take powder of dried fquills, a drachm and a l^f ; gum
ammoniac, and cardamom feeds, in powder, of each three

drachms ; fimple fyrup, a fufficient quantity.

In dropfical and allhmatic complaints, two or three of

thefe pills may be taken twice a-day, or oftener, if the fto*

,mach will bear them.

3 C ^ Strengthening
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Strengthening Till.

Take foft extra£l of the bark, and fait of fteel, each half

an ounce. Make into pills.

In diforders arifing from excefTive debility, or relaxation

of the folids, as the chkrojis, or green ficknefs, two of thefe

pills may be taken three times a-day.

PLASTERS.
PLASTERS ought to be of a different confiflence, accord-

ing to the purpofes for which they are intended. Such

as are to be applied to the breads or flomach ought to be foft

and yielding ; while thofe defigned for the limbs fliould be

firm and adhefive.

It has been fuppofed, that plaflers might be impregnated

with the virtues of different vegetables, by boiling the re-

cent vegetable with the oil employed for the compofition of

the plalter ; but this treatment does not communicate to the

oils any valuable qualities.

The cakes of lead boiled with oils unite with them into

a plafter of a proper confiflence, which make the bafis of

feveral other plafters. In boiling thefe compofitions, a

quantity of hot water muft be added from time to time to

prevent the plafler from burning or growing black. This,

however, fhould be done with care, left it caufe the matter

to explode.

Common Plajler.

Take of common olive oil, fix pints ; litharge reduced to

3 fine powder, two pounds and a half. Boil the litharge

'^nd oil together over a gentle fire, continually ftirring them,

and keeping always about half a gallon of wate^ in the vef-

fel : after they have boiled about three hours, a little of the

plafler may be taken out and put into cold water, to try if

it be of a proper confiftence : when that is the cafe, the

vp-hole may be fuffered to cool, and the water well preffed

out of it with the hands.

This plafler is generally applied in flight wounds and ex-

coriations of the fkin. It keeps the part foft and warm, and
defends it from the air, which is all that is necefTary in fuch

cafes. Its principal ufe, however, is to ferve as a bafis for

other plaflers.
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Adhefive Plajler,

Take of common plafler, half a pound ; of BurgumJy
pitch, a quarter of a pound. Melt them together.

This plafter is principally ufed for ^keeping on other

dreflings.

Anodyne Plafter.

Melt an ounce of adhefive plafter, and, when it is cool-

ing, mix with it a drachm of powdered opium, and the fame

quantity of camphor, previoufly rubbed up with a little oil.

This plafter generally gives eafe in acute pains, efpecially

of the nervous kind.

Bliftering Plafter.

Take of Venice turpentine, fix ounces ; yellow wax, two
ounces ; Spanifh flies in fine powder, three ounces ; pow-
dered muftard, one ounce. Melt the wax, and while it is

warm, add to it the turpentine, taking care not to evaporate

it by too much heat. After the turpentine and wax are fuf-

ficiently incorporated, fprinkle in the powders, continually

ftirring the mafs till it be cold.

Though this plafter is made in a variety of ways, one fel-

dom meets with it of a propei confiftence. When com-
pounded with oils and other greafy fubftances, its effects are

blunted, and it is apt to run ; while pitch and refin render it

too hard and very inconvenient.

When the bliftering plafter is not at hand, its place may
be fupplied by mixing with any foft ointment a fufficient

quantity of powdered flies ; or by forming them into a pafle

with flour and vinegar.

Gum Plafter,

Take of the common plafter, four pounds ; gum ammo-
j^iac and galbanum, ftrained, of each half a pound. Melt
them together, and add, of Venice turpentine, fix ounces.

This plafter is ufed as a dlgeftive, and likewife for dif-

cuffing indolent tumours.

Mercurial Plafter,

Take of common plafter, one pound ; of gum ammoniac^
ft;-ained, half a pound. Melt them together, and, when
cooling, add eight ounces of quick-filver, previoufly exti^'-

guiftied by triture, with three ounces of hogs' lard,

3 C 3 TW4
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This plaftcr is recommencled in pains of the linibs arifing

from a venereal cauie. Indurations of the glands, and other

violent tumours, are likewife found fonietirn^s to yield to it.

Stomatb Plajler,

Take of gum plafter, half a pound ; camphorated oil, art

ounce arid a half; black pepper, or capficum, where it can

be had, one ounce. Melt the plafter, and mix with it the

oil ; then fprinkle in the pepper, previoufly reduced to a fine

powder.

An ounce or two of this plafter, fpread upon foft leather,

and applied to the region of the ftomach, will be of fervice

in flatulencies anfing from hyfteric and hypochondriac affec-

tions. 'A little of the exprefled oil of mace, or a few drops

of the effentiai oil of mint, may be rubbed upon it before it

is applied.

This may fupply the place of the Aniihyfieric Flajler,

Warm Plafter,

Take of gum plafter, one ounce ; bliftering plafter, two
drachtns. Melt them together over a gentle fire.

This plafter is ufefiil in the fciatica and other fixed pains

*of the rheumatic kind : it ought, however, to be worn for

fome time, and to be renewed, at leaft, once a-week. If

this is found to blifter the part, which is fometimes the cafe,

it muft be made with a fmaller proportion of the bliftering

plafter.

Wax Plafter.

Take of yellow wax, one pound; white refin, half a

pound ; mutton fuet, three quarters of a pound. Melt them
together.

This is generally ufed inftead of the MeViht Plafter, It

is a proper application after blifters, and in other cafes

where a gentle digeftive is necefTary.

POWDERS.
THIS is one of the moft fimple forms in which medicine

is adminiftered. Many medicinal fubftances, however,
cannot be reduced into powder, and others are too difagree-

able to be taken in this form.

The
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The lighter powders may be mixed in any agreeable thia

liquor, as tea or water- gruel. The more ponderous will re-

quire a more confiftent vehicle, as fyrup, jelly, or honey.

Gums, and other fubftances which are difficult to powderj

Ihould be pounded along with the drier ones; but thofe

which are too dry, efpecially aromatics, ought to be

fprinkled during their pulverization with a few drops of any

proper water.

Aromatic poVvdcrs are to be prepared only in fmall quan-

tities at a time,- and kept in glafs veflels clofely Hopped. In-

deed, no powders ought to be expofed to the air, or kept

too long, otherwife their virtues will be in great meafure

deilroyed.

Jfiringent Pozvder*

Take of alum and Japan earth, each two drachms. Pound
them togetl^er,- and divide' the whole ihto ten or twelve

doles, "
\

,-. .!r::'--
; -^ ^.. .^:. .

'In an immoderate flow qf the m^nfcs^ and bth^r h^mor-
rhnges, one of thefe powder? rnay be taken every hour, ©r

every half-hourj if the difcharge be violent.

Ppwder of Bole,

Take of bole armenic, or French bole, two ounces ; ciil-

namon, on^ ounce; tormentil root and gum arabic, of each

fix drachms.; /long pepper, one drachm* Let all jthefe in-

gredients be^reduced into a powder.

This warm,, '.glutinous aftringent powder, is given in

fluxes, arid other' diforders where medicines of that clafs are

necelfary, in the dofe of a fcruple, or half a drachm.

If a drachm of opium be added, it will make the Powder

of Bole with Opiiun^ which is a medicine of confiderable, effi-

cacy. It may be taken in the fame quartity as the former,

but not above twice or thrice a-day.

. •• . Carminative Powder.

Take of cori'aader- feed, half an ounce; ginger, one

drachm ; nutmegs, half a drachm ; fine ftlgar, a drachin

and a half. Reduce them into powder for twelve dofes.

This powder is employed for expelling flatulencies arifing

from indigeftion, particularly thofe to which hyfteric and

hypochondriac perfons are fo liable. It may lik^wife be

given in fmall quantities to children in their food, when
troubled with gripes.

3 C 4 piuretk
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Diuretic Powder.

Take of gum arable, four ounces ; purified nitre, one

ounce. Pound them together, and divide the whole into

twenty-four dofes.

During the firft ftage of the venereal dlfeafe, one of thefe

cooling powders may be taken three times a-day, with con-

fiderable advantage.

Aromatic opening Powder,

Take of the beft Turkey rhubarb, cinnamon, and fine

fugar, each two drachms. Let the ingredient? be pounded,

and afterwards mixed well together.

Where flatulency is accompanied with coftlvenefs, a tca-

fpoonful of this powder may be taken once or twice a-djy,

according to circumftances.

Saline Laxative Powder.

.

Take of foluble tartar, and cream of tartar, each one

drachm; purified nitre, half a drachm. Make them into a

powder.

In fevers, and other inflammatory diforders, where it is

neceflary to keep the body gently open, one of thefe cool-

ing laxative powders may be taken in a litile gruel, and re-

peated occafionally.

Steel Powder^

T^ke filings pf ^zt\y and loaf-fugar, of each two ounces;

ginger, two drachms. Pound them together.

In obllru(Sllpn§ of the menjesy and other cafes where fteel

is proper, a tea-fpoonful of this powder may be taken twice

a-day, and wafhed down with a little y/lne ox water.

Sudorific Powder.

Take purified nitre and vitrlolatcd tartar, of each half an
ounce ; opium and ipecacuanha, qf each one drachm. Mix
ti+e ingredients, and reduce them to a fine powder.

This is generally known by thp name of Dovt^rs powder^

It is a powerful fudorific. In obftlnate rheumatifms, and
other cafes where it is neceflary to excite a copious fweat,

Jhis powder may be adminiftered in the dofe of a fcruple or
half a drachm. Some patients will require two fcruples. It

ought to be accompanied with the plentiful life of fomq
warm diluting lic^uor,

IForm-
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Worm-Powders,

Take of tin reduced into a fine powder, an ounce ; iEthiop*$

jnlneral, two drachms. Mix them \yell together, and divide

the whole into fix dofes.

One of thefe powders may be taken in a little fyrup, ho-^

iiey, or treacle, twice a-day. After they have been all ufed

ithe following anthelmintic purge may be proper.

Purging Worm-Powder,

Take of powdered rhubarb, a fcruple ; fcammony and

calomel, of each five grains. Rub them together in a mor-
tar for one dofe.

For children the above dofes mull be lefTened according to

their age.

If the powder of tin be given alone, its dofe may be con-

iiderably increafed. The late Dr. Alflon gave it to the

amount of two ounces in |:hrep days, and fays, when thus

adminiflered, that it proved an egregious anthelmintic. He
purged his patients both before they took the powder and

afterwards.

Powder for the ^ape-worm.

Early in the morning the patient is to take in any liquid,

two or three drachms, according to his age and conftitu-

tion, of the root .of the male fern reduced into a fine

powder. About two hours afterwards, he is to take of

calomel and refin of fcammony, each ten grains ; gum
gamboge, fix grains. Thefe ingredients muft be finely

powdered and given in a little fyrup, honey, treacle, or

any thing that is mofl agreeable to the patient. He is then

to walk gently about, now and then drinking a difli of

weak green tea, till the worm is paffed. If the powder of

the fern produces naufea, or ficknefs, it may be removed by
fucking the juice of an orange or lemon.

This medicine, which had been long kept a fecret abroad

for the cure of the tape-worm, was fome time ago purchafed

by the French King, and made public for the benefit of
mankind. Not having had an opportunity of trying it,

I can fay nothing from experience concerning its eflEicacy.

It feems, however, from its ingredients, to be an a^live

medicine, and ought to be taken with care. The dofe hero

prefcribed is fufficient for the ftrongeft patient ; it muH, there-

lbrcj be reducec} according to the age and eonflitution.

SYRUPS,
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SYRUPS.
SYrups were fomc time ago looked upon as medicmfes of

coilficlerable value. They are at prefent, however, re-

garded chiefly as vehicles for medicines of greater efficacy,

and are ufed for fweetening draughts, juleps, or mixtures

;

and for reducing the lighter powders into bolufes, pills, and

clafluaries. As all thefe purpofes maybe anfwered by the

fimple fyrup alone, there is little occafion for any other;

efpecially as they are feldom found but in a flare of ferment-

ation j and as the dofe of any medicine given in this form

is very uncertain. Perfons who ferve the public muft keep

whatever their cuftomers call for ; but to the private prac-

titioner nine tenths of the fyrups ufually kept in the fhops

are unneceffary.

Simple Syrup

Is made by diiTolving in water, either with or without

heat, about double its weight of fine fugar.

If twenty-five drops of laudanum be added to an ounce

of the fimple fyrup, it wilt fupply the place of diacodium,

or the fyrup of poppies, and will be found a more fafe and

certain medicine.

Tke lubricating virtues of the fyrup of marfhmallows may
likewife be fupplied, by adding to the common fyrup a fuf-

ficient quantity of mucilage of gum arabic.

Tbofe who cl-ufe to preferve the juice of lemons in form

«f fyrup, may diifolve in it, by the heat of a warm bath,

nearly double its weight of fine fugar. The juice ought to

be prevloufly ftrained, and fuffered to ftand till it fettles.

The fyrup of ginger is fometimes of ufe as a warm ve-

hicle for giving medicines to perfons afflicted with flatu-

kncy. It may be made by infufing two ounces of bruifcd

ginger in two pints of boiling water for twenty-four hours.

After the liquor has been llrained, and has ftood to fettle

for fome time, it may be poured off, and a little more
than double its weight of fine powdered fugar difTolved in it,

TINCTURES, ELIXIRS, Cfff.

RECTIFIED fpirit is the dire£l" menftruum of the refins

and effential oils of vegetables, and totally extra6ls

thefe a6live principles from fundry fubftances, which yield

them to water, either not at ail, or only in part.

It
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It dlflblves likewlfe thofe parts of animal fubflances in

Xvhicb their peculiar fmells and taftes refide. Hence the

tin6lurcs prepared with reftified fpirits form an ufeful and

elegant clafs of medicines, poffefling many of the mod ef-

fential virtues of fimples, without being clogged with their

inert or ufeiefs parts.

Water, however, being the proper menflruum of the

gummy, faline, and faccharine parts of medicinal fubflances,

it will be necelTary, in the preparation of feveral tindures,

to make ufe of a weak fpirit, or a corapofition of re6lificd

fpirit and water.

Aromatic ^iuulure.

Infufe two ounces of Jamaica pepper in two pints of

brandy, without heat, for a few days \ then Urain off the

tindure. v

This fimple tindure will fufficlently anfwer all the inten-

tions of the more coftly preparations of this kind. It is

rather too hot to be taken by itfelf ; but is very proper for

mixing with fuch medicines as might otherwife prove too

cold for the ftomach.

Compound 'TinBure of the Bark,

Take of Peruvian bark, two oijnces ; Seville orange-peel

and cinnamon, of each half an ounce. Let the bark be

powdered, and the other ingredients briiifed ; then infufe

the whole in a pint and a half of brandy, for five or fix

days, in a clofe velTel ; afterwards ftrain off the tin6lure.

This tin6lure is not only beneficial in intermitting fevers,

but alfo in the flow, nervous, and putrid kinds, clpecially

towards their decline.

The dofe is from one drachm to three or four, every fifth

or fixth hour. It may be given in any fuitable liquor, and

occafionally Iharpened with a few drops of the fpirit of

vitriol.

Volatile foetid l^in^ure.

Infufe two ounces of alTafoEtida in one pint of volatile

aromatic fpirit, for eight days, in a clofe bottle, frequently

Ihaking it ; then ftrain the tindure.

This medicine is beneficial in hyfteric diforders, efpc-

cially when attended with lownefs of fpirits, and faintings.

A tea-fpoonful of it may be taken in a glafs of wine, or a

cup of penny-ioyal tea.
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Volatile "TinEltire of Gum Guaiactim*

Take of gum guaiacum, four ounces ; volatile aromatic

fpirit, a pint. Infufe without heat, in a veffel well flopped,

for a few days ; then flrain off the tinfture *.

In rheumatic complaints, a tea-fpoonful of this tincture

may be taken in a cup of the infufion of water-trefoil, twice

"or thrice a-day.

^in^ure of Black Hellebore.

Infufe two ounces of the roots of black hellebore, bruifed,

in a pint of proof fpirit, for feven or eight days ; then filtea:

the tindure through paper. A fcruple of cochineal may be

infuicd along with the roots, to give the tindure a colour.

In obllru<Slions of the menfes^ ^ tea-fpoonful of this tinc-

ture may be taken in a cup of camomile or penny-royal tea

twice a-day.

Aflringent 'TinSlure,

D^gefl two ounces of gum kino, in a pint and a half of

brandy, for eight days ; afterwards flrain it for ufe.

This tiii6lure, thoiygh not generally known, is a good
aftringent medicine. With this view, an ounce, or more,

pi it may be taken three or four times a-day.

^in^ure of Myrrh and Aloes.

Take of gum myrrh, an ounce and a half; hepatic aloes,

one ounce. Let them be reduced to a powder, and infufed

in two pints of rectified fpirits, for fix da\s, in a gentle

Jieat"; then flrain the tin£lurc.

This is principally ufed by furgeons for cjeanfing foul

ulcers, and reflraming the progrefs of gangrenes. It is alfo,

by fome, recomm.ended ^s a proper application to green

woirnds.

Impure of Opitim^ or Liquid Laudanum.

Take of crude opium, two ounces \ fpirituous aromatic

water, and mountain Vvine, of each ten ounces. DifTolve

|1)e opium; fliced, in the wine, with a gentle heat, fre-

quently flirring it ; afterwards add the fpirit, and flrain oiF

the tindurc.

* h very good tinflure of guaiacum, for domefcic ufe, may
bp m^de by infufmg three or four ounces of the gum in a bottle of
rum or brandy.

As
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As twenty-five drops of this tln^itre contain about a grain

Df opium, the common dofe may be from twenty to thirty

<irops.

Sacred "Thi^ure^ cr 'TinHure of Hiera Picra,

Take of fuccotorine aloes in powder, one Qunce ; Vivg.i*

nian fnake-root and ginger, of each two drachms. Ijifufe

in a pint of mountain wine, and half a pint of brandy, for

a week, frequently (baking the bottle, then ftrain off the

tinfture.

This is a fafe and ufeful purge for perfons of a languid

and phlegmatic habit ; but is thought to have better effects,

taken in fmall dofes as a laxative.

The dofe, as a purge, is from one to two ounces.

Compound Tln^ure of Senna,

Take of fenna, one ounce ; jalap, coriander feeds, and

cream of tartar, of each half an ounce. Infufe them in a

pint and a half of French brandy for a week 5 then flrain

the tindure, and add to it four ounces of fine fugar.

This is an agreeable purge, and anfvvers all the purpofes

q{ the Elixir falutis^ and of Daffy*s^ Elixir,

The dofe is from one to two or three ounces.

Tin^lure of Spanifh Flies.

Take of Spanifh flies, reduced to a fine powder, two
ounces ; fpirit of wine, one pint. Infufe for two or three

days ; then ftrain off the tindure.

This is intended as an acrid ftimulant for external ufe.

Parts affe6^ed with the palfy or chronic rheumatilin may be

frequently rubbed with it.

"TinSiure of the Balfam of Tolu.

Take of the balfam of Tolu, an ounce and a half; rec*

tified fpirit of wine, a pint. Infufe in a gentle heat until

the balfam is diffolved ; then ftrain the tincture.

This tin6lure poffeffes all the virtues of the balfam. In

coughs, and- other complaints of the breaft, a tea-fpoonful

or twQ of it may be taken in a bit of loaf-fugar. But the

beft way of ufing it is in fyrup. An ounce of the tindlure,

properly mixed with two pounds of fimplc fyrup„ will make
what is commonly caUed the Balfamic Syrup,

Tinware
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^in^urt of Rhuharh.

Take of rhubarb, two ounces and a half; lefTer car^a-*

?nom feeds, half an ounce ; brandy, two pints. Digeft for

a week, and flrain the tinfture.

Thofe who chufe to have a vinous tinfture of rhubarb

may infufe the above ingredients in a bottle of Lifbon wine,

adding to it about two ounces of proof fpirits.

If half an ounce of gentian root, and a drachm of Virgi-

nian fnake-root be added to the above ingredients, it will

make the bitter tin6lure of rhubarb.

All thefe tin£lures are defigned as flomachics and corro-

borants as well as purgatives. In weaknefs of the ftomach,

indigeftion, laxity of the inteftines, fluxes, colicky and fuch

Jike complaints, they are frequently cf great fervice. The
dofe is from half a fpoonful to three or four fpoonfuls or

more, according to the circumftances of the patient, an4

the purpofes it is intended to anfwer.

Paregoric Elixir,

Tak^ of flowers of benzoin, half an ounce ; opitim, two
drachms. Infufe in one pound of the volatile aromatic

fpirit, for four or five days, frequently Ihaking the bottle j

afterwards flrain the elixir.

This is an agreeable and fafe way of adminiftering opium#

It eafes pain, allays tickling coughs, relieves difficult breath-

ing, and is ufeful in many diforders of children, particularly

the hooping cough.

The dofe to an adult is from fifty to a hundred drops*

Sacred Elixir,

Take of rhubarb cut fmall, ten drachms ; fuccotorine

aloes, in powder, fix drachms ; lefTer cardamom feeds, half

. an ounce ; French brandy, two pints. Infufe for two or

three days, and then firain the elixir.

This ufeful ftomachic purge may be taken from one ouncp
to an ounce and a half.

S-tomachic Elixir.

Take of gentian root, two ounces; CurafTao oranges,

one ounce ; Virginian fnake-root, half an ounce. Let the

ingredients be bruifed, and infufed for three or four days,

in two pints of Fpench brandy ; afterwards flrain out the elixtr*

1% This
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This IS an elegant ftomachic bitter. In flatulencies, in-

^igeftion, want of appetite, and fuch like complaints, a

fmall glafs of it may be taken twice a-day. It likewife re-

lieves the gout in the ftomach, when taken in a large dofe.

Acid Elixir of Vitriol. „

Take of the aromatic tin£l:ure, one pint ; oil of vitriol,

three ounces. Mix them gradually, and after the faeces

have fubfided, filter the elixir through paper, ih a glafs

funnel.

This is one of the beft medicines which I know for hyftc-

ric and hypochondriac patients, affl idled with flatulencies

arifmg from relaxation or debility of the ftomach and in-

teftines. It will fucceed where the moft celebrated ftoma-

chic bitters have no effed. The dofe is from ten to forty

drops, in a glafs of wine or water, or a cup of any bitter

infufion, twice or thrice a-day. It flrauld be taken when
the ftomach is moft empty.

Camphorated Sprit of Wine.

DifToIve an ounce of camphor in a pint of redified

ipirits.

This folution is chiefly employed as an embrocation in

bruifes, palfies, the chronic. rheumatifm, and for preventing

gangrenes.

The above quantity of campljor, diflblved in half a pound
of the volatile aromatic fpirit, riiakes Ward's Effence.

Spirit of Mindererus,

Take of volatile fal ammoniac, any quantity. Pour on it

gradually diftilled vinegar, till the elFervefcence ceafes.

This medicine is ufeful in promoting a difcharge both by
the fkin and urinary pafTages. It is alfo a good external ap-

plication in ftrains and bruifes.

When intended to raife a fweat, half an ounce of it in a

cup of warm gruel may be given to the patient in bed every

hour till it has the defired effei^.

VINEGARS.
VInegar is an acid prdduced from vinous liquors by

a fecond fermentation. It is an ufeful medicine both

in inflammatory and putrid diforders. Its efTedls are, to

cool
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cool the blood, quench thirft, countera^l a tendeftcy t(% pii^

trefa61ion, and allay inordi'nate motions of the fyftem. It

likewife promotes the natural fecretions, and in fome cafes

excites a copious fweat, where the warm medicines, called

alexipharroic, tend rather to prevent that falutary evacua'tion.

Weaknefs, faiiitings, vomitings, and other hyfteric af-

fections, are often relieved by vinegar applied to the mouth
and nofe, or received into the ftomach. It is of excellent

ufe alfo in correding many poifonous fubftances, when taken

into the ftomach ; and in promoting their expulfion, by the

different emunftories, when received into the blood.

Vinegar is not only an ufeful medicine, but ferves like-

wife to extraft, in tolerable perfedion, the virtues of fevetal

other medicinal fubftances. Moft of the odoriferous flowers

impart to it their fragrance, together with a beautiful pur-

plifh or red colour. It alfo afhfts or coincides with the in*-

tention of fquills, garlic, gum ammoniac, and feveral other

valuable medicines.

Thefe eflefts, however, are not to be expe£led from every

thing that is fold under the name of vinegar, but from fuck

as is found and well prepared.

The beft vinegars are thofe prepared from French wines.

It is neceffary for fome purpofes that the vinegar be dif-

tilled ; but as this operation requires a particular chemical

apparatus, we fhall not infert it.

Vinegar of LithargL

Take of litharge, half a pound ; flrong vinegar, tw©
pints. Infufe them together in a moderate heat for three

days, frequently fhaking the vefTel ; then filter the liquor

for ufe.

This medicine is little ufed, from a general notion of its

being dangepous. There is reafon, however, to believe, that

the preparations of lead with vinegar are poffefTed of fome
valuable properties, and that they may be ufed in many cafes

with fafety and fuccefs.

A preparation of a fimilar nature with the above has of

late been extolled by Goulard, a French furgeon, as a fafe

and extenfively ufeful medicine, which he calls the Extract

of Saturriy and orders to be made in the following manner r

Take of litharge, one pound ; vinegar made of French

wine, two pints. Put them together into a glalzed earthea

1

1

pipl^iJl*
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pipkin, and let them boil, or rather fimmer, for an hour,

or an hour and a quarter, taking care to ftir them all the

while with a wooden fpatula. After the whole has ftood to

fettle, pour off the liquor which is upon the top into bottles

for ufe.

With this extrad Goulard makes his vegeto-mineraJ wa^
ter*, which he recommends in a great variety of external

diforders, as inflammations, burns, bruifes, fprains, ulcers,

&c.
He likewife prepares with it a number of other forms of

medicine, aS poultices, plaflers, ointments, powders, &c.

Vinegar of Rofes,

Take of red rofes, half a pound ; ftrong vinegar, half a
gallon. Infufe in a clofe velTel for feveral weeks, in a
gentle heat ; and then ftrain off the liquor.

This is principally ufed as an embrocation for head-achsj

Sec.

Vinegar of Squills,

Take of dried fquills, two ounces ; diflilled vinegar, two
pints. Infufe for ten days or a fortnight in a gentle degree

of heat, afterwards llrain off the liquor, and add to it about

a twelfth part its quantity of proof fpirits.

This medicine has good effeds in diforders of the breaft,

occafioned by a load of vifcid phlegm. It is alfo of ufe in

hydropic cafes for promoting a difcharge of urine.

The dofe is from two drachms to two ounces, according to

the intention for which it is given. When intended to adl-

as a vomit, the dofe ought to be large. In other cafes, it

muft not only be exhibited in fmall doles, but alfo mixed with
cinnamon-water, or fome other agreeable aromadc liquor>

to prevent the nanafea it might othervvife occafion.

WATERS BY INFUSION, ^c.

.

Lvme-VVater,

POUR two gallons of water gradually upon a pound of
frefh burnt quicklime ; and when the ebullition ceafes,

flir them well together \ then fuffer the whole to fland at

reft, that the lime may fettle, and afterwards filter the li-

quor through paper, which is to be kept in vcfiels clofely

ftopt.

* See Collyrturn of Lead,

. 3 ^ JH
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The Ume water, from calcined oyfter-fhells, is prepared

in the fame manner.

Lime-water is principally ufed for the gravel ; in which

tafe, from a pint to two or more of it may be drunk daily.

Externally it is ufed for wafhing foul ulcers, and removing

the itch, and other defecations of the fkin.

Compound Lime- Water.

Take fhavings of guaiacum wood, half a pound ; liquo-

rice root, one ounce ; faffafras bark, half an ounce ; co-

riander feeds, three drachms ; fimple lime-water, fix pints.

Infufe without heat for two days, and then llrain off the

liquor.

In the fame manner may lime-water be impregnated with

the virtues of other vegetable fubfiances. Such impregna-

tion not only' render^ the water more agreeable to the palate,

but alfo a more efficacious medicine, efpecially in cutaneous

diforders, and foulnefs of the blood and juices.

It may be taken in the fame quantity as the fimple water.

Sublimate Water,

DifTolve eight grains of the corrofive fublimatc in a pint of

cinnamon-water.

If a flronger folution be wanted, a double or triple quan-

titv of fublimate may be ufed.

The principal intention of this is to cleanfe foul ulcers^

and confume proud flefh.

. Styptic Water.

Take of blue vitriol and alum, each an ounce and a half;

water, one pint. Boil them until the falts are diffolved,

then filter the liquor, and add to it a drachm of the oil of
vitriol.

Tiiis water is ufed for flopping a bleeding at the nofe, and
other haemorrhages ; for which purpofe cloths or duflils dipt

in it mufl be applied to the part.

Tar Water.

Pour a gallon of water on two pounds of Norway tar,

and flir them flrongly together with a wooden rod : after

they have flood to fettle for two days, pour off the water for

Though
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Though tar-water falls greatly fhort of the chara6^er

which has been given of it, yet it pofleffes fome medicinal

virtues. It fenfibly raifes the pulfe, increafes the fecretions,

and fometimes opens the body, or occafions vomiting.

A pint of it may be drank daily, or more, if the ftomach
can bear it. It is generally ordered to b^ken ort an empty
ftomach, viz. four ounces morning anf^vening, and the

fame quantity about two hours after breakfaft and dinner.

SIMPLE DISTILLED WATERS.

A Great number of diftilled waters were formerly kept

in the (hops, and are ftill retained in fome Difpcnfa-

tories. But we confider them chiefly in the light of grateful

diluents, fuitable vehicles for medicines of greater efficacy,

or for rendering difguftful ones more agreeable to the palate

and ftomach. We fhall therefore infert only a few of thofe

which arebeft adapted to thefe intentions.

The management of a ftill being now generally under-

ftood, it is needlefs to fpend time in giving directions for that

purpofc. .^.

Ctnnamon Water.

Steep one pound of cinnamon bark, bruifed, in a gallon

and a half of water, and one pint of brandy, for two days ;

and then diftil off one gallon.

This is an agreeable aromatic 'water, poffcfling in a high

degree the fragrance and cordial virtues of the fpice.

Pennyroyal Water.

Take of pennyroyal Leaves, dried, a pound and a Half;

water, from a gallon and a half to two gallons. Draw off

by diftillation one gallon.

This water pofleires, in a confiderable degree, the fmell,

tafte, and virtues of the plant. It is given in mixtures and
juleps to hyfteric patients.

An infufion of the herb in boiling water anfwers nearly

the fame purpofes.

Teppermint^ Water*

This is made in the fame manner as the preceding.

Spear'mint Water,

This may alfo be prepared in the fame way as the penny-

royal water.

3 D 2 Both
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Both tliefc are ufeful ftomachic waters, and will rome-

times relieve vomiting, efpecially when it proceeds from in-'

digeftion, or cold vifcid phlegm. They are likewife ufeful

in fome colicky complaints, the gout in the flomach, &c.

particularly the peppermint w^ater.

An infufion of the frelh plant is frequently found to have

the fame effeds a?|^e diflilled water.

Rofe Water.

Take of rofes frefh gathered, ffk pounds; water> two
gallons. Diftil off one gallon.

This water is principally valued on account of its fine

flavour.

Jamaica Pepper Water,

Take of Jamaica pepper, half a pound ; water, a gallon

and a half. Diftil off one gallon.

This is a very elegant diftilled water, and may in moH
cafes fupply the place of the more coflly fpice waters.

SPIRITUOUS DISTILLED WATERS.
' Spirituous Cifinamon Water,

TAKE of cinnamon, one pound
; proof fpirit, and com-

mon water, of each one gallon. Steep the cinnamon
in the liquor for two days ; then diftil off one gallon.

Spirituous Jamaica Pepper Water,

Take of Jamaica pepper, half a pound
;
proof fpirit, three

gallons ; water, two gallons. Diftil off three gallons.

This is a fufficiently agreeable cordial, and may fupply the

place of the Aromatic Water,

WHEYS.
Alum Whey,

BOIL two drachms of powdered alum in a pint of milk till

it is curdled ; then ftrain out the whey.
This whey is beneficial in an immoderate flowof the menfes,

and in a diabetes^ or exceffive difcharge of urine.

The dofe is two, three, ojvfour ounces, according as the

ftoraach will bear it, three times a-day. If it Ihould occa-

ijQn v<^miting, it may be diluted.

Mujiard

i
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Mujlard Whey,

Take milk and water, of each a pint ; bruifed muftard-

feed, an ounce and a half. Boil them together till the curd

'is perfedly feparated ; afterwards ftrain the whey through a

cloth.

This is the moft elegant, and by no m^ajis the leaft effi-

cacious method of exhibiting muftard. It warms and invi-

gorates the habit, and promotes the different fecretions.

Hence, in the low flate of nervous fevers, it w^ill often fup-

ply the place of wine. It isalfo of ufe in the chronic rheu-

matifm, palfy, dropfy, S:c. The addition of a little fugar

will render it more agreeable.

The dofe is an ordinary tea-cupful four or five times a-day.

Scorbutic JVhey,

This whey is made by boiling half a pint of the fcorbutic

juices in a quart of cow's milk. More benefit, however, is

to be expeded from eating the plants, than from their ex-
prefTed juices.

The fcorbutic plants are, bitter oranges, brooklime, gar-

den fcurvy-grafs, and water-crelTes.

A number of other wheys may be prepared nearly in the
fame manner, as orange whey, cream of tartar whev, &c.
Thefe are cooling pleafant drinks in fevers, and may be ren-
dered cordial, when neceffary, by the addition of wine.

WINES.
THE effe(9:s of wine are, to raife the pulfe, promote per-

fpiration, warm the habit, and exhilarate the fpirits.

The red wines, befides thefe efPefts, have an aflringent qua-
lity, by which they ftrengthen the tone of the ftomach and
inteflines, and by this means prove ferviceable in reftraining

immoderate fecretions.

The thin (harp wines have a different tendency. They
pafs off freely by the different emun6lorics, and gently open
the body. The effecfs of the full-bodied wines are, hov/ever,

much more durable than thofe of the thinner.

All fweet wines contain a glutinous fubflance, and do not

pafs off freely. Hence they will heat the body more than an
equal quantity of any other winej though it fhould contain

fully as much fpirit.

3 D 3 Fi:om
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From the obvious qualities of wine, it mufl appear to be an

excellent cordial medicine. Indeed, to fay the truth, it is

worth all the reft put together.

But to anfwer this character it muft be found and good.

No benefit is to be expected from the common trafh that is

often fold by the .n^me of wine, without poireffing one drop

of the juice of me grape. Perhaps no medicine is more
rarely obtained genuine than wine.

Wine i^ not only ufed as a medicine, but is alfo employed

as a menjiruum for extrading the virtues of other medicinal

fubftances ; for which it is not ill adapted, being a compound
of uater, inflammiable fpirit, and acid ; by which means it is

enabled to a<Sl upon vegetable and animal fubftances, and alfo

to diftblve fome bodies of the metallic kind, fo as to impreg-

nate itfelf with their virtues, as fteel, antimony, Sec.

Anthelmintic Wine,

Take of rhubarb, half an ounce ; worm-feed, an ounce.

Bruife them, and infufe without heat in two pints of red

port wine for a few days, then ftrain ofi^ the wine.

As the ftomachs of perfpns affli61ed with v/orms are always

debilitated, red wine alone will often prove ferviceabfe : it

muft, however, have ftill better effe6h when joined with

bitter and purgative ingredients, as in the above form.

A.glafs of this wine may be taken twice or thrice a-day.

Antimonial Wlm.
Take glafs of antimony, reduced to a fine powder, half

an ounce ; LilBon wine, eight ounces. Digeft, without

heat, for three or four days, now and then fliaking the bot-

tle ; afterwards filter the wine through paper.

The dofe of this wine varies according to the intention.

As an alterative and diaphoretic, it may be taken from ten

to fifty or fixty drops. In a larger dofe it generally proves

cathartic, or excites vomiting.

Bitter Wine,

Take of gentian root, yellow rind of lemon-peel, frefh,

each ovlq ounce ; long pepper, tv/o drachms ; mountain
wine, two pints. Infufe without heat 'for a week> and ftrain

out the wine for ufe.

In complaints ariling from weaknefs of the ftomach, or

indigeftjon, a glafs of this wine may be taken an hour before

dinner and fupper.

Ipecacuanha
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. Ipecacuanha Wine,

Take of ipecacuanha. In powder, one ounce ; mountain

wine, a pint. Infufe for three or four days \ then filter the

tinfture.

This is a fafe vomit, and anfwers extremely well for fuch

perfons as cannot fwallow the powder, or whofe ftomachs are

too irritable to bear it.
*'

The dofe is from one ounce to an ounce and a half.

Chalybeate or Steel Wine,

Take filings of iron, two ounces ; cinnamon and mace,

of each two drachms ; Rhenifh wine, two pints. Infufe for

three or four weeks, frequently (baking the bottle ; then

pafs the wine through a filter..

In obftru6^tions of the menjes^ this preparation of Iron

may be taken, in the dofe of half a wine-glafs twice or thrice

a-day.

The medicine would probably be as good If made with

Lifbon wine, fharpened with half an ounce of the cream of

tartar, or a fmall quantity of the vitriolic acid.

Stomach Wine,

Take of Peruvian bark, grofsly powdered, an ounce

;

cardamom feeds, and orange peel, bruifed, of each two
drachms. Infufe in a bottle of white port or Lifbomwine
for five or fix days ; then ftrain off the wine.

This wine is riot only of fervice in laxity and debility of

the ftomach and inteflines, but may alfo be taken as a pre-

ventive, by perfons liable to the Intermittent fever, or who
refide In places where this difeafe prevails. It will be of ii-fe

likewife to thofe who recover flowly after fevers of any

kind, as it alTifts digeftion, and helps to reflore the tone and

vigour of the fyltem.

A glafs of it may be taken two or three times a-day.

3 D4
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ALTHOUGH terms of art have been feduloufly avoid-

ed in the compofition of this treatife, it is impoflible

entirely to banifh technical phrafes when writing on medi-

cine, a fcience that has been iefs generally attended to by

mankind, and continues therefore to be more infefted with

the jargon of the fchools, than perhaps any other. Several

perfons having exprefled their opinion that a GlofTary would

.make this work more generally intelligible, the following

concife explanation of the few terms of art that occur, has

been added in compliance with their fentiments, and to fulfil

the original intention of this treatife, by rendering it intelli-

gible and ufeful to all ranks and claffes of mankind.

A. ,

Ahdomen. The belly.

Abjorhents. Vefiels that convey the nouriflimenf from the

inteflines, and the fecreted fluids from the various cavi-

ties into the mafs of blood.

Acrimony, Corrofive fharpnefs.

Acute. A difeafe, the fymptoms of which are violent, and

tend to a fpeedy termination, is called acute.

Adult. Of mature age.

Adiiji. Drv, warm.
Antifpajmodic, Whatever tends to prevent or remove fpafm*

AphthcT. Small whitifh ulcers appearing in the mouth.
AftriB'ion. A tightening, or leffening.

Atrahilarian. An epithet commonly applied to people of a

certain tempeiament, marked by a dark complexion,

black hair, fpare habit. &.c. which the anticnts fuppofed

to arife from the atra hilis^ or the black bile.
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B.

Biley or Gall, A fluid which is fecreted by the liver into the

gall-bladder, and from thence pafTes into the inteftines>

in order to promote digeftion.

C.

Cacochymle, An unhealthy ftate of the body.

Caries. A rottennefs of a bone.

Chyle. A milky fluid feparated from the aliment in the in-

teftines, and conveyed by the abforbents into the blood

to fupply the wafte of the animal body.

Chronic, A difeafe wh#fe progrefs is flow, in oppofitlon to

acute.

Circulation. The motion of the blood, which is driven by
the heart through the arteries, and returns by the

veins,

Comatoje. Sleepy.

Conglobate Gland. A fimple gland.

Conglomerate. A compound gland.

Contagion. Infeftious matter.

Cutis. The fl<.in.

Cutaneous. Of or belonging to the fkinj

Crijis. A certain period in the progrefs of a difeafe, from
whence a decided alteration either for the better or the

worfe takes place.

Critical. Decifive or important.

Critical Days. The fourth, fifth, feventh, ninth, eleventh,

thirteenth, fourteenth, feventeenth, and twenty-firft,

are by fome authors denominated critical days, becaufe

febrile complaints have been obferved to take a decifive

change at thefe periods.

D.

Dehility. Weaknefs.

Delirium. A temporary diforder of the mental faculties.

Diaphragm. A membrane feparating the cavity of the cheft

from that. of the belly.

Diuretic. A medicine that promotes the fecretion of urine.

Drafiic. Is applied to fuch purgative medicines as are violent

or harlh in their operation,

E.

Empyema. A coIIeRion of purulent matter in the cavity of

the breaft.

^ £;:dcmic.
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Endemic. A difeafe peculiar to a certain diftn£l of country.

Epidemic, A difeafe generally infedlious.

Exacerbation. The encreafe of any .difeafe.

F. ^

Fceces. Excrements.

Fcetid, Emitting an offenfive fmell.

Fcefus. The child before birth, or when born before the

proper period, is thus termed.
|f.

Flatulent, Producing wind^

Fungus, Proud flefh.

G. •

Gangrene. Mortification.

Gummata.^^
Venereal excrefcences.

Gangltq, j
Gymnajlic, Exerclfe taken with a view to preferve or re-

ilore health.—^The ancient phyficians reckoned this an

important branch of medicine.

H.

HeSlic Fever, A flow, confuming fever, generally attending

a bad habit of body, or fome incurable and>deep root-

ed difeafe.

Hamorrkoidf. The piles.

Flamorrhage. Difcharge of blood.

Hypochondriacijm, Low fpirits.

Hypochondriac vijcera. The Hver, fpleen, &c. fo termed

from their htuation in the hypochondria or upper and

lateral parts of the belly.

I.

Ichor. Thin bad matter.

Impojthume, A colledtion of purulent matter.

Inflammation, A furcharge of blood, and an encreafed a6lion

of the veffels, in any particular part of the body.

L.

Ligature. Bandage.
Lixivium. Ley.

M.
Miliary Eruption, Eruption of fmall puflulcs refembling the

feeds of milht.

Morbific,
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Morh'ijic. Caufing difeafe, or difeafed.

Mucus. The matter difcharged from the nbfe, lungs, &c.
Myfentery, A double membrane which conne6ls the intef-

tines lo the back bone.

N.

ISfervQUS. Irritable.

islcmjca. An inclination to vomit.

Nodes. Enlargements of the bones produced by the venereal

%' difeafe.

P.

Peroral. Medicines adapted to cure difeafes of the breaft.

Pelvis. The bones fituated at the lower part of the trunk ;

thus named from their refembling in fome meafure a

bafon.
* '

^

Peritonceum. A membrane lining the cavity of the belly and
covering the inteilines.

Pericardium. Membrane containing the heart.

Perjpiration. The matter difcharged from the pores of the

fkin in form of vapour or fweat.

Phlogijhn. Is here ufed to fignify fomewhat rendering the

air unfit for the purpofes of refpiration.

Phlegmatic. Watery, relaxed.

Plethoric. Replete with blood.

Polypus. A difeafed excrefcence, or a fubftance formed of

coagulable lymph, frequently found in the large blood

veflels.

Pus. Matter contained in a.boil.

H.

Regimen. Regulation of diet.

Redum. The flraight gut, in which the faeces are con-

tained.

Refpiratim. The a6l of breathing.

S.

Saliva. The fluid fecreted by the glands of the mouth.
Sanies. A thin bad matter, difcharged from an ill condi-

tioned fore.

Schirrhous. A Hate of difeafed hardnefs.

Slough. A part feparated and thrown off by fuppuration;,

Spajm, A difeafed contradlion.

Spine. The back bone.

Styftlc.
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Styptic, A medicine for flopping the difcharge of blood.

Syncope. A fainting fit attended with a complete abolition

of fenfation and thought.

T.

Tales > A fpecles of confumption.

Temperament, A peculiar habit of body, of which there are

generally reckoned four, viz. the fanguine, the bilious*

the melancholic, and the phlegmatic.

Vertigo. Giddinefs.

U.

niczr. An ill conditioned fore.

Ureters. Two long and fmall canals which convey the urine

from the kidneys to the bladder, v

Urethra. The canal which conveys the urine from the

bladder.
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jjBLUTlONS, Jevviih and Mahometan, well calculated for the
-^ pr^fervation of health, 115.

•

Abortion, caufes and fyraptoms of, 588. Means of prevention,

589. Proper treatment in tha cafe of, ibid,

JbfceJJes, how to be treated, 341. 633.
Accidents, See Cafualties.

Acids, of peculiar lervice in confumptions, 203. In putrid fevers,

221. Not fuitable to the meafles, 269. k

Acidities in the bowels of infants, the origin of, 606. Method
of cure, 607.

Acknxiorth, foundling hofpital at, caufeof the children there be-

ing afflidled with fcabbed heads, and fatal confequences of

their ill treatment, 614, note.

Addifon, his remark on the luxury of the table, lc6.

^Ether, very ferviceable in removing fits of the afthma, 453. Is

excellent for flatijlencies, 492.
u^thiops mineral, llrongly recommended by Dr. Cheync in in-

fl;immations of the eyes, 292.

Africans, their treatment of children, 12, note.

Agaric of tfie oak;^ its merit as a llyptic, 637. Method of gather-

ing, preparing, and applying it, ibid. ncte.

Agriculture, a healthful, conftant, and profitable enifployment, 54.

Is too much neglefted in favour of manufaftures, ibid. Gar-

dening the mofl wholefome amufement for fedentary perfons, 59.

Ague, a. fpecies of fever no perfon can-miftake, and the proper me-
dicine for, generally known, 163, Caufesof, 164. Symptoms,
ibid. Regimen for, 165. Under a proper regimen will often

gooff, without medicine, 166. Medical treatment of, ibid.

Often degenerates into obflinate chronical difeafes, if not ra-

dically cured, 171. Peruvian bark the only medicine to be re-

lied on in, 172. Children how to be treated in, ibid. Pre-

ventive medicine for thofe who live in mardiv countries, 174.

Air, confined, polfonous to children, 34. A free open air will

fometimes cure the moftobftinatedifordersin children, 37. Oc-

cupations which injure the health by unwholefome air, 42.
1;
5,

The
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The qualities of, a6l more fenfibly on the body, than is gene-
rally imagined, 83. The feveral noxious qualities of, fpecified,

84. In large cities, polluted by various circumftances, ibid.

The air in churches, how rendered unwholefome, 85. Houfes
ought to be ventilated daily, %6. The danger attending fmall
apartments, 87. Perfons.whofe bufmefs confines them to town
ought to fleep in the country, ibid. High walls obftrud the free

current of air, 88. Trees Ihould not be planted too near to

houfes, ibid. Frefh air peculiarly necefTary for the fick, 89. The
fick in hofpitals in more danger from the want of frefli air, than
from their diforders, 90. Wholefomenefs of the morning air,

94. The changeablenefs of, one great caufe of catching cold,

140. Thofe who keep moft within doors, the molt fenfible of
thefe changes, 141. Of the night, to be carefully guarded
againft, 142. Frefh air often of more efficacy in difeafes than
medicine, 155. Its importance in fevers, 161. 177. States of,

liable to produce putrid fevers, 217. MuH be kept cool and
frefh in fick chambers under this diforder, 220 Change of, one
of the moft effedual remedies for the hooping-cough, 316. The
qualitiesof, a material confideration for ailhmatic patients, 451.
The various ways by which it may be rendered noxious, (i'j-j,

'"

Confined, how to try, and purify, ()'^%. Method of recovering

perfons poifoned by foul air, ibid. Frefh, of the greateft im-
portance in fainting fits, 687.

Aitketiy Mr. Ms treatife on the nature and cure of fraftures, re-

commended, 6^6y notei

^/r«//, cauftic, recommended in the flone, 362. How to prepare
it, 363, note.

Aliment is capable of changing the whole conftitution of the body,
6(^. Will in many cafes anfwer every intention in the cure of
difeafes, 70. The calls of hunger and thirft, fufficient for re-

gulating the due quantity of, ibid. The quality of, how injured,

ibid, A due mixture of vegetables necefTary with*our animal
food, 73. To what the bad efFeds of tea are principally owing,

74. "Water, good and bad, diftinguifhed, 75. Inquiry into

the qualities of fermented liquors, with inftrudions for the due
making of them, ']6. The qualities of good bread, and why
adulterated by bakers, 78. General rules for the choice of food,

79. Ought not to be too uniform, 80. Meals ought to be
taken at regular times, Hid, Long fading injurious both to old

and young, 81. Breakfafts and fuppers, 82. Changes of diet

ought to be gradually made, ibid.

Amaurofis. See Guttaferena.
American Indians, theirmethod ofcuring thevenerealdifeafe,568:

Amufemcnts^ fedentary, improper for fedentary perfons, 58,
Ought always to be of an adive kind, 95.

Ana/area. See Drcpjy.

Angevy vioicnt fits 01, injurious to the conftitution, 125. Tran-
(juillity of mindeflcntial to health, ibid.

Animal
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'JSnimal food, cautions in giving it to children, 20. Animals tKat

die of themfelves, unfit for food, 71. Overdriven cattle ren-

dered unwholefome, 72. The artifices of butchers expofed,

ibid. Too great a quantity of, generates the fcurvy, 73.

Animals and plants, the analogy in the nourifhment of, llated, 1C5.

Anthony^ % fire, St. See Eryf.pelas,

Aphtha. See Thrujh.

Apoplexy i who molt liable to this diforder, 454. Caufes, Hid.

Symptoms and method of cure, 455. Cautions to perfons of

an apoplectic make, 457.
Apothecaries weights, a table of, 706.

Apparel. See Clothing.

Appetite, want of, caufes and remedies for, 461.

Arbuthnot, Dr. his advice in the inflammation of the lungs, l^u
His advice for perfons troubled with coftivenefs, 460.

Arfenic, the effedls of, on the Ilomach, 524. Medical treatment

when the fymptoms appear, 525.

Arts. See Manufadures.

Afcites. See Dropjy.

AJfes milk, why it feldom does any good, 199. Inftrufliohs for

taking it, ibid.

AJihma, the difi^erent kinds of this diforder diftinguifhed j with i#'

caufes, 449. Symptoms, 450. Regimen, ibid. Medical treat-

ment, 452. Remedies proper in the moift afthma, ibid.

Atmofphere* See Air,

B.

BalPs purging vermifuge powder, preparation of, 409.
Balfams, how to prepare. Anodyne balfam, 725. Locatelli**

bali'am, ibid. Vulnerary balfam,- ibid. ^
Bandages^ tight, produce moft of the bad confequences* ttending

fractured bones, 657.
Bark J

Peruvian, the beft antidote for failorsagainftdifordersorta

foreign coaft, 53. How to be adminiftered in the ague, 167.

Diftindion between the red bark and quill bark, ibid. note. A
decodlicn or infufion of, may be taken by thofe who cannot

fwallow it in fubflance, 169. Is often adulterated, ibid, note.

Is the only medicine to be depended on in agues, 172. How
it may be rendered more palatable, ibid. May be adminiftered

by clyfter, 173. CoL\I water the bed menftruum for extrading

the virtues of this drug, 205. How to be adminiftered in the

putrid fever, 22'4. And in the eryfipelas, 280- In an inliam-

mation of the eyes, 292. Its efficacy in a malignant quinfey,

304. In the hooping-cough, 320. A good medicine in vo-

miting, when it proceeds from weaknefs of the ftomach, 351.
Its efficacy in a diabetes, and how to take it, 356. Is good againft:

the piles, 372. And worms, 408. Its ufe dangerous for pre-

venting a fit of the gout, 426. A good remedy in the King's

evil, 444, Piii^\ii\\\^fiuQralhuSf 586,
. 14 Barhy
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Parley witcr, how made, 183.

Barrenne/s in women, the general caufes of, 600. Courfc of re-

lief, 601. Dr. Cheyne*s obfervations on, iiid. note,

Bath waters, good in the gout, 427.
Bath, cold, the good effeds of, on children, 33. Recommended

to the ftudic^us, 69. Is peculiarly excellent for flrengthening

the nervous fyflem, 470. Therefore fhould never be omitied

in gleets, 554. Is good for rickety children, 624. Cautions
concerning the improper ufe of, in adults, 699—706.

^i^/i',warm,ofgreatfervicein an inflammation of the ftomach, 322.

Bathing, a religious duty under the Judaic and Mahometan laws,

115. Is conducive to health, 116.

Bears foot, recommended as a powerful remedy againft worms, 408.
Beds, inftead of being made up again as foon as perfons rife from

them, ought to be turned down and expofed to the air, 86. Bad
efFeds of too great indulgence in bed, 94. Damp, the danger
of, 143. Soft, are injurious to the kidneys, 355. 359.

Beer, the ill confequences of making it too weak, 77. Perni-

cious artifices of the dealers in, ibid,

^f//j,pari(h, the tolling them for the dead, a dangerous cuflom, 127.

Biles, 635.
Bilious colic, fymptoms and treatment of, 330.
Bilious fever. See Fever,

Bite of a mad dog. See Dog.

Bitters, warm and aftringenc, antidotes to agues, 174. Are fer-

viceable in vomiting when it proceeds from weaknefs in the

ftomach, 351,

Bladder, inflammation of, its general caufes, 338. Medical treat-

ment of, ihid.

Bladder, fione in. See Stone.

Blaft. See Eryjjpelas.

Bleeding, cautions for the operation of, in fevers, i6z. In the ague,

167. Its importance in the acute continual fever, 178. In the

pleurify, 184. When neceflary in an inflammation of the lung?,

192. Caution againft, in a nervous fever, 213. In the putrid

fever, ^^23. In the miliary fever, 232. When neceflary in the

fmall-pox, 245. When ufefulin the meafles, 269. When ne-

ceflary in the bilious fever, 275. Under what circumflances

proper in the eryfipelas, 279. Mode of, proper in an inflam-

mation of the brain, 28c. Is always neceflary in an inflamma-

tion of the eyes, 89. When proper, and improper, in a cough,

310. When proper in the hooping-cough, 317. Is almoft the

only thing to be depended on in an inflammation of the fl:omach,

322. And in an inflammation of the inteflines, 324. Is ne-

ceflary in an inflammation of the kidneys, 336. its ufe in a fup-

preflion of urine, 358. Is proper in an althma, 452. Is dan-.

gerous in fainting fits, without due caution, 490. Cautions pro-

per in the puerperal fever, 597. Is an operation generally per-

formed by perfons who do net underlland when it h proper, 629.

^ 15 In
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In what cafes it ought to be had recourfe to, 630. The quan-
tity taken away, how to be regulated, i6iJ. General rules for
the operation, 631. Objections to bleeding by leeches, Hid,
Prevailing prejudices relating to bleeding, 632. The arm the
moft commodious part to take blood from, 633.

Bleeding at the nofe, fpontaneous, is of more fervice, where bleeds
ing is neceflary, than the operation with the lancet, 367. Ought
not to be flopped without due confideration, ibid. How to flop

at when nece/Tary, 368. Cautions to prevent frequent returns
of, 370.

"Blind perfons, when born {o^, might be educated to employments
fuited to their capacity, 505, note.

Blijiersy peculiarly advantageous in the nervous fever, 213. When
only to be applied in the putrid fever, 223. When proper ia
the miliary fever, 232. Seldom fail to remove the moft obfti-

Jiate inflammation of the eyes, 290. A good remedy in the
quinfey, 298. Proper for a violent hooping-cough, 319. Is

one of the beft remedies for an inflammation of the ilomach,

323. Are efficacious in the tooth- ach, 397.
Mloody involuntary difcharges of, often falutary, and ought not to

be ralhly Hopped, 364. The feveral kinds of thefe difcharges,

with their ufual caufes, 365. Methods of cure, 366.
Moody fpitting of, who moft fubjed to, and at what feafons, ^j^.

Its caufes, ihid. Symptoms, 375. Proper regimen in, 376.
Medical treatment, 377. Cautions for perfons fubjeft to it, 378.

Bloody vomiting of, its caufes and fymptoms, 378. Medical treat-

ment, 379.
Blood-ihot ey€, how to cure, 509.
jBloody-Rux. See Dyfentery.

JBoerhaave, his obfervation on drefs, 104, noti. His mechanical

expedients to relieve an inflammation of the brain, 285.
Bohcfesj general rules for the preparing of, 726. The aftringent

bolus, ibid. Diaphoretic bolus, ibid. Mercurial bolus, ibid.

Bolus of rhubarb and mercury, 727. Pedoral bolus, ibid^

Purging bolus, ibid.

Bones,' the exfoliation of, a very flow operation, 643. Bones,

broken, often fuccefsfully undertaken by ignorant operators,

654. Regimen to be adopted after the accident, 655. Hints

of condud if the patient is confined to his bed, ibid. Cleanli-

nefs to be regarded during this confinement, 656. The limb

not to be kept continually on the ftretch, ibid. Cautions to be

obferved in fetdng a bone, 657. Tight bandages condemned,
ibid. How to keep the limb fteady by an eafy method, 65 8-

Fradlures of the ribs, ibid,

Bo~Lvels, inflammation of. See Stomach,

Boys^ the military exercife proper for them, 30.

Braidivoody Mr. his fkiil in teaching the dumb 10 fpeak, 510, nott.

Braifiy inflammadon of, who molt hable to it, with its caufes and

fvmptoms, 2S2, Regimen, 284^ Medical treatment, 285,

5 E ^icad,
,
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Mready proper food for children, as foon as they can chew it, 19,
A cruft of, the beft gum-ftick, 20. The beft modes of prepar-
ing it in food for children, ibid. Good, the qualities of, and
for what purpofe adulterated by the bakers, 78. Toafted, a
deco6lion of, good to check the vomiting in a cholera morbus^

344- ^ , ,

Brimjlone. See Sulphur,

Broth, gelatinous, recommended in the dyfentery, how to make,
385-

Bruifesi why of worfe confequence than wounds, 642. Proper
treatment of, 643. The exfoliation of injured bones a very flow
operation, ibid. How to cure fores occafioned by, 644.

Buboes, two kinds of, dillinguifhed, with their proper treatment,

558- •

Burdensy heavy, injurious to the lungs, 45.
Burgundy pitch, a plaller of, between the fhoulders, an excellent

remedy in a cough, 312. In a hooping-cough, 319, And for
children in teething, 619,

Burials, the dangers attending their being allowed in the midft of
populous towns, 85.

Burns, flight, how to cure, 640. Treatment of, when violent,

641. Extraordinary cafe of, /3/V. Liniment for, 751.
Butchers, their profeflional artifices explained, and condemned, 72.
^«//^r ought to be very fparingly given to children, 23,

C.

Cabbage leaves, topical application of, in a pleurify, 185.
Camphor, why of little ufe in eye-waters, 730.
Cfi;w/W«/f<^ oil, preparation of, 752.
Camphorated fpirit of wine, '^^'j,

Camps,^ the greateft neceflity of confulting cleanllnefs in, 115.
Cancer, its different ftages defcribed, with the producing caufes,

516. Symptoms, 517. Regimen, and medical treatment, 518.
Dr. Storck's method oftreating thisdiforder, 519. Cautions for

. avoiding it, 522.
Cancer fcroti, a diforder peculiar to chimney-fweepers, owing to

want of cleanlinefs, 112, note.

Carriages, the indulgence of, a facrifice of health to vanity, 91.
Carrot, wild, recommended in the ftone, 363.
Carrot poultice for cancers, how to prepare, 521.
Cafuahies, which apparently put an end to life, neceflary caur

' tions refpefting, 662.671. 676. 696.— fubllances Hopped in the gullet, 665

»

-— drowning, 672.—— noxious vapours, 6jj,
' extremity of cold, 680.

' extreme heat, 682.

Cafaplafms, their general intention, 727. Preparation of the dif*

cutient cataplafin, ibid. Ripening cataplafm, ibid,

Catara^f

17
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^aiaraii, the diforder and its proper treatment defcribed, 507,
Cattky ftallfed, are unwholefome food, 72. Overdriven, are

killed in a high fever, ihid. The artifices of batchers expofed,
ibid.

Cellars, long ftiut, ought to be cautidufly opened, 87; And funk
jftoriesof houfes, unhealthy to live in, 145. Of liquors in a

ftate of fermentation dangerous to enter, 677. How to purify

the air in, 6-]%»

Cel/usy his rules for the prefervatioh of health, 149.
Chancres y defcribed, 555. Primary, how to treat, 563. Symp^

tomatic, 561.

Charcoal fircj the danger of fleepirig in the fume of, 677.
Charity, the proper exercife of, 49.
Cheyne,Dr his perfuafive to the ufe Of excfcife, 93, Hisjudg*
ment of the due quantity of urine, not to be relied on, 138.
Strongly recommends -(iEthiops mineral in inflammations of the

eyes, 292. His obfervatiohs on barrennefs, 601, note.

Chilblains, caufe of, 614, How to cure, 615.
Child hedwomeny how to be treated under a miliary fever, 233.
Child- bed fever. See Fever,

Child-birth, the feafon of, requires due care aftel* the labour pains

are over, 590. Medical advice to women in labour/^gi. iU
effedls ofcollefting a number of women on fuch occafions, 592,
note. How to guard againft the miliary fever, 595. Symptoms
of the puerperal fever, 596. Proper treatment of this fever,

597. General cautions for women at this feafon, 599.
Children, their difeafes generally acute, and delay dangerous, 5»

Their diforders lefs complicated, and eafier cured, than thofe of
adults, 7* Are often the heirs of the difeafes of their parents, 8.

Thofe born of difeafed parents, require peculiar care in thenurf-

ing, 10. Are often killed or deformed by injudicious clothing,

ibid. How treated in Africa, 12, note. The ufual caufes of

deformity in, explained, 13. Their clothes ought to be faftened

on with firings, 15. General rule for clothing them, 16. Clean*
linefs an important article in their drefs, ibid. The milk of the

mother the moft natural food for, 17. Abfurdity of giving

them drugs as their firft food, 18. The beft method of ex-

pelling the meconium, ibid. How they ought to be weaned from
the breafl^ 19. A crull of bread the beft gum-flick for them,

20. How to prepare bread in their food, ibid. Cautions

as to giving them animal food, ibid. Cautions as to the

quantity of their food, 21. Errors in thequality of their food

more frequent than in the quantity, ibid. The food of adults

improper for children, 22. Strong liquors expofe them to in-

flammatory diforders, ibid. Ill efFefts of unripe fruit, ibid.

Butter, 23. Honey, a wholefome article of food for them, ibid.

Theimportance of exercife to promote their growth and ftrength,

24, Rules for their exercife, 25. Poverty ofparents occafions

3 E 2 their
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their negleft of children, 27. The utility of exerciredemon-
ftrated from the organical ilrudlure of children, iiU. Philofa-

phical arguments ihewing the neceflity of exercife, 28. Ought
not to be fent to fchool too foon, ii?i^. Nor be put too foon to

Jabour, 32. Dancing, an excellent exercife for them, 3^. The
cold bath, /^/V. Want of wholefome air deftrudive to chil-

dren, 34. To wrap them up clofe in cradles, pernicious, 35,
Are treated like plants in a hot-houle, 36. The ufual faulty

conduft of nurfes pointed out, 38. Are crammed with cor-

dials by indolent nurfes, 39. Eruptions ignorantly treated

by nurfes, /^;V. Loofe ftools, the proper treatment of, 40.
Every method ought to be taken to make them ftrong and hardy,

41. Indications of the fmall-pox in, 238.
Chtneough, See Cough.

Cholera morbus y the diforder defined, with its caufes and fymptoms,

343, Medical treatment, 344.
ChurcheSy the feveral circumftances that render the air in, un-

wholefome, 35.

Churching of ^jjomen after lying in, a dangerous cuftom, 600.
Church yards, the bad confequences of having them in large

towns, %i.
Cities^ large, the air in, contaminated by various means, 84. The

bad efFeds of burying the dead in, 85. Houfes ought to be
ventilated daily, 86. The danger attending fmall apartments,

87. All who can ought to fleep in the country, ibid. Diforders

that large towns are peculiarly hurtful to, 88. Cleanlinefs not

fufficiently attended to in, 113. Should be fupplied with plenty

of water, 118, note» The beft means to guard againft infedion

in, 121,

Clarey Mr. his method of applying faline preparations of mercury
in venereal cafes, 566.

Cleanlinefs, an important article of attention in the drefs of chil-

dren, 16. and to fedentary artiils, 58. Finery in drefs often

covers dirt, 104. Is neceiTary to health, iii. Diforders origi-

nating from the want of, 112. Is not fufficiently attended to in

large towns, 113. Nor by country peafants, 114. Great atten-

tion paid to, by the ancient Romans, ibid. note. Neceffity of
confulting cleanlinefs in camps, 115. Was the principal objeft

of the whole fyllem of the Jevvilh laws, ibid. Is a great part of
the religion of the Eaflern countries, ibid. Bathing and vvafti-

ing greatly conducive to health, 1 16. Cleanlinefs peculiarly

neceilary on board of fliips, ibid, and to the fick, 1 17. Gene-
jal remarks on, iZ'/V. Many diforders may be cured by clean-

linefs alone, 155. The want of, a very general caufe of putrid

fevers, 217. Is a great prefervative againft venereal infec-

tion, 572. and againft galling in infants, 608.

Clergy, exhorted to remove popular prejudices againft inocula-

tion, 256. Might do great good by undertaking the practice

©f it themfelves, 263.

1^ Clothings
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Clothingt the only natural ufe of, lo. That of children, has be-

come a fecret art, 1 1. Ought to be faltened on infants with
Uringsinfteadofpins, 15. Pernicious confequences of Hays, 16.

Importance of cleanlinefs to children, ibid. The due quantity

of, didlated by the climate, 100. Should be increafed in the de-

cline of life, ibid, and adapted to the feafons, loi. Is often

hurtful by being made fubfervient to the purpofes of vanity,

ibid. Pernicious confequences of attempting to mend the fhape

by drefs, 102. Stays, z^/V. Shoes, /^/V. Garters, buckles,

and other bandages, 103. The per^&on of, to be eafy and
clesLii, ibid. General remarks on, /<5/V. Wet, the danger of,

and how to guard againftit, 141.

ClyJierSy a proper form of, for an inflammation of the ftomach,

323. And for an inflammation of the inteftines, 325. Of to-

bacco fmoke, its efficacy in procuring a flool, 333, note. Of
chicken broth falutary in the cholera morbus, 344. Their
ufe in a fupprefTion of urine, 358. Ought to be frequently ad-
miniftered in tlie puerperal fever, 597. Of tobacco, to excite a
vomit, 668. Of tobacco fumes, to ftimulate the inteflines, 673.
The general intention of, 728. Preparation of the emollient

clyfler, 729. Laxative clyfler, ibid. Carminative clyfler, ibid.

Oily clyfler, ibid. Starch clyfler, 730. Turpentine clyfler,

ibid. Vinegar clyfler, ibid.

Cceliac pajjioriy proper treatment for, 389.

Coffee berries y recommended in the flone, 363.

Coldi extreme, itsefFeds on the human frame, ^80, The fuddeti

application of heat dangerous in fuch cafes, ibid* How tore-

cover frozen or benumbed limbs, 681.

Cold Bath. ^eQ Bath,

Colds, frequently occafioned by imprudent changes ofclothes at the

firfl approaches of fummer, 101, »o/^. Various caufes of, fpeci-

fied, 140. Their general caufes, 306. Proper regimen on the

fymptoms of, appearing, 307. Danger of negleding the dif-

order, 308. The chief fecret for avoiding, 310.

Colic, different fpecies of, 328. Medical treatment of, according

to their fpecies and caufes, 329. Bilious colic, 330. Hyfleric

colic, 331. Nervous colic, 332. Cautions neceffary to guard

againft the nervous colic, 333. General advice in colics,

334-
Collyria. See Eye nuaters.

Commerce often imports infeflious diforders, 120. Means fug-

gefled to guard againft this danger, 121, note.

Confeiiions often very needlefsly compounded, 731. Prepara-

tion of the Japonic confeflion, 732.
Confer'ves tin<X preferves, general remarks on, and their compofi-

tion, 732. Of red rofes, ibid. Offices, 733. Candied

orange-peel, ibid.

Confiitution, good or bad, the foundation of, generally laid du-

ring infancy, i.

2 E 3
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^pn/umptionSt the increafe of this diforder may be attributed t#

hard drinking, io8. Who moil liable to, and its cau fes, 193,
Symptoms, 195. Regimen, 196. Riding, 197. Much be-

nefit to be expelled from going a long voyage, ibid. Travel-

ling, 198. Diet, /W. Great efficacy of milk in, /^/V. Me-
dical treatment, 202.

r- — Nervous, defined, and the perfons moll liable to,

207. Proper treatment of, ibid.

Symptomatic, the treatment of, mull be direfted to

the producing caufe, 208.

Con'vuljions, why new-born infants are fo liable to, 14. Thofe
preceding the eruption in the fmall-po. favourable fymptoras,

241. The general caufes of, 624. Proper treatment of, 625.
Extraordinary recovery of an infant feemingly killed by, 694.
Farther inftruftions in like cafes, 695.

Ccok, Captain, the circumnavigator, his means of preferving the

health of his men, 52, note.

Cookery y the arts of, render many things unwholefome, that ^e
not naturally fo, 74.

Cordiahy ought not to be given to infants, 18. Are the common
refuge of nurfes who negledl their duty to children, 39. Are
often fatal in an inflammation of the ftomach, 321. When good
in the colic, 329. Ought not to be given to a pregnant womaa
during labour, 591'.

Corriy damaged, will produce the putrid fever, 217.

por»s'm the feet, are occafioned by wearing tight flioes, 102.

Cortex. See Bark.

Cojii'-venefs^ a frf quent recourfe to medicines for the prevention of,

injurious to the conftitution, 136. Is rather to be removed by
diet than by drugs, ibid. Its general caufes, and ill effeds,

458. Regimen, 459. Remedies for, 460.

CoYght the proper remedies for, 310. A plailer of Burgundy
pitch laid between the fhoulders, an excellent remedy for, 312.
The ftomach cough, and cough of the lungs, diftinguiihed, 313.
Treatment for the nervous cough, 314.

Cough, hooping, who moft liable to, with its difpofing caufeSj,

315. Remedies, 316. h initddoxiSy ibid. Vomits, their ufe,

and how to adrainifler them to children, 317. Garlic ointment
a good remedy for, : 19.

Cough y phthifical, incident to fedentary artificers, from ^heif

breathing confined air, 55.
Cradlesy on many accounts hurtful to chil4ren, 35.
Cramp, proper remedies for, 499.
Cramp of thijiomachi whp i?ioft fubjedl to, 484. Medical treat-

ment of, 485.
CrotchetSy how to ufp for extraifling fubftances detained in the

gullet, 666.

Croup in children, defcribed, 615. Its fyipptoms and propef
treatment, 616.

Cj^sr^ the ill confeg^uences of making it too \yeak, 77.
* ~ Dancins^
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Dancing, an excellent kind of exercifc for young perfons, 35.
Daucus/yl'vejiris. See Carrot.

Deafnefsy when a favourable fymptom in the putrid fever, 220,
note. Methods of cure, according to its caufes, 510.

Death, the evidences of, fometimes fallacious, and ought not to

be too fooa credited, 663. 671. 676. 696. The means to be
ufed for the recovery of perfons from, nearly the fame in all

cafes, 697.
DecoSiionSy general remarks on, 733. Preparation of the decodlion

of Althaea, ibU. Common decodlion, 734. Of logwood,
ibid. Of bark, ibid. Compound decodlion of bark, ibid.

Of farfaparilla, 735. Of feneka, 7^;V. White decodlion, /^/V.

Deformity^ often occafioned by the injudicious manner of drefling

children, 10. Is feldom found among favage nations, \Zm

The ufual caufes of, explained, 13,

Denvsy night, dangerous to health, 142.

Diabetes y who moft liable to this diforder, 353. Its caufes and
fymptoms, 354. Regimen, and medical treatment, 355,
Diftinguifhed from incontinency of urine, 356.

Diarrhcsa. See Loo/ene/s.

Diet, will often anfwer all the indications of cure in difeafes, 153.
Iliuftrations, 154. ^gq Aliment.

Digejiion, the powers of, equally impaired by repletion or inani-

tion, 80. /

Di/ea/es, hereditary, cautions to perfons afflifled with, 10. Pecu-

liar diforders attending particular occupations, 42. Moft of
them infedious, 118. The knowledge of, depends more upon
experience and obfervation than upon fcientificalprinciples,i50.

Are to be diftinguiflied by the moft obvious and permanent

fymptoms, ibid. The differences of fex, age, and conftitution,

to be confidered, 151. Of the mind, to be diftinguifhed from
thofe of the body, 152. Climate, fjtuation, and occupation, to

be attended to, ibid. Other collateral circumftances, ibid.

Many indications of cure, to be anfwered by diet alone, 153,

Cures often efFeded by frefh air, by exercife, or by cleanlinefs,

155. Nervous difeafes, of a complicated nature, and difficult

to cure, 464.
Dijlocationiy ftiould be reduced before the fwelling and Inflamma-

tion come on, and how, 648. Of the jaw, 649. Of the

neck, 650. Of the ribs, 651. Of thefhoulder, 652. Of the

elbow, 653, Of the thigh, ?W. Of the knees, ancles, and

toes, 654.
Diuretic infufionfor the dropfy, how to prepare, 418, 419.

Dogy fymptoms of madnefs in, 528. Ought to be carefully pre-

ierved after biting any perfon, to afcertain whether he is mad

cr npt, 529, Is often reputed mad when he is not fo, ibid.

3 E 4 Symptoms
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Symptoms of the bite of a mad dog, 5 30. The poifon cannot

lie many years dormant in the body, as is fuppofed, ibid. Dr.
Mead's receipt for the bite, 5^1. The famous Eaft Indian fpe-

cific for, ihid. Other recipes, 532. Vinegar of confiderablc

fervice in this diforder, ibid. Medical courfe of treatment re-

commended, 533. Regimen, 534. Dipping in the fea not

to be relied on, 535. Dr. Tiflbt's medical courfe for the cure

of the hydrophobia, 5 36. Remarks on the Ormfkirk medicine,

537, note,
_

'X

Dofes of medicines, tKe relativeproportions of, for difFerent ages,

721.

Drams ought to be avoided by perfons afflidled with nervous dif-

orders, 468.

Draught, is the proper form for fuch medicines as are intended for

immediate operation, 736. How to prepare the anodyne

draught, ibid. Diuretic draught, ibid. Purging draught,

ibid. Sweating draught, 737. Vomiting draught, ibid,

Drefs. See Clothing,

Drinking, perfons who are feldom intoxicated, may neverthelefs

injure their conftitutions by, 108. The habit of drinking fre-

quently originates from misfortunes, 109. Frequently deftroys

the powers of the mind, no. Perfons often forced to it by
miftaken hofpitality, ibid, note. Leads to other vices, in.

Dropjy, the feveral diftindions of, with its caufes, 414. Symp-
toms, 415. Regimen, 416. Medical treatment, 417. Tap-
ping, a fafe and fimple operation, 420.

Dropfy of the brain. See Water in the head.

Drowned perfons, ought not to be ralhly given up for dead, Syi,

Proper trials for the recovery of, ibid. Endeavours ought not

to be fufpended upon the firft returns of life, 675. Succefs of
the Amfterdam fociety for the recovery of, 696.

Drunkennefs, See Intoxication.

Dumb perfons may he ta.ugh.t to read, write, and difcourfe, 510,
note,

Dyfentery, where and when moft prevalent, 382. Its caufes and
fymptoms, ibid. Regimen, 383. Fruit, one of the beft remedies

for, 386. Proper drink for, 387. Medical treatment, ihid»

Cautions to prevent a relapfe, 388.

"Ear, the feveral injuries it is liable to, 509. Deafncfs, medical

treatment of, according to its caufes, 510. Ought not to be
tampered with, 512.

Ear-ach, its caufes, and proper treatment for, 399. How to

drive infefts out of, ibid.

Education of children, Ihould be begun at home by the parents,

29, note. That of girls hurtful to their conftitation, 30,

Effiwvia, putrid, will occafion the fpotted fever, 216.
Ele^ricity beneficial in the palfy, 477.

Ek£iuarles^
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Ele^uarkst general rules for making, 737. Preparation of leni-

tive eleftuary^ 738. Electuary for the dyfentery, ibid. For
the epilepfy, /^/V. For the gonorrhoea, ibid. Of the bark,

739. For the pilesj z^/V. For the pdfy, /^//. Fortherhea-
matifm, ibid.

Elixir, paregoric, how to prepare, 766. Sacred elixir, ibid.

Stomachic elixir, ibid. Acid elixir of vitriol, 767.
Emuljions, their ufes, 740. Preparation of the common emulfion,

ibid. Arabic emulfion, ibid. Camphorated emulfion, ibid.

Emuliion of gum ammoniac, ibid. Oily emulfion, 741.
Englemariy Dr. his account of the German method of recovering

perfons from fainting fits, 686.

Entrails. See InteJJines.

Epilepjyt the diforder defined, 478. Its caufes and fymptoms,

479. Due regimen, 480. Medical treatment, 481.
Eruptions in children often Uce them from bad humours, but are

miftaken and ill treated by nurfes, 39. Oiight never to be
Hopped without proper advice, 40. In fevers, how to be
treated, 214. 223. 230. 232. In the fmall-pox, 241. 246. la
children, the caufes of, 610. How to cure, 613.

Erjjipelas, a diforder incident to the laborious, 46. Its caufes ex-
plained, and who mod fubjed to it, 276, Its fymptoms, zjy.
Regimen, 278. Medical treatment, 279. The fcorbutic ery-
fipelas, 281. Inftrudions for thofe who are fubjeft to this

diforder, ibid.

Evacuations oi the human body, the principal, fpecified, 13^.
Byflool, ibid. Urine, 137. Perfpiration, 139.

Exerci/et the importance of, to promote the growth and ftrength

of children, 24. All young animals exert their organs of
motion as foon as they are able, 25. The utility of, proved a

from anatomical confiderations, 27. And from philofophical
*

dedudlions, 28. Military exercife recommended for boys, 30.
Benefits of dancing, 33. Is better for fedentary perfons under
lownefs of fpirits than the tavern, 59. Gardening the bell

exercife for the fedentary, ibid. Violent, ought not to be
taken immediately after a full meal, 69. Is as necelTary as food i
for the prefervation of health, 90. Our love of adlivity, an
evidence of its utility, 9*1, Indolence relaxes the folids, ibid.

The indulgence of carriages as abfurd as pernicious, ibid. Is

almoft the only cure for glandular obftrudlions, 92. Will pre-

vent and remove thofe disorders thac medicine cannot cure, 93.
Is the beft cure for complaints in the Ilomach, 94. How to be
tfiken within doors, when not to be done in the open air, 95.
A6live fports better than fedentary amufements, ibid. The
golf, a better exercife than cricket, ibid. note. Exercife fhould

not be extended to fatigue, 96. Is as necelTary for the mind
as for the body, 131. Is often of more efficacy than any me-
dicine whatever, 155. The beft mode of taking it in a con-

fumption, 197. Is of thegreatelt importance in a dropfy, 417.
Mufcular,
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Mufcular, for the gout, 426. Is neceflary for the aUhmatic,

451. Is fuperior to all medicine in nervous diforders, 468
And in the palfy, 478.^ Is proper for pregnant women, unlefi

they are of a very delicate texture, 590. Want of, the oc«
cafion of rickets in children, 622.

Sxtra3sy general rules for making; but are more conveniently
purchafed ready made, 741.

Myes, inflammation of, its general caufes, 287. Symptoms, 288.
Medical treatment, 289. How to be treated when it proceeds
from a fcrophulous habit, 291. Advice to thofe who are fub-

jeft to this complaint, 293. Are fubjeft to many difeafes which
are difficult to cure, 505. The means by which they arc fre-

quently injured, 506. General means of prevention, ibid.

The feveral diforders of, with their medical treatment, 507.
Bye-'waters, general remarks on, and their principal intentions,

730. Coliyriuni of allum, 731. Vitriolic coUyrium, iiid^

Collyrium o^^ead, ibid.

Faintingfits, how to cure, 488. 682. Cautions to perfons fub«
jetl to them, 687,

FallingJickne/s, See Epihpjy.

Fafiingi long, injurious to thofe who labour hard, 48. Is hurtful

both to old and young, 81.

Fathersy culpably inattentive to the management of their chif-»

dren, 5. Their irregular lives often injure the conftitution of
their children, 8.

Feary the influence of, very great, in occafioning and aggravat-
ing difeafes, 125. Its various operations, 126.

Feety injured by wearing tight Ihoes, 102. The waflilngof, an
agreeable article of cleanlinefs, 116. Wet, the danger of, 142.

Bathing them in warm v/ater, a good remedy in a cold, 309.
And in the hooping-cough, 319.

Fermentationy the vapour of liquors in a flate of, noxious, (>']T*

Felvers of a bad kind, often occafioned among labourers by poor
,, living, 48. Frequently attack fedentary perfons after hard

drinking, 59. Nervous, often the confequence ofintenfe ftudy,

64. Putrid and malignant, often occafioned by want of cleanli-

nefs, 112. The moft general caufes of, enumerated, 156. The
diflingui flying fymptoms of, ibid. The feveral fpecies of, 1(^7,

Is an effort of nature, which ought to be afiiiled, 158. How
this is to be done, 159. Cordials and fweatmeats improper in,

160. Frefli air of great importance in, i6i. The mind of the

patient ought not to be alarmed with religious terrors, ibid.

Cautions as to bleeding and fweating in, 162. Longings, the

calls of nature, and deferve attention, 163. Cautions to pre*,

vent a relapfe, ibid^
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Feverf acute continual, who moft liable to, 174. Caufes, 175^
Symptoms, ibid. Regimen, 176. Medical treatment, 178.
Symptoms favourable and unfavourable, 179. Regimen to be
obferved during recovery, 180.

Fever, bilious, general time of its appearance, 274. Proper
treatment of, according to its fymptoms, 275.

Fe'ver, intermitting. See j^gue.

fever, miliary, from what the name derived, and its general ap-

pearance, 227. Who moil liable to it, 228. *Caufes, ibid.

Symptoms, 229. Regimen, 230. Account of a miliary fever

at Stralburg, 231, note» Proper medical treatment, 232.
Cautions for avoiding this diforder, 233. How to prevent, in

childbed women, 595.
Fever, milk, how occafioned, 594, How to prevent, 599.
Fever, nervous, why more common now than formerly, ana who

moft liable to it, 209. Its caufes, ibid. Symptoms and pro*
per regimen, 210. Medical treatment, 212.

Fever, puerperal, or childbed, the time ofits attack, and fymp-
toms, 596. Medical treatment of, 597. Cautions for the

prevention of this fever, 599.
Fever, putrid, is of a peftilential nature, and who moft liable to

' it, 216. Its general caufes, ibid. Symptoms of, 218. Other
fevers may be converted to this, by improper treatment, 219.
Favourable and unfavourable fymptoms of, ibid. Regimen,
220. Medical treatment, 223. Cautions for the prevention

of this diforder, 225.

Fever, remitting, derivation of its name, 234. Its caufes and
fymptoms, ibid. Proper regimen, 235. Medical treatment,

236. Cautions for avoiding this iever, 237.

Fever, {c&rltt, why fo named, and its u fa al feafon of attack, 272.
Proper treatment of, 273. Is fometimes attended with putrid

and malignant fymptoms, ibid. Medicines adapted to this

llage of the malady, 274. Hiftory^'<?f a fever of this kind at

Edinburgh, ibid. note.

Fever, fecondary, in the fmall-pox, proper treatment of, 249.
Flatulencies in the ftomach, remedies againft, 402. The feveral

caules of, 490. Medical treatment of, 491.
Flatulent colic, its cSufes, and feat of the diforder, 328. Re-

medies for, 329*
Flovjer-deluce, the yellow Water, the root of, recommended for

the tooth- ach, 397.
Fluor-albus, defcribed, with its proper treatment, 585.
Fomentations, how to make and apply, 741. General intentions

of, ibid. Anodyne fomentation, 742. Aromatic fomentation,

ibid. Common fomentation, ibid. Emollient fomentation,

ibid. Strengthening fomentation, 742.
Food. See Aliment.

Forgivenefs of injuries, ought to be pra<llifed frdm a regard to our

own health, 125.

fradures, ^et Bones, broken.
Frozen

m
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Froxen limhs, how to recover, 68 1

.

Fruit, unripe, very hurtful to children, 22. One of the beH: me-
dicines, both for the prevention and cure of a dyfentery, 386.

Funerals^ the great number of vifitors attending them, dangerous
to their health, 119.

Gallingy in infants, the caufe and cure of, 608.

Gangrene, proper treatment of, 634.
Gardefiing, a wholefome amufement for fedentary perfons, 59.
Gargles for the throat, how to make, 296. 299. 304. Genera!

intentions of, 743. Method of making the attenuating gargle,

ihid. Common gargle, ibid. Detergent gargle, ibid. Emol-
lient gargle, ibid* For the mouth of infants in the thrufh,

606.

Garlic ointment, a North Britifh remedy for the hooping-cough,

^ how to apply it, 319. Ij

Generals of armies, how they ought to confult the health of the

men they command, 50.

Gilders. See Miners,

Ginger, fyrup of, how to prepare, 762.

Girls, the common mode of education prejudicial to their confti*

tution, 30. Means of reftifying it recommended, 31.

Gleet, how occafioned, and its fymptoms, 553. Method of cure,

554. Regimen, 51^5. Obftinate gleets cured by ihercurial

inundions, ibid. How to apply bougies, 556.
Glover, Mr. his courfe of treatment for the recovery of a hanged
man, 693.

Gonorrhoea, virulent, the nature of, and its fymptoms, 543. Rc-
•if gimen, 545. Medical treatment, 546. Is often cured by

aftringent injedions, ibid. Cooling purges always proper in,

547. Mercury feldom neceflary in a gonorrhoea, 549. How
to adminifler it when needful, 550.

Goulard, M. preparation of his celebrated extra£l of Saturn, 768*
His various applications of it, ibid.

Gout, the general caufes of, 62. How to treat a loofenefs oc-

cafioned by repelling it from the extremities, 348. The fources

of this diforder, and its fymptoms, 421. Regimen for, 423.
Wool the beft external application in, 424. Why there are fo

many noflrums for, 425 . Proper medicines after the fit, ibid.

Proper regimen in the intervals between fits to keep off their

return, 426. How to remove it from the nobler parts to the

extremities, 428. General cautions to prevent danger by mif-

taking it for other diforders, ibid.

Gravel, how formed in the bladder, 139. How diftingulihed

from the ftone, 359. , Caufes and fymptoms, ibid. Regimen,
360. Medical treatment, 361.

Gvfm-Jicknefs originates in indolence, 579.
Griefy
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Cnefy its efFe£ls permanent, and often fatal, 130. Danger of the
mind dwelling long upon one fubjeft, efpecially if of a difa-

greeable nature, ibid. The mind requires exercife as well as the

body, 131. Innocent amufements not to be neglefted, 132.
Is produdive of nervous difeafes, 465.

Gripes in infants, proper treatment of, 607.

Guaiacuniy gum, a good remedy for the quinfey, 298. And
rheumatifm, 432.

Cullety how to remove fubftances detained in, 66 j. Cautions for

the ufe of crotchets with this intention, 666. Other mechani-
cal expedients, 667. Treatment if the obftrudion cannot be
removed, 670.

Cums of children, applications to, during teething, andhpw to cut

them, 620.

Guttaferena, proper treatment of, 507,

H.

Hamoptce, fpitting of blood. Sqq Blood,

Heemorrhages . See Blood.

Harronjogate tvater, an excellent medicine for expelling worms,
407. And for the jaundice, 413. In the fijurvy, 439.

Head-achy the fpecies of, diftinguifhed, 390. Caufes of, 391.
Regimen, 392. Medical treatment, 393.

Health of the people in general, a proper object of attention for the

magiitrates, xii. Ought to be attended to in matrimonial con-

traSs, 9. Is often laboured for after it is deftroyed, 68. Rules
given by Celfus for the prefervation of, 149.

Heart-burn, the nature of this diforder, with its caufes, and re-

medies for, 462.

Heat, extreme, how to recover perfons overcome by, 682.

Hemlock, a good remedy in the King's Evil, 444. Is recom-
mended by Dr. Storck for the cure of cancers, 519.

Hemp feed, a decodlion of, good in the jaundice, and how to pre-

pare it, 413.
Hiccup, its caufes, and method of treatment, 4S3.

Hoffman, his rules for guarding child-bed women ag^nft the

miliary fever, 595.
Honey, a wholefome article of food for children, 23. Is rccomf^jfe

mended in the flone, 363.
Hooping cough. See Cough.

Hojpitals, the want of frelh air in, more dangerous to the patients,

than their diforders, 90. Cleanlinefs peculiarly neceflary in,

117. Often fpreadipfs'^ion by being fituated in the middle of

populous towns, 121. How they might be rendered proper re-

ceptacles for the fick, 123. Particularly in infedious dilorders,

124. The fick in, ought not to be crowded together, 243,
note.

Horfe-radifo, the chewing of, will reftorc feniibility to the organ*

of talte when injured, 513.
16 Hovfett
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INDEX,
hmulatlon of the fmall-pox, more favourably received here than

in neighbouring countries, 251R. Cannot prove of general

utility while kept in the hands ola i^^^, 253. No myftery ia
the procefs, ibid. May fafely be performed by parents or

xiurfes, 254. Various methods of doing it, 255. The clergy

exhorted to remove the prejudices againft the operation, 256.
Arguntents cited from Dr. Mackenzie in favour of inoculation,

257, note. Ought to be rendered univerfal, 259. Means of
extending the praftice of, 260. Two obftacles to the progrefs

of, flated, 262. Might be performed by clergymen, or by
parents themfelves, 263. The proper feafons and age for per-

forming it, 265. Will often mend the habit of body, ibid,

Necefiary preparation and regimen for, ibid,

JnfeSlSy when they creep into the ear, how to force them out, 509,
Poifonous, the biles of, how to be treated, 538.

Iniemperance, one great caufe of the difeafes of feamen, 51. The
danger of, argued from the confrrudlion of the human body,

105. The analogy in the nourishment of plants and animals,

ihid. Is the abufe of natural paffions, ibid. In diet, 106. In
liquor and carnal pleafures, ibid. The bad confequences of,

involve whole families, 107. EfFefts of drunkennefs on the
ccnftitution, ibid. Perfons who feldom get drunk, may never-

thelefs injure their conftitutions by drink, i68. The habitof
drinking frequently acquired under misfortunes, 109. Is pe-

culiarly hurtful to young perfons, 1 10. Leads to all other vices,

in. ^
Intermittingfeijer. See j^gue.

InteJlimSy inflammation of, general caufes from whence it pro-

ceeds, 323. The fymptoms, regimen, and medical treatment,

324. Cautions to guard againft it, 327.
/a/o;<-/V^//o/* produces a fever, 107. Fatal confequences of a daily

repetition of this vice, tbid. Perfons who feldom get drunk,
*inay neverthelefs injure their conftitution by drinking, 108,

Getting drunk, a hazardous remedy for a cold, 308. Often
produces fatal eiT'eds, 688. Proper cautions for treating perfons

in liquor, ibid. The fafeil drink after a debauch, 689. Re-
markable cafe, ibid.

Jcbji/cTiy Dr. extraordinary recovery of an infant feemingly killed

fltby a ftrong convulfion fit, related by, 694.
Trffues, how to make them take the beft efFeft, 475.
Jtch, the nature and fymptoms of this difeafe defcribed, 446.

Sulphur, the beft remedy againfl, ibid. Great danger of the

injudicious ufe of mercurial preparations for, 448. Cleanlinefs

the beft prefervative againfi, 449, note.

JuhpSy xht forni of, explained, 746. Preparation of the cam-
phorated julep, ibid. Cordial julep, 747. Expeftorating
julep, 7^/V- MuUcjulep^ z^V. Saline julep, z^iV, Vomiting
julep, ibid.

^ Kerme*
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K.

iCtytnes mineral, recommended by Dr. Duplanil for the hoop-
ing cough, 318, note.

Kidneys, inflammation of, its general caufes, 334. Its fymp-
toms and proper regimen, 335. Medical treatment, 336.
Where it proceeds from the ftone and gravel, ibid. Gautioni
forthofe fubjeft to this diforder, 337, See Gravel*

kin^*s Et):7, See Scropbula,

Lahorious employments, the peculiar diforders incident to, 45,
The folly ofmen emulating each other in trials of Hrength, 46.
Difadvantages attending their diet, 47. How they expofe
themfelves to inflammations, ibid. Danger of fleeping in the
fun, ibid. Long fading hurtful to them, 48. Injuries

ariiing from poor livings ibid. Many of the difeafes of la-

bourers, not only occafloned, but aggravated, by poverty, 49.
Labour ftiould not be impofed too early on children, 32.
Labour in chWdi-hcd, medical advice for, 591. InconveniencieJ

of colleftinga number of women at, 592, note.

Laudanum^ its efficacy in fits of an ague, 165, note. How to be
adminiftered in a cholera morbus, 345. In a loofenefs, 347.
In a diabetes, 356. When proper forthc head-ach, 394. How
to apply, for the tooth-ach, 397. Will eafe paia in the gout,

425. How to adminifter for the cramp in the ftomach, 485.
Is good for flatulences, 491. Effefts of an over-dofeof, 526.
Medical treatment in this cafe, 527.

Leading-^Jirings , injurious to young children, 26.

Leaches, may be fuccefsfully applied to inflamed tellicles, 557,
note. And to difperfe buboes, 559, note. Are proper to apply

to children where inflammations appear in teething, 619. Ob-
jedlions to bleeding with them, 631.

Lemons* See Oranges.

Leprojy, why lefs frequent in this country now than formerly, 440»
Requires the fame treatment as the fcurvy, 441.

Lientery, proper treatment for, 389.

Life may frequently be reftored, when the appearances of it ard

fufpended by fudden cafualties, 663. 671. 676.696.
Lightning, perfons apparently killed by, might poflibly be re-

covered by the ufe of'^roper means, 697.
Lime nvater, recommended to prevent gravel in the kidneys from

degenerating to the ftone in the bladder, 361. Is a good re-

medy for worms, ^08. Happy effects of, in the cure of ob-

ftinate ulcers, 646.

Lind, Dr. his prefcription to abate fits of an ague, 165, note.

His direftions for the treatment of patients under putrid re-

mitting fevers, 236, mte.

Liniment for burns, preparation of, 751. White liniment, 75Z.

for the piles, ibid* Volatile liniment, ibid*

3 f Liquors,
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Liquors, llrong, expofe children to Inflammatory diforders, 22,

Fermented, the qualities of, examined, 76. The bad con-
fequencesofmakin^ them too weak, 77. Why all familiesought
to prepare their own liquors, ibid. Cold, the danger of drink-

ing, when a perfop is hot, 146.

Liver, fcirrhous, produced by fedentary employments, 62.

Z//i^^r, inflammation of, its caufes and fymptoms, 339. Regimen
and medical treatment, 340. -Abfcefs in, how to be treated,

341. Cautions in the event of a fchirrhus being formed, 342.
Lobelia, an American plant ufed by^ihe natives in the venereal dif-

cafe, 568.

Lochia^ a foppreffion of, how to be treated, 594.
Longings, in difeafes, are the calls of nature, and often point out

what may be of real ufe, 163.

Xc^»£/j, habitual, general direftlons for perfons fubjed to, 136.

Its general caufes, 346. A periodical loofenefs ought never to

be flopped, 347. Medical treatment of, according to its various

caufes, z^/V. Means of checking ic when neceffary, 349. In
children, proper treatment of, 6u.

Lo^e, why perhaps the llrongeft of all the paffions, 132, Is not

rapid in its progrefs, and may therefore be guarded againll at

its commencement, ibid. To pretend to ic for amulement,
cruelty to the objed, 133. Childien often real martyrs be-

tween inclination and duty, ibid, note.

Lues, confirmed, fymptoms of, 564. Mercury the only certain

remedy known in Europe for this difeafe, 566. Saline prepara-

tions of mercury more .efficacious than the ointment, ibid.

How to adminifter corrofive fublimate> 567. American me-
thod of curing this difeafe, 56S.

Lungs,\T\]meA by ar tills working in bending poftures, 56. Studi-

ous perfons liable to confumptions of, 63.
Luxury, highly injurious to the organs of talle and fmell, 512.

M.

Mackenzie, Dr. his arguments in favour of inoculating in the

fmall-pox, 257, note.

Mad dog. See Dog.

Magnefid alba, a remedy for the heart-burn, 463. Is the beft

medicine in alt cafes of acidity, 607.
Magnets, artificial, their reputed virtue»in the tooth-ach, 398.
Malt liquors, hurtful in the afthma, 451. Scq Beer.

Man, why inferior to brutes in the management of his young, i.

Was never intended to be idle, 97,
ManufuSiures, the growth of, produced the rickets in children, 24.

More favourable to riches than to health, 32. Some, injurious

to health by confining artilts in unwholefome air, 42. Cautions

to the workmen, ibid. Compared with agriculture, 54, Arc
injurious to health from artifls being crowded together, 55. And
from their working ia confined poltures, 56, Cautions offered

to
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IX) fedentary artllls, 57. Sedentary arts better fuited to women
than to men, 93, note.

Matrimony ought not to be contrafled without a due attention to

health and form, 9.

Meady Dr. his famous recipe for the bite of a mad dog, 531.

His character as a phyiician, ihtd, note.

Meals ought to be taken at regular times, 80. Reafons for this

uniformity, 61.

Meajlesy have great affinity with the fmall-pox, 267. Caufe and

fymptoms, z^;V. Proper regimen and medicine, 269. Inocu-

lation of, might prove very falutary, 272, nott.

Mechanks ought to employ their leifure hours in gardening, 60.

Meconiuniy the beft mode of expelling it, 18. 604.
Mediciney the origin of the art of, xiii. The operation of, doubt-

ful at beft, xiv. Is made a myftery of, by its profeflbrs, xix.

The ftudy of, negle«5led by gentlemen, xx. This ignorance

lays men open to pretenders, xxi. Ought to be generally un»

derftood, xxii. A difFuiion of the knowledge of, would de-

I>roy quackery, xxvi. Objedlions to the cultivatioA of me-

dical knowledge anfwered, xxix. The theory of, can never

fupply the want of experience and obfervation, 150.

Medicines have more virtueattributed to them than they deferve, i c; 3.

Oughtnot tobeadminiftered by the ignorant, nor without cau-

tion, 156. Want of perfeverance in the ufe of, one reafon why
chronic difeafes are fo feldom cured, 434. Many retained,

which owe their reputation to credulity, 717. Are multiplied,

and compounded in proportion to ignorance of the caufcd and

nature of difeafes, il^id. Difad vantages of compounded me-

dicines, 718. Are often adulterated for the fake of colour, 720.

The relative proportions of dofes of, for different ages, 721. A
lift of fuch medical preparations as ought to be kept for private

practice, 723.
Melancholy y religious, its effe£ls, 1 34. Leads to fuicide, ihid. De-.

fined, with its cauies, 471. Symptoms and regimen, 472.

Medicinal treatment, 474.
Menjlrual 6.ik\\dirge in women, the commencement and decline of,

the moft critical periods of their lives, 578. Confinement in-

jurious to growing young women, 579. And tight lacing for a

fine lliape, 580. Symptoms of the firft appearance of thisdif-

charge, 581. Objefts of attention in regimen at this time, ibid.

Ought to be reftored whenev er unnaturally obftruded, and how,

582. When an obftrudion proceeds from another malady, the

firft caufe is to be removed, 583. Treatment under a redund-

ancy of the difchargc, 584. Regimen and medicine proper at

the final decline of the menfes, 586.

Mercury, may be given in dtfperate cafes of an inflammation of tl e

jnteltines, 327. Cautions for ad miniliering it, /^/^. »c/^. Creat

caution neceffary in uling mercuiial preparations for the itch,

448. Is feldom nect-fiary in a gonorrhosa, 549. How to ad-

minifterit when needful in that diforder, 550. Solution of n.er-

3 F a cury.
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iiifyt how to make, 551, note. Is the only certain remedy known
in Europe for the cure of a confirmed lues, 566. Saline pre-

parations of, more efficacious than the mercurial ointment, i6i^»

How to adminifler corrofive fablimate in venereal cafes, 567.
Neceflary cautions in the ufe of mercury, 569. Proper feafons

for entering on a eourfe of, 571. Preparations for, Hid. Re-
gimen under a eourfe of, 572.

Mezereon root, a powerful affiftant in venereal cafes, 568.

Midnvifry, ought not to be allowed to be praflifed by any woman
not properly qualified, 591, note*

Midnxji'vesy hiftorical view of the profeflion, 11, How they be-

came intrufled with the care of bandaging infants, with the ill

effedls of their attempts at dexterity in this office, ibid, In-

ilances of their rafhnefs and officious ignorance, 597, note, 602,
nste.

Miliary fever. See Fenjer,

Military exercife, recommended for boys to pra^iife, 30.

Milk^ that of the mother, the m oft natural food for an infant, 17.

Cows milk, better unboiled than boiled, 20. Is a good anti-

dote againll the fcurvy, 73. Of more value in confumptions

than the whole Materia Medica, 198. Its great efficacy in the

fcurvy, 438. A milk diet proper both for men and women, ki

cafes of barrennefs, 601.

Milk fever. See Fever,

Millipedes, how to adminifler for the hooping-cough, 318.
Mind, difeafes of, to be diftinguiflied from thofe of the body, i^tj

See PaJ/ions,

Miners, expofed to injuries from unwholefome air, aiid mineral
particles, 43. Cautions to, ibid.

Mineral waters, the danger of drinking them in too large quan-
tities, 354. Are of confiderable fervice in weakneiTes of the

ftomach, 462. Cautions concerning the drinking ofj 706—714.
Mixtures, general remarks on this form of medicines, 748. Com-

pofition ©f the aftringent mixture, ibid. Diuretic mixture, ibid.

Laxative abforbent mixture, i^/V. Saline mixture, 749. Squill

mixture, ibid,

MolaJJis, an iiitoxi^atrrig fpirit much ufed by the common people
at Edinburgh, 109.

^
Mothers, prCpofterous, when they think it below them tonurfe their

own children, 2. Under what circumftances they may be really

unfit to perform thistafk, ibid. Importance of their futkling

their own children, 3, note. Delicate mothers produce unhealthy
Ihort- lived children, 8. Their milk, the beft food for children

,

17. Ought to give their children proper exercife, 26. And
air, 35- .

.

Mouth, cautions againft putting pins or other dangerous articles

into, 665.
Mufcular exercife, a cure for the gout, 4 26,

Mnjhrooms, a dangerous article of food, as Other ftfngufes are

often gathered inftead of them, 540.
Uujic^
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MuJtCj the performance of, recommended as a proper amufcmcnt

for ftudious perfons, 67.

Idujk^ extraordinary efFeds produced by, under particular cir-?

cumftances, in the nervous fever, 215. Is a good remedy in

the epilepfy, 482, And for the hiccup, 484. ^Deafnefs cured
by, 511.

Mujiard, white, a good remedy in the rheumatifm, 433.

N.
Natural hiflory, the iludy of, neccflary to the improvement of

agriculture, xx,

Nerojous difeafes, the moft complicated and difficult to cure of all

others, 464. General caufes of, 465. Symptoms of, 466. Re-
gimen, 467. Medicinal treatment, 469. A cure only to be
expefted from regimen, 471. The feveral fymptoms of, though
differently named, all modifications of the fame difeafe, 501.

Nervous colic, its caufes and fymptoms, 332. Medical treatment

of, 333-
Nervous fever. See Fever,

Night-mare, its caufes and fymptoms defcribed, 486. Proper
treatment of, 487.

Night-Jhadey an infufion of, recommended in a cancer, 519.
Nitre, purified, its good effefls in a quinfey, 297. Is an effica^

cious remedy for the dropfy, 419. Promotes urine and perfpi-

ration, 475.
Nofe, ulcer in, how to cure, 513. Stoppage of, in children,

how to cure, 609. See Bleeding at,

Nur/es, their fuperllitious prejudices in bathing of children, 33.

The only certain evidence of a good one, 37. Their ufual faults

pointed out, 38. Adminifter cordials to remedy their negledl

of duty toward children, 39. Their miftaken treatment of

eruptions, jbid. And loofe ftools, 40. Are apt to conceal the

diforders of children that arife from their own negligence, ibid.

Ought to be puniftied for the misfortunes they thus occafion,

41. Senfible, often able to difcover difeafes fooner than per-

fons bred to^hyfic, 150. Are liable to catch the fmall-pox

again from thofe they nurfe in that diforder, 242, note,

Nurfery ought to be the largeft and beil aired room in a houfe, 35,

O,

Oily an antidote to the inj uries arifing from working in mines or

metals, 44. Sallad, the bell application to the bite of a wafp

or bee, 538. Camphorated, how to prepare, 752.

Oils, effential, of vegetables, the proper menftruum for, 762,.

Ointment for the itch, 446. Ufe of ointments when applied to

wounds and fores, 749. Preparation of yellow bafilicum, ibid.

Emollient ointment, 750. Eye ointments, ibid, Iflue oint-

ment, ibid. Ointment of lead, 751. Mercurial ointment, ibid.

Ointment of fulphur, ibid. White ointment, ibid* Sec Li^

niment.

Ophthalmia, See Eye, ^ ,

3 F 3
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Opiates y efficacious in a cholera morlfus, 345. In a diabetes, 356.
When proper for the head-ach, 394. Recommended for the^

tooth-ach, 397. Are delufive remedies in nervous difeafes,

47 1 . See Laudanum,

Grange and lemon peel, how to candy, 733. How to prefefve

orange and lemon juice in the form of fyrup, 765.
Ormjkirk medicine for the bite of a mad dog, remarks on, 537,

note.

Oxycrate, the moil proper external application in a frafture, 658.

Oj^y^^rj of great fervice in confumptions, 202, note.

Taimers. See Miners.

Paljyj the nature of this diforder explained, with its caufes, 47,6.

Medical treatment, 477.
Paraphreniusy its fymptoms and treatment, 189.

Parents^ their in terefted views in the difpofal of their children In

marriage, often a fource of bitter repentance, 133, note. See
FatkerSy and Mothers.

P/7/?'(7«j, intemperance the abufe of, 105. Have great influence

both in the caufe and cure of difeafes, 124. Anger, 125. Fear,

ibid. Grief, 130. Love, 132. Religious melancholy, 133.
The beft method of counteradting the violence of any of the

pafiions, 134.

Peasy parched, good in cafes of flatulency, 402.
Peruijian bark. See Bark.

Penis y ulcerated, cured, and partly regenerated, by a careful

, attention to deanlinefs, 573, note,

/*^A"/)>/7^z<z?z-5/^^^who rooft fubj^d tOi 189. Its caufes, fymptoms,
and pBGper regimen, 190.

PcrfpiratioKy infenfibie, the obftruftion 'of, diforders the whole
frame, 140. The various caufes of its being checked, ibid.

Changes in theatmofphere, ibid. Wet clothes, 141. Wet feet,

142, Night air, r<^/V. Damp beds, 143. Damp houfes, 144.
Sudden tran(itions from heat to cold, 146.

Phllofophyy advantages refulting from the ftudyof, xx.

Phrenitis. See Brain.

Phymofis defcribed, and how to treat, 563.
Phyjiciansy ill ccnfequences of their inattention to the management

of childr^, 6. Are liable to fpread infedion, 122^ note. Their
cuftom of prognollicating the fate of their patients, a bad prac-

tice, 128. Are feldom called in, until medicine can give no re-

lief, 175. The faculty oppofe every falutary difcovery, 253.
Pickles y provocatives injurious to the Romach, 74.
Pilesy bleeding and blind, the diflinftion between, 370. Who

inofl: fubjecl to the diforder, ibid. General caufes, 371. Me-
dical treatment of, ibid. Periodical difcharges of, ought not to

be flopped, 372. Proper treatment of the blind piles, ibid.

External ointments of little ufe, 373.
Pillsy purging, proper form of, for an inflammation of the in-

teftines, 326. The general intention of this clafs of medicines,

•752.
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752. Preparationof the compofing pill, 753. Foetid pill, /^V.
Hemlock pill, ibid. Mercurial pill, ibid. Mercurial fublimate
pills, 754. Plummer's pill, ?^/V. Purging pill, 755. Pill for

the jaundice, ibid. Squill pills, ibid. Strengthening pills, 756.
Pins ought never to be ufed in the drefling of children, 15. Swal-

lowed, difcharged from an ulcer in the ilde, 665, note,

PlaJferSf the general intentions of, and their ufual bafis, 756. Pre-
paration of the common plafter, ibid, Adhefive plaUcr, 757,
Anodyne plafter, ibid. Bliftering plafter, ibid. Gum plafter,

ibid. Mercurial plafter, ibid. Stomach plalter, 758. Warm
plafter, ibid. Wax plafter, ibid.

Pleurifyy the nature of the diforder explained, with itscaufes, 181.
Symptoms, 182. Regimen, 183. Medical treatment, 184. A
decodlion of feneka reckoned a fpecific in, 187, Ballard plcu-
rify, 188,

Plumbers. See Miners.

Poi/ons, the nature and cure of, a general concern, and eafily ac*
quired, 523. Mineral poifons, 524. Vegetable poifons, 526.
Bites of poifonous animals, 527. Bite of a mad dog, 530.
Bite of a viper, 537. The practice of fucking the poifon out
of wounds recommended, 538, note. Poifonous plants ought
to be deftroyed in the neighbourhood of towns, 539. Negro
remedy to cure the bite of a rattlefnake, 540. General rules

for fecurity againft poifons, 541.
P»or living, the dangers of, 48.

Porters fubjeft to diforders of the lungs, 45.
Pojijires^ confined, injurious to the health of fedentary artifts, 56.'

Po^verty, occafions parents to negledt giving their children proper

exercife, 27. Deftroys parental affedion, ibid, note. Not only

occafions, but aggravates many of the difeafes of labourers,

49. The poor great fufFerers by the fale of bad provifions, 71.
And by bad air in large cities, 86.

Poultices proper for inflamed wounds, 639.
Poivders, general inftrudions for making and adminiftering, 758.

Aftringent powder, preparation and dofes of, 759. Powder of

bole, ibid. Carminative powder, ibid. Diuretic powder, 760.
Aromatic purging powder, ibid. Saline laxative powder, ibid.

Steel powder, ibid. Sudorific powder, ibid. Worm powder,

761. Purging worm powder, /^/^. Powder for the tape-worm,
ibid.

Pox, fmall, who moft liable to, and at what feafons, 238. Its

caufes and fymptoms, ibid. Favourable and unfavourable fymp-

toms in, 239. Regimen, 240. How the patient ought to be

treated during the eruptive fever, 241. Children in this dif-

order ought not to lie together in the fame bed, 243. Should

be allowed clean linen, ibid. Patients under this diforder ought

not to appear in public view, 244. Medical treatment, 245.

The fecondary fever, 249. When and how to open the puftules,

250. Of inoculation, 252.

/*r^^»/z»r>', how to treat vomiting when the efFed of, 351. Rulesof

condud for women under the diforders incident 16, 587. Caufes

3 F 4 and

4
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and fymptoms of abortion, 58^. liow to guard againft abor«

tion, 589. Treatment in cafes of abortion, /^;V. Childbirth,

59,0.

Tre/criptionsy medical, patients expofed to danger by their bping

written in Latin, xxvii.

Provijtonsy unfound, the falie of, a public injury, 71.

Puerperal fever. See Feyer,

Furgesy the frequent taking of them renders the habitual ufe of

them necefiary, 136. Their efficacy in agues, ^dj. Proper form
of, for an inflammation of the inteftines, 325. Cooling purges

always proper in a gonorrhoea, 547. Midwives too rafh in the

giving of purges, 597, note. Form of a gentle purge for in-

fants difordered in the bowels, 603. For the thrufh, 605.

Tujiules in the fmall-pox, favourable and unfavourable appear-

ances of, 239. The fuppuration of, to be promoted, 24.6a

When and how to open, 250.

Putrid fever. See Fever,

"^

^ach put out more eyes than they cure, 505.
^ackery, how (o dellroy, XXvi.

'^akersy their mode of dreffing recommended, 103.

^infey, a common and dangerous diforder, ai^d to whoin moll fa-

tal, 293. Its caufes, ibid. Symptoms, 294. Regimen, 295.
Medical applications, 297. How to promote fuppuration, 209.

?t How to nourifn the patient when he cannot fwallow, ipid.

Advice to perfons fubjed to this diforder, 300.

Qurn/ey, malignant, who moll fubjedl to, and its caufes, 301.

Its fymptoms, 302. Regimen and medical treatment, 303.

R.

Jiattlejnakey Negro remedy for the pure of its bite, 540.
Fegimen ought to co-operate with medicine to acconrvplifli the

cure of difeafes, xii. Will often cure difeafes without medi-
cine, 155. See Aliment,

Jteligion, true, calculated to fupport the mind under cvtry af-

fliction, 134. The inllrudlors in, ought not to dwell too

much on gloomy fubjefls, /^V.

Jlemiitiitg fever. See Fe'ver,

Mepletion^ impairs the digelUve power, 80. Difeafes occafioned

by, 82. How to treat a loofenefs produced by, 346.
Jle/entmenty the indulgence of, injurious to the conftitution, 125.
Rejinsy and effential oils, the proper menftruum for, 762.
Refpirationt how to reftore in a drowned perfon, 672.

Ry^matifmi acute and chronic, diftinguifhed, 429. Caufes, ihid^

Symptoms, 430. Medical treatment, ibid. Cautions to per-

fons fubjcdl to this diforder, 434
RichtSy the appearance of, in Britain, dated from the growth of

iha'riufadlures and fedentary employments, 24. 1 he caufes of,

621. Symptoms, 622. Regimen, and medical treatment, 623^
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Rollerf, pernicious tendency of applying them round the bodies
cfinfants, 14.

Romans t ancient, their great attention to the clcanlinefs of their

towns, 114, note.

Ro/est conferve of, its great virtue againft hcemorrhages, 372,'

377-
Rojemary, the external application of, a popular remedy for the

cramp, 499, note.

Ruptures, are chiefly incident to children and very old perfons,

659. The caufes refpedively, 660. Method of treatment,

ibid. Cutting (hould be avoided if poffibk, 662, Caution*
for perfons afflifted with a rupture, ihid. Often prove fatal

before difcovered, ihid. note.

Rutherford, Dr. his preparation for the cure of a dyfentery, 385,
note,

S.

Sailors, their health injured by change of climate, hard weather,

and bad proviiions, 50. Many of their difeafes fpring from in-

temperance, 51. Ought to guard againft wet clothes, ibid^

How the ill efFefts of fait provifions might be corredled, ibid,

Peruvian bark the beft antidote to failors on a foreign coaft, 53.
Cleanlinefs greatly conducive to their health, 116.

Sal prunella, its good €ffeds in a quinfey, 297.
^«/z»^ draughts, of good ufe for flopping a vomiting, 352. Pre-

paration of, for this purpofe, 353. Peculiarly good in the puer-

peral fever, 598.
Sali'vation not neceffary in the cure of the venereal difeafe, 566.

Sarfaparilla, a powerful afliftant in venereal cafes, 568.

Scabbed head in children, difficult to cure, 613. Medical treat-

ment, 614.
Scarlet fever. See Fe^uer,

School, fending children there too young, its bad confequences,

28. Ought to be feated in a dry air, and not to be too much
crowded, 37,

Scirrhus in the iiyer, proper regimen in the cafe of, 342. See

Cancer,

Scrophula, nature of this difeafe, and its caufes, 441. Symp-
toms, and regimen, 442. Medical treatment, 44^.

Scurn)y, why prevalent among the Englifh, 73. Where moft preva-

lent, and the two diftindions of, 435. Caufes of, ibid. Symp-
toms and cure, 436. Inftrudions to fea-faring men, 437.
Extraordinary efFeds of milk, 438. Proper liquors, ibid.

Sedentary life, includes the greater part of the human fpecies, 53.

Few perfons follow agriculture who are capable ofother bufinefs,

54. Sedentary and a£\ive employments ought to be intermixed^

for the fake of lieahh, ibid, Artifts fuffer from unwholefome

air, by being crowded together, 55. The poftures artifts are

confined to, injurious to health, 56. Diforders produced by,

ibid. Cautions offered to the fedentary, 57. Sedentary amufe-

ine»ts improper for fedentary perfons, 58. Hints relating to
' ' improper
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improper food, rhid» Exercife a furer relief for low fpirits than
drinking, 59. Gardening a wholeibme amufement for the
Sedentary, ibid, Diforders occafioned by intenfe ftudy, 6z,
Dietetical advice to the fedentary, 80. Sedentary occupations

better adapted to women than men, 93, note.

Sea water, a good remedy in the King's evil, 443,
SenfeSi diforders of, 504.
SetoTiy fometimes has extraordinary efFe(fls in an inflammation of

the eyes, 290. Is of fervice for preventing apoplexies, 457,
The beil method of making it, 476.

Sbeesy tight, the bad confequences refulting from, 102. The
high heels of women's (hoes, 103.

Sibbinsy a venereal diforder fo termed in the weft of Scotland,

how to cure, 573, note.

Sicky the mutual danger incurred by unneceflary vifitorsto, 119.

Perfons in health to be kept at a diftance from the fick, 120.

Proper nurfes ought to be employed about them, 122. In-

flrudioi^s for avoiding infeftion, ihiti, Phyficians 100' un-

guarded in their vifits to them, ibid. note. Tolling of bells

for the dead very dangerous to, 127. Their fears ought not

to be alarmed, 129.

Sight injured by fludying by candle-light, 64.

Simplesy a lift of thofe proper to be kept for private pradlice, 723,
Sinapi/msy the general intentions of, 728. Diredions for mak-

ing of, ibid.

Sleepy the due proportion of, not eafy to fix, 97. How to make
itrefrefhing, 98. Complaints of the want of, chiefly made by
the indolent, ibid. Heavy fuppers caufe uneafy nights, 99.
Anxiety deftrudive of fleep, ibd. That in the fore-part of

the night moft refrefliing, ibid, Eany rifers the longeil livers,

100, note.

Sleeping in the fun, the danger of, 47.
Small-pox. See Pox.

Smelly injuries to which the fenfeof, is liable, with the remedies

applicable to, 5 1 3.

Soapy Alicant, recommended in the ftone, 362. Soap lees how
to take, ibid.

Solanum. See Nightjhade*

Soldiers, expofed to many diforders from the hardfliips they un-
dergo, 49. Ought to be employed in moderate labour in

times of peace, 50, note. p^^.
Spiney often bent by artitts working in unfavourable poftures7*57#

Spirity rectified, the diredt menftruum for refins and eflTential oils

of vegetables, 762. Of wine, camphorated, how to prepare,

767. Spirit of Mindererus, ibid.

SpirItSy]o\\n&{s of, the general forerunner cf a nervous fever, 210.

The proper remedies for, 494. Cautions to perfons under this

complaint, 495.
Spirituous liquQ^s, when good in the colic, 329. And for gouty

complairifrfe the ilomach, 402, Should be avoided by all per-

16 ions
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fons afflidled with nervous diforders, 468. The ufe of, often

fatal, 688.

Spirting 0/ Hood, See Blood.

Sponge,, may be ufed to fupply the want of agaric as a ftyptic,

638, note. Its ufe in extrading fubilances flopped in the gullet,

667.
SportSy afllve, far more wholefome than fedentary amufements,

95. Golf, a better exercife than cricket, ibid. note.

Spots in the eye, how to treat, j;o8.

Squinting, how to correiH: the habit of, 508.
Stays, a ridiculous and pernicious article of female drefs, 16. 102.

The wearing of, tends to produce cancers in the breads, 517.
Sternutatories, preparations of, recommended for reiloring loH

fmell, 513.
Sticking plajterh the beft application for flight wounds, 6^8.
Stomach, exercife the beft cure for diforders of, 94, Inflamma-

tion of, a diforder that calls for fpeedy afliftance, 320. Its

caufes, /^zV. Symptoms, and regimen, 321. Medical treat-

ment, 322. Pain in, its caufes, 401. Remedies for, 402.
Inflruftions for perfons fubjetfl to, 403.

Stone, the formation of, in the bladder, explained, 139. This
diforder how difliinguillied from the gravel, 359. Caufes and
fymptoms, ihid. Regimen, 360. Medical treatment, 361.
Alicant foap and lime-water, how to take for this diforder, 362.
The uva urfi, a remedy in prefent requeftfor, 363.

Stool, loofe, the benefit of, to children, 40. Proper treatment of,

when exceflive, ibid. The difcharge by, cannot be regular, if

the mode of living be irregular, 135. One in a day generally

fufficient for an adult, 136. How to produce a regularity of,

ibid. Frequent recourfe to medicines for coilivenefs, injurious

to the conftitution, ibid,

Storck, Dv. his method of treating cancers, 519.
Strabifmus, See Squinting.

Strains, proper method of treating, 659. The fafeft external ap-

plications, ibid, note.

Strangury, from a "bliftering plafler, how to guard againfl, 186.

In the fmall pox, how to relieve, 246. From a venereal caufe,

defcribed, with its proper treatment, 561.
Strangulation, comfe of treatment for the rec&very ofperfons from,

693.
Sira^yurgb, fuccefsful treatment of a miliary fever there, 231, note.

Strength, the folly of trials of, from emulation, 46. 49.
Study, intenfe, injurious to health, 61. The diforders occafioned

by, 62. Charader of a mere lludent, 65. Hints of advice to

ftudious perfons, 66. Danger of their having recourfe to cor-

dials, 67. Health often neglected while in pofleflion, and

laboured for after it is deftroyed, 68. No perfon ought tofl:udy

immediately after a full meal, 69. Dietetical advice to the

ftudious, 80. The general effeds of, on the conftitution, 465.

Sublimate, corroflve, how to adminifterin venereal cafes, 56]?.

Suffoca*
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Suffocation^ by the fumes of charcoal, liable to happen in clofc

chambers, 677, General caufes of fu^bcation, 690. Over*
laying of infants, 691.

^ugavy an improper article in the food of children, 21.

'Sulphury a good remedy for expelling worms, 407. And for the
itch, 446.

Stippirsy ought not to deftroy th^ appetite for breakfaft, 82. Heavy
fuppers fure to occafion uneafy nights, 99.

Surgery, many of the operations of, fuccefsfully performed by
perfons unskilled in anatomy, 628. Humanity induces every
one more or lels to be a furgeon, 629.

S^veaiing, generally excited in an improper manner, in fevers,

162. 177.
StvooningSy the feveral caufes of, defcribed, 487.

' Proper treat-

ment of this diforder, 488. 682. Cautions to perfons fubjedl

to them, 687.
Sydenham, Dr. his method of treating fevers in children from

teething, 619. ^^
Sympt&msy difeafes better diftnguiflied byi'llhan by the fyftematical

arrangement of, 150. The diiferences of fex, age, and confli-

tution, to be confidered, 151. Difeafes of the mind to be
dilHnguifhed from thofe of the body, 152.

Eyncope, proper treatment in, 683.
SyrupSy the general intention of, 762.. How to make llmple

fyrup, and to modify it for particular purpofes, ibid,

T. .

Tacitus, his remark on the degeneracy of the Roman ladies, 4,
note.

TalloiiC'chandlerSy and others working on putrid animal fubHances,

cautions to, 44.
Tapping for the dropfy, a fafe and fimple operation, 420.
Tar, Barbadoes, its efficacy in the nervous colic, 333,
Tartar, foluble, a good remedy for the jaundice, 414. ..Creani

of, a good remedy in a dropfy^ 419. And rheumatifm, 432.
Tajlcy how to reftore the fenfe of, when injqred, 514.
Taylors, are expofed to injuries frOm breathing confined air, 55.

Are fubjeft to confumptions, ibid. note. Often lofe the ufe of

their legs, 56. Hints of inflrudion offered to them in regard

to their health, 58.

Tea, the cuftomary ufe of, injurious to female conllitutions, 8.

Deftroys their digellive powers, and produces hyfterics, 74.
The bad qualities of, principally owing to imprudence in the ufe

of it, ibid. Green, chewing of, a remedy for the heart-burn,

464.. Has a powerful effeft upon the nerves, 477, mie. I§

bad for perfons troubled with flatulences, 495.
Teething, the diforders attending, 618. Regimen, and medical

treatment in, 619. Applications to the gums, and how to cut

them, 620. '

Tvnpeuince, the parent of health, 104.
Tejiickiii
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"TejlicleSf Twelled, the caufe of, 556. Regimen and Jnedlcine ifli

557. Treatment under a cancerous or fcrophulous ha'it, 558.
Thirjfj how it may be quenched when a perfon is hot, without

danger, 146.

Thought, intenfe, dellruftive of health, 61.

Thrujh in infants, the dTforder and its caufes defcribed, 604. Mc-^

dical treatment of, 60^,

Tindlures and elixifi, the proper medicines to exhibit in the form
of, 763. Preparations of the aromatic tinfture, /i^/^. Com-
pound rinclure of the bark,/^/^. Volatile foetid linilure, ibid.

Volatile tin^lure of gum guaiacum, 764. Tin<5lure of black

hellebore, /<^/V/. Aftringent tinclure, ;/^/^. Tin6lure of myrrh
and aloes, ibid. TinCfture of opium, or liquid laudanum, ibid.

Tincture of hiera picra, 765. Compound tindure of fenna,

ibid. Tincture of Spanilh Hies, ibid, Tindure of the balfam
of Tolu, ibid. Tindure of rhubarb, 766.

Tijfoty Dr. character of his Avis au Peuple, xv. His medical

courfe for the cure of the hydrophobia, 5^. His diredifinsfor

gathering, preparing, and applying agaric of the oak as a
Ityptic, 637, 7iote. Jnftances from, of the recovery of drowned
perfons, 674.

Tobacco, a clyfter of adecodion of, ufefuhto excite a vomit, 66%.

A clyfter of the fumes of, will flimulate the inteftines, and
produce a ftool, 333. 673.

TceSfthQ free motion of, deftroyed by wearing tight fhoes, 102.

Tooth-achf the general caufes of, 295. Medical treatment of,

396. When recourfe muftbe had to extradion, 398. Direc-

tions for cleaning the teeth, 399.
Touch, injuries to v/hich the fenfe of, is liable, with the remedies

applicable to, 515.
Toavns, great, the air of, deftrudlve to the children of the poor,

34. Children bred in the country ought not to be fent too early

into towns, 36. Cfeanlincfs not fcfficiently attended to in,

113. Ought to be fupplied with plenty of water for walhing
tiie ftreets, 118, noie. The beft means to guard againft infec-

tion in, 121.

Trades, fome injurious to health by making artifts breathe un-

wholefome air, 42. 55.
Tranjitions, fudden,, from heat to cold, the ill efFeds of, to tl e

conliitution, 146.

Tra'velkrs, the ule of vinegar recommended to, 52. Oughttobe
very careful not to fleep in damp beds, 143. Fevers why often

fatal to, 160.

Trees (hould not be planted too near to houfes, 88.

Trefoil water, a good remedy in .the rhcumatifm, 433.
Tumours, proper trearmcntcf, 634.
Ttirniull, I)r. his method of treating the croup in children, 617^

note.

Turner^i cerate, preparation ofj 750.
Vapour
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Vapour of fermenting Hquprs, noxious nature of, 677.

Vegetables f wholefpme correftions of the bad qualities of animal

food, 73. Their extraordinary effefts in the fcurvy, 440.
Venereal difeafey '^hy omitted in a former edition of this work, 541*

Unfavourable circumllances attending this diforder, 542. The
virulent gonorrhoea, 545. Gleets, 553. Swelled tefticles, 556.
Buboes, 558. Chancres, 559. Strangury, 561. Phymofis,

563. A confirmed lues, 564. American method of curing

this difeafe, fj68. General obfervations, 569. Cleanlinefs a

great prefervative againft, 572. The ufe of medicines ought

not to be hailily dropped, 574. Is often too much difregarded.

Ventilators., the moft ufeful of ail modern medical improvements,

86.

Vertigo often produced by intenfe ftudy, d^.

Vinegar, a great antidote againfldifeafes, and ought to be ufed by
ah travellers, 52. Should be fprinkled in fick chambers, 122.

178. 221 . Is of confiderable fervice in the bite of a mad dog,

532. And in any kind of poifon, 538. Its medical properties,

768. Is of ufe to extract the virtues of feveral medicinal fub-

ftances, ibid. How to prepare vinegar of litharge, ibid. Vine-
gar of rofes, 769. Vinegar of fquills, z^V.

Vrper, the bite of, the fufficiency of the greafe for the cure of,

doubted, 537. Method of treatment recommended, 538,
Vitriol^ elixir of, an excellent medicine in weakneffcs of the

ftomach, 46 i. And for windy complaints, 470.
Vitus^ St. his dance, method of cure, 482.

Ulcersj proper treatment of, according to their different natures,

644. Lime water a good remedy, 646. Dr. Whytt's method
of treating them, ibid. Fiftulous ulcers, 647.

Vomits, their ufe in agues, 166. And in the nervous fever, 212.

Caution for adminillering in the putrid fever, 223, Ought by
no means to be adminillered in an inflammation of the ftomach,

522. Are ufeful in cafes of repletion, 346. Are powerful re-

medies in the jaundice, 412. Are the firftobjedlto be purfued

when poifon has been received into the ftomach, 523. Their ufe

in the hooping-cough, and how to adminifter them to children,

317. Midwives too rafli in the ufe of, 507, note. Form of a

gentle one for infants difordered in the bowels, 603.
Vomiting, the feveral caufes of, 349. Medical treatment of, 3,50.

Saline draught for flopping of, 351. Caufes of, in children,

609. How to be treated, 610. Of blood. See Blood.

Voyage, a long one frequently cures a con.fumption, 197. Voyages
have an excellent effcd: on perfons afliided with nervous dif-

orders, 468.
Ureters, and their ufe, defcribed, 336, xote.

Ui iae, the appearances and quantity of, too uncertain to form any
determined judgment from, 137. Dr. Cheyne's judgment as to

the due quantity cf, not to be relied on, ibid. The fecretion

and
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and difcharge of, how obftrufled, 138. Bad confequences of
retaining it too long, ibid. Too great a quantity of, tends to a
confumption, 139. Stoppage of, its general caufes, 338.
Caution as to the treatment of, ihid. Diabetes, 353. Incon-
tinency of, 356. Suppreflion of, medical treatment in, 357.
Cautions to perfons fubjed to this diforder, ^59. Bloody, caufes

of, 379. Medical treatment of, 381. An obllinate deafnefs

cured by warm urine, 511, note.

Urine doftors, their impudence, and great fuccefs from the cre-

dulity of the populace, 137, note,

XJ'va urfii a remedy in prefent requeil for the ftone, 363.
W.

^^^//f,high, unwholefome, bxcbllrudling the free currentofair,88.

PFardh effence, preparation of, 767. His fiftula pafte, a popular
remedy that may deferve trial, 647.

PFars occafion putrid fevers, by taihting the air with the effluvia

of dead carcafes, 217.

WafpSy hornets, or bees, how the bite ofought to be treated, 538.
Watery frequently unwholefome by mineral impregnations, 75.

Cautions for the choice of, 76. Cold, the danger of drinking
when a perfon is hot, 146.

Water in the head, is a diforder chiefly incident to children, 626*
Its caufes, fymptoms, and proper treatment, 627. The nature

of the diforder feldom difco/ered in due time for cure, 62 S,

note.

Waters by infufion, how to prepare : Lime water, 769. Com-
pound lime water, 770. Sublimate water, ibid. Styptic wa-
ter ibid. Tar water, ibid.

Waters, fimple diftilied, their medical ufes, 771. Preparation of
cinnamon water, ibid. Pennyroyal water, ibid. Peppermint
water, ibid. Spearmint water, ibid. Rofe water, 772, Ja-
maica pepper water, ibid.

Watersy fpirituous diftilied, how to prepare : Spirituoas cinnamon
water, 772. Spirituous Jamaica pepper water, ibid.

Watery eye, how to cure, 509.
Weaning of children frOm the breaft, the proper mode of, 19. 21.

Weather, ftates of, which produce the putrid fever, 217.
Wells, caution to perfons going down into them, 87, note. Deep,

ought not to be entered until the air in, is purified, 678.
Whey, an excellent drink in a dyfentery, 387. And in the rheu^

matifm, 431. Orange whey, how to make, 176. Alum whey,

356. 772. Muftard whey,
'^'^i.

Scorbutic whey, ibid.

Whitlonv, 635.
Whytt^ Dr. his remedies for flatulences, 491.
Wind. See Flatulences.

Windows, the danger of throwing them open on account of heat,

an<i fitting near them, 148.

Wine, good, almeft the only medicine neceffary in a nervous fe#

ver, 111,

Wifies,
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Wines ^ tlie medical properties of, 773. Their ufe in extra<!Hrig th*

virtues ofmedicinal fubftances, 774. Preparation of anthelmin-
thic wine, ibid. Antimonial wine, ibid. Bitter wine, 766.
Ipicacuanha wine, 775. Chalybeate or fteel wine, ibid. Sto-

machic wine, ibid.

Womb, inflammation of, its fymptoms, 593. Medical treatment

of, 594.
Women, errors in their education pointed oat, 5. Why fubjeft to

hyllerics^ 74. Are better adapted to follow fedentary occupa-

tions than men, 93, note. In child-bed, often die from their

apprehenfions of death, 126. Their diforders rendered epide-

mical by the force of imagination, 127. Every thing that can
alarm them to becarefully guarded againft,«^/V. Evil tendency of
tolling bells for the dead, 128. How expofed to a miliary fever

during pregnancy, 228. Their conftitutions injured by living

too much within doors, 577. Thofe who work in the open air,

almoft as hardy as men, ibid. Advice to, with reference to the

menftrual difcharge, 578. At the commencement, 579. Fluor

albus, with its proper treatment, defcribed, 585. Advice to,

at the ceafmg of the menfes, 586. Rules of conduft during

pregnancy, ^87. Caufes and fymptoms of abortion, 588. How
to guard againll abortion, 589. Treatment in cafes of abortion,

ibtd. Inftrudions at the time of child-birth, 590. Caufe of
the milk fever, 594. How to guard againll the miliary ftwtrf

595. The puerperal fever, 596. General cautions for women
in child-bed, 599. Caufes of barrennefs, 600.

Wooly the beft external application in the gout, 424.
WorkJjoufiS poifonous to infants, 34.
IVorms^ how to treat a loofenefs produced by, 348. Three prin-

cipal kinds of, diftinguifhed, 4»4. Symptoms of, ibid. Caufes,

405. Medical treatment for, 406. Remedy for children, 408.
General cautions far preferving children from them, 409.
Danger of taking quack medicines for them, 410, note.

Worty recommended for the fcurvy, and proper to drink at fea,

439. Is a powerful remedy in cancerous cafes, 521.
Wounds, are not cured by external applications, 635. Are cured

by nature, 636. Proper courfe of treatment, ibid. How to

flop the blee4^ing, 637. Caution againft improper ftyptics, 638,

Method of dreffing them, 639. Poultices for inflamed wounds,

ibid. Regimen in, 640.
Writings hints ofadvice to thofe who are much employed in, 63. 66.

Y,
Taivs, general hint for the cure of, 573, note.

Toung animals, all exert their organs of motion as foon as they

arc able, 25.

Z.
Z;«f, the flowers of, a popular remedy for the epilepfy, 481.
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